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Summary

During 1938-39 field-work was carried out for fourteen months under the joint

auspices of the Division of Anthropology, Harvard University, and the Board for

Anthropological Research at the University of Adelaide. This work, sponsored by the

Carnegie Corporation of New York whose generous grants have made possible the

field work and the elaboration of the data, has been assisted further by contributions

from the South Australian Government and the University of Adelaide.
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Dpimna UWS-M lield-work WE* COtrkxl out Tor fourteen months under the joint

ttttspicefi of the Division of AniftrOpolO£F« Harvard [Tniversity, and the Board

for Anthropological Research at the University of Adelaide. Tins work, sponsored

by the ( 'ainrL'ic Corporation of NfcW York whose generoUH grants bttVe made pos-

sible the field WQrt and tlu- elaboration of t ho data, lias been assisted further by

contributions from the South Australian (iovernmenl and the University of

Adelaide.

TxTROOTTrTTON.

The expedition traversed 16,000 mil's; 2,4.
ri8 full and mixed blood peoples in

Australia were studied, and their social backgrounds and present status examined.

Several papers have been published and others are in course oi' preparation.

Certain matter* of immediate theoretical interest regarding th« Ausiraliau

full bloods are diseussed in the present eont ribution. While early speculations

regarding ih<- origins of ihe Australian aborigines generally have postulated two

waves of different ethnic type, Caching and populating the mainland of the

Coillinfeflt, ami this idea has HWer been completely abandoned reeent anthro

l>ometrie work among the living aborigines of Central Australia has tended to

support another hypothesis that this interesting raee is very homogeneous. A

corollary to the hitter statement is lhal fhe Tasmauiaiis left little or no distinguish-

able imprint upon the continental peoples, and ftGcor4i»g to Wood .lon.s i:i!):M),

ni;iv have reached their historic location as the result of a lengthy &aa \ov.i-e. or

voyages, originating hi tin 4 islands to the north-east of Australia.

PrittCipal measured series of Australian ftbotfgilMfl ta Australia have been

obtained hitherto from Central and Northern Australia, and no mass of data

h;is been available for Ihe Eastern coastal areas, whieh are em off from the rest

of Australia by the tireat Dividing Range, aiicl divided iiito poek-ts by tin- nmun-

lainous terrain of the eoastal ranges. That the eastern and south-eastern coasr

may haw li.ni .1 rel'ntie area has been recog-nised by cultural anthropoid ists, but

little information luis been available about physical types.

Our studies denionst rate that in 1he eastern eoastal and mountain region near

Cairns is an area where exist several small tribes of a people characterized by a

high ineidenee of relatively and absolutely small stature, crisp curly hair, and a

tendency toward yellowish brown skin colour. All of the tribe* appears to be

mixed in greater or lesser degree with the Australian aboriginal type, but pre;

in their mixed condition eharacters reeognizable as belonging to the Tasinanmn

abOfigfinea. ThlB may prove to be a fundamental discovery in Australian anthro-

pology.

Our field observations have led lo ihe further conclusion that the Australian

aborigines are uol derived from a single ethnic jrroiip, but result from the blending.

in varying proportions, of three discrete ethnic elements, which tentatively may
be ealled

'

' Soul hern,
'

'

l

' Northern/ ' and H Tasmanoid. "

I
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For Ebfr.parpwa <A
'

1,11S &Wjr, -|t is n<>| iTrtawl&d folly to Sesorifee and define
the three types—but to record briefly the existence of a Tasmanoid grcnilf) on Hie
mainland, paying mosi att-eution to their octtttrreaefl on theAtherton Plateau region
Of Northern Queensland. IAiI I descriptions and au^lysOBdJ Mm* three ethnic groups
,ir,' being prepared \'nv publication; these are based on the statistSeal examination
of the data on approximately One tJtQUaflnd full blooded aborigines, studied in

Queensland, Now South Wales. Vietona. Smith Auslralia, and tllC .soul hern hail'

of Western Australia, including hill $< r,, etf each of the three types. With the
oxo, -pi ion 1* South Australia, no valid scries on the living have yet been published
from these area

Between t&£8« 1hree primary ethnic strains, intermixture lias Ion*.: continued
on a onerous scale, but il is still possible, in peripheral ftreaB, t0 find blocs I

tribes, where the majority ol
!

the individuals approximate in iheir trail;- m tfllj

pI'Olol \ pr;-,.

No correlation between language and physical type is postulated; informa
lion obtained about [ftflgUHge and culture in the area point, to 8 marked p&rfod
Of isolation flf some of the peoples in the Afherlon rain pintles. One of tin-

lftJtguagW, Burhnrnm. xems to he &f such a relatively isolated type, that it mav
he rru-mled as having b< e 1 1 linked with the Tasmanoid peojllf of the Alherton
Tableland tor a rela.li\ely long pwcrtod Bf time.

The Atherton Tableland and the GOifSt&l region inland from Cairns was firs!

ripened for white vttlemeM About M80, '^n\ alter 1890 bc-an !o carry a lame-
settled white population engaged in dairy -and-e;cneral farming on the plateau,
and sii-ar-eanc Harming on iln (SOfiSt Although [ftrpc areas remain of uncleared.

FOOjJfh mountain terrain, in larjre measui'e the natives have been I, d to abandon
Iheir nomadie habits and their dependence on hunting. Many of them have been
eompulsorily segregated on mission and <ro\vrumoni xettlcnienrs ai Yarrahah,
Monamoiu,. lul{ [ palfll Island. A few of them, avIm> Jsiw only beejl brought in
iiom the dense .jungle areas above Cardwell within the past six years, are slill

unable to speak" any but their nali\e ttKftgfie. These late arrivals claim that at
IWil Otte family k Still living in a completely wild nomadie condition in (he rain
jungles of the Card well hinterland. Several photographs taken by Mr. A. Atkin-
$0$ in I lie early days of white settlement indicate the former appearance of these
pflOpte, In one instance a child appearing in an old photograph, now an old man,
WAS one of I he subjects of OXir anthropometric studies.

The fir;-.! detailed accounts of the life of people of the rain junprles o\' Queens-
land were Ihose of the naturalist nod traveller UlimholtiS (1880), a\ hose eypiora
teal- war principally made on the lb rbcrt Rive?- fluid m the area to the south ; bis
published vocabularies show over 70 per B0Htu of Warekamai words, and the others
ftre principally of Warun<2u and Nowegl origin. His man. observations did not
therefore extend lo the relatively unmixed py^nioid urimps. Nevertheless his
--Mcmenls indicate he appreciated the discreteness of the rain forest folk and hail
observed 1 he grflttt variabilis in sfature evident i)) the peripheral tribes; his
accounts have not hitherto been treated with the respect due to them.

DiKTiunuTioN op me T asm vnoio Tkm

i

-.
i-.:^.

The distribution of the tribes as iriven, U9 perforofi I hat of a ]>eriod l;efore

tril)al disruption and tlcn^y had set in with the <>ToAvth of white settlement.

There ifl a central bloc of a dozen small trih»a of the Tasmauoid people
OCClipyiflg an area one hundred miles svide (from ('ape (Jrafton in the east lo

happa .lunction i)i tlie \\es\) and bSO miles \on<i (\'v<>u\ the headwaters of the
Annan Kiver in l lie north (o near ^ardwcll ajjd foivenslioc in the south i.
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Watjan |paf jeu '|—heloimintf to ibe country from Atherton to Rusk.11 Kiver

Mamu f'Ma:mu|—from the GOMt at Russell River south to MtiMfirfng Point.

Waninni ['"Wanjurul—mouth of Russell River.

TjaiVnlcni [Tja:pukai|—on the broken table-top country from Mareeba

hikI Kuranda to Port Douglas.

Barbaras |
'Baiberem]—Great DHctfttg Range l'rom north of Mareeba nearly

to Mount Garnet.

Tdindji [tdindji]—from Malauda and Lake Barrine to Gordon Vale.

K.Hitriwind.ji IKonkandji]—Cape GraftOH, and Peninsula.

I'.nh.wai |
Tmluwai 1—in fllg mountain scrubs south of Kuranda.

Djiru |T)jiru:|—at (Mump Poinl.

Djirubal |
'Pjirnba! ]

— Herberton to Ravcnshoe and down the Wild River

to beyond Tirrabella Station.

Bulagai f'GulnQi]—Murray and Tully Rivers.

Keramai ['Keramai
I

—At Kirrama and south QI the inland scrubs oi Murray

River.

The details of the tribal boundaries are shown by Tindale (1940) on a map

iu a previous paper of this series. Population statistic* have been gathered

indicating Hie former present of a population of aboiil one thousand live hundred

Of thflfie people. Brtwrped iu a half -circle, and enclosing the area, except along;

the sea front, are othef more mixed peoples, who include some py«nnoids. They

form a transitional type between the nucleus of Tasmanoid tribes and the more

normal Australian ones.

In this irroup belong the
!

Bandjin ['Pandjin |—Hinehinbrook Island.

Xewe-ji [
Neweui] —Seaview Range above Ingham and southwards^

A-waium |E\vamin |

— head waters of Kinaslei«>h and (V>ppeGield "Rivers.

Wakaman |
Wakamen |—Chillap.oc to Mt. Surprise on the western side of

1 hi' Greal Pivulinu' Range.

Muluridji |i\hilnridji|—north of Mareeba on the head waters oi the

Mitchell River.

Pjanknri
|
Pjankun]—head waters of Walsh River as far west ftfi Almaden

and Ghillaooc.

frukandji |
Mrukandji|—on the coast north of Cairns as tar as 1 «.rt Douglas.

A second belt of tribe** I he members of which are. in their characters, ess :_..-

tiallv Australian aborigines Crf types met with in inland Queensland, loimlies

the coast in the north near Cooktowri, and, running down the western gifle ot

I he Great Dividing Range, meets lie eoast al Townsvdle, thus completely

enclosing the apparent retime area and its transitional belt. Outliers of the

Tasmanoid jrro.ips seem to oeeur, and in tW» category may perhaps be placed

the Wulpura |
Wulpure! about whom insufficient data is yet available ;

traces

,,f probable mixed pyramid tribes appear in more southern coastal districts as

far as New South Wales. ..,..

Within the i

. -lal ivelv lafRfl Atherton jttngjo area the people thus tend to ditler

in various decrees From the Australian norms in physical characlcvisties. In

points of their material culture, linguistics, and soeial or^anr/,alion there are

>..Westioos that, althou-h isolated for a fcmg period in ihe.rspee.ahzed ram

iiijmle environmenl, contact with other Auslralian Iribes has led to their a^orp

tios of **<* which is culturally that of the snrrouudin* Australians Here

are Judical inns that the additions which have beer, made to their tumlamen al

er.11 nre are those characteristic of people who now inhabit souther.. Australia

rather than those e»f the present inhabitants of north-central and northern.

Queensland.
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Environment.

Wmh at the &Pea occupied by the Queensland Tasmanoids ifi noted for it*
high, and rdatirdj uniform, rainfall, nml a grcfit deal of it is covered in dense
tropical jungle, inters, >ersed with belts of Savannah forest in which species .»!'

Rural t/pt its dominate. The rain jnnLdes, more correctly shelter funglBB, are
locally known rs "scrubs" and occasionally ae "tonrim.1'

BtefeCfy speaking
they are not rain biv&fa Tall tTWS &l whieh some of the dominant member
vreApnth&i Pirns, WUnitmvm-

%
and Padomrpus

f
foria a l-i-h canopy of EoJinge,

Shotting sunlight fe.)iu the vine and palm-stem BltfaiTgfed Moor of the junirle^
The shelter juiurlcs and tin- Intervening belts Of Wwahjptm savannah extend

EhwO the Goaftf &t sea level fco a hlfighi Of almost live thousand Peel on the i i ndts
of Bailie Frere find Hcllenden K.-r. The general elevation of Athert.m pfetora
is two thousand tvet, while ihat of the Emberton Plateau is rraarfy a fliousanri
lusher, and tlioso are, or were covered uitli hroad belts of jungle fatOttpC
with savanna li.

a

The mean temperature of Ihe coldest month at Kavenshoe (2,f)57 On [fi

B(J
.
while at sea level il is To Rainfall Varies from FiO indies at. AUierton fa 143

inches at lumsfail. The heavier rains occur in summer 4elug«S, and there is a
relatively dry wiuler period frf abOUl tWO months, tfhra tlw average f ; ,|| is h< hv,
1 -•' inches per month.

As in Mala I the. Philippine Islands, the jime/les and moriutain plateaux
const itnte a special environinent, and in eonimicf ion with the rugged ranges
which enclose the region they luive been eminently suited as reficje are;.s, On
their inland side, fch* jungles are backed by Uigh, often sterile, granitic matmti&ins
Of the Dividing Range from which deeply enfrenehed rivers run westwards
towards the (lull' of Carpentaria. In the rugged eountry ffboM this Dividing
KanHc.rainlnll js less heavy, find the ram jungles have contracted.

Soil seems to play a dominant part in the formation of the various lypefc
o! burst. Sheltered w^ especially those covered ffith rich basaltic soils, have
produced dense foresls. whereas in the poorer, granitic areas the jungle is tnneh
unpoverisiied, I smdly there is a complete overhead canopy, and it is oWefly
n. the drier parches on relatively barren soils that the open purl? land intervenes,
home ol il„. opm savannah is believed to be the result of man's activities and
to have been caused by the fires of past numerations of the native inhabitants.

Physical Characteristic*.

A historical resume of the problem of Australian and Tasmania!! origins
is to be -iven elsewhere. Fltfwitt (1&&8) detailed early opinions and theories

l

L>avaison (WW) j las recently presented a useful summary of current trends
tit ilion^ht •»» physical and cultural relationships.

It 1$ of some importance to consider the scope <IJM iaphic;d ran«'e of
previously publ.shed work on the anthropoinetrv of Ihe living .Australian
aborigines

- A\ ith the exception of several very small series from Mew South
Wales, publicationB have been limited to the substantial series by OAttrptofll
<uay. mid Hnckelt (1936), based up«i data mUeeted bv a number of Hovers. tv
Ol Adelaide expr-d. lions. over ;. period of y-iiis; bv Hurston (I'll:;); and hv
Warner, published by Howe!! £1937),, These three major contributions are limited
to data enlleefed from Central Australia find North Australi - respectively.

At first sight, this coverage may seem ample, hut in reality these series arc
drawn Irom roughly but one-seventh of Ihe contment, and do not include those
regions vvhicJ, might be interpreted as the most important refuoe are;,;-., h,, alitics
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in which any lower I:i\ i-js Oj ethnic stratiLa'apby, should they QtaCttr, SVOUlfl tt^

reasonably be espegtefl t<i smrvivte it lias bean out good fortune tb.it the major

;i,.n (.1 the present expedition, the study of Australian hybrids, led In extensive

.tihntion bwug pnni tu the peripheral areas winch hrbcrlo had been nedeetrd.

A thousand full-bloods, of both sexes hftVG beeW eNiinm.ed ;int bropometnrally,

and nvrr seven hundred bl<X>d grouped, bottl for file A B series and the M -N

vries of ;iir«-rl.ihiin-<-i,x ( nirdsell and iVvyd, 1940), Approximately fuflV hundred

of these measured are ErOttl Queensland, tbe f^maind<)T spread over \*e\v South

Wales, Viotark, South Australia, and Western Australia*

In general. H may be said that tbe TafflUimoid bloc ttf tribes n»w repotted

ifom the Alherton area, represents a dislinetly aberrant type of Australian

aboriginal, whieh although undoubted^ mixed, is 11*0143 the less relatively homo

m.'oii;-; within the given area, and as a physieal up'', is distinct tan the.

iniindinf; peoples. ThOfflS fcr&IN hi whieh they deviate from tie Australian

norms., as lo dale established by published mnterial all trend m one flirtation

toward tbe eharacleristies of the extinct Tasmaniaiis.

ftftftrrp deseribiue; in a general way tbe traits in which this ab<ri,.ii

noted, it should be stated that
t
although little anthropometric v\m-k has hetfll

published from Queensland, for a number of years writers have eommented. upon

(in f.i,'v|y" hair (d BWfoC ,»f the natives oi! coastal North Queensland. Tjiirjibolfy

i 1SSP) explained ibis aberrant hair form as origift&tittg to HolfldlBSiail contacts.

and the problem \\';\* | bus easily dismissed. From evidence at our disposal, it

seems snme relatively roeent Atebmesian influence can be detected m tbe naii.e-.

Ol the northern pari of Cape York Peninsula; the fertbos [fl I be Cairns PBglDU

show none ol' this. There is ample data to indieale lha.l the bistorie imperial inn

Of Melanesmus to work (lie cauefiehls has no bearing upon this problem, and

ij,e auHmrs eonelude, from the study ol' known Fj and h\. ^euoratioii IVlelauesian

Australian hybrids, that late prehistoric Melanesia n contacts may likewise b«

ruled out: as a major faclnr in this area.

Tin- Tasmanoids in the Atherton Tableland area, Avium compai^d with the

surroundine: tribes, show significant dimiiuuions in stature and body Weight.

Their extremities are notably ^aflite. Abhmiirh srraicht and low WTRVC hair

CorfflU arc present., there is a relatively hitlli iueideie.'e ol m-i;-,p «|eep wave ;u\d

e.isj) euily bail . No frue i'i i/./.ly hair is present. The nasal srruel are is
,
berrant

in <'ei-laiu t'eaNnv-:. iuv \ the l^ioii of the upper riiteirunmntal lip is usually

relatively buej: and eouvi'x. Skin eolour tends to be somewTiat li'^ld, and reddisli

and yelloAvisb tones are iieue eommmi tban amon'j tbe surrr.nndinp: peoples.

Teeth show some int erestijto- ditferenees that caium! here lie dese.nbed in detail.

The preliminary "-olts of blood grouping tend to substantiate the distinct m ss

of the bloe of tribes. In the autboi's' views, these people may be elassvd a,

Originally similar to the TasmaniaiLs, allhoneh thnmii'h infiltration by and

inhn/vUirr \\ilb a pr i lad j »a.Jly "S(>ililipm
r| 1>pe of A iisfraJian aboriginal, I bey

are now modified to a status whieh rrnders ilnoi distinei from eitbei', bul iviiie;

elearly between the mains of the two atieestral types. It is for this reason we

have ehosen 1o call them " Tasmanoids.''

Tin analyses oi' the dale appear to substantiate the above sou rments and

I seems elear tliat tlie arKi-stois of tin- Tasmanians w*ere at one time well estah-

n bed upon tbe Australian mainland. Trae.es of their Hia raet.ausi tCIS may
reasonabiy lie anticipated to survive in other mar-inal areas mi rbe eontiuenL

p:\ideiHM-in liand in iudieidive of Hiis, and we eonelude that the n^gtltic

Tasmanians 1-
•

r

••'-'*"
' • pftrj of nn early wave of pc'.pier, wbn entered the eon-

tinenial area Inder tlie impact OS sueeeedme- waves of people o£ djl'fcrent

DtblOC fvpe, iTey have been modified, While the virtually pure type survived
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in Tasmania until historic times, on the rest, of 1 bo continent thev were tavgjdy
Submerged, physically and culturally, by later arrivals.

It this hypothesis be Correct, it is obvious that the Australian aboriginal no
l&fcger may he ('oi)siclcro(l as a pare r&Ce of unusual hotnogtoeity, hut a well-
blended groufi 0i at lettfit dihyhrid and probably triiiybrid origin.

OtJLruaMj Relationships.

It is not. iulendcd 1o elaborate here tlio cultural data gathered about these
people. A few genera! indications amy he driven

Thfi mm] 'H--,)riiz.-iti..ii o] Ibe Atherton Tasmanoids s. ems to have been
influenced bj both dual people alpOg the UOftiii and by founclass patrilineal people
with named moieties from the platna in the west, lioth this.- types Qi arganiration
app«,W to be accretions of reh-if ively recent date,

The Tjapukai and Idindji have patrilineal moiety systems with the terms
I

Kurabana
|
and I "KuramtoJfi

I ;
in the Konnkandji, these become rKorahana]

and
|
Korakuhi |. These dual systems seem to be the oldest ones surviving in the

area, and have links with similar organizational types known in more southern
parts of coastal Queensland. Ba rim ram, which iin^uistieallv seems tO he one
of Urn most eharaeterislie of the tribes, has a four-class patrilineal m-animation
clearly derived from trihes to the west. This has named moieties which are names
of totems \

Kuntaia i.aoiej moieiy
; Tjikuodji and Tjilandji subclasses.

Karak (flight bird) moiety; Kupund.ji and Karpandji subclasses.

Marriage in Ihirbaram is normally by exchange of sisters, and the marriage
181 arranged through the mother and mother's mother. Wife's mother and
father V sister are both avoided, ami the prohibition extends np in each cage to
the mothers of these individuals. A man also refrains from speech with Ids
son's wife and sister's daughter.

Ihirbaram folk were formerly, according to tradition, a people WJttiBttl
initiation ceremonies. Their youths, according 1t( this belief, were taken hv
Ihe Wakaman people, who Jive io ihe south-west and by them subjected to rites
winch included the cutting of scars (cicatrices) on the chest, Circumcision is.
of course, unknown in this part of Queensland.

The riles, which were fa more recent limes also carried out by Ihe Barbaram
and allied tribes themselves, are occasions for dances and sinking.' These continue
by relays of men over a period of several days, the performers bein£ divided, tor
this purpose into two groups, the

|
Alitor n,ok| or Sou men, and the |'An;o'mokJ

of Night o.en. During the rituals, the youth is |'japieir| (tit. set: aparl, almost
ied. perhaps correspond]'ue- to the | 'nerambel of the natives of the Tftftgft.

n-kahl and .lanldekahl tribes in Stiuth Australia), ami his feet may not touch
water, all his requirements being supplied From a dish; if a stream has to be
mossed or followed he must be carried mi ihe shoulders of others.

IJurial customs include the smoking; and partial mummification of the body
by treatment with j'ed ochre; suhse.pient disposal of the body is by eremalion
after a &eri®! of ntes of remembrance. The lower jaw of the deceased is often
earned .tor a further period before hem- destroyed. Food cannibalism was
rite, and man,\ who mei their deaths at the hands of strangers, were eaten. In
consequence of Ihe practices of r.rmmif-mu and cannibalism, skeletal material
of the Tasmanoids From the Cairns region is rare ; fewer than a do/en crania
are present in Australian collections. The principal examples are being
examined and wi!J be made the subject of separate studies,
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Language.

Comparative vocabularies mdieate lhat, while (ho peripheral and in mm

mediate 2<me9 of pymnoid people* h&TO languages allied to those of their taller

neighbours, there is Q central area where the languages appear to be nuclear

ami U have been strontrly isolated. Lhirbaram seems best to represent this

archaic tvpe : Wakaman and A<rwamin, which adjoin, show marked influences

I'roni the' west, The northern BUd north-eastern Tasmauoid tribes reveal the

influence of northern language of the K&kfl lmud.ii type ( Koko-yiniidir of Roth).

In Tjapukak lor example, the original liarbaram element S have been obscured

anrl overlaid, surviving only in modified form.

Barbara©, wftich fa regarded ht this preliminary statement as most typical

of the area ol! isolation, is characterized amoue; other things by many mono-

syllabic words with eousoiiantal endings- ['fear)] free, |'mok| man, f'fcok]

water. In words of two or more syllables, principal m,- is often placed on the

second syllable: [a'ro| a species of kangaroo, |a'runda| head, |a:'tja| three,

In'kadal' le£, |al'nui:k) jneat. la'bo| ground, [ix'vca] mother, fm'be:ra| grass

basket.
a

A glottal stop
|

k

| is evident in some words, and in others tins is so marked

lhat it seems to ha\e almost Mm effeel OJE 8 rlick, as in [rfgflMfc)*

Terminal vowels arc often indeterminate, and 1he voice may be raised a tone

|nd'|. |alj w
|« |k°], [k"|. Tlio last-named word is an example in whieii the

terminal vowel is very short.

Short texts and <jrammatieal noles have been ol>tained from two of the tribes

m t Ins am), and parallel vocabularies from each of them They will be the subject

of a more detailed separate study.

Material Ch.ti hi-.

rnltnral elements which seem t& belong essentially to this area include the

Tjapukai practice of carrying the skulls and the jaw bones of the deceased as

ornamental upon the body Tor a le.ne/tliy period before disposal by burning.

The use of large decorated fighting Shields made 1'mm the hilt tresses of /•

trees is eonfmed to the area. These shields are nsed in conjunction with a gfrlgltf

handed, tlat bladed and Umft TOOdQJ, h^htin«j; sword, which elsewhere nee.urs

oulv among the Eaiujjn petiple of GOfcfi and among SOJffC people who similarly

inhabit rain forests Hear Krisbaue, where reenr some cultural, and not a few

physical, characters of the Tasmanoids.

(dolhin-r was confined to the use of beaten bark blankets, which seems to be

an adaptation to wet climates of the custom of wearing animal skin;-., whieh is so

highly characteristic ttf the marginal peoples ftlflflg the eastern and southern coasts

Cft Australia,
,

Cane baskets oil several highly charaeterist ie forms are made; the designs ot

fchefiC Hie eonliued to the inner group of Tasmanoid folk, 80 that their association

with them may he rather old< Some of ihem are based on local models, bfcing

transitions iilto basket ware ol' prototypes made from sewn fig tree bark. The

Karbaram. Tjapnkai, and Idindji make half-hitch coiled grass baskets eloseh

similar in their appearance anrl teehnupie of manufacture to those of the Tas-

manians. Tim details of the processes of manufacture are reeorded in the lfi m.m.

lilm librarv ol' the South Australian Museum.
Several specialized tfedmiqufcfi of food gathering such as would develop ma

dense ram-t'm - environment are characteristic ol tl 686 people. F00j3 of the ram

mngte tribes consists largely of roots, seeds fruits, and honey, there being a general
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scarcity of meat except for W 0W$g&m.1il cassowary, scrub wallabv. tree kangaroo
and flying fax. Unman flesh was consumed as a luxury meat. Manv of the seeds
and nuts eaten contain actively poisonOUS alkaloids, which are eliminated only by
special wasting*, Leadifcrg*, roasting* and by fenuentatiwial methods, Many of
! be nttts and the bees' nests are very inaccessibly placed on higf] frees, and methods
arc pract ised di I nr -climbing with a cane totfjf held in the hand, the climber appeimgtomn up (he tree trunk In dsyerly synchronized alternating steps and lifting
movements of his knotted climbing cane. A motion pieture (16 m.m. rectodl of
this practice js also preserved m the film library of this Museum.

Stone axes are employed
;
the people on the coast ward side all tile ares barine

(rimmed md ed<re--;rnund eanc~hafted axes, and those on the jnla.nl margin use
axes which have been symmetrically trimmed i>y pecking and battering and ground
on Hm edge, fhe pAusipaJ function 61 the axe was in bpney gathering from trees
jjj tlje open savannah between the jjtlXlgles, Accordion- \ { \ native tradition, ll.e
making- of axes was formerly unknuwn, nod

I hey wet* broii^lil I'roni llie west
and traded by newcomers. Stone knives were made from irregular (lakes of
quart/,; the handles are pieces of beeswax. Large stone slab* containing circular
pits ol ^proximately 2*5 em. diameter are used in the breaking of ll.e exeeedi.edv
hard Queensland Nut, which yields an important food item.

SI'MMATIY.

This is a report on one aspect of the work of the combined Harvard
and Adelaide I niversities Anthropological Expedition of 19;J8-:5H, financed by
the Carnegie < lorporation of New York.

The presence, in the Atherlon Tableland, of a people of relatively small
sr.-ihirc and crisp curly hair, is recorded. These people arc identified as niodiiied
descendants of a Tasniauoid stralum on the Australian mainland. Thev inhabit
an area of dense rain jungle and highland plateau in the wettesl area of North
(Queensland. Their physical form appears in have been preserved, through
isolation in a relatively inaccessible and uuinvitin- environment, not sought bv
I In- usual Australian tribes.

In their burial customs these people present some features reminiscent of
llie lasmaniau aborigines. Their essential cultural relationships are recognized
as bene, rather will, the people of Tasmania mid of Southern Australia than with
the tolk ot the nortliern tribes who surround them,
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TlNDALE AND BlRDSELL—TASMANOID TRIBES IN QUEENSLAND

EXPLANATION OP PLATES.

Plate i.

Camp scene on edge of rain jungle; huts roofed with wild banana leaves; Cairns District; period

181)0, photo A. Atkinson.

Plate ii.

1. Idindji tribespeople near Babinda, about 1893 (the figure 5th from the left then way approxi-

mately 10 years of age ; he was measured, at 55 years, under the number N. 822 by this

Expedition*; the figure at left holding a |
'pakuir] or wooden sword-club was a leading man.

Burumbu, of Mulgrave River; 4th from left is Torunga of Warukeinju, a Korabana man,

father of our N. 1108). The design of the shield [bikurn] held by the central standing

figure relates to a species of fruit; the second shield from right bears a frog design.

2. Idindji women with cane baskets of types based on sewn bark originals.

3. An Idindji leading man, Jabulum, about 1890; father of Mandinggarabai (N. 611) who is

shown iii Plato iv, 1 and 2; he is wearing a |'butju:l] ornament of white cockatoo feathers.

Photos, A. Atkinson.

Plate iii.

1. Tjapukai youth, 18 years (measured as N. 433 of this expedition).

2. Buluwai girl, 11 years (measured as N. 581).

3. Tjapukai man, 68 years (measured as N. 444).

4. Mulurid ji man wearing ['meramba] a Tjapukai dancing ornament of sulphur-crested-eockatoo

feathers, affixed to hair with beeswax. Photos, N. B. Tindale.

Plate iv.

1. Idindji man in position of defence with sword-club and a shield bearing a turtle and fish design.

2. Idindji man with shield and sword-club held in a position for attack (subject measured as

N. 611, aged 55 years; stature 155 em.; son of Jabulum, plate ii, fig. 3).

3. J. B. Birdsell and the shortest Kongkandji man, 24 years (N. 669; stature 140 em.).

4. N. B. Tindale and Barbaram man (estimated age 60 years, measured as N. 482; stature

151 cm.).
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IMPROVED METHODS OF COLLECTING MARINE
ORGANISMS

By Keith Sheard

Summary

As much of the present-day study of marine organisms is concerned with the

recording of associations, and with the relationship existing between animals and the

physical condition of their environment, it follows that the value of such work is

largely dependent on the thoroughness of the collecting methods used.

During recent years, work on marine Crustacea carried out at the South Australian

Museum has led to adaptations of various methods, resulting in a great increase in the

number of species and total quantity of animals secured.



IMPROVED METHODS of COLLECTING MARINE
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Fig. 1.

Ah much of the present-day study of marine organisms is concerned with the

recording of associations, and with the relationship existing between animals

ancl the physical condition of their environment, it follows that the value of sneh

work is largely dependent on the thoroughness oi the collecting methods used.

During recent years, work on marine Crustacea Gamed out at the South

Australian^! useum' has led to adaptations of various methods, resulting in a

greftl increase in the numher of species and total quantity of animals secured.

One result of the employment of these methods has been to indicate that

memhers of Orders such as Amphipoda, Oumacea, and Ostracoda, together with

the various Sub-orders of the Isopoda, are much mure abundant and are far

greater factors in the food chains of fishes than has been appreciated by workers

nn tl,is subject. Actually, ther-' is s«»me evidence to show that the occurrence of

ihc larger pelagic fishes in any one locality is, to some extent, dependent on the

distribution of organisms which are usually regarded as bottom living, In other

words, while the general distribution &£ the Nekton may be determined by that

Of 1 he Plankton, a factor of its particular occurrence may be the character of the

Underlying Denthos. On this point much enquiry is necessary.

Tho improvements detailed below cover the. following techniques: full-speed

plankton getting, submarine light methods, reef collecting and dredging.

Full-speed Nf.tr.

(Fig. 1).

The position with regard to these is well summarized in the B.A.N.Z.A.R.E.

reports (Johnston, T. H., 1037, p. 6). In the majority of the nets, the mouth open-

ing is of necessity small, and in addition the frontal wave at speed is BO ureal that

active swimmers and larger organisms have little difficulty in evading the net.

Yet high speed nets arc desirable, as even with efficient low speed nets of the

"Discovery u
type the fronlal wave is large in comparison with the speed obtained,

so thai again the more active forms escape.

For the last twelve months 1 have been using a modification of the N70 type,

which is towed al ap to sia knots, eatdling material raging from brgO diatoms to

Bine Sprats (Stoti yhorus vabiistm) of 7-5 ems. in length. During that tune the

net has KiiiTered no apparent damage after covering about I wo hundred miles at

a hip-h speed. The organisms collected were little damaged. The net itself proved

remarkably stable during lowings.

DETAILS W roxsTKUOTION.

Dr. Harold Thompson, of the C.S, & I.R., Division of Fisheries, kindly pro~

vided a net Of the general N70 type (sec Kemp and Hardy, 1929, p. 181, fig.6).

This net had a month opening of f»1 cm The first section was of canvas 1 foot
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9 indu* ion-
;
the second of \n, 10 bolting cloth, 3 feet \w[& while the third was ofNo. a bolting dot*, 3 Eeel 6 inches long.

TVadapl this for high speed work, ring rtl 1 inch pane was made as a tow
ring; the canvas section whs removed and replaced by ! inch shrimp net while a
brass ring 3 metes u diameter was fitted to the buekei ^\d of the net three baskets
being rove on to this, the bucket Itself being dispensed with

The tucket end of the net was (lien tamed in on itself attd drawn up so that
the brass ring came hIhuu half-way np the No. 40 bolting cloth. A seeond brans
ring, 11 inches 111 diameter, was then, slirl down the inside of the net to keep the
hind end distended. This was secured From (he outside with brass clips Three
igh marlui leads, each of B breaking BtraiM Of 164 pound*, were threaded from

1
lie beefeeta oi the small brass ring and attached to the eaue towing ring (This

jnarlui could be lighter if a greater safofv margin were desired
|

ur,JT
L
tSSTSS

t,,rou
?-
hWW &$- K *W ring, B

f Small im-,s, ring, a Um*bpW*Wg< Dotted HneB-fnffltttte arigiwl petition *fhfttd«Hro£&0t>

The completed net was towed at the end of about DOT hundred feet of light
rope in order that the ulontidfty in this length would counter sudden jerk& A
light accumulator could be use/! u 1 1 1 1 ;i greater safety margin at speeds in c\ccss
Of live knots, the strain ft1 thai speed bebg about 300 pounds.

Theae1iv.ii oi' the net is an application of Bernoulli^ Principle. The increase
in speed of the water column in pacing through the narrow orifice results in a
lowering of pressure hwnedtotely behind If, consequently giving the net a greater
Altering capacity, In addition, Ihe swift, uninterrupted flow of a proportion of
the water through the nd eliminates the frontal wave, making it difficult tor even
last swimming organisms to escape.

At slow speeds, the Catching power is comparable with that of the standard
net. increasing With the speed. The only difficulty occurs in removimr organisms
rrom the net, ms the addition of an orthodox collecting device unduly increases tic
totaUtrain, However, I have not found this to he a serious disadvantage.

The principle could easily be extended, and it should be possible by suitably
varying the relative size of the large ailtl small orifices to build nets which would
tow. efficiently, at any reasonable speed, thus answering the objection raised by
Man- (Starr, 19380 to the use ( ,f forge plankton nets.

SntlMARINL' LlollT METHODS.

Work done by Mr. 11. 11, Kale at Sellielc IVach led us to consider whether the
apparent inequality in distribution, and preponderance of males in certain areas,
recorded in literature, might not be flue to the bias given by current collecting
methods.

Accordingly, I experimented with a modification of submarine light collecting
methods- It was found that, by snitably decreasing the intensity of a tight held
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Hfl&r a gltus iv eontH&iing $ irttecrilff&eGttS soMfttment of marine WgattjKms, ttifl

balk olMhrsc GOUkl be aTtraetcd toward the source of light. Further experiments

at sea showed thai the befil nil round results were obtained WhfiH a tigfel of low

intensity was hung inside ike month of e Hel a liNle above the sea hottoiu at about

half Jin hour after miii-iIou'h.. The ligbl Rm1 uel wi-rc Left in position for thirty

minutes.

One t rial was made in ihe daytime at a depth Of Iw metres. Fan results

were ob1 Mined. WiroilgB I be courtesy of Dr. A. L. Tostevin, it was possible to make

ti collecting trip on his yacht,
kt Nvroca'\ and in one sample taken at ttirfft *t the

Pflge Island (oJf Kanortroo island) in nine fathoms of water on 12, 4 41 between

1 and 7.:;0 p.n< .
representatives of the fallowing groups of organisms were

obtained ;

Uadiohirm, two species. I tenophora, Oll€ species, n.aetoe<uatha, one speeies;

Annelida, three speeies, Ophinrulea one species. Larvae of a reef dwelling

Trochid. Whaliaeea, <me speeies; OlaflOEera, two species; Mysidae, OtM

fipcete&i Bnphatmiapua, two species; Peoapode, hotb adult and larval live

species, Ostraeoda, three species; isopoda. three Rpeftitej Amphvpoda, nine

species; Cumaeea. a dozen speeies; Topepoda, gigbt speeies. Tunleata, one

s|M-ejes. Fishes, Stohrphoru* robustus and X>t<!<>n<!is uusfmUs. In size, the

drgtaisnxjB t&oged from o-f> mni to f)8 mm
In preparing this apparatus, a short wire whs soldered to the contact of a

,io«/h eeaiiaei 2 •

.

"i volt loveh <rlobe ; the npsl and me: brass strip of Q Mat. 3 volt tat

irrv was then turned over lo wrap around the metal stem of the ^lobe, and the

loose end of the wire was elipped Ml to the side strip of the battery to complete the

circuit. The U^Mi&g unit was then placed into a quart dip-top preserving jar,

together with some lead weights.

In use this ligbl was htiflg With marlin so ilial h fell about 12 tnelies below Ihe

I •iimj- of an X70 Lvpfi net, (if which the first 21 inches was ', inch mesh shrimp net.

Thfs net was weighted in order lo sink in any reasonable current
,
and lowered so

the Ligrht und shrimp netrine; were eslsOT of the bottom.

In a number of hauls, the only damage sustained was when a large shark,

attacked the apparatus, bit itfg off I
he bucket and lar-e wei-hts as the net was being

hauled inboard.

Ivi i:e a\u> Bottom ( 'oll.i^tino Methods.

This procedure was adapted from a SmggeStlQfl made by Dr. K. H. Uarnard,

South African Museum, in a letter to Mr. II. IY1. Male (liah, II. M., 1928, p. 9;

1 [136, p. 104 i . It is as effective for removing small organisms from seaweed as it is

from the crevices of rocks.
.

Stones, etc.. brought ooiofully from the bottom so llmt the sand tilin js little

disturbed, were immersed in a solution consisting <>f oiw part of commercial forma-

te forty parts of sea water, i.e. a 1 per pent, soluvion. It is essential to have the

ecneentra'linu of formalin so low that the animals do not die immediately, yet

Strong cnono-h to drive them from the crevices. After about fifteen minutes' mi

mersion, the'roeks or seaweed were shaken in the water and removed. The Ihpiid

ttXttllied, the slraiuings together with the sedimeul from the bottom bene/

bottled for examinat ion.

Material (bedded from deeper water was treated in the same manner. In tins

<•;,;„• fin- n-siilrs were not quite as pood since, in the lon«r Bald to the surface. HOfilC

of the sand l.lin OH the COflk* *W lost. However, even with 1 his disadvantage, t|H-

increase in the number of specimen;-, obtained from [Ireilgimgfi was considerable in

comparison with those e-athered by the usual met hods of hand picking and sieving
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Only too often in the course of marine expeditions has the best part of the catch
been allowed to wash overboard again through the scuppers.

A further device for securing plankton forms living near the sea floor is de-
tailed by Dakin and Colefax (1940, p. 17). This consists of a sled type of net
which could possibly be adapted to work over a broken bottom, thus supplementing
the submarine light catches.
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REVISION OF THE GHOST MOTHS 1 (LEPIDOPTERA
HOMONEURA, FAMILY HEPIALIDAE)

PART IV

ByNormanB. Tindale, B.Sc, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

In the course of the revision of the Australian Hepialidae it has become desirable to

pay attention to genera and species from several other natural regions. The scope of

the study is therefore widened. The presence in southern South America of genera and

even species closely related to Australian ones, and the existence of other somewhat

more distantly related ones, in the Gondwanan and Himalayan areas of India, has

raised generic problems, while the archaic nature of these strange moths necessitates

wide study of their relationships. In the present contribution attention is given

amongst others to several Asiatic genera, and a new7 sub-family division is proposed.



REVISION of the GHOST MOTHS 1 (LEPIDOPTERA

HOMONEURA, FAMILY HEPIAL1DAE)

PART IV.

Rv NORMAN B. TINDAIT. B.S< ,
s, M .u u strauan Mitsfvm.

Plates v-vii, and Text-fig. 1-51.

\n Qw course of the revision of (ho Australian ITepialidae it has become desirable

l<> pay Attention tfl -_ieo.Mn and species From several other natural regions. The

scope of the study is I herefore widened. The presence in southern South America

of ge&erfl and pven aperies elpaely related to Atttttalias ones, and the existence of

utter somewhal more distantly related cues, in the Gondwarian and Ilimalayaii

area^ rrf India, has raised generic problttMr, while the archaic tUdOXK $ flkw
strange moths necessitates wide siudy of their relationships, hi the present con-

tribution attention m gtTVgfl ftflu&ngfct otliers to several Asiatic genera, and a new
sub-family division is proposed.

Since the preparai ion of earlier parts mm new member of the Australian £cnus

Trici, m and another of Unnlaia have conic under notice, and these are described.

For some veatfi h lias been difficult to identify species til Jlepiaiidae From

Odiurtriea outside Kuropc and the Faited States. One problem lias been scarcity

of material, even of species which are of considerable economic importance to

forester and farmer, ft is also unforr unate tliat Iyp» ls of the species are widely

scattered in collections, and, in a ^roup such as Ilephilidae where the older deter-

minations. Unchecked by studies Q? the genitalia and venation, are subject to many
doubts. K-seareh workers have been cjiarj of describing their material.

Opportunities atTurdcd in L93fJ 7 by the Carne<ne Corporation of New York

;uid by the AuslraJian National Keseareh Council, enabled I he writer to spend

brief periods in examining types of species preserved in the Berlin Museum; the

Senclcenbero' Museum ( Frankfurt -am-Main ) : the United States National Museum

J

Washinc/loii ) ; American Museum of Wnral History (New York); Tring

Museum; British Museum (South Kensington}, as well as in some smaller collec-

tions in the United States of America, Canada. Holland, and Belgium.

I am indebted to Mr. W. II. T. Tarns tor his assistance in the study of type

materia] m (he British Museum, and to Professor A. Seit/,, Drs. Gh D. IP Carpenter,

W. Forbes, M. Bering. K. Jordan, J. MeDunnough, W. Schaus, E, P. Van Duzee,

and Messrs. T. Bainbrid-e Plelehcr, T. R. Bell, -I. C. AC Carduer, and F. (\ Wal-

-,un. who have, heen kind enoupb to provide material of this gPCAlp for study. Types

of Several new species described 111 this revision are to he lodged in the British

Museum , others arc in the Snulh AuslraJian Museum, where, so far as is possible,

a paratope series is also preserved. ThtOUgfa the courtesy of collectors and others

if lias been possible to bring to<>elher at Adehiide one of the most extensive extant

scries of llepialidae.

The importance of the study of the genitalia, it) both sexes, must be stressed

;

lack of attention to details of these organs Bus been one of the primary causes of

• he difficulty experienced in tin- CBCOgZftl ion and classification of the insects, The

complex ecnital armature of the fentaJe bus heen mistaken for that of the male,

iind in consequence the types of some species have masqueraded under wronir sex

designationn.

(1) Part Z, entitled UeviHion of tile Anstrrileiu (thOAf, Moth*, wuh |UibliBlu«'l in ft <\ 8< &wt*
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The homologies of the fa*rialcj genitalia in fche HepxalidEfl have not hitherto
been wotted out. For tin- shuly i)f EndoclUa ami allied l'tiipi-;, ii is desirable fca

attempt to identify or define some of the principal puns.
1 1 would appear that, for example, in K iutfli<Hf< r. the Seventh stern ite is

specialized to form a hood over the genitalia (fig« 1-2), its posterior margin is

strongly notched, evidently to enable tie eighth atewrite to bo folded forward
Whim extruded m the aol of cojndatlofl. The eighth fctemite dt sobgenital plate is

itself dr;iA\n on! posteriorly, and the lateral margins are folded over to form a

hollow trough; this may serve as a ^dde to the Stromittent organ of the male

!, mil"

anterior

gonapoflfiViej

eonspophysta

DVrpOrq

Fig, 1 -2. Etnlndlta, inuhiltf.r i \\ i l];or ) . ! Wnfi-;.il vi.w Of female £i-n il ,. It.i. J. L:iOt:,|
\ u>\\, composite Sketch.

The flopuktory opening is eoneealed beneath the eighth 8te*nite on the margin
between the eighth and ninth. Attached to the lateral margins of Hie eighth stor-
viH.e are hollow, cylindrical pointed processes, one Oil eaeh side, which may be
iioinoioLi'ous Avith the n£erioi gonapopliyseq of more primitive insects. Posterior
to these are large SWtillen

a
strongly ehifmi/ed OOllVeX plates (perhaps homplogOUS

With the posterior gOnapophyses) one on each side of an elongate eloaea-like median
cavity loading to the oviporns, IY,sf i-riorly from these chitini/.ed plates are
curious eoncerfinadike folded protuberances, which may represenl rudiments of
1he lateral -oiupnphyses. The posterior and lateral ijonapophyses can be con-
sidered fo form an apparatus for carry ine; the newly extruded egg towards the
pOStW ior extremity of the body. There i S an anal opening sit uat ed a1 the e\i remity
of the abdomen.
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In the interpretation of the wing veins it is now recognized that the 1A of

<V)]iistoek and Needham (1S98, 1899, ^American Naturalist 32, 33) should, follow-

ing Snodgniss (1935, Principles of insect morphology) be regarded as a separate

vein, the posl-ruhifv.s, while the following anal veins shonld be distinguished as

vannal veins. The venational diagrams are marked accordingly; those reading

earlier parts of this Revision should make the necessary adjustments.

Zenophassinap: sub fam. nov.

Zenoi'HASsl's gen. nov.

Plate v, tip:. 52 ; Text-fig. 3-6.

Head with antennae cylindrical, tapering to apex, composed of about 28 seg-

ments. A supposed post-antennal organ, composed of a single club-shaped mem-
ber present at the anterior angle of the elypeus. Mouth parts with mandibles pre-

^33^mp^Q^

M.. Cu

Clyp<5.J»

F\g. 3-0. Ztnopha,--, SChawijjl j
<"'liristnph }, male, Kuban, Caucasus. H. Ventral view of

head. 4. Antenna. o. Mouth p;nt>. froiw dorsal aspect of hypoplun-ynx. fi. Venation.

sent, rudimentary, but strongly chitinized, some obscure traces of dentition, liypo-

plnirynx large, about as wide as long. Labial palpi t wo-segmented, occasionally

segments almost fused, the division llieu only visible in microscope mounts. Max-
illae present, reduced, at least live visible segments. Posterior legs in male with

specialized tibial tuft. Forewings with Se, present as a strong vein; Ri and K,

before apex; R s well separated from Se ; R. from R
:J

near apex; R 4 from R
r>

before r-m vein; (In, a weak vein but reaching to margin; Pen apparently obso-
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lete; IV a sirong vein to posterior arfljlfc; SV abseui, Jlindwing will) Scj present
as a strung vein to COfrta ; Ciy a strong vein ;

JVu and two vannal veins apparently
fusing near base, wit.b IV extending to kind margin.

(Jenotype: H<inalus schawit/ Chratdph. ( 1888, p. 809; 18HU. p, 1981.
Only one species has so far been recognized in ttttfl Strang genus which semis

to combine one or i\vo specializations usually associated wit h genera like Phassu*
and St/teitopis with some of the most primitive features yet found in the Ijepidop-
tera. The latter warrant its reparation as a new subfamily, the Z&napliaashlfte
The mandibles, apparently non functional yet rather well developed, and flje

maxillae, are features which could be expected |o OGCttt! iU a primitive member
of this archaic family, although How |,a\e only been noticed as traces in such
species as Fraus poiffSpilHU Tin.- supposed post -ant en nal organ, a Single elnb-

shaped segment, has apparenl ly not hitherto been found in a Jepidopterous insect.

alihough such organabave been recorded for insects of other more primitive orders.
The presence of tte, in both wings is .-mother arehaie feature. This vein is

(e.£. j Mi il pot I 1986) Sometimes considered to he absent in i he llepialidae, but may
b© Seeil in the forewing oi members tlf several genera, its presence or absence being
a useful diagnostic character for generfi allied tO Stthi tiof/ts, In no other llepialid,
so Eta as they have been examined, does \\ -.rem to be so strongly developed as hi

this genus.

.Deegeiuu- and SehapoNehnikow (Zeilselir wdss. Zoo!., Ixxv'tii, pp. 245-2G0,
pi. xiv) have described scent organs present Ml UtC posterior le<_rs of fhe mab <>f

Z. srhamyJ, while Siastslicvsldj (1929, pp. 1S9-199, fig., 1029a, w. 2$hS6 and
1929b, ))}), 51-60) hafi dOflcribed its biology The one known species occurs in the
Caucasus Mountains, the specimens examined being liven Kuban iduly). Majkop
(Sept.), and Elisabetbpol,

Subfamily Hepjaljnae.

EnOOCUTA Kcbler 1*74,

Umloclilu Fcldcr. 1874, iv T pi. Ixxxi, f. 8, I'hulurhjln Kelder. ISTo, v. Erklar., p. 4
{;>i)nilis). jjypophfissits Ee< erf, 1 tH S>. xxv, p. 470 i.siynif, r

)

p

new synonymy.

Antennae sparsely clothed w itli hairs, cylindrical, short, tapering with
about 22 segments (fig. 7). Labial pulpi reduced, ftomgioaed apparently oi ft

Mngle segment, with some indications of a second marked by a line ami not
articulated (fig, 8), Posterior legs of male with tibiae elothed with a large tuft
of specialized hairs Korewings with SSj present as a branch to ihe eosla: often
8 lobular expansion tlpj*0»it« BCj fflol ni-lmi in genotype} ; K x forking with R«
well before the middle of w in- ; 8 j and R-, forked

; Cllfc becoming obsolete at unc-
half; Pen ami IV anastomosing beyond middle ami extending to margin; 2V
present near base. Hindwings will. Sc unhranchcl. K, from well before middle.

Genotype: (KvduciHa $imffl$) Kelder = I'Jk/ssks f/nivor Moore.
The Spelling of the generic name as Eiuhwlita is accepted. This appeared on

plate Ixxxi of part IV of Kelder \s work which was published in November, 1.871.

The "Erklaruim" published with part V i about duly, 187ft) gives an alternative
spelling (h2tulofl}jltt). In the Zoological Ke.cnrd tor 1874 and in the supplemen-
tary list Of new genera, Juk/oc/Uh is disguised under the misprint of ButiouMlQ*
The original tigure. with generic aud Specific name aS fflYOtl in 1874. can be aceep-
ted a&a valid imheation acrorditm lo the I ulernational Utiles f<u Zoological nomen-
clature, (gee also Hemming, Generic names of liolaretic Puttterflics, 1934, i>.

8-flJ, In Fcldet^s M Erklarting" the brief description " Kndoelyla n.^x. ( Epiab.
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affirie; pedeo validi, corpus longum, al. post angulus interims expressus) similis

F. $ Himalaya (Stoliczka) " gives no reason for an alteration in spelling.

llfipophassus is a valid name but it must be regarded as a synonym of Endo-

rlita unless it is later on established that E. signifer can be separated generically

from E. clamor.

M3

Cu2 Cu^M^Cu,.

Fig. 7-10. Emloclita davtor (Moore), femaJe, Musaoorie. 7. Antenna.

0, Venation, 10. Venation of portion of forewmg (much enlarged),

8. Labial palpi,

In the species placed in HupophussHs the costa of the forewings at Sc x is

dilated, forming a lobular expansion ; the condition reaches its climax in E. rrrni-

limhfita Le Cerf, from China, but is well marked in numbers of others, including

E. sifjnifer. it is absent in the genotype of Evdocliia. When present it is about

equally developed in the sexes, and may be of generic significance, but, in the ab-

sence of a well-defined line of demarcation it is difficult to apply, if Hypoph<tssus

is regarded as u subgenus it will embrace zigmfcr, cr<nilimbuta, gvidina, and

Other, as yet undescribed East Indian species possessing a swollen costa ; if?, chaly-

Innia is an intermediate form. Fourteen species are at present known from

India, Burma, and Ceylon, and several are important timber pests.

Members of a. group within this genus, embracing E. punctimargo, bucttncria,

m< fulh'cu, rustirfi. (nimta, and rhriimptvra appear to have valid specific differ-

ences separating them, for in addition to rather striking variations in size, wing
proportions, distribution of markings and of "metallic" scalings on the wing,

there are observable differences in the genitalia. Nevertheless the genitalia show

by their similarity that the differences may be of a lesser order than those separat-

ing some other members of the genus. An explanation which occurs to me is that
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these represent a complex of relatively lately evolved species, developed in the
highlands Of the Eastern Himalayas, Other more widely divergent members of
the genus may belong to older forma PBplfcwntitlg survivals from earlier periods
of species formation. Tn the HepitlidaA, which are generally considered to be
primitive and relatively stable, aelivelv evolving groups may be observed in
sc\ era! different geographical areas, for example in the mountains of Vapua, where
many diverse, and yet. related, forms of Oxyvanus and of Onictux appear, in the
south of Australia (Oxijcanus, OcnettlS and One-opera), and in the. southern ex-
tremity of Africa.

:.:•,

Ki:v to Principal species of Exdoclita.

(Based partly on I he gcuitali;i. j

Males,
b. Tegumen with a posterior, vent rally directed spine.

c. Spine long, extending beyond rest of tegumen.
d. Eighth sternite deeply notched on posterior margin

(Id. Eighth stennto not deeply notched on posterior nun-gin
cc. iSpme short, extending no further thriii te^imieu

l»h. Tegumen without :i posterior, vent rally directed spine.
e, Posterior margin of eighth sternite with a median projection . .

ee. Posterior margin of eighth sternite without a median projection,
f. Tegumen, in Ialcral view, with margin entire and eonvexly

dilated,

g. Margin of tegumen in ventral view diverging posteriorly.
h. Posterior margin of tegumen strongly transverse

and only slightly excavated
fall. Posterior margin of tegumen strongly excavated

gg. Margins of tegumen in ventral view, not diverging
posteriorly,

i. Seventh sternite deeply notched on posterior margin
u. Seventh sternite transverse oil posterior margin . .

B. Tegumen in lateral view with only posterior half dilated
j. Posterior margin of eighth Semite with a median notch

jj. Posterior margin of eighth sternite transverse, and
without median not Hi.

k. TTindwings clothed with metallic scales
kk. llindwings not Clothed with metallic scales.

1. Expanse over 50 mm.
m. I'Wewings chocolate brown . .

mm. ro rowings yellowish-brown and gol-

den-yellow .

.

. . . .

II. Expanse under 50 mm.
Pemales.
n. Posterior margin of seventh sternite with deep median notch

mi. Posterior margin, of seventh sternite without derp median notch.
o. Anterior gonapophy^os with apical spine. Penultimate teigite

-with antero-ventiii] margin product
p. Eighth sternite narrow, with parallel sides

pp. Eighth sternite broad, sides not parallel.

q, Seventh sternite much wider than long

<iq. Seventh stern He as long as wide . .

oo. Anterior gonapophyses without apical spine. Penultimnte teigite
with antero -\entral margin not produced.

IS Anterior gonapophyses n broad plate, not cligitifot m.
s. Eighth sternite swollen at apex of postei Lorly

produced portion.
t. Eighth sternite narrowly spatulato . .

tt. Eighth sternite broadly Npatuhde ..

ss. Eighth sternite not swollen at apex.
u. Eighth stern He with margins parallel

t; 'ded
uu. Eighth Meruit e swollen near base, not

parallel sided
TV. Anterior gonapophyses digitiform n,,i < s . , : i , m J , .

i in-,,

.! broad plate
. , ,

.

da nun-

m<k\ : 'itenotalUA

dial >/b f titu

fimrlina

l<n, i>tty<y.ri ftj

Hgnifer
nlboxii/nala

riixfica

nutoUica

hnr/hirria

chrysopltm
iiaruftl

mduUfer

nnnoUjiMirQQ

sitinifry

chfih/bcahi

ro/mor

purpwrcwaa

gmtilinu
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Endoclita da m or ( Mbore )

.

Plate v, fig. 53-54, and Text-fig. 7-14.

Phassus damor Moore. 1859, ii, p. 437. Endocliia similis Felder, 1874, iv, pL lxxxi,

ftg. 3. Phassus damor Butler, 1886, vi, p. 31, pi. QUE, f. 3.5 Hampson, 1892, 1,

p4 819 ; Pfitzner and Gaede, 1933, x, p. 843, pi. Ixxvii b.

3 Antennae pale ochreous; head, sides of thorax and abdomen, pale brown:

thorax above slightly paler; hind tibiae ornamented with large tuft of dull oeh-

reons hairs. FoiWings pale snbhyaline brown, with a dull golden tinge, orna-

mented with obscure brown, silvery-grey, and white lunnlar markings; the brown

of Wing tonus a broad oblique zigzag faseia free from silvery markings aeross dis-

coidal area, starting from eosta near base, and rnnniug aetOSB to termination ot

1 fen nle

Fig. 11-14. Emlorlita damor (Moore). 11. Male, Kangrn Valley, genitalia, ventral aspi-H.

12. Male Intern I aspect. J"*. Female, Mussoorie genitalia, ventral aspect. 14. Female, lateral

aspect.

OUm where it is margined below by a elearly defined semi-eirele pf silvery-white-

markings enclosing a brown spot, and thence to eosta at four-fifths, after making

an aiiixle to avoid an obscure Iriangular wedge of silvery-irrey markings at two-

thirds eosta. Hiudwings greyish-brown, darker towards apex, costal margin just

before apex tinned with brown and bearing two obseure silvery-grey markings.

Expanse 63 mm.
9 Similar to male, Imt colour darker olivaceous browfr, markings well de-

fined, similar to male. Head and thorax above dull whitish-olivaceous; posterior

tibiae without specialized hair tufts. Expanse 6$ mm.
Lor. Sikkim : Darjeeling (type a female, expanse 88 mm. labelled ^Dar-

jeeling, Paris Exhib. 60-51 E.l.C" in British Museum).
United Provinces; Mussoorie. Punjab; Kangra Valley (4.500 ft.). G. One

male, three females.

The male described is from Kangra Valley, the female from Mussoorie. The
differences in colour exhibited between the few examples examined suggests that,
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like many Australian If epjfili<lri(*, there may fee considerable ran^e in the shade*
of colour pretttrt on the win-s.

The Mussoorm female, from our eollrction. baa been fitosoly ooimarttj with
Pelder^ type of EndocUta muftis in (he Tring Museum, The latter is a female,
expanse 68 nun., labelled " India Sept. type Endoclita snnilis, no. 6 in tab. Felder
Coll." The no. 6 is evidently ;m error for

l4
iio, 8" The genitalia of this type

specimen, as far as may be seen without dissection, agree closely with I he 'one
Sgured.

The type of dafflW, of which Butler's fi-ure is a representation, is also a
t'-niale; l| is larger than our described specimen, bvd the markings are similar.
Th. genitalia aPfl so badly &ffeCtftd with mould that ir was no| pctfmblfi to make a
elose examination of them. The figure in Seitz is an inferior copy of Felder \s
plate, ami flotM lid greatly resemble the original. {Specimens of fhi;-: species arc
in. mn\ "i the British, Trine;, and South Australian Museum otfUeCtioilHi

The male genitalia, which have been examined without dissect mi. frig, It-io)
hate the te^umen, viewed from the side, somewhat evenly convex and smooth mar
-med. There is a loi.u pointed cylindrical spine rising from its postero-latoral
Qiargm. The posterior margin ot Hie eighth sternite lb deeply notched, and the
post ero lateral exfn-mn fee are strongly rounded and chitinized.

The female genitalia, also drawn without dissection (fig, 13-14-1 ihW 8
roUHded triangular seventh sternite, a strongly chitinized, narrow, straiidit-sided,
nul-jjotched, well-roiijided eighth sternite, curious irregular rial,' racket-like an-
terior gOHApOphysea are present, and the supposed posterior gonapophvses appeal
as rounded, sub<rh>bose., lateral lobes.

ENDOCUTA MAROlNENOTATUjs
I Leech).

Plate vii, % 68 nurl Text-fig. 15,

Plmssus manjiHinotaius Leeeh, 1898, p. 356.

The type of this species is figured, toother with a representation of the male
genitalia for comparison with species such as E, ehrytoptera, which is superfipi&lly
simriar. Tim lype example in the British Museum is from Western China and is
Libelled ^Omci-Nhan 3,500 feet, native collector, June and July, 180Q, Leech Coll.
1900—64 .

1 am indebted to .Mr W. H. T. Tarns for the photograph (pi. vii, Bg. R8) and
tpl Ins continual urn uf ,„ y opinion that this species belongs to EiulociiUi, Me
wrote (lath Dec. I93f) : "lu mrgmnatatw

t the venation is almost identical
with thai ot P. stijinfff. V. in \)A in the farfcwmg s.ntis verv v,<.i!,. ]„it I ham
looted at a spceiim-n poll labelled TfutSSm sif/nifc?- and 1 saw that the condition
was similar. There seems to be only a minor point of difference, and thai is the
slope of 8c, in the forevrfug. This is much more aCUte in P. sif/utt'er."

The male genitalia (%>, 1,V) have llie (eouineu. in lateral view, Vvenlv rounded
and there is a posterior, veutrally produced, l0ng cylindrical spine of character-
istic shape.

Kvoocuta I'.Noi niPEU (Walker }.

Plate v, fig, &§ and Texl-Msr. 1-2, It;.

Pimm ><»</«! if rr Walker, 18(Ja\ p. 102, Pfmm titWifW lh.iui.son. 1 KH2. i, p.
320 [urc Walker). Phassus </n>iiajunti IMitziicr and Gaede. 1933, x, p. 843,
pi. Lxxvi d.

3 Head, thorax, abdomen, and fcgfl dull ochreous brown. Forewhms slightly
U meat apex, costa not, dilated, dull ochreous brown with darker markings; a rich
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brown, highly characteristic undulating mark from near apex to near base; traces

Of dull silvery-white marks, a large one at r-m vein, several near junction of M and

Cu. and small ones among M , and near apex, ilindwings dull greyish-brown, a nar-

row ochrcous suffusion along termen from apex, most evident at hinder angle,

where it terminates rather abruptly. Expanse 56 mm.
9 Similar to male, larger, silvery-white spot just before r-m vein well defined.

p]xpanse 84 mm.
Lor. United Provinces: near Benares (type, a female; expanse 92 mm., lab-

elled "Iknares, John (iraham. l93§-"268
n

in British Museum ). Sikkim : Senehal

Range, Darjeeling s ; Assam Kh.isia Hills 10 (allotype male t« 18987 in S. Aust.

Museum ) ; 1'pper Burma: Xanhlaing Res. Shwebo. 0, 10. Seven males, seven

Females.

.harpe

vinculum \.,.«

N.B.T.

Fig, ]f> 16, 15. Endoclita marfliTlCtlvtatlt* (Leurli), m:<lr gealtfiJia, lateral view, from 9

freehand sketch Of type is Britiah Muxnim. J.ti. Endoclita nuthilifu- ( Walker '], Shwebo. male

genitalia, mWru-a, u-utrai view.

The type of this species was for many years in the Devon and Exeter Albert

Memorial Museum, but in 1985 it passed into the British Museum collection.

The species is a distinct one. and has nothing to do with E, sifiinfrr, under

which name llampson, in the absence of (he type, sought to place il

.

The type of (I'liimjunfi. a female expanding 72 mm. from the Khasia Hills, in

the Senckenberg Museum, indicates Hie name is a direet synonym. l

r

nfortunaiely

the figure in Seitz is scarcely recognizable. The example is much worn, hut agrees

in markings and in the structure of its gcnilalia With typical material of E. viitht-

Ufi r in our collection.

Specimens of E. mtriulifn are preserved at the British, Tring, Senckenberg,

and South Australian Museums.
The posterior legs of the male of this species, unlike other members of the

-I 'Mus, Lack the specialized tuft of golden-coloured tibial plumes. It thus stands

a liKle apart from its congeners, but it seems undesirable to use this secondary

male sex Character for generic separation, especially as in other respects it is too

close to warrant separation.

The male genitalia (fig. 16) have the tegmnen divided into a snh-quadrate,

anlerior, dilated portion with smoolh edges, and ;i separate strongly chitinized,

vcntraLly produced posterior spiny process, which dors not project beyond the
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line of the rest of Urn fegnmen.; in dissected uynitalia the harpes are seen as simple
di^itiform lobes swollen hi the apex, and bearing sensory hairs:; the vinculum is

of usual form.

The female ^enitHlia art- drawn in slightly diagrammatic manner in tig. 1 2,

which fir,- QOXnpO^tefl built up .from observal ions on two specimens. The seventh
sternite is sob-reeian<zuIar with a deep notch on the posterior margin

|
1 Im eighth

.sternite lias its posterior margin prndue, <l inlo an acute median spine; the anterior
</onapophyses ate angled spine-like processes; the posterior gonapophysis is a t'at

lamellate member, whieli is followed by several less well-cbif inizc.l folded plates
forming flu- lateral jronapophyses. Tie.' follow in g reared specimens fiave been
submitted lor determination by the Fores! Kesearch Institute, Dehra Dun :

Tfos-i'T-o i

Jim thin tf l pilo.su

• Htt( rui ptfo

P.tirilvrriu ptl< i.-;,

i

BMfl 1tn.fr la pftOQU
Hiirttnrria v

patticarptii Rrt»o <

Kndocuta <.'iiai,yhkata (Moore).

Plate v, B&, o8-o!l and Text-tig. 17-20.

PteWW chal 'jb< (this Moore, IS?!' p. Hi!. l
fhasHns siqnifer Ilampson, 1802, i, p.

320, fig. 210 (iHirtrm).

3 Head, thorax, abdomen, and fegS pale yelloAV
;
posterior leo\s Willi tibiae

ornamented with Jar<re tufts of ochreous hairs. Korewiuy-s with eosta not markedly
swollen at >Se

1 ;
vellowish brown with white suffusions; a series of six brown spots

ttlcmg eosta; the middle of wiflg is oeeupied by a large brown area whieh partly
encloses. at one -third, a sub-costal paler area. posierior lo vein Cim,, which is suf-
fused WMifeh bull'; a larne brown area in diseoidaJ region and another from eosta

near apex to CUifc &t margined witli obscure areuale marks; there is a while
sneak «'it r-m vein ajid traces of another just beyond it. liindwings pale flesh

eolonred, with traees of a paler mark on eosta before apex. Expanse 88 mm.
9 Slightly paler and duller in colour than male, markings slightly more de-

fined, brown areas re<hiee«|. and white suffused areas somewhat larger: the white
spot parallel to r-m vein larger, wilh traces of another mi each side of it. Kxpau.se
82 mm.

Lor, Sikkim: Dar feeling i\y\n\ a female, expanse K8 mm,, labelled la DfUS
.iilin- .\loore<o]] !H KHV'in British Museum. Assam: Khasia [JiJlsM (allotype
male. I. 18835 in S. AnsI. Museum j. SyltiQt 3. Burma: \7tm1u •"». Samlowa^ 1.

Katha I. S. Touno-oo g, Kive males, seven females.

MoOTe'B type, when examined in 11)86, was found to base lost the abdomen
;

the Dar.jeeliue; female example described herein compares so \\ . d I in other resipeeis

that (he genitalia of il may be regarded aa typical of the species.
Tiie example figured by Ilampson as the male of /'.'. xigniffiV may lie a male of

Mir-, sperms. ][ | ms jjolhiucr to do with true ff. si(/)nfcr. t J

D

tor! linat ely Itamp-
son'sspee^nen ermld not lie found when examining the British Museum collections.
It appear;-, desi fa ble tjierefin-e to fh'sei'ibe as allotype male of E, rfuil [fhrtihi an
example from Assam, which can be conlidently associated with tin- type female.
and the genitalia of winch m,v . In studied.

Pi^r, ]S is of the apex of I he ahHmnen Of tie- nm -allotype male, and ftg; 17

shows a slide iu-epa}-ai am ul' I h<- emntalia of another example from Kail..i

(Mohnvin ). The genitalia arc seen U> have the eighth sternite shield-shaped and
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the posterior margin slightly concave on each side of the middle, which is slightly

acutelv terminated. The tegiimen hears many serrations, rather evenly set and

posteriorly directed
;
the harpes are reduced to simple, small, irregular, hair-beset

digitiform processes. The ultimate tergite is bluntly rounded.

Fig. 17-20. Endoclita chali/beata (Moore). 17. Male, Molmyin, genitalia, dissected, ventral

aspect. 18. Male, ventral aspect in situ. 19. Female, Darjeeling, genitalia, ventral aspect.

20. Female, lateral aspect.

From E. signifer, with which it has been confused, the male differs widely in

the form of the posterior margin of the eighth sternite, in the differently shaped

tegumen, in the absence of a carina on the harpes, as well as in the blunter appear-

anee of the ultimate tergite.
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The female genitalia (fig. L9-20) have frewj diwrt from the described speci-
lUBI], without disseelion, The posterior marLriu ftf Ihe seventh slcrnite Is produced
inh> a strongly chitinized spaUilafe jfr&CCSS which is slightly G01M8V* DTJ fofl ventral
surface, and in lateral view is seen lo he acutelj pointed.' The anterior (J0Uaj>O-
pluses ;in- rounded plates; the posterior ours are csariimtg rounded loin--,, while
the ultimate tcryilo forma 8 double hood over the geilitaH&.

hi the largest famaJe eX&mpUa examined, the eighth Btemtte appears to b«
hypert roplued as compared with more typical examples. This is probably a ease
<>\' relative enlaiigomeni due lo positive ktferogpOllia growth of the female genitalia.

A pupal shell o\ a female of E. rhahfheuto has been preserved, but unfortu-
nately lacks the facial mask it in (17 mm. in lenirth, n mm# h, diamHer, and of
typical llepialid form.

A ferillteed example of ihe fcgfe Qf thin Hpeeies whs found attached at the open-
ing of flie ovi|)oius of the described female example When relaxed in dilute
caustic soda it measured (HIS mm. in diameter, was spherical, smooth, and slate-
trrev in coJour,

/:. ilwhtbaitAi is of importance as a pes! of ynung teak saplings, and has been
reared from Tcclomt qnnnlts and </ nulirui' orUarrri.

(p to the present this is Ihe only flpaefc* known to atlnck teak wood, in Burma
and Assam. Thfi SUperfidaUy similar but gfftwripftflj distinct S<f!in«<!rns;<us nuila-
lutncns

|

MnntM, 187!J, p, 10. new combinat ion ) is also a leak feeder bed m strictlv
confined lo the Western (^hats.f-)

A< present Q bell dt dry country .some b*00 miles wide divides the areas occu-
pied 1>y the two forms. Only one species of llepialid is common to both WgicuiK,

;

:

it is evident that the separation between Ihe Hrpialid faunas of the 1 1 inudayas
and the Western Glials must have been a lone; one. it is of some academic interest
t0 -;|,Meulate why fhese I wo superficially similar species, both teak feeders, should
bo so alike and yei slrm-i urally distinct,

I I" Hie loss of 80i in GhlkyndPOBSW ttutltthartVu* is a specialization Ave may von-
elude that K'. vhnhjhrnhi jvpivsenls oou-o neatly an ancestral form (or archetype)
from which hoi h & mulaim-rints ami K, riiali/hntta may haw been developed, and
that the time interval since Ihe two I'aunub;-, hist commingle.

I has been suffieieull--
lomr for differences o E gonertfi rank to have baeomfi B8l ablished. I have been in-
formed thai this is aJso Irno of otlier borers of leak; Malavan aod Himalayan
Bpeeie&do Ml extend into the Peninsula. It would be mt cresting to see wbet'hcr
some fhl'fe fences may nm ftlfio necui in tin- host plant species of leak inhabiting
these two weaS; rhe systematic botanist seems at present to regard them as beilfg
-•P'vitiead.v identical

ICXOO. r TV A UMIAASA sp. I10V.

Hate vii. &&. 72 ami Toxfc-fig: 23 32

i Head, ib«>rax. aul-erior le--s. ;ind abdomen dai'ic L'l'eyishdfrown, -!• •:- i:i

i borax black, mnges of anterior h^sand ihr median and posterior leirs lin.winsh-
biack

; posterior lr-s wo h ;mi ..rhrroiiN tibial lufl. Korewuejs broad, falcate, costal
margin strono-lv expanded at 8Cj : brown wilh darker markings and snffi.simis a

aenes aJ ahtml six mflrfdnga Bkqg cosla
; a very dark patch near base of discoidal

area erasing tw.. silvery while flpota Wiv larirer of which is hi-seefed bv Mt4...
;

posteriorly from this and just albftve and bevond dislal junction of 1A and 2Al«
a V-shaped black spot from which a dark BllffttHCd are.- exP-nds to the twu vein

(*} 8ahyadmim \s a rww genufi, i.. win.-i, Sc-.j of forewtng is «1i8«»ti+j the forowingn have
.If, Hcm.'ir:itir Pl'oni R._. : K, ;(lr ,| K- lM;,.,rl,i,,«,r l„ ; t

T

ore or ar Mir r-tifvotiJ nial Pen fonniffg n Y fork
mU\tm v^nnil vnn. <a.ii<,tv|H. PfttuMfi mttUbortcm Monro. The ffenUft WlfciJ fm mor« fullv
deBcnhr.} in J'.ri \
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where there is a cluster of three silvery -white spots; pale ochreous spots of small

size lie in two irregular series parallel to and inwards from term en, while a dark

suffused longitudinal streak lies between K r,
and M 1? and runs nearly to termeu

where it terminates at a small silvery-while spot. Hindwings wide, short, very

shortly Sllbfalcate a! apex, greyish-brown with traces ol' brown markings along:

lermen and at the apex. Porewiliga beneath with costal markings as above; those

of hindwiug even more pronounced than above. Expanse DO mm.
2 Larger than male ; markings and colour similar; the black V-shaped mark

Df I'orewing broken into a series of three spots, two of them conjoined. Expanse

122 rum.

NB.T.

Fig. ai? En&o6Uta iiim-loni Timlale. 21. Paratvpe male, Panyhai, genitalia, ventral

aapeet. 22. Allotype female, Panyhai, genitalia, ventral ftSpGCt.

Loc. Burma: Panyhai Res. Namtu 5 (type, a male, 22 May, 1931, and allo-

type female, 10 May, 1931, collected hy M. TI. Desai, in British Museum
j
paratype

male, 13 May, 1031, 1. IHIJoO in S. Aust. Museum). Two males, one female. The
three known examples were reared ErODfl <>'i»rliiur nrhmca at Namtu.

Another species sometimes found in (hnd'nni wood is E. chalybcuiu. From
this it differs widely in proportions, in the colouring; of the wings, and in the form

of the genitalia. The species is apparent ly not close to any other described one.

In both sexes of tins species I he eostat expansion at QOj is very marked. In

this character it is closest to E. sit/nifrr, from which it is otherwise distinct ; it may
also be compared with E. cri h Hi mint la from China.

The male genitalia, drawn without dissection (fig. 21) have the vinculum

furnished with cylindrical, posteriorly directed processes, one on each side; the

tegumen is a curious shovel-shaped object, wide posteriorly, narrow anteriorly,

with its ventral margins si roogly chitinized and rather irregularly formed. There
is a strongly chitinized lateral piece on the outer margin of the tegumen. Super-
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fieially the tegumen is similar to that of E. purpurescens, but it markedly different
m details.

The female genitalia (fig. 22) are extraordinarily different from those of
other described members of the genus ; the seventh sternite is transverse, the an-
terior margin bent into a notched fold (which may be accentuated in the dried
specimen) while the posterior margin is slightly convex; the eighth sternite is a
convex rounded median process which appears to lie ventrally from a broad, much
larger chitinized plate, concave in ventral view and with the side portions of its

posterior margin bent over; this may be a further portion of the eighth sternite;
the anterior gonapophyses are digitiform processes, angled before the apex and
with the lateral margins beset with stout hairs (as on the internal margins of the
male harpes of many species of Hepialidae). To satisfactorily determine the
homologies of the posterior parts of the genitalia it would be desirable to have
further material for dissection.

Endoclita purpurescens (Moore).

Plate v, fig. 56-57, and Text-fig. 23-26.

Phassus purpurescens Moore, 1883, ii, p. 156, pi. cxliii, f . 4. Phassus purpurascens
(sic) Hampson, 1892, i, p. 319. Phassus purpurascens Pfitzner and Gaede,
1933, x, p. 843, pi. lxxviii d.

$ Head, thorax, abdomen, and anterior and median legs dull brown with a
faint purple tone, posterior legs with tibiae clothed with tufts of deep orange-
coloured hair. Forewings dull brown with a purple tone (probably somewhat
brighter in freshly-captured specimens) ; faint brown lunulate markings cover
greater part of wing, except in a broad, brown, irregular band across discoiclal
region and a less well-defined strip running across from four-fifths costa to near
hind margin; a yellowish-white spot just inside r-m vein and two minute ones
external to it ; another near base of wing ; a series of minute black spots along
costa, and several others near the posterior margin. Hindwings slightly darker
than forewings, unicolorous greyish-browTn with a faint purple tinge." Wings
beneath pale uniform greyish-brown. Expanse 94 mm.

9 Markings similar to male ; the broad oblique brown band across discoiclal
region of forewing terminates in a clear-cut line near hinder margin with an L-
shaped angular band of very pale purplish-brown ; the posterior legs are not orna-
mented with orange plumes, and are concolorous with the other pairs. Expanse
118 mm.

hoc. Ceylon (type, a female; expanse 112 mm., described as a male, labelled
'Phassus purpurescens Moore type" 52-62, in British Museum) ; Punduloya 5,

6 ;
Maskeliya 1 ; Haputale 1 ; Dimbula 4. Pour males, 10 females.
The species appears to be confined to Ceylon ; the Perak record by Hampson

is doubtful. Specimens are to be found in the British, Tring, Colombo, and South
Australian Museums. Examples identified as this species at the Berlin Museum
belong to other species.

Moore's type proves to be a female; at the time of its first description it was
unique. His figure differs from the type only in the greater emphasis placed on
the costal markings of the forewing ; this is probably an artist's error for, in other
respects, it is a good figure of the type specimen. The figure in Seitz Macrolepi-
doptera (lc. pi. lxxviii d) does not resemble the type in any particular, and may
apply to one of the numerous Malayan species of this genus.

The venation of the male agrees closely with that of E. damor. Sci is present
in the forewing, but absent in the hindwing. There is no expansion of the costa
at Scj. The posterior legs of the male are clothed with a large tuft of specialized
orange-coloured hairs ; these are absent in the female.
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Fig 23-26 EndocUta purpun \Bcens (Moore). 23. Male, Pnnduloya, genitalia, ventral

aspect. '24. Male, lateral aspect. 25, Female, Ceylon, genitalia, ventral aspect, extremity broken

off. 26. Female, lateral aspect.

From an oblique angle the hind wing appears to be tinged with a purple

sheen, henee the name purpur<scens; this feature is not nearly so well displayed

as in some of species from .Malaya, which have been confused with it.

I am indebted to the Director of the Colombo Museum (P. P. Deraniyagala)

for study material.

The male genitalia (fig. 23-24) have the posterior margin ot the eighth ster-

nite concave and further notched in the middle; the tegumen, viewed from the

side, is evenly rounded, with its entire margin armed with fine teeth, a line of less
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avidwl serrations famite a carina on outer surface of the teg\mm>'
3
this line fades

away posteriorly. Th« karpes are not apparent in thl lindissBCtefil specimen.
The female pjlrftflJafl, in Hie one example available for drawing (fig, 23 21

have the seventh sternite somewhat like an inverted shield, Hie posterior margin
being pontsave on each side erf the middle

i

the ei-iuh siemiie is large and bullous
With a median ventral eaoove; if is also notched along te< the bflflW erf whal
:n" probably the anterior gOMpOphyws are \ isiblp and appear to he dilated io
wards their apices.

KNDoifjTA HrcNJFER (Walker;,

Plate vj\ %. 60-63 ami Text-fa. 27-30.

rhasaus siyriifrr Walker, 1SoG\ V'ii. j.. 1568; Butler, 1886. vi, p. 30, pi. cix, fig, 2
;

Hanipson, 1898, i. p. 82Q {parttm). HypophvBm sigtdfer Le Cterf, ISIS "xxv
|). 470. Phnssus sin>n(ir I'fi./nrr. 1812, Seitz Maerolep, ii, p. 138, pi. liva*
l«3»

J^p i «42 ipartim).

I
Head, ihorax, anterior ami median le<rs ochreou-s brown, abdomen dark

greyish- brown, oefnera is- tinned at apex, posterior ley's reduced in size, oclirerm-,
ornamented with specialized tuft of bright udiroous hairs. ForewingS with costa
swollen at Sfiis apex sub falcate, orhrroiisduwn with whit ish brow n suffusions,
-e\en ronnded brown spots alone; costa, arranged in three pairs and num_rined nar-
rowly with black and pale brown HnftB? a brtiad V-shaped patch of brown wii h its
api.'.es tottcbiWg Si) at oi,c-.,uarter ajid at 1 hree-li niis and enclosing near eaeh &pcj
of the \ , one or more whip- spois, narrowly mar-ined with dark brown; sob-
I'lMimaJ and hind marginal areas paler, marked with transverse brown fin.- !,
rween (he veins, and with obscure, usually paired linv blaek spots. IfindwiiM"-
dark greyish brown on basal half, costal margin with pattern as on forewin^s
teriuen dull brown with traces of tin- forewing pattern. Expanse 10,1 mm.

$ Markings somewhal as in male but rather more conspicuous
; ground colour

dm! olivaceousd.rown with pale brown areas well defined. llmdwin-s wilh base
sulfnsed with L-reyish brown pubescence, apex marked as in forosring; theW mark-
iu-s merge posteriorly into a series of obscure dull jjrevishd>rown patches ruuniim
parallel to termen. Expanse 120 mm.

Luc. Assam Sythet (1 vj.e, a female; expanse lot mm., labelled "Kilhet, 47_
'lb in British Museum); Khasia Hills (allotype male I. IS934 in S, Aust
Mnseum

| j
daintia Hills

; Cherrapunji. Nine males, 11 females.
The swollen costa at Se

t
,,f I'orewinc- is noteworthy, and reappears in several

Indian, Malayan, .and Chinese species. If siib-gcner'ie division is desired, flrifi
-peeies may be placed in Uypophassus.

The fit-aired male is the allotype, am] the female is a second example from
Khasia Hills also in the 8. Au.i. MiiseiHW collection.

Walker's tyjia Qi tbifi le.cies, of which Butler's figure is a good rendering is

a female from Sylhel
; onr example is smaller but agrees closely in other detail

The other specimens associated wilh the type of Ef, sigmfer by Walker him-.elt' ..re
not con-specific, and there has fdways been considerable doubt and confusion about
the identity of (he species. A review or M.h earlier liie.-citore shows thai at <.nc
Imie or other most oi the eniiiiii.in Oriental species of the composite Pk(f$m$ RTOtlp
have been re^anled as synonyms under the name.

A:, dgnif&r in rhst.net Fronj ;ili olher nflBinh«WS oH the genua by the combination
ot the sub falcate onrwio-s, repetition of porl ion of llie pattern of I he foreu in-
on flic hmdwiu-. and by the peculiar genitalia, llampsou appears to have been
confused about this species, Mint the lrnure gfren by him agrees best witli that ol'
Ihc, Triale of E. chulybraia.
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N.B.T

Pig. 27-30. Endoclita signifer ( Walker) . 27. Allotype male, Khasia Hills, genitalia, ventral

aspect. 28. Allotype, lateral aspect, 2i). Type female, Svlhet, genitalia, ventral aspect. 30. Type
female, lateral aspect.

Ill Seitz Maorolepidoptera, Pfitzncr has copied Butler's figure of the type

female. Following Hampson, lie and Gaede have grouped as races several rather

widely different Oriental species, some belonging to the Endoclita series without

the costal swelling and others belonging; to (lie subgenus Hypophaxsvs in which

the costa is expanded at gcj . It is the write* 's present opinion that E. sigmfer is

a species confined to Assam, and that no races have yet been established to exist

outside India.

The male genitalia, examined in situ in the allotype male (fig. 27-28) have

theharpes as a simple, slightly angled, smooth, cylindrical process with traces of a
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carina on the ventral surface, The tegum&i in lateral view is evenly convex, the
margin slightly hem omw;irds and irregularly serrated^ serrations fine; {tie pos-
terior margin of* the eighth sternite is excavated in wide Y-fashion.

The species is represented in the British, Senekenberc;, Tiring, and South Aus-
tralian Museums.

The genitalia of the type female luive heen drawn, without dissection (fig. 29-
30)- The seventh slcniiro has the posterior margin transverse and scarcely
notched in the middle. The eighth sternite is produced into a long, tapering, np-
fcurned process; its ventral side is -moved apically where it ends in a slight spatn-
late swelling. .Nearer the base the process iss.vn to he produced laterally as a thin
membrane which is folded into several transverse rugae. The anterior gonapo-
physes take the form of flat lateral plates, with sinuate apical margins, which
partly overlie the rugose pad of the eighth slornite. The posterior gonap&phvses
are large, strongly chitinized, rounded, swollen plates,

Endoclita aj.ih)sk;nata sp. now

Plate vi, tip:. G2 and Texl-fig. 31-8SL

3 Head, thorax, abdomen, and [Qgs pale brownish-fawn
;
posterior tibiae with

orange-brown tufts of hairs. Forewings brownish-fawn with paler suffusions and
traces of numerous scattered white spots faintly margined with dark brown- a

N.B.T 32
vent

Fig. 31-rej. EtuloclUa alb<>si,rimta tfimlate. :il. Type, a initio, unique, Assam, genitalia
nil aspect. U2. Mala, lateral asnoct.

white inverted T-fchaped mark along M| ^nd r-m vein. Ilindwinos dnll greyish-
brown with costal margin and termen brownish-fawn. Expanse (>S ,, mi .

Lor. Assam: type, a male, unique 1. 181)42, in S. Aust. Museum.
This species differs markedly From its congeners. In the general form of the

tegumon it is nearest to S. sianifcr, from wliieh it differs in the absence of the
costal expansion of forewllig and in many other characters. With its rather nar-
row wings it is at first glance like Sahyadrassus albojasciafus (.Moore. 1S7U. p.
413), but the presence of 8c| in forewing and an examination of the genitalia im-
mediately separates them.
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The male genitalia, drawn wil h*;>u1 dissection (fig. 31-32) show the eighth

sternitc with the posterior margin transverse, the tegnmcn, in Intend view

expanded, and with the anterior Iwo-thirds evenly convex, the posterior portion

somewhat abruptly angled; and the ventral margin slightly turned Outwards and
freely and evenly serrated; in ventral view the aides of the tegumen are seen to

be swollen, smooth and with a lateral carina.; the harpes are present, diiritiform

and clothed with reversed hairs on their internal faces.

ENDOCUTA Hl'STKA sp. UOV.

Plate vi, fig. 68, bb\ and Text -fig. :;:!.

$ Head and thorax rich brown, antennae and legs darker; abdomen dull

grey; posterior tibiae with ochreous yellow tufts. Porewings rich brown with
golden brown suffusions and traces of many short transverse dark brown streaks

between the veins; traces of some Avhite spots along termen and along outer half

N.B.T.

F%. 33-34, 33, Eiuhx-liht rufttica Tmdale, type, a mule, Slnllcmg, genitalia, oblique 8

;> L l(. yu< faUicu Tindale, ty])*-, :i male, Darjaelingj genitalia-, oblique aspect.

of IV l
traces of a gaMen-browri suffusion in a band from near base to termen

at one-half. 11 hid wings dull grey, at apex narrowly tipped brown. Expanse
56 mm.

hoe. Assam: Shillong !' (type, a male, I. 18943, in S. Aust. Museum) Khasia
llilis (paratypQ male iii Tring Museum). 2 males.

This rather distinct spades, with its rich chocolate brown EoreWJllgS and dull

grey hindwings. is one of a group of allied species inhabiting the wet rain forests

of Upper Assaiii and the Himalayas, ami is more especially related lo

E. chn/sopl' rn. from Sikkim. From the latter it differs in the narrower fore-

warns, different coloured hindwings. and in the shape of the eighth sternite.

The male genitalia (tig. 88) have the posterior margin of the eighth sterniic

concave, and slightly notched in the middle; the tegumen has the posterior half

dilated into a snbreetangular lamella whose margin is serrated.
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ENtHX'UTA MUTALLH'A sp. finv.

Plate vii, fig. 71 and Texl-(ig. 34

: Head, J borax, and legs dark chocolate broW, pntfttriiir tibiae frith onm."<-
\.Uo\v tufts; abdomen dull brown Korewings chocolate brown m$b traces of
darker tranarepte bars between flxe veins, two large dark brown suffused spots.

One along course of M n before r-ni and DJie joftt after ; a white scaled triangular
spol a1 junction of r-ni vein and M3 j

from a very utAujlft angle two Opalescent
blae fasciae B}lpear, the first £rom near apex to hind margin at four- -fifths, I he
second from costa at three-fourths parallel to ds as far as Ctlibl Bw hStfd margin
broadly tinged with same hue. Hindwings greyish-bronze with a strong metallic
lustre, Expan.se 54 mm.

Lac. Sikkim : Darjeeling (type, a male,
4l Darjeeling No. 63 Alkinsou noil."

in Tring Museum
j p&ratype ituilfr, $*&?, I. 18344 i • 8. Aust. Musnuni ). 2 maJes.

I am indebted to Dr. K. Jordan for permission to describe Oils species; the
two known examples have had a varied history, hgyiug he&n meorreetly identified,
at various limes, as Plhissii.s pwnctitoOfgQ liampsou and ;is ./-'. ///me ,VIi.<ht. They
passed from the Atkinson collection to Blwes ami thence to Trifcg, The Bpfcetal
is related lo E. rnslica, but <UlYers in the dull metallic liroii/p lustre of the sealing
of (he hindwings, in (tie dark choeolalc colour of forewings and in the relatively
transverse eighth sternite as well as the similar, but differently armed tegumen.
The paratypc has the I'orcwiugs darker than the type, but is otherwise similar.

The male genitalia (fig. M) have the eighth sternite transverse i\\u\ its pos-
terior margin straight ; the tegumen ha> the poderior half dilated into a lamella,
portion of the serrated ventral margin of which is bent outwards; the serrations
and dentieules on the interior half of tegumen appear mi several rows.

E\lJOr|,ITA nrETTNKKIA sp. JIOV.

Plate vii, fig. 75 and Text-fig. $5-38,

3 Head, thorax, and legs dark brown, abdomen greyish -brown
;
posterior

tdnae with a small oehreous tun of hair:-. Fmvw nigs relatively short, apparently
rotlflded at ap«« (slightly injured i)i both specimens available for study i, eosla
straight withoul any expansion at Sc^ ;

dark hcitwn with paler brown indefinite
markings and suffusions which are still brighter near apex, in patches along costa.

and in tin- middle of the wing; traces of a while >,p<>i al r m \ m n and two faint
brown lim--, \)f suffusion from eosla to hind margin, the first extending from just.

before apex to hinder angle, and the other from three-fourths costa lo three fifths

hind nun-gin—these, when viewed from an oblique angle, -low with seinrillaliitv:

greenish- blue metallic eolour, while from Ihe same angk i races of similar colour
ma,\ be aefill to niji along the hind margin. Hindu iuirs dull greyish brown with
traces of a dull bronze lustre. Rx pause 62 mm.

9 Larger than male, with colour markings, so far as preserved similar to
thosr of males. Expanse (estimated ) !)() mm.

Ijtc. Hurma: Nanhlaing Re;-,. Shueho. (type, a male, 7lh Seplembcr. IJJSfi,

and allotype female, 25th September, VX\i)
s collected by U. Ifl,i Oghj •" Hi'dish

Museum; paratvpe male, expanse bs, mm., 2.4-th September, 1!i;-;ii, I. l&Jfiij in

S. Aust. Museum ).

The male genitalia are. drawn without dissection Prom the i\^n ex?impb i

i fig.

').>)
: ihe poaterior margin of ihe edghtli sternite tranavsrae, the tegninen with

thewiterior hHU strongly chitinized and ils ventral margin serrated, the posterior
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half expanded into an annulate, laterally concave lobe, also Strongly chitinized,

and with the margin serrated ; the ventral margin of this lobe is transverse or even

slightly concave in Outline when viewed from the side.

The female genitalia (flit. 36) have the seventh sternite more than three-

fourths as long as wide, the eighth sternite is a rounded projection, whose sides

are not constricted; and there is a swollen globose anterior portion largely con-

cealed below the seventh Sternite; the anterior gonapophyses are acute spines,

rather dilated near base; in other respects the genitalia are similar to those of

E. puncthnargo.

N.B.T.

Fig. 35-36. Kinlorlita luKllnrria Tindale. B§. Type, a male. Nanhlaing, genitalia, oblique

aspect. 30. Allotype female, Nanhlaing, genitalia, ventral aspect.

The three known specimens were reared from Burttvrria pilosa and were
Submitted for identification by the Forest Research Institute at Dehra Dun, who
have requested that the type specimens be lodged in 1 he British Museum.

This species is allied to E. pilnctimargo, of which only the female is well

known. Tt differs from that species in its darker and different markings, and
in the form of the genitalia. The wider anterior gonapophyses. differently pro-

portioned seventh sternite, and the wider eighth sternite (which is not constricted

as in E. punetimotrgo) are good distinguishing characters. The males resemble
E. metal! icu. but arc larger, have well-defined transverse markings on fore-

wimjs, lack the dull metallic mirror-like surface to hindwings, and have the ventral

margin of the posterior half of the tegumen straight or slightly concave rather

than evenly ronnded as in that species.
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Endoclita chrysoptera sp. nov.

Plate vi, fig, 67 and Text-fig, 37.

c$ Head, thorax, abdomen, and anterior and median legs dull yellowish

-

brown, posterior legs clothed with tuft of dull ochreous specialized hairs. Fore-
wiugs golden-yellow with pale ehocolated)rown markings; eosta with a series of

seven well-defined wedge-shaped brown marks; a broad band of brown (occa-

sionally flecked with minute patches of intensely white scales) extending from
base of wing obliquely to inner margin at one-half, thence irregularly towards
apex, where it is dilated to form an irregnhirly circular hrown blotch just before

apex; (he large brown area is flecked with somewhat larger patches of white
scale:-;. ;i larger group than usual being associated with the junction of r-m and
M A ; subcostal area from base to one-half golden-yellow with obscure brown
markings; subterminal area dull golden-yellow with faint brown fleck's and
markings ; fermen with a narrow band of intensely blue-while scales between the

veins, llindwings rather uniformly pale fawn
; apex tinged oehreous, termen with

white scales between the veins. Expanse 63 mm.

N.B.T 38

Fig. ?>"-?>[). ?>1 . Ktnh>elit<i <-linjs,,(thru Tiru.ln le, type, a male, unique. Scaolial Jtange, goni

tUia> oblique aspect. 3S-:.»y E. wiraia (HaTnpson). 38, M.-iic, Bevimrdtkyo, genitalia! ventral
aspect. 30. Male, a slightly oblique lateral view.

Loc. JSikkim : Senehal Range, Darjeeling 8 (type, a male, unique. reared
August J, 1928, from MarhHus cdulix, by J, C. RC Gardner*; in Brilish Museum ).

Fig. 37 is an oblique \dew (rt the apex of the abdomen of the type male the
genitalia of which have been drawn without dissection. The eighth sternile is

rather evenly concave on the posterior margin and the tegumen is evenly and
minutely serrated, the anterior hall' is straight and the posterior half is strongly
dibit ed as a rounded ratlier Battened disc. The liarpe is a simple digit iform
process. This species is similar in general appearance and markings to

E. muniiiiniotahts (Leeeh, 1898) from Omei-Shan, China (at 3,600 feet in June or

July), but differs in having tin- dark brown atld golden-yellow areas differently

disposed. The genitalia also are quite distinct, for the tegumen of the Chinese
HpeciCS is semi-circular in outline when viewed from the side and the posterior

extremity of the tegumen is furnished with a long downwardly directed cylindrical

process on each side. This is more than twice as long as the similar one in found
K (/mlalifrr. In E* chrysoptcra there is no trace of such a spine.
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EnDOVLITA \rK\TA I ll;i]!)|>son).

Plate vii, Rg, li!) and Text-fig:. 38-39.

I'lmssus ULtratiis llainpson. 1892, Fauna Brit hid. Mtitha. ' p. 821.

Phassus tiuralus Plitzuer and Gaede, 1933, p. 843, pi txxvi d.

Head, thorax and anterior ami median legs brown, abdomen paler, poa

terior Legs with brownish-fellow tibial mt'is. pprevings rounded a1 apex, costa

Straight, without swelling al Ke,
;
licown. With obscure darfceS In-own transverse

markings: a sub-metallic golden sufVusimi ahmg basal halt* pf ensla and another

ai apex; traces o£ two dull grey faaeifte parallel to lermen in outer half of wihgj

when vii'wr.l from an oblique angle the hind marginal third of wing, the 1\\o

fasciae and a subcostal patch glow With an opalescent blue suffusion. llind-

wings subhyaline, <jreyish-fawn. Expanse II mm.
toe. Burma: Kernardmyo. 5,500-7,000 Uect (type; a male, expanse $9 mm,,

labelled "May, 1890, W, Doherty, Collcctioa II. J, Klwcs" in Triug Museum).
Assam: Khasia Hills. 4 males.

Tile type expands only 89 mm., no! 4li mm., as indicated in the Original

description. The specimen described above was taken with the type example and

agrees closely with it,

The ti£ure in Seitz is based on an example in the Senckeuberg Museum doubt-

fully identified with this species; it is almost unrecognizable, for the markings
are misplaced and the colouring is poor. The species is not a common one, and

nothing fa blOWlI of its life history, lis small size, rather angidate wings, and

markings are distinctive.

The male genitalia (fig. 8tf-89) have Ihe eighth sternite with I he posterior

margin transverse; the tegumen strongly ehitinized ; anterior half not dilated,

and straight-margined, posterior half expanded into a semicircular portion; the

whole of lite ventral margin of tegumen is serrated with laterally get small blunt

teeth.

E.VTXK'UTA Mlii:0:-( KITTA Sp. UOV.

Text-fig, 40-41.

9- Head, thorax, and legs brownish-fawn, abdomen slightly darker Knre-

wings brownish-fawn, almost completely covered with tine curved transverse lines

between the veins; traces of lour darker costal marks, the first at one-half

followed by three smaller ones towards apex; trae.es of several lines of faint

white spols belween the veins, the first from near apex to hind margin at four-

lifihs, the second parallel and internal to it. from eosta at five-sixths to M x ;
a fainl

series also from r-m vein to hind margin al one-half, and a zigzag series between
then- and ihe base. Uindwing 'rivcy, ihe apev and fennen narrowly tinged with

fawn. Expanse SS mm,
Lite Madras: (type, nn'npie. I. l893$i in S. Aust. Museum i.

Tin- female genitalia, drawn without dissection (fig, 40-41) have the seventh

slernile transverse, the posterior margin sinuate, projecting in the middle; the

eighth sternite te a eonspieuous parallel-sieled process, its ]>osterior extremity is

( ntire but with a depression before the apex ; t j t lateral view il is seen to be slightly

upturned at apex. The anterior gnnapophysis is a broad plate with the apex

drawn out iuto a spinous process; the penultimate tergite has ventral processes

projecting towards the midline.
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This is the only b*tie Eudoclita so far recorded train the east coast of penin-
sular India

; one species is known from Ceylon. It is a distinct form. The o'enj-
talia arc characteristic, with an eighth sternite whM is nearest in form to species
such as K. ((amor, but with anterior tfonapophyses more like those of
E. punciimurgo and its allies.

N,B.T

Fig. 40-41. Endnrlilo miero.wripta Tiudale. 40. Female, Madras, genitalia, ventral aspect.
41. Female, lateral aspect.

Enoch uta pnNrriMARGO (Swinhoe).

Text-fig. 42-4:J.

Phassus puttetimargo Swinhoe (Ilampson m.s.}, 1892, i, p. 291 ( November).
Ilampson, 1892. i, p. :J19 (December). Pfitzner and Gaede. 1933, x, p. 84:].

9 Head, thorax, and legs dull reddish -brown, abdomen dull greyish-fawn.
ForroihgB reddish-brown with faint traces of yellow ish-brown on e'osta

; two
parallel greyish-white post-median fasciae parallel to termen from cost;a, near
apex, to posterior angle; each of these is bordered internally by a wide band
of scales which, when viewed from an oblique angle, have a dull metallic sheen.
Hindwings dull greyish-fawn. Expanse 108 mm.

Luc. Sikkim: Darjeeling, JSenchal Bangle 8. 4 females.
Superficially examined, females of this species appear to bear considerable

resemblance to Nmina dboe (Moore), and in the absence of authcnl icallv deter-
mined females of A. abos and of males of E. punctimanjo it might at first" appear
that they were merely the sexes of one species. Closer examination shows thai
in E. punctiuurnjo Cu.j of forewing is connected to IV by a strong oblique vein
Pen. In A", abac this is absent It therefore seems certain that they are distinct.

Swinhoe anticipated Ilampson \s name (he has a month's priority). Both
authors described the same specimens, and at least three examples were known to
them. Two of these, both females, have been examined by the present writer. One
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example, 02 mm. in expanse, labelled "India, No. $849, Phassus punctimertja

Ilampson", is in the Oxford University Museum, and is the example listed as

specimen "a" in Swinhoe's catalogue The other female is in the British Museum ;

it is 108 mm. in expanse, and is labelled "75-85 Phasms punctimnruo liampson

type female". Swinhoe stated that his type was in the Elwes collection. On the

.•Vidence. the type is the example, expanding M mm., which Swinhoe regarded as

a male, Unfortunately this specimen baa not, been traced, hence determinations

can only jje baaed On the two female examples associated with it. The British

Museum example, 108 mm., may he regarded as the allotype female. Sketches of

I he genital^ of the Qx£ord female were prepared. The example described and

figured in the present paper is closely similar. It is a rather battered female from

the Forest Research Institute at Dehra Dim, labelled "Senchal Ranuc DarjiilHg,

(ilh August, l!)2:r', and reared by .Air. J. G, M. Gardner from Crtipfomrnn

jtrponka.

/

Fig. 42-43. Emlnclita puuctimur<jo (Kwinlioe). 42. Female, S^u-hal Range, genii a! in, vent-

ral aspects to. Female, lateral aspect.

Female genitalia (drawn without dissection from the above-mentioned Sen-

chal Range Specimen, 6g, 42-4:5) have the seventh sternite swollen at base, and

drawn out into a process which is constricted in the middle and at first down-bent,

but upturned at apex; in ventral view the process is seen to be expanded into a

Wide spade-like appendage; the anterior ^onapophyses are simple, cylindrical,

tapered processes, the posterior <:onapophyses are semi-cirenlar, laterally com-

pressed lamellae overlying and slightly posterior to the eighth sternite. The inner

fold of the ultimate termite has its lateral margin drawn out and covered with ir-

regularly disposed hairs so that from one oblique angle it appears as a digitiforin

process.

Examples of this species are to be found in the British, Tring, ( )xford Univer-

sity, and Smith Australian Museums.

Xbvixa sen. nov

Mcitc with antennae simple, cylindrical, tapering gradually Inwards apex,

composed of about 2*J segments, eac?I segment armed with a few setae; palpi tMNX-
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segmented, eacli about twice w long as wide. Etotewiiigs wiili Se, present; R,
from before middle of WlUg; It. from h\.

; Rj from K-, before r-m vein; JJ4
_u' M..

Mud Wta
J- m, separate at origin; Cii L. not extending to margin; Pen absent; IV

and 2vsiK)Ugly Yd'orked near ha-.o , im | extending to bind margin as a single Vein.
Tliudviiig with Sttj absent; R veins as in forewing; only Dae vnunal vein present

Genotype: l'luissus ulim Moore.
In this genius archaic features sneh as the separate origins of Mj -f M-. and

M: f A!., appear side by side with specializations; Ctta is reduced, while Pen
appeal's to have been entirely [orI unless it is represented by the small vein Homing
an apparent en-a. I V and gV appear as in WndovUta and' anastomose, ronhnuom
to hind margin as B Single, vein. Only one species ha;, been leeoumizcd.

\i:\ixa &WS, i Moore).

I'lnlrvii. tiu. 7-landTe.st b,'. lj 4S

Vfamw abae Moore. 1869, ii, ,,. aftT. PJtams safsettmsiti Moore, is?!) p . \ri pi
xxxiv. f. 5. PfajssttS "hoc Hurler, ISSb. vi, j). 30, pi. eix. E. 1; HafllpBOn, 1892!
j, p. :J18.

& Head, thorax, abdomen, and legs dull, ehc.enlatedmown
;
posterior libiae

armed wdh nningr-eolm.mi plumes. Eorcwiims dull ehneobitedn-ovvn with darker
suDusionsand nnmcrous sh.a-i tr,,n;,\ <rso dark brown bars between the veins each
margined, on the inner side, with pale brown

, more conspicuous ones arranged til
several irregular lines, the one from fiosta at seven -cio.ht.hs 1o hinder angle an-
other from I hree- fourths eosta In two-thirds inner mar-in. an, I traces ,,i a third
Ertia MStfl at one-half; the lirs, two of ihe.se a re margined internally hv a wide
UlffilMd band of pale brown, a similar suffusion covers most of the'wiim below
Lnn,; a small wbitC end appears at r-m vein. Jlindwings dull urev. snbhvaliue
when worn. Expanse -Hi mm. '

LOO. .Sikkini; Darjcelms (type, a male, 71 mm., labelled "Darjw Has!
India (.ompa, iy 60-15 Paris Exhibition'- ,n British Museum |. Assam; Klueua

i ,'i -,;h-"
''-,

iV,
:

M,!r, "> l;"" il ' ;l > (allotyde female, expanse 64 mm. Moore
LOU. J4-7IH, in loutish Museum). Kodaikamd (7.000 ft.). Thirteen males three
I •.'males.

I he type example was found, wdhonl definite type indication, in the BritishMuseum collection and has been marked, after eheckin- with catalogue numbers
wrtl it.,, original drsenpt ion. and with accounts given by UampjKHt. The allotype" oownbefl nndw the name 4(Us6ttenm by Moore, probably belongs to thesame spoones although it. was taken at Itomhay, a ureal distance from theOriginal
locality. II.,:

-. M mos seems to have a rather wide distribution from Southern
I'.dn. lo the llnmilayas, but it ifl possible dial the siudy of better series mav in
dionte speed,, dillcreuees. Although superlieinlly close to JSlldOdlta ,„rh,!l,ro
ih.s,spee.es is Structurally distinct ami not closely related to anv others

l he example figured in Seit/. is „ male, expanse 7s mm., from Khasia Hills
IN hcbgnrcol the le.uale given l,y Moo,,, (1879, pi. xxxiv. f, ,V, ,|„, marking are
u her poor^ndicmed. o,- , formal description I I,.,,, l.v males heforc me a,
Adelaide. I he bodies ol ,1„. mjm 8re strikingly distinct vn.h their loiiR spm,

fromT?' rV; U<
>:

"' '!" '

,

"
, " h Sl "r " i,r ' Exi ,lfla **&* i««luS« one

lion, the type lOCOXltJ Darjcelnig
; Hie Other figured one is from Assam

he male genitalia (fig. 47 48) drawn from the Assam example, have 11mcmhlb slermte with the posterior maroj,, deeply excavated ami the sides producedposteriorly a* long spurns; (I,,. Ic-ninei, has the ventral margui chitiui/ed ami
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v cU7 Cu '" 46

N.B.T

48

Fig. 44-48. Nt'vina abac (Moore), Assam. 44. Labial palpi. 45. Antenna. 46. Venation of

male. 47. Male, genitalia, ventral aspect. 48. Male, slightly oblique, lateral aspect.

armed with several rows of spines ; the two sides diverge posteriorly, and the arma-
I are is less marked ; the anal extremity of the tegumen is produced ventrally into a

blunt recurved spine.

Examples of this species may be found in the British, Tring, Berlin, Seneken-

berg, and South Australian Museums.

Sthenopis Packard.

Sthenopis Packard, 1864, iii, p. 390.

A nt ennae short, cylindrical, tapering, com posed of about 23 segments. Hypo-
pharynx large, shield-shaped, labial palpi small, composed of two segments, first
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twice as bug as wide, second much smaller and globose, densely clothed in pubes-
eencc; maxillary palpi vestigial. Forewings with Scj present, \\

t from before
middle, R 2 and K

;t
branching ; R-_» to apex, R 4 from Rs before r-m vein; Clio not

reaching to margin ;
Pen and 2V not developed; 1 V a strong vein to hind margin.

llindwings with 8c
3
absent; Bj much reduced, R L> and Bg long-stalked.

Genotype: Stkenopis argenieomaculatus Harris, 1841.

The only member of this essentially Nearetic genua which has been recognized
as belonging to the Kastern Hemisphere is N. n-fjins from Tibet. Sthenopis differs

from Phassus in the presence of Scj . and in the two-segmented labial palpi. Prom
Endovlita and Srmna it is distinguished by the absence of 2V in the forewings,
which, in botli the latter genera, forms a Y-fork with IV.

Sthenopis beqius (Staudinger).

Plate vii, fig. 70 and Text-fig. 49-51.

Hcpialus rtfiius Staudiimer. 1895, viiu p. 301. pi. v. fig. 11. Plwssns ret/ins Pfitz-

ner. 11)12, ii, p. 438, pi. Jiv b.

$ Head, thorax, abdomen excluding base, and legs pale fawn, base of abdo-
men with pink suffusions; posterior legs with tibiae ornamented with specialized

plumes. Forewings brownish-grey with white transverse bauds; all the markings

N.B.T Cu2 0u, b
M4 + Cuu

Fig. 49-51. Sthenopis reghis (Staudinger). 49. Female, Tibet, antenna. 50. Labial palpi
51. Venation.

edged with metallic golden colour. llindwings with traces of white and browu
markings at apex, otherwise white with a pink suffusion, rather variable in degree.
Expanse 50 mm.

9 Similar to male, posterior tibiae without specialized plumes. Expanse
52 mm.
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Lor. Tibet: between Lop Nor and Kokonnr (type nol seen). Kokonor 6;

Amdo. Kansu Province; Sining-fu. Szechwan Provinee; Ta Isien-ln, Three

males, three females.

Fig, 70 depicts a Walfi trcm Amdo (in Ihe Senekenbertr Museum) • ihis hns

the hind wings almost white; in other examples the roseate line is more intense.

The Species is an exceedingly rare one, the few specimens examined being distri-

buted among* Ihe Berlin, Senekcnhcrg\ United Stairs National, and South Aus-
tralian Museums. I have been nnforl nuately unable to see the types which are.

according to published measurements, larger than in those available for

deseriplion,

PriAssis Walker.

Plate viv ftg, 7:i.

Pimm Walker, 1856, vii, p. 15G6; Drue-. iss7. i, p. 833; 5, ISM. p. 451; Kirby.

1892, i, p. SM {P. nrgmtifmisU Hawjpspn, 1S92, i. p. 318 (P. kilb$6H)i

Le tVrf, i:i1!l, xxv. p. Ml!'

Anlennac slender, simple, tapering composed fll about ~tt segmenls. Labia!

palpi composed of three well-de\-eloped segments, each longer thaji wide. Maxil-

lary palpi present lint much reduced. Posterior lega, in male, with a tuft of

specialized tibial hairs, usually orange-coloured ; these are absent in female. Fore-

wings with Se simple. R] branching: from K s well before middle of whig"; R5 and
K

:
. short stalked; K, from K n before r-m vein ; Cn L. not reaching to margin; Ten

obsolete; 1 Va strong vein to hind margin ; 2 V absent. Hind wings with Se a simple

vein
; R and H as in forewings; Cu._> present; Pen absent or represented by a short

transverse vein to Oiio; IV &"<-[ £V present.

Genotype Phassns unjriilifo-us Walker, 1856, nominated by Kirby, 1892.

As first notieed by lie Cerf the genus Phassvsi of older authors is a hetero-

geneous collection of Ilepialids. The genotype was nominated by Kirby, whose
selection of V. ai i/niftffrus has priority over that marie by Hampson. The generic

name belongs To a well defined group of Central American species associated with

P, tiryriitifcrus Walker, while the Indian and other old World species formerly

placed \Mn.\vr Ibis name appear to belong to rather distinct genera, several of which
are defined in the present paper.

Phaxsv* ss. is nearest to SthCTWpis, but differs from il in the possession of

three-segmented labial palpi, The reduction of Se to a simple vein appeal's to be

a recent specialization which has no1 extended lo all the American species at

present grouped uuder Phassits. The genotype is figured (pi. viii, fig, 73).

Additions to earlier parts of this revision axe as follows:

TrIOTKNA FURNARm SJD. 110V.

Plain vi, bg. 64.

6 Heail. with face and palpi greyish-brown, vertex slate-grey, Antennae
greyish-brown, tripeet inate, peel ina( ions long and snbequal. Thorax slate-grey

witli pale lawn undercoat : [©gg slate-grey and fawn. Abdomen grey. ETo rewinds
snhhyaline Lirrv. with numerous seriplose and walermark-like impressions ; a

> ish-white irregular longitudinal fascia from near base, and an oblique silvery-

vvhite, black- ami white-bordered irregular streak from near apex to Cn 1( ,; par-

allel and internal to this a series of black spotH extending from apex to ' 'i, fl
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similar shorter series from fhree-foWths pOi&ta tO M :t . Hind wings opaque brown-
ish grey. Expanse 110 mm.

}.<>< . Western Australia : Lake Grace 4. (Type, a male, ijj Uaruard Coll. fit

the Queensland Mnsi'mn
; p&ratype male I. 18946 in S. Anst. Museum.) Two males.

The example were taken by the late Mr. W. I>. Uarnard. whose death is a

great loss to those interested in the collecting pf these primitive Lepidoptora. His
collection is now in the Queensland Museum, Brisbane,

The two examples differ in size, that figured being lit) mm. in expanse, and
th* .other 129 mm.

At first Sight the sperms might be taken for a form of THcimta argwtfatd
( 1 hrrieh-Schaeffer, 1855, p, 5)j to which it bears some resemblance in size and
markings, but it is structurally distinct in the genitalia. In members of this; genus
the nude genitalia have the tegumen targe and rather weakly ehitinized; exeepi
where dislorted by post mortem changes it is of regular form, and may serve to

distinguish the three known speeies, as follows:

.•I, Tf^iimen, in lateral view, distiin-r I s Ufy&fi .. ., .. . ar;if/ro.-<n<lui

ua. TegujiK-n in lateral vi.'w broadly rounded, not lobod.

I). Tegumen aubquadvately produced -. -. .. orgcnlatci
Wh Tegumen tatter evenly rwmded . . . ,. inu»<><<f:

'Yviw'vv. v\ auoiontata (ilcrrieh-Schaefier^ 18o;Vi.

ffictena tirt/ottato. Tiudale, 1932, iv, ]), ')()().

Several males and fl female were taken, in early June, by Dr. 0. T. Madigan's
parly, at the Hale b'iver, on the western margin of the Arunta ('or Simpson)
Desert.

BOROAIA KARVKA sp. UOV.

Plate vi, fig. 65.

3 Head with face and palpi black] palpi short, not projecting^ vertex black.
Antennae long, peetinaf ions Loilg and slender, minutely ciliated. Thorax and legs

long and slender, smoke-black, with a more greyi&b tone beneath. FVxNffi ings.

opacpio, greyish -black with faint scriptose markings and watermarks best evident
along termen. An arcuate silvers -white fascia from base to middle of wing, broken
toward middle; a faintly black margined series of conjoined white spots forming
a band from near apex to Cu lri . Ilindwings grayish -black, paler towards base,
venation "with ft* and U

;;
rattier long-stalked. Expanse 79 mm,

LoOi Western Australia^ Lake Grace, t. (Type, unique, m Barnard Col-
lection at Queensland Museum; mate genitalia I. 18945 in S. Anst. Museum.)

In the key to speeies of Hordaia Tiudale { 1! ):>:_', p. 507), this species tails into
section a. in which the fnr.-w jugs possess conspicuous silvery white bands. The
arrangement of the wing markings is like that cd T/K'triw nnjtirosl iclw Turner
(1929, p. 307). In form of antennae if is nearest to />'. pint Tiudale (1982), He'
antenna! rami being even more slender than in that speeies.

In the male genitalia the form of the tegumen is distinctive in lateral view,
having the anterior margin excavate and followed by a low rounded eminence,
hehind which tin- margin is concave, being unlike that of any of its Ihree con
genera, The venation differs Erom r\n' gen&type in the length of the stalking of
B»j and K

:;
of hindwing, but is otherwise similar. The palpi of this speeies are

much less conspicuously placed than in />. tnocsia Tiudale, 1938, in which species
thi'y arc visible from above.
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EXPLANATIONS OF PLATES.

Plate v.

Fig. 52. Zenophnssns schamyl (Christoph), mule, Kuban, Caucasus Mountains, 83 mm.
Fig. 53. Endoclita darner (Moore), male, Kangra Valley, 63 mm.
Fig. 54. Endoclita damor (Moore), female, Mussoorie, 68 mm.
Fig. 55. Endoclita undulifer (Walker), allotype male, Khasia Hills, 56 mm.
Fig. 56. Endoclita pwrpurescens (Moore), male, Punduloya, Ceylon, 94 mm.
Fig. 57. Endoclita purpiircsccns (Moore), female, Maskeliya, Ceylon, 118 mm.
Fig. 58. Endoclita chalybeata (Moore), allotype male, Khasia Hills, 80 mm.
Fig. 59. Endoclita chalybeata (Moore) , female, Darjeeling, 82 mm.

Plate vi.

Fig. 60. Endoclita signifer (Walker), allotype male, Khasia- Hills, 105 mm.
Fig. 61. Endoclita signifer (Walker), female, Khasia Hills, 120 mm.
Fig. 62. Endoclita albosignata Tindale, type, a male, Assam, 68 mm.
Fig. 63. Endoclita rustica Tindale, type, a male, Shillong, 56 mm.
Fig. 64. Trictena barnardi Tindale, type, a male, Lake Grace, 110 mm.
Fig. 65. Bordaia Imrnlca Tindale, type, a male, Lake Grace, 79 mm.
Fig. 66. Endoclifa rustica Tindale, paratype male, Khasia Hills, 64 mm.
Fig. 67. Endoclita chn/xnptera Tindale, type, a male, Senehal Range, 53 mm.

Plate vii.

Fig. 68. Endoclita inarginenotalvR (Leech), type, a male, Omeishan.

Fig. 69. Endoclita aurala (Hampson), male, Bernardmyo, Burma, 44 mm.
Fig. 70. Sthcnopis regius (Staudinger), male, Amdo, Tibet, 50 mm.
Fig. 71. Endoclita metallica Tindale, type, a male, Darjeeling, 54 mm.
Fig. 72. Endoclita gmelina Tindale, type, a male, Namtu, 90 mm.

Fig. 73. Phassus argentiferm (Walker), male, Jalapa, Mexico, 112 mm.
Fig. 74. Nevina aboe (Moore), male, Assam, 62 mm.
Fig. 75. Endoclita biictt?ieria Tindale, paratype male, Shwebo, 68 mm.
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LIFE HISTORY OF A CONVOLVULUS FEEDING MOTH,
AEDIA ACRONYCTOIDES (GUENEE 1854):

LEPIDOPTERA HETERONEURA, FAMILY NOCTUIDAE

ByNormanB. Tindale, B.Sc, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

The lesser Bindweed (Convolvulus arvensis Linn.), originally perhaps a native of

Europe and Asia, is a troublesome weed, now spreading widely in the settled districts

of South Australia. Recently it has been rapidly dispersed by being included in the

soil of nursery stock. In irrigation settlements it tends to choke water channels, and in

city gardens may form dense mats of summer vegetation strangling all other plants in

its vicinity.

In March, 1941, Mr. H. M. Hale first noticed the bindweed in his garden being

heavily defoliated by a Noctuid larva, and specimens secured were reared at the South

Australia Museum. The species proved to be Aedia acronyctoides (Guen.), the larva

of which had not been previously described.



LIFE HISTORY of a CONVOLVULUS FEEDING MOTH,

AEDIA ACRONYCTOIDES (GUENEE 1854): LEPIDO-

PTERA HETERONEURA, FAMILY NOCTUIDAE

By NORMAN B. TINDALK, B.Sc „ South Aitstrauan Mrr.EUM.

B!ig. 1-4.

The Lesser Bindweed [Convolvulus itrvennis Linn.), originally perhaps a native

of Europe and Asia, is a troublesome weed, now spreading Widely in the settled

districts of South Australia. Keeeut \y it has bfiWJ rapidly dispersed by being in-

cluded in the soil of nursery stoek. In irrigation settlements it tends to choke

water channels, and in eity gardens may form dense mats of summer vegetation

Strangling all other plants in its vicinity.

In March, 1941, Mr. H, M. Hale first Jiotieed the bindweed in his garden
being heavily defoliated by a Noctuid larva, and specimens secured were reared

at the South Australian Museum. The species proved to be A' din arroniictoitfcx

(Guen.), the larva of which had not been previously described.

Several Palaearcfie species of the genus Acdin Huclmcr, 1825 ( formerly
Cn-it pit in Treitschke, 1826.), including the genotype A, Irucomilas (Linn. 1758)

and A, fiDKsia ( Esper 1787) are already known as feeders on members of the

plant genus Convolvulus. It is not therefore surprising to find that the present

species ha;-, similar habits. A, <tcr0ftyctoi<l4& appears i<» be a native of Australia,

bill it occurs also in South Eastern Asia and possibly Africa, If has been recorded

occasionally in this Stale since about 1881 ; uo information lias been available as

to its life history or lost plant. On general grounds the Australian bindweed
iCnuvofriihts cruhrsceiis) may be sir-; pre led as a possible endemic food. The pre-

sent observations are based 00 examples reared on I lie iotroduced species, and it

will be of interest in the fuhire to note whether or nol .1. acronyctoides will exert

any measure of control over this pest weed.
In preparing these notes opportunity fa taken to clarify and revise the generic

synonymy and to give reasons for the adoption for members of the genns Of the

name Acdin rather than Cnt< phm.

Aedia (ITuebner).

Aedid lluebner (1825)< p. 261 (genotype h-ucomthis Linn.); Catcphin Oehsen-

hcimer (1810), iv, p. 94 I
.'mm descr.,) : Treitsehc (1826), v (3). p. 320 (geno-

type leucomcias Linn,) ;
Hampson (1894), ii, P- 482; Avdia Swinhoe (1000),

ii, p. 129; COtephid llampson (1926% p. 40.

Hampson continued the use of the name (^ilrpJiin in preference to Aedia on
the assumption that ITuehucr's work did not appear until 1827, but Sherborn and
Trout (1912. p. 175) give 1825 as the publishing date of the portion of the work
containing this description. Hemming (1984, p. 16) indicates that the work was

Complete by 1820. It thus seems necessary to accept the term Aed/ia in preference

to the more frequently used CatcpJiia.
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Aedia AcRONyrToiDES (Guenee).

E%, 1^2; larva.% 3.

AnupJn/i (icroiiyctauiis (Jurn.'e
(
1S54), iii, pp. 47, 1378 \ (Uihphiu ncronyctonh s

Hampson (1*94), ii, ]). 482: Aedia acronyetoides Bwinhoe (1900), ft,
p* 129.

Male. Head dark purplish-brown, with some paler scales forming a frontal
disc; thorax dark purplish-brown, almost hlack, with transverse bands of white
scilrs; abdomen dark purplish-brown, darker at apex; abdomen with dorsal tufts
on basal segments, m conspicuous dorsal one on third segment; also lateral tufts of

Fig-. 1-3. Jr,)i,i acronyctotdes (0uen6e). i. Venation, 2. Adult female, Adelaide, .lime,

long golden yellow hair at base. Forewin<r brownish-black, with dark olive gruen
and white scales arranged in a rosette in outer discal area

;
live white marks afong

COSta; an irregular doubly line Ei'Offi near eosta al three-quarters to inner mi
at Iwodhirds; an irregular black fascia, expanded udo a subre^-tan^ular blotch at
one-third, continues along Cu,b to meet paired black lines; cilia browuiish-black.
HindwingS with basal half snow-white, outer half dull brow nish-blaek. Cilia white
except for an infuscation between M

:
. and Ci^b. Wings hejieath white on basal,

irreyish-blaelc on outer half; a yellowish suffusion near base and grey scales at
cost a ; cilia grey flecked with white; a semi-lunate black' mark on disc of forewiuir.
Expanse 37-41 mm.

Female. Colon r and markings similar to male; abdomen without lateral tufts
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o:!' golden yellow hair at base; dorsal tufts ojiIv feebly developed. Wings beneath
With only scant traces of yellow suffusion. Expanse ->4-40 mm.

Lor. Queensland*: (V.oktown, Maekay, Hrisbane. South Australia: Bal-

hannali, 12; Norton Summit, 4; Adelaide, o\ 6, 11. North Australia: Tennant
Creek, 9 males, L6 females, and 86 larvae.

The above descriptions have been drawn up from the particular examination
of two examples (Reg. No. I. 18847 in S. Anst. Museum), a male expanding 38
nun., from Norton Summit, 7 April, 188$, and the reared female example (expand-
ing 36 mm.) from Adelaide. 25 June, 11)41 ; the latter is figured (fig. 2).

Mr. F. M. Angel has taken the speeies at Parkside, near Adelaide. It was
p&rl icularly abundant in November, 1933, and occurred again in March of 1988
ajul ltW!). ll will be noticed that Ids emergence dales arc a month earlier than
those of the insects taken in the Mount Lofty Ranges. Examples in his collection

J'rom Tennant (
1

roek, North Australia, appear to belong to a separate race.

Tin 1 speeies were first recorded from Tasmania, and several distinct geo-

graphical races have since been described from Ke Island, Java, Borneo, Anda-
man Islands, Burma, India. China (Ainoy), and West and South Africa. A,
(tcro)ii/rfoi<hs (Jiscistrif/a (Walker), the African form, which may be a distinct

species, has been stated to have the white areas of hindwings reduced; in the
Indian form A. a. olivescen& ( Guence) the suffusion on forewings tends to be olive

in tone.

Life Htstouv.

Batches of larvae (iiir. 4 j were taken at Adelaide on 6th and 17th April. The
first series ceased feeding within a week, and by 18th all had burrowed in the
earth. The series of the 17th were on Ihe average more developed, and were
actively feeding until the 18th, when they also commenced to burrow j all had

pupated between

7th &. 18th April

8 LARVAL INSTARS OF AEDIA ACRONYCTOIDES emerged 25th June

7
• 6th April, 1941 \

* 17th April, 1941 • * V • y

U!

h
Ui

6 %*

1 dorso- \ m
^

^

* MM
5 formed hibernation cell m

2nd dorso- ,
- ^ M « -**

3 lat. line faint ^ ^
• **

2

lat. line
• a

Q 10 n 20 30 40 50
— 1 1 1 I

*
i

»
|

«

LENGTH

Iftg, 4. DimcnsioiivS of larvae of .several tostaifs <>i Aniin .irronijcinidts (Gun,

funnelled in by the 22nd, their disappearance coinciding closely with the seasonal
withering off of the bindweed. Most of the larvae formed ovate earthen eases
lined with sifk; one case vas elongate <>val in form, and had a prepared circular
area situated a.s.s\ incl rieally a I one end, where Hie earth covering was weak.
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On 25th June the only fully-fed larva (that measuring 54 mm.) emerged from
the elongate oval case as an adult female. Its pupation period had been 38-42

days, and it was possibly a belated individual of an autumn brood, for dated adult

examples previously known from South Australia have been taken in December
(near Balhannah) and April (Norton Summit).

Examination of a sufficient sample of the ovate earthen cases on 26th June
showed that larvae of the penultimate instar had not pupated but were hibernating

in a flexed position within their earthen chambers. This may indicate the means
by which the species bridges the six-month long period when the food plant is rest-

ing and no portions of it survive above ground.

Descriptions of Larvae.

Larva 18*5 mm. in length. Diameter 1-5 mm., smooth, primary setae not

conspicuous; setal pattern normal for family; colour blue-grey with many small

irregular circular black spots arranged in rows ; dorsally a median black-margined

yellow line from second thoracic segment to posterior margin of third ; this may
be extended forward on to head as a pale grey line ; a dorso-lateral yellow line ex-

tending full length of body. In lateral view a broadly black-bordered, cream-
coloured band also extends the full length ; on each segment it is overlaid by an
irregular patch of orange suffusion ; the ventral surface brownish-black with traces

of a lateral longitudinal paler blue-grey line.

Larvae 17-20 mm. in length. Diameter 1 • 6-2 • 3 mm. Similar to earlier larva,

but with traces of a second dorso-lateral pale yellow line.

Larvae 23-50 mm. in length (fig. 3) . Diameter 3 0-6 • 5 mm. Markings basic-

ally similar to earlier instar larvae but blue-grey and black pattern accentuated,

forming a slightly irregular reticulating network; a median, and dorso-lateral

bands on the dorsum are conspicuously dark orange in colour, but are without

black margins ; the median one is most conspicuous on the thorax and near the anal

extremity; the second dorso-lateral line is irregularly but well marked, and has

an orange suffusion extending within it almost as a continuous central line ; ven-

trally the larva is similar in colour to the dorsum, save that on each segment (ex-

cept the head) there is a median large circular black mark.
Ijarva 54 mm. in length. Diameter 7 • 5 mm. The markings are similar to

those of the previous instar, but just before pupation are dulled and matt in tone.

Pupa. Not examined
;
pupal skin pale reddish-brown. Pupa enclosed in an

elongate-oval earthen cocoon of 13 x 33 mm. external, 8 x 18 mm. internal

measurements.
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NOTES ON THE CHEYLETIDAE (ACARINA, TROMBIDOIDEA)
OF AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND, WITH

DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES

ByH. Womersley, A.L.S., F.R.E.S., South AustralianMuseum

Summary

This family of microscopic mites has hitherto been unrecorded from Australia or New
Zealand. They may be distinguished by the morphological characters given in the

following family diagnosis.

Comparatively little is known of their life-history. Many are free-living or predatory

on other mites or on insects, while others are parasitic on animals or birds, or are

predatory upon other mites living on or in the fur or feathers of mammals or birds.

Rats, mice, bats, and even sheep are affected.
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Fig. 1-9.

This family of microscopic mites has hitherto been unrecorded from Australia or

New Zealand. They may be distinguished by the morphological characters given

in the following* family diagnosis.

Comparatively little is known of their life-history. Many are free-living or

predatory on other mites or on insects, while others are parasitic on animals or

birds, or are predatory upon other mites living on or in the fur or feathers of

mammals or birds. Rats, mice, bats, and even sheep are affected.

Hitherto none have appeared to be of direct importance to man, but. in this

paper is described a new species, Poorergates ovis, which seems likely to become a

serious pest to sheep in Australia.

In the present paper fourteen species are recorded from Australia and one

from New Zealand. Of these seven Australian species (and one genus) are de-

scribed as new*. The remainder arc cosmopolitan or introduced forms.

Family CHEYLETIDAE Leach 1814.

Leach, W. E. 1814, Tr. Linn. Soc. London, 11
} SQ%

Body rounded, oval to fairly elongate, not annulated, of soft texture. Larvae
with three pairs of legs, later stages with four pairs. Pseudostigmal organ absent.

Palpi four- to five-segmented, free, often forceps-like, tibial-claw present, tarsus

thumb-like. Legs short and stumpy or long and slender, without strong spines.

Claws two or one, sometimes absent on one or more legs. Body setae often branched
or pectinated or fan-like. Terrestrial forms but frequently parasitic or predatory.

Key to the Known Gkneka.

1. Legs I normal, adapted for walking or tactile use; with 2 or without ('laws . . 2.

JjQgB T very short, with :i spi nil -like ekn\ adapted for gt'A&ping hair. Pnrasitie Ott mice, rats,

bats, etc. . . . . . . . . Ctem. Mi/obia v. Heyden 182fi.

2. Palpi normal, not forming a pair of forceps . . . . . . 3.

Palpi forming a pair of forceps .

.

. . . . . . 6.

3. Palpi normal, cylindrical .

.

, , . . . , . , . . 4.

Palpi very short, swollen or conical . . . . . . . . 5.

4. Tarsal empodiura bipeetinate. In quills c»f birds .. Greil# tiyringophilus nailer 1S80.

Tarsal empodium as a pectinate V
r

. Subcutaneous on Woodpeckers.
den. Pirnbia Haiku* 1S7S (not Australian}.

f>. Palpi swollen. Only on birds .. .. fitsiu Sareoptp,-inns Kaillot 181»:;.

syn. Sareobori's Ouds. 1906 (not Australian).

Palpi conical. On mice and sheep . . . . Gen. P.sorerf/afcs Tyrrell 1883,

6, Palpal tarsus with comb-and sichel -like setae .. .. .. ..7.
Palpal tarsus without above, only with small ordinary setae (Jen. Chrh U< lla Gaiiest. 188(3.
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7. Palpal tarsus with 2 comb- and 2 sichel-like setae . . .

.

.

.

8.

Palpal tarsus with 1 comb- and 2 sichel-like setae .

.

.

.

.

.

. . 13.

Papal tarsus with 2 sichel-like setae only .

.

Gen. Cheletoides Ouds. 1904a.
8. Dorsal setae feather-like. Free living .. .. .. Gen. Cheyletus Latr. 1797.

Dorsal setae in the form of strongly ciliated rods. With eyes
Gen. Cheletophyes Ouds. 1914 (not Australian)

.

Dorsal setae fan-or scale-like, often slender .

.

.

.

. . . . 9.

9. Legs I normal, with claws, for walking . . .

.

.

.

.

.

. . 10.

Legs I without claws, tactile . . .

.

.

.

. . .

.

. . 12.

10. Claw of palp internally smooth or with few basal tubercles . . . . . . 11.

Claw of palp pectinate along entire inner edge .

.

Gen. Cheletophanes Ouds. 1904a.

11. One anterior dorsal shield .. .. .. .. Gen. Cheletonella nov.

Two dorsal shields, one on propodosoma and one on hysterosoma Gen. Cheletia Haller 1884.

Three dorsal shields, one on propodosoma and two, side by side, on hysterosoma
Gen. Clieletomimus Ouds. 1904a.

12. Palpal claw entirely pectinate along inner margin
Gen. Cheletogenes Ouds. 1905 (not Australian).

Palpal claw with basal inner tubercle or smooth .

.

Gen. Cheletomorpha Ouds. 1904a.

13. Two dorsal shields .

.

. . .

.

. . . . . . 14.

Anterior dorsal shield only .

,

. . .

.

Gen. Cheletopsis Ouds. 1904a.

14. Dorsal shields contiguous and covering entire dorsum
Gen. Chelojiotus Trt. in Berlese 1893 (not Australian)

.

Dorsal shields separate, encircled by soft cuticle . . . . . . . . 15.

15. Anterior shield trapezoidal . . . . . . Gen. Acaropsis Moq.-Tand. 1863.

Anterior shield pentagonal . . . . Gen. Cheletosoma Ouds. 1905 (not Australian).

Genus Myobia v. Heyden 1826.

von Heyden 1826, col. 613.

Myobia miniopteris sp. nov.

Text-fig. 1 A-E.

Description. Female. Elongate, 578/x by 238/x. Front of head flattened.

Dorsal surface with characteristic setae as figured, these arranged 4, 4, 6, 4, 4,

those of first and outer members of second row very much asymmetrically broad-
ened at base and with 8-10 longitudinal striatums, those of third and fourth rows
and the middle pair of second and fifth rows less broadened, outer members of fifth

row normal. Outer setae of first and second rows 180/x long, inner of these rows
105/x, remainder 75-90/x long. At apex of body a pair of setae about 510/x long.

Ventrally with three pairs of long fine setae, one between coxae III, one just an-
terior of, coxae IV and one just posterior of coxae IV; there is also a pair of small
outer setae between coxae III, another pair outside of the third pair of long setae,

and a pair of medium setae just before the apex of the body; the lengths of these

setae are, first long 90/x, second long 90/x, third long 120/a, short 21/*, medium
51ft, Tarsi and claws of leg I normal for the genus, adapted for clasping hair; of

leg II strong and evenly curved; of legs III and IV straight er and scythe-like;

two claws on legs 1I-IV. Tibiae and tarsi of legs III and IV with three and two
stout spines at the outer anterior angles. Tip of tarsi I with two stout long blunt
setae. This species is remarkable for the prominent and large air cavities at the

insertion of the legs. Leg I as figured.

Locality and Host. South Australia : one (type) from Miniopteris schreibersi

Naracoorte 1893 (R. Fleming) ; another from Chalinolobus gouldi (no precise

locality), M 401,506. N.B. : Bat hosts in South Australian Museum collections.

Remarks. Nearest to M. roUinati (Poppe) described from the Greater Horse
Shoe Bat (Rhinolophus ferrum equinum) of Europe, but differs in the form of the
longer expanded dorsal setae.
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Fig. 1. Myobia miniopteru sp.uov. A, Entire dorsal view of female; B, ventral view of same,

except gnatliosoma and legs; (\ tip of leg U
J

1>, leg III or IV; E, capituhnn and right palp from

above.

Myobia Clara sp. nov.

Text-fig. 2 A-B.

Description. Female. Elongate, length 425ft, width 170/x. Front of head

lightly produced, snout-like. Dorsally with 22 setae, arranged 4. 4 ? 4. 2. 2. 2, 4, 2;

all except the two posterior rows simple, as figured, moderately broad basally i'or

rather more than half their length, and only indistinctly longitudinally striated;
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outer ones of first three rows 90// long, the six central pairs 60-75/x, posterior six

<;or . The paired apical abdominal setae 880/4 k»MJ. Ventnilly With four pairs of

setae, G0/a long and amtiged as figured. Leg T normal for the genus; II to IV

with paired daws which are all alike, slender and siehel-like. The prominent air

eluimhers at the insertion of the legs present in the preceding species are absent.

Locality ami Host. I South Australia from bats M49!) and 4418-21 in the

South Australian Museum collections.

MVOUIA MINIMA Sp. UOV.

Text-tig. 2C-D.

Description. Female, Elongate, length 340,*, width 1 :'»<>/*. Front of head

fbiMcned as in nmvioptcris, Dorsally with 20 setae arranged 2, 4, 4, 2, 2, 2, and

thru tour small fine ones ; the first six rows are somewhat thickened nasally for

nnl more rhan half their length; the median pair of the seeond row and the outer

ones of the 1 bird row are 7o> long, the others 30-83/* ! Hie pair of long apical setae

are 180/m in length. Veutraliy with three pairs of long fine setae, 45/x long, as

figured, iu front of fchfi anterior pair is a pair of very small tine ones on each side.

Leg 1 as figured, adapted for clasping hair; II to IV with only a single, claw

which is slromrly curved and siehel-like. No air chambers at insertions of legs.

Locality am Host, 1 South Australia on Chalrnolobus </ouldi M401. 506

in South Australian Museum collections.

MVOBIA (llALlXOLOm'S sp. MOV.

Text-lig. :i A-C.

Description. Female. Of squat form, length 823/ir, width 238/*. Front of

head not flattened. Dorsally with three pairs of long slender setae each of which

lias a short accessory hairlet at about one-fourth from its tip; medially and an-

leriorlv is a pair of 'very short setae, while posteriorly there are four short setae.

The long dorsal setae are 120//. in length. The apical paired setae arc 320/a tang.

On I he venter coxae I with two line setae, II with three. Ill with one, IV without

an v setae; hctwn n 60X88 I V a transverse row of four line setae, and at apex two

more. Leg I normal for the genus, as figured ; legs II to IV all with paired stout

evenly curved similar e.laws. At the insertion of the legs are slender invagina-

tions representing air chambers.

Locality and Boats* Type from Chalrnolobus ijoiddr M401, 506 from South

Auslralia, in the eolh-ctioiis of the South Australian Museum.

Myoma ensifkua (?0ppe 1898).

Text-tig. 3D.

l
Joppe. S. A. 1896,341,

This is a well-known European species found on rats and mice. In Australia

il has been found (1) on laboratory white rats, University, Adelaide, June, 1938

(T.H.J.) and (2) on rats at Cairns, Queensland, 1939 (W.G.1L).

GeflUS PsOKERGATKS Tyrrell 1883.

Tyrrell 1883, 332.
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Fig. 3. Myob in ehalmohbUS sp.nov. Female; A, entire dorsal view; R, ventral view, except
legs; C, right pulp, Myobia tm&ifera P<rpp&. D, Entire dorsal view of female.

PsOBERGATfiS ovis sp. nov.

Text-fig. 4 A-J.

Description. QeneraJ farm rOHllded and flattened, rather narrower than
lopg. Lateral margins indented slightly between the coxae. Claws furnished
With paired elaws. Palpi short and ctmicaf. Penis of male dorsal.

Female. Length 18%, width 162p.4 Palpi as figured, with a short sto.it
somewhat elavate rod-like seta at the cuter dorsal angle; tibia with a long and a
short seta, and with well chitinised blunt claw. Legs short and stout, femur on
outer margin below with a pair of adjaeenl Long setae; tibia with a long outer
seta and a stout curved tooth on inner surface; tarsus with outer tooth and two
strong Claws; all legs alike, but the long tibial seta is much longer on leg TV.
Dorsum smooth, except for a narrow outer margin of longitudinally striated
eufiele; with four pairs of stout setae as figured. Venter with a pair of short
Setae in the middle; a single setae on each eoxa and apieally with two pairs of
long (68/*) selae arising from a pair of lobes.

Male. Length 167/aj Width 116>; differs from female only in having but a
single pair of long setae apieally and ventrally, which are rather shorter Than in
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Pig, 1. PsorergateS ovls apjitov. A, Entire dorsal view of female; B, ventral view of same.

C, Dorsal view of male except legs, D, Adult female within nymphyl ,skm. E, Second nymph,

central. F T First nymph, ventral. Bt Palp from above; H, Leg I; I, ova; J, penis.

ihe female, and arises from a single medial tubercle. The dorsal pen is arises near

the middle, and extends almost to the anterior margin as figured.

Ovum. Round as figured, 48/x in diameter.

Larva, Length lOS/x, width 95/*, with three pairs of rudimentary legs which
are little more than stumps, bu1 are furnished with distinct if rudimentary claws.

No dorsal or ventral setae can be observed.
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Nymph I. Length 121^, width 108/x, as figured. With four pairs of legs,

still rudimentary but rather more developed. No dorsal or ventral setae.

Nymph II. Length 155/*, width 135/x. Legs still more developed, but show-
ing no signs of segmentation. No dorsal or ventral setae, but in this and the pre-
ceding stages the palpal setae are strongly evident. In one specimen of the later

nymphal stage the adult female could be observed within the nymphal cuticle

(see fig. 6D). Here it will be noticed that the apical long setae are curled within
the nymphal skin.

Locality and Host. On sheep, Yass, Goulburn, New South Wales, and
Canberra, Aust, Cap. Territory, May, 1941 (H. B. Carter).

Remarks. This species may become of serious import to the sheep industry
of Australia. Its economic aspect is being investigated by Mr. II. B. Carter and
other officers of the Council for Scientific and Industrial Eesearch at the Mc-
Master Laboratories, Sydney. J am indebted to Dr. Bull and Mr. Carter for
bringing this interesting species to my notice, and for affording me the oppor-
tunity of describing it.

Its effect upon the sheep is to produce a chronic irritation of the skin, mainly
along the sides and flanks, although specimens have been recovered from most
regions of the body. The appearance of the fleece is similar to that of infestation
by the common biting louse (Bovicola ovis).

Genus Syringopttilus Heller 1880.

Heller 1880, 186.

Goniomerus Michael, A. D. 1890, 405.

Syringophilus totani Oucls. 1904.

Text-fig. 5, A-B.

Oudemans, A. C. 1904a. Ent. Bericht. No. 19, 171 ; 1906, Mem. Soc. zool. Fr., 19,

36, fig. 7, 8.

This species was described from the quills of the Swrallow Totanus calidris,

probably from France. My material, which was from a Magpie collected at Bar-
ringun, New South Wales (no date) by the late Stanley Hirst, does not appear to
differ from the description and figures given by Oudemans.

Genus Cheyletus Latreille 1796.

Latreille, P. A. 1796, 179.

Cheyletus eruditus Schrank 1781.

Text-fig. 5 C-D.

Schrank, F. v. P. 1781, 513.

This species is the type of the genus. It is almost cosmopolitan and occurs in

and on various foodstuffs. It is predatory in habit, feeding upon insects and mites
infesting the materials. It is frequently to be found in cultures of economic insect

pests. I have material from the following Australian localities t

Queensland: On cheese, Brisbane, June, 1932 (F.H.S.R.).
New South Wales : On head of a fly, Sydney, 1909.
Victoria : On imported seeds, Dept. of Agric, Melbourne, August, 1932.

South Australia : In infested wheat, Adelaide, September, 1940.
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Genus Cheletiella Canestrini 1886.

Canestrini, G. 1886, 170.

Cheletiella parasitivorax Megrnin 1878.

Text-fig:. 5 E-F.

Megnin, P. 1878, 425, pi, xxviii.

This is a well-known predatory species found inhabiting the fur of rabbits

where it probably feeds upon the Listrophorid mites living there. It is not yet

Fig. 5. SyringophUm totani Ouds. A, Entire dorsal view of female; B, tarsus. Cheyletux

cruditus Sehrank. Female; 0, dorsal view; D, x>alp from above. Cheletiella paraxitivorax

Megnin. E, Dorsal view; F, tarsus.

known from Australia, but a few years ago I received material from the fur of

Angpra rabbits from Auckland, New Zealand (1935 L.M.).

Cheletiella pinguts Berlese 1889,

Teact-fig. 6 A-C,

Berlese, A. 1889.

With somewhat similar habits to the above species, but found upon birds.

My Australian material is from the parrot Platyccrcus elegam from Mansfield,

Victoria, June, 1933 (A.E.B.).
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Genus Cheyletia Haller 1884.

Haller, G. 1884, 233, 234.

Cheyeetia flabeeeikera (Michael 1878).

Text-fi<r. 6 D-E.

Michael, A. D. 1878, 435.

To be found generally in similar habitat to Clirledefla. parasit'ivorax and of

the same habit. My Australian material was found among the debris of an old

Fig. 6. Chdctiella phir/uis Berlese. Female ; A, dorsal view; B, palp; C, tip of tnrsus.
Cliei/letiella finbtWfera (Miehnel). Female; 1), dorsal view; E, palp dorsal.

Yacea {Xanihorrhora) stump in Ton-ens Q-orge* South Australia, May, 1939
(R.V.S.). Probably rabbils were nesting nearby.

Genus Oiieeetonelea now

Allied to Chct/Jclid but distinguished, as in the key, by having only an anterior
dorsal shield.
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Ctteletonella vespehtiuon'is sp. nov.

Text-fig. 7 A-D.

Description. Female. Length 5S0ft width 260,u. Gnathosoma 19.") /t . Eyes

? Palpi Strong; femur stout and thick, Sip btig by 72^ wide, tibial elaw Strong

5ifi long, and furnished with three inner basal tubercles, tarsus with two combs

Fig. 7. GlulctonrlUi wapeMilioniS gen. et sp.nov. Female; A, dorsal view; B, ventral view;

C, palp from above J D, til>i:« and tarsus.

and two siehel-like setae, stronger comb with about 12 teeth; femur and tibia each

With one fan-like seta. Dorsum with only a Single indistinct shield on anterior

half. Dorsal grctae fan-like, 39/* by 19ft, arranged as figured. Legs comparatively

short, 1 340>t Long, If 250/A, til 29G>, IV ;J75
/
.., tarsus as figured with a pair of

simple claws and pulvilli of about four hairs. Ventral surface as figured.

Male. Unknown.
Locality and Hoxl. A single specimen taken from a bat at Glen Osmond,

South Australia, May, 1933 (D.C.S.j.
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Genus Ciieletomorpha Oiids. 1904.

Oudemans. A. C. 1904^ XTo. 18, 162.

('MELKTOMORPIIA VKNUSTI^SIMA (Kodl 1839).

Text-fig. 8 A-K.
Koch. C. L. 1B39.

Tli is is the genotype and only species of the genus. It is almost cosmopolitan,
and is predatory upon other Acarids such as the Tyroglyphidae. My Australian
records are

:

South Australia: In hay, Two Wells, December, 1933 (D.C.S.) ; in chaff
Adelaide, May. l!):tf (U.W.).

Western Australia : Denmark, July, 1932 (U.W.).

Acat
Fig. 8. CheUtomorpha vemtxtiftoima (Koch). Female; A, dorsal view; B, palp ,lors;,l
opxts docta Berlese. Female; <\ dorsal view; 1), palp.

Genus Oiikletophanes Ouds. lf)04.

Oudemans, A. C. 1904a, No. 18, 162.

( 'heletophanes rugosa sp. nov.

Text-fig. 9 A-D.

Description. Female. Length 47% width 255,*. Gnathosoma 153ii Ey
? 1-1. Palpi strong and stout ; femur 62,* by 62,,

7
tibial claw strong 43* lorn- ar

es

and
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entirely pectinate along inner edge, tarsus with two combs and two sichel-like setae,

si ronger comb with about 12—14 teeth which are about One-third the length of comb.

Legs: I 600 fi. long, slender, with two claws and pulvilli as figured; II '!!)()/*; TTT

410/./.; IV 400/1. Dorsum with only anterior shield, this with four pairs of setae,

of which the anterior two pairs are longer, about 54/*$ setae on hysterosoma beyond
those figured are uncertain owing to damage. Cuticle outside of shields rugose.

Fig. 9. CJwletopha%e8 riif/o.sa .sp.nov. A, Female from Mbove. B, Male from above; Cj run h-

from beloW. I), Tip of tnrsuN.

Male. Length .'340//., width 187/./.. (Jnathosoma 85p. Palpi as in female but

smaller, femur 54/x long by 43ft wide, claw 40jw and as in Female. All other char-

acters as in female.

Locality and Host. From Cahjminadcrus (Coleoptera) material Brisbane,

Queensland. December. 1934 (A.R.B.). One female, two males.
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Genus Acaropsis Moq.-Tand. 1863.

Moquin-Tandon 1863, 314; Oudemans, A. C. 1904, No. 18, 209.

Acaropsis docta (Berlese 1886).

Text-fig. 8 C-D.
Berlese, A, 1886.

Frequently found in the dust of human habitations. My Australian records

are from Western Australia; from B. obtectus culture, Dept. of Agric, Perth; on
Alyssia sp., Perth, November, 1931 (B.A.O'C).
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A REVISION OF THE FAMILIES DIOSACCIDAE SARS, 1906

AND LAOPHONTIDAE T. SCOTT, 1905

(COPEPODA, HARPACTICOIDA)

ByA. G. Nicholls, Ph.D., University of WesternAustralia

Summary

I have recently had an opportunity of studying the collection of Copepoda in the

South Australian Museum, a report on which appeared in the previous volume of

these Records (Nicholls, 1941).

Arising out of this and some earlier work on a collection of copepods from the St.

Lawrence, it has been found necessary to revise the two genera Amphiascus and

Laophonte, and while engaged upon this revision a survey has been made of their

respective families. This paper is an attempt to clarify the relationships of the genera

comprising these families and, at the same time, to subdivide the two chief genera,

both of which contain a large number of species, into homogeneous groups, clearly

defined and easily separable. It is hoped that this paper will simplify the process of

identification of species belonging to these two genera in particular.
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and LAOPHONTIDAE T. SCOTT, 1905
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Ry A. G. NICHOLLS, Ph.D., Onivbhsity of Wmsti -rn Australia.

f tiave recently had an opportunity of s1 u< iyinpr the collection of Copepodti in the

South Australian Museum, a report on which appeared in the previous volume of

these Records |
Xieholls, l!)41).

Arising oitl of I his and some earlier work on a collection of copepods from

Ihe Si. Lawrence, it has been found necessary to revise the two genera Awpln-
iist-iis and Laophohte, and while engaged upon this revision a survey has been

made of then- respective families. This paper is an attempt to clarify the relation-

ships of Ihe o-enera comprising these families and, at the same time, to subdivide

the two chief genera, both of which contain a large number of specie?, into homo-
o-eneous groups, clearly defined and easily separable. It is hoped thai this paper

will simplify the process of Identification of species bolono-iri«r \ {) these two genera

in particular.

In matters (jf nomenclature 1 irratefully acknowledge tie' assistance received

from Professor 0. B, Xieholls. Of tlic lidvcrsilN of Western Australia, and Mr. K.

Sheard, of the South Australian Museum.
It has been necessary to borrow many books of reference ErOjfla libraries in

South Australia, Victoria, and New South Wales. In each case the librarians have

been very helpful in sending books required and permitting their retention for

several months. A few important works arc not available in Australia, notably

some op the earlier works of Clans and others.

11 is appropriate here to express my I hanks to Miss lv WOQd, Librarian to

the ruiveisily of Weslern Australia, for obtaining the lare:e amount of literature

required.

Family DIOSACCIDAE Sara 1906.

As Sars [1911, p. tOo) has already observed rhere is ft close relationship

between the Diosaccidae and Thalestridae. The chief characters distinguishing

the two families arc as follows:

TRALF.STRmAE. WOBACJ J DAK.

Ronli'uiu usually small and eompara lively Nostrum laVge *M*$ MO^tld.

i in mobile.

Exopofl of first k>£ usually xtrnngly nu.diiicd. E»»p0<J of ftrfll leg coini»ar:it i\il.\ un modified.

Kndopod offinst leg strongly modified. ElldopOXl of first teg little modified, rxr.-pt in

Anipliiaxriix ;ind nlatrd gi.nera.

I.i. mi s<t;i on h.is.il segment of first, endopod limn s*ta <.m ki.si.l segment of flrat endopod

inserted about the middle, or proximal tlieivto. always inserted dist.-.lly.

These two families approach one another most eloseh in the genera

Ducii/lupusia ami AtftphictACUlt, which have many jaunts in common. (4urney

(1927b, p. 512) has already discussed ihe similarity between them and finds five

points of difference. He disposes of the signifioauee, from the systematic aspect.

of the number of egg-saes which vvms regarded by Sars and Monard as important

i
^ Moimrd's works, < lurney 1983, p. 17 ; and L&Jig 1935ft I,
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The siguifica nee of the position of the inner seta on the basal segment of the
firsi rndopod is also somewhat questionable. In at least one species of Thalcstrid
(Darh/lopodMa jlami ( Clans) > it is inserted beyond the middle of the segment,
and in Robertsoma (as defined below) which, it is now generally agreed, belongs
to the Diosaeeidaeit lends to bwtaftfi h'ss distal than is usual in typical Diosaecidae.
This tendency reaches a climax in Vurnaia monanli Kile, which I regard as a true
Eoberisonia (see p. 87), Here it approximates to the position it occupies in

Dactylopoddht (Uivn.

The following genera have been ascribed to this family:

Strhhrlia BOfeQfe ISfi-t ; IHomwcus Horok 187'J ; .Rohrrt^niifj Urady IKSO; P« ndowraot'hra
T. Scott 1903) Para&tcnhcMa TfeOorpBou and Scott I908'j AmphAascu& Bars l'9(N5a; BchUiopera
S;.,s I!>05;i; Stcvfu-linp,,;.: S;,ry J0QO-J P*eu4odiomimt* Tj 8c»tl 190tfj Tipirmo^fUi A.Srott l9D9j
Monaocopttis Brfou 1925; latynaa Brian Ji*27; A^i^hmaops^Ut Oumey 192?fc ;Zttftriercfta Monacd

:
: Varncda Kile 1937,

Wording to Lan£ ( I'KWa ) 8at8
J
jjenus titmheliopsifi is s.\ umiy motis witli

l
Jsrv((onit'sorlira Bcott and belongs tG the DioSHJSCldae, while ilie same author
(19S4, p. 22) shows that r<ir<i.st(vkrli<t is a Thalestrid and synonymous with
MirrolJutfrsfris Sars.

The trenus Tti<l< HHtnvltu was placed by Scott in the Thalestridae but, as lias

been shown by LaMJg (lflSfle, p, IS), it bdoilgfl to the Diosaccidac Brian
( IJ92T)

described a new genus luhisus. which bears a considerable resemblance to

Ti/rlcmancUa. and in a recent paper (19411 I regarded them as s\ nonymou.v m
order tO include a new species from South Australia which was intermediate.
1 have here separated them once again lor reasons given below, and it has thus
been necessary 1o establish a new genus for the Australian species, for which I

propose the name Pifrial'/sas (detined p. !>1).

(.iurney 's genua Ampkiasropsu has been snmrwhai modified and enlarged to
include a greater number of species, and from the remaining species of Amphmxcitx
two new genera have been formed, leaving a small number still regarded as
Amphidscus sens. str.

'Iritshrrlla, staled by Monard to be intermediate between Avkphiasms and
Rnhcrtsnttitt, is in fact composed of specie belonging to these two genera and
I he re fore lapses.

Vamaia Klie is identical with Robrrtsuuid, as defined below.
The family, therefore, consists of the following genera, here arranged in

chronological order:
STICVHELtA Bn.M-k !s»Vl.

t8<H, mnkelia Bvevfo 190$ B«afHMfa t. 8eott lFQ6a,
[90S, )'h litr ni at Brady (proi part.).

inosArers Boeck 1872

186:5. Durt,<h,p„.-; <
'| ;m .s (|.ro. }.art.i. L87Z, PfDAHMfM Boach

Robkktsonia Brady ISSO.

IMSO. Enhntsnnin hrady. &«r« HUO. hobcrtwnia B*acty
L694 DactiflopiM T. 8C0ti (pro. part.). !!KU. A fikphidStJUB Monarch
1,002, shvhrim A.. Scott (pro. part L935. rcisxi<niUt Menard
IPOS. S(ruh<H<i Thompson Mi»ft Beofcl i (To. 1036, Tnissietslla Monard 1935 fi (ero.pnrt..).

p.-o'f.). I.');r7 jfywiflfa Klie.

Pi i i momesochra T BcQtt [Wfc
IQ02. r*f ndam, x, tell ra 'V. S^-ott. I !••),; StemtiallOpitiS ^:ii'«.

AiiPin\.sct s Wars JOOf,,

2863. Ihteti/lopxx ClatiM, 1S72. 0fO49ttJU« Bocrk.
t86tf hnriuiitpH* riau«. 1872. HtmheUa Rrady,
is«;s i>«, hii,.p,<s CznnUaveW. is7o. Dactytopw Brady and Kobert.son.

Dactylopu* Boeck. imsm Daetyloputt Biadr.
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1880. fitruhrlin Br.-uly.

L8S£. thwtylopus Gieshrocht.
sfr„hr(in OiesbrecJit

I Sit:; Str„l,<li<i I. C. Thompson.
1804. Shnhrlia T. Rcott,

1894. Duchilopns T. Scott L894&,

1894. Strnhclia T. HeOtl H'.H.M.

i 894. StenheUa T. and A. Scott.

J St).',. Sh ulnliaT. Sc^tt.
I
-:i". SUnhrtiu T. and A. Scott.

1896, Hhnhclin. A. Scott.
1H97. Sh olulia T. Scott.

L898, Dactiftopu* T. Bootfe

1890. ihtrd/iopit* Biafr*
1899. ntonheUa T. Scott.

19110. Strvlnlin R.n.lv

1901. Dacfi/lnpvs T. find A. Scott.

1 902 • Dad ylup as G iesb recht.

1902. Vachjlnpns T. BMth
L902. Stejttoffe T, 8cott.

1902, Daciylopm A. Scott.

1902. Slcniulia A. Scott.

1903. ihu>t!jh>]>us T. Scott.

1903. DatilyZofW T. Scott Hh>:; : , .

1903. S1< nixlui T. Scott 1903b.
190.']. IJaetylopusta Thompson and Scoti.

1903. Shiihrlid Thompson and Scott.

1905. DaetylojpVH Wolfi-ndon 1905a.

11)05. !)«<'! )iU>ptisiu Norman and Scott.

i
'Mi;'. Stttnholta NoTtnftn aad Scott.

1905. AmphUiHctix Saxs 1905a.

1935. TdsslrrcUa Monard.

HrnizopfiTiA Bars 1905.

i-'il. harh/Iopii.s Hlanchard and Richard.

190& Xrhi:nprm S;i rs I90.
r
>a.

L923 (
f »n>h'm*r«s Klic.

1928. AntphiMcus Mmnvd I988q;

PsKcnomos .virus T. Scott 1906;

tBOST. n:ny.(,mi.< T. and A. Scott J893a. WW. ptta&tffOMMUW T. Scott.

TvnEMAXF.U.A A. Scotl 1909.

1909. Tjiilrmofi(Ha A.Scott.

DiOSAoenrsis Bi inn 19^;1.

1936. DinmtBt)pHiA M<'nard.

Tat.vsus Brian 1927.

1911. ?'//</'manrlla Nicholls.

L9S3. Mn.virr, >py.is RiiaJl

1027. lalit.sits Brian.

1927, lQ}y8M Curnoy 1927b.

Amphiascopsik Gnnicy 1927.

1927. .Imphiativnptii.s (Jnrncy |n;»7b.

To which are added three )H'\v gsnera .1/ < tfaw phmsciis (defined p. 79)

Amplfiasconhs (defined p. 81), and Piirvthisus (denned p. !U
.

).

Subdivision OF the Diosai now-; into Si/bfamiues.

Oiirney's genus Amphiasrsipsis Jinks on to the Thalestrids by Dactijlnpnsia

mi the one hand, and on the other, following a regular reduction in the number

0| setae, a series is formed through Am phinscits sens. str.. Mfsum phiasens and
Antpl'ifisroitlfs to UobeHsonia and Schitopn-a. This group is sufficiently homo-
genous to constitute a subfamily, here called the Amphiascinae.

Tie- close relationship between Daciylop)ish( and AmphiaRCOpsifi is further

emphasized by the fact that many species described by earlier workers as

Duclylopiisir

in) now find their true position in fin nicy's genus, as it has here

been modified. Lang ( lTWfJe, p. 2 1

.)) lists •'»(> speeies and variet ies of D<ictylopus(i<t)

Which have been wrongly identified. 28 of which, as he points out. belong to

A mphidscits. Of these 28, 1 wo belong; to Rolx rtsoniti or SrJihopcrn , two of the

varieties are synonyms, seven are placed by me in "spteirs inquacn mlac" or "not
examined' J and one in AmpRiusvmdcs ; this leaves 16 speeies of which 12 belong

to Amphiascopsis and four to AmpJriasrits sens, str., which in some respects is

very close to Gurney T

s genus.

Of the remaining Diosaeeids a second subfamily—the Diosaccinae con-

taining Diosaccopsis, IHosaccus, Ptieudoiliosac&us, Tydtimandlty I&tysus and
Parialysus probably arose from Amphiuscopsis. in these the two inner setae on
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the middle segments of the second and third endopods are retained (except in

Parialysus which shows certain reductions) ; the long first endopod is prehensile
in all, but somewhat shortened in Tydemanella, Ialysus and Parialysus ; a slightly

modified first exopod is present in both Diosaccopsis and Pseudodiosaccus ; the
inner lobe of the mandible palp is reduced to a seta in Diosaccus (except in one
species), absent in Ialysus and Parialysus ; and the remaining lobe is further re-

duced in Pseudodiosaccus ; the exopod of the second antenna is one-segmented in
all but Pseudodiosaccus.

The two remaining genera, Stenhelia and Pseudomesochra, form the third
subfamily Stenheliinae. These, with two and one inner setae on the middle
segments of the second and third endopods respectively, unmodified first exopod,
and relatively long end segment in the first enclopod, were probably derived from
Mesamphiascus. Incidental support for this view is found in the fact that, of
the 25 species of Amphiascus originally described as Stenhelia, 10 belong to
Mesamphiascus. Of the others, one belongs to Amphiascus sens, str., five to

Amphiascaides, and of the remaining nine, six cannot be placed with certainty
though none is excluded from Mesamphiascus, and in most cases the probability
is in favour of their inclusion in this genus. The last three are those whose
descriptions I have not seen.

The name Stenheliinae was first used by Brady (1880, p. 31) for a sub-
family of the Family Harpacticidae, and contained the genera Dclavalia,
Jonesiella, Ameira, and Stenhelia. This classification has since been superseded
by that of Sars, and the name is used here in its restricted sense for Stenhelia
and closely related genera.

Key to the Diosaccidae.

1. Body without strong demarcation between metasome and urosome . . 2.

(Aniphiascinae) subfam. now
Metasome more or less strongly demarcated from urosome . . . . G.

2. Proximal portion of 1st antenna 3-segmented . . . . Eobertsonia Brady 1880.
Proximal portion of 1st antenna 4-segmented . . . . . . 3.

3. End segments of exopods 2-4 with not more than 4 spines and/or setae.

Scliizopera Sars 1905a.
End segments of exopods 2-4 with more than 4 spines and/or setae . . 4.

4. Middle segments of 2nd and 3rd endopods each with 2 inner seine .

.

5.

Middle segments of 2nd and 3rd endopods with 2 and 1 inner setae respectively.

Mesamphiascus gen. nov.

Middle segments of 2nd and 3rd endopods each with 1 inner seta Amphiascoides gen. now
5. Middle segment of 1st exopod the largest; basal segment of 1st endopod at least 3 times

2nd and 3rd together and longer than whole exopod; seta formula for inner margins of
endopods: 121, 123, 112, of exopods: 112, 113 or 2, 113 or 2 A mphiascopsis Gurncy 1927b.
Differing in one or more of these characters . . . . Amphiascus sens. str.

6. 1st endopod prehensile; middle segment of 3rd endopod with 2 iner setae; caudal rami
little or no longer than wide . . . . .

.

(Diosaccinae) subfam. now 7.

1st endopod natatory; middle segment of 3rd endopod with 1 inner seta; caudal rami
usually at least twice as long as wide . . . . (Stenheliinae) sens. str. 12.

7. 1st endopod 2-segmented .. .. .. .. .. ..8.
1st endopod 3-segmented . . . . .

.

.

.

.

.

. . 10.

8. Mandible palp biramous . . . . .

.

Tydemanella A. Scott 1909.
Mandible palp uniramous . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.

9. Middle segment of 2nd endopod with 2 inner setae; basal segments of exopods 2-4 with
inner seta . . . . . . . . . . Ialysus Brian 1927.
Middle segment of 2nd endopod with 1 inner seta; basal segments of exopods 2-4 without
inner setae . . . . . . . . .

.

Parialysus gen. nov.

10. 4th endopod 2-segmented . . . . . . Pseudodiosaccus T. Scott 1906.
4th endopod 3-segmented . . . . .

.

. . . . . . 11.

11. Basal segment of 2nd antenna divided . . . . . . Diosaccopsis Brian 1925.
Basal segment of 2nd antenna undivided . . . . . Diosaccus Boeck 1872.
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12. 1st eTidopnd 2 segmented .. - • . • .,13.

1st endopod S -Begniektoa .
• • • • £*ertJteZ*d - «8. -tr i.h»eck 1SG4.

i::, 1st t-ndopod e.pml to m- Inn-pr tlc.i ovuport, Jed :niU-nu;t well B-EOglOBClted rxopod f3*0ff*

i u M(ed in P, Untrr,); 1st mrteimu o- to 7-seRW'ih.l TsfC^om^mlim T.Scott 1901.

i.*i ftndopod equal to or Bhartpt than r\npod. -nd luttoroin with 3-segmetttecl e*opod; 1st

•.uitonnjt 6-8ti£mtiflt&<l • - - • - - St,<nh<t.ut
( P< tavaha) Brady 1868.

Amphjasctnak subfam. nov.

Body elongate. tapering posiei mrly. without demarcation between meter

, -in,- .hk'i niNjsoino. First antenna ft- to Staegwitoted \ 2nd auienna with e\< pod

2- Or :>-seL')itojiio(l ; mandible palp hiraiaons, e&cfc ramus 1 -segmented. Legs 1-4

:;-seMi, lrM to(l thrmTghont.j mid/lie se^iiieur of 3rd endopod with 2 on ] inner

setae; eaudal rami usually no lono_vr hul much shorter 1 han wide, (i Sonera :

\nii>hi>tsro}>sis. Amphiastms sens, sir., jtfesvmpA&&iu (geu< nov.), AmpMastQidte
i^'en. nov.), h'nhn-lsoma, an. I Srlii <)/)( iuk

Onus AiMPitiAsrus Savs 1905.

IpQg; Autfjhiasvus »Sars UtD&g, p, 380? MKHfc Ajnp&fintTM Sara inn, p. us.

The ireitus was defined by Sars (1905a) to eoTilain those speeies whieh had

been ineorr<v1K aBOKlted tU Sfrnlnfin Koeek by Jifady and "tufTs. Me nam".]

f)iich/i(r(jvs Innrprosiris Clans firstly as ;in example of liis new -vims and added

that />. nmniiiis Clans and />, <l<1>i!is (liesbvecht must also he 1 ranslVrrerl to his

new yenus. AmpJiiascns loii'iirostris (Clans) C»n therel'ore he established as

the type Of Awphni.sciis sens. lai. (see p. 77). A. htnivt.us (Clans) comes into

Curney's ^enus AiDpIiiuscnpxis—hvvv somewhat w idened-—while A. AebUfa

(Ciesbreeht ) fcOJttefl into the new ^miiis Amphuiscnulrx. dfifinod bslpWi

A revision of Ibis melius has been made by Monard (1936*) i but lie later

(193-7, p, 33) withdrew his previous wyrk, slatirej. hCntfeV^r, lhat the hasis of

his division into <rroups is natural and could be retained. In his revision
( 1828*1

1

be extended the seven groups outlined in his l!)2s papet fen thirteen, and since he

also used tin- setatinn ol' the Hod ;md :\i-(\ eudopods as the chief character t"<»r

separation brio graitp^i these ean be <*0UQ(pared with the genera outlined here.

Lis tirst ftve fafrwipSj enrrespond fa) AmpM&sc&psfa .md AtnpMctt&iH sens. sir. an

detinrd liere ; the next five are Comparable with Mow ntphvist-vs, ))iit iuehole ;dso

sprvirs here regarded as belonging to Bobt rlsnuia ; the r^maiiliug three groups

corremond <<» Awplnnsroiflis, hut mfclude species whiafi bu!on^to Sohfonpem
'i'ho revision altoinpted liere takes I 01 phiCb8C0p$i$ Curney (1897ft) ;is the

startiji«i' point, and is based on the setation of the middle soenents of to Sttd

and ; H*d ende ( |.ods. Where pOBSibIC4
this eluira<'1er is supported by other I'eMtures.

The first nod b-isl ocuera, Ani.phuiscuf'sis .-ind An>}.>Iii<i.<c<n<hs, 9X6 ''learl\ defined

While, "f tie- otlu<r two, Aw jJiuj+nts sens, s! r. CO&tafae thos.- speeies whieh are

-ronped round 1. ImtgirtoAn* and fall short in ono eharae(.-r >>r .niolhe)-. t'roni

inelu^ion in Antjilnnsfopsix ; M csdm i>Itiusrus is little more ibnu an assembl;i-r i

ol' speeies showing oidy oJte i^minion eharaetorisl h\ but ;js a whole elcarly inter-

mediate between Aiirphmy.cvs sens. str. and Ampht&a^uidi^S.

Broadly defined Hie new genera are as I'tdlcnvs (further details are oiven

below )
:

—

I. . I uwhiU tiwpm riinicv (oi.uliii'Mj )
;

;, llt l Tl. d>mptwQ(ft>* 8tAlfl. Mti 1

. Syociea with 2 imu'v Bfitke i hi

tiir. middle aogmettta of Wre &ra .-oid ;ird endopoda.

in. WMwypbitw m Bptfcieq u-iiii g iinin- aetau o^ t o .

•
[.liaair i?q^nicni nf t u*- i* m . i anflapoi] »ad

f imii-f scl.-i cjH tin- iiinl;ll- RQgmOJlt bf the $X(J endopod.

IV. !ni/'/u/f..N, ( /,., I-,,,,,;,;-; with 1 iTinrv .i't;< on the uinldlr s-^i.K'Ml- O! h.Oli Bild Htti] Spd
oihlcj.'od*.
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Armature of the Swimming Legs within the Genus.

As stated above. Amphiascopsis is the Starting point of a series which links
on with Dactylopusia. The remaining' genera form a natural sequence in which
the setation is gradually reduced. Amphiascus sens. str. forms a transitional group
leading to Mesamphiascus but retaining the typical setation of the 2nd and 3rd
endopods. Mesamphiascus, admittedly a grouping of convenience, is in turn
regarded as transitional between Amphiascus sens. str. and Amphiascoides. The
last forms a group as homogeneous as could be expected.

To illustrate the reduction in setation which is observable in the series of
genera a summary in tabular form of the total number of "setae" in legs 1-5 is

given for each genus. (The term "setae" is used in its widest sense to include*

spines.) Only 91 out of the total of over 110 species are dealt with in the table,

since for the remainder nothing is known about the setation of the 2nd and 3rd
legs, and in many of the examples included the information is often incomplete.

The following table shows the distribution of species according to total number
of setae and spines on legs 1-5 within the genus Amphiascus sens. lat.

:

Genus P .1. P LJ, P .3. P .4. P 5.

exp. end. exp* end. exp. end. exp. prox. dist.

co co to as oa EC CO CO CO
03 03 <X) 03 O) 09 03 03o #H 33 • fH e • i-l ^ • |H 03 n Q3 •iH 03 rt 03 'JS 03 »H
a;

-
fa CO | +3 CQ

8 S3
03

OS
+3

03
03 -2 s « 8

03 ft Q3 ft a ft ffl Q 03 ft 03 ft 03 — Q> ft 03 ft
co co CO CO IT: 92 EC CO CO BQ .7} 33 CO CO co co CO CO

A mphiascopsis 8 25 7 19 11 19 9 18 12 14 8 1 12 14 6 1 7 2

(30 species) 7 4 11 4 7 18 11 3 5 26
4 3

6 28

AmpMasciis sens. str. 8 11 7 9 11 7 9 7 12 4 7 10 12 6 5 15 6 15

(15 species) 7 4 6 1 10 8

7

o

1

11
10

5

1

6 1 11

10
3
9

Mesamphiascus 8 16 7 1^ 11 7 8 11 11 7 7 12 12 12 5 22 6 18
(26 species) 7 6 6 9 10 11 7 9 10 8 6 11 11 7 4 4 5 8

6 4 9

8

2

3

6 4 9

8

3

1

5 1 10 4

2

A mphiascoides 6 23 6 21 !> 6 7 20 9 20 6 22 10 18 5 21 6 7

(23 species) s 15 § 3 4 2 5 16

It can be seen from this table that there is a gradual reduction in the number
of "setae" throughout, the series as grouped here. In Amphiascopsis 25 of the

species have the full number of "setae" on the 1st exopod; of those with only

7, south-georgiensis lacks the inner seta on the middle segment and the other
3 lack a "seta" from the terminal segment. In Amphiascoides, on the other

hand, each of the species has only 6 "setae"—an outer spine on each of the first

two segments, and 4 "setae" on the end segment.
A similar trend can be followed in the 2nd and 3rd legs; in the case of the

endopods this is partly due to the loss of one inner seta on the middle segments,
by which the genera have been defined. But in the 4th leg, only 3 of the 17 species

of Amphiascopsis for which data are available have less than 12 "setae" on the
exopods, whereas in Amphiascoides, where our knowledge is fairly complete,

none of the 21 species has more than 10. In the endopods of this leg every species

of Amphiascopsis has 7 "setae" (fucicolous apparently 8), while in Amphias-
coides 6 is the constant figure.

It should further be noted that of the 3 species (brevis, dcntatus, obscurus)
known to have 7 "setae" on the distal segment of the 5th leg, 2 belong to

Amphiascopsis (the position of brevis is uncertain) and that no species in this

genus has less than 6; the majority of those in Amphiascoides have only 5. It

may be of interest to note that the 6 species with 9-segmented 1st antennae
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I Monard's nasitlus-gvimp) also ty&Umg to AntytwiSBGpsiSi lO which may bo (Milted

austr<t1<s recently described from South Aasir.it u>.

Amphwscus sons. sir. and Mcs't inph /<><, ><s mv clearly intermediate in reduc-

I tOM in number of sol no.

h Iujs boon stated abate that AmphiftQQQmit appeals to be most closely

related fn Dactyflamma, it bring suggested that both arose from a eonnnon stock

i j i wniefa 'be middle SegmeutlS d! t^Q GUdopods in le^s 2-4 all had 2 inner setae,

a condition which oeenrs. tor instance, in tie Tidddae, and rhat one of Quote

setae was lost ttom ffce 2nd kg in Uarhflo/ntsia and from the 41b loo- in

Ai,i[jlti(i.scus, ( I

)

S'i'ri en i.;i: or thk Firm Lie wrrnix inn Soia-A \i im .

Those speeies of Jhict >}(oj)i(sht will. 7
fv
eet0e

Y
' QQ Hl#? distal segment of Ol<i

olh lag (thtshui'lo; <md micronyx) have two lliin tormina] seine, with 2 inner

and 3 outer spines, in those with 6 "setae" it is in an inner spine which is lost.

The Rami? happens in Aiuju'ihIscns hi Qb&WWtt <t<)ihiius t
and h/'cris, the only

;-.|..vie:, known 1o have 7
k 'sHne" here, the arrangement is as in Darl filufivsm

;nid in the sperms with 6 "^etae" il is an inner spine whieb gOBS, leaving 1ayo

terminal setae, exserled. with 1 inner and :>
» outer spines. The further reduction

\<> .7 'seiae'
1

is attained by the loss of an outer spine, as in riniuus (imu..< of Sacs,

1906, pt vovin

The vrry wide basal and distal segments of the oth Iflfl in Ductylopxwa •'>«'

also retained in AiHpliiasco]>sis. lr is ini '.'rest rag to note that the Dactylopusoid

shape of the nth fog is more prominent in those speeies of ,1 uiphio.smijs-i.s which

retain the J )aefvlopusoid first leg; it. oeenrs in IS out of the 30 Speeiea listed

here, l he olliets show a 'jradual narrowing of the b;is;d segment with elongation

of rlie distal segment, finally reaching the eondition found in lu.tmiliovi

In AmpinnscKs sens, str, only 2 species {paffiduH •m<\ uhyssi) have wide 5th

iejrx. and these speeies differ from AwphidSCOPSfu fa the shortening of the middle

•cjnienl of I he exopod and ))asal segment of the endopod in tile first log, ami

elongation oi the end Btfgsifiuts oi tins endnpo4L Tiifi cemalubtg species to liiifc

-roup of 1.7 all show an elongation of the distal segment of the 5th l$g, culminating

in the shape found in vJfi»iv< r gieshf^CcM% and p<xt<n,

A moderately c!oio>nie shape is found throughout Mcsainphiascn*. accom-

panied tn some eastiS by the loss of a spine from the distal sc*rmenl
.

Tins elongu-

lion is carried to its extreme in spiirtfa 1

, imniKiui, tl, tili.ndnt vs. and hlonclKinh

mi which tbe distal outer spine tends \<> fc«KS0me m.-dibed inio a short spm\ TImm-

speeies. and the majority of t)ie others in this p-ruis, Imve an inner setn no the

middle seonient r»f the 1st exo]iod and .7
4 'setae" on tbe end segment, Bight

speeies, liowever, lLave lost this seta, and while fmir of thes<' (hnlhif< /\ > Mjfh racux.

r.rifinus, and simvhtiis) have also lost a "selV from the end s.'-meni, 1 his is

retained by the other four (iiniliij.HtpSt pcmfivtHS* pnrvii^, and iriftMtfftlS). Qf the

hisl foni*, three rire dit'rienlt !o dislinLOiisli I ({ nl(jlyop& diners from the others in

hftYillg 2 ijiaer Ftet&e 0V the Wld '•'e^menl o{ the Mrd exopo«t instfad of one).

Two species [jiniodi ;mil in(itliui) relnio tlie inner seta on the middle se'jm.'m

tni! have lost one of the "setae" from the end segment, am) are similar in other

respe. •!;-., while dill*eroe_' from M tsa nipliiasciis in uenei-al. The fonr s|ieeies men-

tioned abOYfi (hulbifn, ete.) have a first .-xopod of (he type found in Ampluas-
roi'/ry. Th» 5t3l log is of itir general type for the uentis.

(>|tlie:2S
x
*gn(td

?,
Bpfiriesof AmpMaxroidv& listed here only 7 have 6

s setae M

h In- distal ^eiiinenl o\' the oth ljBg (cini<>/jliorns, (livlifdinphnnis, (rint'lutus.

(J
i Apimrontl.v at le.'esl spet'ies of DOJ-iiflfopurfii StjJJ rflltfiAfi tl»c ^ imuT rooh oh Pit* 1

niiaair Hi'jgiiH'uls (ft iJir rmli»|Mi<lfr fff Jr^.v 2 Sj J nd l.;ib-«M.'i> in octlala. \ I m -n» ; (lllSfh,. fu M^ ,
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ilievecensis, spimdosus, pygmaeus and rostratus) and in these the shape is usually
that of the type found in Mcsamphiascus (with the exception of rostraius, which
has a subcircular distal segment), and a distribution of setae similar to that of
the same genus.

In the remaining species the shape varies from the wide form to an elongate
form, most of the species showing an intermediate condition, wide basally and
tapering distally. The "setae", 5 in number on the distal segment, are 2 inner
spines, a delicate terminal seta, and 2 outer spines. In some, the 2nd inner spine
is less robust and siuated terminally, as in those forms with 6 "setae." The first

arrangement is shown by dcbilis (cf. Sars, 1911, pi. civ), the second by subdebilis
Willey (1935, Pig. 49). It is interesting to note that Willey 's variety subdebilis
intermixtus shows the debilis arrangement, which occurs in 13 of the species of
Amphiascoides. This form, which has recently been found in South Australia,
has been raised to specific rank.

In Robertsonia the same arrangement of "setae" on the 5th leg is found
as in those species of Amphiascoides and Mcsamphiascus which have 6 "setae";
in all, the segment is short and wide, without elongation.

Schizopcra is interesting in that though the distal segment of the 5th leg
may have 5 or 6 "setae" there is only one seta definitely terminal in position, show-
ing its derivation from the reduced forms ofAmphiascoides. I have not made
an exhaustive study of the genus, but have examined a dozen species in this particu-
lar connection, from among those described bv Sars (1909b) and bv Gurnev
(1928).

Comparison of the Males Within the Family.

Support for the classification of the Diosaccidae outlined above is obtained
from an examination of the males, though as with the females there is a certain
amount of overlapping between genera.

Apart from the 1st antenna, the chief modifications in the males are in the
basipod of the 1st leg, the endopod of the 2nd leg, and a reduction in the 5th leg.

In the 1st leg either the inner spine on the basipod is enlarged or the inner edge
of the basipod bears a number of short spurs or spines. Two species, crythraeus
and dactylifer, show a combination of both forms of modification. In some cases
there is no modification in the first leg, which is identical with that of the female.

The 2nd endopod is usually only 2-segmented in the males, the 2nd and
3rd segments being fused, but occasionally a 3-segmented endopod occurs as in

pacificus and spinulosus. The endopod in a typical 2-segmented form, such as
cinctus or longirostris, bears 1 inner seta on the basal segment, and 2 or 3 inner
setae, 1 or 2 terminal setae, one of which may be modified into a slender spine,
and 2 large outer spines, on the distal segment. Occasionally one of the outer
spines is reduced and slender, sometimes occurring as a seta, while in other cases
the two large spines appear to be fused into one much wider spine. Of the species
with 3-segmented endopods, pacificus bears two inner setae on the 2nd segment,
and spinidosus one, as in their respective females, in the former, the outer spine
is clearly borne on the 2nd segment, whereas in spimdosus there are two large
spines on the outer margin of the end segment. The end segment bears 1 inner
and 2 terminal setae in j^cificus and 1 inner and 1 terminal in spinidosus.

The 5th legs are smaller than those of the females, the basal segments of
opposite sides are always united in the mid-line, and usually bear 2 spines, occa-
sionally 3. The end segments bear 4-6 "setae" arranged in a manner comparable
with those of their respective females. Males are known for 60 species.

In Amphiascopsis males have been described for 19 species. Of these the
1st leg has been described in 12 cases, in 8 of which the inner spine on the basipod
is enlarged; in the other 4 cases there is no enlargement but a modification of
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the inner Gckp! of tflC basipod. The 2nd endopod has been described &1 rvcrv

M.- and jii 17 rf These there are 2 large spines inserted on the oilier margin of

ik fused &nd segments, In the other two eases the ouiei appendage is either a

weak spine tH a -''!;'

The ;.l)i [eg is deseribed in 18 sp.-en -s. in L3 of whieh (i "setae" are present,

arranged as 2 inner spines, 1 thin terminal seta, and 3 outer sphtaSj rn one there

are only 5 "setae" and in lie- other I there are only I

4i setae," but ill ever-y one

of these there is a single thin terminal sola.

In ! ^/,/// ( '.sv//v: sens. sir. males are known tor 10 of 1he speeies, The 1st tfcg

has been described in all but i\V'>. Qiify 2 (if these have an enlarged spine, in

the Other I) I here is a varying number of spurs or spines on 1he inner pttge of the

h;isi p. m 1. The 2nd endopod resembles thai of I'he tvpieal AmphuiHCopw sperms

in every rase. The 3th leg lias the A jriphmseopMd number and arrangement of

m-!;ic in (3 eases. the other 4 showing a reduction.

In )h sautphitisctt.s, in whieh males are known for lb speeies, ihe Is! leg has

been deseribed in only 8 instances. \ Hie of these shows ibe enlarged spine, o have

fclie inner edge of the basipod modified, and one {wytfortoffus] shows a I'uinbina-

ln ii qJ both. The 2nd endopod is like that ..f Am^hhsmpstS ill every ease but

two, in fuirvns there is a small outer ^pine aeeompanied by a seta, and purifwus

has a :<-see/mented endopod deseribed above.

The otlt legs normally have 5 "setae," 2 inner spines, 1 thin terminal Seta

and 2 outer 8ptajC8j I his occurs in 1(1 species. Four of the remainder show the

Amphdascapsis etotltri«m, and 2 have only 4 seta.-.' in both there is a single

I bin terminal seT;i

In AtitpJlitJ-SCOidtS mah>. an- known for M) spemes, and the 1st leg has been

deseribed in 6 eases. None has rlie inner spine mdarevd. 4 have (he inner edge

Of Ihe basipod with spurs, and 2 are quite unmodified. In lho.se eases where the

1st Leg has nol l»o< u specially mentioned it is probable that it resembles the

female, and is therefore unmodified,

The 2nd endopod is deseribed in 10 eases. There is a l#rgc terminal spine

in 7 of these, 4 of whieh have an outer spine as well, and the remaining 3 have

an outer spine only. The 5th leg", deseribed for 9 speeies, has the 2.1.2 arrange-

ment of Mrstnnjthiascus, eSoepI Lfl rirnnpiiorns wliieh has 2.1..*].

Summarizing, ii can be statrd that in Anipl't<r^r<>psii-:, ffitclus is typical of

Ihe majority, inner spine on 1st basipod enlarged; 2nd endopod with 2 lar.^e

<mt «*r spines inserted about the middle ol the end BBgOTUrf and a large terminal

spine as well as setae: uth l«g with 2 inner spines, 1 tliin terminal seta and 3 outer

spines on the distal segment. Tllfe eondilion becomes reduced through the

series of g&ierfc, with a certain aimaint of overlapping between genera, to tin 1

<l< hilt's eondition in \ni plruixruith s. in \\)\H'h the 1wro p\\c\ segments have become

rompletch fused and all trace of ;i middle seomenr is lost, The end segment is

proilueed into a lar^e spim^ and there are 2 inner setae, oin- ol wbieli probaldy

repnsents a terminal seta

Males are known for S of the speeies listed under "Spirits iuqutHn vhi, ".

In Rohn-lsoniu males are knowHL in every speeies except irriiwt. and the

sexual modifiealioiis are (In- same in ea«:h. Tie 1 inner margin oJ ihe basipod bears

B N.-i'viiiLi number of spin likE i"'ojee.t uvns but tlie inner spijie \> never enlanod.

The 2nd endopod, normally 2 se^menfed but B^OgHieutefl in pntpinq-un . aeeord

iiiL- to Sewed I 1924) ;ua.l st'atrd m ],< 3 •-. ^ men led in e, -ttirn (M(mard, lft.4o 1 , but

of the usual appeaianee jtttlffing fi'om th" li^ure, bears 1 inner via OH the b^sal

inent, 1 inner seia un the 2nd rt^gmetll wiffiU free, and in a eo}ii[>arable position

when fused with the enrl segment, and on what eorresponds 1)0 the terminal

seL-nieiii [ inner S&tO, - tei un nal ^'t;ie, .nu 1

Of which ma>' be s])ine dike, and 2 lareje

outer spines.
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The 5th leg shows 6 '*aeta&^'; 2 inner spines, 1 thiji terminal seta, and 8 outer
spin-

In those 5 species of Befousopcrti, of which 1 have seen descriptions of males,
the 1st leg may he modified in cither ..f the two ways described above t» may be
unmodified. Tin- 2nd endopod shows one constant difference from preceding
genera in 1ha( there tfl no inter seta Oil the basal segmeul. The f>th lejx shows
the condition found in A mphhisrn,,l<s. rvc.pt Mint the 8 outer spines of the distal

segment arc usually considerably reduced.

In the Diosaceinae the nude of the monotypir I'snirfodiasuccus is unknown;
in DiosaCCUS males are known for tr unicornis and spinuius. In the Rrtil of these
the inner edge of the first basipod bears a hook-like spur, and the spine is not

enlar-vd; the second endopod is comparable with the Condition in Aniphms
ropsis. but the fused end segments have become greatly reduced in size. In the

fifth teg the distribution of setae is nof clear, tup is comparable with the condition
in .1. simtUa and A. ininuttis. J), spinntus is said to resemble i<< nuimynis, bill with
fewer setae on the fifth leg.

In DioSUWOpsis isiinnh Hsis Ihc first basipod does not appear to be inndilied.

the second endopod is < hree-segmented with two small outer spines 071 the end
segment. The fifth teg is typical <>\' that 01 AmpkiUftmpm.

f'fli/sus shOWd the enlarged aj>in* on the lirst basipod, but this is not modified
in Puriuh/siis; the second endopod istwo-segmenled, will) a pair of adjacent spines
on the OUter edge Of the end RegmeM in both ^m-m, The fifth legs lack one inner

Spine, but tiie outer spines are well developed, and the thin terminal seta is present.
in general the structure of the males of the Dtftjsacciiise supports the suggested

derivation from I m pliinscopsis.

The suggested derivation of the Stenhelirnae from I luphinxcn-iilfs receives
strong support from the structure of the males. The first basipod shows no moditi

Cation, the seOOtld endopod is almost exactly as iii A. dthilis, and the s-'tae of the

fifth leg are reduced in number.

Amiuiiascoivis Unrncy 1027)).

The genus is herein defined by Hie following characters :

1, Middle sogpiort of 2nd aiwj 8rd RftftopQcfc each with 2 setae.

1 Middle segment "I' Let tfOpod longer than either 1st or 3rd segments, and nlwiivH with
an iniiri seta 1

l

:j. 1juas\] wffsutai at 1st endopod kWgtfc than whole exopod; 2nd and 3Td segments abort,
together not men' Mem \ of h;i,s;i J.

•t. Legs 2-4 nn it Ii the following seta toi-urnta for Hm< inner margins:

Endopod. Exnpncl

p.2. 1.2.1. I.J.2.

p.3. 1.2.3. 1 r :». or 2.

pA, 1.1.2. l.l.;: or 2.

r>, Distal se^neiii of oth leg with ni leasl 6 8&tae

li will be seen that this d'dinilion includes all tliose species transferred by
<hirnc\ to this genus, and by extending the somewhat limited definition of his
gejruSa UrgtJ number of species fall naturally into it. One of the mosl character
fatfc features is the second in the above list, which expresses in a slightly altered
lormjbal plaee.l fi.st in Ciurucy

T

s list of distinguishing characters (Gurney, 1927b,
p. SIB). In many eases where the number of setae on the second and third legs is

unknown, sprnr, have been placed in tbis genua on the appearance of the lirst

Legs, The -roup is further characterized by showing little or no reduction from
the fulJ number of setae found in Aniphiusrus as a whole.

-
)
A. fimitU-fjc&rfiicnx<s:i\i\nK\rY. to luclt the imier acta.
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The ty\>r apanm Ebl the (JsJltlS is am! us (ClauM ;»;- described by Sars (if-ni,

p. 14!), pi sci, xcii) J) inay bs interred from Ifae fact that if. beads (Junrey^a list

of species lhat in* also regards This as the type, thWgl lifl fltfBN flOt state SU

Sf H'<Miil/Illl>'.

The yenus &inpkia$cop$k now contains She following species

^ii"'^ ihvtuj us, *homUtcmi, • fmvdncki, h-w.su in* ami *Vol>iarfifl (TJiojupetwi . » i* <3 Scoti) 1903:
Hnihliv >->i-,

I WoltVnilcn ) IQOStT,; nl1r ,) >i<tl us, nhxritnt.-:, .-nut ///; ////• .//,-..
i

-';•,; .m ) , iivsiitus I'lSiirek

Mm.. S;<vk) l!Mlli
;
httffolins (Sj.rsl I9IH>:< ; i ImlrsI n>nl>.< (ftaTfi) l9dJ , "Ttafalfol (T. ^ruTt'l 1032-j

(iHJinUViis (C.i.MiiduJ'l I lU-a; (V'WiptiHy- ami hirTu- H ini.w.) l'
|L
-'7li; WJJ final. n ialihtbt's. srr-

.u(,ttirs and l/'iiuinih'.-: i Vl.au ni
)

1928; hiitiioilrnsis ( Muiialfl ) 1 irJS , nwmtdi (hang) l&M I

-V'»n/;,v:uill so>tll<<i< ont'n hst:< (Loftg) ffl&6flf; ftMffSJfg ami l>>n </

i

,"'« N'u'Uolls I 93 I

.

These species nil show tjn
1 5

pica! sh'tiet 11 re (rf the firs! evupnd. (Lang hasnot
illustrated the first leg of tflOn&Vdi 1 . Those whose seta formulae ;jre unknown for

any of legs 2-4 are marked by mi f * ) . In addition there are a few species in which

Wjq -lo not know the number of setae on the basal segments of these [tJgjSI (baHiridriisis,

Uujuiviris. .<< rs< lulus 1.

Of the above listed species <tlt< iiitalus forms an exception in bavin? the rnd
segments of the first endopud together shuhily mhhv than One-third oS the basal,

and si jy,< h/(its in having the middle segment of the first exopod no louder than the

basal segment, though clearly longer than the end segment. Both of these species

are otherwise good exam pies "f tie." 'jenus, so far as is known.
it should be noted here that none of the species which definitely eoTne into

)h mWlpkfQeSCUS and Amphiasrnirlc.s has an enlarged middle segment in the first

exopod.

With regard to the synonymy in tbis germs, c/vbiits Jakob. ( 1&&3) is nndonbt-
edly a form Of siviih* (Clans). A* described Mint flglU'eJ by d^kobisiak there are

11
.
inor (lilT.'iriiees. Ind as Monard has. pointed out, 1, l!)L'S, p. £79, ftg, '28, 2 ; and 19:35,

p 26) this form shows smalt variations from the t\ pe. Thei'(» appeaj's to be no
real difference, apart from size, between hirsii-tifs (TJlWUpSOll and Seott .) ami bnn-

y id crisis Monard; bal the form deseribed by Monard (1926) as hirsulus (Thomp-
son ami Scot! 1 diners horn hiinifiih n.-ts to a crreater «-xlent than does the orio'liiaJ

deseripf.iiM

The species described as j'vcirolvs by T. .Seott is unusual in that the fourth

endopud shows three inner setae on the end « -meid , the first leg ifi '"learly of the

Amphiaseopsid type.

Kor the seta! inn of the tegs of lityunuris I ha>e rrln^l on Monard (1928a, p,

369)., in which it is indicated that this species has the full seta! ion (:011ml in

ductus. Other details are j^iven by [irian (11128).

Concerning phyllo/nts Sara fl9O0)* Menard
|
'1J)M7. p, U6) nl/iles that thfl end

seonient (d'lhe fourlh exopod has sfcvl*n setae ami not eiglll as stated in his revision

hut he later remarks that examples from Uanynls had eiirhl setae. Kars does not

illustrate the fourth Icm of pllpjtopm, bnl tftateS Ihat the natatory legq exhil>it the
full nuiidier of setae. It the oionlaM- eau varv tntween seven and Btgbt, then
ntfuii/rdi [jaw* tll^M) WUuld appear lo lie a Mimnyin ot phijHoptis (unfortunately

Lanjr doe;-. no1 illustrate the flrsd le^, but: Ins di-seription shows that it ifi probably
ol' the Anijdnascopsid Type)

;
if the numlicr is constant thfiD Mrniard's s]teeimens

fr«un l>anyids (l'lL'o) were phi/lfnpus, while his Algerian material (I'.r'.T) would
be )iionanli. The illustration of the fifth leg jjiven by Lang agrees well with Sars'

figure foi- !)lu(!hj/jus, lint the male second endnpod apja-ars to differ. Tlie species

atMS probably, ihercfore, rlislinel.

While it is lemptin^ to wn'den lite scope of Auipliidscopsw To include such
forms as r.fillwrnitii and <Ir»nfsus with their typical first legs, particularly in the
former, by admitting forms which lack an inner seta on the basal segments of one
or more of 1 he second In fourth ev«»po,|-:. I here would I hen be little reason for ex-
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dueling varirolo)\ which differs from llmse only in laddng one of the inner selim

on the rod segment of the second endopod; this form leads on to valcns, vntih ;m
Identical aeta formula, but has the end segments of the first endopod together oftn-

siderahly more than bug-third of the basal. The division of Amphiascus into

gerifcra is besot with sneh problems ;rsthis, and Mnmird (192$a) considers that the

mmus forms such a n;i f n rvi 1 series Hint il eannot he divided, even into subgenera.

In attempting a division into gen&tt il beeomes nreessciry to draw a line some-
where, however arbitrary.

It should be noted that those species in the above list which have been marked
with an (*) m;i,\ later, when their sHhHoti is known, prove fro belong not to Am-
/)hitisro])sis but to Am /jhiascus sens, sir.

KKV TO A.\M'1ll.\-.e<>e;-.e-: FkM.:W.B8.

3. End N.jJiiirnl (ft 3td fexOpod with 2 inner setae .. .. .. .2.
EOnd segment of 3rd Mtopod with :•; \nuey Betae . m - <l.

2. Knd segment-; Of 1st endopod together about V', *f Has&1 . . ttiulrxtrohlrx v S;i rs) 1911.

Bud Bogroents of 1st aiulopod together no more than
|
of banal .

.

.

.

3.

• ;. End segments of 1st. on&opocl together about lofteasaJ . , fUrtus fflafnepj 1927b,
Bud Begmi nte of Let ondopod together no more than i,<

(
of hnsal • • • • . . 4.

J. raid .segment of 4th exopod u - 1 1 8 inner setae , . .rvsrlnlun (Monard) 192S.

End segment of 4th exopod with % inner setae . . . . . . a.

i 'ixini segment nf 5th leg elongate, oval, t who as Long as wide . . tnnticithts (Monard ) I

Distal Bogmcnt of 5th leg sub-cireuho, almost &g wide np long •

,
graeUi$ (Lang | 1986$,

0. End segment of tth exopod with 2 inner sct.-ir ., .. .. ..7,
End segment of 4th exopod with 3 inner setae . . . . . . 8.

7 Distal segment of 15th leg elongate. oval, nearly twice as long us wide sini'ilix (Haus'i 1866,

Distal segment of 5th; leg sub-circular, almost as wide as long .. tnotiarrfi (Lang) 1934.

g jnd.ami 3rd segmqnte of 1st endopod faaejl .. .. h&naeni (BntdyJ 1 s9D.

2nd and «'lrd segments of 1st. endopod .separate .
,

. . 9.

ft. End segment of 4th endopod with 2 inner setae . . . . . 10.

End segment oi -
1 1 '

• endopod with 3 ;

c iefca« .. .. fucicoius (T. Scott) 1912.

in. E&opod of -nd antenna S'&ejsfwanted .

.

.. .. .. IL
Exopod of 2nd antenna ll-segmented . . . . . . . . 18,

II. End segments of 1st endopod together about % of basal .. attcn wilv.s (Sarsi l"e<;.

End segments nt' isi endopod a-bowl ^ of basal . ,. ..12,
"12. Distill segment of "oh leg olonirof •_•, rectangular, twice as long as wide.

lifiDultnui (Thompson and Scott) HML'L
1 in) segment of 5th leg oval, half as long again as wide.

ffmiatm (Thompson and Scott) 1903.

LS. Bud segments of 1st endopod together about J^of^asn) ,. ougfralfj Ni«diolis I'.Ml.

RJnd segments <>r 1st endopod feogethor less than J£ of basaj .. .

.

. , 14.

14, Mid'llc SGgmenl pf Lat eXOpO^ vvitli inner seta .. .. .. . I5f

Middle segment Of fat exopod wirliont inner seta . .
sv)///// ffeOTQ%6W8Ui (Lang) 10:aie.

h"J. End segments of Let sndopod at least !i <>t 1i-im:»i .

.

.

.

.. . r 10.

End seguientsnf 1st endopod no more Mum 1, ,,- basal , .. .. ,. 22.

1(1, Distal segment of oth teg idon^.-ife, lv.riee .-ix. long D8 wide.

robuntwA (Thompson ami Bcott) 1009.

Distal segment of Tdh lag snf> c^clifar, &1moai M v 'de as iMlg - .
• - .

.
17.

17. Basal segment of nth [eg with 4 aetnc .. eeAlowtcM (Thompaow and Scott) 1903.
Basal segment of 3th leg with 5 sctao . . .

.

.

.

. . 1M.

18. IMstal Segment of 5th leg with (i setae .. .. .. .. .. 19.

Dist.al segment of Bth leg with 7 ni-tne . . ohxemus (flow) 190(5.

19. Gauds] mini about US long as wide . . . . . . . 20.

Candnl rami at least twice as wide :ih lung .. ..21.

20. Basal expansion <>f ~\t\\ leg wide and rounded lalilohu* (Monafd I
1938.

Basal exponaion of oth leg snli-conical .. . nnctux (i.'lausi ISIiO.

21. 1st Miiteiinn 8-segmdnted .. Ubp&wttdt (Monard) 1?28.
1st antenna 9-seumented .. .. .. mal<firf-n#i« (Wolfenden) L905a.
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22, Middle BtJgUient Bf Lai exopod 8 times as long as basal segneur latifotnts- (Stoe) 1909a.

Middle segment erf! Idt exopod about twice ba>al . •
• ?3«

Middle segment of 1st GJCOpofl not more than half as long again aslfflflfll seguienv , . 26.

23. Distal segment.of 5th log half an long again as wide . .. -. ttj

PiM.ii segment of 0th log almost as wide as long . . .

.

. 25,

21. list, antenna 8-SBgWlBJltea ., •• •• viinutux (ChtMs) 1803.

1st antenna, li-segmented ,
. .

.

HAfltiMfl (Boeek MS., Sara ]vm.m;).

25, Eud segments of 1st eadnpnd together \?t of basal .
tagunari* (Gwradwi) 1D26,

End wogMienl* of 1 nt endopod less than ^ basal . . n hmtjipr* Niehoils HM1.

°»>. Ut antenna H -segmented .. .. .. •

'"".Sri"
1st antenna D-segmented .. .. • .

«

• <- 9°i

27. 1st exopod ur-ly half of whole endopod - (icfi/j />!<<>* (Uorney) 1927b.

1st exoood almor-t ";.
:
ul wind.' i-ndopod .. • •• -• 2ft,

2S, Distal segment pf StU leg nv:il . . . . phyllopitH (Bars) 1001*.

Distal segment of Cith leg almost square .
har, locki (Thompson ., ntl Hent.t ) 1903,

29. Length U -5 mm. .. .
• •• baiuhilrtixis (Monajd) 1028.

Dengttl fiver 1 mm. .
lurxutm (Thompson and Sootl ) 1008

AMPHlAS<t'Sst'lis. titV.

This genus, which is vrr.v ElOBB to Atuphiasropsis, contain* those species which

depart I'nim that genus in one or more respects. It can be defined as follows

1. Middle segments of 2nd and Ifrd endnpods eaeb with 2 setae;

2. Middle xegmenl rf 1st exopod usually not enlarged, but always with an innei- seta;

ST. Basal segment at Ut endopod nsunllv Utile ...- no h.mgi-r than exopod: 2nd and 3rd seg-

ments together usually greater ilinn one -third of basal segment;

4, Leg* 2-4 with seta formula usually as in J mphiascootix, but with redneed xitation if

resembling sl-mphiafivopxiti in eharaehis 2 a 'id/or 8;

5. Distal segment of 5tll leg with at least (J ''setae".

It will be Hoen thai This genus is difficult to define as a whob-. and really

amounts to a grouping trt tttOSfl Bpeckfi which, while Amphinseopsid in ino.sl of

their features, depart from the strict dolinition tit that genus in one or more

characters.

So far as a type can be selected under such circumstances the specimen de-

scribed by Bftta ( l ! n i
, p. 159, p'- c, ri"J iU1 ' 1 ascribed bj him to .1. Itmff&rostm

(Claiis) ifl typical pf the majority of tin* gppcieH pitted ill tfcfe genus. II is nnfor-

tunate that Clans' description is so meagre that some considerable doubt was ex-

pressed by Sars ( fop. Clt< p. 180) ftS to whether his specimens should really be

ascribed to Clans' species.

The following species are included In re •

lm}<i>n>y.h-;y O'laus) !£(&* </6;/.s.W ( Boeek) 1B72; tcmirmiS (Brady and Robertson) IRT.j;

tfiesbrechti and poJW(fa*£jiW3 l&Ofll rnthnrinnr T Seott 1906aj ^jlackdly Brady 191.0; vartafltof

Varran 19Kt; CailllaeftpinOSK* Man l!»27a. ualwis Gun.ey ltS7b-J pyroiuU's and ulUnivx Mnmm
[§£8; fetfUfMnUf Witley lifPJ

;
;>e,s7.;i Menard 19S6j thmer:<t<;< Xieholls 19.'J9.

Conceriinio- <,laci<i!is \h<-vr is some doubt, since il is almost cciUiin that 33rady

has figured the second leg;, although it is labelled ^drifter fuss
T

' (possibly a trans-

l.iior's slip) ; it may, therefore, belong to }[rs<im phviscUS.

The members of this genus all show the two inner setae on the middle seg-

ments bf the second and third euflQpOdB and lbe inner seta on the middle segment

of the first exopod, but differ tr.on Am phMMQpffl in M.me other parlieidar, either

in the first legs or in having a reduced number of setae on legs 3-4. Tn this respect

they are intermediate between Amphioscopsis and MesamjjtMa&Mf,
Of these s[»ecics abnss)\ <ric$br<i'liii\ p>tl!ulu.i

}
icumrrnns and ullimu* have the

middle segment of the firs! exopod as loftg as the Mid '-egmeut, and d( nirrsits. ptsiai

and Wiem h»»Ve this segment only v^vy slightly lojiger Uian the end segment; in

a&J/m, paUirtus and f/irshrrrhti the first Bxftpoa is longer than the basal endop.wl.
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and in these three and the following additional species the end fragments of the
first endopod are together more than one-third of the basal segment? fflacmlh,
lan<jir<istf,x

}
jvs/ai, pyramdttj tcwirrmts, lUtiwus, mid vatats. A few, bftinntim,

caihiiruiar, <U nursvs. pi/rotiihs and varicolor, while retfritffng one ur hoth of
these Arnphiaseopsid characters, differ from the members of that genus in Hie
reduction m setation. They, with the exception of calhannar and demersm, lark
one Of the "setae" from the end segment of the first exopod, while the same five
species, with ihe possible exception of purondrx, and the addition of rah ns. lack
mner setae on Hie basal segments of the. exopods.

Lacking information ou the setation of J he second and third toga it has not
been possible to include' ratharinac in the key. Scott states I hat in some respects
h eomes xwy dose to nnnutus, but since it differs from that species in Hie setation
of the fourth exopod it would be unwise to assume no difference in the setation of
leirs L> and 3.

Concerning mnda^pviumis. Briah (1927a ) does not iUutltirate o* describe the
su••jniiiuiior Leg^ but Monard (1928a, p. 869) includes it in his re/o-^.v-roiip, and
iioheates that it has the full setation of (he latter form. From Brian's figure of
the Mrsl leg, however, U ,* Hear Unit it does not conform to the email 1 1 oh found in
A mphiascopsfo, a nd must, therefore, be placed in Amphwscus sens, s! r. Assuming
it has the full setation of nnrlus it can be seen (hat it occupies a position inter-
mediate hetweel] palti$U* and ahyssu somewhat nearer the former, from whieh it

can be distinguished on the proport ions of Ihe first endopod and fifth feg.

Kky i\) Amphia** ns *ens. str. Pkmale.s.

1. Basal segment of 2nd endopod without seta . hrvnnrus Willey 1681,
Baaal augment of and endopod with seta . . .

.

'

. . 2.

i?. Basal BQgmtOll di 2nd oyopod without inner Helae .. .. .1

Basal segment of 2nd exopod. with inner setfl i,

:. 1st exopod half length of whole enflQpMi ttlfl segments of eudupod equal

vnrrculor Parian 19 L.*
7
.

,

J st oxopo-l -,. or whole Mldopod J Mid wegmont longer thru, middle segment;

L J'-'JmJ sr^meut tit .Sid exopod with g inner setur
Knd segment 6f 3rd exopod with 3 inner setae

'•• Krid segments Of 1st endopod together about I,;:, of basal
Knd segment* of 1st endopod together no more than VJ tf hasal . .

0. Oaodal rami Injlboaa, hirsute
Caudal rami normal, rectangular

. ,

1. Basal segments of ;trd and 1th exopod* without inner aetne
BaaaJ segments of .'Jrd and 4th exopods with inner Botttt-

!tviuirr»n* (Brady and Rohortson) 187f»,

9, 1st eXOpod longer than basal endopod .. , .. . . M.
Iflt exopod no longer, usually much shelter t.han l.a.s.al endopod . . . . ,

jo,

U. Distal xeginent of 5th leg twice as Jong as wide
; caudal seta with pinnouneed lateral process.

gU&brechti Sa.rs low;
Distal segment of 5th leg not more than half as long agaiu •• wi<&\ eaudnl seta.' without
processes .. .. .. .

, 10>

K». Knd segmenfH r.f 1st endopod snlH.p.al .. cam1a<:spim>xnx R.ian l.O^Ta.
End. segment of 1st Wxdopod twiee jis long as auddi.- sngment . . . U.

11. End segments of 1st endopod t.ogcih, . equal to hasal segment; segments of 1st antenna
short and eomproKsed .. .. tibgtot <Boeck) 1ST2
End segments of 1st ondnpod together only % of l>asal; segments of 1st anteniu normal.

pa//oI".v8MiMltt0fi,

12. KxojmhI of 2nd antenna 2- segmented .. .. .. p<trarhlrx Monard 1928.
Rxopod of 2nd roiiniria H-segmented .. .. Vs.

13. Cauda] rami wita tlnui long _ Umgvrostri* (Ototta) 18G3
l.VmdaJ rami longer than wid»- olnriatis: n.;idy 1910.

- •

• • 6i

. . 7,

jirxtai Aioioird I93~y.

i'//i»N/.s-M«i)!:ir<l J92S.

• Mfir&tUI Nieliotls '} lJMK
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Mksamphiascus gen, now

Ainpliiascu.s having two and one inner setae on the middle segments of the

second and ihird WldOpOtlS respectively.

Tins L-roup is a BDinetttbtf arbitrary collection of Upedfcfi showing eonsnlerahle

pange in setatioo, some species such as amblynpft havhvg the number of seine ap-

pnoaehing that of AmphiascopsiB, vrhiU1 others show g fi^iijGed serai ion approach-

hig the condition in the next gonna. H is, therefore, difiieult to select a type upeeies,

hut perhaps pwrvn* Sars (1506, p. 162, pi &Ui] is suitable. oeoitpfyiTlft a more or

less central position jji tftfi gWU$, aiKl having B fairly wide distribution. It has

hern recorded iron) the IWedit erranean on three occasions, from IVrmuda, ;rn<l from

Woods Hole, in addition tO the original localities in Norway.

It is of interest to note Thai all those species having t lie more unusual shape of

fifth hi>- shown by (Icnticiihitux are contained in this jzeons. The following species

belong here :

WW (l-':i'l.v/ 1*7-'; (hvtir.ttfiius ("I. C. Ttioi.i|»Kin. j IS9.V hhnirtnirJi. i.'T. iind A. Ncntt)

1S05; rnj IhruM8 (A, Efcott) HH&; QOnfn$UA £T, Soflftt) I'.MC'; >-<-m»hntr- ;oirt ranauy. (JftjnifWI ftJ
•'

Mi'ott )
l'-'i.i:". luicipcus iSars) L905ai ''n;/(/n,qifin«; pM)piiUJWlit, tttiutfltllSi <<:ntU<nu:\}n[ tjfflUlrrp*

(H;mO HlOi'f. WnWjJOpH, httlhifn\ liirn n'm>#h'is, tt/»'ffKMTl ami typhUkitU'h (Sars) 1011 ; spitiifcr

(l'':iti:m! 1913; a)u)u^t(f)(fi O'oin.cy i I927fr; .mnodi ( M fin aril ) in:'-"; iiutlhai uml ;«i.hnn nihai

(Milliard" L9S5D ; rjinilhirri (MC0I»ruj t03G
r

] = nnaiisl ipis iThinn-y) ]'.rJ7k

Sars cmO(i) identified a speeies as .1. £Mfl6 ( Urady, 1872, 1380), hut laler

(Iflll, p. 3781 decided that his earlier identification was inrornvt, and that it

should iui\e been recorded as itfrfttftJ (Norman and Scott, 1905, 1906) boii having

been described .is distinct species by Norman and Scott. This appears to be cor-

rect, but Monard (192$, p. 389J finds no difference between Sars 7

propuHjvus-

( 1!)(Mi. p XS9
J

]>l. xeix) hik) iiniis ('1\vjkI\ ) As ;i matter of fact pruphiquits has a

quite different sctnlion in the fourth le«^ from that shown by Brady for anus (1880,

pi. xiiii), and propilftqv>\te& SO \'or fi-om bfllMg a reduced form of /nuts, nchially has

more seta( k

. The form identified as /^////.s ( Krady i by Monarrl is eurreelly ftllO-

e;»te.|, bnt propiiu/uns (Sars' is disfinct, ;md approaches nirians (Norman and
Scolt), from which it can be dist inuuished by the shape rind ;.i fmat ure of the fifth

leu's, pro])ortions of tlie body, and of the rand of the fourlh lej/s.
r

! nese may j>rove

to be nnunpen'tant. in whiHi .-as" i>r<>}>i>u/uus \v<»uld be a synonvm of various (de-

scribed by Sars in 1SD6 as rums)
Miijiard (19H&, p. 39) states that siuntttus (Snrs) and pn plcr-us (Tliompson

and Seotl) arc symmyms, ;oei »_iives a setae fcninula Ear prrplfxus which, as is

slutwn herr, agrees with nettinM' ])crp!cxiis nor sinuai us. The formnlae. so far as

I hey are known ami set out in the manner used by Monard for comparison, are as

foUovvs :

p&rph .'.
•- potplewM

(Tliuiri^uii ;.ml 8r-ul.< ) 19'Ki. ( Moinird) }0i

6. t a,

»i. 5.1

8. U> s. l.i.

Tims, while ii is rhvir thai Monard tS \tyi dealing ^ith pcrpU *,( i.Thonipson

and Scott) the possibility of ptrplt.nts behi£ synonymous with sinuntHs' is not ex-

cluded by the setae formula. Bnt there arc other ditfVrenecs which must be re-

garded as significant in this »;eniis. The firsl Ic^rs of the two speeies dill'er in their

proportions, and perplexiM has an inn< r set;i on the first endopod which is lacking
in sinuatiitis \ I he basal si'^ment of the iifth leo- also rlilfei-s in shape, Monard does
not figure! his prrph'.cHM and it is. therefore, uncertain w itli what species lie was
Healing, but it is el»arl> oeilher of these. As has been seen prrplrrits is iiiade--

UiuMely deseriheil. <ui.J ihus e.anuot with rertaint) f»e included in this^cnus. From
Thomj>son and Scott's descri[)tion it ean la- deduced that the natalory Jco> are

fjiwnaUi-s

(S. (J >.) IDCii.

p.li, (i. 4.2
[-.-: b. B i

,,4. ft
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"mora or less" ms in fan*, but no importance can be given to this statement since
the fourth Leg8

;

which are illustrated, are quite distinct from those of mms.
Moimrd Or. rit., p, 20) also re-establishes the species touup linati ri027.ii,

regarded by r.'urnev ( 1937b, p. 521 ) as a synonym of (rifthrocits (A. Scott) 1002.
The (mis apparent dSffierenee bfe*we«i the two is in the proportions of the distal
segment of the fifth leg, which seems insufficient for the separation of a species,
and (lurney's view is, therefore, accepted.

Por the rest, falkbnulx nsis Lang ( lOMb'e) is a synonym of siinulavs (Normm
and Scott.) 1905, 1006; and ^i/icUhsIs Monard 10,% 'in a synonym of normam 8ars
]$X\i

r

Fhis is very clear when one compares the description and figures of sahdtn-
his Hoc. cit., flgg, 4, ;")) with Monard r

a description of vorwuui (1928, p. B$8, figs.

31, S, and 38, 1 ) as well as with Sars (1911, ISupp. pi. xix ) ami Norman and Scott
(
l!MM>

t p. 147, as Stcvhelia lonc/iro.dris).

It is doubtful whether fjauthu ri Monard ( 1086) should be regarded as a dis-

tinct species, since the only recorded feature m which it differs from tunju.stipo;

(Jnrney (1027b) is the arrangement of the setae on the basal segment of the fifth

teg.

Tns:,t,rri!a salammbai Monard (193fe) has been included here for Hie reasons
jr. en below (p. 87).

Key to MrxAMimiAseup Ff.juales,

1. 2nd endopod without inner setn on basal segment . . ,, . .. 2.
2nd endopod with inner seta on hnpnl segment . . . . . . . . 3.

2. 1st antenna fl-scgmen1ed
j
2nd terminal seta of caudal minim greatly swollen.

bufhifcr (Sa4f») 1911
1st antenna S-segmejited

; caudal setae norma)
. . junodi (Monard) 193 '>.

2nd exopod without inter Beta on basal segment ..4.
2nd exopod with inner setn on bna.nl segment 7

•1. End .segment of 2nd exopod without inner sefn .. .. fi.

fold segment of 2nd cx.»pod with I inner seta .. . . . . 6.
Knd segment of 2nd exopod with SI imirr x.b,, .

.

Hilammhoi (Momnd) L9B&&.

B Distal segment of 5th leg rectangular, with <j setae .
. . ryiomts (Sars) 1006,

Distal Begmettt of 5th leg oval, with 5 setae .. .. m#tln>i (M0H6ffl) i9B5a,

G 2nd Begment of 1st .•ml.enna twice as long as ha*a! segment.
ttmulanx ('Nnrmnn and Scott) L905.

2nd segment of 1st nntenna nhout ccpinl to Int. rytlvm U (A. Scot! I
1902,

7. End seg&eilt of 2nd exopod with 1 inner seta .. S.

End segment uf 2nd exopod with 2 inner sefm- .

.

17

ft, Knd segment of 3rd Qndopod with 2 inner setae .

.

. . 0.
End segment of 3rd endopod with 3 inner srt.no

. Tj.

'« Middle Bogment of 4ti. endopod without inner eetq . Ipphlop* (Hars) 1900,
Middle augment of 4th endopod with inner 86tfl .

.

..10.
I" End segment of 4th endopod with I inner setn . .... 11.

End segment of 4th endopod with 2 inner &&t*€ hUnichan.li (% ami A, Scott) L805.

11. Caudal rami straigttfc, inm-r (enni-.r,! seta with Intern! pttiC&SB typffloitlea CSnrsi 1911,
Caudal rami euived, netne normal . . . . ronfutun (T Neott) 1J)02.

12. End segment of 3rd exopod with J innrr Metu . . . . 1,'L
End segment of Hrd exopod with 2 inner set;,- . . ambhiap,; (S ;l rs) L9 1 1!

I.'i. End segment of 41 h exo-pod with 2 innei .set.-.

e

,, .. .. .14.
Knd yegnienr. of 4th exopod with 8 mm r hpI.m

. . .. j.-^

14. Body segments fringed wjtli Bp1ne64 basal segment of 5tli teg witl. outer distal process.

• _
. t .

.spiirifn < Farran) 1913.
Body segments without spmon; 5U. )dg "<*rm;il ... . . fafftnirostriM (Snis) TIM I.

ID. 2nd segment of 1st, endopod I.-kh th;in half of Cod segment ; exopod of 2nd antennn wilh seta
on middle segmerd .. .. 4i ..

|
!r

2nd Segment of L&t endopod inoir thnn l.r.lf of end segment
j exopod of 2nd antenna without

seta on middle segment
,

.

>, _ parvH.s- (S;,i-h) 1906.
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|ft Kami of 2nd and 3rd legs equal . . .

.

tfftfaiW (Sarfl
|

19flfl,

i'udopods of 2nd und 3rd legs aborfow than exopoda .

.

parifirux | Sars) Hlllon.

17, liml segment of Itrd endopod with S inner set; . . . . . Is.

laid segment of 3rd endopod with i'. inner pfetac . . . . • . . . Z&

18. 2nd segment of 1:4 antenna with spur .. .. tlnitu' Hiatus (L 0. Thompson) 1 Si»3.

Sad segment of 1st antenna without upur . -. ..19.

IV). End segments of ;>rd and -it li endopods with t .-md 1 inner setae respectively,
nnnnuiii. {JSftTfl) tM L

End segments of 3rd and 4 th endopods with 3 mid 2 itmei setae respectively.

propinquua (Bars) I90o\

21). Knd segment of 1st. endopod twice as long as 2nd segment
,

. 21,

Knd segment of 1st endopod at least 3 Mmw H8 long at 2nd segment o.o

21- Setae on basal Sfigl I of Bftll leg arranged as :i terminal pair, a middle pair and a single

proximal sets •• •• •• •• f/u/oihtni XMonafd) 1936.

Setae on basal segment of 5th leg equidistant . . wrjjVQt{tf$$ (GUI '"T ) 1927k

22. Distal segment of nth leg with 5 setae .. .. variant (Norman and Scot 1 ) ldO&*
(

Distal segment of 5th leg with setae .

.

.

.

. . 23.

23. Distal segment of 5th leg. elongate., ma I .. ftNti* Ofrftflf) 1873,

Distal segment of 5th leg subrectangular . . . . Ivnellva (Hais) 1006,

Ami'titascoioes gen. nov.

The following characters define tin- g'enus:

1, Middle segments of 2nd and 3rd endopodfl e;ieh with 1 inner seta;

2. Middle segment of lfit exopod without an inner seta, ami segment with only 4 setae and/or
spines;

tf. Legs 2-t having basal segments of oxopoda always without inner seta, and the following
seta, formula for the margins of the eitdopods:

p.2. 1.1.1.

B.a, 1,1,2.

p,i. l.i.i.

The setatiun of Ihe e.xopods of these legs is redueed, of I lie type shown in hixpi<ht>., and 111 110 C3SC
is the jiainber aa high as 1hat found in J ai/</</o see /;,>/'.< (see Table, }>. 13) ;

'I. The reduction in the number of setae is shown also in the r>th legs in which the distal

segment has only 5 setae (with 7 exceptions).

This genus—by virtue of I he reduction in the number of setae—clearly forms
the connecting J ink between Amphiaacua (sens, lat.) and SchizOpGtai, The type
<>\' the evil!-, i s regarded as rfchili* (Glesbrecht) as described by Sats (1511, p.

t6% pi. civ).

The following- species belong to the genus;

difbillg (Giesi.reeht ) 1S8&J ktiameMw (T. EfcattO t897i ttatatenaiB (T.Scott) 190;;, h&$w
hnrrns (T, Seol1 '} L903b; ucglrclnx and pv iiuirus ( Norman and Scott ) 190a

j
liiy.-pi.trs

t. Vonnau
Ms., Bans) and mimm (Saia) IDQ&j nuvoxhs and 8ptniito#U8 fSaisj 1911; snecio^tw (flrlftft)

1921; f/if/it/linpharK.K (Monard) H'2t. invanttiatu^ and Wfpo'.v (Mouard) 1!)2n\a; r<>t.trahi*

' urnoy) 19i_'7i,.; e^m/nev^o//.* (KefwelL) I92s
; vfttnophwrvA (Monatd) 192Sj iiuvn-msU (M011

rn-d) |D.H5; rohcrli (Mon;vrd) 19851 - : ^e*raf«ff«W (T. SoOtt) L90S<j (rf/rr-/;u///>: nnd N/'/e/, ,-. -

( VVLlley) l'.hio ; rrmnlalus and ^/^r// (MoTiard) 1936.

^1. ro1)insonii, according; t<» Gurney's seta I'ormnla ( l!)L17b, p. 52G) would
form an exception in that the fourth endopod appears to have two inner setae on
the end segment. However. Willey (IfJ.'iO, p. 107) eorrecls this slip, and shows
that there is only one inner sela beta-. The species, therefore, complies with the
g-enerie description, (inrncy (lor, rit.) draws attention to the resemblane.e be-

tween this spoeies and iiLspi<ius, affirm f = oarmnisis) and inlmvfdivs. ami en
larg-cs On Scott's original description PI robriixcnii. While the brst two can be
distinguished from mUrmediw, the tlist inctions between Ibis and robinsonii seem
so small thai I regard them ns synonynnms.

According to Monard's liirntr « 1985, h>. 64) the fourth pxftpod of robcrti has
eiglit "setae ^ on the end segment, whereas in the text (p. :>5 i he stales that it lias
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only seven. The latter is the usual number in this genus, no other species having
eight. The species has been given a place in the key on the somewhat dubious
assumption that the figure is correct ; if the text is correct then the species would
appear to be a synonym of vararensis.

Klie (1937, p. 24) states that debiloides Monard is a synonym of speciosus
Brian, with which I agree.

The species described as linearis by Sars (1906) appears to be identical with
neglectus (Norman and Scott) 1905, 1906. The size of linearis is only 0-63 mm.
compared with 0*8 mm. for neglectus according to Norman and Scott, but Monard
(1935, p. 30) finds neglectus only 0-62 mm.; the name linearis, therefore, should
give way to neglectus. Monard (1937, p. 43), however, records the male of line-

aris, so that it is to be presumed that he does not find them to be synonymous.
The only possible difference is in the setation of the exopod of the second antenna,
but though Norman and Scott 's figures differ from Sars' they state that the middle
segment is somewhat indistinct, and therefore the seta shown on this segment may
possibly occupy the position shown by Sars for linearis. The majority of species

in this genus lack a seta on the middle segment, or have the exopod only two-
segmented.

Stenhelia pygmaea Norman and Scott (1905, 1906), while clearly an Amphi-
ascus (sens, lat.), approaches Eoberisonia in the shape of the first endopod. It

belongs to Amphiascoides, close to nanoides and hyperboreus, assuming the second
and third exopocls lack an inner seta on the basal segment, as does the fourth
exopod. I have been unable to find any further reference to this species in the

literature, and failing definite information on the second and third legs it cannot
be included in the key.

Key to Amphiascoides Females.

1. End segment of 2nd exopod without inner seta .

.

. . .

.

2.

. End segment of 2nd exopod with inner seta .

.

. . .

.

. . 16.

2. End segment of 4th exopod with 1 inner seta . . .

.

. . . . 3.

End segment of 4th exopod with 2 inner setae . . ... . . .5.

End segment of 4th exopod with 3 inner setae .

.

roberti (Monard) 1935 (-3).

3. 1st exopod as long as basal endopod ; distal segment of 5th leg at least twice as long as wide.
sterilis (Monard) 1926a.

1st exopod not more than % of basal endopod ; distal segment of 5th leg less than twice as
long as wide .

.

.

,

. . .

.

.

.

.

.

. . 4.

debilis (Giesbrecht) 1882.

nanus (Sars) 1906.

v. y. 8.

subdebilis (Willey) 1935.

4. Width of body only y§ of length
Width of body more than % of length

5. Basal segment of 1st endopod distinctly longer than exopod
Basal segment of 1st endopod little or no longer than exopod

6. Basal segment of 5th leg armed only with 5 short spine-like setae speciosus (Brian) 1921.
Basal segment of 5th leg armed with normal setae . .

7. Distal segment of 5th leg with 2 terminal setae
Distal segment of 5th leg with 1 terminal seta . . . intermixtus (Willey) 1935.

8. 2nd and 3rd segments of 1st endopod together greater than half of basal segment . . 9.

2nd and 3rd segments of 1st endopod together no more than half of basal segment . . 13.

9. Distal segment of 5th leg elongate, twice as long as wide . . .

.

. . 10.
Distal segment of 5th leg short, oval, not more than half as long again as wide . . 12.

10. End segment of 1st endopod twice as long as 2nd segment . . . . . . 11.
End segment of 1st endopod 3 times as long as 2nd segment .

.

nanoides (Sars) 1911.

11. Basal segment of 1st endopod approximately equal to exopod.
neglectus (Norman and Scott) 1905.

Basal segment of 1st endopod only % of exopod . . hyperboreus (T Scott) 1903b.

12. Basal segment of 1st endopod wide proximally, tapering distally; exopod of 2nd antenna
2-segmented . . . . . . .

.

conimensalis (Seiwell) 1928.
Basal segment of 1st endopod of same width throughout; exopod of 2nd antenna 3-seg-
mented (3) . . . . .

.

. . . vararensis (T. Scott) 1903.
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13. Terminal setae of caudal rami greatly swollen Nasally, tapering abruptly, fending in fine hairs.

lumg'i (Monard) 1930,
I "riuinni setae of caudal rami thickened basally but not tapering abruptly . . 14.

1.4. QfeaWfii width of body loss than }i, of length . . HxSpi&US (Norman M>S., S;ir\* L90Q),

Girfifltot width of body morr than Cj nf length

15, rJxu|nul nt 2nd .-intcuna ^-segmented .. .. MeNMsdiMS (!?• Scott} 18FT«
Kxopod of 2nd antenna S-segmotitcd . .. i/ivacjiitoin* ('Monard i "k>2tia.

10, int rxopod distinctly shorter than basal indnpnd ; 2nd :md ."10 segments of cudopod together
les.stlunihalfofbas.il .. .. .. .. .. . . [7

\M c\opnd v.-iv little or no shorter than baj&1 ''udopod; end segments of endopod together
nearly as Ionian hn>nl .. .. .. .. .. . H).

i . Out^ sct:i i»f caudal f&lUHfi swollen, tapering tn a line h:iii (MftffdMopHorU* ( Monnrd) l-'-M

t nudnl setae normal . . . . . _ . . . 1$.

IS R;ik;i1 segment of 5th leg with 2 long and R nlmrt ^otae SfiWlloaWl (Sars) 1911..

I'.:i.s:il segment of -"Oh leg w it h :' long and 2 .•dinrl setae, one uf long M-t.nc wiHi l.-iv^c IrOernl

denticles .. .. .. .. iliviu n-nxtx (Monard) L03J3,

1!). Cauda] rami v n .dim I, about Vj, nr less uf anal scgntcnr .. .. .. 'JO.

Caudal rami about -;, of nu;il segment .. .. < h iiuphontx (Monard) 192$.

'JO. Distal segment of f>th leg oval, length to width less than 5s 2 roslnitux (Gurney) l!-c'7b.

J)istal segment of oth log elongate, twice afl loiljgj ElS Mdfi tranrhiliis (Monard) Jt»3t>.

Species Inqcaerexdak.

There remains a number of species whose position cannot be determined with
certainty until our knowledge of the second autl tlur<] logs is complete. 'The-.

.uv listed in chronological order:

wcraansis ct. SeottJ Wk\ ftisym (T. n,nd A BtetftJ IB9£j refta&M ci'. Bcott) ist»,v,

itnylmaui (A. Scott) 1696 ; brvcti 1 T. and A. Scott; 11)01; br< rn'orni.--,, <l>))iip<>, <!><<< iHrutiduhi.
1

h>i)i,ico-nux and i>rr/>Jr.tu* (tDluflltiAOtl mid gCOttO 1008; hUorrilis and mixlm, (T.Scott) 1903
frtra&naih <i. Scott) t90$aj bfwi*, vongencr and pctfflKs$tov« l&09ai nrnnmnoJus Brady IVlOi
l<iiiit:lhf<-r Sai-H 1011; (imnnniy T. Spoil mil; rtrpan* and Lfpiotiw Rradv 101$*; gvm4,fab/le.<i

vbou.id ]02s ;i ; dacftytifef Wd.son aDte.

None of the species listed here could belflUg to Amphwscupsis, siiic<- this ^-ciius

tfl 50 clearly ch^i'aciej-i/erl HuH eVOD SP^CiW \5
phoa< SSCOJld and third legs are un-

knoMjj dail, with rciisouahle eejdinnly, he placed therein. The prohahiHty with the

majority is that they should gq inlo M<sumphiasviis.
Of ncrrafHsis Keotl states that 1 he swimming legH fire "nearly an in imus 1 '.

whicJi sn^csls tliat it belongs to Mtsampliiascvx; flria IS supported by the struct me
of 1hc first exopod, which excludes it I'rorn Ani/>hias<oi(lrs; it mig-hT. iiowever, bo
inehn'lerl in Amphiazric, sens* 8tT;

The three species hrfvirmvis, <)racili.r(ni<!<//,j jmkI /ovfjiconihs described .is

spe<*ies of HtailnJia by Thompson and >>co1t, arc excluded from Amjthiascus sens.

-11. hy the first exOpQd or fourth BJldopOd OX both, while dentipis of the same
.nilliors cannot he Amphtan<ioidcs \

pvrpUsux of the same authors is probaljly
M t mmphiasvux.

i d hrcvis, roiKjnier and poliiris Sacs slaies I h/d (heir natatory legs are normal
;

tJi.s.' arc not illustrated, l.mt <oth/< mr is stated to resemble simitis, and polaris to

rcsemhle WC/^t bVom the drawiriirs of their first exopods it is improl)able that they
belong to Aiiiphidscus sens. str. : 1'tiey cannot belong to Anrpkwseoiili s since the
middle segment of the fiifilt eocopbd b»ars an inner seta and the end segment five
" setae '\ Mojtard (l!)*J8a) regards conrp n<r as a synojiym of faroensis.

Of hf ncci f the only information concerning the swimming legs is that "second,
third and fourth legs similar 10 strmni | liaird) '\ The illustration uf the fnurth

(8) Am :>]»c:hIv strited nthrrti [a Ugorcd with S BtftflB on the end Hogment of the Hh oxoj'od,

but fli-K.iih.'.l aa hnviag 7. If the tigure is dO^rcd il funny ail i-xcrption to tin- role t'm \lir gWIOfl

And baa been Hicbidrd in Llw key wirli that po*Kibi!ity in viiw; if, a* is more probable. 1lw UJxl LH

correct, tln.-n this BpeciOB is a syuonym of Vamramix.
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leg suggests either Mesemphiascus or Amphiascoides ; the first exopod, while typi-

cal of Amphiascoides, does not exclude it from the former.
Of dactylifer, Wilson (1932) states that the legs are of the " usual pattern in

this genus ' \ Since the first exopod is without an inner seta on the middle segment,
and the end segment has only four i

' setae' ', it may belong to either Mesamphiascus
or Amphiascoides.

The first four pairs of legs of dispar are stated to resemble those of imus ; from
the first and fourth, which are illustrated, this species could belong to either

Mesamphiascus or Amphiascoides.
Of the two species described by Brady (1918) ignoius is known only from the

male, while elegans is insufficiently described. From the third endopod, which has
twTo inner setae on the middle segment, it would appear to belong to Amphiascus
sens. str. If so it wrould be an aberrant form, since the reduced setation of this

endopod, lacking outer setae on the end segment, is not found in any other species

of Amphiascus, on any of the endopods. The description is too unsatisfactory for

certain identification.

In the case of faroensis, described by T. Scott (1903a) as a variety of Dacty-
lopus stromi, the first four pairs of legs are stated to be *

' almost similar to those

of D. stromi". This species of Dactylopus was renamed by Sars as vulgaris, and
Scott's variety differs from that in the proportions of the first legs. It appears to

be either Amphiascus sens. str. or Mesamphiascus; it is definitely excluded from
Amphiascoides.

Of hcrdmani and similis A. Scott states that the first four pairs of legs are

similar to imus, suggesting once more that they belong to Mesamphiascus ; similis

is not excluded from Amphiascoides however. This species, being distinct from
similis (Claus) has been renamed similoides by Monard (1938a), who places herd-
mani in his varicolor-group, and similoides in his giesbrechti-group, but in each
case expresses some doubt. These two groups are among those which correspond
to Amphiascopsis and Amphiascus sens, str., and there seems little justification

for their inclusion in either of these genera.
Sars (1911) gives no information about the legs of lamcllifer, beyond stating

its affinities with confusus, typhloides and typhlops, and since the middle segment
of the first exopod has an inner seta and the end segment five

'

' setae
'

', in all proba-
bility it belongs with the above species in Mesamphiascus.

A. littoralis (T. Scott) 1903, can be either Mesamphiascus or Amphiascoides,
but not Amphiascus sens, str., since there is no inner seta on the middle segment of

the first exopod, and only four setae on the end segment of the fourth endopod.
Monard (1935, p. 31 ; and 1937, p. 42) identifies a species with littoralis (T. Scott)
but the setation of Monard 's form does not agree with that of Scott in that the end
segment of the fourth exopod has seven appendages, whereas Scott's has only six.

Further, Monard (1935, fig. 32) shows an inner seta on the middle segment of the
first exopod, not present in littoralis. Monard 's form cannot be identified without
further details, but from the single seta present on the middle segments of the
endopods, according to his seta formula, it would appear to be an Amphiascoides,
but the inner seta on the first exopod (op. cit., fig. 32) is not known in any other
species of this genus.

Monard (1928a, p. 369) suggests that mixtus (T. Scott) is a synonym of
longirostris (Claus) ; later (1937, p. 97), however, he identifies a species as mixtus,
and gives its seta formula, which agrees exactly with that of longirostris. He
states, also, that the first leg, first antenna and fifth leg agree with Scott's figures.

There seems, therefore, no reason for retaining Scott's name, since the only ap-
parent difference is one of size, especially as Scott's figures agree very closely with
Sars' for longirostris.

The swimming legs of reflexus are described by T. Scott (1895) as * 'somewhat
similar to imus ,

\ and since it is excluded from Amphiascoides by the inner seta
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on the first exopod, it probably belongs to Mcsamphiasrus, though not excluded

from Aniphiu.scus sens. sir.

The fcpecies described by Brady (1910) ;is mucrunolHS is elearly iiot an Am-

l>ki<iscu:i but appears to be 1KB? to Amrirapsis gars. It is, however, so inadequately

described that certain identification is ditfleith.

Regardm** prraftms T. Seott (1014, p. W8) the description is soinewhai in-

adequate but the appearance (A the exopod of the second antenna, Whieh is two-

secrmriiled with a very short end segment. aJid the position of the inner seta on

the basal segment of the first endopod surest affinities with Ameiropsis rather

than with Awpliiusnts. Uufurtnnately we know nolhinn- of the swimming- b'^s or

ros t ruin,
, (

The remaining species are those of which F have not seen descriptions:

brcVifinruH ( Ozerninveki) 1808; limicolu* (Brady) lflnn ; (SnuaUH n4i.-,l..-iHit) 1902;

angrapG^Urenaia Pefite 1910; mfence h* Brian 1025,

According to Monard (1986ft, p. -H) hrtvifurcuH (Cz.) is probably synony-

IH..US with eje&$& (Ciesbreclil ) ; and 1he same author (1928a, p. 382) slates that

rufesrms Brian is known only from the male. In Ibis latter paper he places

,-nissns in Ins wricQlQfrgXQVfo which sn^'^ests that it belongs to AmpJiiascopsii-i ;

it would appear also that it is quite distinct from am Otiei Swedes of Amphviscus

... Iiavimr (Sight setae on the distal segment of the fifth leg. Brady's species

UmiColus, Monard places in his rfo&fl^gpoup, which suggests thai it belongs to

Amphiaxcoidrs. Of dnffmpeqwnm he makes no mention; this species is listed

in the
4k
Zoolo"iea] Record" Vol. Iv, for 1918,

COLIjECTBD List of Synonyms with RSPBRENCTO,

(iffinu s 9 i-k m$i = mmftnsia <T. BwtH I903j Mfcm. 1028,

(injjolensin Monard 1934, — Mohrrt,„vi (>,

landeatvrn Kite 102;',, ^^eUanpera hngioanm Klw 1025, Who L9»o,

,lrhil<n<!<:< Mo»l:ird 1028, == MpCOlOM* LU'KOl 1921, Kllfi L937,

(foftiw .Tnkiibisink 1933, = .v/w/7/k (OaUft) 1866,

falklcvdhnst.K Lang }dd6e = •"'«''" 1 >
(
Notttt. and 8C )

1905,

forflfM (A. Scott) "Monard 1028a, = liobcrtxnviu,

iiumrlhu (Bi, fittcl Rich) Monard 1028a, = ScktWJpera

Jmoxi (Tb. and Bcj Monard 1028:. Roffertwnia,

linearis Snrs 1906j = net/lcdus (Norm, and Si;.
|
100d,

UmaiciK'dus SftYfl Monard 1028a, — Schiwptm
mtetw (T.BedttJ 1003, =5 fanQtmtm (0Jr«b) Lg0S Mmu QBn,
nuicrofiahi* Brady 1910, — Ameirida.\

parOdflMlfi Daday Monard 1028a, =» A&iwJHftl
parvithi* (CI.") Brian 1017, =4*«<M>0 l><trr»l,a (-Ci&w) 1866, Mon. 19S

produrtns Sar8 M06j — hUinchanli (T. and A. BeO WMa, B4rt 1911,

propivqtfK.s (Scott) Monard 192Sm, = K»h< rt.sottui,

proxiwuxT SCOtf 191,1, = A-mcn-idae,

robtoifimti (A. Scott) 1002. »fotaw4<w(T«9ci)tt) (897,

suhrirusix Monard 19350 = »<»'»*«»> Bars 1011,

«.7v>//.; Sfwcll 1024, = Jiobcrt Motrin propi/iiftta (T. 8c.) 1894 Graffiti 192/ b,

f<mo3! Brian 1927a, -- efflflfowtw (A.Scott.) 1002, Gum. 1027b,

The following arc nrobabl.v Hsjjujjvins:

bait>j>ilr„.Kis Mo.und 192S, f= hir*nhr* i Tli, and Sr.) 19U.H.

gmhtUmi Monard 1936, ? = aw<7">''7'' * Chuajty 1927b,

•;v//h/-// Monard 198*% '• = r<?)V>r<'j»Nf.s (T. Sr.i 1903,

Uubehtso.via Brady ISSO.

There bun Ijeen eonsideraldr ditfVrenr'e of opinion as to "whether this genus

should be ondvolrd in Hie f )iosa*'eidae or Taehidiidae. h lias reeetitly been cleHJ l.v

ilcmoiistrated by Lan-j (]
():ioa

j
ibat it ams< he inekuled in the former, as gqggfe^^

by Gurney (l!127b).
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The genus is here regarded as being characterized by the following com-
bination of features

:

1. 1st antenna 5- to 7-segmented, having only 3 segments in the basal portion (4) ;

2. 2nd antenna with exopod 2- or 3-segmented, but when 3-segmented then the middle segment
is without a seta;

3. exopod of 1st leg with an inner seta on the middle segment, and usually with 5 " setae' '

on the end segment (1 exception, see p. 89) ;

4. endopods of legs- 2-4 with only 1 inner seta on the middle segment;
5. exopods of legs 2-4 without inner seta on the basal segment.

It will be seen that the 4th and 5th characters are those of Amphiascoides,
the 5th occurring occasionally in Mesamphiascus; the 3rd is that of Amphia-
scopsis and the less reduced forms, found also in Mesamphiascus; the 2nd is

common to all the genera into which Amphiascus is here divided, in that the
exopod may be 2- or 3-segmented, but the middle segment when present may be
with or without a seta, and all three conditions are found in each genus—here, if
there is a third segment, the middle one is without a seta. The 1st character,
as pointed out by Willey (see footnote) is found only in Bohertsonia.

This combination of features suggests that Bohertsonia is derived from
Mesamphiascus, retaining the unreduced 1st exopod found in that genus, but
has undergone a reduction in the setation of legs 2-4, attaining the condition
found in Amphimcoides; while the 1st antenna has undergone reduction in the
number of segments, and the exopod of the 2nd antenna a reduction in the number
of setae.

That Bohertsonia is a distinct genus can be established by an examination of
the genital area where it has been figured. That of tenms has been shown by
Lang (1935a, p. 6) along with that of Amphiascus longirostris. Its relationship
to Amphiascus is clear, as pointed out by Lang (loc. ciL), while its distinctness
from Dactylopusia is clearly seen by a comparison with the figures for species of
this genus given by Lang (1936e, p. 22, figs. 25-28). Other illustrations of the
receptacular portion of this apparatus are given by Monard (1926, p. 627) for
diademata and Willey (1931, pi. xx, figs. 57, 58) for hamata and flavidula.

A possible exception to the 5th in the above list of generic characters is found
in knoxi (Thompson & Scott) as described by Gu'rney (1927b, p. 534), but
diademataMonard (1926, in 1928, fig. V, 1) which Gurney (he. cit., p. 530, and
1932, p. 17) regards as a synonym of knoxi, lacks the inner seta on the basal
segment of at least the 3rd exopod. Monard (1926, p. 627) does not describe or
figure the basal segments of the legs of diademata.

Amphiascus bidbifer Sars (1911), included by Gurney (1927b, p. 530), in
Bohertsonia, has the basal portion of the 1st antenna with 4 segments, the middle
segment of the exopod of the 2nd antenna has a seta, the middle segment of the
1st exopod has an inner seta, and the middle segment of the 2nd endopod has
2 inner setae. In these respects it is a true Mesamphiascus, in spite of the 1st legs
which, after all, differ very little from those of exigmis and mathoi, for example.

T. Scott (1894) described a species Dactylopus propinquus, which Sewell
(1924) transferred to Amphiascus and renamed Scofti, since it was distinct from
A. propinquus Sars (1906). As Gurney (1927b, p. 530) has pointed out, Scott's
is the older name and should have been retained, but the point does not arise since,
as Gurney states, the species really belongs to Bohertsonia. Sewell points out the
resemblance between propinqua (T. Scott) and irrasa (A. Scott 1902, as Stenhelia)
which, as far as is known, are separable only on the proportions of the 1st endopod.
since the setation of the swimming legs has not been indicated for propinqua by
either Scott, Sewell, or Gurney. That of irrasa is given both by Gurney (loc. cii.,

(
4

) Willey (1931, p. 614) states: "It is one of the leading characters of Eobertsonia that
the proximal portion of the antennule consists in the female of three joints only".
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p. 532) and by Muiiard (UttSt* p. 28), but Monard's illustration of the Isd log

[for. n't., ftp. 20) docs not affTCfl with those of A. Sootl (19Q2, pi rib fig. B)

(iiirjiev (Inc. r&j % 140), but agrees clogfliy with th&ft &f j»upi»qua shown by

T. Scott (1894, )>1 *, fig. *9J aiid by Sewell (1924, pi, Hv). Thus it would

fiLppiaar that Mcmaril (lSSBa) was dot deajiiig with vtramj hqj with prnpinqu<t,

unless those two sec forms of the same speciea, as suggested by EfcweU (ieto, (rik,

p. S23). The seamen lahmi of Ihe 1st antenna, aeeordi.ntf to Sewell. is variable and

may be either 5 of 6 In the same afp&dea, BO that unless there is a difference in

mm aetatiDfl of the gwunittbift tegg only the krag end Begipeitt of t i»t> 1st endopod

ilistiii^u isiics trrata horn propfnqua, it can, therefore, be assumed that, since

jrrQW uf Munard ( l!):ioa ) is ni all probability propuiqna. the Bgtti bnatfla -'ven

by .Mon.ii-ii ia t<ha< of the tetter,

Amphi<ts<us u nnoh m&B Monard (29U4) is abyiOUfsly a species of Robrrtsmim,

under the definition piven here, and Ifhfi firs I Jre; is identical with thai of propnh
(
hu,

but the species diner m Ml- Beta formula of the 3rd leg. In an<jnUn*is there air

4 selae on till! ru,,} BtgmsfUt of the :hd endopod. in propi>t<jiia fhere are (i, as in

h't'asu.

11 shonld be noted that although T. Sent I shows Ihe exnpod of the 2nd antenna

wn/i h s.-lii on the middle segment ITI propinqKu (I Slid, pi. x, fig. 47), in SewelTs

redeseript ion of the species (1934, p, HID, pi. liv ) this segment is without setae,

Ash result of the inclusion of Rolx rfsonia in the Diosaceidac, M on a rd's ^enns

Trisxurdln (1095, I9$SaJ breaks down. This ^viidk was created by Mona rd ( 1985,

p. 84] lor the specie-. 7\ rilfica, which he regarded as intermediate between

Ahtphttiscus and tiofx rfsovin. Its resemblance to the former depends on the

prehensile first leir and donbJc egg-sac, to the latter fWl the reduced Isl antenna,

Armfltl Willi pectinated setae. Curney (1!)27b, p. 932) has stated that these setae

Q sometimes be abseul in /i* /Veo.n, and dismisses them as unimportant. 7\

CeltiCU must, Iherefore, be im-lnded in Rohrrlsonia—a possibility which is u<\

nniied by Moiuird ( 19-oa, p. 27. footnote)—while T. siilummhm M.mard ft385a,

p, 28, ti^'s. 21 -)()) appears to be a Xfrsamphu/sciis with sonieAvluit unusnal &tb ISgS.

The loelnsion of sntainmhm in tiie ^enus Tfiissidrelta by Monard rested

entirely on the pectinated selae o\' the 1st antenna, wlneh is h-sepnented, witli

i segment* in the basal portion. This feature, r-f/inbined with the prcsenc d£

2 imier setae on the middle segment of the 2nd endopod, and inner Sfttae on the

basal sr^menls of the Brf and 4th exopods, clearly slmv,;-. itfi ai'linities with

Aniphuisrus and excludes it from Robert soniu.

Klie (1987) created uenns ^qmaiil) but $J<3 I 1 *' 1 a]>parently make a K»lQS»

comparison of this genus wdh Rohntsonia. lie je^ards liis new iiennsas inter-

inediate beiween .\m ph iasrns and Dartijlopnsui, in spite of there hciri^r only

one inner seta on (lie Middle fteglfc€Tltfl of feg«3 2 1, and later (j \l) dismisses the

setrttton of the swimming legH from eonsidei-alioii unlit other species are known.

[le relates Vaynnia to jjariijlopusiu on the ^larger) f>as.d se^fiaerd of the 1st

rrHJupod, mim| to Aniplnusruii on the rostrum, 2nd antrniin, mandible, maxillntc,

')fh lug, eandal rami and nude fr'adi'es. I.nl sepai-ales it from both cm the position

irf llie inner seta of the 1st endopod. As p'HHi»-d gut abnve
( p. b(i), tins is variable

in both Thalesfrids and liiosaeriils. aorl partierdarly in Robcitsonui, in whieli

L-'enus it may fcVfctl h$ absent. In fael . Vunium moxuidi is a good example of

Robrrtsoma as defined above and, with 1 1n- except ion oi the. emh»pod of the 2nd

antenna which Klie states to be indistinctly :i-serrinented, all the f.-afures named
by him as Amphiaseoid atrree cxtraordinainly well with Sars' (1011) tifjur< :

- <>!

R. IVNit-IS.

In any ease, the position of lie- inmi seta «»n the basal see.ineul of tJie 1st

endopoil, unsupported by other distinguishing chai-acters, is insuffienut tov tll6

i real ion of a rnwv genus.
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Further support (or the inclusion of V. monunU m Robcrlsonia is found
in the S-B<jgnreilted basal portion of the Jirst antenna, and the genital area, of
the female, which shows close agreement with those of tiunltntatd, hamnta, and
fhiriilula. In many details Klie's species closely resembles fif flttmrhda Willey
(1931 ), while the reduction in size of the inner seta on the basal segment of the
1st endopod compares with the condition in E. chfsapfaUims Wilson (1932a)
in which it is absent

The following species haVC been ascribed to Robert so nui:

tr,<„is P.rady issii; prophupia ( T. Srott ) 18114 ; irrasa (A. Scott) lO02j knox< ( Thompson
and Scott) VMY6\ Mmani Brajfe 1010 1 bi'/hifcr (S.urs) 1911; nrolcifcra Kite 1913; diodemcttl
Monoid 1020; salsa (iurney ly:!,:., HoiiduU, ;md hainula Willcv 1931; rMsavcahcn&k WildOB
l!»;j2a.

Of these Gnruey (lDL'Tb, p. 5#0) has stated Hint von^ani Brady is ;!•»

Getinosoinid ; acvhiftru Jvlie is a synonym of Thompson n!a /nputuir (I. C.
Thompson 1889) i

and that dimleuitita Monard and solm Gurncy ate synonyms
of knoxt (Thompson and Scott).

To the geans musl l)e added avgolcnsi* (Monard) ( J9.J4 ; cdtica (Monard)
1935; and monardi (Klie) 1037 As shown above bulbifcr belongs to Mrsam-
phiasctif*

The genus, 1 here tore, comprises t lie species listed below r

tenuis Brady KSSU; propiinpni <T SVn(i) 1894; irraxa (A. Soett) LS02.J fcwo.r/ (Thompsoi
•<nd Seott) 190?.; pavidida and hamotn W-dley l;i.;i; c/i-M!,)r^yiIM ^ W,lsun 19;i2a, tUtfofa»*i
(Monard.) lyai; re//*™ (Monard) .1!).;.'j: motutrdi. (Klip) .19.'.7

Kl',Y TO ftOTiEKTSONIA I-V.mau .;-

i. Knd segment of 2nd endopod wi
I h 1 inner seta .. ,, .• Si

End Segment of 2nd endopod with 2 n.uei seine . . celUcu (Monard) 1935.

'J. Segments &t 1st endopod snbe-pul
Basal segment of 1:<1 endopod at least us long SB 2nd and .trd together . £

it Distal segment of 5th leg with 5 seine
.

.

. totfte Brady Issn.
Distal segment of 511. leg with 6 seine . . rf (Thompson and Scott) I »<W

•I End segments of .1 n1 endopod together ;it least one-quarter of basal segment .
.'

Sad wegmonts of 1st endopod together no more than one-sixth of bald l' -segment . . 7.

o*. End segment of tfift endopod twice as long as middle Megmont . . irra.vi (A, HroU) [902.
End segments of 1st endopod SUbeqUttl . . .. .. . tf,

f>. End .segment of 8rd endopod with o' nel.-re . . pn>pi„<j t,a (T. Seott) 1S1U.
Knd segment of 3rd endopod with 4 setae

,
anpulmsis (Monnrd) 1934.

". 1st exopod almost as long ms b&SRl Hegment of endopod hamata WilJev 1931

,

1st exopod little more than half of endopod .. , , mp g3

& 1st antenna, li-segnei. led . . vwnanti < Kl.e) ID.iT.
1st antenna

!
segmented .. ,. .. Jlavidula Wille.v 193 .1

.

chvsaprul, vsis Wilson (1982a) cannot be imlodrd in the key since the ..ppendageri of tb\
female were not do^rihed.

n< mi:^ii-era Sara 1905.

lfljJ5% 8<&kop&a Sars, 1905a, p. :383; 1M0!) Srhizopera Sars, JflQ9b, |>- 39,

It is not proposed 1o deal with Qua g£BU$ in detail here since it is eonfiin-d
to fresh or l)raekish water, its afliidties wilh Amphiasrvs nre very clear, and
Monard (1935, p. 21) considers lhat it should be merged wilh that germs. This
question has been discussed by Gurney (lt*27b, p. 514; 1932, p, 88) and Ohftpptlfa
(1931, p. 585). The latter aid hoi includes a key to the species.

As stated above, it forms the lasl genus in the series inehided in Hie
Ampliinscmne. showing the greatest amount of reduction in the number of setae
on the swimming legs, and is clearly derived from Amphiascohh

,
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Summary of Distinguishing Characters of the Amphiascinae.

Character

1. Number of setae on middle
segments of 2nd and 3rd en-

dopods respectively.

2. Middle segment of 1st exopod
with inner seta.

3. Middle segment of 1st exopod
greater thaji 1st or 3rd seg-

ment B.

*. Number of setae on end seg-

ment of Iwt exopod.

5. End segments of 1st endopod
together less than % of basal.

6. Number of inner setae on
end segment of 3rd endopod.

7. Number of inner setae on
end segment of 4th endopod.

8. Basal segments of exopods
2-4 with inner setae.

yes

yes

vea

yes

4

I
a a
fi«faa

3 I !

yes or no

5 or 4

yes or no

3 or 2

i

2.1.

yes or no

no

5* or 4

no

3 or 2

2ot1

yes or no yes or no

4 4

•-:

g

1.1

no

no

no

2

1

no

A

1.1

yes

no

5(5)

ves or no yes or no

1.1.

no

no

9. Number of segments in basal

portion of 1st antenna.

10. Middle segment of exopod yes or no yes or no yes ur no yes or no
of 2nd antenna, when pres-

ent, with seta.

3 or 2

2orl

no (*)

3

no

1

1 or

no

4

always
2-segmented

Diosaccinae subfam. nov.

Body with metasome enlarged, distinctly wider than urosome and more or

less strongly demarcated therefrom. First antenna 8-segmented; exopod of

2nd antenna 1-segmented (2-segmented in Psendodiosaecus') ; mandible palp uni-

ramons (biramous in Tydemanella, Diusuecapsis, and Diosaeeus truneatus) ; rami
of legs 1-4 nsnally 3-scgmented, but 1st endopod 2-segmented in Tydemanella,
laljjsus and Parialysus; 1st exopod slightly modified in Diosaecopsi* and Pseudo-

diosaceus; 1st endopod always prehensile; middle segment of 3rd endopod with
2 inner setae ; caudal rami little or no longer than wide. 6 genera : Diosaceopsis,

Die/saceus, Psr udodinsareus, Ttjdcnui nelltf, luhjsus, Parted i/sus.

Diosaccopsts Brian 1925.

According to Monard (1936, p. 18

)

T
the genus, which was somewhat doubtful

as first described by Brian, based as it was on a species (ritbeits), which closely

resembles Amphiaseus pyroe ides Monard 1928, has been firmly established by
the inclusion of the species D. i&maelcnsis Monard 1936. 2 species.

D. rubeus Brian 1925, syn. D. ompliiasculus Brian 1927; and D. ismaele'nsis

Monard 1936.

(•j) The one exception (referred to on page 8(3) is ehesapeakensiSj of which only the male,

appendages have been described.

(rt) One exception, litoxi, whose seta formula is given by Gurney (1927b).
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Diosaccus Boeck 1872.

The genus contains 5 species

:

tenuicornis (Claus) 1863; sordidus Brady 1910;
1927b; spinatus Campbell 1929.

ruber Brian 1923; truncatus Gurney

Pseudodiosacc'us T. Scott 1906.

This genus was created by T. Scott for the species Diosaccus propinquus
T. and A. Scott (1893a), and at present contains only the one species.

In a recent paper (1941) I expressed the view that Ialysus was synonymous
with Tydemanella, based chiefly on certain similarities which are evident, and
supported by the discovery of a species which appeared to be intermediate be-
tween these genera. The finding in Western Australia of further material of the
species described from South Australia as T. robusta has led me to revise my
opinion as to their synonymy.

The result is that the Australian species has now to be placed in a new
genus, for which I have (p. 91) suggested the name Parialysus, while the other
two must be regarded as distinct. This is particularly evident from a comparison
of the structure of the mouth parts, which are considerably reduced in
Parialysus. The distinctive features of the three genera are set out below.

TydemanellaCharacter

Ant. Body,
depth: length

Urosome,
length: width

segments of
first antenna

mandible palp

maxillule ^

maxilla \

maxilliped

p.l.

endopod

exopod

p.2.

endopod
exopod

p.3.

endopod
exopod

p.4. exopod

caudal rami

Ialysus Parialysus

4: 9

elongate

biramous

"nearly similar to

those of
Dactylopodella

ditto

length : width — 13 : 4
1 terminal spine, and
2 setae.

4: 10 4: 7

5: 3

short and compact

"long slender

unbranched rod" (7)

asm
Dactylopusia

robust.

()

almost equal

short and compact

like Ialysus but
2-segmented

strongly reduced and
without lobes.

middle segment
inner seta.

with

"nearly similar to

those of
Dactylopodella

longer than wide, as
long as anal segment.

length : width — 10:4
2 terminal spines only.

middle segment with
inner seta.

middle segment with
2 inner setae,

basal segment with
inner seta.

end segment with
3 inner setae,

basal segment with
inner seta.

basal segment with
inner seta.

little longer than
wide, shorter than
anal sgt.

like Ialysus.

length: width
as in Ialysus.

14 : 4

middle segment with-

out inner seta.

middle segment with
1 inner setae.

basal segment without
inner seta.

end segment with
2 inner setae.

basal segment without
inner seta.

basal segment without
inner seta.

as wide as long,

shorter than anal sgt.

(7) Gurney, 1927b, p. 505.

(8) A. Scott, 1909, p. 217.
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TvmaiANEU-iA A. Scott 1909.

The genua was regarded by Scott as a Thalestrid related to Dactylopodclla,
which it resembles in shape and hi the relatively largo basal segment of the
first endopod. It is, however, as slated by Dang ( 19.%e, p. 18). dearly a

Dio.sa.ee id.

Din- speeds: T. typica A. Scott, 1909.

Talysijs Brian 1927.

Brian placed this genus in the Diosaecidae; Gnrney (1927b) discovered
the same species independently and regarded it as a Thalestrid, in which view
Bloilffpd [1935] RttpportS hnn. In his revision of tin 4 Tlialestridae Lang ( 1936c)
confirms Brian's views regarding its systematic position.

One sprrirs: /. rttfus Brian 1927.

Pariai.ysus gen, nov.

The Opinion expressed by me (1941) that latysus is a synonym of Tydc-

mandl'i cannot be Upheld, and I am therefore compelled to establish a new
genus Tor the species described as Tyh>muncHa rnhusftt, since the month parts

show a vci-y considerable reduction, Apart from these the species could prob-
ably be placed in lalysus, in spite of the much more slender first endopod. The
differences have been set out in Tin- table above.

One species: P. robmta (Nicholls) 1941.

Subfam. Stenheuinae sens. str.

Body with metasome enlarged, distinctly wider than nrosome and demar-
cated therefrom. First antenna, 5-, 6-, or 8-segmeuted \ esopod of 2nd antenna
2~ or ^-segmented; mandible, palp biramous (outer branch strongly developed

and reflexed in Stcnhclia). First exopml unmodified, ende»])od with long end
segment, never prehensile; legs 2-4 with M-segmented exopods and 2- or Il-seg-

mented endopods; middle segment of Sr'd endopod with 1 inner set; caudal

rami at least twice as long as wide. 2 genera.

Sic nJi (Ha , Pseudomcsoch ra

.

Stexhelia Boeek 1864.

The genns is divided into 2 subgenera, according to the segmentation of

the 1st endopod. In StcnJuli/i (Sienhelia) it is 3-segmonted; in 8. (Delaval-in)

2-Segmented. A key to the genus has been given in an earlier work (1939),
from which \\ species were left out, Two of these 8. (D.) inojrimtta (A. Scott)

1902 and B. (D.) longifurca Sewell 1934, were overlooked; S. f ylarialk Brady
1918 is insufficiently described, bid appears to be a Thalestrid belonging to the

subfamily Pseudolachidiinae tang (1986e) ; further identification does not seem
possible.

The following species referred to Hlcithelm belong to AmpJiiascns •

ima Brady 1S72; htepida Nunnrui \!H, Uradv 18S0; hm GieabrOGStt 1882; drnficidata 1. (\

Thompson 1893; aooraeThsis T. Beotl L804; dlxpn.r T, and A Scott 1894; nfh.va T. HcotL 1895;
hlancluirdi T. and A. Scott 1895; hcrdmani ami sifivilis A. Scott 189(1; inlrrmcdia T. Scott 1897;
iimlcola Btady 1900; confitsa T. Seutt 1902; rrylhracu A. Scott 1902; vuhkIo, pcrplexo* '••

C0tUi&4 prtiri/irntrdaln, longiOOfniS and dtnliprs T1nnn}iHon and Qcott 1903; hyperbort a T. Scott

1903b ; titf/lecta, pi/iymaca, wmidans. ran/in^ and IfinyvroStrih Norman and Scott 1905.
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Of these the following have been renamed : ima Giesbrecht = giesbrechti

Sars ; similis A. Scott = similoidcs Monard ; minuta Thompson and Scott = angus-

tipes Gurney ; longirostris Norman and Scott = normani Sars.

The following species referred to Stenhelia now belong to Robertsonia:

irrasa A. Scott 1902, knoxi Thompson and Scott 1903.

PSEUDOMESOOHRA T. Scott 1902.

This genus has been discussed by Lang (1936a), who shows that Stenheliopsis

Sars 1906 is synonymous. A key to the species is given by Lang (loc. cit.).

LAOPHONTIDAE T. Scott 1905.

1907. Laophontidae Sars.

Monard (1935) has discussed the relationship of the genera included in this

family and lists the following genera :

Laophonte Phillippe 1840; Asellopsis Brady and Robertson 1873; Platychelipus and Norman-
ella Brady 1880; 12sola C. L. Edwards 1891; Laophontodes T. Scott 1894a; Pseudolaophonte A.

Scott; Laophontina Norman and Scott 1905; Harrietella T. Scott 1906; Laophontopsis Sars

1908; Hemilaophonte Jakubisiak 1932; Lobitella Monard 1934.

The genus Laophoyitella Thompson and Scott (1903, p. 83) was regarded by

the authors as a Laophontid, by Gurney (1932, p. 314) and Monard (1935, p. 83)

as a Cletoclid, but, as has been stated by Lang (1936d, p. 451), is clearly a Cantho-

camptid.

The following genera have been added to the family since Monard \s review

:

Sarsocletodes Wilson 1924 (for Pseudoeletodes Sars 1921, preoccupied Coleoptera 1893 =
Pseudoplatychelipus Lang 1936), Cletopsyllus Willey 1935, Donsiella Stephenson 1935.

Of the above genera Sewell 1924, p. 834, considered that Laophontojms Sars

1908 should be known as Cleta since lamellifera, which must be regarded as the

type, was originally so named by Claus (1863, p. 123) ; however, Cleta is twice

preoccupied (Lepidoptera 1845 and Coleoptera 1850) so that Sars' name stands.

Laophontodes has justly been removed to the family Anchorabolidae by Lang
(1936c).

Loaphontina was regarded by Sars (1911, p. 427) as not worthy of generic

value and included by him in Pseudolaophonte ; Monard (1934, p. 3) states that

under such circumstances his genus Lobitella might well be included in Scott's

genus. Monard 's genus has, however, the second antenna with a reduced exopod,

and is here regarded as a distinct genus, as also is Laopliontina.

Esola, as remarked by Monard (1935, p. 66) appears to be a Laophonte with

1-segmented first exopod ; it is probable that the four apparent setae on the basal

segment of the first endopod are really long hairs, but until the species has been

redescribed the generic name may be retained.

According to Lang (1936d, p. 451) Pseudoeletodes Sars (1921) (preoccupied

Coleoptera 1893), is not a Cletodid, and must be transferred to the Laophontidae,

close to Platychelipus. Lang has renamed Sars' genus as Pseudoplatychelipus,

being unaware that Wilson (1924) had already renamed it Sarsocletodes.

As Monard (1935, p. 65) dealing with the genera known at that time, has

pointed out, the Laophontidae form a very homogeneous group, with the exception

of Normanella. Excluding this genus the family has the following constant

features

:

1. mandible palp 1-segmentedj

2. 1st exopod reduced, without inner setae
j
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fc 1st cndopod \vir>i .single terminal olTWV} strongly developed (weak in PlutyclirUpiis), acces-

sory seta. When pTCeWii vitv -neiil, um inner BGta OH end segment, :;et:» mi kraal segment when

pyeaent central in position (found only m LAopboW>pri<*)
\

1 rrfellinitti nlwnys fused with opplutosome;

5. m/ilcs, where known, liave 3rd cndopnd £« m $ segmented, usually modified; exnpod* 2-1

modified

TJ»i> above characters are Cftfl8tan1 m &fl ft>C ucuera dfiBOrfhfid before Monard's

review except P1atyrhvl\i»i< and \nrui<nt<lla. Of these, the former departs St)

Utile from these (diameters 1 hat it could he regarded as an aberrant member of the

family, S<,rm<inc!1a mi the other hand disagrees "with all Ihe above listed features :

1. rnrimlihie palp bilobed;

2. 1st exopod of normnl development, with inner seta;

3. 1st <v„dopod Ii.ms distal inner setti on basal segment, inner seta on end segment raid long

terminal seta in addition to claw;

4. rostrum distinctly defined basally.

5. ww limning legs of male undifferentiated from those of female.

This £enus. while it has some affinities with the (Tetodidae, as exemplified by

PoniOpoliteH, differs m the first tegg to sueh un extent that it eaTUlOt be included in

this family. It is probably intermediate between the Cletodidae and Oantlipcatap-

tidae. and Tor the present may he relegated to the latter very heterogeneous col-

lection ol' '/mi era.

Of the genera added sinee Moaard reviewed the family, Clcfopsyllus departs

lrnm tin- hue Laophontid characters in several respects:

l. itKirniihji- palp 2-sogmeutedj

2 and 3< l$t feg* Ri 1» Xormntu-lla;

4. rostrum defh.ed by auture;

5. (mule unknown )

ami, therefore, for the present Gh topsyllus must accompany NormaneUa into the

Canthoeamplida.
Unfortunately we know nothing of the moulh pails of Dnnsiclln

;
the shape

of the first leg, however, is typieal of the I iaophontidae, hut
,
there are two siibequal

terminal claws. The seeond and third legs have '.J-sei/meoted endopods in both

-,. the fourth eudopod is 1 segmented in the anile and absent in the female; the

exopods of the male are like those of the female except for that of ihe seeond le»r

which is slightly modified. It cannot, therefore, remain in this family, where it

was placed with some ifrisgivittgs by its author, and appears to have Taehidiid

affinities.

As for tittrsocletodi*, Lang transfers it to the Lnopbont idae on feOOUnl of the

siruetiire of thfc third endopod flf tlie male, which he illustrates on p. 451 (l!)36d).

I n rtfy opinion this does not differ ftrOUl that of Chlodvs lin)icohi, an accepted

Ulelodid, to miything like the extent to which C. Irmicoln differs from other Cleto-

dids (cf. fflnhytlroSQfflQ rvrticuudatitnt in Sars 1911. pi. eev )

.

SaFSOehhdes differs from the Laophontidae in that the first cmlopod is shorter

than the exopod (a Clciodid eharmter i. t\\M\ is armed with 07te inner and one ter-

minal S©ta on the end segment.

The tmth probably is that both Platyrhrlinu^ which departs somewhat from

typical Laophontids. and SarvnrUinthx should be placed in a separate family in-

termediate between the Laophontidae and Cletodidae. This would leave the Lao-

phontidae a very clearly defined family

Below is given a diagnosis of the family Laophontidae

Rudy usually cylindrical, bnt flattened and considerably wider in front than

behind in Hnrrirfffla, llnttihiophoHU and a rVw -peee-, of htnph<mi<r, segments

rlcOned by lateral incisions; rostrum prominent, always completely fused with the

head. Antennnles h to S see/jnenfed ;
antennae 2 -segmented, the exopod 1-seg-

mented with four setae, or reduced, even to u single set;); mandible palp always
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1 -segmented; maxillule usually well developed; maxilla with three inner lobes,

the proximal sometimes reduced to a seta; maxilliped prehensile, usually strongly
developed.

First leg's with endopod ahvays 2-se^mented, longer than the exopod, basal
Segment with or without an inner seta (when present inserted about middle of
segment), end segment ahvays without an inner seta but having a single large
terminal claw which may be accompanied by a small accessory seta ; exopod 2- or
3-segmentcd, always without inner setae. Legs 2—t usually with 3-segmented
exopodsaud 2-seguicnted endopods, both rami reduced in some genera.

Male with third endopod almost always modified, exopods of legs 2—1 usually
modified.

The following genera, arranged in chronological order, are here regarded as
belonging to this family :

Laophontk Philippi.

1840. Laophoutc Philippi, 1868. Cleta Czerniavski,
1850. Co n thorn,n plot Band (pro part.), 1875. Tetragonioepa Brady and Robertson

?1SM0. TTarpacticuft Fischer, (T. fonf/iremis),

1863, C/rta OlatH (pre part.), 1907. Laophonie Hnrs (pro part.).
1806. Cleta Clans,

This genus contains over 1()0 species which are dealt with in the following:

pages.

Laopiiontoissis Sars.

.1863. Cleta Claus, 1935. LaopliontopM* Monard,
1908. Laofhonivpm Bar*, 19§5a»Iiaophtmfop8i$ Monard.
1924. Cleta SeWGll, 1937. Laophotrtopsix Monard.
1928. Lanphuntopsis Monard,

This genua contains two species oulv: Laaphontopsis lumfUifero (Clans)
1863, and L. sccuvia (Sewell) 1924;

Askllopsis Brady and "Robertson.

1873. AsellopsU Brady and Robertson, 1908. Asellopsis Sara.
1895. Loophovtc T. Scott,

There are four species known in this genus: A. hispida Brady and Robertson
1873: A. intermedia (T. Scott) lBQSj A. duboscqui Monard 1926a : .1. Jittoralis

Nieholls 1988.
A key to these species has been given by Nicholls (1938)

.

Esola Edwards.

1891. Esola 0L L. Edwards.

Pski. oru.AOPHOXTE A, Scott.

1893. Lnupltoiitr X. C, Thompson, 1011. Pr-ettdolaophonic Sara.
1896. Pseu&olaophonU A. Scott

One species ( P. spvnosti (I. C. Thompson) 1893, syn. P. acitleata A. Scott. 1896.

Laopi-iontina Norman and Scott.

1905. TMnphontiva Norman and Scott, 190.X. Pseutfotnophonte SarfiU

L906. T.noplioiUina Norman and .Scott,

One species: /,. e/ithia Norman and Scott 1905.

Harrietella T. Scott.

1894. Laophonte T. Scott, 1894a, 1921. Harrietella Sara,

1906. Hamrtrlla T. Scott, U935. Laophonie Stephenaen.
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One species; //. simithtus (T. Scott) 1894a, Am stated below (p. 98) the
specimen described by Btephefiseii (1935) as probably the male of Laopkcnte
hrtnfun'o is much more probably a species of this genus, possibly the male of II.

Sllll 1(1 (I NX.

Jli^iiLAOPiiONTE Jakubisiak,

1932. H'-vitlijoplnmtf .lakulnsiafr,

One species: //. javrwtc Jakubisiak (1982),

Lobttella Monard.

1034. lolHrllu yhmard.

One species: L.apoda Monard (1984)*

Errnxot.AOi'noxTP: gen. nov.

1876. Qleta Norman, 192H. taophoflte Brian (pro part.
,

,

1909, Lacphonla Bars (pro part.), 1929. Lttophontc van Dnuwe (pro part.),
1927, />Mo/>;/tiW^Gurney 1927b (propttrt.)*, 1929. Lanphonic Brian 1929rl.

J.aopJiavtf hftrmg a single large recurved spur dorsally on the posterior mar-
gin of the head segment, nod paired Spines dorso-laterally on eaeli of the following
body segments except the last one or two, Rostrum large and expanded. First
antenna 6-segJnented, with four augments in the basal portion which is composed
of three long segments and a short fourth, bearing the sensory filament; terminal
portion with end Segment longer than penultimate. First leg with banipod long
and slender, its second segment about as long as the basal segment of the endopod

;

exopod ^-segmented—tin 5 two segments may be partially fused —very slender and
jjoI exceeding half the length of the basal segment of the endopod. Seta formula
for legs 2-4 as follows

:

cnrlopod. exopod,

p.-. 0,120. 0.1.123 or 2.

pAi 0.220. 0,1,223,
\>A. 0.120. U.1.222or3.

Fifth lv^ with basal expansion narrow, with four or five setae, distal segment elon-
gate, bearing only three setae. The above seta formula and this type of fifth leg
are found in 110 other species of Laophniitc which, together with themodineation of
the body and rostrum, justifies their removal to a separate genus.

The genus contains the following four species removed from Laophonh
Jturrirla Xoninni 187(5, gonotypfr! bfetfspfoma Mars 1908; armunr (hirnev 1927b; mirahili,:

i'.oyiwy 19271.,

As pointed out below Injstrir lU-ian (1028) and ,s/r?<er/ van Donwe (192&1
nre synonyms of aruiif/, r CJurney 1927b.

It is of interest to nolo that this genns shows affinities with L. (Mcsolfio-
pliniitr). The scui formula closely resembles that of the qttinquespyno$Q group, in
at leasi <>nr mrmber of which body spines are developed. It should be noted, how-
ever, that spines are developed also in (livnrrnihf which is a Liiuphmitr sens. str.

Kkv to tun Fkmai.es.

i Baaa] expansion of nth leg reaching end of distal segment .

.

.

.

..2,
Basal expansion of 5th leg not reaching middle oi distal 0*gntt*tit Htiruhilis (Onvnoy) 1927k

2, 1st e&dupod at least 3 times as long as exopod . . . . .

.

. . .}.

I si endopod no more than twice as long as exopod . . . . bt< i <spino«n (fi&rs) 1908.

3. Ba.wU lament f left 'mdopod longer Limn 2nd lusipnd ; rnstnmi longer than wide
liorndo (Nornmn) 187fi.

Basal aegmwit nf 1st endopod about sanal to 2nd augment of i»:isi[»oa
; rostrum wider than

!<>'»£ •• •• r. ., Qfrmger (Gurnsy) 3927hi
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SfiS TUTHK M.AI-t-JK.

7. 3nl riKh.jKnJ 2-segmented, unmodified, bearing setae only . .
armirjrr (Tinniey) 1527b,

3rd endopod 3-sogment:od, middle segment with Kpine . . .2.
j. Etui segment of 3rd BXopud amir.] w i 1 1 1 3 setae and 1 spines . . br- viyphmza (Bars} L0O8.

End segment of ;jr«i exopod armed with spines only .

.

. . hortida I
NVinmm

) 187<J,

lli- male of iHirabilis in unknown; that <»f <n nn
f
/rt .s fosorjlwd l>v Willey (l!>;.;n» and by

r.riun (1428:) as /'?/*/• fa

These 10 genera are closely allied tod, as already stated, form a well defined

family.

Lnoplmvtf is here divided into subgenera baaed 013 the notation of the swim

tning; legs which. Ijj inosi cases, show a constant segmentation—the exOpotl 3-

segmented ami the endopod 2-segmented. In &, (MeMdophwte) the fourth endo-

pod is reduced in one or I wo species, and in the moiiotypie L. (N<oUtoi>li(/)i-t< ) ihe

eudopeds of legs % I 3T6 all 1 -segmented.

The allied genera Ksout, A$dl&p&is
}

RchinolaopJicnUe and Laophontopsis

appear to he derivatives of L<i"/)Jiunfc, in which Hie body has undergone certain

modifications without reduction in I lie segmentation of the Legs. Esold differs

very little from typical Lnaphon/t species and. as stated ahove, is prohahly a Irne

Ltiophontfr Asflhrpsis shows the fnll number of setae found in Luophnulr sens,

sir. (see p. 98) but differs in the depressed body and short, lamellar caudal rami,

with \x>r\ short caudal setae. WctLwoloopkonte has the typical seta formula of the

L. (MGROlaoph&nte) speeiea, but again differs in the structure of the body by the

development of a spiny armature tod modification of the rostrum. LaophontopsiA

has file Setal armature of Ihe L, (Mttulaophuntc) species, but differs in the modi-

fied caudal rami and presence of an inner seta on the basal segment <> the first

endopod.
The remaining five genera of (his family show a progressive reduction in the

segmentation of I he lees, and form two series according to whet tier this reduction

proceeds from behind forwards or rice rrrsu.

in the litmttaophonU scries [lie reduction starts in the fourth legs and pro-

ceeds forwards, as can be seen in the table given below:

Segmentation of lGg£i

2nd I 4th

i us. exp. end. exp. end. e*J>. end.

nenrila.jphontc a ^ 3 2 t 2

JlarrUtiUa 3 2 3 2 Hi
GoMtettn 3 2 3 i l 1(0)

Whereas in the Psevdoluophtmte Series the reduction takes place in the reverse

diroc Irion

;

Segmentation of legs.

2nd 3rd 4th

Genua. QXp. end. BXp end. exp, nut

P.sf'irfoluuphontc 1 (i i! 2 3 2

LaophrmUfia 1 (J 10 3 1

Prom this it is clear that while >Sars' view that Laophnntiva should be in-

eluded in Pscudolaophoiiti might be upheld, the further inclusion of Lt/hitdhi with

these is not justifiable.

KP.Y TO THE liAOPHONTinu:.

1, Exopods of legs L'-4 :; -segmented .. •• •• ..2.
At least chic ui" these exopmls 1- or -segmented . . . . . . . 0.

•j. Caudal rami cylindrical, widely a&paJaied, m-med with at least l lung seta .

.

. . \*

Caudal onm lamellar, closely approximated, armed only with short spines and/or setae a.

3, 1st endopod without inner setae ()SA basal .segment . . .. . . .4,
1st endopod with 4 Inner setae on basal segment . . Esfila Edwards 1891.
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I. Head with luigi- dorsal Npino, kihIiiihi rs p.i mini ,. Erhi iKtlaoplmn | , ty n unv.

Head without ,spine, rostrum normal .. ... .. L(lVp7lO%te Phil!ppt 1S40,

C <',iinl;il rami Lf>Hg And Kflperin^, at leaat twice a.- luhtf as ;m:i! *rgtueiif ; 1 i:i.m;«1 w'^iviont of
1*1

.

cjlilupod with inner set;> . , .,
.. .. jMophoitl opxtn Hara VJ[)S.

I -1111(1.11 rami short and lUiMnIrd, J 1 1 LI** OV no longer Minn .'iii.n1 nepnent ; ba*nl scgnmut. oT
lwr cndopod withcm* innor sot a .. .. Ait flwutin Beefy and Rflbl tfttfOD IS?;'.

6. 2nd and 3rd oxopoda fl-He^mentcd, 4rli e\</pod I fir I'-soginr-ih .1 .

.

7

IJjhI :in«i :-.ni •'•d|hii1k I <>r L'-srymenrod, 4th ONOpOfl 3-SOgmoilU'd . . . . . . 8,

7 11.li i\M|)(f«l '_> sn-jmrntrd, mn.lopod 8 segmented . Hf-i>uliiophon<C Jnkuhisiak 19.42,

4 th oxopod 2 segmented, endojiod 1-Hogmnir.ed .. . Ihirrlrlrlhi T. &P0tft 19(16.

4th exopod 1-aogmeuh rl .. .. .. .. /vo/^/r/?,/ ATonard UKU.
S. .'ird and 4th cmlopode --.segmented . . Fxftnlohtophmth A. Scot I L80&

ill..! fjidojHid nlMnnt, 4M) *'..<h.po(| I -s(u>rn.-uifd . U&iphmittolQ Numiao ;ijmI S.-ort '

Laophonte Philippi 1840.

A diagnosis of the gentlS has he«*n glVWl by (Joiney (1&32S, p. 3143 but needs
.'). minor porrpption. Tho Ihinl pndopod of 1 Up limit* should he dpsenbed afl 2- or

Monard (1535, p 68) eiiumerfiles 87 species and adds four more in the subse-
quent pa^'os. To those must he prided nnolher IS &])£<&$; some of these W6Y6
OJfiitted from Ills li.-.t, while others Ji;i\ <* boon deseribed since :

linxy.i^iiHii.sisMf'VrU-M ICT7* tfUWfJUBJlQ Q SewoU 1D24; burbuhi, r<n,rphrllirhs>,<, I rrni iftpi

M

and !i<<riu_ijilu\v% 1934; liUiophiln MoiHHfd l:>.il
j DcfoWUI Monard l!»ar, ;l ,

vorbiilo, loin/ivt >/!<,( a.

and reitcaii'flahh WSUty 103$; ttieusneftkri M.m.-mi 1086; ptnu-isfio. Lung l !>;;'.<!
; ttpdana Charrpnia

J9;:S, hirndti.i Kin- I:);;!-, i.m./jwtn Nichollfi 1.941; l<t(ini,hc,i sp.uu\., onnx-oUt H\) tiOV

Of Hue speejes listed by Monard, Iiren0> Itrehm (1D10) is a synonym of I/,.-:

UBfcflB lUljeborffi, aaeordiiig to Giinn«y (1932, p. 2S7)

;

KBiflttfl T. Seott (11)12) is dislinm from r.r/r/y/,/ 8a?fi [1906a^ <md must timro-

fore hfl ronnmorl.
1 1 fa proposed to naino it seott i;

Itipdrix iWviini (102&) ol which slrurri vnn R^UWC fltf28) is h synonym. OS
has hren shown by ilriaii (1020;) ), is in mrn a synonym Ol <initi<j<r t.iiruey

(19B27h). GHiruey's dusowpfctofl wns pnblushed in t&2?, ihai of Brian in ISkSS,

ihon^h references to tins paper ore usiudly givjsn ;is 1827, so dumpy's name has
priority. This spooios is one ol ilo»so here transferred to Hie new iionus WMlty-
/'/oph.Oph:;

fatmtlw lirian (1929) is u synoiiym of nmhautvit<U fififKirditlfl to Onniev
CU1S2. p. :ilb);

rchtiiota Willoy [10SOJ has br-m i-omoved by Lajlg (llKJfio) 1o the gettWQ
TuttopfumiQtlt'R, aild roiuimod arnmtys;

rosri Monard ! L92BJ appears to be a syjionym of hu/Uritm Fknan (19i:l),

EroiW whieli It differs only in the al)sence of iho 4i
s««nsoi-y or^an" desoribed by

V&mm as prosent on Ihe Fourth pndopod, and in tlo- abaeHCB Of ono of (he sot^e oil

Mio bMKo of Hip fifth legft. This sotu is insorloJ nopr the base <d the proxiimjl sp^-
rm nt. .i portion Of whioh appPHrs to lmvo boon lost in rosa, Ilowovor, Dr. Farran
in n pergonal oammtmtcatjoiu informs me Omt tho spusojv outgwywth occurred in
tbesanio positim, «ui t.lie l'ourfh oiutopods of ihror individoMls. In o.ndi oasp Dip.

eiiclopod ot onp side whs Jaokin^. bill it is reasonablo 1o .issume I hat the missing
i-rnlopods wero similur to fhns..> whioh were sppo. Tlie outuTowth he dosoril.os as
\o)y lonnons nnd might GSOape nofiee in ri rnonnfed spoo.imen *\ ( I havo takon

the Irbarty ol' (pioiinn- froin his Letter.) He stre^es the swollen hasp of t he ad-
jnn.nm- soIm, whioh MjOnfltd cilso pmpbasi/p.s (19&0, p. 022) .Mini lnt.pr (lUL'H, p,

ilS] niinpiiivs uilli Inilliijern \\\ msri thp swollen base of the seta is";nno'o d^m,
fin pIipvpIli do tees tins poils raides et rppurrenls' \ Ho supIi arnmtio'e is dpspribpd
Bnt huHifjcra. hnl HieS'Oisory onforowlh is .itlarhed at m eomp;irabJp position.

l
T nrorruu>itply I lui\o imi had iipppss to pprtnin of thp literature, ;md so havp

nol sppn rlpspnpnons ol' pamila (Olaus) 18GG, tnirmbU (i^/orjion ski ) lsGs,
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nordlniulira Boeck 1872, and Mimssip+nsis Ilerriek 1887; hafuhus Labia'', listed

by Monard without reference, T lmvo been unable to fcrai &
The specimen described by Stepheosen (1'):;.")) as probably the male Ol &fl0*

l>hontc brcviftirca is, in my opinion, ;i member of the genus llarrit Uflo, and may
hfi the nude of 7i, siiniiluns, the only known species, though the rostrum does not

appeal' to te quite so woil developed.

i.. rkodiava Brian (1&2&);, kimwn only from I he male, may possibly he the

male of L. bulbifera Nornuui flflll}, Tbfl firtftt antenna in both has two spurs on

the basal segment, not known in any other species <rf lie; -nins; the long slender

exopod of the. second antenna, common to both, lis also noticeable; the first legs are

similar, and the fourth legs identical ; the caudal rami of rh<>(1'wcu
y
though

not bulbous, are somewhat modified,

The genus thus comprises about J 00 species, somewhat variable amongst them-

selves, but held together by certain constant characters : Urn elongate first endopod
with no inner seta on the long banal segment, whi&h is followed by a short, second

scgmenl and a large terminal claw, which may be accompanied by aJi accessory

seta. The exopod of the second antenna is ue\er inure than 1-segmented, usually

with four settle, though it may be reduced to little more than a knob with two selae

o. be absent. The first antenna Wries from four lo Qjjrh.1 m its segmentation, and
Juts ei tli er three or four segments in the basal portion; but those species with only

three segments in the basat poriion cannot be removed as a separate, genus, since

fhe\ show no other feature in common.
KlC BOTUS ran, however, be divided into subgenera (ui the setation of the

endopoda Of the third legs. Thus the first group, for which the gcucrie name
must be retained since it contains the type species, L. (oinutiU has three inner

-;; Uie on tin' end Si anient of the third eudopod. This group. Laophonic sens, str.,

is tlie largest, and rhc members show the following general agreement

I. 2nd eudopod with - imitM', 2 terminal And Q tfQtQ): sate <>" th« <nd eegmwtt (exreni

hulbijira, buUt(i<Y<i, lonyih'i tnlftj rDHVi and iypldopi*, wliicli have U.2.I.; curtwaitiln, nordftanrili.

,aid >> iicondalo which IbM I
.-!.". ) ;

2. 'h'd endowed with ;; inner, 2 terminal and 1 outer setae on earl segment;

H. 4th Gl*dopt»d with iuiiiiImi of si-l.ir nil etui segment varying from 1.1.1. to 2.-.I., including

Nome ttiimu larking outer setae.

On the variation in the setation of the fourth eudopod and other eharaeP rs

fhis subgenus can be further divided into groups (see below).

Tlie seeond subgenus Laopliontt (Me*ohlopliQnt&) > contains those species in

which the third endopod has two inner setae on the fmd segment.

I. End segment of l!nd imrUmoii liafl 3 Dl •• s«i.-n
,
of whirh -J are always trruiiual. (In

a#d there arc o seine, resembling rliosc ipcciCfl ui LaogllOflh 31316m sir. whieh Icivc ftp ()0t$l

*rf.i. on tin: end RfigUiaut dt thi.-. eiulujKtd:

L'. end segment ad 3l i Bndopod with 2 inina. 2 t<?rrniuii] nud 1 ouler seta (<ti<<ii< rx/n/mto ]:u-\ih

Hie OUter sotii.)
;

.'{. ond .segment of 4th i-ndopod with 1 foam (2 ' 2 t.>nnia fl l aud D or J enter ?

Certain sp«?Ci08 which QU lie- DetfttlOS "f the r^ndop<a!s would fall into this

subgenus, but wliieh have 1 developed spines on the body and a modified rostrum,

have been transferred to a new genus, Erh inolaopho

n

ic, described above.

The third siibgoius, Laophentfe
('
Mrlahmphunlc.) , contains those species

which show astilJ further redm-titrn in seiathm.

1. '2\uj BttdOTDOd AV.IIi :\ s»'t:u' or. I.l.r
| ]ul ^r^nii n.t (4 in ilvpn hhu a»id kofi n<' ;

j

2, 8rd ptadopod witli 9 <»r 4 Mut.'n ijii n.c cmi ^egw^lit;

8j 4th nulfipod ss-ith nuf i.iur*' Hi:n. I whir on 1hr tMid Hi'^rnrllf,.

The fourth subgenus, Ijiophnnh ( Ncoluaphnntc) has affinities wuth the

preceding subgenus, iind contains those species which hnve their endopods re-

eluertl to one secment.
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A fifth subgenus, Ijjophonte (MonoUiophnnh) , is ereated Tor one speeies,

VUrmUmn Domve (1929), also deseribed by Mnmirr] (.19:47) which Rills into none
ot: the above subgenera BixKte it has no iflner setae m the end segment of the. third
endopod. and f has shows the greatest reduction in sctation.

A number of species remain;-, which would probably (it into one or other of
the subgenera proposed, bilf G^nnat as yet be placed with certainty owing to the
lack of knowledge of their third legs. These are dealt with below tender **spi cii

in<ii.t(icre?uld( '\

Keys are given tfl the hmiales of the different subgenera, but owing to the in-
complete state of our knowledge of the maks they cannot be assigned to their re
spectivc subgenera, and a general key for the males is given,

Kkv k. i.-m i iu,kxi^k.\ of Laophclntk

(.Baaed on the Fomahs).

i Bndupoda uf awlinratiig \*g* I-aegnmnted . l. (Ncotmnhmto)
KiuUt)HuU of sit IflilSt L'nd .mil !».l n^x I'-Ho^menled

. .

2 End segment of Zvi rndopod wUli fl inner aet.-i . /.. ( \l,,nula<>j){,< luh )

End Begment oi
!

Srd flndopod with l fruit* » I
•' -. /

i if, inioophovt,
\

Knd segment &f .""d endopod with 2 inner setae L. 'MrxnlunphoHi' }.
End segment of rtrd eudopoil with B ircilW BBtKB - • /,. {Laophmitr

)

Laoptiont*: (Laoi'HONTe) sens. sir.

As defined above (he subgenus contains those species of Litophovtr with three
inner selae on the end segment of the third endopod in the female. I. rnrvu./a,
tliongh atypical in some respects, is widely distributed and was the first to be
described; it is fully described and illustrated by Sars (l!)ll, p. 2^5, pi. clvii,
clviii), and conforms to the subgenerie definition in its sctation. It is, therefore,
regarded as the type species.

The rnMowing species are included in the subgenus:
romwta fMlippa L840; rtponrt fBawcT) LSITOj bnvirastrfo bjmL *&wt& (OlauaJ 1863; art*

cactlajuh'iicanditlii :mil Ihtnarira Botiflk IS'U; .yO/iv//:« (Chiux) IHo'ti; mhwta ;i ml thnui"h> BoOOK
AS72; (ftl*ft-afo*fed Thomson tfttftj MrtfttfMtftf'd P.lrinolianl and Ridirml 1S!)1 (fl)

; longipQA T. fii i

1894: -muncrti Brady 189H; pttyfoft T. Scott 1 Sl>!» ; mcmetfa A. Seott 1 90S (:••
, Ipngifemia

T. Scott WQCT; •hnihoiw //.•.,',. Bays 1905:,; QOHffentfTQ) it'iHit, ,>.,,,h, (,<u,:h, iHinola and lyplilup*
$m IBQ&7, kfflwboroa Saw 1809a; Bwioi/eTfl N..im:u. ion

; Jcurmcnm flaw 1911; birlHp a

Farruu L91SL; teaflr* Sfcrg 192.1; <lnH>c<rnia and rm*t Monard 1926j sporacfon&U in inn iivjs
:

<h*ruph<,rn Wdlrv l',)i!9; Jwnatfl Willey I031j rupiUtihi vuuiiffra and fcrfCpjr* (9} Wilson 1932j
b'lrhnta, o&mtpbclUcnsis. gmmyi and trvnispinn hvng ttfoi ;

6*^ff^Umds Scvell 193d ; (iomto^
ptirrxloiLles ami ph ifcob aten Monard tQ^j oWmm,, '.

I >.<-...
I l!);;r.ii (0); , N<?tMIH?a^ Willrv 1035;'

diea-ridfl Mon/.rd. 19.'{(i ; hurrr tt ( U-a S|).nov.

This rathor large Collection trf s])«»eies is divisit)lc into a lHimb'"]' of grOUTO,
wliioii can be faij'ly wed dotined, partly by the number of setae on the fourth
endopod.

(0) 'Che iiirlu-jnj. of Hioko BpeeScS in this subgenus m.-.y l»r open to «|imsuun. In inliy.e;
WllsDti (1932, p. S64, pi xiv) there appeej? to ho n setae on the 2ml widopoJ and onlv i on On-
3fdi It is assumed hotr Di.-.t thr.-r jjege iiavo beon trana^cscd, as Ijaag ( L&36d, ].. i »*>) l.m^ --.Lown
to have Imtu Hi.- C6^t) for the first two tegq of fjurotauitx Wilson (1932) ; if (his is so r tin i, /,.-

fits natural!) into tins Rubg«nu«. BhnttaiiT it has hen aBauirvpcl ttiat Ti Hooit (1804J ban drawn
tlm Hrt] h-ir of {.,>,,

f
/iPrs }

ll.n.i^i, ; t i s called the Jth; its sot:i forniuill ngreeing rx.M«-t]v with that
of Mu- :-lr<i endopod in this aiibgwiua. Tin- h.-moo i« pn^unwd to have tiappened with wmo^m/,/
\ Bcol! \ 19132), Apstrl trom tcbegu throe caaea there ia on|

#
i our oriuo- apparent oaso of *> Hi-trir

Ad rlie paid ^mant *>+' «he endopod of any but tin- third leg; in hfia iiiustjaiinu of fcn« itli l«c oi
<>s:h<via. Monro-d (1935a, 9g. 7ti) show* fS wUif, in ti".' text, hounrr

(
(

» TlT), it is stated Ihat tin-
4tli endopod has 4 nctar Tflfl AgUl'C hs, tli.Mvt'uio, eii^uou -I v., reprusonl the //n/J Ujg,
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I. The cornxla fttffltt, $el antenna with segment* nhoit and compact mostly with 8puj on

2nd segment 3th leg of comuto type, somewhat modified in ifmooBTala and sporariftsfufe, ami

probably niHii'ormod 1n towftrifcra although very aJmlKtT '«> ""^'''''"•"'" whfeL probably eontofl

into tlni gftNJp (nee below). To this group belong! cornuUt, Qffro&tlttV, tlo>ur,n<' ( tl.;.s, lame mica,
• .. m i ml sporad(< x

'J. The tui>lil(>i>;< gmnp. lat antenna with segments long and slender, °ud segment. uilUuut

-,pnr- r.rli tog of ff/phiopt; tyjifi, HeM to RW*g! frflw»tllj hulbifcra, bidliycra, clntujala, Ivniiircntis,

i,'^i. iltoracica and tp phi.>/><.

3. Tfce frfCtrfWOtfWfl group. 1st, anOmna. with segments neither very CDtflffECt ROf vei v Cruder,

hu( uitb Hi tendency to I'onn a ftJTOr 0» the -'nd segment; thin range* hSjm the condition in oriavta,

with no truce Of a fl)Ur, Hoough the bulge seen in COftJettCffl and brcvirostris to tlie web developed

i jrcfl hods el' thrn^-ldru Fvopod Of the L!nd antenna, norma], 5th leg rf t:eniale as in

'..,, nostrh, id the male the ilia1:il segment is small but diatim-1.

To thiM gmnp belong: bnvirottriy-, covin '"'"' , cmlicaitda, (ZteUMtAfrt', fjonui/i. ftJ|)tWWfl,

hifnu »*i:-', i'")t<iir,n<<latt(, lumihi, .nnrnrti, muiii. n<trdi/a<trdi, nctuvui (aac footnote, p. !)!»'),

perpit.'O, lemra .-ind tmittxpitxt.

i The .v/roaO group. 1st unicorn* as in pm-edmg group, bttl no t.rrmo of a spur.) <'-mpod

0< 2nd antenna always reduced^ Dth log ttf female i)i *//•/> w, type, (hut is having a more or less

.lintincl noteJi h< turn, t 1m- tat uttd 2nd setae Of tlie distal segment. TftiH f'.Mti.n. IjAs aln-.-nlv

been HiicHisro* by Willoy (19U&, p. 53 I
i
and js nio;,t marked in tUscopJiDTQ ami least noticeable in

iinv'ita; ."ah Leg Df mat nluny* irdlKcd, the distal segment nun ph-trly fhfled with the base.

The gxouj contains i oniwpbi <i <>>. •'.--. (UaaojthDYa, nuwifvra, wiwtta, phuc<dna<s ...mi xtromi.

5, The Dioluiiumrd group. TIichc are. fn-.xli 01 l>i:e-ki>li wntn forms. Tin ^tmip eornpii.-es

inohirmni'/l, chat ha nit-tu:is .- ; • n I kengalfPMtiH, Which resemble one .'mother in. sevojl respect. .1st

mil.enn;i poducod (3ffl and Jtli tegmenta fuw?d) but the .segments arc tipj eo.opn.T-. exopod [rf

2nd antmnn Wflll drvr[o|.r.l; m.-ilr Btll ief reduced (except io moftAf)I^M -«V
| .

otl. leg of fi

ijtJeuUat might i.r Jr.iivcd from BOTMltu fc^pO, /-.. >H^k5*p^^A Herriek 1 S87, >vaH not mrj.1 i.o.ed

bj Mojjur.l (103.5) ami f h;.vn ».ot Ne.oi the dc-scrip! ion. It ie poHK.hh' tle.1 it helongs to tliis

group ai a fr.'Hhw.-.Irr foTlBi

»c Thmr jeneuns t\ number oT species whirl, d < t'j.Jl unto any ot the above groups, hut ;«>v

ii.l.Mineiliate Itotween groups or am iMmHhcI. They Lire:

ximili*, with n modet.-Ltely long Left antenna with a tv.-o-e of :i fl|)tli on the 2nd Hcgment, is

internn-.ii.-.fr between 'hr itfpblopy, and >"• gJOWpff, its oth leg bfling chilly inieron-diate.

between these types;

capillatc is intermediato l.rtwrrii ihr eorfytotlt and slromi groups; the 1st ruit.enna is compact,

the o.vopo.l of 2nd n.ilrmm imd niM'e Bfh loge nm rr.h.iTil, the fn.i..-ile 5th leg is like Olnoccniia;

tolipcx is intermediate between br< Wtittim Had VtruWl gi"ii[.H, isf antenmi not compact, no

epUT; exopod of 2nd antenna THomrwhnl reduced (S setae), ath l-gs vviih radUeed M.-t.-.e, not unlike

•<h-<nn> in strnrtom, omlv 'd h leg with distinct distal segounl (flee i'l.olaote, p. :»:) ;

parvuhi and parvtffouh • ere intermediate b..t.s\.-en Mm MiMUta and brcvirostri.s groups, hnvin.c

fi.e 1st antenna not \ery QOmpaet DH1 v. Uh :\ spur, and 5th legs not nnldre tl.i/n>n rata. L. hx-nwi,!

\m also in thin .niifinrdiate group (see footnote, p.
[J ),

hnujipry ptobably belongs to the brevh-oxtrix group (>eo foutnote, p. 08), ^vhiln h / icaudnin

is qjllUe dUtinet from' all others in the let nriiinnn .-md Oth legs.

i.iOpirONTE (JjAXUMION TK J I. A I hl^NTH'A Kp. UnV.

ind rlip iiesl rtMtnina .)-segnient<^l. Al mL<-s ^illi the tJtirrl endopod 2 'Segmented,

witli Ibc oihI segiiieiil OJE n<»rm;il sliupe bflai»ing a s|)in<- <mi (ho outer infir^ui. The
fourth endopod is G -segment etl without into i- soiae, while tiie eJnl seg'niout of the

tiflh leg; is fused an lib I he bftS&I segiuejil.

Occurrence. Two speeimoHH, one of each sex, were washed from Wui »8 gTOWt

in^t»n n>eksin fmnt of t£e Station ai Trois Pistoles P.Q., Danada (San.pJeNo. li).

LaOPIK^XTK AUENIi OLA Sp. BOV'.

Males with the third endopod 8 soLnnented, basnl segineiit withoitl ,s«1,e\

-eeuiMl seg-n.e.n w i1 h a spine- e.nly, this extending beyond the end trf the rajmis.

Rod segment lit Ihird ejido])od \\\\h threp setae, two inner, one terminal. Seeomi

endopod with inner setae normal. Caudal rami nviee as loinr as wide.
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Occurrence. A single specimen, a male, \v;is washed from coarse, sand at a

depth i.f S metres in the St. Lawrence (Sample No. Ill ).

Being known from the male only, this species cannot at present be nssijruort 1o

a subgenus. It is described here for convenience, and shonld not be regarded as

banging to L, {LaoplwnlO sens. str.

This and the preceding species will be more fully described in "The Annals

and Magazine? of Natural History", London.

The sample numbers refer to those already published (N
T

ieholls
t 1939).

Key to Females or Laopuonte sens, str,

All the specks in this subgenus have 3 inner seta* on rtq 3i?d endopod; since fclic Bad and 4th

legs are not known in many oases the key lois, ef necessity, bveu constructed Op diameters which

are regarded as less reliable; ftgffMfitflltton bi • ** antenna and 1st egapod,

1. 1st exopod 2-segmented . . . . • . • • • • .««

1st exopod ;>-segmented .. .. .

.

•• •• «*•

i!. 1st antenna 4*ogn*entod .. u •• •• "omnia Pl.ilippi 1840.

1st ibitenfcS 5-segmented .. .. i- •• ..3.
1st antenna 6-segmented .

.

. . . • .

.

• •

«J,

1st antenna 7-segmented . . ... . . . « .
.

10.

3. Caudal rami twice as long as anal segment; segments of 5th leg fused,

ben&atmtiis BoweU 193 i.

Caudal rami no longer th;iu anal segment; segments of 5th leg distinct . . , . 4.

4. End segment of 5th leg n<# more than twice as long ?is wide, armed with 3 terminal setae.

mohammrd Bl, and Rich, 1-891,

I aid segment of 5th leg 3 times as long as wide, with 1 terminal spine *»d - short lateral setae.

eh a1 It am eHati Said 1 9068.

,

5. Basal segment of 4th endopod with inner seta v . • • bulbifrra Norman 1911.

Basal segment of 1th endopod without seta •• . .
.,6.

H, 41h endopod with 1J inner/2 terminal :oid 1 outer setae . ,
..7.

4th endopod with 1 inner, 1 terminal and 1 outer seta . . .. 8,

7. Bad totter Seta (rf *th endopod with basal fringe of fine hairs .
' Monaifl 1920.

2nd inner seta of 4th endOpod Without fringe, but with sensory outgrowth.
bHllifjrrn Karrail J91M.

s, Both segment- of 5th leva with oMj 1* .seta-' .. .. toltye* Wilson IMS.
Segments of 5ft leg witlt I or 5 setae .. .

.

.. •• .
,

!>.

D Bad segment of oth log aol extending beyond basal expansion; sandal rami ao longer than

anal segment . . ..
.'. •• rMWLQtoslBQS.

End segment of ~>th leg extruding beyond basal expansion by half its length ;
eandal rami

half as long again as anal segment . . . . . i sfoltfts ( Clans') I860.

End segment of 5th leg extending Wood basal expensiou by $ its length
|
caudal rami

nearly 3 times anal segment .. .. . .
^OU^ote.Boeek HB72,

lit. Baaal BegmanJ Of tith leg with 3 setae . .
.. .. /o////7>rx T.Scott 1894.

P.asal segment of 5th leg with 4 seta* • • • • • . . 11.

i'.:is:i] Esegmenl of 5th leg with 5 setae . .

.

. . phyaoboitos Hfti&rfl i.93r>.

Jl. End segment of 5th leg with i setae . , -. . . lav inn, six Sui* WU.
End segment of ."Hi leg with 5 setae . . .. • -. . . 1*2,

113. Body with dorsolateral bnekwardly projecting lobes . . hinutu W'illey ll»31

.

IJody without such lobes .. .. .. • •• *••

i;;. Caudal rami not WOTS than twiee as long as wide . . . ..14,

Cauda] rami 24 times as long as wide .. .

.

ftypfiYfyQfS&Baato 1009a.

14. End segment Of 4th exopod with 1 inner seta . .
Icnero^uvs 1921.

Knd segment Of 4th exopod with 2 inner setae .. pjfpfoftfr'T. Scott 1899.

1.5. 1st antenna 4 segmented . . .
.

. . "<'-<< rohisivn G. M\ Thomson 1883.

lit antenna 5-segmented .. .. -• tmrmtieaspat^
1st antenna ^-segmented .. -• •• •• •• _•
lst antenna 7-$egmented
1st antenna 8-segmented .. -. '" -tnvia Monard \Wm,
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M

17.

18.

19.

2U.

21.

—

—

g ;

24.

25.

2o\

-7.

2S.

89,

30.

in.

34.

35.

3&

•

vorrtptiartli Sars 1908.

..17,

..22.

.18.
. . 20.

Each segment of 5th leg with 4 Retae
Basal segment with 4 setae, end segment with r>

Basal segment with .3 .setae, end segment with 6 . .

Caudal rami no more than twice as long as wide ,

,

Caudal rami more than twice as loner as wide

1st antenna with recurved spur on 2nd segment . . . . ditiiseidei Moimrd 1936.
1st antenna with little or no projection on 2nd segment .. .. . . 19.

4th endopod with 1 terminal seta; 1st endopod with finger-like process distallv on basaj
WgBttttt .. .. .. .. .. cai))(Uita\\r

\]:-<>n }\VA-2_

4t.h endopod with 2 terminal setae; no process cm basal segment of 1st endopod.
brevirosti'Ls (Clans) L863.

1st arttfemia with rounded protuberance on each side of ba&ft] segment; 2nd endopod witli

1 inner seta .. .. ,, .. .. rtticm&ata Wi&y 1035.
1st antenna without projections; 2nd endopod with 2 Inner setae . . 21.

End segments of Sfd and 4th exopods with 1 inner seta
End segments a£ 3rd and 4th exopods witli 2 inner seine

1st anreuna with spill OB 2nd Megment
, .

thnniru-n. Roeck 1804.
hiirbala Lang 1934.

tiomin'icalis Mounrd 1 !>;;:..

manij'crn Wiisou 1932.

..24.

J.st. antenna without spur

Basal segment of fith leg with 4 setae

Basal segment of oth leg with f> Mefne

Basal segment of 5th leg with 6 sctue

1st antenna with spur on 2nd segment
1st antenna without spur

Eud segment of 5th leg with 5 Mibtermimil setae .

End segment of 5th leg with 2 'nmer and A subtennina! aetflfl

End segment of 4th exopod with 1,2,2. Mi-toe

End segment of 4th exopod with 2.2.^. setae

End segment of 5th leg with 4 setae
End segment of 5th leg with 5 setae
End segment of 5th leg with fj setae

2nd segment of 1st antenna with large triangular projection, hearing setae.

dmocfirata Monard I92fl
Jst antenna with little or no spur

Basal segment of 4th endopod with inner wra
Basal segment of 4th endopod without seta

4th endopod with 2 terminal seine
4th endopod with 1 terminal seta

Exopod of 2nd antenna with only 2 n>

Exopod of 2nd antenna with 4 setae

Basal segment of 4th exopod swollen, middle Segment slant, mid segment club-shnped.
I'/Jxrnphoru Willey 1929.

Segments of 4th exopod of normal shape and propot tjonn

1st anteuna with spur on 2nd segment ..

1st antenna without spur

End segment of 4th endopod with .1 outer seta
End segment of 4th endopod with no outer seta

End segment of 5th leg at least twice as lung a* wide
End segment of 5th leg about half as long again as wide

4th exopod without inner seta on end segment
4th exopod with 1 inner seta on end segment
4th etopod with 2 inner setae on end segment

. . Hi

.

loiif/tn w.'.vT. gcott 1 005.

, . 25.

.. 2b*.

m/'//o-;/7/ Br.-nly IS99.

pit rue;iji Lang l9iM.

iiirticaiuia Boeck 1864.

eangen&rn 8ftr8 1908.

&poradiensi» Brian 1928.

1. 1 mC9i

. , :-i

.. 29.

. SO,

mornata A. Sx-ott 15*02.

typhlop-: Sort 1 90S.

tongiwudatd Boeck isc>4.

. . :;2.

. . 33.

mWUta Boeck 1872.

. . 'M.

;< rrata (Clans') 186ft,

. . 35.

}>,tnoht .Sars 19'iH.

/Hjm/lntdrx Monard 1935.

it Mli&pitlQ Lang 1934.

;<!mwl (P.aird) 1850.

campbettwuris Lang 1934

Laopiioxte (Mesolaopfjonte) subgen. NOV.

haophonh species having- two inner setae on the third endopod; the type
species for this subgenus is littoraUs T. and A, Kentt ( 1853a)., as described* by
Bars (1908,^255, pL ehtxvl
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This subgenus can also be divided into groups, the members of which EttV6

much in common, based on tin 1 setation of the fourth endopod. The following

species are included !

Uttornlte Ti and a. Seott 1899a: eziguu 8ars L0O5iij prcwtatti Kars 1908; applMiatn Sara
1909a; araailipes Brady 1910; rotfenoiAPgi T. Scoti j.«» u

;

qtutirrspr,m.i,t Brian 191? < o&ftFeftttafa

Hatfl L92] ; ijtritufur.sjrinosa Sowell L92&J (<ii<r>n(i Mounrd 1928; sii/moiih'x Willcy 19H1; titlmphila

MujjHi'ii ii»34.; Bpelaea Chappius 1938.

1. \pt1arM stands alone, having 5 setae mi flu- end segment of the 4th endopod (2.2.1.).

8i The rxijitia group. With the exemption of tunrhm, si.Jl have the 1st antenna without BpUri
the BXOpod of tile 2nd antenna is well developed (except in IH (oralis) ; the oth legs aio imur 01

less alike, except in opplanata in which they are rlongato; where the males are known all have
i
in iv 5tli Kegs with distinct distal segment (except Wtforofts).

The following species belOllg to this group: abbrcviaUi, apphtiutta. cxuiuo, (n'orilipts,

littOralill, proj'ima and tairriini. These have 4 setae on the 4th endopod ( 1.2.1 ).

.'J. The quinquettptnoHU group. These are alike in having a reduced rxopod oh the 2nd
:mr. una (only slightly reduced in ijiidt ,-r.spi nal n) \

."">Hi legs of similar shape (again <ii>>thr.spinntn

forms an exception)
;
and no spur on Igt antenna. The J»tli log of the male has 1he distal segment

fused Witll fcUe bane except Ul quad rspiuala. The group consists of 4 species, [m-» 1i:j j>:-> ;i u'fth-

htli opinio, quail /spinal a, quinqfl6&pinQ$Q and isifltnvidtte, Of WttmVurgi, which possibly belonjf;

bun*, very litllc is known; the 1st antenna hzifl n ypur, 2nd antenna a reduced exnpod, hot 2nd and
I tli legs an- not: known. These species have .'5 setae on the 4th endopod (1.2.0).

Kl.V TO FKMAI.hb OK T.AOPHONTE ( MekOLAOPHONTK
\

.

All tin- species \\\ this subgenus have 2 inner setae on the 3rd endopod.

I. 2nd and 4th endopnds with 2 Inner setae . . .. *p<la<a Clwppuis .1 i'iiS.

2nd and Mi endopods with 2 and I inner setae respectively
,

. 2.

2nd and 4th cmlnpods each with 1 inner seta . . ,, ft

l\ i'.:i>ni segment of 5th leg with 12 setae
. qua! crxpiiutla Brian I !»l 7

.

Basal segment of Oth leg with 3 setae . . . . . . upphntala Shim 1909a.
Basal Segment Of oth leg with 4 setae ,. f

ira<'ili)»s lira dy 11)111.

Basal segment of 5th leg with 5 setae . . , . . . . :\,

;;, Kxopnd of 2nd antenna reduced, with 2 setae . . Utitomlis !'. and A, Scott 1*9. la

Exopod of 2nd antenna uuiniiil .

,

.

.

.. .4.
J. 1st antenna with pronounced recurved spur on 2nd segment ., hmmifi Menard 1928.

1st antenna without spur . . . . . . .. . . .'.

r>. Greatest, width imoio Minn i

:l
of Iota I length . abbrrrialii Surs 1921.

(Greatest width no more than }\ of total length . . . . prn.<n»a 8atfl 1908.

<>. lib endopod with 1 outer seta .. .. .. <.,unm H.-n-s !!>05a.
4ih endopod with no outer 8C»ta - - .

.

.7.
T. Knd segment of 5th leg witJi 5 setae . . . . . , hltmplhila jYlonanl )o;U.

End Hegment of T>th leg with 8 sefaCt

t0WqM*pMl(>&Q> SeWeli i'-»2t andf ubffiiamrfeirWilley lt':;i (W).

Laoptionte (Metalaopuuntk) snbgeii. tiov.

LatjphoHif sp^oies having one inner wta om tto end aegmeni ttf the third en-
dopod. The Hollowing species are included :

jUWffflll Jhn^ek 1872; inopinnta T. 8c,ott 1S02; dm tinnnis and .-fr'/ov ^i. T. s<. tt 1S!»4,i;
;'.^7 Brad> <!H)2; brrvlfnrca Sous 192.1; baltica Klie 1929; /;/•>, Monatd l93o-, l<ni</'>st i/lata

Will uy 19Ko; paucisrlo Lang 19.16*6,

The species included here are alike in the general appearance rtf the first mji-

tenna. hut /«/?V/ has a prominence on the second se£iiient which, in dcnticnnris is

developed into a large recurved hook ; the exopod of the second cintenna is normal
throughout the group

;
and the fifth legs of the males, where known, have the dislal

(10) These two .species are separable only by comparison of the males, and then with dihi

eulr.y. L. ra/htibtHf/i Iihm not been included ill the key since nothing is known of its 2nd and
Hh legs.
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segment distinct from the basal, except in pauciseta. To this group belong those
1

species which have the endopods of the fourth legs reduced to 1 -segment, namely i

ihopinata and lumjistf/iiifa, 1 -segmented in both sexes, and JcorCfd^ 1-segmented in

male only. In this feature the group leads on to the next subgenus containing

those species in Which the endopods are 1 -segmented in legs 2, 3, and 4.

L. depresm T. Scott 180ja, as described by Xars (1908, p. 239, pi. dx), is

selected as the type of the subgenus.

Key to the Females of Laoi*honte (Metalaophonte).

All the species in this subgenus have only 1 inner seta un the end segment of the 3rd endopod.

1, 4th rudopod with I inini' srl.i

4th endopod without inner w1 I

2. 3rd endopod with 2 terminal setae

3rd endopod with 1 terminal .seta

8, Mril ondopod with 1 outer seta

3rd endopod with no outer seta . .

4. 4th endopod with 1 outer seta

4th rudopod with no outer Bets

0. 4th endopod with seta on basal segment . .

4th endopod without seta on basal segment

n ;'.n! ftudopod with Bete on basal segment .

.

3rd endopod without seta on basal segment

7. 4th exopod uitli 5 a ppendages DM end segment
4th exopod with 3 appendages on end segment

8. 1st antenna with Spur OH 2nd scgmcuT
1st antenna without spur

y. 2nd endopod with 2 terminal setae .. .. .. brcvifurcuH-jv? 1921.

12nd endopod with 1 tormina! seta .. .. inopinaia T. Scott 1802.

Laopitontk (Neolaopiionte) subgen. now
i

This subgenus contains two species referred to above, trilohatn Wiliey (1929)

and corhuhi Wiliey (1935), The endopods of legs 2—t in these species are 1 -seg-

mented, and the sofation of these endopods is reduced. L. (A*.) trilohaht Wiliey

(1929, p. 533 ) is regarded as the type.

Key to the Females or Eaophonte (XEOLAoruoNTK).

1. 2nd, 3rd and 4th endopods with 2 setae .. .. .. Uilobata.

2. 2nd and ;jrd endopods with 3, 4th with 4 setae . . . . . . vui'ltula.

The male of rorhvhi is unknown. bul that of trilohiit'i has 1 -segmented endo-
pods on legs 2-4, as in the female.

Laophonte (Monolaopiionte) subgen. now

Laophontr species without inner seta on end segment of third endopod.

This Subgenus contains the single species rurvuta van Douwe (1929). The
original description is not very fully illustrated, but further details are given by
Monard (1937, p. 07, fig. 5). The exopod of the second antenna is very small.

With three setae ; endopods of legs 2—1 are 2.segmented with four, three and 1wo
setae respectively. The first endopod is tinlike that of any other species in having

the terminal claw pectinated. According to Monard (loc. cit.) the male has the

fourth exopod only 2-segnientod

. . 2.

longixfjihtl"- Wiliey 1935.

• •

-

• • . . 4.

. • . . 8.

•

• ..5.
pauchcta Lang 1936c.

/,nrfw/Boeckl872.
(5.-

. 7,

• kliei Monard L98&'.

,<?ub sa Isa 1 3 1 a dy 1 9 1 )2

.

•

dntt inn-vis T. Scott 1894a.
bait icaKWe 1929.
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Species Inquaerexdam.

The species included under this heading are those whose third endflpods hWB
uoi been described. They are

(kUiflr^kmOQ Tbom&OTi ISM; pifafia Cfett 1884; *b)rricorvix and &Pff7MM T Scott 1804;

groeUin T :-Voii 1903 ; fafoejms T. Sutftt 100&H 'TOftfltfC TBOWp«0» 'not tfr-oii liar*
, wwwwrfl

3nrs 1HDS ;

'
:

fflticial-U mik! Variant Riwty 1910; *attxt rail* and */n7f.:>/e [ Seott 1918? foft&W&
T. Scott 1D14; Inuitxvunii Willcv tQSftj Mffftlia nod s&OII (IIIPU6Q1 1927b) rliadinco Diuiu U>j28j

limmeft Vim Douwo L92A; *n^fJf&uMatolt Ufft&; mewda* Klie 1939^ *Atf>ifl nom. turn (Jbri^iia

T. RcoU).

The first of tlltiBG, tinslralaxica, is almost certainly in the rormita. group, wilh

it* compact fijfst KDlftBB&t W&Il developed exopod of the second antenna, fourth

endnpod lacking onlv an CKltftr seta ("2.l!.().) and ttftll lfegfl like hiurmtica. This

-.peril's hats already ton included in IjiuphiDiic sens. sir. (p. 09).

L. fofofiisis ismIso probably in Lnophaulv sens, sir., wilh ils elongate first an-

tenna, well developed exopod on Ihe second antenna ;nid rather long fifflj legs,

/.. gracilis with its compact first antenna and fifth legs of the coruvta type

prohabl;. bdottgfl t0 thai group of Ijioplumi c sens. str.

i)\''jp(>,lsni<!ni Wiliey stales thai || is near to MM and uordrjnnrd-U which

would place it also in lAtophoHtv sens. sir.

/.. hisiijins, with its first anlenna neilher elongate Jjor compact, second an-

lenna with reduced exopod. fifth leg not unlike that of stromi in shape but lacking

the distinctive notch, is probably like talijjrs, inlenned ia te between sfrnmi and

brnnroslris>

Of uittrnatUv swimming legs are staled by Karsto be of "normal struct nte
7

'

;

U was placed by him between pefpi&Pfl and imrtJitannli, and probably belongs to

Litophontr sens. str.

In the case of ocuhilo unfortunately the seta formula given by Curney

(1927k) is iucomplet' 1

. but the somewhat reduced exopod of the second antenna

laken in conjunction wit ih Ihe appearance of the fifth legs suggests that it belongs

in the StrOffli .trronp of Luaphonh sens, str.; Gurney suggests that it has affinities

Willi )>rn.ruiiit t which I have placed in the subgenus \l < solunpiimilc,

According to Mouard (1928) piloso Car (1884) has normal sotation in its

swimming legs; from the male third endopnd it is probable that it belongs to

iAJuphvntr sens. str. (2.2.0. is the nsnal number of setae in the male when the

female has o.-.l.), The exopod of the second antenna is reduced, suggesting the

strnrui group, but Car's figure of the fifth lee: docs not enable any conclusion to be

drawn
In pyfjmaea the tii'l h Leg is of the stromi type the second antenna is stated to

be like hrf virnrnis, hut is not described or figured for either.

Mouard ( 1935a, p. 61) regards sima Curney (1927b) as very close ft] koreni

on llie structure of the fifth leg. hi my opinion it is much closer to pari'vla Sars,

: 1 1 1 < I bCrtll ol* these are vvvy close to i/ifumtt'i A. Scott, in whirl. (Jfljgfe
ii .dso would

belong to Jj/ophovir sens, str.

The 1 -segmented fourth eudopod of rnrvnis suggests aftinities with L, (Ali'ta-

l(io)thontf)
,
bnt tin' description is too meagre for certain identification.

\
r

an Douwe j)laces Ids species ziutmu'i with hfcvirostn*, ranf/f-nrra and
mact ru

y
which would place it in JAiophonlc sens. str.

As stated above flunfinni is know]] only from the male; while mtvdux cannot

be plACftd until it has been more fully <le.Mrihed.

The remaining species in the iibov list (marked with an (*)) arc loo indefi-

nite for any conclusions to be draw u,

Of the species listed below I have not seen descriptions:

pavvula (Chins) )MK; t/ncinala (CzerniaVski) LWSj nordlav<liro Eocek 1S7'J ; titrtmS&iponm
iic-vriek 1.SM7; haftonw Labb6.
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The name purvulu was first used by Clans and the probability is that Sars
T

species of the same name will have to be renamed, but since I have not seen a de-
seription of Clans' species 1 have refruined from renainino; Stirs' species to avoid
possible confusion.

As stated above T have been quite unable to trace Labia's species bafuints
goofed by Monard (1986, p. 66).

Kiev to [iAOPBWFB Males.

trilobate Willey 1920,

h* n/ial'iisis Sewell 1!»;U.

. . 10.

I. 3rd endopod l-segmentcd
3rd endopod 2-sogmented
Srcj endopod 8-segtaejlted. 2nd segment withoui: spine
3rd endopod 3 segment id, 2nd Begment with spine . .

Bad segment of 3rd ettdepod of normal shape, bearing setae only .

.

. . 3.
End segment of ;w<\ endopod of nujin.-il xlmpe, bearing .spine on outer margin . . 0.

End segment of 3rd endopod ivitL outer dist.ii aoroer produced into spine like process . . 11.

•;. Basal .segment of 3rd endopod without s.-tn
. . 4.

Basal segment of 3rd endopod wiMi inner seta

Ittd endopod with 2 inner setae, one of them thickened loyally
.

2nd endopod with 1 unmodified inner seta

". Sfd and 4th endopods with and 4 setae respectively

fed and 4th endopods eneh with 3 Beta!! . .

6. 4th endopod 1 -segmented
4th endopod 2-segmcntod

7. End segment of 5th leg weJl developed
. .

End segment of 5th leg fused with Oftflal

s, Basal segment of 3rd endopod uitli inner aetn
Basal segment of .nd endopod without seta

9. End segment of Sfh leg well developed
End segment of 5th leg fused with basal

10, 4th endopod with inner setae < >»i 2nd mid Mid segments
4th endopod without inner setae

11.

rorian* Brady 1 910 (U),

perplexaT. Seott 1899.

End segment of 5th legs well developed, rectangular
End segment of 5th logs fused with basal

l

"

in

j

2nd endopod with modified innei seta

'2nd endopod with inner setae normal

1st inner seta of 2nd endopod swollen bnsally
1st inner seta of 2nd endopod a curved spine
1st inner seta of 2nd endopod n curved spine, hooked distnlly ...

It. 2nd endopod wit!) 2 inner and 2 terminal setae
2nd endopod with 1 inner and 2 terminal setae

1 2nd endopod no longer than 1st segment of exopod . .

2nd endopod almost 00,11a i tO let tovo segments of exopod

10. 4th endopod 1 -segmented
4th endopod 2-segmented

17, Basal segment of 3rd endopod with seta
Basal segment of 3rd endopod without seta

18. 2nd segment of 3rd endopod with seta as well as spine
2nd segment of 3rd endopod with spine only

1ft, Basal segment of 4th endopod with inner seta

Baaal segment of 4th ejidopod Without seta

. . ;>.

Papillate Wilson 19IT2.

talipes Wilson 1932.

. . 7.

.8.
prwiwn Snrs 1908.

nurvota Van Jhmwo 1920.

mtbMtin Bradv 1902.

9.

tojphiops Bars l$08.

,., io.

umaifrrri Wilson 1932.
Inuri nl no Bp, ))uv.

1,'ornn Boecii 1872.

. 12.

. . 1 A.

.. M.

pito.sa Car 1884,

pnnciseta Lang lOBOo.
strom'i ( J'.aird i 1850,
hirmitn Boeek 3872.

.. 15.

./ n hi <tinspino.su Sesvi-11 1924.

xiffumidrx Willey L9JW.

littnralis T. and A. Reott 1803a.
..17.

. . is.

.. as.

... 19.

spriora Chnppuis 1988,

.. 20.

longiarla Xieholls 1041.

C11
) Fig. 7 (p. 525) Brady 1910 is assumed to represent the 3rd endopod of rorio.us

s since
it does not resemble the 2nd (fig. 6) of which it is stated to be the enlargement; the illustration
of the endopod of the 3rd leg (fig. 10) is so small thai an enlargement might be expected, and
both the 3rd leg and fig, 7 *how setae on the basal segment, not shown in the 2nd leg (fig. (5).
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20. End segment of 2nd endopod Witt 2 inner, 2 terminal and 1 outer setae; spine on 3rd
BUdopod not extending bovoud oiid of ramus . . . . rhndiaca Brian 1928.
End segment Dj! 2nd endopod with 2 inner and 2 terminal setae; spine oti 3rd endopod ex*
tending l>eyond end of ramus .

( , , . . . . .21
21. spun' <ui :ii'il endopod long ami straight .. . ron^/a- Philippi LS40,

Spine on 3rd endopod hnnrnte, with serrated end . . hirxudt Thompson and ftcott 1D0&

22. Spine on Mid eudopod not extending beyond end of ramus .. ..23.
Spine on 3rd endopod extending beyond end of ramus . . . . .

, 20,

23. 1st exopod 2-segmented .. .. .. . . . .. 21.
1st eJCOpod 3-scgmented ..

, , .. .. .

.

..25.

24. Spine on 3rd endopod straight, reaching end of ramus . . 8&ffllli& 'l-niHj I SCO.
Spino on 3rd endopod s-^mped, not renehing end of ramus .

.

nana Sara 1908,

25. Caudal rami nearly twice as long aw wide, little longer than ana J segment
cu r / ica uda Boeek 1804,

Caudal rami nearly 3 times as long as wide, twice as long :i^ mini segment.
inrntsmnm Willry 1023.

Caudal rami i limes as long as wide, 23, tftfWfl &£ iOJlg as nnnl segment thomrira Boeek lsf. i.

0#Uda] rami nearly 5 jimes ;is long QB wide, 24 times as long ms mini segment.
loiuiicdi'flatit Boeek 1804.

20 2nd segment of 3rd endopod with seta as well as spine . . . , . . 27.
2nd segment of 3rd nidi. pud with Spine only . . . . . . . . 28.

27 End segment of 5tJ| leg small, subcireulnr, with 2 setae; end segment of 3rd endopod with
& setae .. ,. .. .. moham-mt'fl'Yi]. and Rich. 1891.
BJttd segment Ol 5th leg elongate, rectangular, with 4 seine and 1 spine; end segment of
3rd endopod with M seine m •• • • •• serrata (Chins) 1863.

28. 2nd endopod with 1 of inner setae modified
2nd endopod with inner setae normal . .

29. 1st si'l.n of 2nd endopod a curved spine . .

2nd setn of 2nd endopod thickened bnsallv

30. Distal segment of 5th leg fused with basal
SbgnmntS of 5th leg distinct

31. 1st nntciinn Willi well developed spur on 2nd segment
1st antenna with little pi no projection from 2nd segment

32. Spur on 1st nntennn at right angles to segment ..

Spur on 1st antenna leeuned

33. End segment of 3rd exopod with 5 appendages , .

Red segment of 3rd exopod with appendages

lOnd segment of 3rd exopod with 7 appendages

34. 1st exopod 2-segmented
ls| exopod 3-8egmented

35. 1st exopod 2-segmented
1st oxopod 3 -segmented

30. End segment of 3rd endopod with 1 inner and 2 terminal setae
End segment of 3rd eudoimd with 2 inner nnd 2 terminal setae

;;". End segment of 4th exopod with 1 inner seta: 1st exopod H of basal endopod.
l-amu-nxix Sars 1011

.

End segment of 4th exopod with 3 inner setae; 1st exopod nearly \ of basal endopod.
hypcrhorca Sars 1909a.

38. 2nd endopod with modified seta inserted near middle of segment hrrvirnxh-is ((Mans) 1803.
2nd endopod with modified seta inserted in proximal third of segment donaenora Sars 1 90S.

39. End segmeut of 3rd eudopod with 2 setae (1 inner, 1 terminal) . . btiltint KYw 1929.
End segment of 3rd endopod with 3 BOtaG (2 inner, 1 h•rminnl ) . . . in

End segment of 3rd endopod with 4 setne (2 inner, 2 terminal! . . . . 41.

40. Caudal rami not moro than half as long again as wide , . nordifnurdi'Sars 1908.
Caudal rami twice as long as wide . . . , .

,
arewirohi sp. nov.

41. Body flattened dorso-ventrally .. .. ,. nvvUmutij Sars 1909a.
Body cylindrical . . .42.

. . . .- 1*.

. . 39.

m
. . 31.

tlisnqihura "Will ey 1 [ 1 2 9

.

h B Mfpina Lang 1934.

• i
.it-,

. . . l'ij.

///Brady 1899.

laurina Mouavd 1928.

.. 34.

Inuvit Sars 1921.

OfJS

luunla Willey 1931.
inimrri vnn Dmnv'e 1929,

30.

I • . . OC7.

inner rn Sars 1908.

..37.
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42, Jsf antenna tj-segmented .. .. .. •• dcprcsaa T. Bc.oti \89 In.

1st antenna 7-segmonlod .. -, • •• •• .,43,

13. End segment of 3rd cxnpnd witli > appendages; end segment of nth leg fused with basal.

campbellwTisix Lang J 934.

End segment of 3rd exopod with tf ftppi usages; segments of 5th leg distinct.

cxir/na Nars 1905a.

Cud segment of 3rd exopod with 7 appendage . • • • .

.

. .
i L

4!. Spine on 3rd endopod *|"ite straight .. •• fjraeilipex IU"A<]y 1910 (1£),

Npiin» ujl 3rd imh.pod slightly curved, serrate . . . • sporadicnsis Brian 1928,

Spina on 3rd endopod sharply CUrved • • • • faroensis T. Scott l9ttS<*i

With the following (weeplkms the- descriptions of the males were obtained

cither from the origin,-! I description or from Bars 1911 :

08664 Car L884 CMojiftYd 192K); >n<>iuim«>f,i Blanch, and Rich. 1801 (G.in.rv 1982} Wilson

19&3)] WNttffl Th. and Bo; 1903 (Gimiey 10271.]; pra.rima Sais 1908 (Klie 1920); curvata

van DoUWfl 1029 (Monnrd 10.17

LTTERATUh'K.
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FURTHER RECORDS OF LIZARDS AND FROGS
FROM KANGAROO ISLAND

ByH. T. Condon, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Some reptiles and amphibians were collected by the members of the Tate Society,

University of Adelaide, during an expedition to Flinders Chase, Kangaroo Island, in

January, 1940, under the leadership of Dr. C. T. Madigan. In addition to some species

previously recorded from this region by Waite (1927), five forms new to the locality,

including two further geographical races, were collected. The parasitology of these

specimens is being dealt with by Prof. T. Harvey Johnston and Miss P. Mawson.



FURTHER RECORDS of LIZARDS and FROGS

from KANGAROO ISLAND

By H. T. CONDON, South Australian Muskum.

Some reptiles and amphibians were collected by the members of the Tate Society,

University of Adelaide, during an expedition to Flinders Chase, Kangaroo island,

in .January, PHO, under the leadership of Dr. 0. T. Madman. In addition to

some species previously recorded from this rep-ion by Waite (1927), five forms

new to the locality, including two further <rco<n-aphical races, were collected.

The parasitology of these specimens is being dealt with by Prof. T. Harvey John-

ston and Miss P. Mawson.

LACERTILIA.

Family GEKKONTDAF.

GYMXODACTYLr^ mtlii ( 1 >ory 182;Y).

Phj/l/iuKs willi P.ory de St. Vincent, 182&, vii, p. 183, fig. 1.

Two specimens collected under rocks along Stunsail Boom River; the larger

has the tail regenerating and measures 98 (SI + 17) mm. The smaller measures

108 (66 + M7) mm. Previously recorded by Waite.

Family SCINCIDAE.

Kor.KMA wnrra (Laeepede 1801).

Scinrufi whitri Laeepede 1804, iv, p. 192: Australia.

tygosoma monilujc-rn Dumeril and Bibron, 1839. v, p< 730: Australia.

In all six examples of this species were collected by the Tate Society. All

are uniformly much darker below than Ihe typical mainland forms. Two lack

completely the characteristic dorsal black lines with pale brown spots, and present

a dull brown appearance (No. R2160). They also differ from mainland indivi-

duals examined in that the parietals are completely separated by the interparietal,

and there are no nuchal shields.

Tubb (1937) has recorded some colour variations of this skink on Lady Julia

Percy Island, Victoria, and tr/tili i is undoubtedly a very variable species. The
Kangaroo island specimens, however, both from the uniformly dark uudcrsurfaee

and other features, appear to constitute a. (list in el insular race, and it is proposed

to separate them as follows:

Egernia whitei TKNEimosA subsp. now

Description: Suprauasals absent; eyelids well-developed; the lower eyelid

scalv ; prefrontals, frontoparietals and interparietal distinct; frontonasal widely

separated from the frontal by the prefrontals which form a median suture; parie-

tals completely separated by the interparietal which is nearly as large as the fron-

tal ; five supraoculars, the second the largest; 7-8 supraciliaries, the first, greatly

enlarged i thr06 large temporals; no nuehals; 3—L anterior lobules in the ear-
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opening; 34-88 BtfiQflth ttrid-body seales; 22-28 lamellae beneath the fourth toe;
tin* adpressed limbs overlap; nudersurfaees dark .slaty prey.

Type^ S.A. Museum Collection no. R2161, a HIltadoB from Flinders phage,
Kangaroo Island. South Australia, eolleeted by members of the Tale Society,
Jan nary, 11)40,

Measurements of type • Total length 210 mm. ; tail 125 ; snout to amis, So
;
forc-

Umb U\ hincllimb 29.

Pigs. 1-3, 1. Head of Spemia Uihitei tetistrow, mibap, nov M S.A. Museum Collection No.
R2161, locality Kangaroo Ialttrwi. 2. Hula fewtofrn#i*t Dumeril and Bibron, male, B2<J71, localitv
Wuudsule, South AnstnUai. ::. tHtto, tVninl*, R 21fiH> locality Koi-ky River, K.i ogfl I QQ [tfltl&d.

Remarks: This insular rare is ftt onee distinguished by being generally darker
above and below, the eharaeterist ic dorsal markings hemp; obscured or even absent.
While the sealation also differs. Although this skink may grow to a length of 860
mm. (12 inches) or more, it is better known as a much smaller reptile, when in a
genera] way il resembles members of the Spkenomorphus Section of Lygosoma-, it

may be recognized at onee, however, by the eharacters of the head shields.

Lyoosoma Ilardw. and Gray.

Section Leiolouisma Dnmeril and iiibron.

Tnducltflux (not of Latreille 1802) Guvier, 1821), p, (il ( type (U cr< sfensis).
Trlnutat-hflus (not of Merrem 1820) Cuvier, supra 0%U p, 64 (type (l<<-r<si<»sis)
PwoMdk Waglcr, 1830, p, KiO (substitute name for Tctradactylus Ottviff).
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ffnnicrgis "Wagler, supra ciL, p. 160 (robot itute name for Trulnct i/ius Cuvier).

Leiolopisma Diuneril and Bibron, 18M9, v, p. 742.

Ch&lomeUs Dumeril and Bibron, sirpra r/7., p. 774 (type quitdnlhimtus) i

Lamprnpfiolis Fitzinirer, 1843, p, 22 [type &, guirkmnti).

Eulcpis Fitzin<?ei\ sm./>m n/., p. 22 ftype A. rfup< rrry} = trilivcfilitiii).

Moeoa Cray, L84S, p. BO (type gvichawti).

LygisauT%S deVis, 1884, p. 77 (type M tenon = niun<ius).

Mipiphiht deVis, .s'c/;/>/ c//., p. 77 (type r//wv — hlackniu nni)

,

LisioLonsMA extrecasteauxt ( Dumeril and Bibron 1889).

Lipjnsnnin rut n-rnstfuuxii Dumeril and Bibron, 1889, V, p. 717: Australia.

A single specimen collected on Flinders Chase (R2164). j tail regenerating
mid-body scale rows 28 ; ear-opening roundish and smaller than the palpebral disk

;

nostril pierced in nasal ; no supranasal ; frontonasal broader than IfllLg, forming
narrow sutures with the rostral and the frontal; four supraoculars, the second
the Jartresl six supraeiliaries ; frontal in contact with the Brat and second supra-
oculars; two frontoparietals; interparietal small, parietals t'ormin^r a suture he-

hind it; dorsal scales with distinct striatums ; subdigital lamellae 19; adpressed

limbs just meet, pentadaetyle. (/(dour: slate <rroy below, very dark olive-brown

above without longitudinal black bands. This is a new record for Kangaroo
Islan

Leiolopisma peroni i'Fitzinger 1826),

Srps permii Fitainger, 182b', p. B3; Kangaroo Island.

I.i/f/oxoiiui {Hnnirrgis'i qvadri'ligihaUttit Werner, 1910, ii, j». 480.

Eight individuals were collected !

Total length,

R21G9 (melanic)—vm il:nk &boVS and Uolpia 174 C 7T» 4- 09) mm.
R"81tiS

A noim.i II v c<iiouii •-! 120 (55 -j- 74)

es f q
"

c \yi-\ (lark above, gscopl tatl| jfellowifih^wtifte below 60-j- I

*D normally coloured 188 (01 -j- 77 ?)

6 M 131 f55 + 76)
r „ „ 114(51+ 63)

=«
M .. 55 + o

T:iil r«^riirr:Um^ l.o«-:ilitY: :iloii|T Sfnnsfnl P.ormi Tvivrv. under rocks.

Aii undivided transparent disk in ihe lower eyelid, frontoparietals paired,

interparietal large, subdigital lamellae not enlarged transversely, limbs tetra-

dacl vie, ear covered with scales, 18-21 mid-body scale-rows.

Formerly placed under lh iiik rt.ns,
I his species according to Dr. M. A. Smifh

(1937) should he included under Letolopisma, as Hanir.rgis does nol warrant.

recognition as a sep&rate section in Lygosoma.

Leiolopisma ouicijexoti (Dumcril and Bibron 1889),

bjjff&BOnW giririu nod Dumeril and Bibron, I889j v, p. 713: Australia.

A single damaged example whs taken
| R.2167). The suture between the ros-

tral and CrontOJiaSftl is almost as broad aa Hie frontal, the interparietal is very small,

mid-body scale-rows about ;{(); frontoparietal single; limbs pentadaetyle. Jjjgt

meeting when adpressed } lamellae beneath fourth toe 26; preanals moderately
ndaroed.

Total length 102 (SB
I

64) mm.
Locality*. Near Sfunsail Boom River.

This speeies has not previously been recorded from Kangaroo Island,
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AMPHIBIA.

I'amii.v LEPTODACTYLIDAE.

Ijvmxody.vastks r
j i,\TY«Ki»uAi.i :s Gktrrtlier 1867*

This species was nol listed by Waite (1927), but ban since been recorded from
the Island by Loveridge (1935).

CsntTA Tsehudi.

Crinm, Tsehudi, I8&8, Bate, p. 7ft

As shown by Boulenger <LSS2) the members of this genus can readily be

divided into two groups, namely those in which the under surface's arc yramdate
and those in which under surfaces arc smooth. Species of the hitler section include

hisHuiniciisis ((limther) 1864j (urns i « lumber') 1864, /. froygatti Fletcher 1891,

ihtrlitnjloiii LoVeridge 1933$ rQ81& Harrison 1928, UQi Fleleher 1S!I7, and <wu1i-

rostris Andersson 1916,

The following h 8 key to members ol' ihc first-named aroujj in which thelc

surfaces an* granular or areolalc.

Lower surfaces granular, two metatarsal tubercles normally present.

I. Back wilh two prominent lyre-shaped dorsal plicae aid small warts.

gr.QPgiana TecliU&i ljAfi, fflQwertii Lctfgridge' I
* > : : : t , tignifarfl ( (

;
Lr.-i nl > LB53.

I T. R:mk :-.nnmtli without dorwal 1 y rt -h1i:i]»im1 plirnr <t<jfi.n.is (< UmHier) 1864,

The only species of Crinia previously recorded from Kangaroo Island is

si<jnif(tv (Waite, 1927). which is apparently of the typical race. The two known
forms ol Cri/nm signifera can be distinguished as follows:

a Lowe? surfaces white, very lieavily coveted with dark (brows on black ) motthugs of Bpots<

tiffnifftjYi (cii 1 :...!) isr.;; (n.n.w., Vic, T.-,*., s.A. i.

Nil, Lower surfaces lightly flecked wit li dark (brownish ) markings or immaculate.
ignittt Cope I86i (W.A. >.

No examples of Crini'i sintiifri'<t s/<;tnf<:ni were collected by the Tate Society

Expedition, although a further race of njfinis was taken and is described below.

The races of Crniia a /fun's can be separated as follows:

i Bad uniformly grey or pale In-own. wilh u black or brown lateral line (which mny |je

interrupted ahovc tin- arm .1

.

b Throat and belto white or lightly Hocked witli brown .. ajjiiii-: (Gunther) 1804, W.A.
Iil> lender Kort-'io'i'M lic.-ivilv (>vrrl;nd with l>v<nvn ov blro'k marking

hanwcVn Flctebw 1804 (If-S.W*, vie., s.A. i.

I3aek nmformk smv d;uk Lnosn m hi;..-!.., m, d;nk lateral liiw, under BUrfttiC6& liglilly omihlrd
with brown .. .. halmaturtoia sabap. m>\. Kn.ngfl.roQ Lshmd.

( UIX1A .UTI.VIs IIALMATURINA SUUSp. JIOV.

i>< scrip/ ion: Habit not as stout as gforgiana, but more so than in signif&ra.

Head about as broad as Long.; snoul rather pointed; nostril slightly nearer tip of
snout I ban anterior border of eye; cant bus rostralis feebly marked ; inlerorbital

region slightly broader than ripper eyelid; pupil horizon I al ; tympanum bidden ;

tongue oblong", slightly nicked and fr^e behind; vomerine teeth absent. Finders
slender, first and last shortest, third longest ; two metatarsal tubercles; a distinct

metatarsal fold; suhartieular tubercles present; toes slender, slightly fringed
j

the tibiolarsul articulation of the adpressed hind limb reaches to the temple;
skin smooth above with a few small warts; below strongly granular, Colour, very
dark olive-brown above, including the limbs; a whitish line from the eye to the
elbow; no lateral black line: In-low, white and with sparse mottling* of dark
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brown, thighs (
'!) pale yellow. With brown mottling. Total lengtb 20«§ nun

Subadult. Sex: ( ?) male. Type in South Australian Museum Collection (R21()5).
Lnculjlii Flinders Chase, Kangaroo Island, South Australia. Two examples

won* G0l4$Ct£d by 1 h<* TatjB Society iu daiiuan. IfM-l).

Hyla ;jl:k\imi ..xsis. Dumeril ami Bibron IS II.

H !ila jotvisiensds Dnm&L't) and Bihron, 1811. viij. p. 580: J'ervis Bay. N.S.W.
Ejfln Imjfln Cunther, lK(i:-i (#), xi. p. 38, |>1. IV, fig. G : Sydney, N.S.W.
Hyla (-aliisrclis Peters, ]S7-t, p. 620: Adelaide, South Australia.

Uyta nn<nririui(s AM, 18$}, eix, pp 252-3 \ Adelaide, South Australia.

A single adult female apparently referable to this species was collected at
Rocky River in Jnnuan

,
HMO. | S.A.Af . Ul'ltiti.

|

It is doubtful if all tin- frogs taken in South Australia in 1 lie past and identi-
fied by Waite and others CIS Uyla < -wi/iyi are of that species.

For many years jcrr-is/i usis has been known only from the type, taken at
dervis Bay. New South Wales, and we are indebted to Ijoveridge (1939) $QT Wjg-
gCJSting thai the later d<H0ribe(J kre$tti is merely a synonym of it. as well as for

clarifying the position of civiiiyi, of which for a number of yours J.rrffH was re-

garded as a synoiriim.

Loveridge also records a South Australian specimen of j\ rrixirusw, but
Waite (11)2!.)) did not list the species for South Australia.

Comparisons Of Soilth Australian mainland material with specimens of JJylti

if/risitusis from Tasmania, and with examples of //. < wiiuji tu rrtatwl and H <

.

alpina indicate that these frogs are not * icrinjt.

The main dist i roguish ing Leal ore of jrrrixicttsis is the glandular fold at the
corner id* (he mouth, and this is ve)'\ distinct iu one fully adult breeding male
taken at Woodside, South Australia. Iu females which tin- writer has examined
the glandular fold is slightly indicated. The colour markings and digital web-
bing, however, in all agree willi that of jrrmsiewsis,

Ahl £l&35) described a new s[)eeies flf lliihi received from Ziet/, of Adelaide
as Ilylu luifjuiivrlts, and his description, based on six individuals, agrees well with
the material now examined, In Ins cfc&eripfciou he does not include a glandular
fold at the corner of the mouth, while the bright yellow thighs are not men I ioned.

although the other colours are those of ,, \ risirnsis. If the frogs under discussion

can be regarded as true prvi^ir n.<<ix, then addit mual oharaotcrs £gf the species

might l»c the relatively more sleridei- habit, as compared wit h nmuji. and also per-

haps, the relatively greater length of the limbs in jt:msit. nsis.

It is suggested, however, that inu/ininids might eventually he proved to be

a separate species, although the description given recalls that of ca/lisceiis by
IVters (1874), which was also described from Adelaide specimens, and thus this

latter name \\<>uld haw t0 take precedence over Aid's name.
There is some vat-ialem in the markings of the thighs in the specimens ex-

amined ; I he dark markings are euher in the form of dark purplish streaks, blot dies
m small spntsand hYekings. and there arc similar small blotches on the groin, while
in two specimens, females, there are also a few dark spots on the hinder parts ol

the flanks. There is no sign of yellow on the thighs, The vomerine teeth are

silnated between or slightly forward of the ehoanae.

A~o. UM&G fmmk\ iiuohv .K'iver, &n.Ug$roa DslSjMl 38 mm.
N«h R1882 f'onuUv. J\,'itionr0 Pork, Tirlniv, 8<m0» Au.^[iaiiri fomUL

female. National Prn*k, Bclrtir, South Anst r:Ui:« M nun.

jSik R2071 m:.lr
(
Wo.HlHia:', SimiMl Au.>tiulia 2Sihm.

• 1(2079 imin.it arc. hnuiir'^stdi]. 'I'riP.nirmin 24 mm.
imuuit are, LnunrrHti/n, T.'i.smiinia 17 J»fH
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THE AUSTRALIAN BROADTAILED PARROTS
(SUBFAMILY PLATYCERCINAE)

ByH. T. Condon, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

The birds forming the subject of this account comprise a mixed assemblage of

medium-sized, long-tailed Parrots, and include such well-known forms as the

Rosellas (Platycercus), the Ringneeks or Yellow-collared Parrots (Barnardius), and

the various "Grass Parrots" (Psephotus).

In these birds the tail is longer than the wing, and has the central feathers more

elongate than the outer rectrices. The principal other external features apart from

plumage colour, by which they may be readily distinguished, are the horn-coloured

bill and the peculiarly scalloped primaries.



The AUSTRALIAN BROADTAILED PARROTS

( Subfamily PLATYCERCINAE

)

Bv H, T. CONDON, South Australian Musllm.

Plate viii, and Text-fig. 1-3.

Introduction.

The birds forming the subjeei Of this account comprise a mixed assemblage of

medium-sized, long-tailed Parrots, and include sueh weJJ-known forms tiUS the

EoseUas (Pt&tyc&rcHS)) the Ringneeks or Yellow-collared Parrots {Barvardius),

and the various lk Grass Parrots'' (Psi phot us) .

In these birds the tail is longer than the wing, and has the central feathers

more elongate lhan the outer reetrices. The principal olher external features apart
from plumage colour, hy which they may be readily distinguished, arc the horn

coloured bill and I he peculiarly scalloped primaries. The structure of the wing
feathers appears to be one of the most conservative features of the group, for it

occurs in all the Australian forms as well as in related exotic genera such as the

Pacific Parrots (('ljuuorhatnphus) of New Zealand and adjacent regions, In all,

the second., third, fourth, and fifth primaries art* markedly scalloped on their outer

rd-rs, exactly as occurs in the Cockatoos (Kakatoeinae). As noted by Thompson
(1809)* the affinities between the Platyeerc.inae and Kakatoeinae may be closer

lhan is usually recognized. Not only are there some shuilaril ies between the

cranial osteolou's <>!' certain forms, but both groups are characterized by the ah

senCQ of an ambiens leg muscle and the presence of an oil gland, although this latter

feature may not be important taxonomteally. In 1 he Cockatoos the orbital ring

is complete in the adult, but as in the Subfamily Pezoporinae, in which a similar

arrangement occurs, the completion of the orbital ring can only be regarded as a

secondary development.
In the Platycercinae the orbital ring is incomplete, and while we ean trace

olher strih'tures in the cranium of tins group which are homologous wilh those

Ton Lid in the Kakatoeinae, it is apparent that the development of the architecture

nf the skull of the former has not proceeded as far as in the last-named.

Another feature generally quoted as characteristic of (he IJroad-tails is the

absence of a fun-ulum, but this structure has also been lost in the Pezoporinac, and
its presence Or absence IS probably nol of great laxonomie importance, The prim-

aries <>f the Pezoporidae, which include such genera as the New Zealand Kalcapo
(S(rigops), the Night Parrot (Gcopsiftucus) . P.udgcrigar (Mrlopsittacus) and
f I round Parrot

(
I'czoporus)

,
are unseal loped, and it may be that these forms are

only remotely connected with the Platycereinae.

The small parrots of the genua Neopheftld, which are usually associated with

the Platycereinae, have no fnrculum and ambiens. and the primaries are only
slightly scalloped.

Peters (1937) has provided the most recent taxonomic arrangement of the

group, and the present paper is a review of the distribution and status of all the
Known genera, species, and subspecies.
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Climate and GEoniuPiniAL Distribution.

The Jartrer Australian Broadtails are uon-mi^ratory. ami the various -peeies

appear to be confined to distinct olimatio aonto
Their evolution ami distribution is intimately connected with the past history

nl the Australian continent. The serious deterioration of the climate in late Pleis-

tocene times probably exterminated species Clf winch now there is no I race, whilst
those which were able moved before the an&roachittg « remeae, and at present hi

habit the wetter peripheral < list ri< 1 s

With the more accurate diRcriminai ion of many of the subspecies pf Broad-
tads, the nature ol' ihe. pegioj is in wtueh they occur mny be examined to discover,
if possible, the faelors responsible for their development ;md distribution apart
from food and competition. It seems apparent that the breeding cycles of many
B B dominated by the incidence of seasonal rains, but less obvious is the question
nf changes &i climate and gQQgrapfaj in Australia since the last gflOlogictt] period.

Mfflty oi: Ihe avian tones now living in ihe fjrettCT peripheral districts of the < mm
iinr m( are probably PanUUDI^ Of races which once extended much further inland,
ami it is often difficult to decide wli-i )ioe ihosc subspecies. \u>\\ confined tfl the
various concentric climatic zones have originated in those areas HT WftpfilBl! they,
too, have moved outwards towards the sea from the interior before the spread of
the - l|l( ,.-,-,, vc eremeac, which Inive been considered to be the rcenrrimj elmrae-
teristie erf 0TO1 hi climatic histon since the end of the Pleistocene.

Most parrots are good indicators of present climatic conditions, and il' we can
assume that present-day forms evolved in Pleistocene times, it may be possible to

'r.-me their former distribul ion with reference to the climatic zamsj of that lime,

In this connection it would appear that Ihose Forms now living in regions j 11 tJie

north of Anslr;diM have not HIBVed far from the areas thry Originally occupied, as
here Ihe districts which Inive experienced climatic changes are much less extensive
ilmn those in the south.

\\i recent yen rs several generalized clinwtologioftl maps have been published,
and the zones indicated approximate closely to the .'iccepted areas of snbsp.3Cia1 LOU

at present recognized jjj Australian orttitfaDlog) . This observation is supported by
rrd'ej-ciiee to many groups of birds.

Present! {fflffl ) published a vee;etaliou map .1 Australia, and there is a close
correlation be! ween VCget&tiOH f\pes and Ihe avifauna. It is probable, however,
that the occurrence of many sperm,.

1 dependent not only on 1 he physical environ-
ment, but is intimately connrerod with lemp.rai ui e, rainfall, ajid also, perhaps,
the duration of the arid period, which is a fealure of the climate ol many parts of
Australia, a? the present time. Da\idson (Iboni discusses the climate in relation
to inseel ecology, ami consilium that DWLTlg t<0 the mild cJiniale .out markedly
seasonal rainfall, moisture is the main intlnem e affecting ilm distribution of ih -.

creatures. This trlea could probably he extended lo many other groups of animals,

and is well illustrate.] m t Im- Pooadlailed Parrots.

The. areas occupied by the many ideographical races correspond closely wdli
the zones indicated ill maps showing the mean duration in moid lis of the arid
period (Andrews and Maze, P'TiKand the mean animal values of 1he Merer Italic

f Preseott. 1!KM
|

Davidson (1926) constructed a map of hioelimahc zones- based DtP a critical

ratio of rainfall, to evaporai ion of <)•.> Tmi a, eh month. From published data and
Furl her information it has been possible to prepare a revised map of /lie moisture
/ones based on infhienlial rainfall and available moisture (fijay, 1).

The mare-ins of the majority of the /ones indicated .ire the Rame as bfaftfiG bf
Davidson, but. the southern hormda ih-- mT ih/ .iesi-r^' ai'efis have been modified
and additional "humid '* areas have been ineJiided hased on the known occurrence
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Of large rain jungles in the Coen district of Xorth Queensland, and smaller areas

on Groote Eylandt and elsewhere in Northern Australia.

The nomenclature used is that of Davidson, being based on the number of

consecutive months during the year the value of the Precipitation Evaporation

ratio is greater than 0-5, as follows: Desert zone (0 months)
;
Arid zone (1-3

months); Semi-arid zone (4-6 months ) ; Semi-humid zone (7-9 moid lis); and

Tlumid zone (10-12 months).

V\g. 1. Moist mo Znnos of* A u.str:.li;i, l.;ist.-d on nuiol.rr ut' COnSQCUtXTU in- .>it>is P/JJ iR grerOfir

lll.'UL 0'&

In the north the approximate margins «»f ihe desert areas shown in fig", 1 cor-

respond closely with a value of 10 for de Martonne's Index of Aridity for mean
annual conditions (Andrews and Maze, 1933% but in the south this index figure

marks the limits of the arid region. Similarly a value of 20 marks the approximate
limits of tli' 1 semi-arid belt, in the north and south. A table has been prepared of

I lie ranges of the various subspecies of Platycercines with reference to the moisture

zones (fig, 2), and the various niches they occupy are indieatcd.

From this table it will be seen that the races of Hanmrilius, Novtkivlhi, and
I'srphntit.s predominate in the more arid or even desert zones, while the RoseUas
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{Platyci reus ) and Purpurticepiuilits are confined In limn id. semi-humid, or more
ely semi-arid areas \vhi(?h are subject to gome influential summer as well as

"Winter rains.

R is Hnggested lhal those forms which are shown in the diagram to occur ui

more than one zone may ba further divided lufeflpedfically, tJV alternatively that

they ore relatively more recent arrivals from ol her areas.

The above intimate relationship between race and moisture does not seem to
hold for all AuMralien birds, however, a£ IH some Passeriformes local fluctua lions

in their occurrence is largely determined by seasonal weather changes in which
temperature is an additional dominant factor,

PllYLOGKNY AND ( 'LASSII KATION.

Tin l\jttai'iformes fire fin extremely ancient e;roup, and in the presenl slate

Of our knowledge it is difficult to trace Hie phyio^eny of I he entire order. The
divisions proposed by many modern workers ma] not be based on sound analom i- ;t |

features, for I he rrur v;ihie of many <|iioled eli.o r;jrt«rs lias never been properly
•
!•"rided.

The features en which genera are separated appear lo be contradictory and
it is fell lhal undue

i m port unit lues feetl placed QT\ certain osteologieal characters
and other internal features which 0C*Hir m widely differing groups and may have
evolved independently. Several distinct lines erf -volution are rreoejuizabie, and
Hie highest forms supenieially have come to resemble otic another. Such chu SI

ters as the loss of the fiircnlnm, the completion of the orbital rinp; r
.jm | tilC appear

•
i/irc of other eramal ossifications, as well as (he h>ss of 1\^^ ambiens leg muscle,
while.valuable in demonstrat trig minor relationships, are only secondary develop
meats in the various subfamilies. Even the aborted condition of ihe sternal keel
in Strif/u/js niii) uol in itself be ol" more than generic importance.

The Platyeereiuae beloue; to a section of the Parrot tribe in which ihe second
b0 fifth primaries are markedly scalloped, and are apparently allied to Hie Kaka-
foeinae (Cockatoos), Pionma.-

| Ama/.olis and others) in which there is a similar
condition, ll is conceivable that the loss of. certain skeletal slruetures in response

fcp changes in habits has occurred iiidrpendcnlh in many genera, and is farther
i
o. • supporting the anthpiity of Ihe^roup. The number of spenes aud geue»Q

in former limes must have been mien, -rener lhan it is lo-dav ( tofti tU the dis-
ap[n ar.iuce of jiiauy related forms. pr<M:ul-day species wlueh aire onl\ remoP-ly
dontieQted have often been associated m the various tWiilies and subfamilies.

I'orbcs
( .

1S7H ) made much of Ihe similarities between the pterylosis, osteology
find other anatomical features of Lul/iami<s and Plat •, but 'examination of
former materia! seems to indicate that tin- affinities of the former are with (Jiose
parrots in which Ihe primarie,-, are uusealloped

, such as the Winnie (Lories), and
avc may dismiss the geniM from further discussion in this paper.

Salvadori (1891) proposed separal tag the Australian broadtails as a distinct
subfamily, Platycercinae. of Hie Psiltacidac. one of Hie six major families of Par-
rots recognized by him.

MatEewa (1$8J) regarded them as a distinct family Platyeereidae. Aeeord-
i Ills ar]-aiiMcmeut the Pc/oporine i (i r.iim.l -Night Parrot ) pro up should he

regarded as a separate family. iV/nporidac. although Salvador] and other authors
i

,
. included them with the Proadtails. II is here surest e<1 that the first-named

are closer to He- Slrioopinae ;nil | w jt|, them may eonsHfute .i Separate family.
The .jtuoraeomprisine- Hie Plat ycereh tae, aeeordiue.' to Mai Irnw s fire as follows l

i'lalyrtrru^ lUiraanhas, P^vpuraicrpl^lvs, I'st pliot-us, SnrUvirlla, PsvphataLLns,
;\tup,s<photvs, NWMntMl&Si X'o f >i,rnui, f 'ifnimrhfunjthvs, Bulhriu, and LitUnnnus.
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Moisture Zones and Geographical Races

£? EH
desert arid S «

J»
= humid 11 §1

desert arid S ^^rhumid

3

CO

c
(0

CD

semitorquatus

dundasi

zonarius

myrtae

occidentalis

connectens

3

macgillivrayi

barnardi

CQ augustus

m
whitei

Purp. spurius

pallescens

(0 narethae

fi haematogaster

O
Z

alter

haematorrhous

venustus

0)

O adscitus

Q palliceps

Q. xanthogenys

icterotis

Pig. 2. Table showing correlation between distribution of subspecies and moisture zones.
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The last-named is best excluded from this list, while Psephotellus, Neopsephotus

and Neonanodes do not seem worthy of generic rank. The remaining genera may
then be regarded as a subfamily, Platycereinae, although Neophema is a doubtful

inclusion.

Peters (19:17) in revising the taxonomy of the Parrots of the world included

the Broadtails in the subfamily Psittacinae, in which he includes also the Macaws
and a host of other forms. This author's arrangement differs greatly from that of

other workers in that he recognizes only one family, with six subfamilies, for the

whole order Psittaciformes.

It is anticipated, however, that the Psittacinae of Peters later on will be

further subdivided, when the Broadtails, probably together with other Australian

and New Guinea forms not now associated with them, will be recognized as a

distinct family group. The osteology and other anatomical details of many genera

is still quite unknown, and it is difficult to assess the true value of many superficial

features, such as differences in colour pattern. It is believed that these characters

may later be proved to be good indices for the separation of the different groups
and will be supported by more deep-seated structural characters, when further

anatomical studies are undertaken.

It is reasonable to assume from the development of present-day forms that the

generalized ancestral type was a plain green bird, which in turn may have pre-

viously passed through a blue stage, although this is scarcely more than conjecture.

From these birds the various highly-coloured species of Broadtails we know to-day

have evolved. In this connection it is significant that those forms of Cyanor-
hamphiis which are found in the region of the south-western Pacific are reminis-

cent of the immature stages of many Australian species.

The following artificial key may indicate the affinities between the Australian

genera

:

I. Second to fifth primaries markedly scalloped on their outer edge.

a. Bill with hook greatly lengthened . . . . . . . . . . Pvrpureieephalufi

aa. Bill short, hook not lengthened,
b. Well-defined cheek-patches.

c. Feathers of back uniform.
d. A yellow collar around the hindneek . . . . . Barnardius

dd. No yellow collar . . . . .

.

. . . . Northiella

cc. Feathers of back bicoloured . . . . . . . . Platycercus

bb. No well-defined cheek-patches . . . . .

.

. . . . Psephotus

IT. Second to fifth primaries only slightly scalloped . . . . . . . . Neophema
(not dealt with herein).

Review of Species and Geographical Races.

In the discussion which follows no complete references to the genera, species,

and subspecies are given, and for the full quotation of the original place and date
of publication of the various scientific names reference may be made to the

K.A.O.IL Check-list (1926 edition), and Mathews' "A List of the Birds of Aus-
tralasia'

7

, 1931, pp. 196-210. The first of the quoted vernacular names are those

which were adopted by the R.A.O.IJ. Check-list Committee (1926), and they are

followed by names used by Gould, North, Campbell, Hall, and others, including
those applied to subspecies. The use of common names for subspecies is not ad-

vocated, however ; many were originally used for forms which were then regarded
as full species.

Genus Purpureicephalus Bonaparte 1854.

Diagnosis : Strongly characterized by the long projecting bill and distinctive

coloration. The pre-orbital process is larger than in other genera and the post-

frontal process is reduced, while the whole cranium is more slender than in allied
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forms. The orbital ring is InOOXttpltftfl as in other Platyeerciuae, and the artieula-

lioji of the quadrate is unobscorod. The form of the primaries Is exactly as in

related gftutfra, th? ftGQOltf] to fifth fetttb&S being markedly sui Hoped.
There are no well-marked check-pat elms as in Barnaniius, Norfhiella and

PInh(c< revs, but. the entire facial region, with tin 1 exception of toe lores, is bright
\ JK»\\ ish-oiprn. genotype: Purpart ice phalus sjmriu.s (Kuhl, 1J320).

Discussion ; Confined, so far as is fenoWft, to the coastal areas of South-western
Australia, where it is ealJed the "Kins: Parrot '\ 1 his species is remarkable for the
greatly elongated tipper mandible.

Xo evidence is yd available as to the Special uses of the beak, whieh is quite
unlike that of any other Platycercine, hot Serventy fl93&) has suggested that it

may be a ease of over -specialization, comparable in some ways w Oh the excessive

ilevelopnient of (he wide beak of the Tawny Froirmouth (
Pmhirtjit.s) , The over-

development of the beak may have been parjlx responsible for tlie extinction of

the genus in other parts of Australia, its possession proving a uandn ap in mm-
petition with other forms of a niori' generalized type.

V\V caa be moderately certain that the species did not, originate in South-
western Australia, and it is the sole surviving member of an assemblage op parrot
forms which became extinct probably in the Pleistocene, and may have been more
widely spread than at present,

Although many authors have suggested that Pur-p-urcierphahus lias affinities

v olt il<ir,,<,r<1i)iK, it is mure likely that it is an independent development from the
ancient prototype of the larger Platyeereiucs. Not oul\ is the eolonr partem
unique, but the absence of Mm- cimck-patehes at once marks it as disiinel -. as 9
matter of fact, it is unnecessary to gb beyond the feature of tlie cranial structure
to emphasize its isolated position in Hie Australian parrot fauna.

Dilfert'nees h<twcru Jvvtntlcs niui AcJi/Jls. The immature plumage diners
markedly from that of the adult. According to Tavistock (P)2!» ). (he adult plum-
age is. acquired vifh the first moult when the bird is little less, than a year old. In
young birds the red-cap is absent, being simply represented by a narrow red bar
across the forehead, the under tail coverts are mainly yellow with red streaks in-

stead <d' entirely red, and tlie u|))mr breast is dnll green wit)) faint red transverse
harnugs. whim tlie abdomen is pale mauve. The* back and upper tail are yellovvish-

green. and the rump is yellow. As noted recently by Lendrm (1!)40, p. 91) llmre

is a well marked white ' Avon* stripe
1 '

in tlie yming of both SBXeff.

Sexual Differences . The adult female 1- considerably duller tlian (he male,
and resembles the immature bird. There is no rerl Cr)p, but a restricted frontal

hand of rod ami 1 he mauve of the breast is much duller. As in most Platyeereincs,

females are further distinguished by Urn presence of a "white wing stripe".

Pi RPUREK'EPITALTjts sl'LUnns (Kuhl 1820').

Syitoiutms. piUtitus (Vigors), rufifrans (Lesson), jjurparvitcc phahts (Quay
and Gaimard), carteri Mathews.

Names Ued-capped Parrot, King Panr.t, avid Pileated Parrakeet.

Hantjr: South-west Australia.

Mathews (1931) proposed distinguishing two races, spurins ami cnrleri. The
typical form is stated to be confined to the coastal areas; enrhri occurs further

inland.

Mathews (1915, p, 138* and PUT, fig.
) gires the following characters for

carlcri . "Differs from P.s. spurius in being darker above, the cheeks greener and
the under-surfaee dark purple/'

Examination of live specimens from pep] esentative localities has failed to lend

support to this proposed subdivision.
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Genua Barnardius: Bonaparte 1854.

Diagnosis : The Ringnecks
|
.genus Barnardius) are a purely Australian group

Characterized by the presence of a "yellow collar" around the hindneck, reminis-

cent in some ways of the vivid pink neck-ring of some of the Asiatic Ping-necked

Parrots (Psittarula). The cranial osteology of all species differs from that of

Platyrrrrus, especially in the auditory region. T]fce condition to be noted is similar

lo that found in the genera Norihiella, Psrphotus and Pwrpureicrphalus. In these

last-named Platycereines the articulation of the quadrate with the cranium is

dearly Visible and similar to that found in the Polytelitine parrots (Aprosmirtus

au.fl I'ohfhiis) and the Lories (such as Trichoglossus), In Plaiyccrcus there is a

well-developed bridge of bone which connects the zygomatic process with the supra

-

meatal tubercle and which conceals the articulation of the quadrate with the

cranium. (See fig. 3.)

Art it

Fig. 3. Auditory Region of crania of (A) Plalycrrvus, and (B) Barnardiits, showing strut'-

tural differences. About, twice natural size.

As in related forms. Barnardius bas the orbital ring incomplete, the post-

frontal process small, and the squamosal process crossed at its base by a deep
groove above the meatus and in front of the supra-meatal process or tubercle.

The upper maud ible is relatively large and heavier than in Platyrrrrus, and

the auditory meatus is narrowed and curved. The furculuin is also absent as in

other members of the subfamily.

Barnardius is characterized by the presence of blue cheek-patches exactly as

occur in Platymrus, but the colour pattern of the plumage differs markedly from
all the other genera of the subfamily. Genotype; B, t if pirns = Platyrrrrus har-

iiardi Vigors and Horsfield.

Discussion : Some workers prefer to include all the forms of Barnardius under
Platyrrrrus as members of a single species (e.g. Peters, 1937), but this view is

not supported herein.

Peters says (p. 263) \ "There are no structural characters of importance that

justify the existence of the genus Barnardius
; those who do admit it do so only on

the basis of colour.
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Examination o£ crania of IhiriHtrrfius and Platycercus reveals that there are

differences bet-ween the two in the auditory region, and these give support to the

contentions of Salvadori (1891) ami Mathews (TJIS) that Barnarrfius is worthy
hI i eeognilion.

Advocates of the distinctness of LUi rnitniiys have always stressed the differ-

ences ifi colour pattern between tin- two genera ; these an* obviously of more than
superficial importance.

!l is anticipated ihat Peters' £1937) proposed scheme, including all the forms
of JJnriiardivs us members of a single species will not be acceptable to Australian
ornithologists.

Rather it is suggested that there air I wo Formankrcise the members of which
form excellent examples of lluxlcyian geocline series; the character gradients

involve size and colour. One series occurs west of about 138 cleg, east longitude,

the other east of thai line.

ZQitarhiS Formenkrcis.

accitlf /!<<

\ WW til r

\ . /
zonanvx

dfomaad

sfmitorquatv*

(West of about 138° east long..)

iKtrmirrfi Formenkreis.

mar f/Uliv ray

i

whit pi

\
a/Utgvsvus

barnana

(East pi about 18fi° east long.)

The most conservative feature in Bdnmrdivs seems to be the coloration of the

cheek-patches, which are blue-violet in zonoviiis and green-blue in baniardi. The
geographical races of both species which inhabit more humid southern zones have
retained the red forehead band which was probably characteristic of their common
ancestor,

Juvenile Pltiiiuiffe ; Immature birds resemble adults but are generally paler

and duller with the markings less clearly defined, Tn TS. . snnifortjualiix the red
forehead band is completely assumed in 1he adnlt only, while in Z>\ btiffHttdl the

head is uniformly dark-coloured in the young, changing to green in certain races.

There is a while wing stripe in both sexes whieh is usually retained in the adnlt
female,

Sr.ruuJ Differences \
Females differ from males in being slightly smaller and

duller in colour, having the head and beak smaller. In those forms with a red fore-

head band, this is greatly reduced in extent in the female, As staled above, females
may be further distinguished by a white wing stripe which is almost invariably
present.

Distributions The members of Bacnarilius are mainly confined to the drier
interior, and with a few except ions occur within the 15 inch isohyet. From the
accompanying table (firg, 25 it will be seen thai nearly all (he races of Barnard i us
are confined to warm or hot arid moisture zones which receive no influential

summer rains. Two exemptions occur. In the semi-humid coastal zone of South-
western Australia, whieh receives some effective summer rain, there lives the large,

distinctive race, B.z. scinitortjuiilus. In the (
1 loncurry district of North Queens-

land is a hot arid area whieh receives no effective winter rains, but has P F > 0-5
for from one lo three months in the summer. Here we find another most distinctive
race UM. macf/Ulirrayi. These forms are best regarded as the "end members" of

the various dine series and not as full species.
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Babnardji/s zonarius (Shaw 1805).

\(t))its: Port Lincoln Parrot, Yellow-banded Parrot, Yellow-collared Parrot,

Twenty-eight Parrot, Y*llow-naped Parrot, Banded Parrot, Bauer's Parrot or

Parrakeet, aud North Parrakeet.

Raiuic: Australia wetrt of about longitude tSS d^". and south of about 20 deg.

South latitude.

Race*; Dtiriuirriivs zovarrus s< milnrf/ualvs (Quoy and totimard) 1530; /'.:.

dundtiHi (Mftthew) 191?; B.G. ^WW (Stow) 1805.J />.: Mffrfaf (IS. A. White)

1915? B .:. ncruioUnlis (North) lj»8.

In 1929. KJD&bOfJl ''xprcssed views Q]i the statins of the various forms of BttP-

Hfirf/iiis t miS pfiblifthed a distribution map. Jenkins (1931.) reviewed the western

forms of Bwnardiua zmwrim, aud his findings hit approximately the same as those

of Mathews (1981). Examination of further material confirms most of the sug-

gestions tsf¥ercd by these workers, although it seems preferable, in Ihc light of

further knowledge, lo regard hs subspecies some of the species recognized h\

Kinghorn.

Bakxahuu.'s zoNAim's NKMiTOKQUATVS (Quoy and Gairnard 1830}

Names; Twenty-eight Parrot. Yellow -naped or Yellow-banded Parralveei,

Yellow-collared Parrot.

Synonym \ ivnoluvdra Mathews.
Tn regarding the Twenty eight Parrot as a race of lonarius the modern trend

towards a broader concept of species is followed, white it is also felt that such is the

eotgaettStUS trf opinion among present-day Australian ornithologists.

Earlier workers allotted semitorquatus full specific rank, as also did Kinghorn
( 1929), despite tile fael that there are intergrades between it and zuuorivs. This

la 'in- .>f the exceptional forms of Banumliits, and inhabits districts subject to

influential summer rains, as well as winter rains. The total number of i
n-nihs

P/E > O'S is 7-8, which is relatively higher than that of areas where other races

ufzon-ar-hts occur, The mean annual temperature also is less being 38-60 cfeg P ftS

compared with 65-75 or even 80 dfig. P
( Of areas inhabited by other races. Mathews

was probably the first to regard sciiiiturquatus as a race of zojuvius, but in this he

was not followed by the R.A.O.P. Check list Committee (1926). The various inter-

mediates produeed by the natural interbreeding between s< )vitor<jv<itu# and
zunurins along their line of contact, such as ivoolundra. might almost be dis-

regarded as true geographical rams
j
they comprise very variable populations and

Burnish good examples of gcMoeline series.

The green plumage of this race has a more yellowish tinge than that oJ ,."//

anus ; the yellow abdominal band varies greatly in extent aud may be absent or

greatly restricted, and is never as wide as in adjacent forms.
ftanrjc, South-western Australia, principally in the wetter (semi-humid

)

l -oastnl ar«as with an average rainfall of from 20 to above 40 inches, comprising
,-i\ months of winter rains and one to two months of influential summer rains.

TiAR.VAKDiirs zoNAitTus di:\i>asi (Mathews 1912).

Name i Pumlas Yellow collared Parrot.
C/hiaicierx: *' Differs from I'.z. snuiforquatus in lacking the red frontal baud .

and from P.£ >o)tarii/s in the deep green of the upper surface.'
5 (Mathews, 1912,

p. 27l.i

Jenkins noted (1981, p. 259) that the female of <!uu<(ast whieh he examined
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-was* 'smaller than typical zonarius, hack darker .... iu other respects resembles

B,z, irnolundnt".

Although recoglrfjsed by Mathews (1931 ) and Peters (1937) this is a doubtful

pace, and it might more correctly be regarded a synonym of zonLiriiai. For further

remarks see under that name.
UdHfjc: Drier interior of South-western Australia, roughly between the 10

and 30 inch isohycts.

Barnardius zonarius occidental!* (North 1893).

Name: North Parrakeet, Northern Yellow-banded Parrot.

Synonym ! cointeetens Mathews 1912.

Chitrthids "In the disposition of its markings P. occidental is resembles P.

anurias, but it differs from thai species in having light blue (i.e. pale blue-violet)

instead of dark blue cheeks; in the greater extent ol" thfl conspicuous lemon -yellow
of the lower portion of Hie breast and the whole of the abdomen and which extends
as far as the vent, instead op the deep gamboge yellow of the centre of (he abdomen
only

;
in tin* verdiler green of the chest, back, wings, scapulars and inter-scapular

region, instead of the dark green, and iu the absence of the narrow black band
immediately heh.w \\\e eollar/' (North, 1905.)

Of rnanerlnis Mathews ( 191.2, p, 274) says: "Differs from P.z. occidcntalis

in having the rump uniform with the back; the yellow band of the abdomen more
distinct, but not as bright as P.z. zonan-us."

Jenkins stated of conr( < , tens: "Resembles B.z. occut euta!is, but the band of

yellow on I he undcr-surface is much deeper in tone, having an orange tinge/ ' There
is some confusion as to the extent of the range of occult ntulis and rtntneet, its.

Kinghorn (1929) shows conncctens about Geraldton and the Murehison
?
with

oeeideafaris- to the north beyond Rocbourne.
Jenkins (1081) gives ocddentalis in the Murehison area, with conneclcns

furl her north, which is exactly the reverse of Kinghorn 's statement. Specimens
examined from the Kortesene River are of both forms, and do not support the

proposed differences between the two, although a North-west Cape example is

typical oeeid, Hinds. This race inhabits the hot arid and desert zones of North
west Australia, and its paler more yellowish coloration is probably an expression

of Ibis difference in climate, where ihe mean annual temperature (70-^0 deg. F.)

is far Wgher than that experieneed by other races.

Although recognized by Jenkins, connictens is not now regarded as valid by
Mathews {1BS13 or Peters £««7),

Range ; North-west Australia from the Fortescue River in the north, south to

I tie Murchison district, Ueraldton and eastwards to Lake Way.

R.ARNAKmu* zonarh:h mvrtae 8. A. White 1915.

Xanu. : Central Australian Yellow-banded Parrot.

This form, which is regarded as a synonym of zonorins by Mathews (19M1 ),

should nevertheless be recognized as a distinct race. Ijj the specimens examined
the gr&et) Of the back is of a lighter (yellower) shade lhan in typical zonariux.

Examples in fresh plumage from the MaeDotinell Ranges differ slightly in colour,

being of a more bluish shade above.

f\<nuji-. Northern South Anslraha (interior), from about Oodna.da.tta north-

wards lo Lite MacDonnell Ranges and beyond to Tennaut Creek, Northern
Territory.
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Bac-saimmus zonaku>: zonauius (Shaw 1805),

Names: Port Lincoln Parrot, Bauer '.s Parrot, Yellow -banded Parrot, and

Banded Parrot.

Sffnowym8i VsiUacUS vfoidis (Shaw) 1812; Vs. ri/anonulds (Kuhl) 1820; Fs.

mdaiwcephalus (Kuhh 1880) Pi. bMBri (Temminek) 1821.

Normal examples do not exhibit a red frontal band, which is characteristic of

the South Western Australian wet-country rorin. Some individuals, however,

occasionally show traces of rod on the Eorfchead. Tliis cace is an inhabitant of the

warm arid zone of the interior .,l* sunt hern Australia, where there are no influential

summer fains an<l where P/E>or> exists only for from One to four wilder

months.

The* form dvndaxi (q.v. Sttpra) probably refers to lliis race, and the example

(inured by Mathews (1917) may he An abnormally ]>ale individual. A skill of a

male in t he collection of l)r, 1). lj. Serventy (No, 742), taken at Salman Ghung, 26

miles SOUth of Lake Dundas, is of I ho typical form, it resembles examples Df B.z.

zonarius from Eyre's Peninsula, South Australia. Examples of this race have

also been taken as far west as Bunbury, So.uth-weet&TE Australia, With the ex-

ception of scinilorquatvs, the members of this race exhibit traees of the red frontal

band more frequently than any other.

flange: Interior of Western Australia, eastwards to Kvre Peninsula ;-md ihe

kem slopes Of the Flinders Bailees, South Australia.

the races of tUirnardius zovciriiis.

(Based on plumage dift'e fences -colours according to TUdgway.

Forehead. Rack.

ntilnrtuwlus Kcarlet-red grass green

Ohsokfii

dark soft

blue vinlc!

:'>n<i>iH* usually a few meadow green dark soft

scarlet- red blue- violet

fr.it hers

occidentalis red absent bier green (dear cadet

blue

mq/rfae redabacnt Aekermann dark woft

green bluc-violH.

I
f|

j |
n

• t- l.riMst. Abdomen,

grABfrgrtiftfl variable (grass green,

G&Ui&te green, icmuji

\ «IJoav abdominal
band present or ab-

sent)

meadow green lemon chrome
abdominal baud

light oriental p:ilc lemon yellow
givrii baud i»n Jibdoinen

Ackornmnn strontian yellow

grepn ahdtmjtaa] band

P>alinakoiuk uak.nakdi (Vigors and Horsfield 1827).

\<nn<s: Uinirneck Parrot. Mallee Parrot, Barnard's Parrakeet, Bulla Bulla,

P>uln Buln, and (

1 loncurry Parrot.

lunuji" \ South-east portion of the Lake Ej re Basin, Flinders Ranges, Yorke
Peninsula, Murray Mallee areftS3

South Australia: north west Victoria, interior of

New South Wales, cast to Moree; interior of Queensland, east to Barealdine and
north to Windorab

;
Cloncurry district, north Queensland.

Boctfs Burvardius harnnrdi macti'dlivrmji (North) 1900; B*fc trhita (Math-
ews) 1912; B.I), (tuguztua (Mathews) 10.12; B.b. hanuirdi (Vigors and Ilors-

lield) 1827.

BaK.VARiMUS DARN AUDI MACOILLIVRAYl (North 1000).

\<iuir: Cloncurry Parrot.

Universally known as the Cloncurry Parrot, this exquisite race is quite dis-

tinct from the remaining forms ol' burnurdi.

North named it as a full species, while both the R. A.O.I'. Check-list. Com-
mittee (1926) and Kinghorn (1020) have treated it likewise. Its association
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with the h/irnanh Formenkreis. however, in indicated by Hip. possession of blue-
grecu cheek patches.

The race irhlfvi somewhat resembles it. being only a shade duller on the
back, although it ia distinguished from mtteQlttwr&yi by ils red forehead and dark
bead*

Range: About 20 dog. South latitude, North Queensland, in l&X! Cloncurry-
( ;i moowr;il districts.

BAMWiRDIOa uarxakm wurra (Mathews 1912),

Name: South Australian Mallee Parrot.

characters: "Differs from /\/>. hurtiunii in having the bend, Erttm Che red
Eppekead band to the ypllow collar, uniform dark brown." (Mathw^ 1 912.

}

Examination of specimens From the northern Minders Ranges s&iggestoj that in

addition, this race may be distinguished by the baek, which is only slightly darker
than the rump; this feature also links it with the preceding term'.

An example from Yaneo Glen, near Broken I fill. New South Wales, is inter-

mediate between a7>//r* and harnardi. A furfher race may be recognised Later for

the arid interior of New South Wale- and Queensland.
Ruu<jt: Northern Flinders Ranges from above Port Augusta to heymid Leigh

Greek and the lower Lake Eyre Basin

BARN\\RD[TT« HARNARDI Al'r.rS'HTS (MatheWS 1012).

Syiunnims lin,lm S. A. White ( wMM Mathews 1017. pi. ecevii, nee Mathews.
1912, P . 373]

Waffle* South Australian Mallee Parrot.
rjuirac.it rs: "Differs from l\h, ichihi m having a green, Hot bine back."

There U9 BOIUB (SOafUSiOH as tO the correct name for the race of the Mallee Kingneck
which occurs in the Flinders Ranges, for both au<jit.stus and ifv<lai are generally
quoted as synonyms of irkiU.i, and Mathews' original figure and description arc
contradictory. Although Mathews did not mention the colour of tbe back in his
original description of whitci, tile bird figured had a "myrtle green" back, and
the colour of the head and cheeks is that of a southern dark-headed bird, rather
than typical ivhif* i as represented by a topotypical series, It is sn jested, there-
fore, that this illustration should be referred to augUttVS, and also that in the
original description an error crept in and Tor "whitei" we should read "har-
iun(Ii'\ as this is the only form whieh has a "blue

1 '

back.

The writer is of the opinion that there are two distinct forms in the Flinders
Range area, \chii< i in the north, and auguslus further south. Southern examples
from mailer areas west of the River Murray have dark' head;-., but the baek is blue
as luBJ). burihtnti. They are thus intermediate between ttUffUStm and barnanh.

Range : From about Port Augusta southwards to Yorke Peninsula, and the
malice areas weflt of the River Murray as far south as Lake Alexnudrina.

I-\ukaiu>1(js uarnArdi uarnakoi (Vigors and liorsfield 1827),

BjfiUMymsz />. typtOW Bonaparte; <T>n»in<lin<tr Mathews.
Wnar,v: Rnigneck Parrol. Mallee Parrot, Barnard's Parrakeet. Bulla-Bulla,

Bulu Bnln,

This form is immediately distinguished by the deep indigo-hlne back, and
also the emei-nld-green crown of the head. The abdominal band varies in extent,
and may be yellow or orange and large, or almost absent in different individuals

Ti. cromnuiinnr of Mathews is now geuorally regarded as an extreme variant"
winch was produced in captivity.

Range: Murray Mallee areas 01 South Australia. Vatoria, and New South
"Wales as far north as Wiudorah and Barcaldine in Queensland, east to the Moree
district in New South WaleR.



Forehead
band.

macgillivrayi absent

whitei scarlet

augustus carmine

bamardi spectrum r
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the races of Barnardius bamardi.

(Based on plumage differences—colours according to Ridgway.)

Top of head. Nape. Back. Rump,

mineral green civette green mineral green emerald green

dark olive dark olive dark green cobalt green

meadow green dark greenish olive myrtle green mineral green

spectrum red emerald green green-blue slate dark green-blue emerald green

slate

Genus Northiella Mathews 1912.

Diagnosis-. As emphasized by its author (1912, p. 276) this genus may be at

once recognized by the first five primaries which are all attenuated into spatulate

tips. Considered alone, however, this structural feature might not be of generic

importance, but when taken together with other characters such as the presence

of blue cheek patches and other colour differences, Northiella is at once seen to

be distinct from Psephotus, with which it has been usually placed.

It is here suggested that Northiella has closer affinities with the Barnardius

group. Osteologically it is similar to all other Platycercines except Platycercus.

The upper mandible is slightly more massive than that of Psephotus, and most

of the races are larger than those of that genus.

Discussion : Northiella is to-day represented by a single species, the Blue

Bonnet (A
T

. haematogaster), which occurs widely in the dry interior of the Con-

tinent. Several races are readily recognized and are apparently confined to dis-

tinct moisture zones, as shown in the table (fig. 2).

Originally associated with Platycercus, and later with Psephotus, there is

little doubt that Northiella is distinct from both genera.

Juvenile Plumage-. Immature birds are very similar to the adult, but the

colours of the plumage are less brilliant, and as in Platycercus the blue cheek

patches are less extensive than in the adult. As noted by Lendon (1940) the wing

stripe is fairly constant in young birds of both sexes, although it may be less

marked in males.

Sexual differences : There is no marked difference in the plumage of the two

sexes, although the female is slightly duller. Tavistock (1929) states that females

may be distinguished by the flatter skull ; a wing stripe is also characteristic of

adult females.

Northiella haematogaster (Gould 1838).

Names: Blue Bonnet, Crimson-bellied Parrot, Yellow-vented Parrakeet,

Bulloak Parrot, Red-vented Parrot, also Naretha Parrot.

Range: Arid interior of southern Queensland, New South Wales, Victoria

(mallee), South Australia, lower Northern Territory, and interior of Western
Australia, and Nullarbor Plain.

Races: Northiella haematogaster narethae (H. L. White) 1921; N.h. pal-

lescens (Salvadori) 1891; N.h. haematogaster (Gould) 1838 ; N.h. alter (Mathews)
1912 ; N.h. haematorrhous (Gould) 1865.

Northiella haematogaster narethae (H. L. White 1921).

Names : Little Blue Bonnet, Naretha Parrot.

Originally described as a separate species, this, the smallest form, has been
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recently accorded subspecifie rank by the R.A.O.U. Chock-list Committee (1941, p.
88), os Pscphotus haematngastrr narrfhae.

Range: Nullarbor Plain, Western Australia.

NORTRIELLA. 11AEMATOGASTER PALLESCEXS ( Salvadori 1891),

Same: Pallid Yellow-vented Parrot.

The type upon which this well-marked desert race is based, came from Cooper
Creek, South Australia. It may be distinguished by the very pale upper surface
and pale breast, and also by the olive patch on the median wing eoverts, which is

yellower than in the oilier forms. This is another distinctive bird peculiar fcfl f 1 1
*

•

Lake Eyre Basin, and has apparently evolved under the influence nt the extremely
dry conditions of the area. The mean annual value of the Meyer Ratio ( Preejpita-
iiuii 10 Saturation Deficit) is probably the lowest in Australia (0-15 according to

Present 1, PKJ4). and according to Davidson's nomenclature (1936) the area in

which the Bloc Bonnet oecnrs may he termed the warmer temperate deserl zone of
the southern half of the Basin.

The other races of N. htunw foe/aster occur in progressively "wetter" zones,

and a succession of changes in plumage colour may be noted. Those Ihing in the

more humid parts exhibit more r(-<\ in the plumage markings, while the "drier"
forms are paler or with more yellow.

Range: Lake Eyre Basin, South Australia

NORTHrELLA ITAEMATOGASTKR HAKMATOGASTER (Gould 1888).

Sj/nonym
\
Mivllutrrima Bonaparte.

Name: Yellow -vented Parrot.

This geographical race has an extensive range in the desert, arid and drier
sub-arid zones of the interior of the Continent. In the eastern portion of New
South Wales it merges with the red vented form, hatmatorrhonx, and inter-

mediates between the two are known. In the south it meets the pale yellow-vented
race, aldr, which is confined to the Murray mallee areas of Victoria and South
Australia. This form separates pallesccns and uarethae, paUescem and after, and
pallrsrens and haematorrhous.

Range
. Arid interior of South Australia (northern mallee and saltbush and

bluebush conutry), far-western New South Wales, southern Queensland (Interior),

NORTITJELLA SAEMATOGASTER ALTfcR (Mathews 1913) }

Xanie: Green-vented Parrot.
Characters-. "Differs from /'.//. ravi/iorrhous in its much larger size, and in

having the under tail GOVertB -jremiish yellow.'* (Mathews, 1912^ p. 27f>.) The
author gires the type locality as ,4 Muttoa, Victoria", but. this is an error for
Murtoa.

In the original description the author states Hint, the under tail eoverts were
greenish-yellow, but later altered this to green (1931, p. 204), Examination of a
fteriefi from the Victorian and South Australian Mallee shows that the under tail

coverts are very pale lemon-yellow, and there is no greenish colour. Tie acfall
Blue Bonnet seems to vary considerably in size, some individuals being much
larger than others.

Mat hews
J

statement I hat the race under consideration is much larger in size
than the previous race is not borne out by specimens examined.

Range : Mallee areas of Victoria and South Australia.
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NoKTlUKOOA IIALMATOIU.-.'IKK II ,\KM ATHRRIIOUS ( Gould 1865).

v<im<<: Bed-tnted Parrot, Red v&rt*d Bin? Bonnet*

Resides th<* ^rimaort-t^d under ta.il Govartt fully adult males of ibis subspecies

usually have the inner median and greater wang coverts blood-red iti colour (often

incorrectly referred to as Bhocolate-coloiiwi
ai

li Mattews £1931) has given the

range as "Boiitfl X' iw South Wales. Victoria, ;uj< 1 Scuth A iistralia' \ but this may
modified in Hie 'loin of present knowledge.

.".-:'n<jf •: Semi-arid inierinr ol' Northern New South Whiles ;i >i<1 Southern

Queensland.

Genus pL/VTYrLin !> TigorS 1825.

DiwgfWsi8*.Th& Rnsellas (<:enus Plotyccmis) are at once tlisl in^uished in Hie

adult by the scalloped appearance of the b;e I and i wi \ e- well-defined cheek -patches

as in Jhinmrd'vs, ami \'ort.lrici/<t. Anatomically they resemble other Broadtails,

having no i'ureulum Or amlncus muscle. The chief ditferemvs arc to be noted in

(he cranial osleolojry. The tipper mandible is relatively weaker than in Bimtar-

d%U94 Hi i i a much more important difference occurs in the auditory region. Ex-

amination ol' crania of Piot </<•( reus r<iJ<(lonuus
t P.< . r] t <j<tns, P.(. (lilelaiduv, P.

rnwiitXyP. nrlsnlus, P. rcnitstus, and P. etc rot is reveals that in the adult the zygo-
nune pirOG&88 0$ ihe squamosal U3 connected with the snpra-me;pal process by a

well deveh)])ed rinu or bridire of bone. Tins t'ael was first stated by D JArcy Thomp-
son ( 18')!M for /-*. rtf(/(ins, but as he did not mentiou the differences in the cranial

characters ol* Harwiro'ms this distinct ive Feature has never been accorded the im-

portance it undoubtedly deserves. In undamaged crania this structure is clearly

seen, and forms ;in elevated "auditory ring
7

'. slightly above and m front of the-

:ie1 uaJ 1 \ mpaujc orifice.

A single imperfect cranium of PydHorJuiniplrns nunn.-.:i htiuliitr has been ex-

amined. Here there is a similar ' fflg in the audilory pegitHS, but. it is much heavier

and more extensive and ihe tympanic aperture appears to be completely enclosed

by Ibis accessory si rnetiire. This apparently represents the extreme development
of the aiTforjvinent Found in t he auditory region ^\' Phitijcrrvm.

In lUiriianlim the articulation of llm quadrats with the skull is unobscured,

but in Plot !/('(r>: I,-. u [fl concealed by the
l

* amlitory ting* 1 (see fig, )]).

The structural difference, together with tin 1 more advanced colour pattern

indicates Unit tin; members trf I'lni [/<•< reus constitute a more highly evolved section

of the l
alatyeercines\ and should be KWOgllized as a separate ^enus. Genotype

/• in nnanlii Latham -= P» clean ns Gmelin.

Discussion : The n,.i.««- '

'
i .'n- .. i i-i

' \ nri-'juaHy applied kO o»e (jpociea <>")>.

namely Pint ijct reus t.cimvus, the ''Rosehill 1'arralveetJ

,?
,
\vns ado|)ted Willi advun-

' by <he u- a.o.it Cheqk-lisl Ctnutnfttec (tS26j t&r nil form* nf Pfotijrtrt us.

I'ulike [}<nn<tr<h'tts, fjw* j^enus Plattfrcrcus is confined to the mtfejB humid areas

of Australia, in which inHucntinl rains t'nll in stnumer an well as winter. Dry
country formsoeeur in the Murray Valley I

'semi-arid ) nmJ in tlie Flinders Han^es
(arid moist ore /-one). In South-western Australia occurs a diminutive species

i tcti•roll's) will) difctiflCtiVfl )'nees in ihr semi-humid and semi-arid areas. Here the

• Tuuatic and otic r factors appear to have affected plumage c«»lour ami size. Dis-

riuetive s|>eeies ol' Plnl jtct rr us. OfiCllP in the semi-arid /ones of iropical Northern
Australia, and in QUE instanee ( I\ onscitus) it is of intej-est to note that where (bis

enters an area ol' winter as well as summer rains, a distinctive geographical race

r

fhe evolution of tlie plumage colour in Piatycf reus presents an interesting

pPQtiL&far. The aue<rs<.ral type oV this ireiMis AVas probably a red bird which was
rlpnved from a £recn form, of somewhat similar appearance to the immature sta^e
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of pres-ont-day species. The pre^l colour is prodnced 1^ a combination qf melanin
Mini yellow lipnehromo pigmeatl aw-sited ir» the fakthttfi, Slight alterations of
tfftlltfr pipniertt will result En a change of plumage colour, such .is is demonstrated
in albinos, where the depositioti of BWJlMlJJ is inhibited Species now living in

wetter districts are mainly blackish- or reddish-hued, while those Recurring 111 arid
zones are e&sracteri ped by an accumulation nf yellow or reddish-brown (ptaatfo-

melanin) piirmenlai ion. TWs fundamental rule, which \\;is recognized hy Oi
more than one hundred years ag&, serins to Bimly to many ;\ ustralian bird* and
mammals, and environmental stimuli such us tempera! ure Cir humidity or a Btflrt

lunation of both arc probably responsible for such colour changes or ddta 1 m.< -

It is conceivable, therefore, that those species of Plalifp<vcus which now exhibit-

much yellow plgmeUtHtlOU niay have evolved under arid conditions, examples
being P. rhfjmis //r/rm/a--., P. cnlniairt<-tis

y V rrvvshts, and l\ <nhcit\i$. Oil*
limited knowledge of former climatic '•<ai.lile.ms during the Pleistocene together
with present-day distribution supports such an idea. Later environmr.it. ,i

changes probably increased the melanin piirmenlai inn, ami this has resulted in the
secondary blackish suffusion q! the upper siirfae.es of vrimslHs, and the blue colora-
tion of adscidt.s. The young ,_,f tbfiSfl two forms are similar, except for the I olour
of the bead, and it is apparent that 1 hey are closely allied. The yoim of r,auxins
are yellow-ci- ,,n Ihe tail than llc^e of (i<lscitits

s however, and it is probable (hat the
first-named was oriee lunch yellower tJlfln it is to-day, It is al-<> probable thai

rtfiuslus has always been Imvi/ed r.<, Ihe northern areas it now inhabit;-., ami has
been subjected too successive el in ia lie eha men's.

From the red under-tail coverts it. can bfl deduced I hat r<vu?t /^\ (uJsriivs, and
mlrffnnicus have retained this feature from a ''red

71
ancestor, which may also have

been the common ancestor of both deQWS and Ml /'ynv Similar conclusions could
be deduced in other Platycerinc eeiiera.

Tim bine of the cheek feathers is apparently the dominant feature in Phity-
eoyy/.s, although it is now in the processol* being lost, in two spece-v immely a<I.<ritvs

ami 0Wlffltu8. BtCH in ichroti- (yellow cheeks) ami txrmius (while cheeks) the
young still exhibit some blue feathers on the cheeks, which are only lost at maturity.

Many forms originally described as separaf c species can now only be regarded
as geographical races, ami after examination of much material only the following
are recognized as valid species of the even-.

PlahfPfrrv, eaUihnxri,-
{ Llinelin)

;
V Arnans (tlmelin) ; P. >jnniux . Shaw)

j

P. VfflBitut (Kiini)
; P. a/liildtus (Latham)

;
/'. irlrrolis i, Kuhl).

The form Phiiycrrcw fl<W$0lm Gould, which up till now has enjoyed full

specific rank almost without ipmstion, is to my mind only a colour phase of rlc//uns,

Peters s association of it with rahfhmictis indicates that he had some misgivings as
to it warranting spenti, ,ank, but it is anticipated that few Australian ornitho-
logists would concur with his arrangement. Other ornithologists have advocated
that iulrlanJa<: be accorded spc< -i(i<-

| ., !. : a general o[>inion is that it is only a race
of c/rijans.

Two alternatives seem fro be Cjpfifl witli regard to these IVa-7iis, namely to regnrd
all three as ilislim-t, or alternatively fcq regard them all as r;nes of rU'inns, The
IfttteT arrangement is here chosen because, apart from minor differences in the
f>lumag»- coh.ur of the adult, ihmv do ma ;-,,

, H p, be any important rlifYerenees m
the young of the first Juvenal plumage or m the habits of the three fumis.

Juvnnlr PhtHiauf; Immature birds have plain green hacks, and the seallop-
mgs elnuacleristic of the adult are not assumed until the birds are several months
old. Following this intermediate stage most species assume the fully adult pltlttl^

age v\ hen just over twelve months Q hi. Young males are usi .ille distinguished by
tiicir slightly brighter .-.hwation alne, tS t from birth, and the loll, which is at first

yellowish-white, soon darkens 111 colour. A white wing stripe occurs 111 hoih sexes.
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f ii those tonus which have while or yellow cheek patches (e.g\ cximivs and icttro-

ffy), there awe apparently always some blue check feathers in the. young slaves,

Sexual Diljfr t ncex: Females are smaller and less richly coloured Hum males,

will) smaller heads and beaks. In Phityccvcnx eUgtma jlwv&otus the adult female
apparently has some red on I he breast, while the male is usually pure yellow be-

neath. Females exhibit a white wing stripe, formed by while Spots on the in

dividual primaries.

Platvceluuts ('aj_.edonj( i s (C-iiieliii 1788).

Sttftfcs: Creen Tiosella, Yellow-bellied Parrakeet, Tasmanian Mountain Par
n,f. mid Creen Parrot.

Funujt-
• Tasmania, also King, Minders, and other Islands, in l>ass Strait.

h'arr.s: I'Uitya revs cuUdorticvs nilftlonints ((imeliu) 1788 { P*& hruripitnc

Mathews 1915 ; P.. . jlnah i •,•/ Mathews 1917. (Two last-named doubtful.)

Platvufiu rs cAi.hn<»N]r[Ts calkdontcuk (G-meliu 1788)

Synonyms: Psitiacus hrownu Kuhl I820j /\s . fkmjM&fer Tcmminek 1821; Ps.
(larrrrnhis Temminck 1821; xaiithoyasite Stephens 1829.

Malhews (1016) lmr&Ugg€fit$d tlud the uearest living; r(Sprt#fcnttttiv£ to the
prototype of the Pbtfyct reus group is l\ cnlcthrnirus. From its restricted range
in Tasmania it sirms very probable Ihat this form is indeed an ancient one, al-

tfaongfB possibly derived from ft "fad** ancestor. Its occurrence on the islands of
i Straits shows that the avifauna of these areas has greater affinities with Tas-

mania than with the Australian mainland. As noted by North, Campbell, Mathews
and others this species takes several years to assume (he fully adult plumage, and
ill this respect is similar !o tlegans.

It is possible that tht* two described races were based on immature individuals,

and until Itrrge series are examined their status must remain opeu to doubt.

QfF.fi, luvrutiiH Malhews (1915) says: "Differs from l\, . raUdonicm in

having more \\\] oji the head, and in having the under tail coverts red. Type, K'mg
[aland.*

1 Two specimens loaned by the National Museum, Melbourne •: Nos. B 120,

0421) differ aot at all from immature birds From Tasmania, being smaller and
duUer than adults From that area. Mathews (11)12) said :

rt .... (he birds from
Kliuders Island I'ami probably the Kent group loo) are the darkest of fill, at ihe

same time they are smaller titan Ihosc from the mainland" (i.e. of Tasmania : i

have not, seen any specimens of this doubt Eld tacfl (pnuhrsi). Imt would sue-

that the characters given are those of iimnature birds.

Puatyckrcuk eleuajsjs (Omelin 1788).

AV/v//r.v: Oims<m Kosella. Crimson Parrot, Pennant's Parrakeet, Red haty,
MOUfltain Cowry, also Adelaide Rosella, Ilindmarsh Parrot, Campbell Parrakeet.
Yellow Rosella, Yellow-rumped Parrakeet, Swamp Lory and Plain Pdam.

Htwngfc 'North Queensland. New South Wales. Victoria. Smith earst of South
Australia, Kangaroo Island. Norfolk Island ( introduced).

ttac$&x Piithjcrrcus eVegans niffresoms Ramsay 1888 ; i\, . cleans (Grodin)
M8S\P.e. mda<noptem North 1906; Pj. flewrieuensis Asldn- i9ITj /v, atttlmdae
Could 1843 ; P.v. su-badrlaidar Mathews 1912* P.e. $wveoh(& 0ootf ISXL

Platycehous eljsgans mokiisvens Ramsay 1888.

Xamns: Campbell Parr.ikret , Northern Crimson Parrot,
rii«rt!ri,rs:'^ .... smaller size, thicker and more rohust bill, and the deeper

tint of crimson in its plumage; in some a tew violet Heathers appear mi flic chest;
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those on tlic bead* Hind neck, and back are almost black, which colour extends also
on to the checks in one specimen, " (Ramsay, 1888.)

This small, dark race is instantly recognizable, and supports Qioger'fi Rule
that blfds inhabiting warm humid region have more melanin pigmentation than
races of I lie same gpCCies in cooler drier regions. A geographical rare may occupy
an. area ranging from a few hundred to many Ihousands of square miles, In this

case, iiifircsccns is confined to a relatively small humid area on the eastern enast of

\nrth Queensland. The type was taken on Mono! Pellendon Ker. ami specimens
have been examined which v,rtv taken .it Allumbah (equals Aloomba ). near ('aims.

I'rArvcKmi s i'i.kcams ELtiGANfc (Omelin 1788).

,\nntrs. Crimson Rosella. Crimson Parrot, Pennant's Parrakeet. Red Lory,
Mountain howry-

SitHonyms: pennnnti (Latham; 1790 J
0hrio$US (Shaw) 1791; spUn<1i<lus

<
shave) 1798 s Viridts (Kerr) 1792; pkillippi (Kerr) 1792 ; Mild Tristram ift8&.

ThisJar<_ro, InaLihlly -coloured race inhabils the humid coastal zones of southern
Queensland, New Soiilh Wales, and probably nor1h-eas!orn Victoria. Inter-

mediates occur where the ran^e of this subspecies meels that of ni&n seem.

Platv( i.k< i s laa.ows vioioiuae Mathews 1912.

Chtirnrtrrs
.
"'Differs Etoffl t*.i - BlCffaUS in the deeper, duller red especially

noticeable on llie rum)) and under-sud'aee, and in the more extensive black mark-
ings on the back." (Mathews 1!)12.)

Some examples (it tins race approach closely the dark coloration of the Kan-
garoo Island form, iwlonoptwu. The type was taken at Woori Valloek, a place
37 miles northeast of Melbourne, and near Lilydab .

An example from llealesville, in (he National .Museum collection at Melbourne
(No. BS31) would appear to be of this raee, On tbe other hand an example taken
at Moueoeetia, 87 miles north-west of AIelbourue

l in the direction of BendigG (S.A.
Museum No, B8Q179) is of the coloration of the typical form. Roth specimens
were taken in the month of duly.

[i vtrioriav is indeed valid, then its range would appear to !<» the semi-humid
;;oni' of southern Victoria and the soulh-east of South Australia, as far west ;--

Robe, or perhaps Kingston.

PLATWEtt< n i i i;<:a\s melanui'tkra xNorth 1!)()G.

Name: l\an«ramo island Crimson Parrot.
North ([1806, p. 78-) separated 1 his raee <»n the fact that it differed from l'.< .

< luinns nov only "by the greater amount of black on the feathers of the hack, but
principally by the inner half of the Upper wjjj ^-coverts

I
except the margins of

some of the median and greater serifs) being black . . .
." The stronghold tA

the Crimson Rosalia (33 Kangaroo Island is apparemly 1 he western half to Cape
Porda, it hein^r numerous on Flinders Chase and in the Yivonne Ray, Middle River
and Western River districts.

Pi.atvceuoes eeeoans feeurikukxsis Ashby 1917.

Waffli \ Hindmarsh Parrot.

Charactersf:
l1
Thifi raofe

I
Ashby l!)17 ) is distinguished from all other form--. of

P. (Iffjtms (Avith ihe except inn of P. <(<h.hti<htr ) bv the scarlet cuh.ur replacing ihe

crimson, ami from the hitler in the iienendly more brilliant scarlet plumage, and
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in the ease of old specimens I Ik green feathers on rump and back arc entirely re-

placed by fceariftt. it might also be pointed out that the nape is not yeilowish-

greefl -'in hi typical udcUndar, hut searlel-red. The typ ( '. ft tWBlfi (No B8S2E) is in

the South Australian Museum.
This form is the end member of a wfdl-clcli jic. i -eueline aeries which comprises

t!.i<nft/.tn:<is, ttiivi<tuhif and. snhadchfidu'\ lijB character gradient being a progres-

sion of eolonr changes FfOIB SCSrlet in the birds Of the. south to yellow iii those of

the northern Flinders Hansen. The close proximity of Kangaroo Island to Fleurieu

Peninsula, where (Iran* u.ni.-;>s occurs, Jims Long led certain workers to postulate

that tin- deeper coloration of the southern mainhiml bird is AUfi to "an infusion of

blood'
1

from 1 lie Kau-aiMo Island raee. Although Kangaroo Island is only ei«-dit-

n it u* miles distant from t he mainland, I here is no evid mice to show that tnt:lun<>i>h ru

at any time crosses this expanse of water. Parrots are weak fliers, and it seems

preferable to regard the more intense pigmentation of thitrieu*>:nsis to he an in-

dependent .
• |u , :im, ,,f | lie wetter clnualic conditions or other factors present on

Fleurieu Peninsula.

Until/' : PleUrlflP Peninsula, from Cape Jervis to about Mount Compass.

PlUVnam I > EMGAKE adelaidae Gould IStII.

Namr ; Adelaide Rosella.

This f. it'in was described as a full species hy Gould, and for many years its

status lias formed the basis of much discussion. Earlier workers, such as North.

Morgan, mju! Asliln did not VeQGgl tft thai the northern yellow race, &y2>ud\dnxbif

,

was intimately connected with mtilaidac, and regarded it as Ihiv, <dvs,

Ashley's writings however, show that he suspected the northern yellow race

had affinities with ihe southern birds, although he re Ira med from expressing any
interpretation contra r\ io accepted notions held at the time. He said: *'....
coiujucnciiej v.hli the m-rt hermno;-t /Invrolns and ending with the southernmost

ihhhtviuc .... the result will show, I believe, a complete gradation from the

highly coloured /*'• anrvcnxis in the south to the extreme pale yellow7 form in the

north or drier districts/' Ashby also suy'irested that >i<l<)>ud<t< might he reirardcil

as a. red form of jluv r.nl/is, and fl< nri< umxis an <-v|reniely vnl l*orm rf the Yellow

Ma. In other worils lie discounted entirely the idea that the Adelaide Rosella

(adelaidtte) was a race of vhijtius. There is little doubt, how cur. that uddaidae
is a direct derivative of vh'<jdvs\ or vice versa, while jlavcatus, too, can only be re-

garded as a development oitadGtwidae*

Considerable va.ria.1 [Joil exists among individuals of udtlaidac, but in general

;m a\ <•(•,(<• i\ pe may bG PeooglUZticL Changes flue fcO a?e are incompletely under-

stood; older birds and males tend to become redder. In the field these birds often

appear much deeper in CalOUr than Ifi at loally the case, and examination in the

hand proves them to be much paler I ban either j\vurui"'}>^;< 03? eh </aus. Generally

speaking an adult male may be said to he "scarlet" (Ridgway) below and on the

crown ot the head, while the interscapular feathers are edged with "tea green"
often with a tfllgd of scarlet. The nape is tea green, and merges into the scarlet

of the crown.
Rouge: Mount. Lofty Rant- om about Mount Compass in the south to

Purra. and beyond in the north of South Australia.

fYATveniRci's ii i <:\ ri ADEnATP/Ui; Mathews 1912.

Name, Northern Adelaide .Rosella.

If flavdux be regarded as a full species, si/hndrlaidar cannot be regarded as

a race of it, allhongrh Mathews (1831) and Peters ( 1937) treat it an such.
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Early workers, too, regarded this form as llaveolns, hut there is now goti^f
reason tu trefieVfi thai (lie yellow coloration is simply an expression of GHjOger'fi
IviiJr, wlu.-li states that races inhabiting arid regions are characterised fey an
.MM-iu.nilHtion oh' yclloAv or reuMj'sh-hnnvu pigOT$ateti<HI< Mathews original]*
'MUjsMlrivd ,1 \n be a form of atqjom, knit later placed it under jfavwhlS (3331,

in tba-origiaai description he said: • Differs from P.t.«d<iauim in bflsog Leas
ta-jiiiwnt below and m having less red on the town/ 1 To tins might be added the
W«1 thai tlm hlark teal hers of the inlmsrapalar Y(../lM \ are edeed pule yellow as in
ftmeaimr without any scarlet edging a* hn fypwjal adelmdmi the birds ar/mitch
redder hehnv thatt Jit/rco! its.

This race forms h true connecting link between adefaidat and /&*;«&*. but asmoniamed above bas slightly greater affinities with the former then the hitter The"ihmaif connection between its distribution and coloration supports Gloger's
Rule. The type wi.H taken at Port Angmfca, and the race apparently *stends as
tar soutJ] as Wilmington and Laura, also being found in the Flinders Ranges
north to Leigh Crack and beyonfl,

Ruv<ir Flinders Rangea, South Australia, ajipisriinatety between 15 inch
and B inch jsohyets.

Pr,ATV( II.ma B i:r.E(-A\s Fi.Aviouias (hmld 18M7.

VV/vxr*-: Yrilmv kWlla, Yellow rumped Parraked, Swamp |,orv, MurraySmoker. Khun Plain. ' ,r

Synnvifiii
: uivi.nni,mliis Mathews.

The association Of tflifi aperies Wfti /». mlrdo incus bv Peters is wholly IU,
warranted, and ttu- author may have heen misled hy North's star-menf (PHI

IV v ii

'

' ', ;,• 'V'nW' 1 appearance, when viewed on the under parthe \ellow-r.nnpod Parrakeet (j.o. flwcolut}) closely resembles l'hh,r.vrcit* flavi-vmtm (»iuaU P. cdedaniam) the only difference bring in the depth and iWsity 01 the yellow colouring.

Ashby, in his various discussions ,,n the Adelaide Kosella (,,,/rlaiilu,) vm .

phaawed heaihml.es between (hat bird and the present form, and indeed it may
he proved later that the odrlnuUu .Jlarrolus g^p [S distinct from rlie elmom
gtoUJ .in vvloeh ea.se three spe,,es uouhl have to he recognized, namely r/,.W'.

tiihlimlti,
, and (liivrolus. t

J

The R.A.O.U. Clmekdist (192o), Mathews (l'Kil). and Peters ( 1937) all
regard subadelwfae as a rape of //,-„.,„/„„ Tins ranrneption probably arose from
tfte faet that many true .//^v,,'a, m the adult ( ? temalea) exhibit a reddish nie-
mentation oa ihe upnor breast, and in th,s they approach suhoMaidw. Flava-aim, however. ,s a touch smaller bird than any of the other forms of aififfflnaexeepi ,,,,!,, sr,ns. The youmr of adeloMfip, wbodelaiitfn, . o,„| jUjvcolns are in-
destm-uishahle 1rom eaeh other in the lirst Juvenal plumage while wjime ofelegm** mdwnopi <:„, etc.. «,,, be distin-uished often beeauae fluey exhibit to a

Sd^
CTDr

"bT
C,? ^ theerimson eolnra1i(m of the adult on th.-'eroMu. rump,

^j'" 1
;',"', W9 h

T,
<hwribwJ pae ntjie „r jtoosotUt, namely aammawlws,

Iron. South Australia, 'Ihe .pioted eharaeters are: "Differs from f f flavedlusm its pa er coloration, eanaciaiiy uoticeabfc on the head and ounp, attoedtherlaekmtr the green l.n-e ehararieristie of the typical form." From the limited
material available I. an unable to reeogni?e tin-, form.

Amu»! (Jonflned to the areas immediately adjacent to (be BWvers Darlin"
Muri'nodudoee. and LachJan t$tv* South Wales.,, River Murray, Victoria and
floor trihuta/aes. and normally as far south aa Mannum, South Australia
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rLATYCLJK IS KXJMUT8 ( Shaw 1702).

Names: EferiAM Rosclla, Uosella, Kosehill PftWakeet, KtMl-brteked Rosella,

Nonpareil Parrot, Ydtow-mwltled Parrot, &n4 0nHcn-matitl^ Kosella.

^7/K/r: SOtttkePil Queensland, through New South Wales io Victoria and

the southeast of South Australia; Mount Lofty Ran#eS« Bfflrffa Australia; Tas-

in >i n i «-i

iows : ceriluc Mai hews 1911 ; rrimivs (
Shaw ) 1792 ;

^''"'^"'"'^ North 1911.

PlATYCEKCUS BXIMfl S vnViLAK Mathews 1911.

AV/mc.s: Splendid rarrakcet, (Joldcmmantled Parrakeet. Yellow-mantled

Parrot.
Si/Hoinnti : splcndi4lts Gould 1845.

This well-marked MC* villi its 'golden mantle" and blue-nree.i nnup is

readily recognizable, being Originally described fa a separate species. Although

apparently originally confined to the Darling Downs it is rapidh extending its

rangta . , .111
Hiinqr: North <>f I he Darlhig Downs. South Queensland, southwards fllftttg

llie coastal regions of northern New South Wales to Bcone^ ftTerrlvra, and beyond.

Platycer«:is kximii s uxnmrs (Shaw 1792).

Syitumnns: COM Mather I fitythmpoptm Salvadnri.

Same*-. Eastern Rosalia, Roadta, Rosehil] Parrakwrt.

Mathews (1917, p. 860J prtfpoaed separating flie Victorian members oi <x-

imivx as ctttei, "but. I here appears to bs little 02 no difference in examples Eroru

southern New South Wales, Victoria, BOUth-eaSt 0? South Australia and the Mount

i,. ( fty Ranges.
, ,

The status Df the species in South Australia is somewhat obscure* and at pre-

sent it is difficult to decide whether or not birds in the Mouul Lofty Ranges arc

descendants 0* escaped r-a»e-liinJs introduced 1'roJu the eastern States. Examples

CoUeetS^ al Happy Valley and Cherry (hardens appear to be typical <,nanus, and

it is possible that they were accidentally Jiberated at an early date iu the history

of the colony. In any case they do not occur in lar<re numbers, which may tend to

support this supposition.

7^. trythropepute, generally re^ardeil as a hybrid, may eventually be proved

;m indigenous raee of < jimiM in the Mount Lofty Ranges; certain individuals re-

embling Salvadori's original coloured plate have been noted, allhonuh none have

yet been taken which can be definitely referred to it.

LY.be or Kingston in the south-east of tin- State appears to be the natural

western limit o! r-rimius, and it dOf*S not normally occur in tie- 90 miles n! malice

cotrotry separating this area from the MtfiUtt Lofty region.

A.' Si Campbell ( 190G. p. 1 Efi) recorded ACAntM frotn Kangaroo island, but

no specimens have been taken, and ij is su-^s1ed that this record may he incorrect.

Characters of P;e. mZm
1

according to Mathews are <* 1 .... the yellow ut the

back is missiiiii-, the -Teenish lipN being smaller, the rump being" of a greenish shade,

whiletheunderuealh coloration of I he abdomen is -.Teener,
1

'

|
Hal la rat, Victoria.)

Range: 8outh*nu New South Wales, Vfoturfa, southeast of South Australia,

(
Mount Lofty Uanires.

PbATiVKRClitf KXIMM'S im E» kn w ->'i 9 X'orfh 1911.

\tnv.e Tasmanian "Rosclla.
.

This is a well-marked raee characterized by North as having a
'

'

conspicuously

larger while check patch .... also richer and darker scarlet head and breast, the

latter of which e -tends lower down the body than ii (lews in birds from the mam-

(aWl"
Range : Tasmania.
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PLATvri;r;rrs venitstfs (Kulil 1820).

Xaims: Northern Rosella, Brown's Parrot, Smutty Kosella, Smutty Barrot,
i><nuf, North-west Australia, Northern Terrftoiy, Bathm-si and Melville

Islands.

Rarcs: I'lahjco-cits r, -n nasi as (Kuhl) 1S20; Plat art re, (s v\ nidwtihmm
Mathews 1012, BtatUS doubtful ; Plahjmcns e, hilli Malhews 1!)10, status rf..nbtl

!

nl.

PhATYCEKl US VRNT'STT'b VKNUSTIS (Klllll 1820).

titntoniiui
i
hroH'tiii f TemminelO-

Examination ol speeimejis from the Northern Territory and Bathurst Island
ailggegt thai (he racea proposed by Mathews (q.v. supra) may not be valid.

Of mdmllmsU Matlnnvs say* in his original description: l4
Differs from P. v.

vmustus W B» niueh hlaeker back, the feathers Of the mantle being black vv i 1 h a

\-mv faint edge of «rreejjish-yello\v. TfpB, Melville Island, Northern Territory,
No. 10,807. Range, Melville Island." Specimens from Ibis locality have not been
available, but a large series from Bathurst Island, a pftrl pf Hie Bame insular mass.

agrees with his description, as d<» also two tram the adjoining mainland.
01 HUH tbf* same riiithov says .

" Differs trOW P. ratustus Kuhl, in having the
white feathers of the face reduced to a narrow line, the blue spreading nearly all

the -way np to the l)laek below the eyes. The bine on the primary GOTOrts is alSQ
very much more inlense. " Tlie type came from Napier Broome Bay, Norlh west
Austral i;i.

I Ibservntion of aviary birds as well as e\amina« i<»n of a large series of skins

reveals that this is an e\f.mnel.\ variable form, and Northern Territory birds
answer io both descriptions given albove.

Jt is sn^L-ested, therefore that only utic form is recognizable a! present; the

exteUl r>\' fche blue cheek-patches is not a reliable character. The insular race de-
scribed by Mathews, if nol proved \alid at some future dale, should be regarded
as a synonym of the ty pica! form, and not of hilli as su^ested by Mai hew:-

j
VX\\ )

.

This species ia closely allied to Ihe following, viz. P. udscttax.

pLATva;uers ai»m.rrrs (Latham 17°0).

\unics: Bale-beaded Kosella, Morelou Bay Rosella. Blue-checked Barrot,

Grej -romped Barrot.

Pan{/t: Eastern Queensland and northern New South Wales,
liners. I'lahirrrric-, ndseiins adsed.us (Latham) 1790; Plat aeereus adsri.lus

/jiil! in ps Lear 1832.

The status of the several described [onus of this very variable species has been
the subject of .some confusion. North (1912; p. 124} attempted Io describe m

typical individual, but noted that "it is possible for one to obtain a dozen or more
variations of it."

Mathews (1!J17, p. .'if.']) recognized four snbspenrs: /'. ud$Htu$ adxciiUS
(Latham). Booklown t«> Mackay. (Queensland ; 'P.O. miitfth asioe Bojiaparte, Cape
York; P.a. tt&Gj/i Mathews, Uulf of Carpentaria : P.a palliveps Lear, New South
Wales.

In his 19S] List, Mathews regarded aaiathusan .<- B ^whiiiuii of adscilvs.

Beleis I
;
HW7, p. 262) followed Mathews in ruCOgni^iilg three races, although he

noted th.-ir dsitjt was doubt Etllly distinct from Pji. mhcitus. Here it is proposed
that only two races be recognized.

Blatv ER(?US aosoitis Aixscrrrs (Lallmm M'M))

Ktru fi»inas: rt/anor/ou/s Gould; amathasim Bonaparte; dhaifi Mathews.
Nanus: Bale-headed liosella, lUue-eheeJved Barrr>L Moreton Bay Bosella,

Arroi'dinL! to Mathews (1913: p. 271) <ls((/i
4,

diti'ers from P.a. amatkusiaf
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in its paler rump 1
'. Specimens examined indicate that this feature may not he

constant.

In a general way Miis may be referred to as the yellow-rumped race; formerly

it was often referred to as
lt
blue-cheeked' \ but the colour of the cheek-patch is

unimportant as there are many intermediates, and bine-checked individuals may
also occur in the southern race which is often ealled the

,v
white-cheeked M race.

llinxjc; Cape York Peninsula, south to beyond Cairns ; also Cult" of Carpen-
taria, North Queensland.

Platv< iM i - ADHrrt'H rAiamurs Lear 1832.

Synonym j rothst/s Lesson,

Xmii's: Pale-headed Parrot, White-eheeked Rosella, Grey-rumped Parrot.

This is the
i4 blue-rumpcd M or

kt white-cheeked'
T

race which extends from
northern New South Waks northwards to Cairns wierfi intermediates of the two
races; are to be found. As noted above, the amount of blur on the cheeks varies in

extent.

Specimens from Charleville and Logan River, sonth Queensland, a^ree with

examples taken in northern New South Wales.

ttange\ Prom below Cairns. North Queensland, Boulfi to northern New South

Wales.

Platycermts tcnBOTIB Kuhl 1820.

XutiHs: Western Rosella, yellow-checked L'arrakeel, Stanley Parrakert, Ked-
mantled Parrot.

Bang* : South-west Australia
fun*,*: Pl&fycei 't'tt.s \t

irti rolls Kuhl 1880 3 r/otyctrrtis 1. xunthoyt >ujs Salva-

dori 1891
Both the above races of the Western Rosella are now recognized by the

R.A.O.U. Checkdist Committee (1941) (voir Emu xli, 1941, p. 88).

PL/VTVt IEBCUB H'Thh'oTls KTEUOTIS 1820.

Synowywis: starUe-yi Vigors ; salvddQri Mathews.
Names: Western Uosclla, lled-mantled Rosella. Stanley Parrakeet.

Hanye South-west Australia (eoastal),

Platycercus ictekotis vwthogenys Salvadori 1891.

Synonym : ivhitlochi Mathews.
Sonic. Dundas Yellow-checked Kosella.

Clonoclcrs: Differs from icU rolls "in beklg larger and having the cheeks of

a paler yellow, the Feathers of the back edged with red, the rump feathers and the

upper tail coverts w\*j:*\\ with greyish oliv^, the central tail-feathers blue, with do

grCOu" |
Salvadori ). OgUvie-Qrfllll ( 1910) said :

"
ft is very easily distinguished

from P, irtrrotis (Kuhl) by the darker irrecuish-yrey (nol sap-^re^n) colour ot* the

back and the margins of the innermost seeoudaries, while the middle pair of tail

feathers are mostly dark purplish -blue, instead of green.*'

Ranyc : South-west Australia (drier areas).

(ienus PsiiriiuTus Could 1845,

Synonyms : Clorkonn Mai hews Psrpliottil us Mathews.

Diaffnosw: Members of this genua are medium-sized Broad-tails with nni-

I'ornily coloured backs, rumps of disiiu<»l ive colour, aud the two cent ral tail Feathers

slightly longer than the siieceediu^ pair. ( >steolo^ically they resemble Other

Hat\ eercines, the rnreiilum also being absent, There are jid well-marked cheek -

| Miches, but the wing feathers are scalloped as in Plntyceyciis, Barnardius, C-yavo-
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rhamphw, efce., and the individual WfimSftes fcJfS Of similar proportions. Geno-

type; Platyct rats harnuitoiiolus (JoukL

Discussion : Damaged crania of Hirer species of this genus Lave been examined,

namely hurmalonotus, ranvs, and (iissimiiis, and all present similar features. The
;niditnr\ region is similar to that of Burnurdn^ and NortliieUo, ami from the

limited material I have hern unable to detect any differences which might warrant

the recognition of (lurlomi and rsfplioteUus as proposed by Mathews (19151).

Mem I mis o£ 1 he genus arc confined to the desert, arid and semi-arid moisture zones

of Australia, and do not. occur on Tasmania (humid).

Jirrf uiir i>litnutg<: : (J oner-ally speaking yauttg birds resemble the adult female,

and males usually assume the adult plumage during thefirsl or second ye<ir. SaittSg

of both sexes exhibit a white "wing stripe".

StiClltfl 'irffi rrvns . Females are always duller in colour than males. In

Pscfjlirilus Imcnu/tonvtus the female lacks the v("(\ rnmp of the male, and is a dull

greeil bird, with the rump of a brighter shad©. From below Ihe upper breast is

pale nlive-urocn instead of bright green, and the abdomen is whitish instead of

yellow. Young males resemble I
he female, but are greener.

In l\ varius the female has a dull red shoulder patch instead CkE orange-yellow

as in Ihe nude, and there is no red abdominal patch, while the birds arc generally

duller, Immature males resemble the female.

Jn P. dissimilis the black of the head and hack of the male is entirely absent

in the female, wbieh is green ; also the extensive yellow on the wing is absent. The

rump is blue, and the under 1ail covert:-, red as in the male. The Wing stripe is

present in Ihe females of all the foregofeg, Examples of both sexes of the forms

[uth'lnriuuiitts and chrysopta'!f(jt'us have not been examined.

PsLilUIOTP;- MAKMATONo'irs ( (build 1ri.-J7)

Names-. Ked backed Parrot, Red-rumped Parrot, Urass Parrot.

lunif/r . New South Wales, Victoria, South Australia as far north as the Lake

Byre Basin South, and west of the Flinders Ranges.

Rues: Psfpltntus li<h>}in.lnnoh(.s Inn inatotiutus (flould ISM?}. F'.h, catrulafs

Hiihsp. nov.

PsEUfJOTL'S T1AEMATONOT1TS UAF.MATONOTl';- H.HUih! 1837).

Sifiioin/m ; eiecseens Mathews.

Large series of this species reveal that this lord is extremely variable fhrnugb-

oiil its ranure. older individuals apparently being much more brilliant in colour

Hum younger ones, hi the immature the male and female are approximately the

same colour.

Specimens of males from semi-arid and arid areas, siieli as the Murray mallee

MHCl northern Flinders Kan-es appear slightly smaller and paler, especially on

the rump.
Rmujr: New South Wales, Victoria, South Australia.

PbKPHOTUS IIAtMATOXOTnS OAERlUjEUH. SUbsp. UOV.

Ailuil male • Top of head beryl green instead of emerald green as in southern

hirds; briek beryl green, slightly duller; rump grenadine )'e<l ('instead of brazil

red as in fchjQ tjrplcn] form)
; upper tail coverts cobalt green (instead of Scheele's

green ) ; tail feathers with a wash of Tyrian blue (instead of a wash of bice green)
;

cheeks and upper breast beryl green ; lower breast wax yellow ; abdomen and under

tail coverts white ; spurious wing pale yellow green, wing coverts beryl gm-n ;

wing 124 mm.; tail 147 mm.
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Rtuitjf
. Interior ;iv'u\ and desert areas of South Australia; type (1)2237 in S.

A nst. Museum) from Innamineka Station (Lake Eyre Tiasiu), collected by flip

South Australian Museum Expedition, 80th September, 1916.
Rnnarhs

j
This iracfl diifers from the typical form in its generally bluer colora-

fimu and paler appearance; the size also is smaller.

The head and haek present a n niforin bine-green appearance, whereas in the
typical form the head is mueh greener than the hack.

A api ennen from the lYalional Museum. Melbourne, and said to have been
in. vi at Cooper Creek (Lak€ Eyre Basin) by A. W. Howitt, of tlie South Ans-
Indian Relief Expedition lo Purko and Wills in lStil-2, is closer p> the tyjte of
ra< ruh us than it is to the southern lords;. The rump is of the same shade, but the
colour of the head is intermediate between that of cac.rid'Vs and the Red rumped
Parrots ol' the norlhern Flinders Ranges. The upper surface of the middle tail

feathers also mueh paler than m typical hirds from the south as in mnuhuy,.
For years there Jia\e been persistent reports of this small "blue'' parrot in

the arid interior of South Australia. A reeeni Qjje is by Iliggiu.soii (PloH), who
wrote; "Size a little louder than a .M'nl«r;i Parrot (PwphotusVarius) , but slimmer
and smaller than a. Port Lincoln Parrot. Colour: head, back, firings and tail very
brighi turquoise-blue, some! hine: similar to a sky-blue Budgerigar {MtfopsUtacux)',
but Of i\ slfgKtlj iiiuiv greenish tin»(\ the head hein«r a. little darker in shade,
dost before I he bird fltfw it turned around in the bush, and 1 noted a bar of dirly
white or iiu extremely pale bllte COlOttT I J equals red

—

TLT.< . : about half an inch
wide across the hack jusl above Ihc tail.

r

rhis was the only break in the fnrquoi-,
colour that I noled .... 1'emale {

') .... appeared lo be a uniform drab
green." The locality «nven was :)!>1 miles north west trf Port Augusta,

This description BUggeats that the birds seen wre P.h. caefulem, led t lie

locality givSU is a considerable north westerly extension of the rangfe hitherto
accepted tor Juicmutovutus.

Raiuj, Interior of South Australni, from the. Lake Byre Pashi in the south
extending westwards and northwards.

PSEPHOTUS VAini s Clark PUO.

Nanus: Mulga Parrot, Many-coloured Parrot, and Varied Parrot.
tui»(!< : Mid- western Australia, South-west Australia, Central Australia,

South Australia (dry interior), Victoria (malice), interior of New South Wales,
and south-western (Queensland.

ttMU; PtopkatM V. tffftetai Mat hows 1917 ( t) , PA r. &&& Mathews 1912
i *)

: Ph. v. vurius (dark PHO; /\. r. orirntttlis Mathews 1917.

PsernoTUb vakils i:tijklak Mathews PUT.

Chanhtns; -'Paler in t-eneral euloralmn, wdh Ipsa and paler red on the
Abdomen, A peculiar feature would be the retention of I he female v<>i\ shoulder
eoloration of the males/'

Lack of sufficient material makes the status of this race doubt fill, for examples
-,eeo from the region of t he River Fiukeareof I fie typical form. On the other hand
the type locality is situated in a hot desert region, and on the.oret.ieal grounds Hie
race may prow recognizable when further speeinen- are collected*

fifiUf/r : ftfai Domed bVino-e;,, Northern Territory.

PsriuiOTi^ vAiurs ^xsi i. Mathews 1**12.

\./a;e: VVeslern Varied Parrot.
(Vxintefrrs: "Diners from P.r. m/tins in its bluer coloration above and below,

especially noticeable on the eheeks. which are blue, not green. Mount .Magnet,
West Australia ** (.Mathews, 1012).
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N<» examples from the type locality have been seen, l)u1 specimens taken at

Wiluna, near Ufce Wnv, and' only 150 tiles away from Mount Magnet, ftM of the

typical nice, as are also those from Kaltroorlie. <)ti theoretical grounds it may be

possible tO say thai thia EOWJ will be proved valid when farther material is

obtained.

Bdftjfti Western Australia (Mount Mfegtttf, type locality),

Pbei'HOtits varus varits Clark 1910.

fftfMHtyW: uiuliuolor (Kuhl 1820) ; Aft* Mathews PHI
; rwmW Mathers

\>/^/r.s: M»lga Parrot. Many-coloured Parrot, Southern Many coloured

According to Mathews (PUT, p. 408) the type was taken at Ihe head oi

Spencer Cult. South Australia. A scries of specimens shows that tins Cora has

less red on the abdomen than any other race except rihrhtr. There is also mueh

individual variation, both in si/e and colour.

BflWfff: Interior of Western Australia. Kyre Peninsula, Yorkfi Peninsula, and

northern South Australia.

PSKIMIOTI \B \ AKIUS OKIKNTAL1S MathcWS 1917,

Examples taken from various localities in the range given below are at onee

distinguished by the generally brighter coloration and deeper and ttl<JJ*e extensive

n ><\ patdb on the abdomen in the male.

Rang* : Mai leti areas of South Australia, Victoria, and New South Wales, also

southern Queensland.

PsEr-HO-n:s prLeiiKuiuMis (Gould J-8451 ).

Xnnus: Paradise Parrot, Beautiful Parrot, Croimd Parrot, Elegant Parrot,

.-Mid Anthill Parrot.

Synonym : itibifa* Mathews.
^

The only example seen by the writer is a mounted specimen of a male in the

eolleetion of Dr, A. II. LettdoD. Mathews originally named one subspecies P.p.

(lubius, the characters being "dnrkcr above
1

' than 1 lie typical form. The author

retracted bis proposaJ w 19J7, saying that the differences were probably based on

individual varialmu. A compile account of the re-discovery oi" the speeies is

given by Chisholm (1922).

linn*!' : Scm'nhumid districts of south-eastern Queensland, as tar north as

UV.ekhampton. and south to Northern \Tew South Wf
alcs.

Psl.l'IlOTt ;-, rilKVSOF'TF.RVOlP:- Could 1858.

Nlimo&l Coldeu-shmildered or Colden-w jnired Parrot.

Synonym - nova Mathews.
ll<nnj<-. Cape York Peninsula (western portion*. North Queensland.

PsEi'Tuvrrs niKsiMius Collet t 1898.

Nam&Si Hooded or Black-hooded Parrot.

Synonyms: CUCullatW Northi hlauutri Van Dorl J
dorulhnit Mathews.

Although PetCTH ( 19373 has agafu relegated this Form to silbspOeiflc rank, the

weight of evidence seems to indicate that it is a separate species (o,g. sec LeSouef

auuMvin^horn, 1024)* There is little doubt, however, that the two Earns, chrysop-

(rryffiv^nnd dissfarilw, 011 structural grounds, are very closely allied.

Ratigi : Semi-arid areas of the Northern Territory from Darwin, east to HttU

oh' Carpentaria.
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Summary.

As;, result of this review, it is shown that further collecting is still required
before the status and distribution of many races can be properly understood This
applies particularly in tonus inhabiting the Interior ;uid Northern parts of the
Continent. Tiiere appears to be a close correlation bei ween climate and the neeur-
i enee of geographical races, although careful ecological studies may be required in
some instances to confirm this finding \jno raees proposed by Mathews in his
1M1 List are not recognizable from available material, and are almost certainh
oof valid

; five others are only doubt fully dist inet. Two forms of Platycnrvs pre-
viously regarded aft full species are ^legated to subspecific rank, as also are two
vi nanutn/im. Although not recdggised by Peter* (1937) [Uir»<>r<liu« is con-
sidered a valid geilUB on osteolo-ical grounds. A further race of Pscphotns Junma-
Umtttos tuts been described, and galvaflori'a (1891) conclusions are confirmed that
the Australian Broadtailed Parrots should be reprized as a distinct subfamily,
t lie 1 latycercmae.
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RED-BACKED PARROT

Psephotus haematonotus caeruleus Condon



SOME NEMATODES FROM KANGAROO ISLAND,
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

ByT. HarveyJohnstonand Patricia M. Mawson, University of

Adelaide

Summary

The parasites recorded in this report were collected at Flinders Chase by members of

the Ralph Tate Society, led by Dr. C. T. Madigan, during an excursion to Kangaroo

Island in January, 1940. For identification of some of the hosts we are indebted to the

staff of the South Australian Museum, in which institution the types of the new
species have been deposited. We thank the Trustees of the Flinders Chase Sanctuary

for permission to collect the material studied; and acknowledge assistance received

from the Commonwealth Research Grant to the University of Adelaide. The specific

name kartana given to several of the new parasites is based on Karta, which,

according to Tindale and Maegraith (Rec. South Austr. Mus., 4 (3), 1931, p. 286) is

the native name for Kangaroo Island.



Some NEMATODES from KANGAROO ISLAND, SOUTH
AUSTRALIA

Hv T. HARVKY JOHNSTON and PATRICIA M. MAWSON, University of Adelaide

Pig. 1-14.

The punishes recorded in this report were collected at Flinders Chase by members
of the Ralph Tate Society, led by Ite, C, T. Madigan, during an excursion to

Kangaroo Island in -January. l!)40. Par identification of some of the hosts we are

indebted to the shift' of the South Australian Museum, in which institution the

types of the new species have been deposited, We thank the Trustees of the

Flinders Chase Sanctuary \'ov permission to collect the material studied; and

acknowledge assistance received from the Commonwealth Research Grant to the

University of Adelaide. The specific name kartanu given to several of the new
parasites is based on Karta, which, according to T'mdale and Maegraith (Kee.

South Austr. Mus., 4 (3), 1981, p. 286) is the native name for Kangaroo Island.

List of hosts and nematodes identified:

lis la JEKVlsiKXSIS Dumeril and Bibron; Ilertruria hylar ap. nov.; Aplectava flinders, sp. nm
j

liaillirhu mo l:artanv.m sp. nov.

Vara^ius com.m (tray: PhysafopUrn unlurrtint Linst. (var. t\jpica Tvw. Smith).

IlhMitiRtas peront (Fitzinger ) : Tlielandrox Icartana sp. nov.

(lYMXcnACTVLLis aiuji Bory tie St. Vincont: PJton/ntjorfntt lardwa ap, nov.

TmrXOOALfi j;eiiLXU Peron and Lrsin-ur: Clno,-i„a curia J. and M. ; C. pciroqale J. and M,

;

ZonioUivmux rmjmn J. and M.

TliKLNNDKOS KARTANA Sp. 110V.

Fig. 1-3.

From a lizard, II< >ni< r<(is peroni.

Males ahont 2 mm. long ; females 1 • 5 bO 6 ' 8 mm. long. Head rounded
;
six low

lips each with small papilla. Mouth leading to vestibule 15/* wide, 12,i. Long, with

Knee rounded teeth at base. Oesophagus long (0-34 mm. in male; np to 1 mm, in

female), narrow, ending in bnib. Nerve ring 0*15 mm. from head end in female

4*1) mm. long;

Male: Anus on prominence about 15/* in front of rounded posterior region

froifl which projects the tail, 50/x long. One pair adanal papillae; one pair post-

anal, more laterally situated; one median postanal; a pair nearly midway along

narrowed portion of tail, Spicule Sfrju, long, very slightly chitinized.

Female : Tail tKcJfi--0-4 mm, long, tapering tb Sharp point. Vulva 1-5 mm. in

front of posterior end of body. Eggs 75-ltO/i by 35-4-V, with pitted shell.

The species resembles closely T. mapleMoni (Chatterji) Baylis 1936 in general

form and size, but differs in the length of the lail and the spicule in the male, the

position of the vulva, the number of lips and the presence of cephalic papillae,

PlIARYNGODON KARTANA Sp. TIOV.

Fig. 4-6.

From two geckoes, Gymnodaciylus rnilii.

Males 2v2-2-6 mm. long ; females 4-5 mm. Head with three low lips ; buccal

cavity funnel-shaped, chitinized, 10/x long in male. Oesophagus 0*33 mm. long in
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male, 0-47 mm. in female; its terminal hnlb with chitinous blades. Nerve rang
(J- 15 mm. and eausrttorj pmv •:*>(; mm. in male. 0-t>2 mm. in IVitiiik', from head
end. Excretory pQtti bi.r«re, circular, with strongly chitinized margin ; tin* struc-

tures variousJv described as
ik

cilia
,J and ^bristles" present, bill appearing in our

specimens rather aa grocxvsa or creases on posterior paH d! margin; pore leading

directly fca spherical vesicle connected with twu anterior and two posterior lateral

duels.

Male Tail characterized hyr

grtiat len&1h of narrow terminal portion, ()•'> illui,

long, lateral alae extending from mid oesophageal region to anterior end of

caudal alae, widening gradually lo grefttttt breadth just befdrfe termination. Au-
lerior ('prcanal) pair caudal papillae sessile; near their bases a projection of body
wall supporting anlcrior o\m\ of caudal nine. Adanal pair papillae bifurcated ;

postanal pair wide, conical, included in able. Posterior lip of cloaca projecting as

blunf spike. Spicule, if present, svry lightly ehitiuized, GO/y. lon^.

Females Tail tapering suddenly B-25 mm. posterior to anus, ending in lonsr

nanow portion (.)•% mm. long; provided with abort seven spines on proximal two-
thirds of length. Vulva immediately hchind excretory pore. EggS 119w X 3Qju
with one side. shjihtly Battened, and with plu^-like structure at each end, embryo
in early segmental'imi

This species agrees with l\ Itlufunr Kay lis from Tifiqua sciu<oi<I<s from
Qtt^Jnalani and with 1\ hindM Thapar from the same host species (recorded in

error as T. scnicordis) in the number and arrangement of papillae on the male tail,

but differs in the length o4 the tail in both male and female, and in the size of The
spicule (if present), It also differs from P. filiquar ill tbe width of the biteral

.dae in the male; and Prom P. hindln m ih«- absence of two additional pairs of
papillae. It differs from Phnvinujudnn sp, Thapar I92fi from Ef/miia runnim)-
h(tini in the absence of spile IS tin Hie female tail, as well as in the length of the hitler.

IvAlMJliTNKMA KAKTA\rai gp. UUV.

Pig, 7-8.

HVom a frog-, Hula /. Whit as/v.

Males :;-:K; mm. mi .._
,

, „.j. I mm. Lateral alae present in both sexes, in
male extending to cloaca, in female to level of caudal papillae. Month witb three
lips; presence of cephalic papillae doubtful—true buccal cavity absent hut chili

-

aoUS Lining of aesOphagUS OOVeTfi inner horder of each lip and projects as three thin
plates rescmbJintr elements of B teal crown. Oesophagus 0-4S mm. long in m;il<

,

oarmv,. with terminal hull) longer than wide. Nerve ring at about mid length of
oesophagus. Excretory pore slit -like, at level of anterior end of bulb.

Male : Caudal alae with seven pairs pedunculate papillae; also six sessile prc-
anal pairs, three adanal pairs, a pair at midlene-th, and a pair near tip of tail,

I'-ody tvradualiy narrowing posteriorly lo anus; tail (Ml mm. Langj ending in

sharp point. Spicules IS mm. Irmg\ suhequal, similar, aeieular, not strongly
ehitinized but marker] with transverse striations.

Female: Tail ()•'-' mm. long; taparing to blunt point
;
pair ol* caudal papillae

(M2 mm. Ironi |jp, Only specimen present is immature, with egg$ not yet fer-
tilized and vulva not record -/a hie

We assio'u the specie:-, to Ra ill id nan a with some reserve. U agrees iu the
pOfilSeflflioil Of e.-oidal alae and the absence of a LOiberuaeulum. It differs from the
Is |H. species tit O.rifsoninUvm in these features, as well as in the number of eephalie
papilla^ and from bfber specie nf ihe genug in the numlxT and arrangement of
ihe <-audaJ papillae and in the Length of the spicules.
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Fig. 1-3. Thulandros kartana. 1, head; 2, male tail, ventral view; 3, male tail, lateral view.

Fig. 4-6. Pharyngodon kartana. 4, anterior end; 5, male tail; 6, female tail.

Fig. 7-8. Maillwtnema kartanum. 7, head; 8, male tail.

Fig. 9-11. ApUctana fiindcrsi. 9, head; 10, anterior end; 11, male tail.

Fig. 12-14. Bcdruris hylae. 12, head, lateral view; 13, head, ventral view; 14, tail, lateral
view.

Fig 1, 7 and 9 to same scale; 2, 3, 5 and 11; 4, 6 and 14; 10, 12 and 13. a„ anus; e, cloaca;
e, excretory pore; g, gubernaculum ; v, vulva.
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Aplectana flinders: sp. now

Fig. 9-11.

Prom a frog? Uyhr jn-i'isu v.sis.

Only one male available, 2*1 mm. long. Head with three shallow lipfi j
behind

latter four large and two small papillae. Buccal cavity 10/i wide. 7/a long, "with

three teeth at base. Oesophagus (KM mm. long (including posterior bulb, 70/x

long", 80/i wide) ; bulb slightly constricted from remainder. Nerve dllfe 0-13 mm.
from head end. Excretory pore slit-like, at, level of anterior end of bulb. Posterior

end curved ventrad; tail about 0-17 mm. long, tapemtg to point. Two pairs pre-

cloacal papillae. Cloaca on elevation surrounded by three pairs small papillae;

laterally from latter two pairs; posteriorly five pairs arranged as in fig. 11.

Spicules similar, equal, 110/* long, very fine but well ehithiized. (-rubcrnaeiilimi

[80/* long, mueh stouter and more strongly chitinized than spicules, and protrud-

ing through eloaea ; with two stout lateral projections near proximal end.

Wc have assigned Hie species to Aplcctana because of the presence of a buccal

cavity, two equal spicules and a tubernaeulum. It is distinguished from other

species of the genus of which accounts are available, by the large size of the guber-

naculum relative to the spicules.

LIedruris hylae sp. nov.

Fig. 12-14.

Prom a frog, Hyla jfrvisieiisis.

One female present ; f) mm. long, 0-fm mm. wide. Dead 0'23 mm. long, Q«23

mm. in maximum breadth. Lips narrower than interlabia, but of essentially

similar shape; each lip and inlerlabium with a median, two antero-lateral and two
posterolateral projections; median anterior projection on lips more sharply differ-

entiated from anterio-laterals; each latter with small conical papilla. Oesophagus
ending 1-4 mm. behind anterior end. Nerve ring at 0-35 mm. and excretory pore

at 0-4^ mm. behind head end. Cervical papillae very small, 0-54 mm. behind base
of lips. SiK-ker-like invagination of tail in dorsal position, hook 0-3 mm. long.

Anus 0«35 mm. from posterior end
;
vulva 0-2 mm. in front of anus; eggs thick-

shelled, 35/x diameter.
The species differs from all others whose description is available to us, in the

Shape of l he lips. The genus had not been identified previously from Australia,

Other Species of Nematodes.

The paraaitefi listed above from the Kangaroo Island wallaby, Tliylogali

1 Hffcnii, and from the lizard, Yuranvs (jnuldi, present no new features of interest.
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CEREMONIAL OBJECTS OF THE DIERI TRIBE,
COOPER CREEK, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

(OCHRE BALLS, WOVEN STRING WRAPPERS, AND
POINTING STICKS) CALLED THE

"HEARTS OF THE TWO SONS OF THE MURAMURA
DARANA"

ByT. Vogelsang, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Among recent ethnological acquisitions the South Australian Museum has received

(Reg. No. A3 1127) a large parcel of pointing sticks, two large oval balls apparently

made by successive layers of ochre and grease, enclosing some sort of core, and two

pieces of woven string wrapper, the whole packed in a heap of ochre and grease-

stained emu feathers. The two oval balls are the "hearts" of the two sons (Dara-ulu) of

the great Dieri mythical being Darana.



CEREMONIAL OBJECTS of the DIERI TRIBE, COOPER

CREEK, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

(Ochre Balls, Woven String Wrappers, and Pointing Si itKb)

CALLED

The "Hearts of the Two Sons of the Muramura Darana'
1

ByT. VOGELSANG* Sovts Atttntofcu*! Museum.

Among reecul ethnological ac<p.ustl ions (lie South AuMndnm Museum has rec&vad

(Reg. No. A.:U1H7) alarge parcel trf pointing sticks, WQ large Oval halls appa-

rently nmde hv .:!,,-,>.-,!<• layers of oehro and grease, enclosing 90tte -uri (rf core,

mimI two pieces of wovru fetring wrapper, the vvliyte packed iu a heap of oejire and

arease-stainod emti feathers. The two oval balls are the "htiftrtti*
1

<>f !N two sons

(Dara-uluj of the great Dieri mythical heing Dtirana.

NgantJaliha, a member of thai D&rana Totem, lui- informed thje writer that

these I u.) objects haw; been tor several generations \md$i the uare of a trustworthy

person aided by a connfci] of six or seven men ami women. When the taMier of

Ngantjafina grew old, be requested his son to tek* wr tliG charge erf these sacred

stones, but tiu'Nou. who Uted al th* AO* abandoned Killalpaniiuia Mtatan, refuted,

saying thai the secrete and beliefs in connection wiih these hearts did not. agree

with his Christian mil loo];,

In attempting to team details ot the H6m$tft, I revested Ngaxitjallna to men-

tion some of thohelief*. but he h saving tlial be had promised his father never

give away the secrets and lie felt. that be COUld not break his word, Instead he

told me that there wareouitfta number o? dangerous profiting tfieks presented in the

parcel, together with the "hearts" B*di at tfcf aticfe Irad hem used in the killing

of a penon who had attempted <<> give away Hie secrets of tie- cull ;
for fear of these

sticks, none e,f the mcnihera of ihe eonneil would giv$ them up. or HAWbOll any-

thing aboul them,

Mr. N'. 1). Tiudate points 0tt1 that several of the slicks are of the slender

double-ended kind used in the Murray h'lver district as killing agents; the viethn

Wife seised and the slick, previously soaked in dead body juices, was forced into

Hie body oai ii
J

inside (lie anus so liiat there was no external wound.

N'Jantjalina further staled that from his falher ;md grandfather he had

learned thai Daraua w.-is lie- most powerful Muramura of them nil. lie was the

first one to come out of the earth. Parana came pvA of the earth at Kaadnmokti

Pake, obuttt 16 miles east oftlm lat<> K illalpaninna Mi-sion Station, on the Copper'*

Creek, was thfl coni roller ol; the sky, and of the Avoids, and eonld cause droughts

ium\ make ram 1o Ml, especially around Pandu Pima (Lake Hope). Onee a gfeat

uumher of Uiuluru or Witchetty L'ruhs appeared fa the ground after a heavy

-mm. the Muramura J >arana gathered together fl great nmny of them hy Binding

one Cff his sonns; lie dried them nud put them into strine- bags which lie lump: on

a tree \Yhen~his I wo sons. I he Dara-ulu. came 1o tlie place and saw the bagfi h&ng-

injr, thev misehii'vmiMly threw their boomerangs at I
hem. One of them struck m bag,

causing a greal rent in ii ; dust poured out aad blew everywhere, the far-rc-ichm^

chMMls of dnst darkened the sun and caused a terrihle droiuiiil.

During the drought Daiana wflf Mked by 0<W nf his friends, fcaother Mnra-
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mura, to come and share a 'paitfbtfr grass seed feast, EEe went to his friend's
country, taking nil his starving people; some W4*C CT^pplea and Others were so
weak that "'they crawled alon^ on their elbows/' When the Mnrarnuras learned
wtfli the Dara-ulu youths had done by fcii^lr mischievous ^cattarixig of the dried
Caterpillar dusi:, they quickly followed and stmngfed them. The old Afuramura
Daraua interfered at once with their intention and magical^ briWgbl the lads ba.-k

to life again, However, they wvrca^in hofh strangled ami the Aluramnra tailed
their bodies Up to ftttQ the (WO euu-S|,apod "hearts" wine], have now heen reveahsf
To this d;iy the native,- hetieve that the Dara-iilu ohjeH* bring rain, and at every
rain making ceremony (he tvfa BtOB68 wore freshly smeared with fat.

An event ftt Kjllalpaninna. atjdul the year 1!)17, while the writer was at the
MlSftion station throws indirect I ijjrht on tie : i- oi (maime &t these objeota, \o old
iiefjve named fleoroy frequented the camps neat* Killalpaninna

; ho was one of the
nmmbers of the Darana i nlt. Indeed, he elairned to have received, from Daraua,

• ial powers enabl'mLr him 1o kill people With the aid of lie-htnino- or by means of
I'YIarda torn |— literally ''stone fire' —that is, by aid of meteors. At the time
Of Die oin.lrnt Ceor-e was living in a. camp at a place about a quarter of a. mile
west of (he Ettftlpatlimia Stalion, with his "niece" (exact social relationship nOt
known) and her husband, named Ned. Slvel^ mnrniier before sunrise, for over a
w»'ck. (Jeoree kept the camp awake by shoutim- boasts in a sino-ine; yoiefl and talking
about the power he had of killing ol hers

.

hv means of I Marda torn I. Tn theegiXISC
^\' his boastings, he claimed to have used this power u;h.ii soiin 1 women at Mum
piowi. It was about Him time that a meteorite actually Bell at Mnrnpiowi and
shortly after several individuals died. A east of this meteorite is in the Sooth

:-.f raliau Museum. The continued boasting so annoyed Ned and his v de. that
(lie latter struck him unconscious with a liirlitintr boom era mi', and he was then dis-

patched by ,\Yd. Some details of tin- killing of ©eorge are mentioned hv Home
and Aiston ( " Savage Life iji Central Australia,'' pp. 147-8). The information
there, recorded was principally supplied by myself A few of the details of the
published record are confused: C.Vorire was not a iv^p u kurdaitelm.' ' and the
ne ident of tin* killine- by lightning , ,.

; , t Mnrnpiowi, not Tnnamineka The old
man wlmn al tacked In his "niece" retired (mly a short distance away, not to
Niyanangaua Lake, The weapon us<d in the killing was a 'mariwira or fighting
hoomerane-. Mr. Aiston did not hear the actual challenge as he was at Mnmrcranie,
fifty miles awa\ duriny the period of the events narrated.

The writer has known of these two sacred ohjects of the Darana totem for
many years, and for the last eiLrht years has followed the movements of the natives
who have had ehartre of the stones, in the hope that Hipv might be secured even-
tually for this Museum. This was done by correspond ine: with natives who had
grown up with me and who can read and write in their own language. T first heard
of the objects when they were kept at Mnrnpiowi. Later on they were taken m
Kunauwina (Kanowinna), then to Kaladear Bore. uh. nee they w 8 <• turned to

Mnrnpiowi. From this place they were taken to Pandipamli f tien.-e to Knrininnn,
and lastly back to Knnauwiua where the last memher of tin- council diVd. They
were dispatched from Knnauwina to the South Australian Museum.

LTTKT?ATTTBK.

Hewitt, A. W. (Umi-I). Native TtfbGfl of Southeast Auafralei
, p Spfi ("After tt.if»on > ;unl pp.

798-800.



REVISION OF THE GHOST MOTHS 1 (LEPIDOPTERA
HOMONEURA, FAMILY HEPIALIDAE)

PART V.

ByNorman B. Tindale, B.Sc, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Sahyadrassus Tindale 1941.

Sahyadrassus Tindale, 1941, p. 26 (footnote).

Antennae tapering, cylindrical, short, sparsely ornamented with hairs, composed of

about twenty segments. Mouth much reduced, labial palpi short, two-segmented, each

segment spherical and subequal in length. Traces of mandibles present as circular

discs at base of hypopharynx; traces of feebly chitinized maxillary palpi visible in

microscope mounts. Posterior legs of male with tabiae clothed with a tuft of

specialized orange coloured hairs. Forewings with Sc
x
absent; Rs from before middle;

R2 and R3 short-stalked; R4 from R5 before r-m vein. Cu2 obsolete in distal half. Pcu

anastomosed with Cu2 to well beyond cuf, then Y-forking with IV. Hindwings with

SCj absent ; Pcu obsolete in male except for traces at base; IV and 2V present, but the

latter reduced (in some species IV and 2V may be approximated at base and 2V much
reduced); in females all three vannal veins Pcu, IV and 2V are usually present.



REVISION of rni GHOST MOTHS 1 (LEP1DOPTERA

HOMONEURA, FAMILY HEPIAL1DAE)

PART V

By NORMAN B, TINDALE, B.Sc, South Australian Musevm.

Plates ix-xi, md Text Figs. 1-30.

Smivadrassis Tindale 1941.

XtrhmuinissH.s Tindale, 18 -II
, p. 26 (footnote).

Antennae 1 h ix-ririir. cylindrical, short, .sparsely ornamented with hairs, com
posed of about twenty segments, Month much reduced, labial palpi short, two-

segmented, eaeli segment spherical and subequal in length. Triers of mandibles
present as circular discs at base oi hypo pharynx ; traces of feebly ehitini/ed maxil-

lary palpi visible in microscope mounts. Posterior legs of male with tabiac clothed

with a tnl't of specialized! orange coloui'ed hairs. Forewings witli Sej absent; R*
from before middle; R.j and Eg short-stalked ; R 4 from K- before r-iii vein. Ctte
obsolete in distal half, W 1^ anastomosed with Cn-. lo well beyond enf, then

Y-1'orking with IV. Hilidwiims with Sc x absent; Pen obsolete in male except for

(races at base; IV and 2V present, but tbe latter reduced (in some species 1 V and

2V may be a pproximatcd at base and 2V much reduced ) ; in females all throe vaiiual

veins Pen. 1 V and 2V are usually present;

Genotype: PflQ$8US V)nlnharirt{s Moore,

Differs from Eutloelita in the absence of vein Scj in the forewing, in the num-
ber of vannal veins of himhving, and in the mouth parts.

The genus was briefly defined in a footnote to a previous page of these studies.

The absence of Se, in all the prineiple Jlepialids of this group from the

Western Ghats and its presence in all members livimr in tbe Himalayan suhregiou

is of some theoretical interest.

8. muhtharicut seems to represent most closely the arehetype of the present

genus, and shows relationships with Eiularliin clmlyhcala, its parallel form in the

Tfimalayan subrenion. it amy therefore be considered to be an old eon I mental

Indian spee.iali/at ion of the more generalized genus tinr/nrlita.

Some in em hers of SdhyadrosSlCS have developed eurious modifications of wing
form ; these reach their extreme in the male of 8. albofasriittus in which the apical

portions of (lie wing have become elongated, and 1he posterior halves dilated. The
venation |p similar to that found in the genotype,

The distribution of ITepialids in the Western Ghats appears to be strongly

governed by rainfall. Not only does a high summer rainfall seem necessary for

their existence, but the continuance of some measure of rain is also required in the

critical periods November to December, and March to May, when the imagines

appear. Tlierir-'.-i occupied by these insects therefore. d066 not extend much further

north than Mangalore or south of Cochin. Within this high rainfall belt species

are known from about sea. level to 8,000 feet elevation.

The species of 8ahym7r«s$vs may be readily keyed by means of characters of

the genitalia :

(i) Pt, IV woa published hi these Beeorda VII, No. 1, Oct. 27th, 1911, pp. 15-16.
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Kf.y to the SiPBCIBS OF 8AHYADK I

n Males
a. 'i.o^in,,rii \virii xfvoi^iv .-iiiiiniz^d processes masting iti the mid-line.

& Posterior extvoraTt^ of flogwnen w it h posteriorly directed lateral Bpta$ ft
ti< t.h, >!><•;>;-:

pc, Post) riot B3d iv, nil . a£ fregumeri wttl) eptofi directed towards mid line magna*
hi). TcgUim-n v\- l 1 1

1
Klririiylv rh'rl iiu/^.l procc^sc* HDJ meeting 1)1 mi'l line.

d. Tegramm with Margin ^pints-like . . <nh<-j<iy.rmius
«lil. Tyumen wJt.li margin not spinr-hlo- ,. .. ,. vwii

e. Tcguiuiii.Mi margin broadly triangular uin-n viewed from below tftrobilmlftes
ee, Teguman rounded uiim viewed from below .

.

viridia
•Hi. Fem:i!r:'

f. Ki^htli stcmim wirli 7M>sh..rior cxt reuiity notched.

g, Eighth storaute upturned at e&tremity . mnlabarieus
L'kr . Eighth Semite not upturned at u\w\ ,, ,, nUiofasrinl us

1T. Kiglith stem it e with poslv.inr extremity not notched strobihinthcy

Saiia\vdi;assi'k mat vii.uuers; (Moon).

Plate ix, Bg, 78-70, Plate x, fig, SI, and Text fig. 1 -8; ff-&

Phassux rwtlaharirns Mikiit, Pro6, Zonl, Soc, 1ST!). p. 412.

PA-WMfl tnafahdrirns Il.tui psoji, IS'JL', PftlTnfi Uril hid.. Mollis, I .
rj, 321.

4 Head thorax and Itigfl dull brown, posterior leys wit li tibiae clothed with
dense orange hair9 i abdomen pale brown with foVM pubescence which lias a pink
tm<ie ai base. F-nvw jng8 dull brown wit h whil ish-fawn suffusions and bands

;
eosta.

brownish, ornamented with about nine irregularly spaced, seniilnnale, and ovale
small black spots, each margined with pale fawn; a large obliquely placed sub-
rectangular brown patch in middle of Wlttgf, lis inner angle terminated by a lunate
creamy-white spot, surrounded by hmwn> its distal extremity at r-m vein also
marked by a pail Of white spots, fi series of sublerininal fawn snlTnsions from near
apex t0 Mild margin at l\\o-(hirdft; between these two is a rather wdl defined
brown fascia. slip;htl> benl outwards al \i- and bearing 1 races, of darker markings
between the veins; hind margin broadly suffused with pale fawtu with slightly

darker elongate,, ovate marks between the veins. Hindu hips dull fawn with a pink
i m.L'v. Expanse 7H mm,

9 Much larger, markings ffcaier, much more suffused than in male, but with

same general pattern. Expanse 128 mm.
Lor. North Kanara : Karwar o\ 7. Sirey (type, a male, i. Moor&) Y.llapur 6.

South Kanara; Mnuiralorc (400 ft.) li, Barkur (i.
("!oorjr -. Til himafl

i
Kescrveo-

Vbar.-ii-.i 1,01)0 ft. o. Nilgiri Hills : Goonoor, Ootacamund (allotype female, expanse
126 mm., labelled "Only, bftlgiris, Dr. Day, Moore Col., 94-106" in British

Museum). South Malabar: Nilambur 6, 6 males, 8 females
The type male ( from Xircy in North Tvanara) is missing from 1he Moore Col-

lection at the I'.ritish Museum, bill the allotype female from Ootacamund is pre

served ami has been studied.
Kemah \s arc variable in size; the smallest exammed is a well -marked example

from North Kanara expanding only (17 mm. while the largest. Erow Yelbipur
nie.-isin-es 1-10 m in. Large i dimples ;i re generally dalle]- in colour and less well-

marked than smaller ones, which usually bear a close resemblance to the males.

The male described, w blch in the absence of the type specimen may be regarded
a« tile U'-rtiype. is a typical example from Coorgi

The male genitalia have been drawn from t lie dissection of an ex.un-.h- from
Mantralore (text Sg. 8), The eighth stemite is Strongly ami ral her evenly e.oric;i \ e

the vinculum is of the rather famili;ir 1 1 ian-nlar form ; the teglltnen lias a strongly
ehifinized median prolone'atirai winch rUJM m an oblifpie dire.(Uion lowards the
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mid-line. In the undisseeted specimen this appears as a keeled ridge obliquely

directed towards the middle and bearing- Series of minute and obscure serrations.

The posterior extremity of the tegumen is drawn out into a posteriorly directed

spine ; the harpe is a simple club-shaped process.

male

egumen

-harpe
male

•labial palp
male

Fig. 1-1: 1-3 8a7iyadra&3thS malabaricns Moore, male, South Mangalore; 1. labial palpi;
2. veuation; 3. male genitalia, dissected; 4. S. albofasv.iahis Moore, venation of male.

The female genitalia, drawn from the described example from YeJIapnr ( text

fig. 5 6) have the seventh steruite sub-rectangular, with 1 he posterior margin
>t might. The eighth sternite. viewed from below, is a swollen, posteriorly notched.

process which is upturned near the apex; the anterior gonapophyses are triangular
plates; the posterior ^nnapophyses are rather smooth, rounded, obliquely disposed
processes overlying the eighth sternite; the inner fold of the penultimate tergite

bears a curious irregularly notched subrceuingular projection; this divides the

space enveloped by the hood-like tergite and presents what becomes almost a cir-

cular posterior aperture for the oviporus.
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This species has a "wide distribution within the areas of higher rainfall in South
India, occurring not only in evergreen forested areas of high equable temperatures
and high rainfall (116 inches) as at Karwar headland, but also in the deciduous
forests and on ihe plateau of the Western Chats up to 6,500 feet above sea level,

where the temperatures and rainfall are lower (rainfall 63-67 inches), and there

is a dry period from December to April.

In common with En<l<>c)Ua vfutlybeata this species is a pest of teak. Its list of

known host plants is much longer than in chalybaita, so that it may be regarded
as a general feeder.

The following series of specimens (most of them reared) have been submitted
t'i>r identification by the Forest Research Institute at Dehra Dun.

No. Etex. Date. Host Tree.
4 S. Mangalorc Male 7th June, 1930 (r/urlinti hp.

a Tithimatti n 2n<] Mav, 1023 "cm leaf "

8 8«D, Kanara
t}

Ifith Mav, 1923 Macwr&nge tn-mntlo.-.o.

2 S. D. Kanara Female lOMi M.-iv. Ltea Macitrantfiitonu-titnsii

s Merear a. iy 11 tli May, 1,033 Mont ran </a Roxburgh

U

1 Nilambur » 5th June, 1933 Tectona <]ran>'>

I tom indebted to Mr. r
i\ R. Liell for some material of this species from North

Kanara. Specimens are to be found in the British, Harvard University and Soul h

Australian Museums.

Saityadrassus MAOXUSSp. nov.

Text fig. 7.

3 Head, thorax, le.^s and abdomen oclireous, the abdomen at base clothed

with dull pink hairs, posterior legs ornamented with large tufts of oehreous-pink

hairs. Fo rewinds rather uniformly dull golden-yellow with traces of transverse

markings like walermarks. hHwoen fcfce veins; veins prominent, costa with obscure
dull watermarking*; a silvery-white semilunate mark above and just beyond base

ofM x -f- Mo and traces of two others at r-m vein. Hindwings dusky ochreous pink,

veins prominent. Expanse lib mm.

Fig. 5-7, o-<3 : Sahyndrassiix malahnricu* Moore; •!. female genitalia, ventral aspect; 6. ditto

lateral aspect; 7. .S'. iiuuiiui:: Tiiiilide, niaL\ Palni Hills, genitalia, ventral risju'et.

Loc. South India : Palni Hills (type, a male. unique. 1. 189:16 in South Aus-
iralian Museum).

This is a distinctive species because <>f its largjs size, dull gulden-yellow fore-

'.vjm^s and pink-tinged hindwings. If 1he usual sex ratios for size hold in this
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species, we may expect the female to measure upwards of 160 mim in expanse, and

to be one of the largest of Indian TTepialids.

The environment Of this species is among the grass covered downs and thickly

wooded valleys q{ tin* plateau of the Palni Hills, where the annual rainfall ^ 65

inches is rather evenly distributed throughout the year.

The male genitalia, examined without dissection in Urn unique type, have (text

tig. 7) the posterior margin of the eighth sternite evenly concave; the teg-umen,

partly concealed beneath this sternite. runs obliquely to the mid-line, where its

strongly ehitinized posterior margin is rather evenly notched and joined 1o its

Opposite member; the aedea.gus appears below it (in ventral view) ; a stout and
long spine-like process, doubtless corresponding to the similarly situated ami

posteriorly directed spine of S. uiaiahoricits, is present towards the anal extremity,

it is directed towards the middle where it almost touches its fellow from the other

side.

Saiiyadrarsus albofasciatus (Moore),

Text fig, 4, 8-9.

Phassns albofasciatus Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc, 1879, p. 413; pi. 34, fig. B,

Fhassus ulhoftisciutits Jlampson, III. Lep. Ilet. Brit. Mus., vii, 1891, p. 67.

Phassns albofasciatus ITampson, Fauna Brit. Ind., Moths., i, 1892, p. 321,

Phassns albofasciatus Gaede, in Seitz Macrolep., x
7 1933, p. 843.

8

Fig. s-l>. ftultyadrassus albofasciatus Mooret B. male, Nflgiri H His, genitalia,, ventral aspect.;

9. female, An.shi, genitalia, ventral aspeet .

c5 Head, thorax, and anterior and median legs dull umber brown, abdomen

paler,; posterior legs gaily clothed with long golden-yellow tibial plumes. Fore-

wings elongated, narrow, basal hall' of hind margin dilated, costal margin irregu-

larly concave at two-thirds, pale amber brown, slightly darker along eosta and wii h

traces of a hroken longitudinal median fascia bearing white scales; margins, par

licularly near apBX and along termrn, marked with a line 0$ hue black dots, a n

others internally from the apex. Tlindwings subhyaline, narrow, basal half of hind

margin somewhat dilated, pale greyish-umber with traces of two minute black

specks on costal margin just before apex. Expanse 65 mm.
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$ Similar to male, but larger, abdomen piqre Dckreous^coloured, posterior
l<

(j;-, nut ornamented with yellow tibial plumes. Fttfowiftg noj quite so narrow and
i y ' half less ffiiated, markings somewhat as in male j ihe tojigitudm»] Caacla less

apparent, but traces of numerous faint labyrinthine black markings slightly more
evident over Ihe wine;. Hind-wings wirh basal half oi hind margin dilaled as ill

male, dull greyish-umber v\ithoui markings. Expanse 7t> mm.
Lor. Nilgiri Hills (type, a male, e\p. 65 mm.,. labelled "Nllgiris b\ Moore

Gbll." and allotype female, Wtp. 84 mm. labelled "Nilgiri plateau 7.000-8,000

feet" in British Museum), North Kanarn : Anshi 2.

The examples described have been compared with the types in the Brit ish

Museum. The aiWkype female is an example described by llampsnn in 1892;
Moore's figure of llir type IS an excellent one.

The male genitalia, ua&iainocl ^fittoul disseefciftfi ftexl fig, 3) have the eighth
sf mute deeply notched, wilh ;j rounded projection in I he middle; the begtmuex] has

si rough eiiil mixed, \ rt j<:i I Is produced ami slightly anteriorly directed spinous
processes, whose acute apices ut uo1 joined in the mid Mm-.

The female genitalia, when viewed from below (|e\t Rg, fl) have the pofltPI LOl

ffiargbl of the seventh steruitr rather transverse ajid slightly hut evenly concave,
1 in- eighth stornitc is produe.-d inn. a large. rounded, terminally bifurcate member,
whose ventral surface is raised in a broad keel : the anterior gonapophyscs Bra
irregularly shaped Hat plates, nne on each side of the eighth sierultfl.

Iv\aii| li of this strauuv species are preserved in the British, Tring, and Sou I li

Anfil ralian ,\l Uflenin (Collect ions.

Saiiyadeassos v minis (Swiiikue).

Text Rg, 10-11,

riuissus vmdis BwMioe, Cat, liep. oxford, l. L892, p. 291 pJovwuherj

rim 4ridls H<il)i|)soi), Fauna Brit* bid., Moths, i, 18.T2, p. ; 1
|
December).

I'/hissiis rimtts Phi/nor and Gfctedd, Soitz Macrolep., \, p. 1933, p. Si;

I'hMSxus n&ri&ia Timlale, S, Ausl Naturalist, xix. IS$8, p. K lv

[lead, thorax, anleiiur and median legs grCGQ J postexioj tegs M'liirwliai

redner.i. with tibia] fcufi of orange-yellow hairs; abdomen greyish -brown. Fore-
win^- rather uniformly drill green, wilh veins and mllae , | is! iu.-i 1 \ indicated; a.

wfrili quadrate spot at lower internal rxtrrmily of r-m vein, and a smaller one
externally Hindu ings suhhyaline, unirurmly greyish^-brOWfe Kxpansc 88 mm.

Loc. NUgiri Mills Hype. ;i male, expanse B8 rutte, labeio-d "Niuiiy Ms. \u.

1360
M

in ( la to d
I

mi Mnseiim ). 3 males.

The Type example has been examined. It is the same une described by llamp
son, wli'i i'e"ordeii fefae e\j);uise as 86 mm. There is a second male example !V<>m the
v

ik-iri Kills in Hie ll.-ihsh Mnsemn di .VI. 1326—466), It iV^ BOllaCttd by Id.

Col, J. ('. Fra/j »1 aiel rxuaiels <b mm. Botli exa<npl<\s ai'e closel\- simila)' in enloin'.

The v,'iiario)i agrees closely with I hat of N. amhtharit -n •

The male genitalia ol' the tyj)e, drawn wiihont <l issei-iion. aie feeM tfl b|IT6
• lie hind mai'u'in of the ejo-l,||, slernil. 1 rat lea st remedy cuneiive, while the tei>-iimen

is all ev( knly i-onnded find stromdy ehitinized lateral process; the I wo sides do not
me<«t in the mid-line (text figi 10 Hi. The cm remit v ot the ribdmnoi ol; the type
emild jjot be examined, hip the form of tllG le</mnen nh»ne \\\\) enalih- it to lx- Jis

liimuished from all Hs known con^rini-.. >,\hifr the gfjeen OolOUl1 ol' the I'orew in-'.,

i'-: Unique tU I bis ' LOU Of ^Ur Ilepialidae. Nothing is knOtVH abon! 1 he life hislory,

and from the rarity n\' this am! othei speeion in eolleeliims. it SHtims BVid^Ui that

QlC llepialid fauna (d'the Westej-n Glials has as ye| been n<i perfeel ly gathered.
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10

Fig. 10-11. Sahyadrassus viridis (Swinlioe), male, Nilgiri Hills: 10. genitalia, ventral

aspect; 11. ditto lateral aspect, from freehand sketches of type.

Sahyadrassus strohilanthes sp. 110Y.

Plate x, fig. 82-83 and Text %. 12-13.

$ Head, thorax and abdomen pale greyish-fawn, leg** slightly oehreons fawn,

posterior tibiae with a small tuft of oehreons hairs. Forewings with costa straight

or slightly concave and ternien eontinuonsly rounded with hind margin brown

witli paler suffusions, a dull greyish-white fascia from eosta at thrre-fourthsto

fork of Oux a fc&d Gun, thence in an obscure band to base of wing; trae.es of a faint

fascia parallel to termen from near apex to near hind margin where it is obsolescent,

llindwings subhyaline, brownish-fawn. Expanse 36 mm.

V Larger than male, forewings subhyaline, longer than in male, apex slight ly

more rounded, colour similar but with pale markings larger, more diffused, and

with paler suffused areas more marked. Expanse 48 mm.
Lac. Norlh Kanara : Anshi (1,800 ft.) 6. (Type, a male, 20th dune, 1907,

and allotype female, 23rd June, 1909, T. R. Bell, in British Museum, paratypes 1,

18941 in Sotilh Australian Museum). 4 males, 5 females.

This is the smallest member of the genus. The males range from 36 mm. to

46 mm. while the females expand from 48 mm. to 60 mm. The wings are elongated

as in S. albufiisi'iatus but the hind margin is not expanded as in that species. A
brown form of the male in which the forewing markings are almost suppressed and

suffused with pale brown, is taken with the typical one; this may be known as

/. brunnnts (type, a male, expanse 44 mm., 9th June, 1909, T. K. Bell, m Br.

Museum). Structurally the two forms are identical.
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lhe species has been bred by Mr. Bell from a gregarious shrub, StrohUavlhrs
ncrsuuiHs. and 1 am indebted to him for material for studv and dosoriptioi] At
his request the 1 y pes h;ive been placed in the British Museum Colled ion.

The male genitalia have I lie seventh sternite with posterior margin evenly con-
eave (text fig. 12)

j
the tegumen in ventral view broadly triangular with the margin

Strongly ehlturised and smooth; (here ia also a tongitndnia] lateral carina, widest
anteriorly

;
the liarpe is visible as a short, simple, digitiform lobe.

^
ig

;n
12",1

,

3, &<**Wfo**W& xtrobiUivthrs Tindalu: 12. type, im.li-, Annhi, genitalia, ventral
aspect; 13. allotype temale, Anslii, genitalia, ventral aspect.

The female genitalia (text fig. IS) have the seventh sternite narrow, concave
on the anterior margin, and transverse ami wide on the posterior; the eighth
sternite is a shovel-shaped process, ventrall.y rather feebly grooved, ami wfth the
posterior margin transverse; the anterior gonapophyses are smooth, shining,
rounded plates; the ultimate tergite is rather complexly folded on the ventral'
surface, and the penultimate one has ventral spinous prolongations which nearly
meet in the mid-line.

Pall'ifer Hampson.

Palpifer Ilampson, Fauna Brit. lnd., Moths, i, 1892, p. 316.

Palpifer Gaede, Seitz Macrolep., x, 1933, p. 844.

Antennae (text fig. 17) short, subeylindrieal, somewhat subescent, composed
Of about 38 segments, towards apex with traces of incipient unipectination. Labial
palpi well developed, densely clothed iu pubescence and carried at an angle ot
45 away from mid-line

;
apparently thcee-SOgmented, two basal spherical segments

and a third, greatly elongated oic, which bears an ill-defined suture near its apex
(text fig. 18J, Maxillary palpi uof observed. Forelegs with moderate striL-il-like
fold at base of tibia. Median ami posterior legs unarmed. Forewings with 8<Vi
present ;R X from E8 before middle ; IU and R

;;
shorl-l'orlced, h\ from U- after r-m

vein ;i-m cross vein after forWilg of 1C, and \I,, ; Cu.> reduced, not extending to
margin. Peu apparently obsolete, IV in male bearing a large scent gland near
base. IhiKhvmgs with traces of Scj ; Rj from \i, helm v middle; K, andlL forked •
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B4 from Eg after r-m veiu ; i-m cross vein very shortly after, or at, forking of

Mj and Mo.
Genotype: /\///>/'/<- r Stoimtalm Moore, designated by Hampson (1892).

The strigiidike fold at base &l tibia i;> probably not homologous with the true

Btrigli Of many heteroneurous Lepidoptera. There is a eurious scent sac situated

on the ba,s<; of J V id Ecamt Lng. This appears to be i'ormed as an invagination frOtfl

the dorsal surface of the Wing on the line of IV. Tea Ji) this inseet is obsolete

beyond thfi basal area unless it is represenled by the vein, interpreted by Tillyard

asl.he cimsveiu <*u-a, which HUM up to meet Cnj ,
just beyond cut". It would appear

ba1 the Bl Ittng vein running to the Oatghl is IV while 2Y iarepresented by a simple

win. This iitu-rpniation approaohes that of Comstoek and runs eounter tu the

yieWS of Tillyard, who regarded the strong analis vein as 1A. The interpretation

of the origin*of IA ili^er»iiowevei; LToiu that of Comsioek who eonsidlered 1A to be

fused with en righl t'rott ' base, The present view appears to reconcile the

Opposing theories otthfise two workers and seems to account for apparent anomalies

such as the supposed entire disappearance of ::a (2V) from the forewing of the

Ilepialidae. It also makes possible a dearer inierpretation of the venation of tint

j'orewing of sono species of the genus ^(ilttjadra^sas whose venal ions are also dis-

eased in this pap<

Material is scanty for several of the Indian species of this genus, two -pceics

arc only known from badly preserved type specimens, and another one was de-

scribed from a -.mule type ;-ampU\ the present location of which is unkuown. The
rellowing key is, of necessity, based on obvious, superficial features. With more

material the characters of the male genitalia should provide clear cut distinctions

t\>i
,
in I he species studied, and in numerous b'ar Eastern torms, not yet described,

iln-y are highly characteristic.

r<t!jrif>r miiruiits llarnpson, formerly referred lo this genus, belongs to the

honioneurous family Palaeosetidae and has been phieed by Issiki ami Stringer

(\Stvh.ps, i, l!i:;2, pp. 71 and 73) as the type of a genus (nuuxlcs.

KEY TO SOME SFECtEB P3f t'Ai^lKEB.

a. Winy* opaque, well wealed.

b. llindwings with bap-al portion brightly OOufGUUS DtJtW hfcjf dark bjown.

C, ft»re\viiiK» wit.li several CfOamj ycUQW spots -• •• •
s<:ru<>hit«*

cc. Pojrwin^s without crouiny spots (fltte Hainp,-.niu - •
tavoi/iDiun

bb. HiudwingR with basal portion of vflllg dark, pm pUsh-louwn, and con-

uoloi'oua witii r$st erf wing,

d. Ba&€ <>!.' abdomen and portion of thorn* ochreous, aprx. of n.bdonnui

dark brown taprobaoay

dd. Base of abduinm purplish-brown, and conc.olorous with apex of

abdomen.
B. Forevinga wiHi mo.l.T.-dely largG while BJAJt between rf* and mf mnftMW

cc. Forowin^R with wliilr sjmiI. jT<lu<!rd ...r alj^'-nt ». .. -- p^llina

:iu. Willis suhhyaline, rather poorJy scaled . .... untbnnu*

Pawifek sexxotatlts ( Moore )

.

Plate xi, fig. 84-85 and Text fl£ 14-18, 22-23.

Ucpiafus srxrmtatux Mi.ore, i'roe. Zool. Sofc#, L6?9| P- 413,

/'((i/ujrr MOmtatto Hajftpson, Fauna Brifc Indhi, Moths, l, 1882, p. 316, fig. 217.

!'<ilf.uf> r m »<>i'it<(* Bfitaner, SeJtz Mnerolep., viii, 1912, j). 437, pt old

ii.'.-ML antennae, Ihorax, tegs and greater pari of nbdomen darh br.iwn, a

Lfcmafe Blulhing of halt* at base 0< abdomen and On metal borax, dull yellowish-

oehret.us, ForeuinK dull rusly bio^u With some eight White spots, two small
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subcostal ones faintly ochreous tinged at two-thirds and four-fifths, one at r-m
Vein, a group Of three, one rather large and silvery-white, in basal fourth, traces
Of a smaller one near inner margin ; a minute marginal black spot between Cu3 i,

and
the analis vein. IIin<lwin«rs with basal half bright oebreous-yellow, apical half
and inner margin purplish-brown except for a subreetan^ular dull yellow terminal
spot between veins M x and M3 . Expanse 25 una,

forewlng

Tig. 14-3 7. Pal[iifrr .sr.m rtfat US Moore, male, NMinitaL: 14. antenna; 15. anterior aspect of
in .mJ to show labial palpi ; 16. venation ; 17. base of forewing, ventral aspect , to show scent gland.

9 Larger than male; dense clothing of hair at base of abdomen and on m eta-

thorax brightly ochreous. Forewinjis rusty-brown with two rows of subterminal

dark brown spots iu outer half of wing; basal series of white spots well defined,

black spot at posterior margin well defined. Ilhidwin.L's with basal third bright
ochreous yellow, rest of wing dark Itrowii, with traces of terminal yellow spot

bfltWGen M 2
and M-. as in male. Kxpauso 38 mm.

Lot . Sikkim : Darjilin<r. 7 (1\ p<\ a IVmale, abdomen missing, expanse 38 mm.,
labelled "DarjHing^ Moore Coll. 9 I

106" in British Museum), Gopaldara, Mirik,

Bhutan ; l'uxar, 8<

A female specimen in the South Australian Museum, from the type locality,

agreeing closely with the type example, and a male from the Kliasia Mills (pi. xi,

ffg. 84) have been used iu drawing up the above description. Another female, trom
Khasia, has been figured (pi. xi, fig, S5),

Specimens are to be found at the British. Trine;, SonckenbfiTg and South
Austral ian Museums.

P. murinus and P. la/prohmma have been included in the aynouymy of this

Species by some authors, but a close examination of the types and genitalia studies

iudieatc that they are distinct.

The male genitalia have a broadly four-sided vinculum with straight anterior
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and posterior manrius. Thfl harpe has a hirue, expanded, and flattened hood like

,,MviilnsHMd a lon^slendordi-ddmaneueullus; ihfttegftmeilj is Strongly ehitinized

wnh round pointed anteuro-velltraj extremity and donble-spined posterior pro-

ieefion. Text fig, IS has been drawn ErdltJ Si slide preparation.

Tin' female genitalia Next fig. 22 23) drawn, without disseetion, for compari-

son witli a aiurilaT skefeb of the type of P. yffl&rfott, sliOW 3 eomplicaied proeess

runnel Qrom what is probably the eighth, sternite.

Falpifer twovanity (Moore).

fTcpiaiiis Idvnjmnc-i MiOGrtf, donru. Asiat. Soe. Ben£., v, 1886, p. $$.

Pii!f>if< r liirnhtui'- EtejD(pBOH Fauna Brit. Tnd., Molhfij i. 1S92, p. Wt?

j Pol*, vinous brown ; after-margin of metalhorax and firsl segment, of abdo-

men eiothed with O&htWUS hairs. Forewiue; with some dark quadrate costal marks,

ofhers in and below the eell ; an irregular medial band witli dentate mar-in H

series (jf small marginal Innnles and a. blaek spot aboVG outer angle; all tllUS*

markings with narrow oehrrous edges. TTiudwmg dark vinons brown. a1 basei

nJHae oehreons Prom M :
. to posterior angle (a tier f lampsou ), Expanse 77 mm,

Lor. Lower Burma :
Tavoy.

This species is not represented in any of tlie collections examined aJid tie-

M i has not Ixn'o traeed. The specimen is said to be a male; it eorreet this speeies

should have a female even larger in size and thus much larger than any of the

olher known spc-ms. The generic placing may be iu error

Palptfer tappouanus (Moore).

Plate xi, fig". 87 and Text% 20-21.

U< pmhis taprob.mm Moore, Lep. Ce/L Hi, 1887, p. 545, pi. eexii, fig, h\

t>n!pifcrsc.(')iol<'ht.K HampxMi { nrr Moore
1

). Fauna Brill. Ind .
Mofhs, i 1S!>2, p. 317.

PdpifW&ematiufytfl form t&proh&lWS Oaede, Seilz Maerdlisp,, s, 1988^ (
part ). p. 845.

$ Head, paJpi, thorax, abdoNe-n and lege purplish brown, a. bright tttangfc

eoloured band of hai*S ai ba«e »I abdomen. Forewings pnrplish brown with a

grey tmg^ base densely eiothed wiih darker brown scab--., the distal area e.rossed

by i'ahul raees of darker brown broken zig-zag baud-, followed by a marginal row of

spots, a single wild-' spO I above ml and a clearly defined blaek spot at margin

between veins Tun, ftntl IT. TTindwunrs purplish-brown
;
costal margin and the

eifiate fitted oehreons; the base eiothed wiih orange-coloured hairs. Fxpanir

50 mm.
/./,r. (Vvlon; W;0f.-jema 3 (type, a female, expanse to mm., labelled

"W'gMlft, March. 1884, Moore Coll, M 106" Ul British Museum). Kekirawa 11,

Madnlsinia 1 1, H females.

The type in the British Museum has been examined, bill it was not possible to

Hii.lv l lie genitalia. The one described, from Mndulstmn, is soniewhal larger.

The ftpeCJOH is unite distinct from P. srs.untn.his ; the bright orange at the base

Of ahdomen, the siuLde white diseoidal spol. whieb is smaller iu the described

specimen than "I the type, ami the blaek spot at the hinder angle of forewiugs

are cha rael .ristie. Unlike >.< rnnhihis the brown markings Off EOTemng are dis-

tributed all over (he wim: and are not eonfined lo Iwo subparallel band> ;md there

is also no <u -a n •_••<:-ylb-w lerminal mark belweri, W ^ and M
;{
of himhvinjjrs.

The I'emab' oe,ritalia (text figf. 20 Sj ) have the eighth stervdle produeed inlo a

enrioos prQCegfl, awl-shaperl in ventral view, while wlia.t may be tflG |e'nidlimate

torgite is in the t'm:m oi fi euriously lipped seoop; the homologies are uneertain.
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Palpifer murinuk (Moore).

Plate xl fig. 86 and Text. fig. 19.

Hepialus iiiurinns Moore, Proe. Zool. Soc.. 181$, p. 4J3
Palpifer sexnotalus Ilarnpson tnec Moore), Fauna Brit. Ind., Moths, i, 1892

p. 317 (part).

Palpifer cacrulcscms Switihofc, Ann. Mag. Xat. Hist, (6). xiv, 1894, p. 440 (new
synonymy).

Palpifer cacmlescens Hampson. Fauna Brit. Ind., Mollis i\\ 1896, p. 47o.

Palpifer eoerulescens Pfii oier and Gae.le. Seitz Maerolep., x, 193, p. 845. pi
lxxv B.

juxta

vinculum*'

20

Fig. 18-21. 18. Palpifer sexnotalux Moore, male. Nainital, genitalia, ventral aspect of dis-
sected example; 19. P. muriuas Moore, male, Kha-^ia Hills, genitalia, ventral aspect of dissected
example. 20-21. P. taprobanus Moore T female, Madulsima: 20. genitalia, ventral aspect;
21. lateral aspect somewhat oblique.
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£ Antennae pale brown ;
head, I borax ami legs pale chocolate brown, abdomen

somewhat darker. Forewiuji' chocolate brown with obscure darker chocolate spots

forming two indistinct lines parallel to icrmcn-, a creamy w I li 1 <p spot below radial

fork. 1 lindwiiiL'fs dark chorolal c brown with .si ighfl ly opaleseen I lustre when viewed
from fuio oblique direction, a dull white terminal t|imdrate sjtof continued iuto the

cilia between Mj find M;-
{

. Expanse 29 mm.
Lor, Jalandbar : Dbarmsala (type, a mole, c\ pause 39 mm., abdomen lacking,

labelled "Dbarmsala, Moore Coll. 94—106 in British Museum). Assam: Khasia
Hills 4, 5, 10; Cherrapuu.ji. 20 males:

Tie above description la based OH a male from the Khasis talced in May, which
agrees rather well with the iyjK', This .specimen has also been com pared and found
id agree in great detail witti the type of VfiwibUB&Ci ns Swinhoe (type, a male, 20 mm.
in expanse, labelled ,

4

Cherrapuu.ji, Khasis, 9G-1 21
'

*. in British Museum).
The male genitalia (text lig, VJ) have the I crimen irregular in form, with the

posterior margin thickened and folded and produced anteriorly into a spine, its

median portion is produced into a hammer-shaped member and the posterior part

into a hair-beset llagclhini; the barpe has a Large di^ilifonu cueullus and a small

spine-like saecidus.

PAU'TFER PELIJriA SwillllOC.

rnlpifcr prllivia Swmhue, Ann. Mair, Nat, ITisl. (7), 3tV, 1005, p. 152.

$ Head, thorax, and abdomen dull uniform hrown. legs hrown. cloth.'d with
nI i.ulitly reddish I iu'j'ed hairs. Furewin^s sparsely clothed in scales, dull brown, a
single small white spot between rT and ml'

|
absent in same examples). Hindwin-'s

rather uniformly didl brown; a moderately large subrect angular marginal yellow
spot on older margin. Ex pans.' 29 mm.

9 Similar to male. Expanse 28 mm.
]j><\ Assam : Khasia Hills !> (type, a male, expanse 22 mm., labelled "Khasis,

Nat. Coll. 1905 -65"; allotype female, expanse 2S mm., in British Museum). Cher-
rapuu.ji. 5 males, 1 female.

This species is neares! to P. Huirmvs from which it differs in its smaller size

and obscure markings, Specimens are present in the British Museum and at Trine;;

it has not ye| been possible to study the eenitalia.

I'aoptfer I'Murikus (Moore).

Text lie;. 24-25.

// < vpjalm u-mtn-inHS Moore, [Josa new Ind. hep. Tns. Coll. Atkinson, Calcutta. lS7!J
t

p. 98

5 Head with anlennae and palpi, thorax except posterior margin, ahdomen
and legs dark umber brown, posterior margin of thorax ochrcous, Forewings hya-
Hue. rather sparsely scaled pale, umber brown with vinous tint externally and
sparsely ir rural ed with dark brown scales; fringe at base of wing ochreous, costal

margin and ciliae dark purplish-brown with a darker row of lunular spots on outer

margins, lliiulwrm/s hyaline, sparsely sealed, colour as in forewiue costal margin
ami ciliae dark purplish-brown. Expanse 51 mm.

Lor, Sikkim : Darjeelinjy (type, a female, labelled "Darjiling Coll. Atkinson,
Staudin^er K. 740 " in Berlin Museum). 1 female.

The unique type has heeu examined. It is a female, rather worn, and the
venation is conspicuous owing to the feebleness of the scaling. When fully clothed
the wings were probably a subhyaline and opalesccut dark brown with dull golden
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hairs at the base of hindwings and at base of abdomen. Text fig. 24-25 show free-

hand sketches of as much of the outline of the female genitalia as may be seen on
the type without dissection. From the genitalia of the female of P. sexnotatus this

species differs in having a median line of four stout tuberous swellings on the seventh
sternite; the interpretation of the rest of the genitalia must await additional
material. If ratios of wring length are the same in all species of this genus the male

24
Fig. 22-25: 22-23 Palpifer sexnotatus Moore, female, Darjiling; 22. genitalia lateral aspect;

23. ditto ventral aspect. 24-25. P. wmbrinns Moore, type, a female, Darjiling: 24. genitalia, from
freehand sketches, ventral aspect; 25. ditto lateral aspect.
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of 1 1 j is; spetUBS shoilld be W ins^Ct Of ab0H1 S5 uim. in wing expanse mid therefore

larger than males of R. mxriviis.

ITr.PIAI.ISCI';-! tialiipsou.

Hi pialisiHs Hampson, Fauna Brit. Tnd., Moths, 1, 1802, p. 317.

Male with antennae filiform, almost naked, and short, Composed of afaottl

ninelnn Moments. Labial pajpj tnlmcd to a single spherical segment. Maxil-
lary palpi obsolete, a three-segmented process apparently represents a rudiment of
the maxilla. Forelegs vvilli a small tibial strigil situated at the base of the Segment
Median logs unarmed. IHndlegs with tibiae unarmed. I'nexpanded and not
ornamented with specialized hair tuft. Forewings with Se unbrauehed

; Rj be-

coming very weak after rf ; R
:: , Rj and R5

from i;.
;
\U before apex

j
Gttg Obsolete

in distal half; Pen apparently fused with IV at base, branching up to meet Cu^
at eu-f. IV reaching to margin, 2V visible as a small basal vein, Hindwings with
Se unbrauehed, Rj almost obsolete, R H with lv>, 11, and Rg from Ba ; fi* at apex.

Apparently only one vanual vein present.

GnuAype: Hepialisi'iis nrpah nsv- (Walker) designated by Hampson (lg92),
This gentta is somewhat similar in its wing- venation to Oxifcanus but differs m the
reduction of the [)alpi. It superficial! y resembles Klhannva. in which the palpi
liave beeonie reduced 1o j he i wo-segmented condition and in which R 7

is under-
going reduction by virtual fusion will) R. s to beyond the middle. In one male speci-

men of II. ne/xileus/s in our collection R-, is so reduced that it appears only as a

rudiment at the radial fork Tlie hindwing of the female has the same number of
\;moal veins ftg in ihe male.

The larvae are stated to Feed in or on tin routs of passes.

U Apiausers nttwlknsts (Walker).

Plate xi, 6g, 88-91 and Text tig. 26-31.

Hepialus MpaUllsis Walker, bisl hep. Ins. Brit. Mus., vii, 1850. p. IK57.

TT< )nat\(s milieux Walker. h:n\ e//.. p, 1558.

Hepialus paiiperaiits Walker, for. rif.
¥
xxxii. LfifiS, p. 533:

Hepialus nunru/us Butler, iii, hep. Tlet., Brit. Muh., VI, 1*80, p. 20, pi. eviii, ivj. 4-5.

fh plains paupcraiu-s Butler, Inc. ril,, vi, 1880, p, ,°>0, pi, eviii j$g, -7.

fhpialu.H marculus Butler, Ann. Mag. Nat, Hist. (5), yb p. 09.

FlppmUscus nrpalrnsis Hampson, Fauna ftrlt. Hub. Moths, i, 1S92, p, 31 7, fig, 218?

lh pia.lisnts ufpaJensis Pfitzner, Soil/, Maerolep., viii, 1912, p. 437, pi. liv d, male.

£ Antennae brown, each segment pain- &\ apex giving a somewhat banded
aj)pea ranee to anten nae. lb-ad wil h eyes reddish-bronze, t borax a nd abdomen jrrey,

sometimes orange- brown ; legs orange-brown. Fnrcwings snbhyaline, pale brown
with obscure subbyaline while, paired rjng markings, arranged in two series

parallel to termen ; similar markings, somewhat more irregular in form in basal

half of wing. 1 1 indwings hyaline yrcy, slightly tinned with oehreous along costal

margin. Expanse 40 mm.
9 Larger than male. Head, thorax and abdomen greyish-brown, Forewing

snbhyaline, flecked with irreyish -brown and OChreaua ;-.''ales. The latter forming
irregularly trausv<iM Bering of oehreous yellow spots, nutrgmed with greyish
brown, arranged as in male, ITindwtn^s hvaline, sparsely clothed with greyish-
brown scales. Expanse 50 mm.
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Loo. Punjab : Dalhousie.

ITill Slates : Simla (7,000 ft.) Subathu 6, Kulu, Nepal (type a female, abdomen
missing, unset, estimated expan.se 49 mm., labelled "Hardwicke Bequest Nepal"
iu British Miisetim

labial palp

"^maxillary palp

(egumen

juxta.. OUCUllUb

vinculum

Cu 2 Cu,b M4 ^Cuu

Fig. 2G-30. Ucpialismis nepalcnsi* Walker, male, Subathu ; 26. antenna ; 27. mouth parts;
28. base of anterior tibia j 29. venation; 30. genitalia, ventral aspect of dissected specimen.

Sikkim
: Darjiling 4, 5, 6, 7. Assam : Khasia Hills, 2. 19 males, 24 females.

The types of 17. nepalensis pauperatus (a female of nepalensis with abdomen
partly broken off, 08 mm. in expanse, labelled "E Ind.") and marcidus (a male of
nrpalcnsis, expanse 48 mm. labelled "Darjiling 79.56") have been studied but
that of imlicus was not seen. The following possess material of the species : British,
Tringr, Senckenber^, Harvard, and South Australian Museums.

The specimens described above are a male from Subathu and a. female (pi. xi,

ft^. 89) from Darjeeling; the latter was selected because of its general agreement
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with the type example. PI. xi, fig. 89-91 represent a small form taken at Darjeeling.

The figure of the male in Seitz (I.e. pi. 54 d) is a good one, representing the typical

form.

The male genitalia of this species, from a specimen from Subathu (text fig. 30)
have the vinculum well rounded and transverse ; the posterior margin with a well
marked convex lip beset with some bristles ; the tegumen is relatively large, well
chitinized, and bears marginal spines, including two large and three smaller ones
on each side; the harpes are small and simple. The present species is confined to
the Himalayas, another one is known from Borneo.

KEFERENCES CITED.

A list of references is given in Pt. IV of this series of papers.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

Plate ix.

Fig. 76. Sahyadrassus malabaricus Moore, male, Tithimatti River, 78 mm.
Fig. 77. Sahyadrassus malabaricus Moore, small form of female, North Kanara, 67 mm.
Fig. 78. Sahyadrassus albofasciatiis Moore, male, Nilgiri Hills, 65 mm.
Fig. 79. Sahyadrassus albofasciatiis Moore, female, Anshi, N. Kanara, 76 mm.

Plate x.

Fig. 80. Endoclita microscripta Tindale, type, a male, Madras, 88 mm.
Fig. 81. Sahyadrassus malabaricus Moore, female, Yellapur, 130 mm.
Fig. 82. Sahyadrassus strobilanthes Tindale, type, a male, Anshi, 36 mm.
Fig. 83. Sahyadrassus strobilanthes Tindale, paratype female, Anshi, 60 mm.

Plate xi.

Fig. 84. Palpifer sexnotatus Moore, male, Khasia Hills, 25 mm.
Fig. 85. Palpifer sexnotatus Moore, female, Khasia Hills, 38 mm.
Fig. 86. Palpifer murinus Moore, male, Khasia Hills, 29 mm.
Fig. 87. Palpifer taprobanus Moore, female, Madulsima, Ceylon, 50 mm.
Fig. 88. Hepialiscus nepalensis Walker, male, Subathu, 40 mm.
Fig. 89. Hepialiscus nepalensis Walker, female, Darjiling, 56 mm.
Fig. 90. Hepialiscus nepalensis Walker, male, Darjiling, 42 mm.
Fig. 91. Hepialiscus nepalensis Walker, female, Darjiling, 42 mm.
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ADDITIONS TO THE ACARINA OF AUSTRALIA
(TROMBIDIIDAE AND CALYPTOSTOMIDAE)

ByH. Womersley, F.R.E.S., A.L.S., Entomologist,

SOUTHAUSTRALIANMUSEUM

Summary

Family Trombidiidae Leach 1814.

Subfamily Trombellinae Sig Thor 1935.

Zool. Anz, 1935, cix, p. 108

Genus Chyzeria Canestrini 1897.

"Acari della Nuovi Guinea" Atti Soc. Venit, 1897, p. 463.

Chyzeria Queenslandica n. sp.

Description: Colour red. Length 3.2 mm., width 1.6 mm. across shoulders. Dorsally

with a long antero-median and two straight, longer, antero-lateral processes followed

by four pairs of shorter lateral processes which are well chitinsed and strongly curved

inwards; no median posterior process either dorsally or ventrally. Crista present, short

and wide, at the anterior end forming a pair of lobes overlapping the bases of the

sensillary setae. Eyes 2+2, small, sessile. Palpi as figured; tibia with short blunt claw,

and rather smaller, blunt, accessory claw, and a row of spines.
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(TROMBIDIIDAE and CALYPTOSTOMIDAE)

By H. WOMERSLEY, F.R.E.S., A.L.S., Entomologist, South Australian Museum.

Fig. 1-10.

Family TROMBIDIIDAE Leach 1814.

Subfamily Trombelxinae Sig Thor 1935.

Zool. Ariz., 1935, eix. p. 108.

Genua Chyzkria Canestrini 1897.

txMm delta Nuovi Guinea' ' Atti Soc. Venit., 1897, p. 463.

Chyzeria qubenslandica n. sp.

Descriptwn: Colour red. Length 3-2 mm., width 1-6 mm. across shoulders.
Dorsally with a kmg antero-median and two straight, longer, anterolateral pro-
cesses followed by four pairs of shorter lateral processes which are well ehitinised
and strongly curved inwards; no median posterior process either dorsally or
ventrally. Crista present, short and wide, at the anterior end forming a pair of
lobes overlapping the bases of the sensillary setae. Eyes 2 + 2, small, sessile.

Palpi as figured; tibia with short blunt claw, and rather smaller, blunt, accessory
claw, and a row of spines.

Legs long, I 2-7 mm., 111-7 mm., lit 1*05 mm., TV, 3-05 mm. ; tarsus I 697/x
long, 204/i high; metatarsus 1 425/* long.

The setae of the dorsum and dorsal processes are numerous and long, to 95/*,
simple spines, interspersed, particularly on processes, with long. 108/* ciliated
setae, of which the stern is almost as strong as the spinas. Sensillae IOSij. Song.

hoc. A single ? from Cairns, Queensland, 1939 ( W. G. Heaslipj.
Itciiiorkx: In the long antero-median process this species is near to C. uv.stro-

liense v. musgravei Hirst, but differs in that this process is very much longer.

It also differs in the lack of the very tine, numerous setae interspersed amongst
the dorsal spines of uustruliense. as well as in the more pronounced and curved
lateral dorsal processes.

As Hirst states (Proc. Zool. Soc, 1929, (1), p. 165) that Canestrini 's C. omata
(the genotype) also has a. long antero-median process, this new species may possibly
be the same, but Canestrini 's brief description without figures, is inadequate.

Subfamily Johnstoniamnae Sig Thor 1935.

Zool. Anz., 1935, eix, p. 108.

Genus Ce^trotromp.idium Kramer 1896.

Zool. Anz., 1896, six, p. 445.
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Fig. 1. Ghyseria queenslandica n.sp. A. dorsal view; B. crista and left eyes; C palp;

D. front tarsus and metatarsus; E. spine-like dorsal seta; F. ciliated dorsal seta.

Centrotrombidium australasiae n. sp.

Description: Adult, in life probably red, mounted brownish. Body with pro-

minent squarish shoulders, parallel sides and rounded apex; anterior end as a

short blunt snout. Length 1020//. width 510/x. Crista short with large subposterior

sensory area, 62/x wide, carrying a pair of long, slender, naked, apically elavate

sensillary setae, 130/* long; anterior of these setae is a pair of strong-, curved, indis-

tinctly ciliated setae, 48/* long. Ocular shields on each side of sensillary area
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triangular, sessile, with two eyes on each, of which the anterior are much the

larger.

The dorsal cuticle is strongly ehitinized with numerous fine, simple, short,

12/x, curved setae arising from platelets which are closely packed together. Palpi

and legs strongly ehitinized with prominent reticulations. Palpi i fig. 2 B) large

and stout; tibia with strong claw, tarsus with numerous simple setae, the two
apical ones being Strong and awl-like, and some of the others widened nasally.

Mandibles as in fig. 2 D. Legs relatively short, 1 570//, II 540,.<, III 485/a IV
620/x; tarsus I 175/x long by 95/x wide, metatarsus I 80/a long. All tarsi without
sc.opulae. Leg setae feathered on one side; on tarsus I interspersed with simple
short clavate setae (cf. fig. 2 F).

^%><

Fig. 2. Gentrotrombidium australanine n.ap. A. dorsum; B. palp; C. crista and eyes;
D. chela; E. front tarsus; F. setae from front tarsus.

Loc. Seven specimens from moss. Cairns, Queensland, 1939 (W.G.H.).
Remarks: This genus wTas established by Kramer for C. schneideri from the

island of Borkum, Germany. Up to the present time no other species has been
described, so that it is particularly interesting to find a second species, this time
from Australia.

Kramer loc. cit. only figures the palp of sehndderi, but Vitzthura 1939 in the
Handbnch Zool. Bd. Ill, lift. 2, p. 63, gives an excellent figure of the crista, eyes,

etc., and from this our species can be differentiated by (1) the very long and
slender stalked sensillary setae, (2) the more pronounced and slender nasus, and
(3) the smaller and less compact dorsal platelets.
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Genus Crossothrombium Womersley 1939.

Trans. Roy. Soc, S. Aust., 1939, lxiii (2), p. 152.

loc. cit.

Crossothrombium parkhousei Womersley 1939.

Originally described and recorded from Second Valley, South Australia, it

has recently been collected by Mr. N. B. Tindale in Victoria, 1942.

Subfamily Podothrombitnae Sig Thor 1 935.

Zool. Anz. 1935, cix, p. 109.

Genus Podothrombium Berlese 1910.

Redia, 1910, vi, fasc. 2, p. 354.

Podothrombium tubbt n. sp.

Description: Colour in spirit white, in life unknown. Shape cordate, swollen,
very slightly constricted medially, and anterior of opisthosoma overhanging
prosoma. Length 2 • 5 mm., width 1 • 75 mm. Crista with well developed sensillary

Fig. 3. Podothrombium tubbi n.sp. A. dorsum; B. side view; C. crista and eyes; D. palp;
& mandible; F. tarsus and metatarsus, leg I; G. same, leg II; H, same, leg III ; I. same, leg IV;
J. dorsal setae; K. ventral setae.
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area, but very short anterior and posterior stern, its whole length 170/aj sensillary

setae only indistinctly cilia! e. 170/* long. Eyes 2 -f 2, on long, 78/*, outstanding:

peduneles. Chelae of mandibles with finely serrated inner edge. Palpi as in

figure, tibia with only one claw, no accessory claw or spines ; tarsus slightly elavate

and overreaching tip of tibial claw. Legs short, T 1170/x, II 1000/*, 111 850/x, IV
850/* long, tarsus I elongate ovale, 835/* long by 117/* high, metatarsus I 250/* long.

Dorsal setae of two sizes, 100/* and 65/a, slender with moderately long cilia-

tions; ventral setae similar but somewhat stouter, 65/x and 80/* long.

Loc. Two females from Julia Percy Island, New South Wales, Feb. 1936

(A. Tubb).
Remarks: At first sight this species suggests a Trombieula but differs there-

from in the pedunculate paired eyes, the lack of accessory claw and spines on the

palpal tibia and the serrate mandibular chela. It appears to fall into Berlese's

Podoihronibium and is tentatively placed there, although the ocular peduncle is

not short as in the known European Species of that genus.

Subfamily Trombiculinae Ewing 1929.

Monog. External Parasites, 1929, p. 23.

Genus Tbombicula Berlese 1905.

Acari nuovi Manip., 4, 1905, p. 155.

Trombicula elegans n. sp.

Description : Female. Very narrow elongate species ; length 1 - 67 mm. ; width

of both prosoma and opisthosoma 0-58 mm., opisthosoraa about twice length of

Fig. 4. Trombicula idofjans ri.sp. A. dorsal vih.w
; B. Crista and eyes; C. palp; D. inaudible;

E. tarsus and metatarsus, leg I; F. same, leg II ; G. same, leg III; H. same, leg IV; I. dorsal seta.
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prosoina. Colour iu spirit white. Crista normal, with a single closely adjacent eye
on each side on a level with the hases of the sensillae. Sensillae long and appa-
rently nude. Palpi as in fig. 4 0, tibia with claw, accessory claw and one strong
spine, tarsus slightly overreaching tip of claw. Chela of mandible with slightly
serrate inner edgL\ Legs short, I 1000**, II 665/*, III 650/*, IV 900/* long; tarsus I

275/li long by 67/* high, metatarsus 275/* long.

Dorsal setae numerous, fine and slender, with eiliations, to 70/* in length,
uniform.

Loc. Two females from Lush Is., South Australia, December 1936. McCoy
Exped.; from just about high water mark.

Remarks: Differs from the other adult species of TrombwiUa known from
Australia in its elongate build ; from T. tindalei Worn, in the presence of eyes and
from T. signuta in the palp and dorsal setae.

Subfamily Ottoniinae Sig Thor 1935.

Zool. Anz. 1935, eix, p. 110.

= Microtrombidntme Worn. 1937. Ree. S. Aust, Mus. vi (1), p. 82.

Genus Calothrombium Berlese 1919.

Redia, 1019 xiii, p. 94, p. 190, p. 199.

Calothkombium heaslipi n. sp.

Description: Colour red. Length 1360/*, width 850/*, broadest across shoul-

ders. Eyes 2 on each side, sessile. Crista normal 189/* long, with posterior sensil-

lary area and paired fine sensillae. Legs stout and relatively short, I missing, II

Fig. 5. A-D. Calothrombivw heaslipi n.sp. A. palp; W. tarsus and metatarsus IV; G. dor-
sal setae; I), leg Betae. E-II. C. tubbi Worn, for comparison; E. tarsus and metatarsus IV;
F. seta from front of opiathosoma; O. leg seta.
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680/x, ITT 765/*, IV I450j» ; tarsus TV 240^ long by 102^ high, metatarsus IV 255/x

long. Dorsal setae bifurcate, as figured, somewhat similar to C. tubbi Worn, but

with longer ciliations and longer basal tubercle, 21-5/x, on anterior margin of

hysterosoma and around the seusillary area the hairs are simple and elongate, 32/4

long as figured ; on the basal leg segments as in fig. 5 D, 32/z long. Palpi stout as in

fig. 5 A.
Loc. A single specimen from Cairns, Queensland, 1939 (W.G.H.).
Remarks: Very close to 0, tubbi in the form of the dorsal setae, but these

have much longer cilia on the lamellae. It also differs in the setae on the front

of the hysterosoma and around the sensillary area which in tubbi are long. 41/x,

and pointed. The legs of this new species are also very much stouter.

Genus Microtrombidium Ilaller 1882.

Jahresh. Ver. Wurftemb. 1882, xxxviii, p. 322.

Subgen. Microtrqmbidiijm Ilaller 1882, s. str. Berlese 1912.

MlCROTROMBIDITJM (M.) MACULATUM II. Sp.

Description: Colour dark red except in the area of the crista and the eyes, and
on fifteen circular areas on the dorsum which are whitish. Shape, elongate oval,

wider on anterior half. Length 1040/*, width 720/*. Eyes 2 -f- 2, on distinct ocular

Fig. 6. A-E. Microtrorribiiim (M.) maculatum n.sp. A. dorsal; B. crista and eyes; C. palp;
I), front tarsus and metatarsus; E. dorsal seta. F-I. M. (M.) tubbi n. sp. ¥. crista and eyes;
Gh imlp ; H. front tarsus and metatarsus; I. dorsal setae. J-K. M. (Dromeothrombium) <macro-

podwm Berl. J. front tarsus and metatarsus; K. dorsal seta. L-M. M. (D.) dromus Worn.
L, front tarsus and metatarsus; M. dorsal setae. N-O. M. (B.) attolu* (Banks). TsT . front
tarsus and metatarsus; O. dorsal seta.
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shields; posterior eyes the smaller. Crista present, 240/i long, with posterior scnsih

lary area bearing a pair of bong filamentous seusillae 108ft long, Legs relatively

short, I 1040(1, TT 608,1,, 111 480/./., !V
r
720/x; tarsus 1 255ji long by 3t2fyt high, widest

slightly before the middle, metatarsus i 150/x. Dorsal setae numerous and uni-
form, 80/i, long as figured

;
.ill the selao are densely pigmented except those on the

white palehes.

Remark:: Unlike any other Australian species in the dorsal spots.

Jjoc. : A single specimen from a rolling tree-fern log at Belgrave, Victoria,

November, 1941 (O.W.T.).

Mm Kin i,-nir,ii)niM (M.) TUBBI n. ap.

Description: Colour uniformly red. Shape eon lute. Length 1-f) mm., width
1*0 mm. Crista with posterior or subposterior sensillary area with relatively

short, fine scnsillae. ftyes 2 -|- 2, large* anterior of sensillary area, i he anterior eyfcs

the larger. Palpi as figUte, libia with Strong <«Ja\\ ;i 1 1 < J two accessory eJa.ws, tarsus

clavate, not (piite reaching tip of claw. Legs of only moderate length, none longer
than body. Tarsus 1 27f>/.t long by 156/4 high, with a distinct basal angle and widest
at one-third from base. Dorsal setae of two different lengths, but generally
l;n\ long feetfte :>:j/i. short 16/4y long ones not tapering apically.

Lor. Two specimens from Julia Percy Island, New South Wales, February
1936 (A. Ttibb).

ticmaHs: This species is close to M.(M.) ftrfmfcwwfl Worn, and also lo \J.(M.)

tasmanirum Worn, in the shape and dimensions of the front tarsus but differs in

the two lengths of the dorsal setae and in the accessory spines or claws of the

palpal tibia.

Subgen. DiM3MJ?>yrriKOMmuM Berlesc 1912.

Redia, 1912, viii, p. 131, p. 1:J2.

Key to the Australian Species.

1. Dorsal sotae of two sizes, but uniform about 100m and 50^. T&TBH9 I 000m long l/y 100m high.

M. (D.) drown* Worn. Fig. ti L-M.
Dorsal setae uniform in size. Tarsus I ahortrr, ftbOttt

'J<^ () 350m . .2.
2. Front tarsus 340m by 178m, elliptical, mri:ii:n hus hIkh-Iit Mian UUTdU*. £>or8£3 g$t&e .slrn<lrr

(

to 54m, with filiations. Front logs very thick. M. f'D.) mncropoduw ilrrl. Pig, 0. ,f-K.

Front tarsus 300/4 by 85m, elongate, metatarsus about, equal to tarsus. Dorsal setae short,

27//, and thick with long dilations. Front legs mure. sJrudcr.

M. (D.) attain* Bauds. Fig. « N-O.

Genus Echinotiirombium Womersley 1037.

Rec. S. Aust. Mus. 1937, vi (1), p. 89.

ECHINOTIlttOMiUUM 1|UEENSLANDIAE VL, Sp.

Description: Colour in life red. Length 1600/x, width 1200/*. Crista with
posterior sensory area., with paired sensillary setae, length 148/x. Dorsal setae of

two kinds, long and slender, with conspicuous short eiliations which arc more dis-

tinct on the more anterior setae; these long setae are to 85^ by 3-U/i wide; short

setae are 21/x long by 8/x wide, somewhat com pressed laterally and not cylindrical,

with rows of pointed serrations. Palpi stout as figured, tibia with short stout
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claw, similar but smaller accessory claw, and a row of about 12 spines. Legs short,

I 715/x, II 475^,, III 529/a, IV 765/x, tarsus I as figured, 162ft long by 95/x wide,

metatarsus 1 108/*. Ventrally the setae are as on the dorsum. Eyes sessile, two on

each side.

Loc. A single female from Lantana debris, Gympie, Qld., 27 April, 1940.

(D.J.W.S.).
Remarks: This species is xery close to E. souihcoiU Worn, differing in the more

slender and more ciliated major dorsal setae, the minor setae having serrations

rather than long eiliations, and in the smaller front tarsi.

jgsr &
Fig. 7. A-C. TVehinothrovibium hystricinum (Canest). A. palp; B. front tarsus aud meta-

tarsus; C. dorsal setae. D-F. E. qucenslandiae n. sp. D. palp; F. front tarsus and metatarsus;

F. dorsal setae.

EcniNOTrtROMBiuM hystricinum (Canest 1897).

Ottonia- hysirievnu 6. Canestrini 1897. Termes Fnzet, xxi, p. 198.

Miirrotromlridium hyslricivum Berlese 1912, Redia viii, p 160.

Microtrombidinm hystricinum Vitzthum 1926, Treubia viii, p. 133.

Originally described from Berlinhafen, New Guinea, it was later recorded by
Vitzthum from Prince Island, Bund a Strait.

I have material from the following Queensland localities : Malonda, Aug. 1935
(Parkhouse) ; Gympie. April 1940, in Lantana debris (D.J.W.S.).

Genus Enemothkombium Berlese 1910.

Redia, 1910, vi, fasc. % 258.
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Enemothrombium gambiense n. sp.

Description: Colour red. Length 3-0 mm., width 2-3 mm. Crista with sen-
sillary area at one-third from posterior end, with paired sensillary setae. Eyes
2 + 2, sessile. Dorsal setae of two kinds and two sizes; larger 40>, cup-shaped
with distinct septum and open end, wdth long citations; smaller 16//., broadly cup-
shaped with shorter ciliations. At the anterior end of crista is a bimeh of long,

80/*.. slender, ciliated setae, and on each side of these some stouter, shorter, 30/*,

ciliated setae; on the dorsal surface of the legs the seta are 30//, long, clavate and
ciliated. Legs, I 17(%, II 1275// III 1275/,, IV 1870/*; tarsus I 340/x long by
120ft high, metatarsus 255/x. Palpi normal, fairly stout, with stout tibial claw and
accessory claw, and rowr of accessory spines.

Fig. 8, A-E. Encmothrombium gambieme n.sp. A. front tarsus and metatarsus; B. dorsal
Bctae; G. seta from front of crista; D. seta at side of crista; E. seta from dorsal surface of leg.

F-I. Cacnothrombium burraensis n.sp. F. crista; G. palp; H. front tarsus and metatarsus;
1. dorsal seta.

Log. A single specimen under a log. Shoulder of Mutton Lake, Mount Gam-
bler, South Australia, January, 1941 (J.S.W.).

Bemarks: In the form of the dorsal setae this species does not fit in with any
known form in which the major setae are septate.

Subfamily Trombidiinae Mich. 1 883 (part) Sig Thor 1935.

Zool. Anz., 1935, cix, p. 111.

Genus Caenothrombium Oudemans 1927.

Ent. Bericht, 1927, vii, p. 230.
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Caenothrompjttm p.ttreaensts n. sp.

Dm-riplwh: Colour in life red. Length 935/a, width across shoulders 680/x.

Eyes 2 tf- 2, pedunculate. Crista typical of the genua, 162//. long, as figured.

Dorsal setae on propodosoma long and ciliated, 68/x; on hysterosoma. uniform and
short with long ciliations, 25//. Legs I 1240/x, TT 756/*, III 680/t, IV 985/x ; tarsus

I 374/a by lo6/x, with almost parallel sides; metatarsus I 255fl.

Remarks: This relatively small species differs from all known Australian

forms in the uniformly short, dorsal setae.

Log. A sinsrle specimen from an ants' nest, Burra, South Australia, August
4th, 1940 (J.S.W.).

Genus Tromdidtum Fabr. 1775.

Syst. Ent. 1775, p. 430.

Thombjdittm hemjbtbiatum n. sp.

Description: Larva, newly hatched and unfed. Length 279//., width 162/*,

widest between coxae TT and TTI. Mouth parts not visible from above, enclosed

in a ehitinous ring. Dorsal surface with two median scuta, anterior with 6 normal
feathered setae and a pair of sensiilaiy setae which are apparently naked ; anterior

portion of this scutum going over on to the venter, but all the setae on the dorsal

part, the scutum is porous and longitudinal striated laterally, it is 162/.i long and
136/x wide ; the posterior dorsal scutum is 35/x long and 135/n. wide, with 2 ciliated

setae, porous and longitudinally striated laterally. Eyes 2 + 2 on distinct ocular

shields, the posterior eye the smaller. Dorsal setae feathered, arranged 4.4.6.4.2.2

the median pairs of first and second rows on small platelets. Ventrally coxae I

and TT touching, coxae I with two feathered setae, II and III with one, no setae

between coxae 1 but a pair between coxae III; posterior of HI with 2.4.2 setae, the

posterior pair longer. Legs as figured, I 243/t long (including coxae), II 200/*.,

ill 230/i ; tarsus III with deformed claw as figured.

Fully engorged larva, 700/x long, 440/x wide as figured.

Fig. 9. Tromhicala hemisiriulum n.sp. (larva). A, dorsal, unfed; B. ventral, same; C. dor-
sal, fully gorged.
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Ren/arks; In his key, Oudemans 1912, separates the genera of larval Trmn-
bidiidac into two groups, &2 B1 with the dorsal scuta porous but not striated and
A? B2 with the scuta lOOgil udinally striated. The genus Tronthidiiint ('alls into

the second group.

The Species described here, while having only partially striated scuta, fits

entirely in Tronbbidiuviu It is, in fact, in the arrangement of dorsal setae, with

the median members of the first and second rows on platclels, xrvy close to Trom-
hidiwm (h-meym Ouds. Eftuo Holland

From 7T

, r/r//-A/' Worn, from Victoria it differs in the partially striated scuta.

and in the dorsal seiae a0l being arranged 2.1.4.4.2, with none on platelets.

I.oc. (Otd Host: Ten specimens, 4 fully engorged, the real unfed, from a fly,

Kenilworth, Queensland, 4 March. 1940 ( i>. '/W.S.).

Family CALYPTOSTOMIDAE Oudemans 1923.

Genus CAnvrrosTOMA. Cambridge 187"..

Ann. Mag, Nat. Fist 1876 (4), xvi, p. 384.

CalTPTOSTOMA VE&17TINIIS (0. F. Mull. 1776)

Acarvs vclntinns 0. F. Mulier Zool. Dan, Prodr. 177G, p. 187.

Troyiih'niivni ecppalpe ITermann Mem. Apt. 1804, p. 30.

Smarts txpnl/yis Berl. A .M.S. Hal. Kept 1,887, fase xxxix, No. 2.

Calyptostoma veliUinvs Ouds. K'rit. hist, averz. Acar. 1929, ii, p. 59G.

Description: Adult. Colour in life red, with conspicuous ejpes and sensillary

bases. Mouth parts hidden from above. Eyes 2 + 2, placed well behind the sen-

sillae. Crista absent. Paired sensillary setae 108,/ lon<_r. indistinctly ciliated and

arising from a pair of adjacent bases as in fig, 10 D ; these bases are 29Q/H behind the

apex of body. The body sliaoe is ;is figured by Berlese (loc. rif.). Dorsal setae 54//.

lonir, curved, arising from plafelels ffig, 10 K) between which the cuticle is reticu-

lated; the setae are mini emus and uniform and shaped as in ftjj. 10 K. Palpi as in fi£.

10 B. apical segment twice as long as wide, with numerous lon«r setae, but no very
definite tibial claw. Mandibles (fig. 10 C) lottg and-slender with a single chela.

Ventrally with the coxae in two pairs and all coxae with numerous setae; (he

cuticle reticulated ( ftg. 10 £T) but ttie setae fine and Btra til and arising from plate-

lets. Le^rs relatively short I 102Qj*i II 935/*, III 03efy, TV 1200ft; larsus T 248/j

tongs by 120/u wide; all f nisi without soepnlae; claws two.
Nymph : Similar to adult, but genital Opening With only two pairs of discs.

Leir/th lfiOfyfc width 1 190^. Sensillae 285fi back from apex of body. LegS T 1190/x

Ion- Tl 936/1. TTT 1100ft, TV 1190,, ; tarsus I 21<V fay 81/j ; etswa two.

Larva: Colour ra]. With only 3 p&Irg of lees, tarsi with 3 claws, otherwise as

in nymph and adult. Length 3S7/*, width 290//. Sensillae 108/e. back from apex
of body. Palpi short and stumpy { f i

<_r_ 10 1). Mandibles relatively shorter and
stouter than in adult. Legs I 340m, H 806**, III BJfQju ; larsus 1 108m by 40//. ; coxae

1 and II touching with the stigmata between* all &oxae as in nymph and adult but

with fewer setae.
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Loe. Fiji, one adult Viti Levu in the South Australian Museum (coll A M
Lea), Australia. Queensland; Cairns 4 nymphs, 2 larvae (coll. W. G. Heaslip

Fig. 10 Calyptostovw Velutmus (O. F. Mull). A. dorsal; B. palp; C. mandible; D. sensil-

"ri^Trr
SetaC; E

,
to™1 *****??- *** coxae; 0. front tarsus and ortSSS** ££,fana; I. clieheerae and palp, larva; J. anterior rigU coxae, larva; K. dorsal seta, larva.

Bemarks: In spite of the countries from which 1 now record this species I
cannot find any differences from Berlese's figures to warrant describing it as a new
species In his fine work on the history of Acarology Oudemans refers Herman's
species to vdutwws 0. F. Mull, and I have found him in the synonymy

Calyptostonia caeluhtm (Berl.) Vitz. from Malaya differs in having some
simple, long and fine setae between the normal dorsal setae.
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Summary

The examination of this small collection of nematodes was undertaken as part of our

investigations which are assisted by the Commonwealth Research Grant to the

University of Adelaide. Messrs. G. Jaensch and L. Ellis, of Tailem Bend, have

generously helped us in regard to the local material. Types and allotypes have been

deposited in the South Australian Museum. The following is a list of parasites

arranged under their hosts:
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Tub examination of (his small collection of nematodes was undertaken as part ofour investigations which are assisted by the Commonwealth Research Grant to the
University of Adelaide. Messrs. (i daenseh and L Ellis, of Tailem Bend, have
generously he ped us m regard to (he local material Types and allotypes have
been deposited m he South Australian Museum. The following is a list of para-
sites arranged luider their hosts

:

LAflBNOfcSYIfCHUB or.sei.tti:s (Tray (Now Zealand) : Anunki* Mmplr:r (Rud.).^gKl1KS ""' ,

'
&****«*** : ** A "stntUa)

;

dni^ is ******* *y» <
*<**»

MftWswlj dnisakU sp. (? tlwmedr,,.
P»«<a*»s oamnau *tbs Tomm. (Tailem tend, S.A., w*&wyw p*Ucm\ *** r'„,„„,

,,un,

;::;;:;:;,; l

r^:;^ » f***®" ^ m* ****«« *£
Anisakis suiPMix (Undolphi 1809).

Fig. 1-3.

From a dolphin LagemrHy-ftokUa obsenrus, Trom Qook Steak New Zealand
material eolleeted and forwarded hy I'mlVssm- II. 15. Kirk, Victoria I Diversity
College, Wellington. The material Consists of a male 45 mm. Ion- two vo.ni'"
iemale*. and an oldri Female 7(i mm. long. Dorsal lip rather shorter than laterals'
wi tu two wide lateral expansions and slightly bilobed anterior expansions, bitter
bearing t.^th along tree edge. Each lateral lip with a hump searing a papilla on
its ventral side; bdobed denligeroiis ridge present, not Visible fmni outside of lip
LervjcaJ papillae rmmded, •.<• mm. from anterior end in male, 72 nun. in female.Nerve rmg at about same level as cervical papilla. Oesophagus excluding venli-i-
uUlltS _-8l, mm. on- u, male, 5-2 mm. in female; ventricultts 1-1 mm. in maleT2mm. m trmale.

Male : Spicules 1 -2 mm. and 2 mm. in length, tail • 35 mm. long. Narrow eaudal
aiae present. Six pairs of postanal papillae arranged as in flg. 9, Numerous
preanal papillae arranged in an irregular lonsritndinal series on each side

t emale
:
V i.lva not seen, probably about middle of body. Eggs small more or

less .pheneal. :12 8fy iu diauieler. Tail very short, rounded

.nve.lbe'rv'r'^iou^T !? ,

ni "sf poiu,s with the SescriptioB of Amsaki* simplex

m
'

I

' '

<1H h l

",
,f

.

,IU ' V^CUIUS is rather Longer, and the papiUae oittho

£ vIk
/"

.mn
S

°"i? '

dll,Vr, 'ml >' '"'range,!. They differ from the account bv

rpimh r /
''''.P^™'011 l>i unerpuil Spicules, allhoui-'h in this featare they

,?v,„ V '

,!
!
tss
fm<:n

-
-*- h&mthMiwA ,1. typtoo, which are considered syn-Onj ni.s ot 4. simplex.

I
,,•!,',', ]

;):!!l

"T 'j;:-
,,,

;

iI
."

,
'l 4. /-o.vm,' as a new species beeause of differences from

fzJMBH* and allied forms as described in such accounts as were then .mailabletuilereeen.lv ,vs,er (HHi.n has ,iven a mueb moee sal .sfae.orv account flf

i&ffin ^J*1™ lliat °" r A k"^'- h wrawd by his description and' wetheieture place it as a synonym of A. simplex.
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Anisakis sp.

Some very young Anisakis sp. were taken from PachyptUa desolata at Henley

Bench, S.A. The specimens are quite immature, each having still a larval tooth;

they agree exactly with Amtakis sp. larvae recorded by us (1942), from various

albatrosses and petrels as likely to be young forms of Anisalm diomedeae (Lmst.)

.

Fig. 1-3. Anisalcis simplex. 1. head, lateral view; 2. dorsal lip; 3. male tail.

Fig. 4. Paryxeria pachyptilae, male tail.

Fig. 5-6. Visphari/n.r pelecani. 5. anterior endj B. male tail.

Fig. 7-8. TetrtmereS pde.cani. 7. male, tail; 8. female tail.

Figs. 1, 2 and 4 to scale beside 1; Figs. 5, 6 and 7 to scale beside 7. c, cloaca.

Pary.ser.ia pachyptilae Johnston and Mawson, 1942.

Pig-

A male and two females of this species were taken from a dove Prion, Pachyp-

lila desolata, washed ashore at Henley Beach, South Australia. The speeds was

originally described from a single female from P. vittata. The present worms

agree with the tvpe specimen except that in the two shorter worms (the male

3^4 mm. and the female 5'9 mm. long) the vestibule is relatively longer ( -13 mm.
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ami ' 1 mm. respectively ) . The cuticle is striated transversely rxecpt at the lateral
lines, each o! which is marked by two longitudinal rows of small bos

in the male the caudal alar are wide, the entire vent i m I Surface of the alar and
body in this region being strongly marked with transverse striations. Four pairs
of preaual and five pairs of postanal papillae are present, arrain»ed as in fig. 1

Tllfl -j>]<-iiles are very unequal; tie; shorter
7(ty. long*, forming a groove in which

moves the longer, which is -7 mm. lo&g, needle-like, and ends in a sharp tip.
The vulva, in the case ol' the female 3-4 mm. long, is 1 -5 mm. tvOW the posterior

end of the body. The thick-shelled t^gy are 19/* by oMJ,,.

The species is distinguished by the characters rf the- collar, cervical papillae
and vestibule, and by the structure of the posterior end of the male

DittPHAHYNx peleoani n.sp.

Wig; 5-6.

From Pclacanus cnvspiciUahis, from Tailem Bejul, South Australia Males
8*5-4 mm. long, females 4-4-2 mm. Inps not markedly conical. Cuticle at an-
terior end slightly expanded dors;illy and ventrally; cordons -26 mm. Ion- j n
Jem.de, recurrent, for about a quarter ol' their length, Vestibule . U mm. hum- m
male, '22 mm. in female, its walls striated tiainsvcrsel v ; oesophagus direcilv follow
mi- VfiBtlhule oarrowed and surrounded by nerve rfug, 1 hen wideniim Vntenor
,)art of oesophagus •!! mm. Ion- in male, -21 mm. in female; posterior part J '4 mm
long; m jmi |^ - L> milL w iviuale. Cervical papillae some distance behind cordons
•lb mm. in male, -17 mm. jn female, usually bicuspid, bnr sometime One m bdti
papillae ol a specimen haw an additional small median cusp. Lateral alae prescui
extending from cervical papillae to past inidlength of the body

Male: Longer spicule -27 mm. in length/tapering, but ending in flattened
piece at right angles to I he main shaft. Shorter spicule • 1 mm. ton-, broad, eliding
in blunt tip. Caudal alae supporting four pairs of preanal and five pair: ol
postanal papillae.

Female: Tail blnnbd roundly, «b mm. long, Vulva just behind posterior m&ot oesophagus, 1 -o mm. from tail. Eggs 1 lih-k -shelled, 21^ by 36,A ,

Tile species differs from others of the genus m the lenglh of the vestibule the
position of the cervical papillae, and I he form of the male tail and the spicule*;.

CosMooKPHALua j^nscuu Johnston and Mawson, 11)41.

This species TOjb described from two male worms taken from Phalurmrorax
mrbo at railem Bend. One female worm of the same species is now recorded from
PfJcravits covs/iH^Hatus from ihe same locality In relative len-ths of cordons
v.sidmle and oesophagus, and in the positions of nerve rim and reread papaiae'
the female agrees exactly wilh the male. The shape of the cervical papillae how-'
ever, differs, those ol thfi male homer tricuspid, while 1 hose of 1 he female are bicuspid

The measurements of the female aiv as follows Length 16 mm • vestibule
•44 mm.; anterior portion of the oesophagus l-i mnL . j^teriOJ? reflfiOi] of the
oesophagus 4-6 mm.; tail tapering, blunt-tipped, >23 mm, long; vulva 7»5 mmbam the head. Eggs thick-shelled, 20/* by 36/*,

Tiltramekes pelecani Johnston and Mawson. 1942.

Fig. 7-8.

This species was described from a Single male specimen from Pdvcunus um\maBetUtftm Tailem ]>nd. S.A. Iieeentl.v several sumW worms were obtained
from thesame host species m the same locality, the material comprism- three males
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and an immature female. In general appearance and size and in the relative

lengths of the spicules the males agree with the type specimen, but they differ in

the number of caudal papillae, there being two pairs of small preanal and five

pairs of postanal; there are also narrow caudal alae, not observed in the type

specimen.

The measurements of the present material are as follows: Length of males

4*1 mm -5 -7 mm., of females 3-1 mm.; vestibule of male 27ja-30/x, of female 20^;

Oesophagus of male • 85-1 mm., of female • 75 mm. ; nerve ring • 2 mm. from head in

male; tail -17- -2 mm. long in male, -1 mm. in female, the female tail possessing a

pair of papillae half way along its length and about six terminal spines ;
longer

stouter spicule -8 mm., shorter -08--1 mm. in length.

Eustrongylides phalacrocoracis Johnston and Mawson, 1941.

This species is now recorded from a new host, Phalacrocorax fuscescens, from

Tailem Bend, S.A.
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THE METACERCARIA STAGE OF AUSTRALIAN SPECIES
OF CLINOSTOMUM

By T. HarveyJohnston, University ofAdelaide

Summary

The material examined consists of three specimens, each from a different species of

fish host, all of them from Queensland and all of them collected during August (1918,

1919). Though the metacercaria stages of some species of the trematode genus,

Clinostomum, have been described from Europe, America and Japan, it has not been

reported for either of the two known Australian species. The present paper forms part

of the series relating to investigations concerning the life history of Australian

trematodes, undertaken in connection with the Commonwealth Research to the

University of Adelaide. Acknowledgement is made of assistance from the late Dr. T.

L. Bancroft of Eidsvold, Upper Burnett River, Queensland, and from his daughter, Dr.

M. J. Mackerras, for the material studied.



The METACERCARIA STAGE of AUSTRALIAN SPECIES

of CLINOSTOMUM

By T. HARVEY JOHNSTON, University or Adelajde.

Fig. 1-6.

The material examined consists of three specimens, cr,eh from a different speeies

ol
:

lisb Lust, all uf thorn from Queensland and all of them collected during

AugUfft (1918, 191.U), Though the nietae.erearia stages of some species of the

'iemaiode genus, CLiitoxlinntrm, have been described from Europe, America and
Japan, it has nut been reported for either of the two known Australian species. The
present paper forms pact of the series relating to investigations eoneerning the life

history of Australian treinHtod.es> undertaken in eonneelion with tbe Common-
vvr.ilih Keyeareb to the Uuiversity of Adelaide. Acknowledgment is made of as

sislanee from the late Dw T. L. Bancroft of Eidsvold, Upper Burnet! Uiver,

Queensland, and from his daughter. Dr. M, J. Maekcrras, for the material studied,

CLINOSTOMUM AUSTRAL! EN SE S. J. JohllBtOll.

(Fig. 1-2).

This Ltttge sppejes was described by 8. J. Johnston (1917, 230) from specimens
laken from the oesophagus of a darter, Avlirnga norwhoHovtlifw, from thfl I -urnett

River. 1 have rcstuclied the type material (Johnston, 19-12).

In August, 1918, Dr, .Bancroft sent me a single larval trematode taken from a

bony bream, Nenvitalnsa cUmyaUi Maeleay, at Eidsvold. Burnett River. Recent: ex-

.on mat.ion proved it to be a very large metaecrearia whose anatomy in all essentials

resembled that of C. OMgtmtti ns<\ as figured by 3. J. Johnston (1917) and my i I

(1942). The type specimens themselves are metaeercariae, not adults, and it is

probable tbat the darter may not be the normal bird heart, since species of Clino-

atOVtUm occur almost exclusively in Ardeiform birds. Cort (1913, 177) mentioned

finding tbe adult stage in a North American gull, as well a-, in herons. Ward (191s,

408 ) referred to other fish-eating bird hosts in the Dinted States. He also men-

tioned the presence of encysted metacereariae IU various fresh water lish, staling

that these larval stages were so abundant in some localities that food fish were ren-

dered unlit for use bj the. middle of June, but that the eysLs were deserted by I he

Jate autumn, so that lish were free from infection in winter. It is probably luildvely

that these conditions apply to Australia where the climate is milder. The few
Ciinnsfontiim larvae examined by me were all laken in Angus!, i.e. at the end of

winter which in Queensland dees not nee -ssarily mean cold weather

The following are the measurements iu millimetres of the larva from Xcniutu-

losu, the eorresponding figures for the type specimen from Anhni'/a being arhlr-d

in parentheses: length 9-7 (11) ; maximum breadth 3 (3? 25) |
breadth at waist in

acetabular region 1 7 (1 '9), at the genital pore which is in the midline 2 (8*2)'.,

at the level of the ovary 3 (3-2), at the level of the posterior testes 2-8 (S'S),

across the oral field at the mid-level of the oral sucker 1-3 (l*3'i : maximum
breadth between the suckers 1*8 (2*1)

;
oral sucker -54 in diameter ( -;V1)

j
ace-

tabulum 1 -3 diamctpr (l'i'b) j oral field 1 mm. long by 1-2 (1 by 1-3) ; ratio cii

oral to acetabular diameters I ;
2-4 (1 : 2*3) ; front edge of acetabulum to bead end

of worm 1-5 (1-5) ; pusterior edge of acetabulum to tail ^\m.\ of worm 7 (8-2)
;

ratio of preacetabular length to body length 1 G-5 (1:7*8) j
distance of genital
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Pig. 1-2. Clinofdomum australienst'. 3-4. C. complanatum from Therapon hillii. 5 6.

C. complanatum from GaTaxsiops palii. (Fig. 1, 3, ami 5 to scale beside fig. lj 2, 4 aud 6 to scale

beside fig. 2).
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pore from bead end of worm 6 (7), and its ratio to body length 7: 11 (7: 11)

;

anterior teatifl -75 mm, long by ••"> transversely ('78 by -69); posterior testis

•Slpngby -9broad (-4by •fjjtestto 'Sapa^t f'-B ; ovary -3 long by -25 (-33 by
25); cirrus sac -6 to *45 (-6 by -SQ ; length of uterine sac, excluding nietra

term, 1-8 (3*0), ratio of thai length to body length 1 :
5-4 (1 j

3*7) ; dfetanW from

front of ovary to iio;i<l end of worm B*5 (7*6), ratio of that length to body length

1.1-5 (1 : 1-45) hence the ovary lies in the posterior half of the worm and in the

vicinity of the anterior limit of the posterior third of the body; distance Prom

front of ovary to the posterior edge of the acetabulum 3 '6 (4*7), i.e just behind

the middle of the postaeetabular length; distance from anterior end of the uterine

sac to the posterior end of the acetabulum 1*0 (1-0), and its ratio to the post-

acetabular length lr 7 (1:8),

CUNOSTOMUM OOMPLANATUM (Rud.)-

Pig. 3-6.

Syn. C. hornum Nicoll.

This ia a much smaller worm than the preceding fcrd is known trom ardeiform

birds in Europe (lirann 1000a, b; LiJhe 1900; Ciurea 11)11; Sprehn 1932) and
Japan ( Ya&ajjttt! 1883 ). The only Australia*! rrrnrd is that by Nicoll (1914,123)
who described it as C. hornum, Ida material (all from North Queensland) having
been taken from Nycticorax caledonicns, while some immature speeimens from
lioUinrus poccilopiilas appeared to him to belong to the same speeies. Lie men-
tioned that Ct

hornum was close to C. marginal urn and C. complanalnm, differing

troffl the latter in having the acetabulum nearer the middle of the body and in pos-

sessing a larger oral suekei\ while Ihe lateral position of the genital aperture dif-

ferentiated it from C. marginatum. Yamaguti (1933, G6) gave a good account and
figure of 0* eomplanoiitm from Japanese herons and mentioned three species of

freshwatej- fish as hosts for the metacercaria. The adntt stage was obtained by him
experimentally by feeding cysts lo^ydkorax, maturity being attained in forty-five

hours He considered C. hornum to be a synutiym of (\ romplanatum.

a k c d

length

:

4«6 4>6 5-3 3-7

maximum brcudth: 1-68 1-45 2*3 1*35
i.i.-.i siickrr, length, breadths 28 X -33 •4 X -4 •33 X -44 -22 X -22

oral field: 55 x -a •45 X '8 •45 X '6 •4 X '7

acetabulum :
-7 X 7 -7 X -7 •75 X -8 •M X -55

;iu terror testis: •4 X -7 65 X «55 •4 X -3 22 X -18

posterior testes: •25 X -79 •56 X '75 •2 X '6 •2 X -3

distance between testes; -2 •1 -3 •2

ovary

:

-25 X -16 •15 X '25 •18 X ' 15 •1 X -08

max. breadth between suckers: 1-5 1*25 17 1-1

breadth :it. nerhiluiluui: 1-5 1-45 2-0 1-0

breadth at sex pore: a-fl 1-3 2-3 1-33

breadth at posterior testes 1-85

Et
2-25 1-33

breadth at ovary 19 2-25 1-33

front aCOttfbi to head end; 1-0 •9 1-0 •7

post, end acetab. to tail end: 2 7 3-0 3-6 2-5

pre-acetab. length: body length: 1: 4-7 1 5-1 1: 5-3 It 5-3

genit, poro to head end; 2-8 2-6 3-4 2

front ovary to post, edge acetab.: i:j 1-25 1-8 1-0
front ovary to head end: 3-1 2-85 3-6 2-2

oral sucker: acetab.

:

1: 2-1-2-5 l! !-S 1: J 2:5
cirrus BftC! •28 X 18 f-45 X -25 •27 X '2 -27 X 12

length uterine sac (excluding met ra-

term) :
-7 f-85 1-2 a

eggs: •111- i;>(:i X
•072--078

-105—11 X
-1)66

—~-
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The fiit'iMccieariap examined by me W6T6 total hy Dr. J. M. Maekerras from
tin.' pentoxyl cavity u£ a goby, Carasswps ualii Oidlby, from the Burnett Riv« <ft

Eidsvold and from a L'.v.st in the gill of Tlurayou lullu Casttti, froiu the TfcompSOtl
River act LtmgKeB^h, T6e grewding tabulation erf rft«5&flr*fljeftts in imilimetres uC
fa) adult C, complanatum (based on Yama.«>uti a account and figure), (h) aduJJ
C.hornuih [hsm Ni&oil fe figure), (c) metaeerearja [roan Tlurap<>>i raM&AILd iu»
metaeriraria from Ctmiswvps rjalii, will in< Im-.te tlmt all beldfigU) the same species.

It will bfl noticed that the lnrv;i from Thnapou agrees closely in dimem-^
with, the adults- in all, the anterior end of the uterine sac extendi forwards to
end only a short distance behind the acetabulum, and the genital para IB displaced
from the median line. T lie main difference between i tit: I wo Australian larvae
in tlmt of size, the parasite tram Camssiop* baviag its ^productive system jui
differentiated as thai of die worm from Tlutnpon.

Yanuuj'ufj ( ILK; ; i e>ive .» shorl account of the metaeerearia staj/e which lie

found chiefly in the tiKSIiea around the ttLDtiih, operculum and pharynx, and h

commonly in the mn,-« l<- <,r under tlie skin Off Japanese folk. The very thin lihrmi

g

,ts were fragile, and moldy burst. He reported that larvae • < i. l!8-|-7 nun
frag by 1 '0-1-5 nun. hroad

;
the .aa! BUfckW »Bl-<28 mm. in length hy >!&->25 in

width
, and the acetabulum •">

' 55 by 56- "<7 nun. The more marked digital ion

of the testes, and the presence of a wdj developed cellular Coating of the iuerus
were distinctive features of the im tgctitt ariae, Both of these characteristics were
obvious in the Australian specimens.

Yania,L-:nti mentioned that in two of his larvae the cirrus was insert* d into tlie

melratonu, and in one of these the organ readied further forward than the front
edge of the anterior testis. In my spe< num. from Thoupan a similar condition
was observed and is imitated in i'vj. 4, the uterine sac being partly hiva^jnaled
i- i result of the cirrus and the surrounding metraterm having beenpushed so far
forward.

Braun, wftO gave an account of C. munjiwilnw (lOGOa, 28; 1900b, 25) from
Brazilian herons, doubted whether 61 OQmpltmatWfh was distinct from it f UHiOv
141), and reported that C, yrarih Lehly was probably tlie yolWg Stage OS C. ma^
(jhubtum (JS99, $81). He also stated that G ( hetiensktmum of Mad.Jallmn (1S99)
from a Canadian heron was not the same as Rudolphi's .species, but was ('. mar-
f/imlum (1900c, 141) Od.orn >s (1912) account of the latter from North Americn
frqga, fish and herons is not available,

OiiLrea (11)11) published an account and figures of the larva of C. comphriw-
timi from the musculature o| Ptfrca iluvwiilis from the Danube. The dimensions
were length 4'3-4-7 mm.; neds region -7G nun. long: by Mi? mm. broad; oral
-uek.T -2(\- S3 h> •;;D--ri:' mm. acetabulum -7 mm. dia'meter; bath trsU> mneh
undsed; anterior testis -4* nun. transversely; posterior t.-ais 06 mm., ovary
•25 mm diameter, lie figured extensive vjieltarja but no othej- anihra; >. ( -.ei-i, .

have referred to I he presenee of these jl,:.Mis in the eala.'rrearia. His figure
suggests that he illustrated the very < e£ mil characteristic exeretoiy eanals
which are such a cOD^piciWUfl feature nf lioth larval ami adult staees. Jlis figure
- Ofi reproduced by Sprehn (193S, li^. 177). Ciurca ftlBO Bgtrrcd Ihe cirrus everted
into the mctraterm in his larva.

Cqrt (191::) gave an accouni of Ctim$iaWtom larvae from North Amen m,-
freshwater fish and tro^s, and Came ta the conclusion that those from fish betoneed
to D, moPffin®tum,n widely distributed ^peeiaa m Xnrth and Soulh Ameiaca. wbtje
tllOse from fro^rs bel(.noed to <\ <iilmuutuni Cort (391$, 171). Fte figured the
hvo kinds of larva- II mb the adult shij/e of i\ ftiajrgiwiWto.

Travassos (1928, 3S4) dealt ^vuh several Bi "a/diroi #p&3e& of IAlmostamum, all

from herons and then* allies, and reported rlriflme" Ihfi JrUOJlg staires in the gilts
era and subcutaneous tissues of freshwater fi^h.
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SUMMARY.

The metacercaria of Clinostomum australiense S. J. Johnston is recorded from

the bony bream, Nematalosa elongata, from the Burnett River, Queensland.

The metacercaria of C. complanatum Rud. (of which C. homum Nicoll is a

synonym) is now recorded from the fish Therapon hillii from Western Queensland,

and from Carassiops galii from the Burnett River.
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ECHINODERMATA OF THE FLINDERSIAN REGION
SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA

ByBernard C. Cottonand Frank K. Godfrey

Summary

The Phylum Echinodermata appears to have been somewhat neglected by South

Australian zoological workers.

Tenison-Woods (1877) gave a list of the Sea-urchins of Australia. Thirteen species

are there said to inhabit our shores, and in a supplementary paper (1878) another one

is added. A large number of Australian Sea-stars was described by Gray in an

appendix to Jukes' Voyage of the "Fly". Qouy and Gaimard, "Voyage Astrolabe",

described three species of Australian Holothurians. Tate (1882) supplied a short list of

Sea-urchins from South Australia.
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SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA

By BERNARD C. COTTON and FRANK K, GODFREY.

Plate xiL

THE Phylum Kchinodrnnata appears to have been somewhat neglected by South

Australian zoological workers.

Tenisou-Woods (1877) SAVfi a list of the Sea -urchins of Australia, Thirteen

species are there said to inhabit our shores, and in a supplementary paper (1878)

another one is added. A large number of Australian Sea-stars was described by

Gray in an appendix to Jukes' Voyage of Hie "Fly". Quoy and Gaimard, "Voy-

age Astrolabe" deseri))ed three species of Australian Holothurians. Tate (1882)

supplied a short list of Sea-urchins from South Australia.

Dr. H. L. Clark (1928) mimed a number of Sea-lilies, Sea-stars, Brittle-stars

and Sea-urchins, mainly the results of dredghurs by Sir Joseph Vercn, and for-

warded bv the South Australian Museum. Dr, Clark, in company with Mr. H. M.

Rale, collected Eehinoderms during * brief visit to Port WiUumra iu 1932, as

recorded by him in 1938. The same author described a new Basket-star from

Cape Dntton, South Australia, in 1939.

The present authors now endeavour to systematize the Echivodermata re

UOrdefl from the Plindersian Region, the whole coastline from Wilson's Promon-

tory, Victoria, to Geraldton, Western Australia, and including the northern and

western coasts of Tnsnian la. Where a species apparently belongs to the Dampierian

Region and is recorded north of Cape Leeuwin, its extrakmntal character n ttdtecl

The same applies to Peronian species recorded at the eastern end of the Flindersiau.

Following (he type locality, we have listed the exact localities in the Plindersian

Region of authentic specimens.

We have found that the determination of genotypes, and the fixing of type

localities, are primary necessities iu any account of a zoological nature, therefore

\w have endeavoured to determine and fix this baste in Formation first.

Dr. Clark in his work "Eehinoderms of Australia", indicated that conclu-

sions arrived at by a distant zoologist were not the most satisfactory, and it

requij -cd local students to intensify the study. We take this step having the know
ledge thai at present there is no worker giving this phylum special attention In#$

In the previous sectional lists published, several localities are inaccurate, and
we have, endeavoured to uive exact localities wherever possible. A liltte disorder

has arisen in Dr. Clark's work through the failure to recognize natural Zoological

Regions, and this has tended lo confuse results.

The material, the basis of fhis list, includes the results of Vereo's dredtrings,

tiesides original South Australian Museum specimens.

Dr. Clark's 1928 holotypes are in the South Australian Museum and are here

referred to under our registration numbers; his 1938 collection was, however,

taken by him to America, We have received valuable assistance, with specimens,

from the members pi the Makicological Society of South Australia, especially

Messrs. G. Pattison and W. G. Uuiek. The results of our own collecting arc also

recorded.
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Phylum ECHINODERMATA

Class ASTEROIDEA
Order PH ANEROZONIA.

Family ASTROPECTINIDAE.

Genus Astropecten Gray 1840.

Genotype: Astropecten ourantiacus Tiedenmnn 1816— Astropecten aranciacus
Linne 1758 (Mediterranean).

Astropecten pectinatlts Sladen 1883.

Astropecten pectin atns Sladen 1883, p. 251.

Type locality. Port Jackson, New South Wales. Doderlein (1917, p. 166)
records this speeies from Bass Strait and Port Phillip. The specimen recorded by
H. L. Clark (1928, p. 371), from Petrel Bay, St. Francis Island, South Australia
appears to be this species. (K.38 S.A.M.).

Astropecten pretssii Miiller and Troschel 1843.

Astropecten preissii Miiller and Troschel 1813, p. 119.

Type locality. Fremantle, Western Australia.
Distention, South Australia : Marino, Port Nbarlunga, Port Wilhmga Sel-

Iicks Spencer Gulf, north coast of Kangaroo Island, Flinders Island 37 fathoms
Western Australia : Fremantle, Shark Bay.

South Australian examples are reddish brown in life
The subspecies alhamcus Doderlein (1917, p. 1G2) is a wide armed varietyand we have it from Spencer Gulf (K.43 S.A.M.). The dimensions of this speci-men are R = 60 mm., r = 15 mm., br. = 17 mm.

Astropecten trtsertatus Miiller and Troschel 1843.

Astropecten triseriatus Miiller and Troschel 1843, p. 118.
Astropecten arenarius Perrier 1876, p. 286.

Type locality. South-western Australia,
Distribution^ Western Australia

: Fremantle, also north-western Australia

»**JE ?!
a
yV

10t tfen this species in South Australia, and the record is probablv
extralimital from the Dampierian Region.

! "

Astropecten vappa Miiller and Troschel 1843.

Astropecten vappa Miiller and Troschel 1843, p. 119.

Type locality. South-west Australia.

Attt£^f^Bs
u
ijb^

traEft! spenccr Guif
' juveniie (k -44)

-
*«*«»
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Astropecten syntomus EL L. Clark 1928.

Astropecten syntomus H. L. Clark 1928, p. 372.

Holotype : Reg. No. K.45. South Australia.

Astropecten schayeri Doderlein 1917.

Astropecten schayeri Doderlein 1917, p. 60.

Type locality. Tasmania,
Distribution. Victoria : Portland. Tasmania.

Genus Lonchotaster Sladen 1885.

Genotype: Lonchotaster tartarens Sladen 1889 (Atlantic and Southern Oceans)

Lonchotaster magnifious II. L. Clark 1916.

Lonchotaster magnificus H. L. Clark 1916, p. 30.

Type locality. Great Australian Bight, 80-120 fathoms.

LoNcnoTABTER forficifer Sladen 1889.

Lonchotaster forficifer Sladen 1889, p. 106.

Type locality. Near Antarctic Circle, lat 62° 26' S., long. 95° 44' E., depth

1975 fathoms. Diatom ooze.

Distribution. Also South Australia, lat. 53° 55' S., long. 108° 35' E., 1950

fathoms from Diatom ooze.

Genus Psteaster Sladen 1885.

Genotype: Astropecten andromeda Miiller and Troschel 1842. (Europe).

Psilaster acumintatus Sladen 1889.

Psilaster acuminatiis Sladen 1889, p. 225.

Type locality. North-west of Port Ilardy, New Zealand, 150 fathoms.

Distribution, South Australia : Great Australian Bight, Bass Strait. Vic-

toria, Gabo Island, 80-200 fathoms.

Family LUIDIIDAE.

Genus Luidia Forbes 1839.

Genotype: Tjuidm fragilissima Forbes 1939 = Luidia. ciliaris Philippi 1837.

(Europe).

Luidia macuijATA Miiller and Troschel 1842.

Jjuidia maculata Miiller and Troschel 1842, p. 77.

Type locality. East Indies.

Distribution, South Australia: Flinders Island, 37 fathoms. New South

Wales. Queensland : Frascr Island. 25-30 fathoms. Western Australia : Broome.
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This seems distinct from Ute Flindersian Luidui australiae Doderlein, It has
been recorded from the Dampiemij and Peronten Regions. We have not. speci-
mens from the Flindersian Region which could be regarded as this species, although
J I. El Clark (1916, p. 2D), records it from Flinders Island, South Ausiralia, 37
fathoms.

Lttidta australiae Doderlein 1020.

Luidia australme Doderlein 1920, p. 266.

Type locality. Fremantle, Western Australia.
DislribnHon. South Australia

\
Gulf St. Vincent, Kangaroo Island, Western

Australia i Ruttnest Wtod.
All Flindersian examples examined by us have seven ;inns, and differ char-

acteristie;d]y from Luidia niarulata in the paxillae on the distal part of (he arm.
Compared with vuivulala, australiaf lias the median paxillae larger of markedly
unequal size, and the lateral paxillae less regular. Two large specimens recently
taken at BeHioTfiS Beach, one |>y II. M, Hale, Director of Boufb Australian Mux. him
and one by Mrs. Dickensen

j

1. ^eg, No. K.429. Sellick.s Beach, six fathoms, seven arms, R= 160 mm.
Colour in life, variegated yellow ;md blackish.

2. "Reg. No. Bl.568. Sellieks Bfe&eh, seveu arms, Et— 190 mm. Colour,
variegated yellow and blackish (figured),

Family ARCHASTERIDAE.

Genus Aucuaster Mflller and Troschel 1842.

Qtenoi^e:^^(W^f^pfcM«MeilferaBd Troschd 1812 (Indian Ocean)1

. Archastw
hfspcrus MtUIer and Troschel 1842, is recorded from Japan, and tbe third
Species described when the genus was introduced, namely Archaxtcf mujit-
latus, came Prom "Java ; Isle de France* \

Arch ash. k i.aevis IT. L. Clark 1880.

Archaskrr luevis H. L. Chirk 1!K$K. p. 75.

Type locality. Broome, Western Austral m, 5 8 fathoms.
A large series of this special Wfta forwarded from Fremantle, Western Aus-

tralia, by Mr. u. Roseau, also two lurge examples were donated by Mr. VV. R,
Steadman. Specimens in this Museum were labelled "Axterias aiujulatns". Ar-
chaatcr oiu/yJafus Muller and Trosehel is from Mauritius, and has been doubtfully
recorded from Java, and the. Philippine Islands. The distribution of &Pcha$ter
angflaius

( J — rmwriHamtis Gray) is eecorded by Sladen (1889, p. 123) as the
Indian Ocean, with Mauritius as the metropolis. II L Clark (1038, p 76), when
describing Arr/iusfrr laevk remarks "thai this handsome ArrharJ.rr is nearly re-
lated to Arrha:<trrav</v!a(us admits of no doubt, but the smooth tefi&ell&ted ahoral
surface caused by the erowded, truur.at.e. prismatic granules of the paxillae gives
it a very characteristic appearance, quite unlike that of any speeimens of angulatus
available, for comparison".

Under the Museum registration K.49, uineteen specimens, taken in October,
1934, are entered. The species is apparently common in shallow water at Fre-
mantle. Mr. Harold Rossell when forwarding them writes :

l< You will notice these
stars are nearly all five-rayed, though occasionally a six-rayed specimen is found.
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I noticed that out of about sixty stars of this species I only found two six-rayed,

one of which I am sending; in this parcel". The largest specimen has R -= 110 mm.,

r = 15 mm., and maximum br. *= 17 mm. at the disc. The smallest juvenile has

R = 45 mm., r = 9 mm., and maximum br. = 10 mm. at the disc. The aboral

surface is flat, but frequently the middle of the rays is actually sunken in dried

specimens, ^rivinn- it a channel-like effect up to the distal quarter of the ray. Tbe
six-rayed specimen has R = 75 mm., r = 13 mm., br. = 14 mm.

K.575 from Shark Island, Fremantle, two large specimens. The largest has

R = 125 mm., r = 27 mm., br. = 17 mm.
So far we have no record of this species from South Australia. It is probably

extralimital from the Dampierian Region.

Family GONIASTERIDAE.

Genus Nectria Gray 1840.

Genotype: Asferias ocvllifera Lamarck 1816 (Australian Seas).

Neptria mttltisptna H. L. Clark 1928.

Nectria multispina 11. L. ("lark 1928, p. M75.

Holotype : Reg. No. K.50. Gulf St. Vincent, South Australia.

Distribution. South Australia : Gulf St. Vincent, Port Willunga, Marino.

Spencer Gulf. Western Australia : Albany.
The species is probably equally as common as Ncclria oecUafa Pen-ier, in South

Australia. A living specimen before us now is bright red with five obscure cream-

coloured blotches situated on the disc, near the base of the arms; the tube feet are

dark blood-red. This example, Reg. No. K.5G4. from Sellicks Beach (II. M. Hale),

is typical ; R = 45 mm.
Although midtispina is regarded as distinct from occllata, some specimens are

difficult to separate.

Nectrta oceli-ata Perrier 1S76.

Nectria occllata Perrier 1876. p. 4.

Type locality. Tasmania.

Distribution. South Australia: Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gull:, Granite

Island, Kingston, Great Australian Bight, and taken by us from the reefs at

Marino, Port Willunga, and Sellicks (all Gulf St. Vincent). Also recorded from

Tasmania, Devonpori. Bass Strait.

Genus Pentaooxaster Gray 1840.

Genotype: Pentagonaster pulchHlus Gray 1860 (New Zealand).

Pentagonaster dubeni Gray 1847.

Pentagonaster dubeni Gray 1847, p. 79.

Type locality. Western Australia.

Distribution. South Australia: Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf. Western

Australia : Point Peron.
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Genus Nymphastkr Sladen 1885.

Genotype: ffytflphmier symbolicus Sladen 1889 (Philippine Islands).

Nymphaster pentagonus H. L. Clark 1916.

frympkasttor pentagonus H. L. Clark 1916, p. 36.

Type locality. Great Australian Bight, South Australia, 250 fathoms.

Genus Tosia Gray 1840.

Genotype: Tosia australis Gray 1840 (Swan River, Western Australia),

Tosia australis Gray 1840.

Tosia australis Gray 1840, p. 281.

Type locality. Swan River, Western Australia.
Distribution. South Ausl ralia : Qtrlf St. Vincent, Port Noarlunija (Miss f.

Davies)
|

Adelaide University, No. 63], Port Willuuga (W. M. Nielsen) , Marino,
Spencer Gulf, Kangaroo Island, Port Lincoln, Wallaroo. Victoria: Port Philli|>
Westernport. Bass Strait: King Island. Tasmania: d'Entrecasteaux Channel.
Western Australia : Lucky Bay, King George Sound.

The species is very common throughout the Flindersian Region. The coloura-
tion is variable. A specimen (Beg. No. K.3G6) from Marino has a five-rayed
salmon-coloured star pattern in the middle, the interstices being light violet ; the
supermarginal plates are mottled light and dark violet, while the inferomargmals
are lighter coloured; the underside is predominantly of a cream-coloured ground
sparsely spotted with light violet-coloured plates irregularly disposed. This ex
ample is a juvenile, E = 15 mm., and r — 10 mm. The super'omarginals are six on
each side, the terminal ones being slightly larger; the inferomarginals number six
corresponding with those above.

Reg. No. K.567, is a typical half grown specimen taken by one of us at Port
Fairy, Victoria.

Tosia astrologorum Miiller and Troschel 1842.

Astrogoninm astrologorum Miiller and Troschel 1842, p. 54,

Tosia australis var. astrologorum H. L. Clark 1928, p. 384.

Type locality. New Holland. We designate Port Willunga, South Australia,
Distribution. South Australia « Port Willunga, Port Noarlunga (Miss 1.

Davies) [Adelaide University No. 68a]> Spencer Gulf. Victoria: Port Phillip.

Tasmania: d'Entrecasteaux Channel, 5 fathoms. Western Australia.
This species is probably quite distinct from Tosia oustml is, and living adult

specimens can be readily separated, it is characterized by the produced pointed
rays, large distal supermarginal plates, and centrally elevated median BUpero
marginals. Reg. No. K.568, frow Marino, measures R= 25 mm., and r = 16 mm.
Colour is predominantly dark violet. A specimen from Normanville, S.A., Nov.,
1941, has orange and red macula lions aborally, lighter coloured beneath; 11 =
25 mm. and r = 17 mm.
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Tosia grandis Gray 1847,

Tosia grandis Gray 1847, p. 80.

Tosia aurata Gray 1847, p. 80.

Type locality. T. grandis, Western Australia ; T. aurata, Australia.

Distribution. Western Australia. South Australia. Victoria : Port Phillip.

Tasmania: Oyster Bay, 20-:>0 fathoms, d'TCntrecasteaux Channel, 5 fathoms.

There seems little doubt but that grandis and aurata are one and the same

species. Livingstone (1932, p. 378), when discussing the status of the two names
wrote, "T. ait rat a Gray (valid)" and beneath, "?. grandis Gray ( ! synonym of

T. aurata Gray) ". However if the original descriptions are referred to it will be

seen that grandis has line priority over aurata.

Genus Mediaster. Stimpson 1857.

Genotype: Mediaster aequalis Stimpson 1857 (Alaskan Peninsula to Panama).

Mediaster austkaliensis H. L. Clark 1916.

Mediaster oustrolicn sis H. L. Clark 1916. p. 39.

Type locality. Flinders Island, Bass Strait, 40 fathoms.

Distribution. Bass Strait. Tasmania.

Family OREASTERIDAE.

Genus Asterodiscus Gray 1847.

Genotype: Asterodiscus elegans Gray 1847 (North-east China).

Asterodiscus truncatus Coleman 1911.

Asterodiscus tnmcatus Coleman 1911, p. 699.

Nectria ocellifera II. B. Clark 1909, p. 529 (non Bamarck).

Type locality. Botany Bay, New South Wales, 79-80 fathoms, sand and stones.

Distribution. South Australia: Great Australian Bight, 15 miles south of

St. Francis Island, 30 fathoms. Bass Strait, Victoria. New South Wales. West-

ern Australia: Western end of Bight, 90 fathoms.

Family ANTHENEIDAE.

Genus Anthaster Doderlein 1915.

Genotype: Oreaster valvulatus Midler and Trosehel 1843 (South-west Australia ).

Anthastfr valvulatus Miiller and Trosehel 1843.

Oreaster valvulatus Miiller and Trosehel 1843, p. 115.

Type locality. South-west Australia,

Distribution. South Australia: Glenolg, Kangaroo Island, Althorpe Islands.

Western Australia: Rottnest Island, Cottesloe.
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Family LINCKIIDAE.

Genus Pseudoi-miidi aster II. L. Clark 1916.

Genotype: PseudophMiastcr rln/sus H. L. Chirk 1916 (Great Australian Bight,
80-120 fathoms).

PsKrnomiTDiASTER BSYSUS EL h. Clark 1916.

Pseiidophidiaster rhysus II. L. Clark 1916, p. 55.

ZtyiW locality. Great Australian Bight, 80-120 fathoms.
Distribution. South Australia: Great Australian Bi^ht. Bass Strait. Vic-

toria : South of Gabo Island, 200 fathoms. Tasmania : Oyster Bay, 60 fathoms.

Family ASTEROPIDAE.

Genus Petricia Gray 1847.

Genotype: Asterias vemicina Lamarck 1816 ** Petricia punctata Gray 1847
(Southern Australia).

Petricia verxiciisw Lamarck 1816.

Astcrms vernicina Lamarck 1816, p. 554.

Petricia punctata Gray 1847.

Tjipe locality. South Australia ("lea mers Austmlcs?" Lamarck).
Distribution. South Australia : Twenty specimens from Port Willunjxa (Reg.

No. K.539) arc typical ; Port Noarlunpra (Adelaide University, "Reg1

. No. 143) taken

by Miss I. Da vies, preserved in glycerine has retained the dark red colour so

typical of the living specimens; Cope Jervis (G. Pattison), taken alive under a

rock at half tide mark, November, 1941, R = 52 mm., r = 24 mm., br = 44 mm.,
thickness in centre (living 16 mm., tapering only slightly to 12 mm. at end of

arms; colour, a blend of scarlet, orange and yellow; a kind of skin covered the

entire animal, so highly coloured that the collector's hands were stained; aboral
surface lumpy and uneven. The species is also recorded from Spencer Gulf.

Petricia obesa H. L. Clark 1923.

Petricia obesa H. L. Clark 1923, p. 241.

Type locality. Western Australia.

Distribution. Western Australia: Bunkers Bay, Point Peron.

Order SPINULOSA.

Family ASTERINIDAE.

Genus Asterina Nardo 1834.

Genotype : Asterias minuta Nardo 1834 = Asterias gibbosa Perrier. (Europe)
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Asterina atypiioida II. L. Clark 1916.

Asterina atyphoida II. L. Clark 1916, p. 57.

Typi locality. Fifteen miles north-west of Cape Jervis, South Australia, 17
fathoms.

Distribution. South Australia: Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf, Backstairs
Passage, Troubrid<re Shoal. Capo MarsdGfo, The Pages, Kangaroo Island.

Asterina scobestata Livingstone 1933.

Asterina scobinata Livingstone 1933, p. 1.

Type locality. Tasmania.
Distribution, Tasmania ;

Ilobart, Eagle Hawk Neck, Wynyard. The Species
may be extralimital from the Peroniau, Maugcan subrcgion. It has been recorded
in the Flimlersian at Wynyard, north-western Tasmania. The exact type locality

in Tasmania is uoi ghcen by Livingstone in the original description. We liave not
taken it in South Australia,

Genus Patikiei.la Verrill 1913.

Genotype: Asterina reyalaris Verrill (New Zealand and Australia).

Patikiei.la calcar Lamarck 1816.

Asterms calcar Lamarck 1M(i, p. 557.

Type locality. King George Sound, Western Australia.

JHstributioiL. South Australia: Guichen Bay, Encounter Bay, Gulf St, Vin-

cent, Spencer Gulf, Kangaroo island. Western Australia. Tasmania : Tlobarf.

New South Wales.

This is a common intertidal species in New South Wales, and it is very common
in South Australia above low tide mark at Port Willunga, Sellicks, Marino, and
Cape Jervis on rocky reel's.

South Australian specimens above are orange coloured ground, aud olive green
on the rays; underside cream coloured except the tips of the rays which are tinned
with olive green. A typical series of ten from Cape de Couedie, Kangaroo Island

(Reg. No. K.569), average R = 50 mm. All South Australian specimens of this

common Asteroid which we have examined, numbering hundreds, have eight rays
and are of the typical green colour. A large example from Guichen Bay (K.108

)

has R *= 60 mm.

Patiriella gunnit Gray 1840.

Asterina gunnii Gray 1810, p. 289.

Type locality. Tasmania (Van Diem ens Land, Gray).
Distribution. South Australia : Gulf St. Vincnl, Spencer Gulf, Port Lincoln

Kangaroo Island, SI. Francis Island. Western Australia.

This Species is common on reefs in both Gulfs, and is just as common on the
open ocean reefs, too. We have taken it at Reevesby Island, and on the local reefs

at Port Willunga. Marino, and Sellicks. It lives at about: low tide mark, and the
aboral surface is a dark purple colour in life, sometimes grading into cream orally

towai'ds the middle. We have taken specimens of Ibis colon, at Marino ( K.570).
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Patiriella exigua Lamarck 1816.

listerias exigua Lamarck 1816, p f 554.

Type locality. Indian Ocean (Lamarck records, habit.es les mors d'Aruerique)

.

Distribution. South Australia: Gull' St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf, Kangaroo
Island. Tasmania. New South Wales. North Australia. Lord Howe Island.

Also Cape of Good Hope and East Indies.

In February, 1926, Messrs. Hale and Tindale took 47 specimens of this species

at Kiugseote, Kangaroo Island (K.118). These serve to give a good idea of the

South Australian form. Mr. Hale describes the living star as very plentiful and
blue in colour (somewhat like (junnii). The average of these specimens has

R= 10 mm., and r = 8 mm. All have the characteristic bare, smooth area, in the

actinal interradii. The radial extent of this area varies somewhat but averages
3-5 nini. in radial extent. Forty-live specimens have five rays and two have four

rays. The species has been recorded from the Atlantic. Pacific, and Indian Oceans,

and the Eastern Archipelago. Whether the South Australian examples are con-

specific with those from other parts of the world remains to be seen.

Patiriella hkevispina H. L. Clark 1938.

Patiriella brevispina II. L. Clark 1938, p. 166.

Type locality. Bunbury, Kombana Bay, 5-8 fathoms. Western Australia.

Distribution, South Australia : Port Willunga. Western Australia : Bunbury.

Patiriella inornata Livingstone 1983.

Patiriella inornata Livingstone 1933, p. 17.

Type locality. Western Australia.

Distribution. Western Australia.

Livingstone does not say from what part of Western Australia his holotype

comes. There are no other records known of this species.

Genus Parasterlva Fisher 1908.

Genotype: Patiria crassa (J ray 1840 (Indian Ocean).

pAiiASTi;m.\ a tiwh:ghtont Livingstone 1934.

Paroslerina trovylitoni Livingstone 1934, p. 179.

Type locality. Albany, Western Australia.

Distribution. Western Australia, three examples in all.

Parastkrina o<!cidentalis H. L. Clark 193S.

ParastcHna occuhn talis H. L. Chirk 1938, p. 180.

Type locality. From a small cavern under a big rock at Point Peron, Western
Australia.

Distnlnition. Western Australia : Shag Rocks (Penguin Island), Fremantle,

Cottesloe, Garden Island.

A well defined species inhabiting the western end of the Flindersian Region,

We have not taken it in South Australia.
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Genus Asterinofsis Verrill 1913.

Genotype: Asterias penieillaris Lamarck 1816 ( ? Red Sea).

Asterinopsis grakdis II. L. Clark 1928.

Ncpantkia cjrandis H. L. Clark 1928, p. 393.

Holotype; Reg. No. K.152. Gulf St. Vincent and Spencer Gulf, South Aus-
tralia.

Distribution. South Australia : Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf, Tuniby Bay.
This specie* is not uncommon in Spencer Gulf aud the Great Australian Bight.

The holotype was dredged by Verco in South Australian waters, but the exact

Locality is not given. The words 4

'S.A. coast, Vcreo" appear on the label. Para-
types are labelled "Spencer Gulf". Of ten juveniles from Spencer Gulf, only one
is six-rayed; of Clarks' 26 specimens, three are six-rayed. The colour in life is

reddish-orange.

Asterinofsis rosea H. L. Clark 1938.

Parancpanthw rosea H. L. Clark 1938, p. 161.

Type locolUi). North-east corner of Rottnest Island, Western Australia.

Distribution, Western Australia.

The generic location of this and the preceding species is questionable. FI. L.

Clark (1938), placed <jrondis in Paratu pent bin Fisher, but that is probably a

synonym of Ash rmops-is. I In fortunately, Astcriiwpsis is based on pcninilluris, a

species of doubtful validity. We have, however, accepted Astcriwpsis for the

present.

Family ECHINASTERIDAE.

Genus Ecu inaster Miiiler and Troschel 1842.

Genotype: Eeliinaster spinosus Miiiler and Troschel 1842, p. 22 (North America).

Echinaster aroystatus H ?
L. Clark 1914.

Eohmaster arrystatus H. L. Clark 1914, p. 148.

Type locality. South-western Australia.

Distribution.. South Australia: Gulf St. Vincent. Western Australia.

We have never taken this species in South Australia, though more extensive

collecting may result in its discovery. A typical, though juvenile, specimen in the

Museum Collection labelled "8. A. V 1 measures Ti » 70 mm., r = IS mm., br.=
17 mm. The only authentic record of this speeies from South Australia is 1 hat

mentioned by H. L. Clark (1918, p. 395), "between Backstairs Passage and the

Pages, dredged in 25 fathoms. Field Naturalist Expedition, April, 1888 ".

Echinaster glomeratus II. L. Clark 1916.

Echimister (jlomrroius H. Ij. Clark 1916, p. 62.

tir.hinastcr glomcrufuH f.drcmusll. L. Clark 1928, p. 396.

Tyfh•locality. Kangaroo Island, South Australia.

Distribution, South Australia.: Gulf St. Vincent, Kangaroo Island.

The variety exlrcmus H. L. Clark (1928) (Holotype : K.158, Gulf St. Vincent ),

is a well preserved dried specimen shu\vi:ig prominent heaps of spinelets which
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tend to give it a slightly different appearance from glomerulus- A close examina-
tion of specimens lias convinced 06 that the varietal name is not required, and they
all represent one species. The grouped spinelets of both ylomrralus and its variety
i xtrcmus surest that the species should be placed in the following genus Ilenricia.

More Australian material must be examined, however, before a definite decision

can be given.

Genus IJenrkia Gray 1840.

Genotype: llcwneia oculata Gray 1840 = Asterias sanuicinnlcnta O. P. Miiller

1776. (North Atlantic, both sides).

Henrjcia iiyadesj Perrier 1891.

Cnbella hyadrsi Perrier 1891, p. K100.

Type locality. Southern South America.
Distribution. Western Australia: Great Australian Bight, 80-150 fathoms.

Victoria: Gabo Island, 200 fathoms. Bass Strait: Babel Island, 50-60 fathoms.
Tasmania : East of Maria Island, 78 fathoms.

We have not yet seen a specimen of this deep-water species from South Aus
tralia.

Genus Plectakter Sladen 1889.

Genotype : Eehinuster decanus Miiller and Troschel 1843 (New Holland).

Plectaster decants Midler and Troschel. 1843.

EcMnaslcr decanus Miiller and Troschel 1843, p. 114.

Type locality. We designate Port Jackson, New South Wales.
Distribution. South Australia: Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf. Weston

Australia -. Western end of the Great Australian Bight, 33 IS' S. X 126° 22' 15" E..

90 fathoms.

The first figure of this peculiar species was given by H. L. Clark ( 1916, p. 136)

.

pi. xxyi, tigs. 1 and 2, from a specimen taken at Port Jackson, New Smilli Wales.
As it is desirable to designate type localities, wherever possible, we thus cite Port
Jackson (Miiller and Troschel merely indicated

,l New Holland"). The species
inhabits the Pcronian Region, and the Flindersian to the western end of the Great
Australian Bight. A large specimen from Gulf St. Vincent, lv.157, has the follow-
ing measurements.- R -= 130 mm. in the longest ray and 115 mm. in the shortest,
with corresponding br = 28 mm. and 21 mm., also r = 30 mm. The species does
not appear to be common in South Australia.

I amily ZOROASTERIDAK

Genus Zoroaster Wyville-Thomson 1873.

Genotype: Zoroaster fu!yens Wyville-Thomson 1873 (Faroe Channel).

Zoroaster ma< racantha II. L. Clark 1916.

Zoroaster niaeraeantha II. L. Clark 1918, p. 68.

Type locality. Great Australian Bight, 129° 28' E., 250-150 fathoms.
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Family ASTERIIDAE.

Gen lis Allostio naster Verrill 1914.

Genotype: Asteracanthiou pulyplax Miiller and Trosehel 184.4 (Australia and New
Zealand.

Aulostichaster polyplax Midler and Trosehel 1844.

Asteracanthion pol}iplax Miiller and Trosehel 1844, p. 178.

Type locality. Australia. We designate Port WiLluuga, South Australia.

Distribution. South Australia: Port Willunga, Coobowie. Tumby Bay,
Guiehen Pay, "between Troubridge Light and Packstairs Passage'

9
( 11. L. Clark).

We have taken it at Marino and SelLieks Reefs. Also recorded from Tasmania.
Victoria. Western Australia. New South Wales. New Zealand.

Specimens examined by us provide the following information:

K.166. Yorke Peninsula, R = Wo nun., r = 5 mm. Kays 7.

K..167. Gulf St. Vincent, R ~= 20 mm., r — 4 mm. Rays 8.

K.173. Gulf St. Vincent, R = 32 mm., r -= 5 mm. Rays 7.

K.168. Spencer Gulf, R= 22 mm., r --= 5 mm. Rays 8.

Allostiohastkr riogulakis H. L. Clark 1928.

Allostivhaster regularis H. L. Clark 1928, p. 400.

Holotype: Reg-. No. K.169. Gulf St. Vincent, South Australia.

Distribution. South Australia: Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf.

A juvenile star, K.170, from Gulf St. Vincent, appears to be this species. This
specimen measures R = 10 mm., r = 2 mm., br. = 2 mm. Rays 5.

Genus Smilastkkias Sladen, 1889.

Genotype: Asterws scalprifera Sladen 1889. (Kerguelen, Marion and Heard
Islands, 50-150 fathoms).

These localities and depths cover the two species, scalprifera (type) and
Iriremis of the genus.

Smilastekias irregularis II. L. Clark 1928.

8niilasterias irregularis II. L. Clark 1928, p. 402.

Holotype: Reg. No. K.171. Spencer Gulf, South Australia.
Distribution. Spencer Gulf.
The holotype. is unique and so far we have not taken further examples. The

species is doubtfully placed in Sinilastrrius, but more material might decide its

ultimate generic location. Compared with the genotype of this genus {S. scal-
prifera') the principal differences may be summarized as follows:

#. scalprifera. Inferomarginal spines three or four set very obLiquely on the
plate; adambulacral plates triplacauthid.

8. irregularis. Inferomarginal spines two, flat, square cut, side by side, or
placed slightly obliquely; adamhulaeral plates diplacanthid.
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Genus Coscinasterias Verrill 1867.

Genotype: Coscinasterias tmcricaia Verrill^ C. calamaria Gray (Australia; In-

dian Ocean).

Coscinasterias calamaria Gray 1840.

Asterias calamaria Gray 1840, p. 179.

Coscinasterias muricata Verrill.

Type locality. Australia ( ? South Australia).

Distribxition, South Australia: Kangaroo Island 28 fathoms, Althorpe

Island, Port Vincent, Port Willunga, Cape Jervis, Black Point, Largs Bay,

Grange. Western Australia. Tasmania. New South Wales.

This common large se$-star is frequently taken on the South Australian reefs.

Specimens taken by us have been chiefly at Cape Jervis, and at the entrance of

and just outside Gulf St. Vincent. It has been taken alive down to 28 fathoms,

but is often found washed off the shallow shore reefs.

We have examined the following examples

:

K.572. Cape Jervis. August, 1941. Colour : brown ground, with extensive

blue maeulations, spines bright blue at the bases, grading to brownish
yellow at the tips. Rays 11. R = 18S mm., r = 30 mm., br.— 22 mm.
maximum.

K.2. Encounter Bay. September 25, 19:35. Colouration similar to K.572.

Rays 11. R. = 150 mm., r = 25 mm., br = 30 mm.

K.546. Gulf St. Vincent. 10 Rays.

K.573. PortMyponga. April 27, 1923. Rays 11. R= 260 mm., r = 35 mm.,
br. mm 36 mm.

K.574. Sellicks. July 18, 1937. Rays 11. Colouration similar to K.572.

R= 200 mm., r = 25 mm., br. = 30 mm.

K.4. Kangaroo Island. September, 1935. Juvenile. 11= 90 mm., r =
20 mm., br. = 15 mm.

Coscinasterias dubia H. L. Clark 1909.

Coscinasterias dubia H. L. Clark 1909, p. 532.

Type locality. Botany Bay, New South Wales, 20-23 fathoms.

Distribution. South Australia : Southern coast. Victoria. Bass Strait. Tas-
mania.

We have never seen specimens of this species from South or Western Australia.

Genus Uxiophora Gray 1840.

Genotype: Umophora globifcra Gray 1840 = Asterias granifcra Lamarck 1816
(South Seas).

Uniophora oranifkra Lamarck 1816.

Asterias granifcra Lamarck 1816. p. 560.

Uniophora globifera Gray 1840, p. 288.

Type locality. South Seas.
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Distribution. South Australia ; Gulf St. Vincent. New South Wales : Bottle

and Glass Rocks, Port Jackson.

I[. L. Clark, during his collecting trip, did not take this species in either South

Australia or Western Australia but found it at Port Jackson, New South Wales.

We have found but one South Australian record

:

K.1.75. Glenelg. Typical, though not adult example. Deep reddish-brown.

Rays 5. Longest R= 47 nun., tar..« 14 mm., shortest R=25 mm.,
hr. = 9 luiji., r = 7 to 15 mm. This is apparently far less common in

South Australia than Uniophora muUispina.

Uniophora gymnonota IT. L. Clark 1928.

U niophora gymnonota II. L. Clark 1928, p. 405.

Ilolotype: Reg. No. K.170. Backstairs Passage near The Pages, 25 fathoms.

Distribution. South Australia : Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf.

The largest specimen from South Australia has R = 75 nun. We have not

taken further examples of this peculiar smooth sea-star.

Uniophora Mui/nspfNA EL L. Clark 1928.

Vniophora nndtispina II. L. Clark 1928, p. 407.

Holotype: Reg. No. K.184. Henley Beach, South Australia.

Distribution. South Australia : Port Adelaide River, Henley Beach.
This species is fairly common on the beaches of Gulf St. Vincent where we

have taken it at Port Willuu^a, Scllicks, Marino, and Christie's Beach.

(£.520 from Semaphore (South Australia), a large specimen collected by
JI. M. Hale. June, 1923, after storms. R = 100 mm., r = 20 mm..
br. = 30 mm. maximum.

Uniophora 013K.SA II. L. Clark 1928.

I niophora obesa II. L. Clark 1928, p. 409.

Ilolotype : Reg. No. K.190. Eastern Cove, Kangaroo Island, South Australia.

Uniophora sinusoida Perrier 1875,

Astcria sinusoida Perrier 1875, p. 338.

Type locality. Ilobart. Tasmania.
Distribution. South Australia: Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf.

Uniophora uniserialis H. L. Clark 1928.

Uniophora uniserialis H. L. Clark 1928, p. 413.

Ilolotype : Reg. No. K.193. Gulf St. Vincent, South Australia.
Distribution. South Australia: Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf.

Uniophora nuda Perrier 1875.

Asterius nuda, Perrier 1875, p. 335.

Type locality. Port Lincoln, South Australia.
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H. L. Clark (1928, p. 417) T
points out that Perrier gives "Port Lincoln

(detroit de Torres) " as the type locality of A* nuda, which probably means Port
Lincoln, South Australia, as there is no Port Lincoln in the Torres Strait region of

Northern Australia. Also, no representative of family Astcrndue occurs on the

northern coast of Australia.

Clark's key definitely separates this species from U. gytnnonota-; the latter

has the pedicellariac. pare or wanting, except on the inner end of the oral plates.

U, nuda has the pedicelhiriae numerous both in the ambulacral furrow and external

to the adambulacral spines (Perrier).

Liniophora fungifera Perrier 1875.

Asterias fungifera Perrier 1875, p. 337.

Type locality. Australia. ( ! Southern Australia).

This species was recorded vaguely as from Australia, and for reasons similar
lo Ihose given in the case of Um&pkom nuda, we suggest that the type locality is

probably somewhere in the Flindersmii Kegion. Again the key given by If. L.
Clark (11)28, p. 415), shows this species as quite distinct from others of the genus.
Briefly, the distinguishing features are here quoted so that the speeics may be recog-
nized when it is laken, as most likely it will be now that a number of enthushisls

are collecting hereabout: Large, straight pedicellariae rare or wanting, except on
inner end of oral plates. Dorsal spines conspicuously capitate, globose, or fungi-
form, the dorsal spines crowded.

In his
'

* Echinoderrns from Australia ' \ II. L. Clark ( 1938, p. 196) records only
one species, gmnifera, taken during his extensive and valuable personal investiga-

tions in Australia. It appears, however, that off the South Australian coast alone,

there must be at least eight species of Uiiiophora.

Uniopiioka nvsr i:i i a 11. L. Clark 1923.

Irnwphora dyscn'ia II. L. Clark 1923, p. 244.

Type locality. Western Australia.

Class OPH1UROIDEA
Order PHRYNOPHIURID A.

Family OPHIOMYXIDAE.

Genus Opiiiomvza Midler and Troschel 1842.

Genotype : Ophiomyxa peniagova Midler mid Troschel 1842.

Ophiomyxa austkalis Liitken 1869.

Ophiomyxa australis Liitken 1869, p. 45.

Type locality. Australia.

Dhtrihtdion. South Australia: Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gull', Salt Creek.

Coobowie, Port Willnnga, Port Yineeiit, Tuiriby Bay, Kingston 30 Tat horns. Tas-

mania. New South Wales : Wollongong, 55-56 fathoms.
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Genus Ophiocreas Lyman.

Ophiocreas sibogae Koekler 1904.

Ophiocreas sibogae Koehler 1904, p. 165.

Type locality. Indian Ocean.

Distribution. Great Australian Bight 200-300 fathoms. Bass Strait : Flin-

ders Island 80-300 fathoms.
Colour of holotype is given as reddish-purple-violet. The cotype is uniformly

yellow, and the Australian ** Endeavour " specimens are described by IT. If. Clark
(1916) as reddish flesh-colour with a more or less heavy purple east.

Family GORGONOCEPHALIDAE.

Genus Astroconus Doderlein 1911.

Genotype: Astrophyton aiistrale Yerrill 1876 (Australia).

Astroconus australis Verrill 1876.

Astrophyton mist rale Verrill 1876, p. 74.

Distribution. South Australia: Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf, Encounter
Bay, Edithburgh, Flinders Island 37 fathoms, St. Francis Island 30 fathoms,

Cape Wiles 75 fathoms, Sanders Bank (Kangaroo Island) 28 fathoms, Kingston
30 fathoms, off Murray River Mouth 17 fathoms. Victoria. Tasmania: Devon-
port, Launceston, east coast Tasmania. Bass Strait : King Island,

Astroconus pulciier H, L. Clark 1939.

Astroconus pulcherli. L. Clark 1939, p. 207.

Holotype: Reg. No. K.561. Cape Diitton, South Australia, 20 fathoms in

crayfish pot.

Astroconus ocoidentalis II. L. Clark 1938.

Astroconus occidentalis H. L. Clark 1938, p. 205.

Type locality. Fremantle, Western Australia.

Genus Conocladus H. L. Clark.

Genotype: Conocladus oxyconus H. L, Clark 1909 (Eastern and South Australia).

Conocladus oxyconus II. L. Clark 1909.

Conocladus oxyconus II. L. Clark 1909, p. 132.

Type locality. Port Jackson, NewT South Wales.
Distribution. South Australia : Cape Wiles. New South Wales.

Genus Astroboa Doderlein.

Astroboa -ERnae Doderlein 1911.

Astroboa crnae Doderlein 1911, p. 82.

Type locality. Western Australia.

Distribution. South Australia ; Kangaroo Island, Edithburgh, Victor Har-
bour. Western Australia,
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Family TRICHASTERIDAE.

Genus Buryale Lamarck 1816.

Genotype: Euryale verrivcosum Lamarck 1816 (Indian Ocean).

Euryale euopla H. L. Clark 1938.

Euryale euopla H. L. Clark 1938, p. 203.

Type locality. Bald Island, Albany, Western Australia.

Family OPHIACANTHIDAE.

Genus Ophiacantha Muller and Troschel 1842.

Genotype: Ophiacantha setosa Muller and Troschel 1842.

Ophiacantha heterotyla H. L. Clark 1909.

Ophiacantha heteroiyla H. L. Clark 1909.

Type locality. Port Hacking, New South Wales, 22-38 fathoms, sand.

Distribution. Between Devonport and Launceston, Tasmania. New South
Wales : Port Hacking, Crookhayen River 11-15 fathoms sand to rock, Wata Mooli
54-59 fathoms mud.

Ophiacantha brachygnatha H. L. Clark 1928.

Ophiacantha brachygnatha II. L. Clark 1928, p. 420.

Holotype: Re?. No. K.208, Spencer Gulf, South Australia.

Distribution. Spencer Gulf and Gulf St. Vincent.

Ophiacantha clavigera Koehler 1907.

Ophiacantha clavigera Koehler 1907, p. 247.

Type locality. Bunbury, Western Australia.

Distribution. Western Australia: Bunbury, Premantle, Broome.

Genus Ophiocomina Koehler.

Ophiocomina australis II. L. Clark 1928.

Ophiocomina australis H. L. Clark 1928, p. 422.

Holotype : Keg. No. K.211, Spencer Gulf, South Australia.

Distribution. South Australia : Troubridge Island, Backstairs Passage, Port

Vincent.
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Order GNATHOPHIURID A.

Family AMPHIURIDAE.

Genus Amphiura Forbes 1845.

Amphiura trisacantha H. L. Clark 1928.

Amphiura trisacantha H. L. Clark 1928, p. 425.

Holotype
: Reg. No. K.212, Spencer Gulf, South Australia.

Ampiiiura oonstricta Lyman 1879.

Amphiura constricta Lyman 1879, p. 22.

Type locality. Port Jackson, New South Wales.
Distribution. All round Australia and Tasmania.

Amphiura miorosoma H. L. Clark 1915.

Amplnura microsoma H. L. Clark 1915, p. 228.

Type locality. Murray Islands, Great Barrier Reef.
Distribution, Western Australia : Rottnest Island, Broome.

Amphiura nannodes H. L. Clark 1938.

Amphiura nonnodes H. L. Clark 1938, p. 230.

Type locality. Rottnest Island, Western Australia.

Genus Amphiodia Verrill.

Amphiodia ochroleuca Brock 1888.

Amph'mra ochroleuca Brock 1888, p, 484.

Amphiodia mesopoma H. L. Clark 1915, p. 247 (Torres Strait).

Distribution. South Australia: Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf. Victoria:

Westernport. Western Australia. Torres Strait.

Genus Amphipolis.

Amphipolls squamata Delle Chiaje 1828.

Asterios squamata Delle Chiaje 1828, p. 74.

Distribution, South Australia j Port Willunga. All round Australia.

Genus Ophiaotis Liitken 1856 (1857).

Genotype: Ophiocoma ballii Thompson 1840.

Ophiactts resiliens Lyman 1879.

Ophiuctis resiliens Lyman 1879, p. 36.

Distribution. South Australia : Cape Martin 21 fathoms, Kingston 30 fathoms.
Western Australia : Rottnest Island. Victoria. New South Wales.
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Ophiactis tricolor IL L. Clark 1928.

Ophiactis tricolor IT. L. Clark 1928, p. 427.

Holotype: Beg. No. K.213, Spencer Gulf, SouUi Australia.

Distribution. South Australia: Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf, Cape Borda

40 fathoms.

Ophiactis laevis H. L. Clark 1938.

Ophiactis laevis H. L. Chirk, 1938, p. 268.

Type locality. Bunbury, Western Australia, 5-8 fathoms.

Family OPHIOTHRICIDAE.

Genus Ophiothrix Midler and Trosehel 1842.

Genotype: Asterws fragilis Abilg 1789 (Europe).

Ophiothrix albostriata H. L. Clark 1928.

Ophiothrix alhostriala II. L. Clark 1 928.

Holotype: Reg. No. K.215, Great Australian Bight.

Ophiothrix cakspitosa Lyman 1879.

Ophiothrix cacspitosa Lyman 1879, p. 53.

Ophiothrix acestra H. L. Clark 1909, p. 544.

Distribution. South Australia : Gulf St. Vincent, Troubridgc Island, Back-

stairs Pagfiage, Spencer Gulf, Kingston 30 fathoms, Sanders Bank (Kangaroo

Island) 28 fathoms. Cape Jervis 17 fathoms. Western Australia: Bunbury, Fre-

mantle, Rottnest Island. New South Wales. Queensland.

OpHTOTnRix hymenacaxtha II. L. Clark 1928.

Ophiothrix hyrnmacantha H. L. Clark 1928, p. 431.

Holotype Reg. No. K.217, Great Australian Bight.

Ophiothrix fitmaria Midler and Trosehel 1842.

Ophiothrix fumaria Miiller and Trosehel 1842, p. 113.

Ophiothrix sjxmgicola Stimpson 1855, p. 385.

Type locality. Port Jackson. New South Wales.

Distrilmtwn. South Australia: Cape Jervis, Gulf St. Vincent, Troubridge

Shoal, Backstairs Passage, Tumby Bay. The species is known to range from

Abrolhos Islands on the west coast of Australia, along the whole southern coast, to

Broken Bay, New South Wales.

Ophtotiirix ltneocaerulea H. L. Clark 1928.

Ophiothrix lineocaertdea H. L. Clark 1928, p. 432.

Holotype: Reg. No. K. 218. Spencer Gulf, South Australia.
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Order CHILOPHIURID A.

Family OPHIOCHITONIDAE.

Genus Ophionereis Liitken.

Ophionereis schayeri Midler and Troschel 1844.

Ophiolepis schayeri Midler and Troschel 1844, p. 182.

Ophionereis porrecta H. L. Clark 1923, p. 247. (Abrolhos Islands, Western Ans
tralia).

Dislrihulinn. South Australia : Spencer Gulf, Gulf St. Vincent, Turnby Bay.
Port Willunga. Western Australia : Abrolhos Islands. Tasmania : between Devon-
port and Launeeston.

Ophtonerets hemoni Doderlein 1896.

Ophiotriton setnoni Doderlein 1896, p. 288.

Distribution. South Australia: Spencer Gulf, Gulf St. Vincent. Queens-
land : Torres Strait, Cairns.

Family OPHIOCOMIDAE.

Genus Ophiocoma Agassiz.

Ophiocoma canaliculata Liitken 1869.

Ophiocoma canaliculata Liitken 1869, pp. 46, 99.

Distribution. South Australia : Edithburgh, Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gull'.

Ophiocoma canaliculata pulchra II. L. Clark 1928.

Ophiocoma canaliculata var. pulchra II. L. Clark 1928, p. 439.

Ilolotype: Reg. No. K.241. Spencer Gulf, South Australia.

Family OPHIODERMATIDAE

Genus Ophiurodon Matsumoto.

Ophiurodon opacum H. L. Clark 1928.

Ophiurodon opacum II. L. Clark 1928, p. 440.

Holotype: Reg. No. K.243, Gulf St. Vincent, South Australia.

Distribution. South Australia : Port Vincent, Gulf St. Vincent.

Genus Pectinura Forbes.

Pectinura arenosa Lyman 1879.

Pectinura arenosa Lyman 1879, p. 48.

Distribution. South Australia : Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf, Tumby Bay,

Ardrossan, Troubridge Island, Backstairs Passage.
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Pectinura assimilis Bell 1888.

Ophiopeza assimilis Bell 1888, p. 282.

Distribution, South Australia : Tumby Bay, Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf.

Genus Ophiarachnella Ljungman.

Ophiarachnella ramsayt Bell 1888.

Pectinura raynsayi Bell 1888, p. 281.

Type locality. Port Jackson, New South Wales.
Distribution. South Australia: Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf, Queenscliff

(Kangaroo Island) , Edithbursh. Western Australia : Rottnest Island, Fremantle.
New South Wales.

Family OPHIOLEPIDIDAE.

Genus Amphiophtura Matsumoto.

Amphiophiuba colleta H. L. Clark 1916.

Aniphiophhtra colleta II. L. Clark 1916, p. 93.

Type locality. East of Babel Island, Bass Strait, 60-80 fathoms.
Distribution. South Australia: Gulf St. Vincent. Bass Strait.

Genus Ophiura Lamarck 1816.

Ophiura kinbergi Ljungman 1866.

Ophiura Mnbergi Ljungman 1866, p. 166.

Distribution. South Australia : Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf. Victoria : Port
Phillip. New South Wales : Port Jackson.

Ophtura ooplax H. L. Clark 1911.

Ophiocten ooplex II. L. Clark 1911, p. 99.

Type locality. Japan.
Distribution, South Australia : Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf. Aiso Japan.

Genus Ophiomusium Lyman 1869.

Ophiomusium anisacanthum H. L. Clark 1928.

Ophiomiisium ayiisacaiithum H. L. Clark 1928, p. 446.

Holotype: Reg. No. K.254, Gulf St. Vincent, and Spencer Gulf, South Aus-
tralia.

Ophiomusium aporum H. L. Clark 1928.

Ophiomusium aporum H. L. Clark 1928, p. 447.

Holotype : Reg. No. K.255, Gulf St. Vincent and Spencer Gulf, South Aus-
tralia.
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Ophiomusium simplex australe H. L. Clark 1928.

Ophiomusium, simplex var. australe H. L. Clark 1928, p. 449.

Holotype: Keg. No. K.256, Spencer Gulf, South Australia.

Genus Ophiozonella Matsumoto.

Ophiozonella elevata H. L. Clark 1911,

Ophiozona elevata II. L. Clark 1911, p. 31.

Type locality. Japan.
Distribution, South Australia : Spencer Gulf, Gulf St. Vincent. Also Japan.

Genus Ophiocrossota H. L. Clark 1928.

Genotype
: Ophiocrossota heteracantha H. L. Clark 1928, p. 450.

Ophiocrossota heteracantha H. L. Clark 1928.

Ophiocrossota heteracantha II. L. Clark 1928, p. 451.

Holotype: Reg. No. K.258, Gulf St. Vincent, and Spencer Gulf, South Aus-
tralia.

Class ECHINOIDEA

Order CIDAROIDA.

Family CIDARIDAE.

Genus Phyllacanthus Brandt 1835.

Genotype : Cidarites dubia Brandt 1835.

The genotype is known only from the Bonin Islands. Four of the six species

in the genus are known only from Australia, and the remaining- one, imperialism

occurs all over the Indo-Pacifie.

Phyllacanthus irregularis Mortensen 1928.

Phyllacanthus irregidaris Mortensen 1928, p. 74.

Type locality . Premantle, Western Australia.

Distribution. Western Australia: Fremantle to Bremer Bay.
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PHYl.LACANTHUS lRREGlLAKIb KIMBERJ subsp. MOV.

PL xii. Biff, I ami 2,

Holofype: Reg; No. K..176. Port Willunya, .South Australia.

DtslributioiL South Australia: Port Willun^a, Lev ens Poach, d'Eslree P»ay

(Kangaroo island), Hallette CotOi
Tost, large and round, flattened above and below ; horizontal diameter 115 mm.,

vertical diameter 76 mitt: Primary spines short, 58 nun. in length, about half the
horizontal diameter of test, o,mn para lively slender, fusiform, tapering to the

POUnded tip, maximum diameter 6-5 nun.; colour of spines dark purplish-violet

with an indistinct white band about one -third of the length from the tip; sculpture

Of Hue granules forming into tine ridges from about the position of the white band
to the tip. The secondary spines are a little wider at the lip than those of irrnjn-

Inns, and have distinct brownish colouration, although there are traces of the

dark purplish colour seen in the primaries. The apical system generally resembles

that of urt(j)daris, but the hernial pores are comparatively smaller and closer to

the edge, while the tubercles along Ihe inner edge of I he genital plates ri7-e com-
paratively smaller and more numerous, though still larger than those of the rest

of Ihe genital plates. Tin* formation is intermediate be! ween that of purvispina
and in'ifjulttt'is, but the ambulacra! spines are pointed and resemble those of
irrr rfularis and m»t />ari'/s)/i>ia. In most <»1 In* t* respects the subspeeies resembles
Ihe typical Western Australian irregularis, We key the differences:

a, A series of larger spines, along fetal inner edge of the genital plate; spines on apn-al svM.em
jH.'mt.ed; marginal ambulacra! tuhereley irregular.

h. Primary ^i" 1 ";-' :» I »c hi I six films &8 long mm wide; tnbereules along the inner edge of
genital plates conspicuously larger, numbering about five; genital pores large, not close

to the edge d! the genital plates . , . . . . irr<\qulaTis.

lib. Prima vy spines about t aglil limes as Lott£ a> widi;; l.uhci-clr.s .-Hong j Iih inneT edge Ot
genital plates slightly larger, numbering about eight; genital pores large, not. gl06Q to

the edge of 1 he genital plates .. . .. irrffful-aru kimbf-ri.

aa, No large? spinr-; .-iiojiu ihe tuner edge 'if Mie ge.nir.nl pia.m.s; r^inea on apical gyttteni broad;
marginal nmbulacrnl tubercles verv regular . . parviar

A specimen of this subspecies was taken so<ne \eais mu'o by W. J. Fvimber at

Purl Willunga, which If. L. (lark (1938, p. 373} suspected as bring different

from Ihe typlCllJ south western Ausiruiiau l
Jh.j)lhira-nthu:i irnvinlaris Mortcnseu

1928, \>l\ Aiorlensen examin-al tie; specimen (II. L. Clark 1938. p. 373) and 8U&
gOstftd it might be a variety of the Pcronian rkijlhtrfrvt litis purvisprna

We regard pit rvis pint/ as a distinct species from 'irrrcjii.ltiris, but have decided
ti> giV0 kirnhf t i subspr.-ilir wlnlus on! \\ \\>r the present

The fallowing are some of the South Australian .specimens hi the South

A ustralian lMiisenni

[£.552. Levenfl Beach, Yorke Peninsula. April, 1&3{J. Height 50 mm., dia-

meter SO mm. Primary spines IS mm.

K.fml. Levens Peach. Height IS nun., diameter 70 mm. Primary spines

43 mm. Primaries encrusted with l>fyo:'tnt.

K o77. IVEstrce Bay, Kangaroo Island. Meight 75 mm., diameter 110 mm
Primary spines B5 mm.

K.8. Christie's Peach January H, 1!K'>1. Height S3 mm,, diameter 80 rum

Priman spines US m>

li t§53f Pevens Beach, Yorke Peninsula. April, Iflftfi. Height 5 \ mm., dia-

meter 85 mm. Primary opines 45 mm.
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Two bare tests iron] South Australia, K.286, in the Museum collection and
labelled PrHjiiocidaris bispinosa Agassiz, aro not that species but are juvenile

I'liyliacantkHs irref/ularis kinib cri.

A perfect Efirgc living specimen has tteeti taken, since the above was written,

on .January 2o, 1942, at Port WiLlunga, tirst reef south, at low tide. More recently

a juvenile specimen was taken by G. Buiek at Little Gorge, Normanviile.

Genus Adelcidarjs nov,

Genotype- ("idnntrs tubaria Lamarck 1816 (Australia).

II. I £ Clerk ( 1038* p. 369) points out that the genotype of (loniocidans, C/dar-
ih.s i/tniHtiifJt s Lamarck lHlt) (East Indies), is probably uiri den tillable. It cer-

tain] v 1ms nothing to do with tubaria and does not belong to the family Cidurirlac,

since the tigures of tjcranouUs show gills which are lacking in the species of this

family. In order lo clear up Hie ma 1 1 or we have introduced a new genus for the

Australian species tubaria iiuprcssa, and the New Zealand umbrae id inn, while

ir\M\ big '/' ranoidcs with its genus Gonwcidaru Agassi/ and Desor (1846) for fid ore

attexiJ ion.

UrieNy, the new genus may be described as follows : Tesl stout, primary somes
large, primary tubercles perforate; ambulacra wide; median interambulacral
areas '-on,••.pieuoiihly bare and sunken, especially at angles of coronal. Otherwise
typical of the family Cuiarular.

Adkloioaius immressa Koehler 1926.

Goh'uh idans un]jr<ss,i Knehler 1826, p. 24.

Dislribn.tiun. South Australia : Grange, Kingston SO fathoms. Cape Marsden
17 falhoms, St. rYaneis Island M5 fathoms. Tasmania: Porl Davey 88 fathoms,
Rock\ Point, also East ("oast Tasmania. Queensland; Port Curtis (Zool Depi„
Adelaide University).

JVlorlejisen (1928, pp. 182-163} adopts the name tnhuriu var. impre^tta (Koeh-
tor), for the form related to htbu.ria, but having less elaborate primary spines, more
extensive mherrulat:ion, leaving scarcely more than the admedian part of the
horizontal sutures bare, in both ambulaeral and iuterambuJaeral areas, therefore
no continuous sunk median line, but only isolated grooves, in a conspicuous ladder
like arrangement

;
apical system with genital and ocular plates more cuiii|.»'letel\

(than iidHiria) covered with tubercles Of uniform size; female genital pores lai <

The species is common iu Tasmania, hut compared with the occurrence of tubaria
n la much rarer in South Australia.

Two typical specimens (K.26J1) have both the primary and secondary spines
notably more slender.

AnKiAinARis tt.bakia Lamarck 181 n".

rid'i riles tit b<t rut Lamarck 1811), p. 57-

TijiJt loeith'tij, Australia, ( Habile les mers de la Nouvelle Holiande).
Distribution. South Australia: Kingston 80 fathoms, Capa IMarsdcn 17

fathoms, St, Kraneis Island 36 fathoms. Xormanville beach, Henley, Queense.linj'e

(Kangaroo Island), Cape Jaffa 80 fathoms.

A! Normanviile, 2u<\ November, 1941, we took twenty typieaHiviug specimens
of l his spedefi on the beach at low tide. Naked test brownish; primary spines
envnri, i horns and ridges violet, base of spine also collar and milled ring deep red

;

secondary spines cream to yellow7
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Order DI ADEMATOIDA.

Suborder CAMARODONTA.

Family TEMNOPLEURIDAE.

Genus Genocidakis A. Agassiz 1869.

Genotype Genocidaris maciUata A. Agassiz 1869 (West Indies).

Genocidaris inceeta H. L. Clark 1928.

Genocidaris incerta H. L. Clark 1928, p. 457.

Holotypc. Reg. No. 293. Cape Jaffa, South Australia, 300 fathoms.

Distribution. South Australia : Cape Borda, Cape Jaffa, Beachport, all from

60-300 fathoms.

It may presently be shown that this species represents a new genus. We cer-

tainly doubt the correctness of its location in Gc/n ocularis.

Genus Temnopleukus L. Agassiz 1841.

Genotype: Cidaris toreumatica Leskc 1778. (China Seas, Japan, India).

Temnopleukus michaelseni Doderlein 1914.

Salmads michaelseni Doderlein 1914, p. 454.

Temnopleurvs australis H. L. Clark 1928, p. 458 (Reg. No. K.298).

Type locality. South-western Australia.

Distribution. South Australia : Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf, Port Lincoln,

Wallaroo, Yankalilla Bay, Backstairs Passage, Troubridge Shoal. Western Aus-
tralia: Cottcsloe Beach, Fremantle, Rottnest 3-22 fathoms, Bunbury.

The type locality of T. auslralis Clark, is Port. Lincoln, South Australia. On
examining our specimens we are inclined to think that there are subspecific differ-

ences present, and the South Australian form might take the name Temnopleurus
michaelseni australis II. L. Clark (1928).

Genus Microcypiius Agassiz and Desor 1846.

Genotype : Microcyphus maculatus Agassiz and Desor 1846. (Mauritius and An-
daman Islands).

Micrgoypiius annulatus Mortensen 1904.

Microcyphus annulatus Mortensen 1904B, p. 101.

Type locality. Port Phillip, Victoria.

Dislfhufion. South Australia ; Investigator Strait, Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer
Gulf, Bass Strait: off East Moncoeur Island. Victoria. Tasmania: east coast.

Dreclgings to 40 fathoms.
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Microcyphus < ;o.\ipsus IT. L. Clark 1912.

Microcyphus compsus H. L. Clark 1912, p. S22.

Microcyphus clcgans Mortensen 1904D, p. 100, preoccupied.

Type locality. Port Phillip. Victoria (.1/. tlegans).
DistribtUion. South Australia: Gulf; St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf, Cape Borda

(Kangaroo Island), Cape Jaffa, Backstairs Passage, down to 60 fathoms. Vic-
toria. : Port Phillip.

Microcyphus pt;lchellt;s II. L. Clark 1928.

Microcyphus pufchellVrS II. L. Clark 1928, p. 462.

Holotype: Reg. Xo. K.340. Spencer Gulf, South Australia. This is known
only from the holotype.

MrcRocYPuuszio'ZAG A^assiz and Desor 1846.

Microcyphus zigzag Agassiz and Desor 1846, p. 358.

Type, locality. Port Phillip, Victoria.

Distribution. South Australia: Backstairs Passage 23 fathoms. Victoria-
Port Phillip. Bass Strait.

A juvenile specimen is the only record of the species from South Australia.

Genus Temnotrema A. Agassiz 1863;

Genotype TcmHotrema sculpta A. Agassiz 1863. (Japan and Korea).

Temnotrema notium II. L. Clark 1938.

Temnotrema notvum II. L. Clark 1938, p. 387.

Type locality. King George Sound, Western Australia.

Genus Amblypneustes L. Agassiz 1841

.

Genotype: Echinus griscus Blainville 182.5 = Echinus ovum Lamarck 1816 (Aus-
tralia),

There is some difficulty in identifying the species of this complex assemblage,
so the following distinguishing features may be of assistance:

1. Primary spines bright red; test dark, height about 0-9 of the horizontal diameter formo&ust.
2. Primary spines pink, purple, lavender, or green ; tost light, pale brown, or dirty white, height

about 0*05 of the horizontal diameter .. .. . , \ m pallidus.

3. Primary spines dirty white ; test greenish, height and diameter about equal. .

.

ovum.
4. Primary spines, dull green or brown, whitish at the tip; test dull green or brown, height

about 0-8 of the horizontal diameter .

.

_ paehMus.
5. Primaries pale brown, dull pale rod, or cream; test somewhat flattened, height about 0-7 of

the horizontal diameter . . . . .

.

. .

'

grantfis.

6. Primary spines green or brown; test brown, height about 0-9 of the horizontal diameter
Uucoglolrus,

We doubt the specific ditTcrcnces in some of the species, particularly those of
ovum and Icucoglohvs. These two may be the same species or only geographical
subspecies.
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AMBLTi'NT Kt^TKs pormosus Val en i en ues 1846.

Ambliipnrustcs formosus Valenciennes 1846, pi. ii, fig, 2.

Typ* locality. Bass Strait.

Distribution, South Australia: Ghdi St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf. Bass Straft.

Victoria. Tasmania. Western Australia, This is the rarest AmbtypfteustM
species in South Australia.

A.\n'.],Yi\\KisTEs palijdus Lamarck 1816.

Echinus pallidus Lamarck 1816, p. 48.

Type locality. We designate Encounter Bay, South Australia.

Disfrifniiion. Port Wilhinira, South Australia, to the Abrolhos Islands, West -

crn Australia. Very common all along the South Australian coast.

Numerous specimens were taken at Norma nville, S.A., thrown up on the beach

Amblypneu,ste:s ovum Lamarck 1816.

Echinus ovum Lamarck 1816, p. 48.

Type locality. Australia, We designate Encounter Bay, South AustraHa.

Distribution. South Australia: Port WilluUga, all round Yorke Peninsula.

Spencer Gulf, Encounter Bay, (Jape Jervis, Kobe. Port McDonnell, Port Lincoln.

Outer Harbour, i-Jenley Beach. Glenelir, Sellicks. Bass Strait. Tasmania. Vic-

toria. Western Australia. The commonest sea-urchin in South Australia.

Ambi;Ypnevstks pachistis II L. Clark 1912.

Ambiypnnistfs pachistus H. L. Chirk 1912, p. 827.

Type locality. Western Port, Victoria.

Distribution. South Australia: Gulf St. Vincent, Port Willumrn Spencer

Gulf, Kingston, down to 30 fathoms. Bass Strait: Flinders Island. Victoria.

Tasmania : east coast. New South Wales i Clarence River.

The characteristic colouration of the species is a pale brown test when dry,

more nearly olive when moist; small spines, pale cream or whitish; large, spines.

deep olive-urecn or greenish-brown, more or less extensively tipped with whitish.

This is essentially the colouration of the holotype.

Amblypnri stes RRANTMS II. L. Clark 1912.

/Unblypnnistes granrfis II. L. Clark 1912, p. 329.

Type locality. Southern Australia.

Distribution. South Australia: Gulf St Vincent, Cape Marsden 17 Eetlwans.

Victoria. Western Australia. Bass Strait: Flinders Island. New Sonjh Wales

In colouration there is considerable diversity.

Amblypxeustes leucoglohus Doderlein 1914.

Ambhfp)trit,stes leucoqhjbus Doderlein 1914, p. 463.

Type locality. Gerald ton. Western Australia.

Distribution. Western Australia : Rottnest, Bunbury, Geraldton, Fremantlc.

Has not so far been definitely recognized from South Australia. Some speci

mens taken seem very close to this species.

Genus Holopnkusttcs Ai^issiz and Desor 1846.

Genotype: Holojmeustes poros-issinrus Agassiz and Desor 1846, p. 864. (Southern

and Eastern Australia).
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Holopkeustes inflatus A. Agassiz 1872.

Holopneustes inflatus A. Ag-assiz 1872, p. 56.

Holopyuustes purpurcscevs A. A«rassiz 1873. pi. viiic. figs. 5 and 6.

Type locality. Southern Australia.

Distribution. South Australia: Port Willunga. Victoria: Port Phillip

Heads, Warrnambool. New South Wales: Port Jackson. Tasmania. Western

Australia: Rottnest, Fremantle.

Holopneustes pOROSissrivnis Agassiz and Desor 1846.

Holopneustes porosissimus A^assiz and Desor 1846, p. 364.

Type locality. We designate Port Phillip Heads, Victoria.

Distribution. South Australia : Port Adelaide, Cape Marsden. Victoria
;
Port

Phillip Heads. Warrnambool. Western Australia: Cape Leeuwin, Ellen Brook,

Fremantle.

Family ECHINIDAE.

Genus Pseudeciuntts Mortensen 1903.

Genotype : Echinns alhocinctus Ilutton 1882. (New Zealand)

,

Pseudechinus iiesperus H. L. Clark 1938.

Pseudcclrinus liespenis H. L. Clark 1938, p. 395.

Type locality. Pottnest Island, Western Australia.

Holotype unique.

Family STRONGYLOCENTROTIDAE.
Genus Pachycentrotus H. L. Clark 19P2.

Genotype: Sphaerechimis australiae A. Agassdz 1872. (Victoria and Tasmania).

PAciiYrENTROTrs australiae A. Agassiz 1872.

Sphaerechinus australiae A. Agrassiz 1872, p. 55.

Type locality. Port Pbfllip, Vietoria.

Distribution. South Australia: Port Willunga, Kangaroo Island, Gulf St.

Vincent, Spencer Gulf. Tasmania. Bass Strait. Victoria: Port Phillip.

Genus lii:f.ro<TDARis Agassiz and Desor 1846.

Genotype: Echinus ornalostoma Valenciennes 18±6 = Echinus tuherculatus La-

marck 1816. (Australia).

Apparently there are two species in South Australia. H. erythrogramma is

the common New South Wales, but rarer South Australian species, in which the

primary spines are comparatively long and the colour lijyht-green.

Helioctdaris erythrogramma Valenciennes 1846.

Echinus erythrogramma Valenciennes 1846, pi. vii, fig. 1.

Type locality. We designate Port -Jackson, New South Wales.

Distrilmtiiju. South Australia : Wallaroo Bay 15 fathoms, Investigator Strait

14 fathoms. Outer Harbour, Marino, Port Willnnga, Christie's Reach, Sellicks,
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Cape Jervls, Bueowtter Bay, Erngstcmj Robe, Port McDonnell, Port Lincoln (com-
mon). Western Australia lo (lie Abrothos Islands. Vietoria. Tasmania. New
South Wales: Port Stephens southward.

The species ranges fchrotlgh the entire Perouian and Plindersian Regions.
In several hundred specimens of Beliocidftm examined by ns al Marino we

have noticed thai the typical li<rht-irrcen primary spilled speeies is less Common
than the next, ormujera.

The following are no more than local variants:

Helwevhirls (rytiiror/rannint parrispirm HI P. (lark H$8< p. 404. Point Peron.
Western Australia.

H'lwciriaris hurtiniyiri DodrHcin 1!)14. p, 47."). Shark Bay, Western Australia
Hrlioriilaris nu rirliav<rti# DfkierMn PHI. p. 479. Smith Australia.

Heliocidakis AinrroEKA A. Agtflrfa 1S7l\

Sfro)i(fj/!oc/ nholtts (irmupr A. Agassi/ 1872, ]). 55.

Type Incuiitif. Swan Pivcr, Western Australia.
Distribution. Sotlth Australia : .Marino. Port \Yillun<ra, Christie's Head,,

Gleneljr, Encounter Pay. off Semaphore 6 fathoms. Robe, Wool Baft Levens ffard-
wieke Pay. Salt Creek. Western Australia: Swan River.

This species, with its short stout hrown or purple spines, is quite eommon in
South Australia at Port Willun^a and Marino Peefs, in tfevfceti wd OH I he under
surface of roeks just helow low water mark. It is mueh commoner here tlian
frythrocjranrmd.

Hemoctdaris tttberitlata Pamarek 181n\

Echinus tuberruJafus Larmaek 1818, p. 50.

Type locality. Australia.

Distribution, Vietoria: Port PhilJip Heads. \Yw South Wales: Svduev.
Lord Howe Island. Kermadee Islands.

Apparently this speeies is uneonmion in Australia. H. P. Clark did not take
it during his collecting trip here, and we have seen no sipns of U in South Aus-
tralia. Clark describes it as very eommon at Pord Howe Island. It appeals hi
be as variable as Tfelwe idoris eryttwogramma, if not in colour, in the relative m$
and proportions of the primary spines. The speeies may enter the eastern e.rlg<?

of the Flindersian Rejrion but does not reach South Australia.

Order EXOCYCLODIA.

Suborder CLYPEASTRINA.
Family CLYPRASTRIDAK.
Genus Clypeaster Lamarck 1801.

Genotype • Echinus rosaccus Linne 1758. (West Indies)

.

Clypeaster attktralastae Gray 1851.

Eehinavthits australasiac Gray 1851, p. 34.

Type locality. Brishane Water, New South Wales.
Distribution. Victoria : Port Phillip. New South Wales. Queensland Bass

Strait.
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Clypeaster telurus H. L. Clark 1014.

Clypeastcr tchirus H. L. Clark 1914A, p. 166.

Type locality. Fremantle to Gcraldton, Western Australia.

Distribution. Western Australia : Rot tn est Island, Fremantle, Geraldton.

Queensland.

Genus Hesperaster H. L. Clark 1938.

Genotype : Hesperaster aracJmoidcs H. L. Clark 1833. (Western Flindersian)

.

Hesperaster arachnoides II. L. Clark 1938.

Hesperaster arachnoiries II. L. Clark 1938, p. 411.

Type loralif)/. Rortnest Island. Western Australia, 10-12 fathoms.

Distribution. Western Australia: Kottnest, Cape Leeuvvin, Fremantle.

Hesperaster CRABSU8 II. Ij. Clark, 1938.

Hcsperasttr crassas II. L. Clark 1938, p. 413.

Type locality. Roll nest Island, Western Australia. Quaternary deposit near
salt lake.

Family ARACHNOIDIDAE.

Genus Ammotrophps TI. L< Clark 1928.

Genotype: Ammotrophus Melius Id. L. Clark 1928, p. 471. (South Australia).

Ammotrophus CYCLfug H. L. Clark 1928.

Ammotrophus cyclius H. L. Clark. 1928, p. 471.

Holotype. Reg. No. K.401. Gulf 8t Vincent, South Australia, 10 fathoms.
Distribution. South Australia: Gulf St. Vineenl, Spencer Gulf, Encounter

Bay.
The specimens dredged by Vereo in Gulf St. Vincent and Spencer Gulf were,

in all probability, taken at the following depths: Gulf St. Vincent 10 fathoms:
Spencer Gulf 15 fathoms.

K.578, Verco, Beachport 25 fathoms. December 26, 1905, two specimens, re-

cently picked from the mixed material of the Vereo dredgings, extend the range, of

this rare species to the southeast of South Australia. Test 42 mm. X 42 mm. X
6 mm. high for the larger, and 30 mm. X SO mm. X 3 mm. high for the smaller of
the two.

A specimen of this species from Robe [No. 787, Zoological Museum, Adelaide
FJniversity) is the largest recorded, measuring 73 rum. X 73 mm. X 10 mm. high;
petals 22 mm. long X 13 mm. wide in the average; periproet centre 9 mm. from
posterior margin of test, 5 mm. long and 3 mm. wide. The test is bare, all the
spines are missing.

Ammotropups platyterus IT. L. Clark 1928.

Ammotrophus pJalyterus H. L. Clark 192S, p. 474.

riolotype. Reg. No. K.477. Gulf St. Vincent, South Australia. The speci-

men described as holotype still remains uuique.
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Family LAGANIDAE.
Genus Perontzlla Gray 1855.

Genotype: Laganum peronii L. A^assiz 1841. (Peronian and Flindersian Re-
gions).

Berpnella peroxii L. Agassi? 1841.

Laf/anum peronii L. Agagsiz 1841, p, 123.

Type locality. Western Australia? (TTabite les mers de 1 'Indc).
Distribution. South Australia: Gulf Sfc Vincent, (Spender Gulf, Beachport

to 200 fathoms, CapeBorda 62 fathoms, Point Marsden 17 fathoms, American River
8 fathoms, Yankalilla Bay, Neptune Islands, Tnvest igator Strait, Backstairs Pas-
sage 22 fathoms. Tape Jaffa 90 fafltQHis, Yorke Peninsula. Port Lincoln, and Nor-
manvHle. Western Australia-. Great Australian Bight 60 miles west of Enela.
Victoria. Tasmania. New South Wales. Queensland,

A recent addition (K.579) from Wallaroo, South Australia, measures 17 mm.
X 15 mm. X 3 mm.

Pkronella lesuettri L. A^assiz 1841.

Laganvm lesueuri L. A^assiz 1841, p. 116.

Type locality. Western Australia.
The species was recorded from Fremantle and Albany bv Doderleiu (191 I.

p. 490") and by H. L. Clark (1038, p. 418). The specimen TC.403 recorded by TT. h
Clark (1928. p. 475) from unknown locality, is labeled

lC S.A.?
?,

It is common in the
Banksian and Dampierian Regions. Two large examples from Yorke Peninsula.
South Australia (K.421), are in the Musenni Collection and we have carefully
compared them with a perfect specimen from Broome and find them identical. The
larger measures 10:1 mm. X 90 mm. X 12 mm., and the smaller 98 mm. X 90 mm
X 10 mm.

Family FIBULAR IIDAE,

Genus ErniNorvAMrs Leake 1778.

Genotype: Echmocyamus anyuloms Leske 1778 = Echinus minvtus Pallas 1774.
(England, Mediterranean, North Sea).

EoHiNOrYAMUSPLATYT.vrrs II. L. Clark 1914.

Eehhwcyamus phri it!a f us IT. L. Clark 1914B, p. 63.

Type locality. Victoria.

Dhtrihution. South Ansl:ralia.
;
12-200 fathoms, Cape Jaffa. Beaehport, Back-

stairs Passage, St Francis Island, Gulf St. Vincent. Western Australia: King
George Sound 12-25 fathoms, Hopetoun beach. Tasmania : Devon port. Laimeeston.

Genus Ftbt'larta Lamarck 1816.

Genotype: Fibula ria trirjona Lamarck 1816 = Erlrinocyamm cravwlari* Leske
1778. ( Gulf of Suez ; Maldive Islands, North Mole)',

Ftbularta vulva Agassi/ and Dcsor 1847.

Fihularia volva Agassiz and Desor 1847, p, 142.

Type locality. Red Sea.
Distrtbutum, Western Australia: Albany, Broome. North Australia- west

of Torres Strait, 28 fathoms. Madras: Gulf of Manaar. Korea
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Fibularta plateja H. L. Clark 1928.

Fibxdaria plateia H. L. Clark 192S, p. 477.

IJolotype : Keg. No. K.448. Wallaroo Bay. South Australia, 15 fathoms.
Distribution. South Australia: Beachport, Backstairs Passage, Newland

Head, Wallaroo Bay, Gull' St, Vincent, St. Francis Island, Cape Borda, Cape
Jaffa, Neptune Islands, depths from 15-130 fathoms. Western Australia: Ban-
bury, 22 fathoms.

Fibularia craniolaris Leske 1778.

Eckinocyamus cramolaris Leske 1778, p. 150.

Fthu'ffri,! Irtgona Lamarck 1816.

Type locality. Gulf of Suez.

Distribution. South Australia. Yankalilla Lay, Investigator Strait, Lack-
stairs Passage, Point Marsdrn (Kangaroo Island), Gulf St. Vincent, Neptune
Islands, Spencer Gulf, depths from 17-25 fat hums. Western Australia: King
George Sound, 12-25 fathoms.

T here are some hundreds of specimens m the South Australian Museum Col-
lection ranging from Encounter Bay, South Australia, to King George Sound
Western Australia. Great: differences in general shape and size are presented,
although rhe principal specific characters arc eon.siant, The species must have a

wide distribution, as the British Museum specimens are recorded as from Gull' ckI

Suez, also Maldive Islands, North Mole. There does not appear Lo be any record
uf the species from any other Australian Region.

Suborder NUCLEOLITINA.

Family NUCLEOLITIDAE.

Genus ApATorvous Hawkins 1920.

Genotype
\
Nuclcolilcs recens Milne-Edwards 1836, pi. xiv, fig, 3. (New Zealand).

Apa'Iofygijs occidextai/ih H. L. Clark 1038.

Apatopyyus ucciden talis H, L. Clark 1938, p. 4-97 ! non Apatopyjus reruns Milne-
Edwards 1836, pi. xiv, fig, 3.

type locality. Between Rottn est Island and Fremantle, Western Australia.
Distribution. Western Australia ; Rottuest Islaud, Bnnbury 22 fathoms.
H. L. ("lark (1928, p. 479) referred to I lie remarkable occurrence at Bnnbury of

a species ol* Apatopyyus, and doubtfully recorded it as A. reC&QS, a New Zealand
Species and the only living representative of the genus, although there are Aus-
tralian Terl i.i rv Bpe&eS' lie remarked on (lie differences noted in the pedicellariac

Ofthe We&teHl Australian specimen. Later, Clark (1938. p. 497) described a second
specimen of this different Australian species from "between Rottuest Island and
Fremantle, in ten fathoms '*, and named it Apatopyrjus occidcx talis, noting that
Verco \\ Bunbury specimen also belonged to that species. Vereo ?

s specimen, K A 78,
is now before us and we note that it is considerably smaller than the holotype. The
characteristic features of the species are in complete agreement with Clark's de
seription.
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Suborder SPATANGINA.

Family HEMIASTERIDAE.

Genus Protenaster Pomel 1883.

Genotype: Desoria australis Gray 1851. (Australia).

PROTENASTER AUSTRALIS Gray 1851.

Desoria australis Gray 1851, p. 132.

Type Locality. Flinders Island, Bass Strait, Tasmania.

Distribiilion. South Australia : Murat Bay. Tasmania. Western Australia :

ftHen Brook.
A specimen in the South Australian Museum (K.479) from Ellen Brook, West-

ern Australia, is typical of the speeies. and a further broken juvenile specimen

from the same locality is probably 1ha1 species. An excellent example (K.5S0)

from Murat Bay (Vereo) extends the distribution of this species into South Aus-

tralia.

Genus Moira A. Agassis 1872.

Genotype : Spatangtis atropos Lamarek 1816.

Moira stygia L. Agassiz 1872.

Moira stygiah. Agassiz 1872, p. 58.

Type locality. Mediterranean.

Dislrihuiion. South Australia; Port Willunga. Port Noarluujra, Selliek's

Bench (Zool. Mus., Adelaide University), Kangaroo Island. We.sf.ern Australia:

Broome. Suez. Red Sea. Andaman Islands.

This Moira species is know n i'rom only a few specimens. The only record from

the Flindersian Region mentioned, by 11. L. Clark 1. 1 938, p. 433) is a bare test taken

hv W. 3. Kimber at Port Willunga. Clark remarks "thai Moira should occur on

Hie southern coast of Australia is certainly astonishing. This record extends the

range of the species (and of the genus too) fully 1400 miles, more than half of

which is an extension to the south".

We have the following specimens ar the Museum:

K.5SI. Two partly bare tests, lypical; measurements, 50 mm. X 43 mm. X
35 mm.; and 45 mm. X 35 mm. v ;u) mm. ; colour pale brown ; spines re-

maining' posteriorly are whiiish. Port Xonrlunjra, on the beach.

K.515. One bare bleached test, typical: measurements, 47 mm. X 35 mm. X
33 mm. South Australia.

K.514, Two partly bare tests, typical; measurements, 45 mm. X 35 mm. X
30 mm. ; and 35 mm. X 30 mm. X 25 mm. ; colour bleached white ; spines

in the posterior slit pale brown. South Australia.

K.555. It was taken at Penneshaw, Kangaroo Island, by the Rev. H. A. Gunf er.

Length 60 mm., width 45 mm., height 40 mm., being the largest recorded.

The test is yellowish white, the spines pale brown, very dense and bristle-

like.
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No. 715. Zoological Museum, Adelaide University. Two typical specimens,
dried test, taken by Prof. Harvey Johnston at Sellick's Beach, South Aus-
tralia, October, l'J28.

No. 24. Zoological Museum, Adelaide University. Two well preserved speci-

mens in alcohol from Moreton Bay, Queensland; tests and bristles are

white, evidently from fading.

Family SPATANGIDAE.

Genus Eupata<;i:s Ag'assiz and Desor 18-17.

Genotype: Eupatagiis valeneienriesU Agassiz and Desor 1947. (Australia).

Eupatagus valrnuie\\vi-:sfi Agassiz and Desor 1847.

Eupatagus valenc-ienncm Agassiz and Desor 1847, p. 9.

Type locality. Australia. (Nouvelle Hollande)

.

Distrihutiori. Victoria: Port Phillip. Bass Strait: Flinders Island. Tas-
mania : Port Dalrymple. New South Wales: Port Jackson.

The species does not appear to occur in South Australia, and only enters the
eastern end of the Flindersian Region from the Peronian.

Genus Goximarkt[A II. L. Clark 1917.

Genotype : Gonimaretia tylota H. L. Clark 1917, p. 241. (Kei Islands, between New
Guinea and Timor).

GONIMAKETTA JNTERKUFTA Studer 1S80.

Type locality. Western Australia, 30 fathoms.

The single specimen, K.oltf, before us, is Hie one referred to by H. L. Clark
(1928, p. 480) . There is little doubt that this is one of Verco 's speeiment and there-

fore came from South Australia or Western Australia.

Genus EcmNWAimiuM Gray 182r>.

Genotype \ Spatangus pusillus Leske 177S = Echinus cordatus Pennant 1777, p. 69.

(Europe, Korea, Australia, Tasmania. New Zealand).

Imliinocardium cordatum Pennant 1777.

Echinus cordatus Pennant 1777, p. 69.

Echinocardium australc Gray 1825.

'Type locality. Europe.
Distribution. World wide. South Australia: Port Willunga, American

River, Warooka, Yankalilla Bay, St. Francis Island 20 fathoms, Gulf St. Vincent,
Spencer Gulf. Bass Strait : Flinders Island. Tasmania. Victoria: Port Phillip.
Western Australia ; Fremnntle, Rottnest Island.

No one appears to have succeeded in separating the southern hemisphere form
(E. australc Gray 1825) from E. cordaium. It seems surprising thai this variable
species should occur all over the world.
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Family BRISSIDAE.

Genus Brjssus Leske 1778.

Genotype-. Sjxitangus hrissus unicolor Leske 1778.

Brissus lateoarinattts Leske 1778.

Spatangus brissus var. latecar hiatus Leske 1778, p. 185.

Type locality. Red Sea ?

Distribution. South Australia, North Australia. Lord Howe Island, Red Sea,

Mauritius, Solomon Islands, Madras, Philippine Islands, Japan, Hawaiian Islands.

Samoa.
In the British Museum is a specimen labelled u Adelaide", and II. L. Clark

(1925, p. 20) queries the correctness of the locality. A fine hare test from Tort Lin-

coln (No. 347, Zoological Museum. Adelaide University), confirms the occurrence

of this species in South Australia. Length 78 mm., breadth 62 mm., height 40 mm.
There are black spots on the posterior half of the dorsum, indicating the position

of the large globiferous pedicellariae, while the general colour of the test is pale

brown dorsally and White on the ventral, although it is, of course, somewhat
blenched. Compared with a test from New Hebrides, the South Australian speci-

men is very close in every detail.

Class HOLOTHUROIDEA
Order ACTINOPODA.

Family HOLOTHURIDAE.

Genus Holothuria Linnc 1 758.

Genotype: Holothuria Irernula Gunnerus (Cosmopolitan).

Holothuria hartmeyeri Erwe 1913,

Holothuria hartmeyeri Lrwe 1913, p. 383.

Type locality. Oyster Bay, Albany, Western Australia.
Distribution. Flindersian.

HOLOTHURIA PUS< O'TNEREA Jager 1833.

Holothuria fuscocinerea Jager 1838.

Type localitym Indo-Pacifie.

Distribution. South Australia.

This species was taken in great numbers al Glenelg on July 5 and September
24, 1942, following unusually heavy storms.

Holothuria vagabunda Selenka.

Holothuria vagabunda Selenka.
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Genus Stichopus Semper 1868.

Genotype: Stichopus variegalus Semper 1868. (Flindersian).

Stichopus ludwigi Erwe 1913.

Stichopus ludwigi Erwe 1913, p. 388.

Type locality. South-western Australia.

Distribution. South Australia. Western Australia.

Family DENDROCHIROTAE.

(Jemis Cucumaria Blainville 1830.

Cucumaria squamata Laidwig 1898.

Cucumaria squamata Ludwig 1898.

Distribution. South Australia : Encounter Bay.

Cucumaria inconspicua Bell 1887.

Cucumaria. mconspicua Bell 1887, p. 532.

Type locality. Port Phillip Heads, Victoria.

Distribution. South Australia. Victoria.

Cucumaria striata Joshua and Creed 1914.

Cucumaria striata Joshua and Creed 1914, p. 18.

Type locality. Great Australian Bight.
Distribution. South Australia.

Cucumaria mutans Joshua 1914.

Cucumaria mutans Joshua 1914.

Type locality. Port Phillip, Victoria.

Distribution. Victoria : Western Port and general. South Australia : Gulf
St. Vincent. Western Australia : Bunkers Bay, Cottesloe Beach.

Genus Pseudocucumis.

Pseudoctjcumis bicolumnacus Dendy.

Pseudocucumis bicolum nat us Dendy

.

Type locality. New Zealand.
Distribution. South Australia. New Zealand.

Genus Lipotrapeza H. L. Clark 1938.

Genotype
; Phyllophorus vestiens Joshua 1914. (Flindersian )

.

Lipotrapeza ventripes Joshua and Creed 1914.

Phyllophorus vcntripes Joshua and Creed 1914, p. 19.

Type locality. Gulf St. Vincent, South Australia.
Distribution. South Australia.
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Lipotrapeza vestiens Joshua 1914.

Phyllophorus vestiens Joshua 1914, p. 5.

Type locality. Port Phillip Bay, Victoria.

Distribution. Victoria (general). This species apparently enters the Fiin-

dersian Kegion at Western Port Bay.

Genus Thyone Oken 1815.

Thyone vercoi Joshua and Creed 1914.

Thyone vercoi Joshua and Creed 1914, p. 19.

Holotype: Keg. No. K.517. Gulf St. Vincent, South Australia.

Distribution. South Australia.

Thyone nigra Joshua and Creed 1914.

Thyone nigra Joshua and Creed 1914, p. 20.

Type locality. Gulf St. Vincent, South Australia.

Distribution. South Australia.

Genus Colochirus.

Colochirus doliolum Pallas.

Colochirus doliolum Pallas.

Distribution. Plindersian Region.

Colochirus quadrangularis Lesson.

Colochirus quadrangularis Lesson.

Distribution. Great Australian Bight.

Family SYNAPTIDAE.

Genus Trociiodota Luclwig 1 892.

Genotype: Chirodota studeri Luchvig 1892 == Ilolothuria (Fistularia) purpurea
Lesson 1830. (New Zealand, South America, Bay of Naples, Southern Aus-
tralia).

Trochodota allani Joshua 1912.

Taeniogyrus allani Joshua 1912.

Type locality. New Zealand.

Distrib%ition. South Australia: Kangaroo Island. Victoria: Port Phillip,

Western Port Bay, Corio Bay.

Family MOLPADIIDAE.

Genus Caudtna Stimpson 1853.

Genotype : Chirodota arenata Gould 1841. (America)

.

Catjdina cuilensts J. M idler.

Caudina chilensis J. Miiller.

Distribution. South Australia.
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Class C R 1 N O I D E A

Order ARTICULATA.

Family COMATULIDAE.

Genus Comatula Lamarck 1816.

Genotype: Comatula Solaris Lamarck 1816. (Australian Seas).

Comatula Solaris Lamarck 1816.

Comatula Solaris Lamarck 1816, p. 533.

Type locality. Australian Seas.

Distribution, North Australia. Western Australia. Queensland. The spe-

cies is recorded from East Wallaby Island and Long Island, in the Abrolhos group,

Western Australia by II. L. Clark, and is therefore probably extralimital in the

extreme west of the Flindersian Region.

Genus Comatulella.

Comatulella brachiolata Lamarck 1816.

Comatula brachiolata Lamarck 1816, p. 535.

Type locality. ? Atlantic Ocean (in error). South Australia.

Distribution. South Australia : Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer Gulf. Western Aus-
tralia: Koombana Bay 14-5-18 metres rocky bottom, King George Sound. Vic-

toria: Port Phillip. This Species is confined to southern and south-western Aus-
tralia.

Genus Comanthus A. II. Clark 1908.

Genotype: Alccio parvicirra J. Midler 1841. p. 145.

Distribution of genus. Madagascar, Mauritius. Australia, Fiji, Southern
•Japan, China etc., Ceylon.

Comanthus parvicirra J. Midler 1841.

Alecto parvicirra J. Midler 1841, p. 185.

Type locality. 1 We designate Indian Ocean.
Distribution. Western Australia : Between Fremantle and Geraldton, Abrol-

hos, Cape Joubert, Cape Baudin. The species is very variable and is very widely
distributed in t lie Indian Ocean and south-west Pacific.

Comanthus trkuioptera J. Muller 1846.

(Urmatnla trich opt era-J . Muller 1846, p. 178.

Type locality. King George Sound, Western Australia.

Distribution, South Australia: Encounter Bay, Spencer Gulf, Tumby Bay.
Gulf St. Vincent.
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Family THALASSOMETRJDAE.

Genus Ptilometka A. H. Clark 1907.

Genotype : Comaiula macronema J. Miiller 1846.

Ptilometra macronema J. Miiller 1846.

Comatula macronema J. Miiller 1846, p. 179.

Type locality. King George Sound. Western Australia.

Distribution. South Australia: Great Australian Bight about 131° E.
?
Flin-

ders Island, Kangaroo Island, Kingston, Encounter Bay, Gulf St. Vincent, Spencer
Gulf, Althorpe Island. Western Australia : Dirk Ilartog Island 7 fathoms, King
George Sound. Victoria : Port Phillip.

Family ANTEDONIDAE.

Genus Oompisometra A. II. Clark 1908.

Genotype: Antedon loveni Bell 18.82— Ant&dfl-n pumila Bell 1884. (Australia,

etc.).

Compsometra incommoda Bell 1888.

Antedon incommoda Bell 1888A, p. 404.

Type locality. Port Phillip, Victoria,

Distribution. South Australia : Flinders Island 37 fathoms. Victoria. Also

recorded from Part Jackson, New South Wales, as Compsometra lacertosa.

Genus Euantedon A. II . Clark.

Genotype: Antedon moluccana A. H. Clark 1912. (Tahiti, Moluccas, China, Aus-
tralia).

Euantedon pauctcibra II. L. Clark 1928.

Euantedon paucicirra II. L. Clark 1928, p. 309..

Holotype: Reg. No. K.37, Gulf St. Vincent, South Australia.

Distribution. This species occurs on the reef at Marino, South Australia.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE.

Plato xii.

i pfiyihwantints hrcaniaris Mmberi svhfqp.noy., oral view, X 0-5, 2, PhyUacmtkus irregw

lans khnbcrl snbsp. nov., lateral view, X 0-5,

IO[ELLANA, a NEW NAME for the PREOCCUPIED
GENUS IDIELLA STECHOW

(COELENTERATA—FAMILY SERTULAR1IDAE)

Rv BERNARD C. COTTON and FRANK K. GODFREY.

The genus IdicUa Brauer and Bergenslamm 1.S90. Denksehr. Acad. Wiss. Wien,

56 (l) a 154 Was first used for a genus of Diptera in tlie Inseeta.

Idiella Steehow 1919, Zool. Jahrb., Svst., 42, H)h\ was introduced as a new
name for Idia Lamonroux 1816, Hist. Polyp.. 199 preoccupied by Idia Iluebner

1809, Erste. Zutr., 5 ; Zutr. Samml. Exot. Schrnctt ., 1. pi. xxiii, a genus of the Lepi-

doptera. Ididla Steehow 1919 is therefore not available so we introduce the

name IdicJlana for the genus belonging to the family Sertulariidae in the Phyllum
Coelenterata.

Idiellaiw is represented in the Flindersian Region, Southern Australia, by
I. prist is Lamonronx, a species recorded from Victoria and south-western Aus-

tralia. We make this correct ion here as we are preparing an annotated 1 ist of certain

Southern Australian Invertebrates which wc hope, to publish this year in Publica-

tion No. 3 of the Vtalae.ologieal Society of South Australia



IDIELLANA, A NEW NAME FOR THE PREOCCUPIED
GENUS IDIELLA STECHOW

(COELENTERATA - FAMILY SERTULARIIDAE)

ByBernard C. Cottonand Frank K. Godfrey

Summary

The genus Idiella Brauer and Bergenstamm 1890, Denkschr. Acad. Wiss. Wien, 56

(1), 154, was first used for a genus of Diptera in the Insecta.

Idiella Stechow 1919, Zool. Jahrb., Syst, 42, 106, was introduced as a new name for

Idia Lamouroux 1816, Hist. Polyp., 199 preoccupied by Idia Huebner 1809, Erste.

Zutr., 5; Zutr. Samml. Exot. Schmett, 1, pi. xxiii, a genus of the Lepidoptera. Idiella

Stechow 1919 is therefore not available so we introduce the name Idiellana for the

genus belonging to the family Sertulariidae in the Phyllum Coelenterata.
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A SUGGESTED RECONSTRUCTION OF THE MISSING
ANTERIOR TEETH OF THE COHUNA SPECIMEN

ByT. D. Campbell, University ofAdelaide

Summary

The accompanying photographs are published to illustrate an attempt at what is

considered a more feasible reconstruction of the missing anterior teeth of the Cohuna

specimen than that presented in the plaster replica which has been produced for

museum purposes.



A SUGGESTED RECONSTRUCTION of the MISSING
ANTERIOR TEETH of the COHUNA SPECIMEN

BvT. D. CAMPBELL, Lfonv-SitiiTY of Adelaide.

Plate xiii.

The accompanying photographs >w* published tri illustrate an attempt at what is

considered a more feasible reconstruction of tin- missing anterior teeth of the
Cahura specimen than ihal presented in the planter r&pliea which has been pro-
duced tor M!ii>.nii,i purposes.

The plaster models available in the South Australian Aluseum are (1 ) a replica
of the iV.hnna cranium, containing reconstructed anterior teeth; and {%) a east of
the upper jaw only, represent tag the Original areli with its front leeth missing.
The present reconstruction lias been made by asm- a separate model derived by
denial impression methods from the upper jaw east. The missing teeth were added
in accordance with Hie writer's conception of what the anterior part of the dental
arch might have been like; and based on a previous extensive study of Australian
unoriginal leeth ami .jaws. This revised reconstruction is put forward only as a
tentative improvement on that given in this Museum's piaster cranial replica (1

)

and is mainly for display purposes. As no complete set of measurements of the
teeth and jaws of the original speeumm is Hvailahle, nor any knowledge as to
how faithfully the plaster replica represents the original, it has not been possible
to attempt a reconstruction by thoroughly critical methods. However, it is felt
I hat This suggested fresh model is an improvement, as ir does away with the cumber-
some and incongruous design of the incisors in the original reconstruction. The
intact, major portion of the Cohuna dental arch is a typical picture of a large-
sized aboriginal dental arch, and there seems to be no need to depart radically
from tlie usual human fea1ur-s of tooth and arch form—excepting thai Cohuna
man probably possessed unusually Large anterior teeth. Hut even allowing
for this fatter probability, tlie merest glance at the official reconstruction shows the
si/.e of the lateral incisors, for example, to be out of all reasonable proportion h>
that of the natural canine and premolars. And these, with the tvpe of central
incisors given, make the front of the areh entirely foreign in appearance to that
which seems fairly obviously inferred by the major portion of the dental areh
which is intact in the original find. Furthermore, the attrition of the posterior
teeth presents a picture which is typical of aboriginal dentitions ; whereas tlie type
of wear suggested by the reconstructed incisors also kelps p. make up an entirety
incongruous effect. The writer^ reconstruction definitely lessens the length of
dental arch and reduces the amounl of prognathic expressed bv the official cast.



EXPLANATION OF PLATE.

Plate xiii.

a. Palatal view of the plaster replica of the reconstructed Cohuna dental arch—referred to as

(1) in the above text.

b. Anterior view of same.

c. Palatal view of the present writer ?
s version of the Cohuna arch ; carried out on a plaster copy

of model (2) referred to in above text.

d. Anterior view of present writer 's reconstruction.

Thanks are due to Miss G. Walsh of this Museum for her careful preparation of the illus-

trations.
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ENDOPARASITES FROM THE SUBANTARCTIC ISLANDS
OF NEW ZEALAND

ByT. HarveyJohnstonand Patricia M. Mawson, University of

Adelaide

Summary

Toward the end of 1907 an expedition organized by the Philosophical Institute of

Canterbury, and supported by the Government of New Zealand, visited the sub-

antarctic islands of that Dominion : The Snares (48° S. 167' E.), Antipodes Island (49°

41' S., 178° 43' E,), Bounty Island, Auckland Island (50° 50' S., 166° E.), and

Campbell Island (52° 30' S., 169° 10' E.). The positions stated are those given by

various authors in reports appearing in "The Subantarctic Islands of New Zealand".

The latter, edited by Chilton (1909), contains reports on various groups of organisms

collected by the expedition. Macquarie Island (54° 31' S., 158° 58' E.) is excluded, as

it belongs politically to Tasmania.



KNDOPARASITES from the SUBANTARITIC ISLANDS

ov NEW ZEALAND

By T, II A IU I'.V JOHNSTON A vn PATRICIA M. MAWSON, Univfksity of Am
. Aim

ToWA&D Mi' 1 gad of ! f > ( ) 7 an expedition owanifcwl by i In* Philosophical Institute nf

Canterbury, and supported bj ihe Government &f Ww Zealand, Waited die sub
antarctic islanrtsof thai Dominion i The Ftaarag {48° R

f
t67' B. I Aotiy«d« Inland

! l

1 '

'

4V ft, 178° 13' E .. Bounty Wand, Auckland Hand (50° 50' s.. 16<T E,),

mid ("'amphell rsliitwl (63' 8G' S.. UW" 10' E.)« Th* posniMh- -iMir,| ;„v bhoKO
i by \ .-iri'M's ;nif)iors in reports appearing in

'

' Tlw Siibantarcl i<? islands of New
!5< .i J.i Mi I

". Tbfl hitler, edited bj Chill mm ( 1909 C nmliiins reports on \'H rious groups

oforganisms rolleried by the expedition. Bfaaqiiari* Island (54 q SI' 8., IS8* 5H' E.

)

tcluded, ,-is It bolongs politically to Tasmania.
Tin- parasitic helminths obtained wort) nut dealt with in the oflffaial report,

6X<iepl for a casual reference bj Wiaite (190$, ">!)l } to the preRenee of fleafrworms
in, ;m<l externa] flukes (Tristoma Rp.) on, tisli. The small collection was, later,

handed over to us by Sir VV. l->. Benham, F.K.S.. who accompanied fcbe expedition

16 ol lis zoologists. The material Comprised heteroeotyleaTi trematodes fioni

\<>h,ihr)vht i'ltihi -hi \w\i\ A', MMroMphflla from Antipodes Island; Daryal nematodes
from the two speeies of fish just nmut ioued. from A*, mi&roh portota from Auckland
Islands, I'roni BhtymbosioUmtu fjwivn Prom Campbell Island, und Erom Thyrsites $tun
from Port Chalmers, New Zealand

i
oen afcodea from a seal, AnUhrpluilus hoolc-eri,

I OampbeU Island; ami Mcmalodes from a bird. PkaI<UWatoffllt& cnhnsoi, bow
Auckland Islands.

We desire to acknowledge our indebtedness to Sir VV. P.. Benham for giving as
the opportunity to study the collodion. The work lias ix-m earned out in connec-

tion with the Commonwealth Research grrant to the Pniyersity of Adelaide. Thf
material lias heen depositee! in the South Australian Museum.

Sonn- oi
I
he islands belonging to the group have been visited by other scientific

expeditions \ Auckland islands by D^DrvUle id the "Astrolabe" and Zelee 1 1899)
j

"The Porpoise" (Wilkes' r.s, Exploring B-xpnditum^ 1889]; "Brebw" and
Tri-f,,!-", 1840 (Sir JameH Clark Boas Sir J. I). Hooker being a member of the

scientifie staff) ; National Antarctic Expedition (Capt, H. B\ Scott^ mi the "Dis-
covery" ( 1901) . and the ''Aurora" in 'Inly, 1912, during Ihc tirsl snharfarctie

cruise. A nsf ra lasia u Antarctic Kxpedil ion, hi R. Waite I emboli board as Zoologist;

ftanptoll Island: Rossi 1840 ("Bvebas" and ''Terror") ; the French expedi-
lion to obrtervn Lhe transit of Venus, 1874 ( Dr. Pilhol was the naturalial i •. Bull In

!lir
k *An!an'h.'' 1894 ; lioivliLM-cvinck in t lie

'

' Sont hern Cross", U>00. Tha"Terra
Nova 7 ' (Scott's second Antarctic Expedition) passed ue&r An<^klaud. Campbell
and AntipM-lf's Islands on its return voyage to New Zealand (1913) bu1 did I

«"

v'mI any ol them. Auckland and Campbell Islands were visits! I>y Kirlc in 1890
and by llMUun Jii 1900,

I ':i rur.'n ic in,i I ('rial from the region was idcotilicd by Chatill (collected by
Killed during l-iiij Prencti expedition in 1874 fcru1 hia report lb an6gured and his

aeennntaare veij tinaatisfactorj and inaomejcaeeRbedid uo1 indicate wlniht-r his

specimens came from ( lamphell Island or from New Zen land llntton (1879) and
W.Htr : I

1

)!)!)-, L916) made casual reference to some parasitee of the fish from the
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I

islnihU. !.<•;
i
•'. -;.,ni Aiiu»isoii i U)l 4, 226; 19X5,24) to their oeeounl o£ Dlie mtra

sites i.ikfii bj the "Terra Nova 1
described o ncinaltitto Kfithh rtort ( (•#)!

pciin ftnij itcoUi, Fronp an aih.-n rosa . Uwwrfva mffn/ityphri*, capUired in R2 '<»' St.

kit" 30' RL bkweea Campbell end Aitdtlaml island-.. Baylfe [19201 sported
i h;i! In 1 Ii:kI examined specimens of the nfinia i in le. fficmfr mm sphmlifH rum. from

r I if ronmir.-mt, Phatacrocoraz cfflipbeUi " Discovery*
3

collation), hul p?avp do

loealiu . These recai ds w 111 bi rnscJ Id in :i Iftto pari «d* thte report,

J'lir < luii 1 1 Ufl ii
I
lishrs of tfoc ;iMl;irH fe n* I si 1 1

i?i f] I ;i n-
,

:•••
l

i >;ists ;i in. I l sin nd- I

" :

hi I lie Xololhrniidne mid. to ;.• h • <•. j.-nf, 1o rfOStely related ffl in i
I LI

-. (Vf |

In- [•

i lien ii for Hies. I n ttxe Sufoantarctic the tnual widely dktribiiteil gtfou -• bs \<>faiJu >ti<>

\\ 1 1 M '
1

1

-.. r--;| >i-i-i;»ll \ in i \\(* Anierirmi seef<n- wlierr | || .- \m;nvih fltld

Si|l, im ,,Mvl fc m (•(•<_:«• in I lie Suhn lit a r<-( ie Islands of W\\ /'ee'nnd mid a I \\

.Island 1he speeir-, avfi i"\\ mid v\ idrl\ di i <-i
! in I In- i egioil tllOU^Tl ihr FM fa

ehnndmd. Their disi nl nil am \\ns m.-n! mir d l>\ Waite iVH)!l- 1!H

Waite M-'ii;. (i: stated iinii tlivfishi^ol Lhegtnuft NoMhrtvin wore nufavotir

; 1 1
. i \ known to fllJ vWui bad Hsjiled ti< in ,ii ri ic lands, on aispou'nl ol tbc para-

HltBH which inlVsled Mm Hesh, While rOVuiaiQfl Wai inncl bO •;'Miir hy ;i nicir

sin-hl 01' handlim* Of thr fish, dm* to the presence of BXfemitl parasites. The former

;n-r Im-val nermd nd<-s mid Mm latter are nmmejenrl ie trematodes. Airis'ihis larvae

have already liege recorded as occurring in t lie* peritoneal region of three species

of the ij'cnus in -mi .\1;ii'.|m;i pkj Island, vi/. .V. e&riiceps ntaeq-uari >• (= \. r

:;r, unlink lo NonilHll). AT. CnHftch) Mild .V. Ill <( CTOC < {>b 11 hi . TIlO £<luj1 sUl^V (»l' I Ih ,'

, ,<• is willK.nl donlil .i .,-:.-'/ - h i
;

-
i i n.-.-iirs in I In- >,hi!n;ich of tin' sr;i n|rph;i nl

.

l/im/iin/a (cniiiiKi, .;- Well US Lhi< >'M leOpttrti, Ihl'lnirnti !< /^nnt/j. \\\\\v\\ £re(JUCTl1

ih,u ishmd (Jota&Btan 103^ Lfi. L9 . Our pfre«en1 afnAies Indicate thai tin- Boah

wm-jiis oeonrring in Bahcfi of tin* ialatids south of Merc Zealand ;\rc larval Binges of ;i

M-i balongring to a related -• nn,. PorrocaeGUm.

TSKI lH>I'.i:.\i:i)ENIA XOTOTMENIAE -lohlisloil.

This rather l;i!--<' In'irrnei.tyl^ni trematocfe \\;is described by one of ns
(
1981,

ill (i; v.i:;t, 5 L8) from material collected by Sir W. I>. Beniam from the &ab,

Qtlienih eotbecHund \. matfrOQephal<t<
s
i'rom Antipodes island. P. miothwUtc

recorded £rot» Hie l.dler spoeies from Maequarie Island where it uas <m>1

iinii by thv Ansii\-ilasi.'in Anhirciir Expedition. Th<-\ w.mv Found gliding over

Mto Hurfuec. W^Ite (1909, 594-
; 1H18, 68&) nn-niiomsl ih;d mnir, specif '

frnn. \nti|M>dos Island wviv I'^mimI h» harbour UlOfiC puriUftafl wh*n«h

I ; <
' it 1 1 ; n n hnd id'lii [fiod BH TrfefomA Bp,

W.'iilc did not in-dndr .V. Mfrrt \W I lh« Wl hal%PT1 Ml A/ilipod'-s

I, I;, nd, I. in nn'iiln.iKMl its [ireseUGO al Campbell lalmid einl the Anelch-nnls ;\\\i\

s!;,|rd i r>K',, .",(1
i thai i» 'M'.-nnvd in Ki ileiid ufiP-r^ aUso. Il lies e Icierlhv

H
a
ynimjrray 4

00 less than 8<*v(?tJ difforenl apedtfle names being ^ivwi in ii fwti

I'Miti. *wi

\'n\;\;<>: n r« '

l r i
1

1

- ,,
j
Krahhn).

This widnlv disl rilmted nem.ilodr^ pjiresile id' scrils Iims now heen iilenli fied

inmi the hair Beal, Ln i<>< < plmhis haok< \ i t>ray, from < 'ampbel] Island, 'Idn- re nor

Of I his seal inelude:-, fii^O thr Aie-U;ind Ishindsnnd lh-' Snercs.

Larval stages (flekh wnms' svere collected Erom the Collowbifi; Ifeb* fthombo-
•..,.,/,,/ tnpiriito from Campbell talatul; \>>!,>ilr.><t<t microtepidai-o tvom. the Ami

laiula ; and A
r

. rnibw/,-i\ m wd] .->-, \. macrac&phaltu tvmu Antipncles island.

Ilnttoj] (1879) V'S ("he flr^l I o draw atti»nt3on tiv these parjasite«. Whf*B

|
lh1 .,,,,,. I(M ;i rnlleclinn i)f ;iniin,il- I \ nrl- l.i

|
\< I :m<l < ;nn phrll Isla.nds If llA0.I1
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with the Following fish ; NoMhcniv Qntjwfidft
l

\ miwolrpyloitti \. pnrnto, said

riVwi j'tniiiii/y' ProDi i\W i'onnrr jtl'Otip* ;mtl A'. <<r<i><(<< frOW CaJttpbeU

i.,iij. [Ie »nc:ii loncd
I fK78i :;|,h li|:|i moal of Ibr foh al Inc Auckland Fstanda

. ,. attacked bj |>Ara»SJ1 ' in fl im>s1 iviiki rknlnY \v;iy
;

in some <';iscs I hv wlinl.-

I
'

| hi1 lateral Mi 1

1:-.' •!<'•-, w ti «• hill 01**1 PUUfid worm ;iI)«.mm ;ni incli iii Irn-t h . .(ihl SO bad

was |'hc infestation liw*l ootJuni? hul shew necijaaity wtfttld induce anyone lo eel

i..,h at !ii ii; :r isImhIs. W;iitr ( 1909 ; L918J quoted A. p&f*t»0 U » L M .
i

.
A. imfflkltato

EJuttcm, ;

i

f i • I Tripterytfium jnwiA&Qisi Uitfton ,-is ftynonyrne of A', mwfolcpitlota.,

!?< cpbala .>nif V, rariifni Forat.4 rasped
: bile A', portvi 1

1 uCtfw w;is atao

iMciuHct i ;in synonymous whh N. nuterwphnht* W»Jte nintf, 6] has applied

I ? 1 1 1 1
<

. 1 1 r remarks to A. mure '••>/</ but 1 1 1
1

• \ must have referred to A', tnac-ro

rt t'h'thi aaweli. Waite (1909, 597) mentioned thai Yriptcrt/gmm wTwm wa-scx-

:!• -iiniiifbmi in rock pools and imder-stones between tide ruarkt ei Auckland

I Irnrr il is probable I

! :-iii;i 1
1 Menu \ w ill 1m I'oiiIi- I J 1 1

!»<
flJ
no Inrl y

pnnisittKed bj Hesbworaa. Wnitc ft9Qflr 304; Wl»f B, 68) rrfenred to the oeeur-

itio'c nf these Boahwornia in Vvhtlf&nift colhecM al Antipodes [aland and hj

\. microti pifloiQ al HjeHnaresand the Auckland rslandft

l^li'siiwHi-in-, !i;i.im" ,i similar buUH 4U"C common in Notathfmin sop. al M.m-

quwie Island, baviug b*e*i referred io bj Ainawbrtli (1915. L!W, 235.) and Wfiite,

the latter ( 1916, 6, 6$) mentioning A", colbeckiimil V, nwcroe&pluila. The presence

Of I In- .mIiiM &*&££ in llic rlcphiint Seal and loup;-inl sohJ ;it the island lias already

i;-,.,.,] regarded ha
" n ' of us ,; 1938, 8) Sinee htrVie of Anisuln.s sj>. war* the onJj

i.;i Mf j identified from Macquaric [stand by Johnston il!):!s, 27). 11 wafi aaanmed
1 1,,-, i the ti»'-ii-\\ inns referred to by the obaei v\ - mentioned above were perhaps

«,r tli'- Banc kind, and w* aecordingiy r;<aeorfJecl •»:- A/Wi^'i »p Hiotigh M WAs
recugnfet;d Mini Romeafthenp wiight have been tai'val PofrfawwtfQw Cbntmtaficwn

L9:jg, 20),

Kahl I 1938) has ^ven an excellent account of the process \>i unea-paulatioi]

uf the larvae of /' 5ft bi various Ettfrppt¥m marine Rs|]

<'n\Ti;\< Ai- i M :/II'N,Im I'dd. i
.

Tliiaapecicswai idenlifi«d Prom Phutacroeorom cM&ntoi from Auckland '•-••»» o I -.

H h ; t < I ; )
1

1

• i

,-
1

. i \ been recorded from Ph.cmnpb#Ui, Mexnnder in hmbook Mi "liirus

uf the nri-Mii" (1928) stated thai the l$ttej »peoje$ war restricted lo (.'auiphell

i-.i:iu«i. though Waite (1909, 581) recorded the presence of both apeciea on the

Auckhinds, stating that th&immature atageaoft he1 svo elrtsety rea^tatiled eaelt other.

r.;iJis (1920, 266 and Eootivote) mentioned having exainiaed materia] (in bhc

Ki-hish Ahirvum i of (' Spi.rMlifJi r/nn I'l'-nn PtlQl(WOi OTU t Vi mtCOBUA, P, OUfftpbdM

end V --p. ijn^ilitips Avnv noi -jiv.n 1ml it waa stated thttl tuv'oof the three Iota of

-I htm urns, bdanged to the
v,

< Iballenger*
1

and "' i>isrnv ( u-y'' eoJJeettons reepeetively

;in,i had fa't'Ti uj.-ni Ified by Liii^to^ a^ A«cwii6 Bpicttiiftarq-i Linstow had already

recorded the species Erom r. v<-y i vu<>< from Kerpnelen C
4 Challenge* 1 J

Kep(irts) 3

, 1 1
1

.. i pnbliahed q vvy short reporl (1902, 28SJ) on the nematodes and ecatodes

in uM" iii back by the "Stiutfaern < Irosa' ' Kxpodition to tU« Antarctic, all theae col^

1 1
1-

1 knis bein^houaed in the British IVTn^uin. Thn ''Southern Cross^ visited ( !amp-
hcll Island and oalleeted /'. campbMi therd (fthaipe 1902; it:;;. Tin- National

Ani.uvi h- f
M DisHmver] ") Bxpedil ion oiulit^d fampbcll taland from Lte il inerary,

inn -ll -in to the &uekhind Inlands in 1904 and probably obtained P. totvHxoi, ainc^

Wilson in ins report on the birds? (1907, Bl), made eaaual afenlion of ihel n»r

,,,, mi whm dealing with the mutton bird, l
f

"l)i>< <cuh
%
whiqhwaaatso lakeii

.m ih.- Aucklanda. Prom the Ppr(^oing remarks there seems to be litfH1 iloiibi that
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i in 1 material referred fcn by liaylis as having been taken from /'. p/jwi>6*Wa *vas

obtained bj U • Southern Gross 7
' from I 'nnipbcU island, and not i>y the "Dis

'•'ov-rv 'V We luivi. 1 aeenvdfngly so indicated it in the hosi -parasite lis! at Hie end
of ihis paper. The species has been c<»lhvtod bj "'I'- Of lis iii an adjacent snb

antarel ic locality, Macquarie Island, whilst a nu'inbfcrof file British* Australian and
New Zealand Antarctic Research Expedition, its hosl there being PhaHwroiwaa
fHirpwrasa us. The larval t$tageg-of C $p,i<-Mli<j<n

,

*it.wi gaH be (Sspeel-etl to be found in

Biibantaretic fish. \\v have already recorded Hie adult stage Erofn four specks nl

Australian cormorants, as well ai from same allied birds (Johnston and Minvsun

1941, 111 j.

A NisAKis si.vi riaix • l.'n-l. i larva.

Many rlosH;, coiled encapsulated larvae [AjnS&Q.ki$ sp.) from below the pot'i

:in of the hairacouta, Thyvsit •(><. were obtained ;it Porl Ohaltnera,

Southern Ww Zealand. Thejse larvae will in- dealt with in a paper new Jo prap
l ion relating to some nematodes I'l'-mi Australian tisli. 1 J i

<

•
parasite being ahum!.m

I

in barrae&uta From ftonthern Australian waters. The larvae an* unggefttivu of

A. simplex which occurs in dolphins in many parts of the world, including Australia
,m<i not Zealand, Erotta both of which regions wo hate already reported il (Johnston
and Mawson 1941, 4S3 ; 1!)42, 183). \\>> know that dolphins prey upon barracouta

1
1

j mi many other, kinds of fish. In a later pad of the cepori we indicate that

Ascaris filftoli Chatin probably belongs to tie same species as thai infesting
1 the

barraeonta so commonly.

ClIATIX 's Sl'ITIlS Of T \:. ! I i .

Chatin (1885) gave brtef iHifigxirecl descriptions of some
|

i bca from Gamp-
bel] Island ami New /a-alaml. They included SpiroptcWl ciini> com a hsh.

• ;//>, inn jilhofi, from the former Locality
;
Asoavis apterygis from an A-pttvyx, no

1

m hi beinj 'stated inn ii must have been New Zealand; Asrara ftllwli £row fish,

Without any nn.'iil ion t>f spc-jes or locality
j
A<i<h>h,u< uin GCMlpbelH Prom the iiesh of

various fish ( nnnaim 1
-

1
mi

| ampbel] Island
; and T'huitt <tittrrtj'-{s. u pCBtode FrOTO

!/./•.. '//. whose locality musl 1 >

••
< ew Zealand. Brief mention of Chatin^s

parasites was made by one ol' ns (pJolinston 1938, -7 i We will m.w consid*'r eaeli

of the llifee species fakm from fish.

A^'vmm-iiis < . v \M •

: i : i i.i
I '

< 'hat in } -h'linston and Mawson

Syn. SpiropiWQ' Cfflnfibi Hi ( 'imtin ( L8S53 37).

The hosl was said to be ffofatai ma filhoUj an errois P-or Nototkema fllJi.o!i. The
parasite was stated to haw an average lemgth of 25 mm ,, and io possess genital

organs res-'mhliiiL' those of SpitwtQ MfNH as described by B. Btanchard in 1#49,

No other dimensioriis arc given ami thte aceonn.1 of t he prgranigal ion is quite gem
The raain distingiifehmg Features seetu io be the small oval month surrounded
)iy a thick labial pad or cushion: the presence ol' memln-anons ex|iansion> on nthcr

side OF the immth piving Ihf head end a cliai-aclrrisl ir appraram-c; the presence
id" a lonu' cylindr.tL'al OeaophapUG \\hich beGOTtte& riartO^ed antei-iorly : and the

Unequal spkulas. We think thai il may he a specie^ oi AsoWTOphis and accordingly
hi il provisionally as Ascnt*oph KS CO. m pbfTl i

Tic host species, Not<&th\ nw 1Ulio1i t
was poorly described by Sanvags in 1880

Iocs not seem to lia\c been recrpjaii/rd since. The name is probably synonymous
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Willi thai Of mm'- <)' ihr Idrrr RpeKIW? orculTi Ug >.'< mi hn >nl,v 11) the area, A', cnflneki

sc<ni:-. i in- hhi.i Itfcely, judging from Boulengrcr's synopsis of thospoe.ics ( IflflS, 184)

and, if so, Ihe name Y. ftlkpU would have priori! v.

\<;\ ah i >.i--, vi a «'AMI'i;i:i.i.i Oinim (= larva of PoHROi 'Akoiim i)K('ii'ir\.^)

\:/>f)!io,)< >,»<( rampbtfli from tb« flesh of various f; E?ow Campbell Island wbh
i.-h't! in |)c is 33 mm. loup*, with il« mouth surrounded by a iliin fold without

definite pitpiHoc (St tubercles flips were thus presumably txoi jyell difffereatiatod),

find with J ho n.'M»p|i;jM; M .- sli'inliT bid Avidoninii' U> pass into I ho intestine. Male and
mi- were referred to in spite t)f the as«if?njneni of the parasite

.\(/n>unih nut p roh.jl.lv clue In ;i WfOUg llll Ofprot.i I n m of si ri ti-i i iros. It seems
ro;ison;il>lo lo assume that those tieshworms Avhieh parasil izC various speeies of fish,

02*4! 1! f lie same kind as 1 hoso rolorri'd to by \V;iilo. Million and ol Iters as OQCMTVing

uoiwb ' m theflcahof NolotheTtdtt'Bpp, eta., no1 oniy.it Campbell bland, but also

in ihe waters nf the other siibantarcUe islands, ,1. eampbelli is probably a [ftrvti!

Auisakine n\ ojni ;ind wo propose lo place LI under llio synonymy of Porrocuffinn

(tctipii n$ in spite of some of the feattttes mentioned by Chatin.

A.80A&IE in.imn < Itat in (1885, SJ9-4I).

Syn .1. nrfsoiiis Chatin (1885, 41) ( = larva, of Atiisakis swnp&i

\. fUkali w.T.-. said to haw befcfl obtained from Pteh, but whether at Campbell
[aland -»i' in New SJeaJand watere, •

i and Hiatal; The following particulars were
iriv.'o • avoiti-jro length 36 mm body f&irl? thick and relatively widej head region
sharp!; limited In ;i sudden mi now 'mil'. gfi\ 1 1

1

•_ ;i eha raer wist ie appearance ; three
pl'M)||im'llt ll|>'-:;;|'-d | [ h .M'Sn pi i; |

-j | I s | i;| |m|
| \ dislim.'l fff Oil [ he i Jll esl i lie, bol }l lift \ i tig

\\\C BftUlC diameter A shorl m-rmml of the m.ileaml female systems was given and
ihe spicules wore said tO be approximately equal. The characters were slated fco

place I be specie (which tc also called A. netsonis) between A scans rotittulata and
i

. consti iota. I -ha kin - remarks Bu^jeel thai he may have boep dealing with adult
worms rchitod lo An ;i.id I'm-n wimkiSs bid it is <piite likely that he mis

interpreted mriow Rtrnptrifpa $n genital organs, just as he oinal havedoup in Mn*

onse of lite Ag-QnioncmQ cwnpbdfj. Species belongizig to Ptiromsakis possess intor-

NUidiftte lips.

A, rotirtuhthi Kiid. is lli. p, pi A naat ntltarhciius Wuelkei- 1959 whirli has

i!im'«- poorly drwlnprd lip s ;ii,d lin^ Mm intrrlabia. Its- Species, in the aduh stage,

hQClir in shnrks and v;i.ys, while the larvae infesl mai'irn' Ivloosls where I hoy arc

found rolled upon fie h md j^eritoneum. Wuelkej- [1930, 14'i reported that

rjih-li In fipui»ed) Avm'r oft.'h rcfm'n'd Im under the gTOUp ".mi.--,.

Asr/nis ca /'-..'la\ in :uid Ftictriu pisciuwi.

Asctiris const richi Knd.,a knwal form I nun \ a rions kinds of European tish Avas

placed by Stoaafofi MSiM.i: ,:, ,i synonym of A. v/tpytilaria, Lrinstow (issu) bad

pfCvionnly n*fwrw1 h> FlfHir similarily. I'«aylis aitmnplod lo discntanulo ihc eon-

fnsion associated with the nana.: Ascari:< cnpttlltatid Inrh hfi COgarded as the

i] '-.i.ilo' or r</iTnr<!< ttmi dwip'iens) and included under h some speciniBlta pre

\ ionsl \ identified aa A. mmtrieta I L916j 389), bul one ol Itia figures fpl. 1, li^'. 1

)

-or,

i

!u holhat of a Typical A nisol, is lurva.

Recent: paperfii indicate thai PorrocdecwM Lat'va.e «-an !•<• axdnded Etoim

,1 mps'ldrwia WfactHU Cltar&fctwi»t?i! luihil isshaiMMl by larvae of Anisu Lis and lo^Ol\JC

i'.\t<Mii b v thoat -mi
( ontractu rum. The probability is that Hie true . I scans eapsulwia
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is the mrapsnkvi larval stage of I nfaaJcis simptcx< a widely distributed parasite of

dolphins and porpoises.

We have already stated earlier in this repfcrl thai eloge1y^*nH<?d larvae octuar

UOXttlUOnty in the peritoneal and mesonteric tissues of marine fish (including the

barracouta) and thai they belong to A'ftkfikis, probably A, siwiptox From dolphins

The fad ihal Chatin used the name Asruris ji<!s<>ni.s in his account oi' .1, ftfJ/Ml

may indicate I hftl the worms were eollrrj fid in theTtciuity of Nelson., on I lie soul li.«ni

shores of Cook Strait, New Zealand, t'nmi whkli tpcaUty we have already i

i hr n.-rii renin o I' .1 ilisi/Lls slm /,!< .< m \ I

\,->
| [| J

1

1 h i 1 1 . hVfji no r/i 1/ prlt its ui>:-.< \t r it .•-;
( dohn-

I
and Mawson 1942 1S3), We sorest that Asran's fillwU and I mlsot\

('which is a lapsns aiid accord iinjly a syJlonyifl of ihe former I shonld )>r placed

in the synonymy of AtliSdJciA >i>i>'>.,.c and that the locality Eor Chatitt's species

was Xrw Zealand.

imNTlWb'AJslTK LIST.

Tic following abbreviation art* tised j FTY, French Expedition to obaerro the

Transit of Venus, sANZ, Expedition to the Snbantarctic islands of New Zoalattd

S<\ "Souvhrrn Cross" Anlarctic Kxpedhion
; TV UH&H NoVa", SiiOtl 's second

Antarctic Expedition; J. & M. tor Johnston and Mawson.

Host.
: he.via fillmli

N.vi Idota

Ar
. nuK >')<< pltdln

Kllnm-hnsolrfl ////'

Thyrsites aim
Fish

Fish

LOCAMTV AND
H'vrhWTTON.

CampM T
t
ftv

Auckland.-.
I
SAXZ

Sii;i.res j

Antipodes, sanz

Antipodes, saxz

OampM-ll I, SAXZ
N.Z., SANZ
Campbell T, FTV

I \\ f:\siTE.

opi ra eampbelti
= Asearoph • eampbelli

i Q fftt.fn ftccipi'HX

cii.-.tin 18B5
T.& M. 104-8

J,& M. tl

F* mlobrnnlr-Hiavutntht mat ). L932, L937;.<jF.& M. L943

Pan i wig A '/".•
i

•'
. & M. i

•.'.'' ».«?rfe&fa ttoto .'/.'• h -'•• i. m:;i, L937; J»&M,1943

Joe? FTY
pTOb, N.Z.

Phalacroi:<>)>: Auckland*. SANE
P. ramphrU; OMttpbell I, S<

!

Dimmdia mela/iiophri^ Off Campbell I. TX"

Arctocr}>ihth<,-: hooheti G&mpbeU I, SANZ

Aniffllci* simplex
Agamonefna rumpbrih'

Porroctu e>« w fieeipit n&

d#0aH.1 fifhali

i ,'..,,.,../ , .

Cmiirartiiru i,' fi-riini

i". gpicid

Kathh '

<>>< scotH
Contrth •

Porroeth cvm deeiph tib

.Lev M. r

I li.:i'Mi i

J.& M. 1043
Ghatin iss".

J.& M. 194.3

J.& M. I'M.;

Biivlis 1920; ,1. A: M. 1943

I.MI-. & A1K-. 191 t ; 1&-W
Baylia 1920
.T.cV M. I"
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AUSTRALIAN ACARINA OF THE FAMILY
TRICHADENIDAE

ByH. Womersley, F.R.E.S., A.L.S., Entomologist,

SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

Family Trichadenidae Oudemans 1938.

So far this family comprises only the two genera Trichadenus Rondani 1870 and

Raoiella Hirst 1924, both of which are now known to occur in Australia. As with the

closely related Tetranychidae all the species are phytophagous and of economic

importance.

The two genera may be separated on the structure of the tarsal claws and empodium
as follows:

1. Claws distinctly claw-like and with a pair of lateral long clavate tenent hairs;

empodium bifurcate with ciliations. Genus Raoiella Hirst 1924.

2. Claws modified, not claw-like, bifurcate, the inner branch short, with

ciliations,

outer branch long, seta-like with clavate apex; empodium bifurcate in apical

half, stem and branches with ciliations. Genus Trichadenus Rondani 1870.



AUSTRALIAN ACARINA 01- ihk FAMILY
TRICHADENIDAE

By H. WOMERSLEY, F.R.F.S., A.L.S., BN¥aMdl»OGisr, South At -
1 -kalian Mu^fum,

Fig, 1.

Family TRICHADENIDAE Oudemans 1 938.

SO far this family comprises only the two genera TriclxulciiHs Rondani 1870 and
Raoiella Ilirsl 1924, both of which are now known to occur in Australia. As with

the elosdy related Teiranychidae all the species are phytophagous and of economic
importance.

Tkc two urn era may be Separatee! on the struct:ure of the tarsal claws and
empodium as follows-.

1. Claws distinctly eknv-likc :inil witli ;j |>;ii!' of LUcinl lOflg davatG inicnt. luiirs; « iii
i
n w3 i 1 1 1 1

1

bifurcate with filiations. .. .. .. Genus Earn Un Hirst 1.92 1

.

2. Claws modified, not claw-like, bifurcate, the imiei bratjeb short, with eiiiations, outet braneb

long, Beta-like u ii n davatc apt&j empodium bifurcate in apidal half, atew and branches

witn ciliations. .. .. .. .. Genus J flenun Ro&d&ni iS7a.

Genua Trtcitadkm/s Rondani 1870.

I old. SoCj col. ilal., ii. 168 (genotype TrichadcnUS serican'ac Rondani 1870)
—i Psmdoli f>fu.s Bruya&l 1911, ZoqI. Anz.. xxxvii, p. 340 (genotype Pseitdo-

h plus arechavaUtat Bruyanf 1911)*

ArCCording to Oudemans, Tijds. ftiilom., Ixxxi, Verslag, p. vii, Banks 9

8fig :

mams floridaMm (US, Dept. Agrie.-, Kept. 108, 1915, p. 36, fig, 17) is a Pscudo-

h pi us, and Ps< ndoh ptvs P.rnvant 1911 is synonymous with TricliadrituR Rondani

1870.

TRICHADBNTJS APSTKALIANLS ll.Sp.

Pitz*. A-II.

Description: $ Length 410/t, width 190/*, elontrate oval but with a conspicuous
const rid [On find sot ore between the prnterosoma and hispidosoma. Cuticle dorsally

and vonl rally t»ranula1e striate. Mandibles long and styld'orm. Palpi M-kpsj-

nirntcd. basal srL'iiH-nt very small, second the longest about twice as long as broad,

apical spherical with a stout short sensory seta, and a longer simple painted seta.

Eyes 2 L\ small, lateral and about midway on the protorosoma. DegS, b seg-

mented, short, segments not wrinkled; tai'sal claws modified, nol clawdike, with a

slnn-t inner ciliated branch, ami a longer outer seta like branch which is apically

knobbed; tarsi III find I V With a long subapieal recurved seta. I and II With a

subapieal stout outer sensory set a
j leg I 105/*, II 87/*, III 77/1, IV 77/*. Peritreme

typical of the family (ef. fig. B). Dorsal setae few and short
;
an aulerior pair and

one behind each pair of eyes on prolerosoma ; oji hispidosoma, 1 here are 6 subapieal

Simple setae, the median one Oil each side being the Longest, a0/*; laterally and an
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fcerior of i ln-sr a pica] setae are two short setae. Venn-ally with a pair of lung
.•nun-IMF :-;<•!. ir, lOjii, near t<> coxae l, and another pait, possibly belonging to coxae 1 1

1

l)11f placet] close |o the sill tire line,

• ''noi-jiih as in 9. Joiutli 350y„ width 160/j^ posteriorly of co^au IV Jho
liisfMMu nr.1,1 tapoi'ato a blnnl 1 nuieat fi Jiprx, ami that portion of the body is slroim'ly

elevated (of fijci 11). Dorsal and ventral setae as in 9 , except thai the apes ha-.

only •! dorsa I ;jnd (j ventral setae, oi' which ! In 1 foiir inner ones are very slnni I'Yom
lli' 1 trimCftte apex 0,f the abdomen arises a tnbnlar projection, thronidi which llie

loiaff fine penis isevirndcd. The Legs are as in 9 ,
I Ufyt, II 100/*, I'll 79/4, I

\' 1)2/;..

I. <>r. ,ni'l //m.s7. Numerous specimens on "(Touch*
1

fjTraSSj Cywdffll diwbylov
b'ieh on a howl im.? uTeen at (Javndah. Smith nucen.dand, January and Febrnar\. .

1943 A May).
Mr Alan May of the (Queensland Department of Agriculture and Stoelc, to

whom I ,iin indebted for this material, slates rhat the mites wer<'
" l

a t (ackintr llie

erass ('ijikhIoh duclylov , and confined their attentions to the nodes being protected
b\ i he leal' sheadi. AlVeeled grass becomes clumped and .xmiewhat stunted in

habit, aii honed- i hvve is a general thickening of the stems. FLtinners are nol pro-
duccd and I lie "r;iss e\ cut na II\ dies mil leaving bare palrhes. On removal of 1 1 1

leaf sheath, the Itflftegare found elnsierniL1

: in ]ar<ro numbers at the nodes, and are
ai-<-nei|Mine,l h\ ,i iirii-aal limwn d iseojurat cm. The miles are bright red in colour

and 1
1 m > \ <

• ver\ si impishly when llifttW'th1 .1 0t\ ttCCOUfll of I heir position within Hie

.
i lin-ri control measure^ are DU1 of I

lc pimstion.

List of DBflejiiBEp s, ,
i

I [c'h<i($t i o< Roq i. L870, Italy, era WoriiSi

M toe Broyant 1911, 1 Jrwguay, on OistlohUs sc&paria a.-<tIi

/toiidtmm (Banks] B^orida, on "bananas,
Q.vtftYdlian'us cusp. Queenaland, on Cynodon tfaalylon Rich.

Genus Raoijslua Hirst 1924.

Ann. Ma- Nat. lli^t. 1924 f'M). xiv, p. 532a
pi. Jttf, flfr 1-6 CffWQty pe ft Wtdfcft),

UotHltttwcanis I >uds. 1938, iv, Tijds. But*, *1, \ erslavien, p. vii (genotype Aiwtat
;//"/' Uondani 1870)

Ah previously staled all the known gpjSGies of (his family are plan! feeder***

normally at least, Tririhuff h us s< /tntn'ar Knmlani 1870, JV8S Originally described

from the COG0O1M Of SericaHQ IHOH (liinU. 17-flS') the silk-worm of commerce, bid

;ii i- kdidai was probably accidental for the mites were later found ba the under
I Oi the leaves of mulberry i Mnru.

.
n.v-J as food POT ihesilk worms

Banks '
lh ni< ianus occurred ai the banes of this leaves of pine apple (Aim/mmh)

and t'si Udoli i'! us ur< ahavatetm \>r\\\:\n\ 1911 was recorded from the vrass l)is

lirhlis siur/ntrnt Arech Trom Montr\ ide.e Uruguay. This sperms was known by llie

• inlander nanir of* 1 biclm rnlorado" bid Ihis appears to have been widely used ami
i" include an\ minnJe red mites, including the larva! Trnmlnds, eic., mpable ol'

biting "ian. The speciofi described in ihis paper was found attaokiixg "couch"
!jrass, CyiUrtlon (litCtylim EtCh. On a bowling gitien at (iayndali. Queenshmd. m
January ;i,h

'
hVbrnary l!)j:{.

in the genua Boof^^theiyenotypG /«. indica Hirst (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) 1

vi\ 1024, p. 532, ])l. xvi, ti<r. l-(i
: was recorded from coconut leaves from I'oimba-

J<nr. S. India. Tin- two knowm AllRtl alien Species ai'e both from Knealxpts,

/; australim Wm.i. 1040 (Tr. boy. Sua, s. Ansi.. \x\\ (2), p. 264) from an uu-
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identified species from New South Wales, and from E. andrewsiana and E. tereti-

cornis from Queensland, R. queenslandica Worn. 1942 (Tr. Roy. Soc. S. Aust., lxvi

(1), p. 88) was from E. micrantha, Queensland. Rondani's mori was from Morns.

List of Described Species.

Baoiella australica Worn. 1940, Australia, New South Wales, on Eucalyptus.

„ indica Hirst 1924, Southern India, on coconut leaves.

„ mori (Rondani 1870) Italy, on mulberry.

„ queenslandica Worn. 1942, Australia, Queensland, on Eucalyptus.



A REVISION OF THE SPIDERS OF THE GENUS
MISSULENA WALCKENAER 1805

ByH. Womersley, A.L.S., F.R.E.S., South AustralianMuseum

Summary

Suborder Mygalomorphae

Superfamily Octostiatae

Family Ctenizidae

Subfamily Actinopodinae

Genus Missulena Walckr. 1805, Tabl. Aran., p. 6 (type occatoria)

Eriodon Latr. 1804, Nouv. Diet. Hist. Nat., xxiv, p. 134 (nom. Nud.); Lucas 1865,

Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (4) v. p, 309, pi. 8; Auss. 1871, Verb. Z. b. G. Wien, xxi, p. 142;

L. Koch 1873, Die Arachn. Austr., i. p. 454; Simon 1892, Hist. Nat. d. Araignees, i, p.

81; Hogg 1891, P.Z.S., p. 219, ibid. 1901, p. 223 ; Rainbow 1911, Rec. Austr. Mus.,

ix (2), p. 107.



A REVISION or mi SPIDERS 01 i m GENUS
MISSULENA Walckkxalr 1805

Bv H. W0MERS1 .KV, A.L.S., K.R.K.S., Sorrn At strai.i^ Mi-fum.

Ktfl.

Suborder MYGALOMORPHAE.

Superfamily OCTOSTIATAE.

Family C II \N1ZIDAE.

Subfamily A.ctinqpodtnae.

Gefflis Missllena Walckr. lS()r>. Tabl. Ar?m.. p. 6 (type ^

= l$riodon Latr. 1804, Xonv. Diet. Hist. Nut., xxiw p. 134 (nom> nml.); Qucas
1865, Ann. Soc. ent Kr.

( !•) v. p. M()!). pi. 8; Anss. 1871, Verb, /. b. G. Wien,
p. 1 12; L. Koch is?:;, DieArachn, Austr., i. p. 4:»4; Simon 1892. Hist Nat.

cl Arni^nrrs, i, p. 81; CTogg 1891, T.Z.S . p. 21!>. iJW, 1901, p. 223; Kmnbnw
1911, Rec, A.istr. Mns., ix (2). p. 107.

P(ich<tlos('<!i,< t/iicas is:; 1. Ann. Sqc. enfc Fc, iii fad pari mgripeg, mfip&t) i>. 86'i-4,

ffphodrw Walckr. 18:57, Ins. Apt., i, p. 240.

('loslrrnrhihts Anss. 1871, Verb, z. 1). G. Wicn. \n'l p. 1 U.

Tiunt'irrfrs Anss. 1871, &&{, p. 142.

Mifisitlenu Rainbow and Pulleine 1.91 8-, Etec. Ansir. Mns.. xii (7), p. 87,

.lr/r/^//j//.v Rainbow 189B, Proc. Linn. Soc. X.SAV.. xxi. p. 328, pi1

, x.\, o/>. r/ . 1897.

xxii, p. 253.

Pars eephaliea very high --and wide. Geula? area \yide (occupying almost the

entire width of the front of the pars cephalica ) and narrow. Eyes small, anterior

row straight or only slightly procurved, AMB close together and widely separated
from ALL; posterior row strongly recurved so that the PMB lie almost in a line*

with the anterior eyesi and nearer to ALIO than to I'LL. Cheliccrae thick and
strong, their bases occupying the entire Fronl rtf the cephalothorax, apex of basal

segmenl roundgd and armed with a ra&telltiin, Maxilhm without a Lobe bul with
iii-

1 inner anterior corner produced into a blnnl process, furnished with nnnn'rons

blunt short spines in tVmalr : often incipient or absent in male). Labium longer

I linn broad al the base, inserted immovably in the Front of the sIim-iiiiui, apie;dl\

[•niiiidi'd, ni'i Til with numerous short stout spines especially in female. Sternum as

long as broad, with ;> pairs of distinct si^illa, the posterior pair large and oval and

distinct!} separated from margins, theanterior pairs arc small and there is actually

u small fourth pair immediately behind the insertion of the Labium, the third pair

is Frequently divided into two lying side by side. Thesexesare well differentiated.

9 Larue and robust with relatively short stout legs. Lars ceplialiea ami

ehelieerae generally concolorous with the rest. Tarsi and metatarsi with numerous
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\mn;,| s|.iins. (1;i\vs 3, nppm- [*1&WE :-;li."inl\
1 1 i i III il;i i\ mostly with ;i sirn^lo

!,,rm inner Uisnl footh. L'ftlpft] Im-.-ms with ;i miil-Ic rhiw similar U) upper mnvs flf

legs. Spinnerets I, mtperW :;-M-mrnirii. basiil acgmnai tonresl vplcal sbrjrUwl ;

inferior 2 scL'iiK'nh'if

J
Tmi.-iIIn nmm -muiller mni vvjI h i Iemit* I

!<"' Pai"H n-pkili-.M fetid cllrfi

• i'n-mmnl Iv ol' ;i hrmhl red ,
-n i ml nl IVom I Im rm:1 ol Lfai« lm,! y.

alm;,!;,,-:-; ;nni rarsi ,m !.•-, hi .in,! i\ wiih m 1 1
1 M !:iv. Patella oi: legs ' and in

<loi :s,*i II
\- with a pad of abort titoul spines. Palpal larmifl w ith > spiral haeniatodoehfi

;mr! ;i fong Blciitk'f St i-nia. C4ai tl H - 1 " U' ^
•

'
WW ol' ;i iiiiim I MV of h-eih.

Jim .ir-Ninnhir. l« ww w i'Ii fewer teeth SpiMiatal* I. Mtporiox '< segmented tw ">

fi'lllfllr. Ilil'rl |©| 1 -,<mnm|eu\

Thifl gCTIUft o!' !rap«loor spm ! to A m 1 1
il ia. Ilm»;>; (P,Z,R, l#01

j

I'li'VHl MM" '!<;-: AS 111
i' 1

'

1
'-!

i

'

:
' -•'.' »' I

I i« W I
.

Ill M,V|T fi(|«(j 1 l< M II Oil I V O -M'V <H I III
1

Other, l !'• niiiMiirn i lull Mi.'v ";m Ih« red.ui.ed to a1 leaal eigrhl i
pei ies Si nee

liiiper, howcvw, rwa other v.- di fcinol speeies. If, brmU&ji (Eainhov 1914) and

1/ ,-, //..,v/ l;. and LMfllfthnvc temn fctddtid in well emm Pirom male specimens only

I,, this paper w lawuiroooul wl material from the South Australian Museum eal

lection, and loaned From tin' oolle loe Vustr-tdhwi Mu&eijm, Sydney, l«Ii«

\\v i \u Ktra.lia.Ti Museum, Penh, ami Dr V. V Hickman, of Uofoart has been

,-,,;, mined, the renuM of which Bhcws ! biri at presenl no1 inot'e khan 6 valid Kpi iea

cm be recognized, exeiiidinp liif I wo pecie* described by Lucai* in 183 I an nigripea

oud rnfipw hul aoi reeogni cdsii > oKling to Ho-
(
1901 ) those aw posa

,• and 9 of tha one species, aad Sunnn
( 1892] after examining the type i>f nigtipt •

fuels it 1o he a l\'l)Jr;il Mtsstil<v<t {t&HodtNl) atld PQg*irds lli<" l'w;ili(\. Soutli

A ruerlea< wj erroTieous.

In his key to the sppdea J fogy
( 1P01 )

jreea Hir AAl E ot 1/. formitUbiU I ' laudtr. I

;i- being I H'mmclors ;ip;irf, flithoilgll ( ';mh1>i i, |-v ';-. li^nrcs
| J . Li mi. Sor. Ijomfmi, \,

i sr;s pi. i, irr. % and 4) show them to ins not more than 2 diameters apart. A.moni

i he large aumbci1 of specimens ol' t his genu« which I have bairn abi t< >&&miric« nol

MiiK has audi wldftl) separated VM IS as stated by [Iogjc, The AAIK (pijsl basilar)

hf «pecdPf?of l/'-."-/;/; ,/,' i-huw ;» ivr\ -lisliuct iris wliirh LS mn<-h (JlXJW Uttaily "hs-T\

r
. I.I. ,in<| Mh\-isnr;jl-.le lh;ni Ihr l;H"--i ftomea. and ll WUUld SeCW 1 1 1

:
i L Ht)(tK in rr-

Miinini' 1

1

m • type of fovnindalrili ttieaaui'cd iSie iriaaud uot Uie wfnea. In addi

1
1 .

. 1 1 i i.p-- Ejtatea thai formidobile i»a in ii6l) target1 apeciei I haM "<<<! hum, 26 nun rs

.•I'j.ninst -0 mm. in h-iM-lh. Tin' IVm;ih ••
i

.

'
| M H \

mm;, of I lm Lillrf spn<'irs ;n-c vm\

variable in si/.c and some quite reach I he leiiiftb ot 26 ami. givem C*#r formidnbm .

J Udging i*i'om Hie mimlirr ol' sprrimens B \ ailabl« I he t'mi.ih's of rnln'm-ti (tihn'n

and the maba of oowtorm w lha tnosl abnntoil aad widespread spaciaa. ye1 I

luwiini I.. tii able to aoparate Hny PeuiateH fl* belcmRing to otvfltorfa or any nmlrs ;i.s

ruhrompUaia. Theso-called r; ol nnn-o^upitnin deMfltibad by Rainbow i Boo Am
Mn;,. i!M):t. \ Mi, pi fig) iatlrai Dr*^fp7»< (O^R Oainb^ 1877) "i which I have*
Hiuniw ,• of s|i'vmini, nl btltJl Sexe«, ll follOWfl I hf-n thai botfl fn, >n nhth'i r atld

nthnh'opihthi ;irc t'mi;ilr ;
-, of :»ml synonv rnuiUS with omlhtrin.

M. inert i>n> (Ciwubr, 18T3 i I eouaider, tha sam^ a» tfr^/ft^*H^ (t^ambr.

1,S70,; lull I/. fWtftttm, Hogg 1901, is <li!lVivnf ^pHljie^ for which the rmw mnnr

//^//f/y is proposed.
* To Imlp in nlearitiK up w hal bus beun « Wiijik! r*ir ^owtf

J
ears, I edc*seripl ioc • t>f

il.*- species considered m. valid ar<? given in touefa detail lapsed on ryiorphologieal

rhiinu'lcrs nm\ recognized bj '

(
i k-Iiiu.Ii;;

| |
Of Llie I peolag im\v r.M'Ooni/cl

Kutir B] e known Erwti bol ti sexes.

DHtle s<-mus to be known aboul I he I ubea cum -i riictad by apeeiea of I tibs genuv,

beyond kha obHcrvatlon of Mr. Pnlieim [ltec ^ustr W-ua, 1018, \ii (7), p, B2)

Dial the inbi'sot' IC^cMtoria bayou .looror itn- wafer \\ pe witimm any admixture

nf soil pan ml,
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MlSsriLKXA 0( CATOIMA VWllckr. 1805.

Missu/rna occdt&ria 0. A. Walckenasr 1805, Tabl. d. Amu., p. 8, pi. ii. fig, 11-14;

UL Ins. Apt. I887j i. ik 1252.

Kviodoti oi'culoriuiu Lima* 1865, Ann. Sofi. oil. EVM sor. 4, v. p. 809, pi. viii ; L. Koch
is?:;. DieArachn. Austr., p.457;Hogg 190] Proc.Zool.Soc, p. 220; Rainbow
1903, Rec; Anstr. Mns., v. X... 1, p. 62, fig. ;>.

Kria&an ffirwuhiWi O.P. Cambridge 18$3, -I. Linn, Soe. London, x, p. 2(>t>, pi, ix:

L. Koch. DteAraehn. Austr., 187^, p. 4S4; Hogg 1901, Proc. ZooL Soe., p. 222.

prfflfl ruln'nnijxitaf WM Anss. 1875, Verh. /.. b. (left. Wien, xxv. p. 140, pi, v. fig.

1-4; Hogg 1S>()1. 1'iTic. gfobl. Soc. p. 226, fig. 23a,; nee Rainbow 1903^ k.-,.

Anslr. AIns., v. No. 1, p. 64, fig* n\

Erimlm seminocewumn Simon 189(5, in Senior Zool. Forsehr, Anstr. Malay
Aivhipoi.. L%. viii. }>. 343; Hogg 1901, Proc. Zool. Soc., p. 22s.

\rfi,io/,i(y ftfmiOSUS Rainbow 189B, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., xxi, p. 328", pi. xx;
op. cit. 1897, xxv, p. 253.

Mi.ss/fh,i<t (Eriodvto) factitorift ELi)gg 1908, 1'roc. Zool. Soc, p. 385, ftgi a-d.

Mimdena rubrocapUaia Rainbow and Palleine 1918, kee. Anstr, Mns., xxi. No. 7,

p. 88, pi. xii, fig. 1-2.

Missuhmi fomiidabile R. and P. 191*, Red. Anstr. Mns.. xv, No. 7, p. 89.

Texi;% lA-^X.

'"in 1 <if two specimens in S.A. Museum colleeled I'l'mn Ml. Lul'l\. S. Ansl..

May 1987, It. Lowe.)

Total length (excluding phelrcerae and spinnerets) 12-5 mm.
Length of Cephalothorax 6-0 mm.
Width of Cephalothorax 7-0 mm
Length of Abdomen 7-0 mm.
Width of Abdomen 6 •() mm

Lengths of teg titod palpal segthi \its in iniitfanetrtis.

I

Log n
Leo- III

Leg IV

Palp

Carapace. < h ate, I ctmeate in front, 6*0 nun. long, 7*0 mm. wide, fear margin
incised. Thoracic Fovea deep medially and slroiudy proenrved. radial fttrrOWS

distinct, a deep Longitudinal groove from behind middle of fovea, lateral margins
rellexed. Pars cephalica 3*0 mm. high, Z'B mm. long, bright searlel and tinoly

rugose, with a fine longitudinal line from middle of ocular area; elypeus while,

separated from AME by two eye diameters and laterally widening to its distance

it Mm ocular area. Pars thoracis black, slightly and linely rugose, apparently

without hairs except a Few black ones on margins.

Kemnr. Patella. Tibia Metatarsus. Tarsus. Total

5*3 2-7 3-0 2-6 2-1 15-7
4-8 2-6 2o 2-o 2-0 1-1-4

1
• 5 2o 2-2 2-o 2-0 1:^-7

5-1 :;•:; :)•() 2-2 l(i-4

4-s 25 l«0 — 1--6 12 S

V id 111 nf 1st !>• it. 41a m -knee 1
"

1- S mm : tibial index 26'3.

Vidth of 4th R itella at "knee" 1 o' mm j Libia! index 26*2,
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"Eyes. Ocular $reS much wide? than long, :>>-7 mm. by 0-7 mm. AME on n

slightly raised, dark pigmented tubercle, each eye circular, 0*25 mm. in diameter.

Anterior row of eyes slightly procurved, posterior row strongly recurved A.LE
raised. ovaUnelined, ()•:.! mm. diam. 1«3 nun. from AMK, base black. PLE raised,

oval, inclined, 0-2 nun. diam., 0-7 mm. fmi'i ALE and 3*0 mm. apart; PME
oval, sessile '18 duel, diam.. their interior edge in Line with posterior edgfe of

ALK. 2*4 mm. apart.

Fig. 1, Mistfitlena onraioHa Walefer. A. eyes of <? x !>, B. eye* of "J X 9
S
0. palp of ^,

i>. efcelfoeral teeth jj B, daws of leg 1 cJ, F, ditto leg H, G« ditto Leg III, Ft. ditto leg IV,

1. chelieeml teeth ?, J. claws of leg I |, K. ditto leg II, L, ditto leg III, M. ditto leg IV, X. claw

of palp 5-

CJielicerM. Basa] segment I--7 mm. long, bright scarlet, shining with trans-

verse striations, rastelluxn of 10-12 black spines; fangs dark, 2-5 mm. long, curved,

promargin of farrow with s 9 medium to large teeth (c£. fig, I, D), retromargin

with 3 small teeth, a few tuberosities between margins, a scopuia of reddish hairs

present.

Labium. Longer than broad, 1*6 mm. by 1-0 mm., sides tapering, apicaily

rounded with only shori spines. Colour reddish with black hairs.

Sternum. 3-8 mm. tong by 3-8 mm. wide, almost blade in colour except

for a narrow reddish band jnsl behind insertion of labium. SigiUa i pairs, pos-
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terior targe and oval, occupying abcntl half pi stcrniiin aiul distinctly separated
from margins i anterior pairs of sicdila small, second pair from iVoni subdivided.
Clothing of black hairs,

Mn j'ilhn . 2*8 nun. Lotlg bj 1 '8 1 1

1

li i . wide, willi a ^troilg seopnla f)f brownish

red hairs and furnished with a number of Short, allttQSl incipient spines. Colour
reddish with hlark liairs.

/.n/.s. t'1-2'3. Blade or dark Imiwn with light brown liairs. Trichobothria
<>n all tibia, tarsi ,-md metatarsi. Tarsal claws :?, tipper ehiws with 3-6 teeth dis-

similar (cf, fig, I. K- II >. lower daws with 2-M teeth. Tarsi and metatarsi III and
I Y with a ventral seopida of short blum red liairs.

P<il))i. Pdackish with black hairs. (lenital billb reddish black. Stigma very

tender, al i % length of tibia, bhmkish.
s, ,/))<:<. r;ii.'M.i. tilea. metatarsus and tarsus of all legs with numerous strong

spin s vent rally. ' hose Qfj metatarsi and larsi (if legs III and IV ventrolateral.

Ratalla of all legs? with strong, short, inclined spines, dorsal and few on II and TV
y

wore, and forming a pad or accessory rastellnm. on I and HI and placed somewhat
pr.:!aleral. All spine- blaclc,

Mxhmh h, Ovate, arched, and slightly overhanging' base of eephalothorax,

dors;i!l\ li!;irk willi long Mark liairs and short gne spinediko hairs, not shining.

Venter Binjilar eseepl thai in t'ronl of epigastric furrow it is eidtiniml. shining
,uiil wilh a hrown lintre eoncnlorons with t he sternum.

RfmW-en Is. Four, hns:il segment of superior and tie- inferior spinnerets black ;

other segments nf supcripr brownish black; intersegmental membrane white.

Superior 2*2 mm. long, inferior P • 9 mm. long*.

9 (Specimen from Whyalla, S. A ust., August I43BJ,

Total length : excluding rhelicerae and spinnerets) 2nd) mm.
Length of t lephalotliorax 12*0 aim,

Width of Cephalolhorax 12*7 mm.
I j i m i -4 1 1 1 i.t' AlMJnini 'ii 17-0 mm.
Width of Abdomen 14-0 mm.

L( /tfiihs of leg dfid palpal segments in milUmi tr&,

l*Vmnr. Patella. Tibia. Metatarsus. Tarsus. Total.

1.,'ir I 7-1 5-0 4-2 3-7 2-o 22-o

Grt3g II 6*3 5-0 4-0 3-7 2-ii 21-b

Deg III B-5 5-4 1-d 3-8 2-8

; IV B-0 6-0 5-0 8-8 2-7

Palp. 8-2 H) 4-2 4-5 18-9

Width oflsf patellar "kn.-<" ::•() mm.; tibial index -2-0.

Width of Ith pilellaat Lfckbee ,J 3*5 mm.; tibial index 31 -H.

t'itnipiui . Broadly ovate, shining* wider than long, 12-0 mm. by 12-7 mm.,

truncate in Front, ineis-'d p">l criorly. ThoraKlfl Fovea di !cp medially, strongly pro-

enrvcd. radial furrows distinct, a fairly deep longitudinal groove from middle of

Ih'.,i;i m;ir -j ins st loiio'ly evflexed, Pars ceph.dica 7-0 mm. high. S'5 mm. long, a

tlwrfc chocolate brown in colour with a l'ev\ dark liairs in front of ocular area and
iilou^ a slight depressed longitudinal line rrom middle of Ocular area, and a few
sparse hairs on disc, Hypens white, as wide as the diameler of one AME and
se para led thcrel'mm by two diameters. Pars thoraciea smooth, shining, eon-

OOlorouS with pars cephalica. slightly raised OH disc.

/•,>>-. Ocular area verj much wider than long, 7-5 mm. by 1»8 mm. iME

22 -o

25-S
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sessile, 0*2 nun. diam and I w<> {] iamel ur« Np&rt, A nice in r row pin -i m .»
1 1

, •

i , ,i r- h !

.

posterior row slrenulv ivci t r \ <•< 1 so thai PMR are almost in line willi .in;

4 LB raised, oval, inclined, 0-2 iron. diam., - parated from AM B by :; 2jum
I'hK raised, oval, inclined. 0" 18 mm. diam BfcJ >•» 111 I m I from imi-Ii other by 7-0 ED til.

;iim1 from ALE by 11 mm., PMT3 ovgj liorlzantnl, sessile €2S mm. diam and
2*0 mm. a pari from AMK, their anterior edges in line with tor ed-es i>f

AMK and AtjE.

Chclicerat Basal gegmeul large, 10-fi ttuu long< Rhooolat* browti in ooTouv,

wiih IhifilK clothing oil reddish brown ll&ira with rastelluni oi L2 20 staul rcddinh
In-own spines ; i';i llg£ I l;i vU chocolfll fi brow n 1 o biaek ftl I he I ip. 8 '

"» mm, lon<r. si ron<>

and curved
.;
promargin of chulic&rti! groove with 7-fl La iu1 almoai uniform

teeth, ret romargin vviifi 11 I2tui1) slightly sirittllm and cather Igot uniform ti

numerous I uberosd ii I'^iwcrn < I n- • in; 1 r" i us ; wil It slight sropnla uf brownish hairs

/.ahiimi. Logger Chan broad, !••> mm. by 2-7 mm.. sides taperim-. ape\

rounded, witih aumcroiw opines and reddish black hairs; colour i-eddiab browu
Slri-mnn. SO mm. -wide hv 8'0 mm. lon<r, (^boCOlatl! brown

,
wil 1 1 I pairs -d

Ni.L'iihi posterior pair oval, Largo, tvell separated from margin*; second pair Froto

front subdivided ; clothing of blackish hairs,

Mif.rHhie. H-5 mm. long, 4*0 mm. wide with seopula of lonu' reddish hairs,

and furnished with numerous Strong spines.

Lifts. 4*3*1*2, Stout, dark ehfteolate browns 411 tibiae, metatarsi ami tarsi

with trMiobothria. Tarsal claws 8, superior with tins strong inner basal inoth mid

occasionally a small one in the basal angles inferior eiaw wiih uiir or im tacthi All

legs WitbOttl seopulae.

Palpi. Dark chocolate brown, intersegmented membrane vrtiit&j patella, tibia

and tarsus with triehohoi hria and all segments wil h si rong Wads hairs; tarsus wiih

a single elaw wiih a strong inner basailv trihireate tooth, the older denlieles of

whieh are shorter than the inner.

Spivrs. Tibiae, metatarsi ami tarsi wiih a number ol* spines ventral I \ ,
llmse

on tarsi and metatarsi III ami IV extending laterally. Xo spines on the patella

ol* any leg.

Abdmnm. Ovate, arched, overhanging baas of cephalothorax; doraallj s ti

verdrally dark tshocolftle brown* barelj Rudy gruunlose, with long Mack
hairs interspersed wiih shorter and slightly stronger hairs, In front of epigastric

inrrow shining and oonoolorons with sternum.

Spvrmm-eta. FourT superior !•_ mm. fungi chocolate brown, with white int«i

iieidal membrane ; ini'eiioi- 1 »2 mm. long.

Lite, of the speebfHiis examined.

a i Sontli Australia: ^Meadows 1908 (2) i

Ah. h-du LflftS (g) f
a "1937

Pinda 4/193fi (lj; Adelaide vx\l (2); Tiunby Baj ft/1938 (1 )
•. Brul

| 134G di: Peterborough J/1940 1 1) ;
wniocalized (3),

Weslern Aiislr;dia : 90 Mile Desert 10/1907 (3) i
l>ri(ketown 26/322 (1){

haven. >n 26/715 (1); Buniche 32/417 1 1 I ; Wurargfl 82/1434 (1) Wubin
:; L614 1 1 ) : Canning Br. 83/1537 (1 ».

New South W;.les: Tar<?.00fi 6/1927, K 562!)] (1), Canlev Vale S/1P28, K
oK!):;2 fl); Macquarie fields 6/1929, K 61640 fl)-s Eaal Hills 6/1&29, K 69698

•
I Wenrwo.thvdle 8 1980, K 61597 (1

I

. hnn-tvach. K S9l4 (ft as fomotU*)
Kvdal. K IDOTd (1 i.

31 apecdmei

$ 9 South Australia: Malbihi fJ/lftOg (1) j Lam.-ro.. 5 J93S (1): Adeh.idr

1937 i i
I ; Cadell 5 1937 (1)^ Wbjulla 8/1938 (1)$ Ardroasau &/1938 \\

)

; Uelair

B 1938 (1)'; Mt. Lottv (lib dale, 1); Acfclaidt U 1029^ S. Aust. unlocali/ed,

!6833 (2)-
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Victoria i Sw;m Jliil 5/1928 (1 >«

Western Australia; 90 Mile Desert 10/1907 i'2) : Mi. Lawlev B/I928-680;
Perth P>1f>-lii7.

Nerv Souiii Wales: Stewart Town K 9420 (ft* fotfiMbih) (1); Granville
- n»>7 ims formuUhilfi) [

Tj
: X. BtralhffcM 6/1929, K 59217; Willcajiriia K 35100

(1); <'hat;,wood K S809 <1 ) ; Mosman K 14173 (1).

22 specimens.

Miksi/lkna iNsiijxic ( O.P. Ca mhrid^e 1877).

KriodOH insiijnr ().1\ Cambridge 18TT, Ann. Ma</. Nat. Hist., ate. 4, xix, b. 29j
8 n.r ftogg, Proe. Zool. Soc. 1801, p, 22S, Ug, 21a, b.

don nthrnr<ii>i{ f iti<m, o
_ Rainbow 1903, Pre. Anslr. Mns., v. No. 1, p. 64, fig. 6 T

Missidcih/ m&ignt , Rainbow and Pulleine, 1918, lice. Austr. Mns., xii.W 7. p. 57

Text fig. 2A-1.

: Total length ( i^elndiim- ehelieeraeands|Vmimrets) 8-gmiB.
Length of Gehpalothorax 5-0 mm.
Width of Cephalothnrax 6-0 mm.
Length of Abdomen (sbrivelleil

|

4-5 mm.
Width of Abdomen 4-0 mm.

umgths of leg and palpal segments vn mUlimetres, r-

Femur. Pa lei la. Tibia. Metatarsus. Tarsus. Total

Leg 1 5*0 1-!) :i-2 3-0 1-8 14-9

L. n M 2-0 2-6 2-6 1-8 18-4
Leg m 3-8 1-9 2-1 2-4 IS 12-0

IV 4-2 2-0 8-0 a • i 1-s 1-M
Palp. 1

• 5 2>5 4-0 — 1-0 12-0

Width of 1st patella at ''knee" 1 •() mm.; tibial index 1.9-6.

Width of Kh patella at "knec ,; 1-0 mm.; tibial index 20-0.

CarapOQfr Ovate, truncate in fronl, 5-0 mm. long. 6-0 mm. wide, posterior

margin incised. Thoracis fovea dee]) proetirved, radial furrows distinct, Lateral

margins retloxed. Pars eepiialiea ] -7 mm. high, 3*0 mm. long, bright red, faintly

rugose willi slight medial lomril itdinal line QlypmS narrow, equal to diameter

Of one AME and about two diameters therefrom. A tew long black hairs in front

of ocular area and some short er ones along medial line. Pars thoracica chocolate

brown wilh slight purplish tinge, rugose, slightly raised medially, a few brownish
black hairs on margin,.

Ejft s. ( Ocular a rea very much wideT than lpiig, 2 • 6 mm. by • 7 mm. a M B on

Slightly raised tubercle pigmented with black, eaeh eye 0*15 mm. diam., round ami
separated from its neighbour by 1 diameter, eaeh eye surrounded by black pigment

I hiim' in the mid-line. Anierior row of eyes straight or very slightly proeurvod,

posterior row strongly recurved. ALB raised, oval, inclined, 2T> mm. apart.

0*2 mm. diam., the base with black pigment, and separated from AMK by slightly

more than 5 diameters. PLE raised, oval, inclined, 0*15 mm. diam. and separated

:

Ayei'tfgje of three SpHCHmeitS, one eacl) from Latham aud Forest Gro\t\ WeatejB Australia.
: i ml oiiti from Keith, South Australia.
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by 2*0 nun., base black, 0*35 nun. from AIjE. PM B sessilr, oval, ; l2 mm. diaiw

1 -.1 mm. apart, their anterior edges hi line wii h posterior edges of A M E and A LI'].

Chilircnn . Basal segment bright wd. 3»Q mm. long with i ransver.se ly lightly

rugose surface with Light clothing of long black hairs especially distally, with

rastellum of 2-S spines. Fangs 2'Q mm. long, brownish red, curved. Promaririn of

furrow with 8—4 large and aboirl 6 small teeth, retromarein with 2 moderately large5

and & small teeth, a few small tubereles basally between furrow margins (cf. text

fig. -I*]}, with a Blight scopula of lx>iig hairs.

Fig. 2. IgisAUlena vn^iffne (Cauiin-. j. A. rvc-s n.f ^ x 9, Ti. errs of 9 x 9, C< [>al# <>'

P. labium, sternum and maxillae ,-;', B. chelitjera] teeth #, P. ditto 9, Q. olav of palp J,
II.

1

oi 1 eg 1 d\ t ditto (J.

Lithium. Longer than broad al base, sides tapering anteriorly* apex ronAded,
with long baira but do spines, not even mcipienl ones. Colour reddish.

sfmiHHi. Bright reddish, tinged with brown posteriorly, -•'> mm. long by
2-5 mm. wide, with long reddish hairs. Sigillfl 4 pairs, distinct, posterior Large,

oval, distinctly separated from margins, ot lu-rs small.

Maxillae. 2-0 mm. long by 1 '5 mm. w ide. With a scopula of lon^ reddish hairs,

but bo spines. Colour reddish.
l.<(js. 1-4*2 "'"S. Chocolate brown with slight purplish tinge* Trichobothria on

all tibiae, metatarsi and tarsi. Tarsi and metatarsi III ami IV with a scopula of

short blunt yellowish hairs. Tarsal claws 3
7
upper with 5 teeth only, slightly dis-

similar, lower Witt - teeth.

Palpi. Chocolate brown with purplish tinge, clothed with blaekish brown
hair. Genital bulb spiral, gtigma slender. about half the length ^^' libia.

Spines, Patella, tibia, metatarsus and tarsus of all legs ventrally with rather

long Strong spines, those on metatarsus u in I tarsus III and IV ventrolateral.

Patella of all lees with a number of shojri strong Inclined spines dorsaliy, few 031

II and IV, more and forming a pad or accessory rastellum on I and II and placed
sonmwhal prolaterally , All spines black-.

Aixhnm a. Ovate, arched and slightly overhanging base of cephalothorax,
dorsally. with long black hairs and short tine spine-like hairs, nol shining; ven-
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1 rally similar except anterior of epigastric furrow which is ehitinized, shirring and
"oneoinroiis wiili sternum.

Spirvm r( f:<. Pour, Superior 1 -2 rum. long, basal segmenl the longest, apical

V'itJ shott. Interior 0-5 mm. fang. Colour brown.

9 Total length I
'cxcludim..' cheliceraeand spinnerets) 17-0 mm.

Lengtft ol I Sephatothorax 8-0 mm.
Width of Cephalot borax 9-0 mm
Length of Abdomen 10-0 mm.
Width of Ahdom.-n 8-0 mm.

Lengths pj o '! <nt>! f.xilpttl Si 'pitrnts hi mil! hurt res.

FYl'ilUr. I'atella. Tibia. Mrhnarsns. Tarsus. Total

Leg I i\-:\ 3-6 3-2 3-0 2-0 18-1

[I
— -

3-5 4-0 3-0 2-0 180
keg If! § • 2 3-0 :;•() 3*2 2-0 lfi-4

Bfl IV 5 • 5 4-0 3*5 3-0 2 18-0

Palp. r> 5 2-8 3-0 — 2-o 13-5

Width of 1st patella at "kwfr^S-O rum.; tibial index 32-3.

Width of 4th pktdla at "knee" 2-5 mm.; tibial index 33-3.

Carapace. Ovate, dark chocolate brown except in front of pars eephalica

where il is reddish, front marjjin truncate, posterior margin incised, 7 mm. long,

9*0 mm. wide. Thoracic fovea d^p, procurved, radial furrows distinct, margins
rellexed. Pais eephalica 4-5 mm. high, 3*5 mm. lon«r, smoolh. shining, (dypeus
narrow, equal to one AME in width and separated by two diameters therefrom.
A Eewlwg browil hairs in front of ocular area and scattered Oil dise.. Pars thoracica

dark clmc-.laie. smooth, wilh scattered brown hairs; slightly raised medially find

on margins.

Eye*. < tellUtt area mueli wider than long, 5'5 mm. by 1 • 1 mm. AME on a very

slightly raised tubercle round, 0-2 mm. diam.. each eye separated by 1^ diam.. no
MlTlTOUUdhlg black pigment. Anterior POW of eyes straight, posterior row strongly

recurved. ALE broadly oval, raised, inclined, 0-25 mm. diani., 5*-5 mm. apart,

2 '8711m from AME, base with black pigment. PEE oval, inclined, raised. 0*25 mm.
diam., n-7 mm. from ALE and -~H) mm. apart, base black pigmented. PME oval.

1
niit.il. ses&ile, while. 0-17 mm. diam.. 4-5 mm. apart. anterior edges slightly

behind lineof posterior ejlges of ALE.
flhelifieratk Basal segment reddish, but not scarlet as in 3 ,

smooth, shining,

6-S mm. blag, With umti'Toiis loug reddish hail's
;
rastedum of 10-12 dark stout

;pines. Fangs I
• o mm. long, black, curved, moderately thick. IVonianrin of fur-

POW with I
->") large lcetli ami p 6 small ones, retromarji'in with 4 large teeth, wilh

Rjigh1 scop u la.

Labium. Longer than broad at the base, sides only slightly tapering*, 2-6 mm.
by 1 -Sinm., apex rounded will) a number of short peg-like Spines, Colour chocolate

brown.
Shrnimi. Chocolate brown 5'fl torn, long by 5*0 mm. wide, with long blackish

hairs. Sj^illa I pairs, second pair subdivided, posterior pair lafge, oval, and well

separated from margins.
\Inrt/f(n . I'.') mm. long by 4-0 mm. wide, with scopula of reddish hairs and

innnmous short peg like spines. Colour chocolate brown.

/.rf/.s'. l-4-2-'>. Chocolate brown with slight purplish tinire. trichobothria on
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.-ill patellae, tibiae, metatarsi and ursi. No Legs with seopulae. Tarsal clawfi : '-

»U|M3rJor With 1 OT 2 teeth, dissimilar, tnierior with 2 teeth (ef. flg. 'ill i.

N/.;'//m :<. Tarsi and metatarsi ftl nil le<>s with many Long strong spines vent rally.

mi b'es 111 ;mi] IV ftlSO ventrolaterally.

Abdotm •//. Dm ik brown flritl U»?| !li " hairs dorsally and vontrally, hardly

cwarlapping uepttalothonnr.

Spinnerets, Fmn, superior i -8 mm long, inferior 0*8 mm., chocolate brown,
R&mtirlaL As with ixtosl <>r kbe described species of this trenns. only out] &P8

was included hi the original dWJflptioug, in this case the male; ami all hill

published L'6cordg are of the satni Amongal the material seait to me foonti the

West A iistraliari Museum. Perth, are 1 vro females whiel] can i Infinitely be eorttilatecl

With the male, and the above description of lli.il 86* 18 draw n up i'mm one of these

The speciitfefi described by Rainbow 19(&) as Hie Khan unknown female of riilwo-

cafntatum and winch 1 bave been able to examine is undoubtedly to he rH'errni

to iHsi'tin as will be evident when his description is emu pared With the "H<- L-i\rn

above. Rainbow's specimen was Froiti Kalgoorlie, Western Australia, and w a .
-ms -

him with a male from ! he same locality. The male, however, was not described bul

<>nh leferred t<> I he *ame speeies. so
I hat ii

; mm) possible fo say whether it belongs

ho insigncoriiott Hogg^s description (U>01) from, several males from Dimhoola,

\ leforia, is sonuvdiat doubtful for In
1 states Imii th B oolour of tbe pars fhoracica,

abdmueu and legs was blaek, w lepras 1 1 n • original description of Cambridge gives

the pars thoraeiea as
Ci brnwnish hlaek

v
. and the Iftgfi and palpi aa

S
*S dart: shining

brOWB colour, i ijijjed very slightly with tttfiftaltic purplish', which airrees fully

with the material before ate, M. insigru is tbe only si m • > tar iniown. in wiiich

the ? has the pars eephalica in part and the «-
1

1*
-1 ieerae wholly red, although H01 Cfi

ihe bright colour of the males of tins and iame other species.

Ice. and specimens examined.

o ;;• South Australia : Keith, no date K 40831 | ; Warhnrinu Rntij

no date < 1),

Western Austialm Kondiinim 24-616 (V), M&erediii 25-424 (T) ;
Xukarni

27-838 Hi; Alnrawa 29 437 1

1 ) ;
Latham 30 166 ( 1 . ; Fprest Gteove 31-660 (.1 i.

j?CT Smith Wales. LoC. •, K 12868
I

1 ) as fovmo&um
J

heeton 4/29 (1) ; Kan-

kines Sprin-s, Pembroke Potts 6 27. K 56267 ; Tiwblonji 4/38, E 57756
;
Wija via

Wyalcmg \f±*- PenriUi 4/28, K 57749; Cowia 1928, K ^76&6j Oanley Vale 5/29,

K 58929.
Queensland: Brishaim. no flate |

.1 ]

.

SJ0 siHM'Oiirns.

9 ?AVpsleni Vustialia: Worawa, 2!)-44() ( 1 ] ; BlOTaPOppin3
32-142^ (1) \

Mukinbudin, 33-1523 ( 1 ) ; Kodaian.ka. 33 151s n> EGdftobrJIe, EU82Q (m

I;;iiii!m,w ;-. \\ \H>{)£rubmcapi!(il Hut
) (1 ).

Xow South Wales: Wcsi Wyalong, K4^l:;5 (1).

Ah 'i i,iu\a ORAm DORA fd).}*. Cambridge 1<S70).

Eriodoft ffranutomm I U*. Cambridge 1870, iT, Imm. 8oo.
4
London I

SSool, l »c, p. 268;

Hogg 1901, ivoc Kool, Soo, (2), p. 222.

amm O.P. I 'ambr, 1870, d. Lnm. Roe. London CZooL i. x. p, 260 ffo^g

1901, L'roe. Zool. Boo. <2), p. 222.

ftfiorttpn inrntma OJ*. ("ambr. 1877, Ann. Ma-, ttht M'-'- RM h SWC. |> 80;

inr ttogg 1901, Proc Zool. SOC '2). p. 22 1
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Text fig, -)A-N.

A Total length (Bxeludingebeliceraeand spinnereta) 12*0 nun.

Length of Ceptalotlior^x (i-5mm.
Width of CephAlothorax 8*0 mm.
Length of Abdomen (shrivelled) 7 • r> ithh.

Width of Abdomen G-Omm.

hnujths of Un am] palpal segments in mill'nndr

Femur, Patell#. Tibia. Metatarsus. Tarsus. Total.

Deg 1 6-5 3-0 3-7 3-2 2-0 18-4
Leo- H fi-o ::•() :!•! ?,-2 2-0 17-3
Leg l!J 5-0 2-8 2-7 :;•() 2-() 15-3
Leg IV 6*0 3-2 3-5 3-5 2-0 18-2

Palp. ft>G 3*2 4-.1 — 2-0 lf>-7

Width or lsl patella at "knee" l-r> mm,
;
tibial index 22- 1.

Width of hh pair!];, ai
'

' knee
*

' 1 < 8 mm.
j
tibial index 2(i-S.

( 'urn juirt
. Ovate, Irnncate in front, 6*6 mm. hum' by 8-0 imii. wide, rear

margin slightly Incised. Thoracic fovea deep medially, strongly prponrved, radial

furroWfi distinct, lateral margins reflexed and granulosa. Pars eephalica 3«5 mm.
high ami 4- 1) mm. long, black whhouj any trace of red, strongly rugose, almost

j nhereulate. with longitudinal median line from behind ocular arty. PlypeilS red-
disJj. about one AME in width, separated from AMB by two eve diameters. A
bng black hairs in front of AMB and on disc, Pars thoracic black, ruirose. the

nigosites tending to form lines parallel to radial fdrrowa A few black hairs pu

margins.

Wyes. Ocular area vvy much w ide ' thaw Lang; i -2 mm. by 1 -2 mm. AMR on
slightly raised prominency each eye'0*25 mm. in diam., round, and 2 diams. apart.

Anterior row of eyes slightly proeurved. posterior row strongly recurved. ALE
raised, oval, inclined, 0<-2 mm. in diam. and separated from A.MK by l-S mm.,
PLE raised, oval, inclined, 0-3 nun. in diana., 3*8 rum. apart and 1-1 mm. from
ALE. PME 2-5 mm. apart, oval, sessile, 0*25 mm. diam. and 1 •(") nmu from PLE
and ALE

3
their front edges slightly behind line joining posterior vd^cs of ALE.

('hi licerae. Basal segmcnl ."»•() mm. hum', rugose, blaek, with touch of red

laterally and dorsaliy on apical half, raateiltuo of 6 8 Mack spines. Fangs black,

.vfunm. lone-. OVUrVed. I
'!• nun rii in of ehcliecral furrow with b-7 la rue and 2-3 small

teeth, retromargiu with 5 large teeth, a id a nnmbcr of tuberosities between mar-
"Mis ; with a slight xcopula.

LablUM, Loimer tlian broad. 1*7 nrm. by !•."> mm., sides tapering, apex
rounded, with long black hairs and distalh with short stout spines; colour black
except tip, which is reddish tinned.

Stt nnnii. I Hack with black hairs, ral her longer 1 hati wide, ."»

• mm. \)y 1
• mm.

siuiiia 4 pairs, second pair divided, posterior large, oval, and well separated from
Ml'! I'L'4 tl.S.

Mnrilh/r. Black-, 1-0 mm. Ion,--, 2-o mm. wide, with seopula of ItiBg brownish
Mack hairs, and some \-ery short spinas.

/'!,!<. 1-4-2-0. shilling black, t riclmhoi hria oil all patellae, tibiae, metatarsi
and tarsi. Tarsi and mela tarsi w it h slight seOpulaeof short, close. Slightly brownish
hairs. Tarsal claws 3, superior slightly dissimilar, with (1-10 Long teeth, inferior

with 4-5 teeth icf. fig; 3F -I).
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Palpi. Black clothed with long brownish black hairs. Genital bulb brownish,

stigma slender, more than halt' as Long as tibia.

Spines. Patella, tibia, metatarsus and tarsus of all legs with many Long Strong

black spines vent rally, those on metatarsus and tarsus of III and IV being latero-

ventral; patella I and til rel rodorsally rather swollen and pad like, especially I.

with numerous, anteriorly directed, inclined or adpressed short stout spines form-

ing a i*astellum.

"Pig. 3. Misstilem granulosa (Cambr,). A. eyes of J x 9, B. eyes of $ x 9, 0. palp of
,
;\

D. chelieeral teeth (J, B. ditto ?; F. claws of [eg 1 & Ch cUtto leg ii, IF. ditto leg TTT, I. ditto

leg rV, J. claw of palp $, K. claws of Log I % L. ditto leg n, M. ditto teg TV, N. ditto leg CV.

Abdomen, Brownish grey, with black hairs dorsaUy and venirally ; book lungs

and in front of epigastric furrow eoneolorous. Ovate, slightly Overlapping pars

thoraeiea.

Spinnerets. Four, superior 1-8 mm. long, blaek
;
inner 0*5 mm. long.

9 Total Length (excluding ebelicerae and spinnerets) 22-0 mm.
Length of CYphalothorax 10'Q turn.

Width of (Vphalothorax 11-0 mm.
Length of Abdomen 12-0 mm.
Width of Abdomen 11 -0 mm.
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Lnngths tif h g find palpal &cgmmt& m milUtoh&tws,

Fciiini-. Patdla, Tihiri Mcr;il:irsii,s. Tarsus. Total.

1 (if) 3'8 :;:» :;••_' 2-4 IK-!>

III"' II 5-5 3-8 M-ll 3-2 2-4 n-n
[jeg in 5-7 )• l 2-8 3-6 2*5 18*9
[,<•_ IV 6-9 4«5 4 4 1) 2 5 ..,.,,

Pill p. ;V() 3*0 :{•() — 2-8 li-l

Width of 1st patella al "bn-M) mm.; tibial index 274.

Width of 4th patella a1
k 4

kn* <-
' 2o mm.; tibial index 29*14.

('tu-ii/xin Ovale, trnneate in front, !()•() mm long by U'O mm. wide, roar

margin incised, lateral margins slightly reftexed. Thoracic fovea fairly deep
medially. proaurved, radial furrdWR not very distinct. Pars eephaliea 6»S mm.
high, 8' 5 mm. [otlfTi piceQUR black, smooth, shinimj. with long piceoits hairs in fronl

nl" iM'iil;ir uroii and along modinn longitudinal Line and sparsely on diAc« Clyp^lw
blaelc, narrow, abonl 2.! diams. in front of AME. Pars flioraoica COncolorOUR,

s)iif>n(!i. shining, with sparse hairs1

,

Eyes. Oriibr area much wider than tang; -W mm. fonft 1-5 mm. wide.

\ AN': o« very slightly raised area, each eye 0-25 mm. diam., 5 dram, apart.

Anterior raw procnrved, posterior row strongly recurved. ALE oval, slightly

raised, inelined,()'25mm diam. and 2 <5 mm. from AME. PLB oval, slightly raised.

in. lined, 0-26 tn ... .limn., 2-2 mm. from AME and .VO mm. apart, and L'Q mm
From ALE. PME horizontal, oval, sessile., S-2 mm. diam. and 3-0 mm. apart, fronl

odj^cs in fbe curved line joining posterior edges ctf ALB and AME.
ChdlrtKir I t;is;jl segment 7-0 mm. lotlg, pieeons. shining, with hlaek hairs,

pp1 al inner apical angle where ttiey are reddish, rastetlnro of 12-20 short black

spines. Fangs 5*0 mm. long*, pieeons, fairly stout Promargfn of Entraw with

ftbatlt 6 median 1o lar.ire, m.l l'i-7 small teeth, ret r« ffliargh] with 6 small and 3

»iirw!rr;«h'l\ large teeth basally. a n nniher of tnberosit LOS between margins; margins

furnished with SGOpnlafi of reddish hairs.

/ .a hi nut. Longer than broads 8*0 mm. by 2-0 mm., sides on I y slightly toperiogi

ptct'ouis wtth htm-k hairs, esocepl al extrgqie tip where il [s rtngeci with red ;iml with

vv(\ hairs, with numerous short spines a pieall;, .

Sh rtn/m. PiOQPUfl, with alight tinge of red medially, slightly wider than 1onu\

h-O nun. li;. 9 -mm. With 1 pa irs of si^illa, anterior pail' almost obsolete, sirnm I

pair snhdivided, fourth pair large, oval, well separated from mar-ins, hairs blaek.

)hu ilhii . 5*2 nun. long by 1-0 mm. wide, reddish pioeOUS, with hlaek hairs on

dise, aild :-;rri|iiilai of long red hairs, with manv small lilnnl spines.

A/7/.v. 4*1-:>'2. Pieeons. shininir. trieliohot hria <m all tegS from pah-lla to

lai-sns, same sr^me)its wit li many strong spines ventrally, im SGOpolae OH an\- tarsi

01 mi Lai ..' i. (laws 3, upper elaws with 2 3 teeth slijrftUj dissinular. lower elaw

wiih 0- 1 re.Mh :,f. fig, ;;K-N).

Palph PiceoiU with long black hairs. Tarsus with single strong elaw with

three lai- innir hasal teeth and traees of two smaller ones.

Sfuins, Tihiae, metatarsi and tarsi with mans s<aitral spines. No spines on

pateMa of any teg,

AtdftWi a- Arehed, ovale. o\-ei-ha aging ha;-.<- of «•<•{. },al«a liorax slightly. ])ieeons

in ooidur but <lnll witli lemg brownish l»laek hairs. In front of epigastric furrow
el.il ini/ed, shinin«>:, brownish piceOias, and COllGOlOTOUS with st'-rnnm and eoxae.

SpiiniiVt is. Pour; sii|)erior <'oneolorons with ahdomeii, slont, ahnip 3*6 mm.
Ioioj-; inferior I ') mm. lOJ
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Lor. i ,;! Western Australia: Maida VSle, 26-283^ Bridgetown, 2(5-:;22;

Ybtting, 26-693 4 (2 spec.)*; Wembley Park. 29-453; Palmyra, 30-424; Holly-
wood, 31-651; Mi. Lawley, 31-652j Basseadean, 3S-110?; NTedlands, 32-13.04;

>i.M
. :;2-14tn ; W.A., K8847; Perth, K 15260,

1 3 specimens,

9 9 N'orlh Perth. 32-l&B{ (
1anninoton, .T2-1-I27; BoologOOro Bta., Carnarvon.

UQ -I

3 specimens.

MlSSl •!.[•:>: a HOGmnoin. nov.

Ertadon iw.erfa&m Hogg lf)i)1. Prod. ZooL Soe. (2), p. 224, nee M* hie, riint* O.I*.

Cambridge 1877, Ann. Wag. Nat; Hist,, ser. 4, xix, p. 30.

Texl .fijr.4A--<!.

Tin* speeitfian described by Hogg from Swan River, Western Australia (colL

if: W. J. Turner) does not agree witb Cambridge's original description, also

from a Swap River specimen, but does agree with a second specimen referred to

later by Cambridge (too* dt p. 31 ), hence the necessity for a new name. Further,
Cambridge's original description of inm-h/s agrees with thai of his species (/>-<nn<-

loywm, and these two species become synonymous.
I hily fcllOWn as yel from tin; male sex.

Total length icxeludiim chrl i«M*r;-nj mikI spinnerHs ) KM) nun.

Length of Cephalothorax 5-5 mm.
Width of Cephalothorax 6-0 mm.
Length of Abdomen 5*5 mm.
Widl li of Abdomen I -0 rum,

Ltmyths of l&g and palyml segments in inil/iincfrrs.

Leg I

Leg II

Leg in
Leg IV
Palp.

Width of Isl patella al "Taim" 1 -2 mm.; tibial index 21-4.

Width of 4th patella af
'

' knee' ' 1 -5 mm. ; I ibial mde9c27*3,

OardpMW. Ovate, truncate in front, 5*5 mm. long, 6«0 mm. wide, rear margin
incised medially. Thoracic Fovea deep medially, strongly pr-ocuryed, radial hxr-

rows distinct. Pans cephaliea 2-2 mm. high, 3*0 mm. long, alftlQsl Mack bill with a

tinge1 of dark nnl, si rongly rugose but less so than in granulam, n slighl longitudinal
line Itoim behind middle of ocular area ; a few long hairs in front of ocular area.

Clypeus brown, about one AWE in width, and two eye diameters away therefrom.
Parw 'hnraeica blackj rugose, the rugosities tending to form lines parallel to tlm

ratlin! furrows, lateral margins reflexed and rtigosc, with a few hairs on margins
but uOtte on disc.

f£ye& Ocular area vevy much wider than long, S'O mm. by 0-7 mm. AME
on si i'h! ly raised area, o-2 mm. diam., and separated from each other by 1 diameter.
Anterior row of eyes very slightly procurvedi posterior ro\s strongly recurved.
ALE ovak inclined, raised, 0-2 m.. diam.. separated from AME by 1-1 mm. |'LB

mmr. Patella. Tibia. A I el alarsns. Tarsus Total

.VI 2-(; :!•() 2-8 1 -8 15:3
f-r> 2-5 :;•() 2-6 1-8 14-1
4-2 2-2 21 2>8 1-8 13-3
:»•() 2 • 5 3-0 2-9 1-8 lfif2

4-5 2-5 3 • 5 1-6 12-1
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oval, inclined, raised, 0-15 mm. diam., 2-S mm. apart. PME oval, horizontal, sessile,

0'15 mm. cHam.5
0*8 mm. From A.LE, and Eroni edges slightly behind line joining

posterior edges QJt A M K.

('hcl)nriu. P.asal segment 10 mm. long, entirely bright red, lightly rugose
with black hairs; rastellum of 8-10 stoul Wad? 3piae$. Pangs dark red to black.

$•5 mm. Long, curved. Promargin of furrow with aboul 3 large ami 7-S small

teeth, rctromargin with 3 large and 3 4 small feet li. A number of small tnberosit ies

between furrow margins. A light scopula pf reddish black hairs.

L<ihtu>». Longer than broad, 1 "5 mm. by !•()., sides tapering anteriorly, apex
rounded, with long black hairs and distaily small blunt almost incipient spines;
colour reddish black.

Pig. I. MissHlma hoffffi ii. n. rf. A, eyes X 0, B. palp, 0. chelkern) teeth, "D. Hmwn leff I

E, .litto )0g FT, F. ditto log 1J I, (
- flitto leg TV.

Stcnunii. Oval, a little longer than wide, 3>5 mm. by S-'O mm., blackish v<h\.

will) OGnoolorous hairs. Bigilla, 4 pairs, second pair subdivided, fourth pair Large,
oval, and well away from margins.

M<i.nU<n\ 2-S mm. long by 1 -(i mm. wide, with black hairs on disc, numerous
Small incipient spines and a scapula ol long reddish liairs

; colour dark reddish
black.

Legs, 1 • l"2'3. Shining black, lighl brownish scopula on tarsi and metatarsi
of 111 and IV; irieliobothrjn on all legs from patella to tarsus. Tarsal claws :>.

tipper with S 9 i-'eth, dissimilar; lower with 8^3 teeth I
>f . fig. 4D-0 |.

Palpi. Black, clothed with long black bairs. Genital bulb blaqk, spiral:

sfiuma rather less than half length of tibia, red basally, black" apically.

S})in> s. Patella to tarsus of all legs with many long strong spines \ cut rally,

those OB tarsus .nid metatarsus of III and I V latero\ enf r;d. Patella. 1 and 111 with
short, curved, forwardly directed spines forming an accessory raslellum.

Abdouini. Greyish black with concolorous long hairs dorsally and ventralh ,

in Trout of epigastric furrow concolorous.
Xi/iti)i< Pour. Superior l-."i mm. long, inferior 0-b' mm.
hoc. Western Australia: Harkum 25 565 ; Williams, :|S-22:J2 : Pithara,

31 003
5
Aluudarin- 26-625; Toodyay, 23-678,

5 specimens,

AhssiLKXA UEPi.KXA Rainbow and Pulleinc l!)18.

Australian Trap-door Spiders. Pec. Austr. Museum, 1318, xii (7), p. 87, pi. xxi.

Sg; :;:5, :{l.
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Text fia, 5A-C1.

KYdescription of Type specimens.

rv Total length ( excluding chelicerae and spinnerets)

Length of ('cphalothorax

Width of (Vphalothorax

Length of Abdomen
Width of Abdomen

9-5 nun.

5*2 ram.

5-5 mm.
5 • 5 mm.
.VI mm.

Leg
lt0g

Leg
Leg
P^lp

!

II

III

IV

Lengths of leg and palpal segments in millimetres.

Femur. Patella. Tibia. Metatarsus. Tarsus.

5-0 2*8 3-2 2-7

4-0 2-2 2-7 2-5

3-5 2>2 2-7 2-5

4-2 2-2 IMS 2-6

1-7 2-5 t>3

2-0

2
2-0

2-3
1-2

Widtli of 1st patella at "knee" 1-0 mm.; tibial index 18-2.

Width of 4th patella at "knee" 1-2 mm.; tibial index 25-0.

Total.

15 o

18 7

12 9

13 9

12 7

Carapace. Broadly ovale, shining, trtuicate in front. 5-2 mill, lonsr. 5~5 mm.
wide, rear margin somewhat incised. Thoracic fovea deep medially, ami strongly

procurved (given as recurved by R. and P.), a deep longitudinal furrow from

middle of fovea to posterior margin, radial furrows distinct, margins thick and

Pig, r>. T&temlem reflepd R« ami P, g. a. ryes x 9, B, palp, C, elieJioeral fcerth, D. claws

l0g I. E. ditto Ifig ft. F. ditto teg TTT, Q. ditto leg TV.

reflexed. l\irs cephaliea 2-0 mm. high, 2-6 mm. long, bright red, rugose, with a

longitudinal depressed line from centre of ocular area. ClypeilS eoneolorous.

sinuous, medially as wide as 1 AME diam. and about 2 diameters away therefrom,

wilh a U^x reddish hairs in front of AME. Pars thonirma choeolale brown finely

<rranular. margin reddish, a few hairs on margins.

ICijes. Ocular area wider than Long, 3*0 mm. by 0-7 mm. AMK oil slightly

raised prominence, each eye 0*2 mm. diam. and 1 diameter aparl. Anterior row

Slightly prOCUrved, rear row recurved. ALE inclined, oval, only slightly raised.

0'2 min. diam., 1-0 mm. from AME. PLB oval, inclined, about as peduucul.ile

as ALE. 0-1 mm. diam., 2-2 mm. apart, and 0-5 mm. from ALE. P.Y1E 0-1 mm.

diam,, broadly oval. 1 f> mm. apart, in line with posterior edge of AM K.
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Chelioerae, Basal segment 3-8 mm. long, concolorons with pars cephalica,

shining, hairy with transverse striations, rastellum of 16-20 fairly long spines,

dark red, in two or three rows. Fangs darker in colour, curved, 2-5 mm. long;

promargin with 7 teeth, 2 large and 5 small ; retromargin with 3 small as in figure

;

with scopula of reddish hairs.

Labium. Longer than broad, 1*2 mm. by 0-7 mm., sides tapering, apex
rounded, without spines, red in colour.

Maxillae. 2*0 mm. long by 1-7 mm. wide, red, with scopula of reddish hairs,

but no spines.

Slcnruni. As wide as long, 3*0 mm., reddish yellow in front, a little darker
behind ; sigilla distinct, 4 pairs, away from margins; posterior large, oval, anterior

small ; clothed with long reddish black hairs.

Legs. 1 • 4 • 2 • 3. (li. and P. say 4 • 1 • 2 • 3 ) . Chocolate brown in colour, shining.

Tarsal claws 3, superior claws with 5-7 teeth, inferior claw with 1-3 teeth.

Palpi. Chocolate brown in colour, with brownish hairs. Genital bulb reddish

(fig. 5B), stigma lighter in colour, slender, curved, % length of tibia.

Spines. Spination of leg-segments much as in other members of the genus.

Abdomen. Ovate, arched and slightly overhanging base of cephalothorax

dorsally, clothed with long black hairs, colour as given in the original description,

with a light yellowish patch anteriorly. Anterior of epigastric furrow and posterior

booklungs concolorous with sternum.
Spinnerets. Four, concolorous with venter of abdomen, superior 1-0 mm.

long, inferior 0-4 mm. long.

Log, Type from Keith, South Australia. Australian Mus, Coll., K 40832.

Missulena bradleyi Rainbow.

Studies in Australian Araneidae, No. 6. The Terretelariae, Suppl., Rec. Aust.

Museum, 1914, x (8), pp. 267-270, fig. 73-75.

Text fig. 6A-N.

Redescription of type specimen aided by additional material.

S Total length (excluding chelicerae and spinnerets) 10 5 mm.
Length of Cephalothorax 6-0 mm.
Width of Cephalothorax 7*0 mm.
Length of Abdomen 6 • mm.
Width of Abdomen .5-0 mm.

Lengths of leg and palpal segments in millimetres.

Femur. Patella. Tibia. Metatarsus. Tarsus. Total.

Leg I 4-7 2-2 3-0 2-7 1-5 14-1

Leg II 4-5 2-2 3-0 2-5 1-3 13-5

Leg III 4-2 2-2 3-0 2-5 1-5 13-4

Leg IV 4-7 2-5 3-0 3-0 1-6 14-8
Palp.* 4-0 2-2 3-5 — 1-6 11-3

Width of 1st patella at

'

'knee"l 1 mm ; tibial index 26 -9.

Width of 4th patella at

'

'knee"l- mm ; tibial index 27-3.

* Rainbow (loc. cit.) p. 269 gives the dimensions in nun. of the palpal segments as: "tro-
chanter 10-2; patella and tibia 9-8; radial joint 1; total 21", thus making the palp considerably
longer than the legs; which is not the case in the type or in 3 other male specimens.
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Carapui*'.. Broadly ovate, Shining, truncate in front, 6-0 nun. long, 7*0 mm,
wule, rear margin slightly incised. Thoracic fovea deep medially and strongly

proearved, radial furrtws distinct, a deep longitudinal t'urcow from middle of

..< to posterior margin, margins refloated. Pars cephalica •'{•() mm, flight : >'7 linn.

long, not black i llainhuw; but a very dark Chocolate brown, no trace of red ; with

;i fine longitudinal gstiave from behind ocula* area, surface finely granular.

Clypeus reddish, about half the width of one AME and separated therefrom by one

AMDS diameter, with 3 or 4 long black hairs in Proilt Of AME. Pars flmracie;i <M )n-

eolorous Avith pars crplialica and similarly slightly and finely granular, apparently

without hairs.

Fig. 0. Miasulena brarfhi/i Rainbow. A. eyes of d X 9, B. eyes of ? x 9, Qt palp of d,
D. chelieeToJ teeth 5. B. ditto rf, B\ elaw of palp

"

l

?. 0, claws of leg i o. 11. ditto lop: ft. I, ditto

leg in, J. ditto log rVj k. claws oi teg 1 % l. ditto tag ti, M, ditto leg tit, n. ditto leg iv.

Eifrs. Ocular area much wider than lonii\ 3*8 mm. by 0-8 mm. AME OH

slightly raised prom inem-e. each eye 0*37 nun. in diameler, round, and half a

diameter apart, Anterior row of eyes slightly proeurved, posterior row recurved

ALE inclined, oval, raised 0'3 mm. in diam. and separated i'rom AME by 1 '0 nun,

PI/T3 oval, raised, inclined. D-S5 nun. diam., £5*6 nun. apart, and 0*4 mm. from ALB.
PME ()•_ nun. long, oval, long diam. in line with posterior edge of AMK, 0*37 mm.
from AME.

OheticWMt Basal segment !••"» mm. long, coneolorQUS with eephalothorax,

shining, with fine transverse striations, rastellum with 5-fi spmea of sane- colour,

Famjs coueolorous, 2*2 mm. lomr, GUrved, promaruiu with 3 small gradually in-

creasing teeth, then 3 large, followed by 2 medium and 20 small teeth, retromargin
with only 3 small teeth near bast', a \'r\\ small tuberusit ies between margins, with

slight sedpuJa.

Labium. Longer than broad, 1*5 nim. by 1-2 mm., sides tapering, apex
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rounded* with In-own hairs, and only incipient spines apically; colour rather lighl

t»ho< brown
llu.rt'U'h

.
2d) mm. long by 1 7 mm. wide, with BGOpilIa of brown linn's, and on

Miner bas;d ;ni-l -a Ecvv itn-ijiit'iil spines. Colour IJghl chocolate brown.
sh rntnu. :;•() nnn. long by 3*0 min. wide. Li^lii chocolate brown wild brown

i$6 hairs, SigHla disi inet, 4 pairs, posterior large, oval, well separated from margin,
anterior small; second pair entire-.

Legs* 4*1 *2-;;, chocolate In-own in colour < scopulae on tarsi uu<\ metatarsi 1 1

1

»tld I\'. tricbobothria oil all tibiae, tarsi and metatarsi. Tarsal claw- :;. superior
clam with 2-4 teeth, some oi very small fcf. fifr 60-J h ith 1 2
teeth, second tooth if pres-mi. small.

/''/////. Chocolate browu with brown hairs. Genital bulb enueolorons (fig, 6<

!

::!"' "in sh-ndcr. rather less than half length Of tibia, darkened town -.:is ;ip

Spines, A distinct pad of many spin. -son distal inner halt' of patella I and II I.

A )Vw in same position on leg II. none on IV; tibia, metatarsus And ttfrsiis of all

legs with a number of strong spines ventrally. those on tarsus and metatarsus of
I I I an.l IV latero-ventral.

Abdomen* Ovate, arched, slightly overhanging base of Gepfiidotfiorax, dor*
sally daris chocolate bm^vn wiih minute yellow spots and 013 anterior h;il!' a Large
patch of bluish grey or yellow; sides eoncolorous With posterior portion of dofcsfcra

;

dorsum with Shorl spinedike hairs, interspersed sparsely with longer hairs: pettier

dark chocolate brown, with Long hairs, and also spotted with yellow
; in firairi n\ ti,<.

epigastrie furrow and the posterior booHnnga strongly chitinixed and eoncolorous
\' ri Ji the sternum and legs.

Spinneret*. Four, li^-hi yellowish chocolate brown; superior 1*2 mm. long,
•'! segmented, basal segment the longest, apical wry shori; inferior l-segitoentetl,
thin, ()•;*> mm. Ion":.

Total length (excluding chelicera and spinnerets) livOmni.
Length of <

1epha lotborax 7-2 mm.
W"id th of ( 'ephalothorax S-0 n,

Length of Abdomen !» :; nu.i

Width Qf Abdomen R-Q mm

Length* of leg tmd palpcd xegvh&rvts m miUimrir,

Femur. Patella. Tibia. Melatarsns. Tarsus. Total.

Leg 1 4-0 2-1 2.1 id) 1-4 lis
Leg 1) 3-8 2-8 2-2 2-0 1-S 1SJ-8

Leg III 1-7 3-0 2-1 2-1 1-6 IM-o
IV 5-2 30 2-!) 2-0 2-4 lG-o

Palp 3-5 1*8 2-0 — 2-0 J-3

Width trt 1st patella at
li
knoe'

T lo mm.: tibial index 38'&

Width of Ith patella at 'dame" 1-8 mm.
; tibial index 30.

Carapace. Broadly ovate
3
shining, slightly wider than long, 7-2 ana, wide,

8*0 mm. long, 1 rum-ate in front, iueised in posterior margin. Thoracic fovea deep
medially, Btrongl) proaUrved, radial furrows distinct, lontniu.iiu.-d liirn.w i.

middle of fovea not ao evident as in i , margins renVxed. Para cephalica Hi mm.
highj 4-(i mm. long, chocolate brown in eotottf, somewhat lighter at margjoBi with
a feu brown hairs in from nf ocular area and Scattered on disc. Clyp<-us v Ixitisb, as
wide as the diameter of Otlfi AME and separated I herefrom lo ihe same distance,
Pais tboraeica smooth, shining, eoneolorous with pars eephalica, bul a shade lighter,
especially on margins.
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KyrH. Ocular atefl vety much wider than loiig, 4-7 mm. by 1-2 mm. AME
almost sessile; each eye D-25 mm. in diam., round, one diameter apart, each eye

surrounded by dark pigment. Anterior row -si i^-ht 1 y proctirveCl, posterior row

recurved. ALE slightly reclined bo horizontal raised, f 2S mm. in diam.. ba

dark pigmented, separated Enwn AME by 1-7 mm. PiiE (>•-•"» mm. diam., raised,

ovul, in -iiii'l. 3'9 mm. apart tod 0-6 mm. from ALE. 1\M E 0*25 mm. diam.,

oval, 0*85 mm. from AME.
<
'InHa nu:. Basal summit 8-0 mm. long, eoncnloroiis wit li cophalothorax,

lining, with fine transverse strialions. with slight seopula of brown hairs, rastel-

liiin with 10-12 short spines of same colour. Fangs a little darker, especially

inwards the lip. Id) mm. long, rurved
;
pmmargin Willi '\ gradually increasing

icoth. then 1 large, 2 small. 1 large, 1 small, 1 medium, then 2 small teeth; retro-

tnargia with only 3 small teeth new and a few Enberosijies between.

Labium. Longer than broad. 2-5 mm. by 2-0 mm.; sides tapering, apex

P01ltt<fcd3
• 1 1 1 » iiliuui 20-210 shorl stout splUcs; with fang brown hairs. Colout,

chocolate brown.

HflffliZZoA 3'2 mm. long, 2-7 mm. wide, with seopula of In-own hairs and on

C angle 8 number of slout spines. Colour as for labium.

8t\niton. 4-5 mm. wide and 1 "5 mm. long. Colour yellowish chocolate brew m.

Si -ilia iii \ pairSj awaj frdm margins, posterior pair Large, oval: anterior -nn.dl,

iadr entire.

LeffSn 4-:]-2-l. yellowish chocolate brown in eolour, dorsally rather darker.

No tarsal and metatarsal seopulae; triebobolhria on all tibia, tarsi and metal

i.irsa! elaWS M, StfpfiriOT claws with Grie large innet tooth, and usually a \ 'all

fine tooth in (ho inner anedo of the large tooth; inferior elaw similar, flairs

brownish.

Palpi, \ loncolbtOUfi with the legs; ch-thed with brownish hairs. Tarsus K nh

single elaw with large inner tooth, neutrally with strong spines iu distal half.

Si,i,i;s. Patella I ami 11 without spines, III and 1 V with a few on I he distal

outer side; tibia III ami IV with 2 dorsal subapiral spines, metatarsi 11 T and IV

with 3-£ dorsal subapieal spines, larsns nf all legs with ventral opines.

Abdomen. Ovate, arched, overhanging n;,sr o1' cophalot borax, dull chocolate

brown in colour with a number of tine yellow spots but without the bluish grey

anterior patch Of the male, although this area is indistinct l\ indicated by a change

mi (he corrugations or striatiems of the ciiliele. With shorl Spines arising from

tubercles, and Iting line hairs brown in eolour. Venter except for He- posterior

bookhmgs eoncnloroiis with abdomen. Anterior of thfi ••|»igastrie furrow, and also

posterior booklnngs, concoloroiis with sternum and legs, a yellowish chocolate

In-own. strongly ehitinfzed.

Spinnerets. Pour, light yellowish brown. Superior 2-5 mm. long, ^-seg-

mented and stout, inferior 1-0 mm. long. 1 -segmented, thin,

Loc. Alli.tvpe 9 . Wilh.u-hbv. N.N.W.. Feb. 1!»2S. A us. Mus. Coll., K o7l!^.

6 i KS6153 (lmlotyiie) ;Wahroonga. 4, 27 Kohl 74 ; N. Sydney, £38153 ;K 62340

;

Eas1 wood, K :;t;o(i4.

5 specimens.
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Key to the Species of Misxnlena Walckr.

eft?

1. Abdomen dorsally with a llghl bluish or yellowish patch anteriorly, or entirely cinnamon

yellow .

.

• • • • • • • • . 2-

Ahdomen dorsally culirely dark coloured .. .. .. ..3,

2. A M E Lfirge in proportion to length of ovular area, Separated by I an eye diam., ami from

PME by 1 diam. Superior .daws of legs with not more than I teeth. Tars cephalica dark

chocolate brown without anj trace of red. Abdomen dark with anterior bluish or Jrellowi&D

patci V. /yn/<7/f //' Rainbow PUP
AMK small in proportion to length of Ocular area, separated by 1 eye (Ham. and i'rom PME

i.:iui. Superior Haws of legs with 5-7 teeth. Pars cephalica. bright red. Abd
B] ,

j

, i . i v
;:

. &llow. M. reflexa R . and P . Lfllfc.

:;. Para- cephalica entirely bright red .. •• •• • - 4
Pars <i'pltali<-a entirely black or with only Q mov of dark rod anteriorly. . . . . ;>.

1. Tars lliorarira, legs and generally, a light chocolate brown with slight purplish binge. AME
rated by i eye diam.. and from PMK by 3 diam., surrounded with black pigment.

Superior Haws with {5 teeth. Labium and maxillae entirely without spine:-. >;\> a incipient

ones. Promargin of clielieexae furrow with &-4 large and 6 small teeth.

\l. msigne (Oambr. 1877).

Pttrfl thoracica, legs and generally, black, AME separated by 1 eye diam., and from PME
diam. Superior claws with 4-6 Strong t oel b . Labium ami maxillae with short but

distinct spines. Promargin of chelieeral furrow with 8-9 large teeth.

M. nrcatarm Walckr. 1805.

a. Pars cephalica strongly rugose, almost t uhcrcwlate, entirely black. AME separated by 2 eye

diam., and from PME by 2j diam. Superior BlaWB with 8-10 teeth. Eabium and maxillae

Willi short stoat spines. Promargin of chelieeral furrow with 6-7 large and 2-3 small teeth.

M. granulosa (Oambr. lSTO.i.

Pars cephalica less rugose, anteriorly with a tinge of dark red. AME separated by 1 eye

diam. and from PME by 3 diam. Superior Haws with 3-8 teeth. Labium and maxillae with

numerous bat ncipienf" spines. Promargin of chelieeral furrow with 3 large and 7-S small

teeth. M. kaggi aom. nov.

S?

1. Basal segment of chelicerac, and anterior pa.it of pars cephalica at least, reddish but not a

bright red. Ecus, pars thoracica and generally, a light chocolate brown, with purplish ting".

AME Separated bj 2 diam. Superior Haws with 1 large tooth, and sometimes a small one

in inner angle, Palpal Haw with trifurcate tooth. Promargin of chelieeral furrow with

1 5 large and 5-6 small teeth. M. mxigne (Oambr. 1877).

Basal segment of chelicerae ami oars cephalica coneolorous with pars thoracica. . . 2.

2. Eyes relatively small. PME very much nearer laterals than to I
! latter 2 diam. apart

and 11) diams.' from PME. Palpal elaw with strung, basally trifurcate tooth.

M. oeoataria Walckr.

Eyes relatively larger. PME about midway between AME and the laterals. . . 3.

3. AME 1 diam. apart and :\ diams. from PME. Palpal claw with 1 large simple tooth with

accessory small tooth. M. bradleyi Rainbow 19-14.

AME % diam. apart and a diams. from PME. Palpal Haw with large 3-pronged tooth.

M. granulosa (Cambr. 1870).



SOME ABORIGINAL STONE IMPLEMENTS OF
WESTERN AUSTRALIA

ByH. V. V. Noone, F.RA.I.

Summary

In collaboration with the Director of the Perth Museum, Mr. L. Glauert, the collection

there of stone implements found in Western Australia has been studied and classified.

A short account of many of the specimens is now given to make known the various

types represented, and the localities wherein they were found. Sketches in outline of

some of the specimens are shown.



SOME ABORIGINAL STONE IMPLEMENTS 01

WESTERN AUSTRALIA 1

ByH. V. V. NOON K, F. R.A.I.

Fig. l-:i

1 n QDllftborfttion with (he Director of ihe Perth Museum, Mr. Io Glauert. the collcc-

ii.mi there qf stone iinplgffieitta Pound in Western Australia has been studied and

Mini. A shorl ;iccoool of many of the 3 j IGC i • i io us is now nivou to >nnko known
in.»i .11 M.i i.-, i.\ |H's represented, and the localities wbdrein they were found. Sketches

in mil line nf sonie of the specimens are shown.

Tim A ust i-^I i.-i ii Ahnn--inHJ juis hoon referred to 01 >> -ion as a sort
; ol sir-

survival d! the horrid past, in fact, no credit to his Maker. Those, however, who
•jii.lv him will find ample evidence that in bis own sphere his intelligence and

< lu< r.M-1 iM arc of no mean order. He <-;m lay claim Id being one of the most sue*

cessful human examples of imiriroiiiiteftta] adaptation, hi fact so ultimate is his

association witli his familiar surroundings thai loo often he does not survive when

deprived of them, ft is a great pity this fact has not been realized always and thai

he was Otii left alone to EqIIctw Ih> own destiny.

Other peoples of the world imve made use oi' some sort of throwing stick, but

(he Australian ,il>orie.in;ii Iims gone much further, for he has evolved a weapon of

specialized and varied form and armed himself with a projectile that he can use

effectively againal the largest of the animals which he encounters. There are

some who would deny him the invention of this remarkable weapon, the boomerang,

Imh they Mould nol Mich from Ii i in the credit of having developed the idea 1o its

perfection.

Tin* aborigine's work in stone also testifies to Ins resourcefulness and dexterity.

ii n remarkable that almost ^ithom exception, Micro is nu way of produdng tools

and weapon- irnMf stone, practised by the primitive people of the rest of the world,

ii was nui used by ihr A ustraliai] aboriginal.

Man's simplest method of fracturing stone into aha^e, knapping, may be

iMiilimd thus: after selection of a suitably shaped pebble of tlakoable material

another is found Of sufficient weight and convenient form to use as a striker. A
well placed ihiltish spot (striking platform) on the pebble h&vhlg been found, or

made, a smarl blow with the Striker is delivered there iu an outward direction and

at a Slightly actttfi angle. A Hake is tints detached, and by such blows, repeated on

selected spots, soincl imefi h may be 00 ihr .-.car left, by a previous (lake struck off, the

unwanted portions tit ihr pebble are knapped oS until the desired shape, u "cqre-

implemBnt ". such au say an axehestd, is eventually produced- Ijess severe knocks

are employed io regularize »nd sharpen the edge i.e. secondary work or trimming
|

The pebble when knapped may be held, or embedded, in one hand, or rested on a

rock, or the striking si... re ni;iy be dispensed with and the pebble itself Carefully

struck upon .-. POCk or st< on 1 anvil. Ol* I he Hakes detached in producing the core

implement some may be satiable for eas knives, etc. Should such flakes

"blades*" (distinguishable Eroni h Hake by beinji- over twice as long a.s broad and

having comparatively regular side margins }, be Specially required, the worked-nn

I

i ThB '":iin |K-,ri [if Mi is [Kipn v\uh cujuiiMJMicMtcd to flic FlovaJ SocirtV. WVstnn A UN il "' I

1

-i
.

$t its
\
bold ..M io[.ii vi arch, 1942.
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Fact! of i ho pphblc selected ;,s nnofetre is earefullj prepared, »Md off this the required
kind of fhihc or blade is knapped. Fn fchif na a wide si i-ilviipj- platform is. flr&i

prop.-irod ;il ;» I'avonrahlo an;ih\ ftfld tins ki:-,o i;-. nsrd fo prepare tin' wm-kod mi

of ihr nucleus Soujm of tlic famous ijttai
I
site i ni spearl ea

the Northern Tribes of AuatraJia prove i<> have bfcen the dircd pwducl ''

unlj
iin'rr knapping lilawa, one each ronnjag Ibe two raoesthal flank Hie ondridge, awd
-I dual blew detaching the painted pieoie Prow the ungfons. T1 ":li tin- mati
ooinmonly used is a favourable medium, simh Hliporb RXamplfiB [J kn:ippiie_' I >l

.

us tire Home a! 1 hew quartette blades, can hold their own againsl I bo erartsuuitiship

of any o£ the iroi Id 's stone workers, One of these blades in the Adelaide Museum
measures 27 cfu* in length, probably was lit »S0 .-«:-. Mia tip is broken nft. tanong tin3

HM.'i-olilliic implomeids alflO ttUtJ I '" fOl 1 1 LI I iMl> i U< ••" wamplos <.f lino knapp'""
nil'" ",>h-.|.. iIiimc on sohvted ma.lonal. 'I'll.

i dial and o\vr\ day work, how
pver, "I* sdiiii 1 of pur. atone-using ahorcgioes *>f k»-day, m ;

« > put go t«*ynm] sirikim

a selected pari '»r
i\ pebble, i\r atoofi core, iim il a pieoe Gomes -..ft* thai ft ill rgp\ p the

iitir|ioMM>r (ln» cutting or mrisin'j,1

to be done
4
and if tha edge i- rnbual annugfi the

il 'I- • ia USOfl mil rimmed.

The lii'jinun- 0T s<vninl;iry working whioh -,h. ,.:<•:..
,

:- m i.i
,

i.
; ,. .,nd flfirin>f

ii- n •!•:!•':• mii parts of the &U*nc, especial ty the working edge \$ usually

done by carefully repeated fcapa oti, or with, a small pebblu, pi^ou nf noiia, •
I tri

wood, lire stone implomcml sometimes beinR bedded in the palra uf the uther band,

and hi the case of the "1 ula"j oi Bake-actee, th< stone ma^ to overturned iu the
: in" -n ,i- to be h) righl armies lo Hie handle, being pelurnnd U> Iw ;i\i;dl;.

re-adginff. The n«e of a si one applied sliar|>i
vv Rgalnsil the odKO of the fuijil

nimi. much as in the way thai ;.» i*a»p w appji^dj ftifljr ba on*' of liie wethoda em
(tloyctl in I ri)iiriiin;j. On Dd ' 311 H3 ,01110 uljori^iur-s wdl n:-,«- thtnf Icrth to bite "Il

sin. ji acalea to shape, or »»e edffP, I ko.Jr stone iioplcnicnl Tbe various kinds of trli (

mfng are called abrupt, long, ehasnal, rtep, iribbled, ftt>rrat$d, f»te. In place of 1

ping; lhal ia percus»ion, the toroe used m tTiraminj ;md gennndia?] wtivk by certJjiii

of i in- Northern I ribe« La preaaure. This method baa been bigblj »p<$cialkcd iu Llw

I\ imhoj-loys lo prodnro 1 lie woll l;no\sn IiiI'-jii' ! kniVl I and ••! »'*'' i'hc;nls Proill

wtftne, glaaa and porcelado. Tbfci prtv i n*uaO.Y -earrlod oul by humus pf a piecu

of boae or hardwood graaped in one hand, tl p ted end being applied by hi

bodj pn\ssiir<' ai carefully selectod u ^ l«6t" aiargiu oJ m pieGe Of sionc («neh
.•is ,-i fcnapped-off quartette bladi^ i( uoe<Gs&ary ulroady worhod into rough diape by

pereuasion) whioh ia beid in plaee oil a pad. A variation of iiiis is to for<dbly i

1

the slonr hl;-]iil.: itself upon a Inndish -,n !»:-,l.i nrv, ;-,i|rh as Jl largo bOjlO, nsrd ;i;- ;i

kind of rinvil,
f

Phi' fine sorr;) I ioi i.s '-;orn OH s.mv of I hrs.r R iinhovloys ploeea are

m«4t* hy preaaiug y?\t\\ a finely pointed hour, or wh&ft available wjri Mm?

fine attenuated points of tee«e pieeee bv$ BTidence oi defl Mi\ pain I
kkfrig

Avork.

in ihr- riortb Baatem pad of Western Anal ralia thisr&iaAlaopraiOtiaed aii0l ber
nn-lliod of shaping sloiio lo lorni a vvorkinjv V<lgC TlltfS H -• a jrrindni^ pron • jimI il

producer a tnore robifiil and lasting edge than by iho older tnathod of knapping
and I rimniiiiir only, hosidos on;d)]in^ lln- III il i/,.il ion of suoh f.{nigh stone miltcrial

I i I satisfactorily ftafce io tttvm a |(utid edge. LH-ar rouj h j knapping tha
prhhlo inlo I In- required sh;ipo I ho aohnil nr»rkin>' odiro is obtullldd by pi'oh »n«j,od

•sd. inn- on s wattod bloci of aandfttone or similar i*ckik. Thft labour, boweverj ia

-imiii oarriod on l>y the d>OTIglllftl hoynnd BufficiPTJl grinding OB h"th I'moos io

i'orin and sharpen (fee actual wovk \ug ftdgo, and sunooti crfl IJie Rurfaoe iimntjriiatelTi

ad.jacojds ( Snoh pleCOS nniy JhorofioT' \,r mil \
r on n-ni l\ d isi i njni ishod hy omUio':

them' edge-ground "
). Nevertheless, anah t'estriotioii M\ (heaxe, oi knife qitite

affidi^nt Eot the wOrli required " j

ll
"" , cfanaidering \>hk roandng, bunting and
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ceremonial demands upon m\ aboriginal's lime, further tobotir could be est**?* 1

There iiiv eerfain pieees, rare in Western Australia, bfQUghl TO i'rom tribes

''arlh.r ea.J, whieh slmw an-Mlmi fTTQCeSS ns» k

«l ill working at a pebble in addition

In i> mil i 1
1- ill- edge by grinding. This rnetliod : s peeking or hammes dressing,

;,, H i is apparenl u done bj crushing oft small fragments from a selected petyHfei

in blown with a suitably shaped tool sooh as a stone wit h a prOftrineftt strong point

,mi its surface The Mows, are directed into the body of the piece pesatting in the

pecking oil! of manj small pita Whitih serve to both level and shape the surface of

Mm' implement. Such a method r&wfcll suited ho coarse material thai will not aalia-

i'adorih Bal •«
'. S.H also when ;i founded sinTaee 0U the body of the implement IS

required, and to roughen Hie smooth pebble face, providing a better hold for hand

or baft,

Apart iVo«/i our waul of knowledge as to the actual purpose for whieh some rrf

thfc specimens referred totoehw were produced, many of tbem have noosrt probably

been employed for more than one kind of work, in eongequenee, nomenclature in

,. r,.n- our modem specialised tools lias as Ear as possible been avoided, 11 is

believed thai [h tnosl satisfactory term lor a stone implement iaOnewhieh makes

familiar its form fin some eases si/.e ) and method of prodnetion.

I.r;r m
|

.1 ode I he nbiipntOUS milling stones, pounders, e1<\. Mm mosl diverse

group Of stone implements in the Museum eolleetion eumes from :

KFMBHKLKYS AREA.

( 'harartorisiie types ar

:

I. (a) Ovule (%. 1 1 and (b) eordifovm (fig. 2) hi tarn-worked pieeeB. They

are of archaic form but it ia tool ftertadu that these specimens were not to be

finished <>\r by offge-grinding.

II. Some vrrv well made disenidal eutthlg ll.jl.es.

III. [3enti<-iilaled hilaee speu rlieads (a) squal ('figi3)j (b) narrow (fig, 4-fi) and

1 ,, ineiinre (%,6), These Eormsare very probably of an eftrty type.

IV. Itifaee-wnrked laneeolalr spearheads in (a) coarse (fig 7) (b) baydeaf,

(ei iiiiiyou- ih-. Si and (d) squat (flfr 9} varieties most of winch show

rnnndeo b ! mm I ed side imim-l- in;-, a few specimen* being 8 l»0 dejil lei. -

l;,tr«[ tuwar«ls i he butt end, One piece shows the pressure Irtrnming oa one

fm-rmdy, ami a si milarh treated piee.e is in "norm lifceS " p'nri" point (fig, ft),

with the plain or inner face edge-trimmed,

\
T

. Bdge-groUUd axes have been elassitied by 1'orrn into (a) ovate, ( h >
eUip

snidal. [a) n-etan^nlar, (d) pick, (e) narrowed butt and (£) miniature.

rii- ellipsoidal is the commonest type, Then the ovate and pick. There are

also dreuj-aled aXeheadfcj Ofle oi whicfi is 23-JtB em. in length, pm/lueed by

peeking and grinding a well-shaped pebble, and Ds said to have been u-.-d \\>v

ueremonial purpoges* Tins comee bora Hall's Creek, where the peeking

technique is oo1 one of the methods employed EOr working on a stone imple-

ment, and 'i is possible Oris Eaet made this p$rtieular pieceauspeoi as a spiril

production invested with mysterious potency. In the eircumstafcees i pecial

il handling ami eOiltl'01 by the expei-ieneed ehhrs of the Iviln* neiN

have been ihonirht expedient.

Small edue-L-iMiind -iii Miip tools, some handled in <rum, BX$ also reported t'roin

I his lllr;i.

\| There ;ir< 1 \\ spr.-.ial ave pieees [tig. 10 11 h and possibly a third (fig. 18),

ionnd in (his region whieh sle^w •' alien" abilities. The iim-eanmon aspect

(Hie In lie- ;.II-Mirtaee g] imhn.e., IIk Tash ioUiUfi Of the edge by a ljeve.1, and lle«
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vex

Fig. MA
1

. Ovate liif.-iro, Kimborlovs. 2. Cordiform biface, Kioiberleys. 3. Squat denticulated biface
Mead, Kimberleys. J. Naraew denticulated biface spearhead, Kjmberleys. r>. Narrow

denticulated biface spearhead. Himberloya. fitttte denticulated biface spearhead, Kim-
berleys. 7. Ooarae lanceolate biface spearhead, Kimberleys, s. Narrow laneeoli fee biface spear
head, Kimberleys. 9. Squat uui/ace spearhead, Kambevleys, LO. Axe, &apfer iftoige, X,.. 10400,
collected 1887, tl.Axe,QrariH Bange>Nn. HMi.i. 12* Axe, unknown locality, 13. Dtecoidal flake,
Canning Btoefc Boufce. 14, Steep sifted '*Slug", Cunning Stock Route. IS. Segment, MaUstream
Station. 1(5. Triangle, M i list ream Station. 17. Oblique point, MiJlfttre&iji Station, l#. Bufinato
form, Miilstream Station. 1!>. Large tenmed Hake, Shark Bay.

(All drawings our half natural size.)
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more chp Ic^s s<iiterin#-off of thu side margins, i
i
- more in keeping with a

foreign (viz, Indonesian) farms. Tbeae-aftd three pieces from the South Weal

&] :i m •• tei wi other pieces reported by D. S, Davidson, and soirwi of

liter unorthodox Conn ?u the Mutioums of the other Suites, require special

slink. This merely serves In pirr lliese Western A us! ral i;i 11 specimens OH

record. I ted by L. Glauerl thai the possibility of foreign v u

li.'iviiijr been introduced by White residents) who ftcqoired them .-is enrios,

should not be nverjoohedi

TOBINLAEB arra.

From the Cunning Stock Route, I'Hw.rn wells 24 And W, ftonie swytne thio^

elise.oiikil Hakes (figt
']:\\ ami a t&fl Hii »i n t *r whieh ftoilld bfl.Vft IlPW] lifted a* ftal?

auVs. A well knapped-oh" blade & & kiml Of sn \\ -i,nil'r. niul 1 hero is a sleep

fled slii'j" form (flg. I I ! somewhat tiltea worn a<l/.e flake, though there semis

to ! "- barely enough materia] left behind I lie edge to hold in the pum getting,

WEST RILUAKA AREA.

A very interesting collection has been made by K St Newitll at MtU&treawo
Station on the Fortosene River, Tliis comprises jllosIIv well made mierolil lis

(about :; cm, and less? in length). As with these small toola found in othei parts

nfthjp world geometrical forms occur, some rounded Kiich as i segments
I
(ig IS) ami

others .iML'iii.'ir such -'• triangles (figr, 16") • There are also several coar&e and toe
abrupt-trim rued hladdel points (sometimes exiled scarifiers, lancets, backed or

chippoW-haek kni\ pj$, Sydney ami I>on<li Points | . QM of which is trimmed obliquely

(fig, 17). Tin- oocnrreiice of I heae rtarrov pointed bladelets in I bis area is puzzling

because they are rare in the similar microlitbiu industry of South Ansh-alia. where

the pressure formed leaf-shaped pirri pouit (somewhat like No. ft) is the outstand-

ing piece, Thoae points which are found in that ares to be abrupt-irimtned &m
often comparatively broad, in fad they more nearly approach the pirn Form and

proporl ion of width to lengl h. The Adelaide ahrupl Lrirntning ^eoms to have beew

employed to utilize he ill formed blade And make it &ymmetrieal like the pirn, the

actual point lip being brought as Dear .-is possible ta the Hue of the longitudinal.]

M is;ilnin;-,< invariahh Iriinmotl < » I i I > from one ERQ6, m I ttOt EroOl liotli facs

bo often seen mi the Bastera i
r.omin point. Points tike the Still&freiw speei

mens are found tn tjuantats in both Victoria end the coasts! area tif New South
\V;ifr:-'. from which the pirri is ahsenl . Il wonhl seem thai & prOBi ure- forme*! pirri

pr.iin industry hae eui across ili.'it of an abrupt trimmed bladelet, whilal ill- aeeni

\o be Indicationfl thai an adze-flake industry bas jw^rated the afiodle pari of

Wcshrn .\fislr;ili;i from the Kiisl . or iVnrl li Krist.

Outside \ ii-i i;i 1 i;i tm snrh cmn pa r;i Mr mwojitliie industrj of definite forms
ihi: hero so rat rrporh 1 *! from W"\v (innu'ci. Doi(/h Ki\s\ Indies Of M;iln.\n. Inil \\\

Ucylojj are found various geometrical microlttha aueh »s so^nifiiis, trianglen and
ir.-ipc/.'M<is beam ihiUj made in clear roch crystal | Noone, N. A., and 1 1. V. v,. i'»in

|

in spin- of Mum' seven almost idifntu'al micro types fonml 171 Aiislralia and (3eylon

there seem to be no grounds for ejtplaioing this ^is dur io diffuaion. EEate ami

Tindale (lt>.'JO) have found mierolithw implements at Devon Downs shells n.\ d

ilcplh of nearly five mi 1

! it in n in
I
is I n i br*l I dvpOHlt, The mo<lorn A I1S1 r;i I i;ili ;in<l

I 'i'\ ion ;ihoi-m'im-^ ;i rr rrpn'-ir.l hs k no\\ i im; noihiii'j ;ihont \\\i>-v small Nil plrmt'tits

orlhoiriis.es. 1 1
i'- nut impossible I hal SOUIC Of 1 tie

I

'Vuinm ric;il tonus >\ m 'I ilhlcd

in a mmposih' weapon like the chij^-harbed "'death apear
M

, used dp to reeeul limes

in Weslern aiKJ Soutll Anslraha ;iml Vow Sonlli \\
r

;ilcs, til* iis ;i tOOl lil5C the

ipm.rt/. r|iip saw koile, hoi h of which emitll '»(• ennh 1 RUH iv.-il:-. The hx-alil ies w hrr-/
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Pig. 20-31.

30, Small adze-flake, Shark Bay. 2L Prismatic nu. leua, Mim-hison River. 2S. Haraohoof, Mur
eulsoii River. .s.',72. 23. Trimmed - e fierta. 24. Arapia, PaUinup Rtver. -•". Loose RJIotiera-

like adze flake, Ashburton River. 36, Loose tula adzfrrflaka, aeat lVHh. 27. Suptriaugalar Ade«
(aideadae flai phett ^alfl, Soutfi Australia, 28. Blade of w..\, aakcd-Jiatchet, Ri>>iiy Pool,

0067, 29. Fully ground axe. Chid

l

I, No. E596. 30, Lightly ground axe, Lake Magenta,
No. L0492; 31. Seml-grouud axe, Ditminup, No, iomw.

(All drnwings one hnK nntnrril hi
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I.ho microliths are Found roughly correspond with those where 1 lie ' Mr.il h -,|h ;>i-
*

wnsknown to be in use. (A definite relationship between theWestern Australian

"death-spear* 7 and the North Queensland chip barbed spear appears to me ques
Houahlo in spite pf some similarity. The Queensland saw-knife ia made with

sharks' leeth and the spear show;-, similar pointed pieces, that might he copies Ol

thi> teeth, carefully gummed in to point forw&rd). tti FVajiOea few authorities

think gome of the segments and triangles niay Iim %•<• been used as fish hooks. The
idea] chip Lined in the Wesi Australian

* fc

<leat h-spojir is apparently of somwhai
rectangular form vrith a bevelled cutting etig£, the gum employed homo; <>f a not

vcey adhesive Mature.

In addition in these small micro pieces a concav*? scraper, a well knapped
pointed blade (spearhead ?) t anfl an example ol' w ! i ; • 1 ma\ be Called the ''hurinaP-

foi m |

ti«j. 1 8 1

•'•' m e also collected. Similar biirixtate specimens bare been idenl Hied

h\ me in Sgutfa Ittstrelia, New South Wales, ami Queensland, Theirearfi also an

(Mi<i-s<'i-apor al mill of a blade and a higbback "sltijf" form, which may be adze-

(lakes.

SHARK BAY AREA.

Of a iVw piecea collected lierea lare:e trimmed flake (I'm'. 1
*-

» > ,
whirl) may

I

horn nsrd I'm- ml (Jug triha.l marks, ami a small adze-flake (W^. 20 a fit) be nntrd.

mttrottison river area.

Several pari icularly interest ino- specimens Inrve been eollerfed near Milh
MiJiy Station by L, G-lanert. There are a tVw thick discoidaJ flakes like thong from

the Tobin Lake Irea, and some oval and quadrangular well trimmed pieces tfhicb

would -make gam\ imtting flakes. There ia also a kind of prismatic core of rmelcus

(tig. 21), on which sincrle common striking platform appears. This is the first

core of such a type (-whfeJi is usually taken to indicate a developed knapping tech

aique) fonndon thisszdeof Ausiralia. The buttdf a prismatic nucleus has recentlj

been ' id bj H. 0. Nooiae in the Vicinity of Peak Mill. Western Australia, Other
:• d '_-•

i ii i 'u o 1 1 1 1 piccwj i>i.m this ares arp two cxampl«sof tim core like implement known
,-is the "horsehoof" [fig* 225, which is also a type not hitherto found in Western
Australia. It would seem that the perfected FftNM of this- top] i- one having some
sort of BTGKfc, "I'p q\ sliowii, of use. OppQHOd to the ilal face such as appears on

Ihe piece \o. 8372. & Variant has a more or less rounded or fial top, snmc b

Of lahlel form 1 am Told hy J I. M Cooper that at son amp tftefi in South Ans.

tralia the stone implements found ;;r- ;dim>s| rnhrcly of I he hnrselioof and kindled

ly pes.

These I wr\ specimens bear signs o€ use as kmil -it' chopping or mashing; imple-

hm'mi. their showing bruised or rounded-off margin* On certain spots

<ai Mii-; ni o«jin pits nntv he srmi as if sdiuo blows had lx-on delivmTd there With 9

iii<'k I'oi-m nf -drikrf. One sf the fnnctiona ril' rtiTa
rihonsi>hoof

H iiapirmeni ma,v

Ive usr al Ihr rd'."' ;in ;m nn\il or a hanimrr, :-;a \ m breaking hours l! is a

ne implement,

EASTERXMJOLDEIELDS ARt]A.

•i I of (le* ftpedmetw trow this <
v.nu,\,\ i,,- suitable for use as rialo--

adze;-:, vJiil-i ,i I. i e ii'imim'd Makr is similai- !o throne I'mumiI in Shark' Bay area

There ia also a 'iur w.-li
I tram d <>\ a! flafce I fig. $3 r

80T7THWEST AREA.

Koimd ahmit Partli Kttd s.aiih lo Mm coastal region IImut Iur lurti colle

a vanm\ of lypos. Two sprrimrns a it lilxr the implement known as
ik Arapia"
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i li" 24) Which may he a kind Of Keflvy hand adze, FlTM* s.peeimeus. of Hi is tool

• Found at lamlnm, near r>rishanr, and the pieee is also well known in ( 'entral

and South Australia ami \*rw South Wales.
lit I !$rp, wroaj of Moora, I >r. ( larroll collected b Is Ind of small abrupt*! piinnicd

poinl ;mnI ;in obU(J aoi.od Madelet whirh perhaps indicate that other miero

lit liit- types in h -i tl nietriiJai forms, are to be found in tliis vicinity. This

is r.-iiMhrf south (in rids side f>f Australia than they have hern hitherto discovered.

I
I h LCe learnt [pom \. B. Tiudah- that he has found rniernlithie pieces in this

area and also ;i i Pallinup and Newman Rocks, including a rtrugb pirri at the latter

place
I

In Mir nriirhhourhood of Seaddon, near Esperanee, has been f<>uud a remar"ka.hle

biface implement m Unit, wiih uniortnuaiely Hie poinl broken. Tins shows dart
stained

[j idtl, Ufld i* ifl forill and appei '
; -I rikinody similar to the Lower

Paleolithic hir.-h-r implements found in Eu^land, other special pieces from this

are/) arc iiiciii ioned elsewhere in I his paper

KITH; A AUK A.

hYojn I his region eomes a putting flake of Light hrown flint evidently of ma-

terial from the deposits in tin 1 coastal eJjffs some miles east. A hoard "F ihaiiar

8ini flaked from this area, is in the Adelnide Museum (Tindale, N. B. ami ^oofiJ

II. V. V., 1941).
Anion •• paves in Ihe Museum that were found over the horder near Oohlea, is

Del example of fie* small ii ni 1'aee VS orkrd point ealled
il pirrv\ whieh Ift TtYHlU]

hi qt\ mm ity in South Australia as far north as the Mus^rave Ranges ami wosi TO1 d

I
[] |

a to the border Of W'rslern Australia. Tin 1 pieii has heen proved by I lair ami
Tindale lo he an early typo of iinplemen I

, bcfclg found some 5 met res helow the

aii -l';ev in nie I isl urhed deposii <]fale. II. If, and Tindale, N. B., 1930). This

OoldeS •(''i-iiniv ni' in ni,, ,!.•;,• ihinirnirhi sh«i\v:> the use a& a pressure trjmm i{

technique aucb as is even now practised in making the Kimherley- bifac
heads. A relal ionship heiween the South Australian pirn point Und the work-

iie- (ra«iu eais of tla^ Kiinherleys eraftsmen seenis to he detinilely indieal'd.

CO\'(dj:siONS.

\ riol ieeahh' ffahire of the Perth <'olleelinn is the almr>st Complete al»--'oee of

>;i<"v flaked implemontfl Hitch as were made Eroin pe-bbtefi in ihe other States, hni

this may he dire lo Iheir heine; oN'ecle.olo'd hy crd loo t or,-,. {l y rhmr ineonveu KMiee of

lraiea.KM-1. Onl.\ piic speeinieo is in the Collection which niej'hl h^VG >"''
' £<)]?

piereoi'_r or l.urnie .i pieee- frnm M il l-,i rra ni , the flirOWlllg -mil
1 wi'jijin

;
'i' \! i

.;r: M ii li;«\«' linn i
•

, s i a- f o 1 1 v
|

) iv >se r v ed wi I h Mo-ie stone lools

siill embedded in the gruni. six of these aho-w thai flakes^ whicb are like the

South Wales tool known as the "' elouora (fijf. 25), have been made n>" of lor

ad/e. ete.. \\ork. it would therefore seem that, on irinai, this type of atone
implement, whieh has. its workim_>: wjgg OH the Hide mai^in--; nployod I" tttlrfl

ihe place of the specialized tula (fig. 26*1 .j >
e-

1 as bjq wiitahle Bake with a ppood

rnniie-h ed^fta.1 any pari Of the maruin may he, as is .seen m ihe\aiae<l lypeof a.l/e

flake produced bj the Adelaide craftaman (flg. 27), Either tlw thin n

mar-' mi ,,
,; [ierhaf>s hroinrhl inlo use as eirenms.tanees rerpiireil, The aho\e is no!

mean i i o ex el iide i he possibility of the rh.n.a -i bfiing employed f"i' other work. The
range of H form like Ihe eioueTa is exlensive, as I have reeooni/,e<l one m a. eolleeliou

from lamilaber::, (^iK'-nsIa nd. ami amale-r ftrotn St I'adhi'idie Islainl, BS ftll i"

rOlltld bj 1 >r. T. I >. ( 'amphell in the Sr,m fi rjisi ern part of Sonlh A u -.! im 1 u .am 1 a
|

Oohlea. OlW fOlUid ill thr l"i n io n hwel of Dr\ii|i DoV
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The I V|)ic;il AilchiinV .'|.|:'r M,
, f, ,

•. ,,-,
, I

i-,i ,,,_• ||1 -.l.nl )>v \ li. Tlllflak wlm ElIlPftfL

fied it, is ii-i.i;i:!
I Oj irrr<m!,jr j i ii;,«<r;i ir n !;r

i iff i ri;ni<jnl;ir IVivm. ihr hi.im •.<.
t
•!•.

i 1
1

• •

edge berag often MraijrtH ;m.i Formed a i the side margin* of Hip flake, rtpl n

fhc lulu fti Hi-' enda. Tl.r- ii,i,-i is n hi^iil.T speeialfefed liiawida] frinti of actae Rakfi
will) <'li;M-;jHrri'-,t ir hrOEfl Sloped |>I;M 1'orm ;iinI imv.wv hnlk.r m nmrr l';nr, skil

hilly prnilnged i»y fixperieneed a 01 b roe be bartered over fl w«k mi ea« lYeeord

log to .1 commit nidation from ff. B. Tind* le
fl
"The mod ^rifting feature of fie true

l.iria is iliaHi •-. practically a manufactured article raad^ for fcrado, of atandardiacd
CortH ;miH sr-v '

. \-;,i '.:viirr;il innnr l"nr tllGSP pieces M.r. tlil;i. A'lrhi i< [r. pllMI^T

QOfidaftft a

!pt sinni flake) the t
<

•

11 1
1 "adfc* flake" has been tound convenient, and the

t'-iTii ' * fl;ik< ixlyi'" r,
|

.},.,] |,,i
|

|

,, ', „ ,| when ;ivi;illy nmn nl r«! in l'MIIii ul --ikI nf
I"'- OT sfH'.-jrlhruwer, 'Tins bringing into srvirr ftf ;i woodrn weapon QS a baildlO
i" prorStlv nrefofcl and corofnrlaMr (tripping surface, roeeiher wiMi the reduction of
StONO Mifihi i.tl .'iH'tvIr,

.
i-; fnuminus ;iml ;i (fljud UXttTtiple of ml .-|] hjvnt SflOnoW^ l)J

i'ii|)r<rnHfM!;i li \R ti rh;ii;irtrristir;]|k Ausl r;i1i;in !<>ol especially fol I In- ;-
1] fefl i

-

throw it toini, ; , <',-,inhin;i!mn apparently liavar fctlOllphl of by the peoples nl' il..-

iajill -Is snrrniHMlin- Ansir.ih;!. It nniy he mcnl iuiiod |ha.1 Mir s|>c;irtlinru
i
»\ . »UUI

fla1f*»-«(lze (Mir hist mofitioih'd I'nnri inn [Jig ;is a srl pf [(JOlS ", ilsrU') h;is In,-,!

reported aa occasional!; employed for nihnr purpose audi a in making lire,

(b) as ,t paddle, (isj a plautsr onUsfaj [dl a parrying shirhi, (c) wlie-ji < shed
aim

j
riu r-ni. and rnbbed wltti •' stick, Q mnaicaj instrinnrni, ;m<i (f) ,-i fetrtldng

wcapow, This is aural} Hia Wiost asefol all round Emplamonl ervor evolved by
prmilfivo in.'in.

OMkt HiinvjiiMj' pieces in the Museum, still csojnplcfce with tKeir stone p;irts,

are ^>^ cjnarts! ahip aaw-knlfe. lite (drip >airbi>d
r

'deatb spear^', and the Werterp
latcalittii Baked-hatohel m H may be called, all oharaxitoriatio of Ans-

iraJTau ;.J,>ri<"ih.,; niiiiMr. w. A. Cawthonte cisin in.-nM.n.s ;j sin-lc Made
li.-iirhci (kandapjn J a« being* in uae in IJie Adelaide tribo as alao the 1

* dflath
spciar'l The stories; mow ultcii hv<>. fitted in tha flak^l hataliat are cmaaHy of

aomowJjal saxni diaaoiclal Form <*crj criuteljr Caahiotied, ;iml uhm Miehafl tm<l {rutn
in' absent n^i eaaily recoj?ni«ed aa hatchcl blades. Their use Cor wooilaaMfng;
Khow« wiMi wh/H crnde ill»-.f( d tool« sO>uc aborij^inoa tnu laged her obtain Ijieir

Irecpijremejito in lif« (Mountford, ('. P., L941J Bometimea a were b)uu< rtou<
hhtck i:-. aBCd ms nnr nf llic sU.nos in ilh' IkO cln;t . |htIi;i|- !.. -,'nlrs t'nr himniiiTiir:

to provide weiffbl find balaR^e. A well nnade piece, bowever
3
wbiel] ••-

io Ih*;i Ptaked h.n.'h.'i blade; prtmes Crom Rushy Paul ( fig. 28). H abow» Q sharp ed^
NUd '•: n|' snm Jisenidnl slnijh'. Of SOBleWhal sini ihi v slin p.\ rli»»ii^h .in m 1

1

-;i:.'r, is, a
'•Mh.-i, t'r.m, niidhm.N Well

|
\w. 29), Tbis, however, is ndorthorlctt ;i> i| \m

hem ground earefnlly <>m both faces and nuiy be a singl :ehead, The material
iisQd hyaald fo b« obtainable In rh$ loaality bid ground akea ar« Ibonglil not ta bav<p

been |M-< m j 1
1..--..

i in iin:-, region. Strangely puowgh, duotlier speeiineo of ".iin-n"
1 '••rt .mil

i n;i<h> nl similar materia] li^li 3 fyroutid on both faces to produces '
,i

'

fiilnv wire btoite, coiiM's i'rom L;ik.' .Vh.-i'in.,
|
ii-. 30). The maker ot Miis hnple-

n"'ii! inis taken udvautag^ of d oonvcraieni iiataral whapc, A third pior-o. diuwnig
•M. odgc Eoriuod bj ^hidioj*;; and n midridge naturally formed, wraa Found ;'t

Ditmlnup (%i ".1 ). \- already mfeQiiuNed these pieo^a of
f4
alien

;7 tecbnlque

So tnuah evidence Ii.-js (iKen piij ISiirward to indicate fliat thfi Auati«a)iun
.••horirin;il lian iiiviiiohj, or borrowed, "i;i'i.N traits of Ufl culture trowi overaea^

1

*!•:
.

1 bad aim !•: Lad to look ft>V aty Ibunur of hie thai is left. It is-bereftu^icestiid
MinI ;iiii(iii"; Mir iirins which show ,M l..i;-l diatJOCl A nslr;ili;in invrn1i\r gen !tia and
dwdopmew way he placad (a) lln* «teli»jral4on of the throwfaig-atick-beoaiisraiiB
WtolflQ II. I) I

lhrspr;!i'i|,rnv\fr v il |, 1 ,- ) jj (
,. t'l.-i |. r- :(( !/r 1

'1
1

) Oertaj " vji. u'l i.v., 1

<'

:- 1

1 .
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shafts and barbs, (e) certain forms of stone implements such as horsehoof, fla!

pick, composite saw-knife, naked-hatehet, and "death-spear" as also cylindro-

conical stones and 1 jnrun^as, (f) microlithie industry, (g) pressure working of

stone, (h) mastic materials and <mm lml'iimv, (i) edge-grinding of flaked axes,

and (j) highly developed flaking technique.

Little or nothing has been said of the antiquity of these stone implements in

the Museum because, almost without exception, they are surface finds and any

estimate of age is unwarranted without support from definite stratihcatory evi-

dence, adequately confirmed, which unfortunately is still wanting in this State.

My deep indebtedness to Mr. L. Glauert for his most valuable assistance and

advice is gratefully acknowledged.

To Miss G. Walsh my thanks are due for her drawings, Which bring out so well

the salient features of the implements.
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SOUTH AUSTRALIAN MICROLITHIC STONE IMPLEMENTS

ByT. D. Campbell and H. V. V. Noone, F.R.A.I.

Summary

South Australian stone implements, not more than about three centimetres in largest

dimension, sometimes called "pygmies", but now termed "microliths", have been

referred to from time to time in various publications, and some of them described. No
detailed classification or description of the South Australian microlithic industry as a

whole has been hitherto put on record. The present paper is an attempt to supply this

want. It is hoped that a similar analysis of the microlithic industries of the other States

will be undertaken in the near future and results published.



SOUTH AUSTRALIAN MICROLITHIC STONK
IMPLEMENTS

By T.D. CAMPBELL u,. II. V. V. \ooNK, I .K.A.I.

Fig. 1-117.

K<M %1\ k\ ti.m.tax stone implements, not more than fettollj three eeni imm res in

largesl dimension, sometimes called
bl

pygmies' \ bin n<n\ termed " mi<-rnihir-.".

i;i . ; been rt^tViTcil to from time to time in various pnlil i<-;i t ions. ami smup of I te

rh mi bed. No detailed ela.sMfieat ion or description of Ihe South Australian tuii-ni

littiic industry .-,s a whole has been hitherto pui on record. The present paper
is an attompl to supply this want. It is hoped thai a simftat analysis of the

mieroHthiu iiidtwtrieR of (lie other States will be undertaken in the near Euiure and
i''--.nlls published.

These attractive little pieeee play a very important and significant part in

Australian preh istory. They are usually found on, or near, the surface of wind-
blown camp sites, either in quantity 0£ sparsely distributed, in most parts of this

Stan'. AlS in Europe &E$ elsewhere, full-sized tools accompany llicm; bul though
these may he part ami parcel of tli..

1 same culture, it is not the purpose of the
preseni m mf\ , except in I he ease of i lie pir v\. to deal with any but those of mierolithic
si/i'. Though W€ are treating these small pieces as whole, this dr.es not implv we
consider them as being components of only one industry, phase, or culture; that

can only he determined by stratifieatory evidence.

In sujiic parts of the world mierolitbs seem to have been of comparatively recent,

manufacture, but in Knropelhcy led the way to the deeline amlevenlual abandon-
iin-nt by man of a dependence upon stone for his tools and weapons. There micro
liihs appear most prominently during the age called Mcsolithie. which followed
the linal stages of the Upper L'aleolit hie (, Alagdalenian } ; bul iheir production
i- carried of) well into the Neolithic Age, stone implements of microtHhin
dm onHionH are actually found sparsely hi the deposits of the Upper Paleolithic,
eapeeiall] of the abrupt-trimmed bludeiet form, which the French call "lameUe a

dos aballu''; hut it is in the Mesolithic Sauveterrian, and especially the Tar-
denoisian L II rind III, of the. French sites, that they are the predominant form of

implement. ITietl they reach their full development in the production of various

precise geometrical forms. In fact the trim MesoBthid period is mainly rharae
lerizod by mierolithic tools in great quantities, and mad.- from hladch-is produced
b\ ea refnl knapping.

In the following arroiint the Smith Australian mierolilhs are described in

oua sections dealing ••< iih
: their distribution, so far as present knowledge goes;

Ihe materials used; the technique which was probably employed ill their mannfae
hire; a classification Of the various types and their description, With some special

consideration to our or (wo outstanding forms; some discussion on their antiquity
.iml other feature;-, of mhir-.t; and finally a comparison with the o.-enrrem >

iihi'i-mMi h
, iii Prance and Ceylon.

DISTRIBUTION,

in Smith Australia roo&i of (he known mierolithic types were used. Their
pvojj-ni/'-d distribution is, of course, dependent upon i he extent of collection, which
requires at least some degree of expert knowledge, The list of recorded loeati
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winch will be found ai the cud of Dm: paper gives a fair id^a of the tffrlo range of

distribution Prom feliese record* fl will he seen thai with mativclj limited co]

;
:i

:
. the opGttTPenoc of rjiicrolii tyre* praotieallj over the whole nf He Stale,

< tolled inn:- made outside this State show these implementa have been I I

[jl
!••

. 1 1 »< I Hir-iv Uiron^hont the sow i h ?tnd eastern Littoral of A nst ralia, and 11180 in

the west oi' (in- continent un the \<\)\-\ (W nr uiver, and around Perth, Central

QuBcusIand, audevmi Central AiiHtralia as Ear aorth as the Macdonald Downs*, have

ilso giveaa evidence of 8 Diicfolithic industry in EhesQ areas. 1
1

!-• probable I bal i his

distribution area will bv extended -:
> goes oit, ad imfm ninaieiy th*»o moall

jxicees, snmri ifliesqiiite minute, hi e only too easily overlooked except by experienced

collectors, who a I read; know for what -h .! a |>fH';i i-;hkw- to search.! '
j

Besides being widespread and wdl-developcd, thfc rttictolithic industry of

strata woi d e«W to banniqu* For ihis pari of the world, tip to Lhc present

the u cares I similar industry is found n<» nearer Hi. in Ceylon, ulieri' several types

identical with those found in Australia wereproduced hi Tasmania, Legge, R* W.
i g :.'; ii.i, recorded the finding of small ''thumbnail", posed, and high ba

scrapers which may be indica I a m flj i Umdcncv I nwunls <\ mirrolilhic industry

of geometric fovmi

MATERIALS USED.

Some of these materials me. of course, rather eted to certain areas; for

ihis reason, the
j

vi design ind Bnish of implements tend to vary according
lo Ihe nature of the raw material loc&ll)* Hvailablt*, For foc&mple, tha finest worh

nianship Mini i|ii;ilil\ id' i he i m p! run nts collected in this State an 1 represented in

i hose which occur in ;i wide eastrweal I >< 1 1 m the latitude of, and jusl below, Date

Bywe i approximately between degrees 28 and : !i
)

H m in (his terrain that excellent

1 1

1

m (
- 1*

i

; 1

1

. particularly the Bne chalcedouiged sandstones and poreeUanitea, are

available. Tlifcs* smooth, vsrj (ine-grained rocks are almost idea! for clean, 3di-

sjnd well controlled fracturing. Chi the otboj hand, for example, the blue.

ti" i! i
fifuys n, and ''''

:

"' Cpiarteita materia! predominant in the implements of <hc

.\<h'l.'ndf region h a much courier grfcincd material, and the briefest exj tti in

ils fracl urine. «p.i;dilics will rc;irlily ••unvinee one of the difHerdties presented in

pmdin<ii; pleiaents of microlitbic sise. Nevertheless, in spite of

i Li, ii ;m'. e\;nnplns of Lhifl latter region are well I'nrnn'd find deli^'hn'nl littlt!

pieeos. and aho^\ a thorough appreeiatioB of ihe technique involved in the micro

I it hie work.
In the soiitb-efistei'N the ^t, lie, juc.mI iluit hns been uaed which forthti

iHM-|)ose of making -m.di mipimn ni:, is particularly suitable to spite of tte Roma-

wduit inferior rpmlity.

MieroliitiN are usually made of c&refuN) selected material, their small diman*
>.i<eis neeessiintine the use rrf Me- best obtainable firb&-grainod stone, Here in this

State i hey arc mostly nmde or the following materials : agal e, ahalcedonic chiya mid
•,;iiidslone, .iiisper. diert, poreidlan it e, potCsh Opalj attStraUte, indnr;ited shile ;nnl

sh;jle. (pun l/,ii<\ milky «pmrt/„ and (K'easionally quurtz erystnl and flint.

TECHNIQUE OF MANUFACTURE.
The qilfiatiou nl D Q HU I'aei hit ul aodlfi Of these snudl types of ini])leinenlN liaa

i
(tiBccisscd in -

:| Eevs of lh< publii tied accounts. 1ml tbere appears to be Honu4

variMncc ol' opinion on the tKial tcr.

>' i
.

|

il : i i - n i
•

i

• 'iil.Mr.-ilr licit uliru- ..i.;i QtUH lH SUllir IJ 'Ml , ,-h CI •
I I

" U >

|
8 PolloVf tflC

I! no > fjiukiTig up known Pon i
- all hrimmed !'';--. bul befoiv leaving a 'i'.' 1

.

.•iLsn or gfatiering at tcuftl 6ni goad bamifuk -.it prl to be alaettrded strapi espentatty

UlO kiii.'|II<M- pinr:' 11
I

uiir
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Some and Aision (1924) record their observations on the manufacture of
some of the smaller tools, but while their statements concerning the use of percus-
sion in shaping the flake, and pressure for subsequent fine trimming, are, to some
extent, in accord with the likely technical proceedure, their information was
gal hered i'rom living aborigines who, on their own statements (Home and Alston)

,

were obviously unacquainted with this microlithic industry.
Sale and Tindale (1930) express the belief (p. 205) that the margin trimming

of the pirn "... seems to have been fashioned entirely by hammer flakiiur, not by
pressure", but no reason is given for excluding the latter possibility.

Itowchin does not discuss the manufacture of microliths, and merely refers
to 1 be fine trimmed edges as "very symmetrically and minutely chipped".

There has undoubtedly been an impression among local students that the fine
long low-angled trimming of pirris, and the vertical or abrupt trimming of other
microlithic forms, was done by light percussive work and not by pressure; enquiries
From living aborigines having tended towards adoption of this opinion/ But also
it has been genera] ly accepted that living natives actually showed little appreciation
or knowledge of these smaller types of finely trimmed implements. The present
writers feel convinced that from what is definitely known of the technique re-
quired tor this particular kind of trimming, that the prehistoric South Australian
aborigines, too, must have been acquainted with the use of pressure trimming, in
order to produce the extraordinarily beautiful and delicate work displayed in some
of their implements. The very nature of some of these miniature tools', with their
delicate edges and points, seems to exclude percussive trimming for such small,
fine work. Moreover, pressure trimming is a technique well known to the aborigines
of the north west of the continent; and a critical examination of the trimming
detail, of the South Australian uniface pirri for example, shows it to be identical
—though the ultimate tool may differ in form—with that of the biface trimmed
spearheads of the north-west.

The microlith was not only made of carefully selected fine-grained material
whenever available, but in some groups of users the delicate handling necessitated
by their smaliness, led to their production by specialists—if one can fudge by their
frequent occurrence in clumps or groups—who carefully hoarded their output
after production. A developed blade technique was often employed in obtaining
the i\ne, regular bladelets and specially shaped flakes from which the various types
were trimmed

;
this is particularly noticeable in the points and trapezes. Here we

won Id mention that small flakes or bladelets can be knapped from large as well as
small nuclei. The abrupt or vertical trimming was used to strengthen the piece
as well as shape or regularize it. This part of the work was quite as delicate in its
way as the careful knapping-off of the required shape of small flake or bladelet,
and even more so when fashioning the ends to a sharp point. With largish, thick
pieces, percussion by small pebble tapping would be used, but the more precise
pressure trimming, possibly with hardwood or bone point, was most likely applied
to the thinner pieces and the delicate, points. Careful tapping or pressing on the
implement, with its edge held against a stone or bone anvil, or drawing the edge,
carefully exerting pressure, over a hard or roughish surface, with a rasping effect,
may have been other methods employed. It is not impossible that the teeth may
also have been used for exerting a form of pressure ; this has been recorded by 1 lorne
and Aision (1924). These writers have also mentioned the trimming of the tula
adze-flake, and the latter (1929) the pirri, whilst embedded in gum on a st iek. This
to some extent gives support to our impression that in order to provide the requisite
rigidity and holding area when trimming the smaller micros, the piece was probably
fixed in gum, cleft stick, or other device. On occasion one sees the trimming has
been done on the inner face of the piece instead of, as is usual, only on the outer.
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I

i i.. v:n-i;!i ion is usually due to I be i n »

:

being more easily worked upon a I S

base, The striking platform or bulb top la uol often round on the miicpolitha of

{JHOmotrJc shapes; bid | mscrva hons. mi whal evidence is ;i vailable. show that .1

tJJffl Bed bulb IS Of EU0&1 ErtKJlienl occurrence, and I he inner plal form aiede is iisoall>

, above 100*1

CLASSIFICATION,

in the matter of classification, the amcnml of availalile fcimrft instralfau
rial nbviuuslj 1" •••' 'Ms limiivii tons. As stated above, these miewUths require

;il feast some measure of e\ 0CH experience m their recognition .3
and while appre

ci tble colled ions of implement* ha.ve beeti made in this State, only a few wta
have <r\\ en any B.1 1

<

•

1 «
i ion to t base miniature types. Mention maj be made here of an

exeelleni summary of small \
r
icloru \\ implement--; made by A. S. Ken\nii (1027).

(>nr studies, therefore, have been in ; j ml., run ti
1 in I tt> NiH.'li Specimens

have ixi'ii •
•

1
•

<

-

m *

<
! , and feepl for their familiarity, oi attractivness. W< would

herr smphaeb•: thai all surface atorj collecting concerned with the paat«

should he nnr lerlaken | num-i ril y wild ihr .mj.-H Of aoqufriilg L now ledy/e, and no!

merrh specimens for rvhihitinn. Our- of Mi.- feahire--. that became ohvioii

tearch ami excavation progressed hi Europe, was. thai certain stone Loo] Lypes
;ih<! •

- > t
1

.

•
i ie,s wer. n i i n -

; 1 1 1 ( BJld d i:-,i in el i \ e lhaf I hey sn p plied ;i reliable <niide

tO dinVmiliiifion of lh W2 Cultures, and e\'en in crises where onl\ one
habilalinn layer was found a! a Rite- In some riiltni >-,, as also in 1 heir phases, the

ovist e nee Of predomina nee nf ;i f \ pe, ne variety, of BtOUG or boUC iriiplcfflCnl BUCh

HouateriaM Point, Soiul i e w fa* e plan ". M
feuille de laurier", .-mil

kk
pointe

h ei-;m" points, Magdalenian barbed bone harpoon and bee de perroqual burin
,i! .- Found tobedfclluite indicat ions in the deposil of those cidl ares. For I big 1 gasoi

;done il is. I Im ' re !'• .r<«. mosl ad\isablr lh;il a detailed el.e,
;
-,ilie.i I i.ei should bp worked

Ottl

In the paSl el-e-i- Hi. ;ilmiis oi ftie Australian niier'olillis thai hAVe so l';n- l>een

b d and deaci Ibed, \ erj little attempt has been made 1o discriminate between
. i

: • arioufl types or \ •
i presented, Sueli tarm eoliths, [dj pnj imple

inenls, mjduels, chipped l>;iek kni\'es, cr'scrn I s, pireis. He.. ,ill seem 10 !i;i\e hem
r|Mlle h.osely app]

,\'-; the* aboriginal was nol dominated by anj such thin
i

classification, bui

in,si(!ad by hiaoppQi'1 turial ideuufwhal hcretfuired for his purpose^ pieces are found
on I lie horderhind hei\MM'ii I wo varieties or types difTerenl i;ired hv 11s, as also some
showing mure than one kind of working edge, For purposes of the present class!

tieation we have ha. I recourse to mall big R Ism seemed the main I28R Of the implement
major feature.

Is. 1 111 rlas.silieaiorv nomenclature ol* anv assiuned CuDCtlOI) Of gtotlti imjile

iM.-nj utilissed bjr an Australian aboriginal is to be avoided -
i aa possible,

J»el |vVe it preteeahle to us' 1

I
erms w hieh make l'a miliar lorin are: I m el hod n|' pr< .due

1 inn oi' the implement, and when pertinent, M
Several of 1 he. ivpes such as scraper-, 1 ria tlglgg, and jxnnts. may he alSO I'onnd

in <'crtain .oca-, largft enough to be i lassed as tun
1 .'M implements or ma< roli

Tim following classdicalion lias been a.do]ded hy us as applicable to the
nialerial exam'nmd, and is here put forward an a l>a;-,is for future collecting and

deaeripiion.

In onr description of |.»ieees Hie l.-nn u
Olltei Sign thai UaCP Of Chf imp'e-

1 1 1 i 1- S 1 was made hrsl Had r<
inn<fr

#l Ihe other face wdiieh was snhse<piently

. med when ihe pie^r was detached from tile e<-ii- this laliet l;e,-e oI'1»mi still

bears on the implement the mark of the- eomxjhoidal fracture and hnih, Porolhcr
i]«'lails s./e Tnelah 1 and MoOfie ' I'M I 1

.

The salient Matures oj the Igrpes and varieiies arc shown l>y line drawinga
h accompany th« paper
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FLAKE AND BLADE IMPLEMENTS.
A. POINTS.

I. Symmetrical, leaf-shape.

(a) South Australian Pirris.

( 1

)

Typical.

(2) Fulham.

(3) One margin trimmed.

(b ) Abrupt trimmed.

(1) Adelaide type.

(2) Bimarginal.

(c) Untrimmed.

II. Asymmetrical.

fa) Bondi.

(b) Oblique.

B. PIERCERS.

C. MICRO-BURINS.

D. BURINATE.

E. TRIMMED AND UTILIZED BLADELETS AND SMALL FLAKES.

I. Abrupt Trimmed.

II. Knives and Saws.

III. Punches, Chisels and battered pieces.

IV. Sundry.

F. SCRAPERS.

I. At end of bladelet.

(a) Ordinary.

(b) Peaked.

II. Semi-discoidal.

III. Butt-end.

IV. Raclette.

V. Nosed.

VI. Concave.

VII. Carinate.

G. QUARTZ, ETC., SPEAR BARBS.
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GEOMETRIC PIECES.
A. ROUNDED.

I. Segments.

(a) Crescent.

(b) Ordinary.

(c) Narrow.

(d) Half-moon.

(e) Rudder.
(f) Cupid's bow.

(g) Semi-segment.

II. DlSCOIDAL SCRAPERS.

B. ANGULAR.
I. Triangles.

(a) Equilateral.

(b) Obtuse.

(c) Scalene.

(d) Isosceles.

(e) Bracket.

II. Trapezes.

(a) Symmetrical.

(b) Asymmetrical.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A. PERCUTERS.

I. Peebles.

II. Nucleiform.

B. NUCLEI.

C. BIFACES.

I. DlSCOIDAL.

II. Semi-discoidal.

D. PEBBLE IMPLEMENTS.
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FLAKE AND BLADE IMPLEMENTS.
\ mivrs.

We ,nin
f

,i i
!ik general iniii as free pi iniptieations of I e&tricted Ennui wm.

I. SvMMKTKICAL LeAF-ShAPE PoiN IS.

I a ) South Australian Pfrt-i Point.

Fltfal and foreniosl o£ these loaf-shape poinls is \hfi nnifaee pioee wliich

\\e <;j II BOttfTl Ai in 1'ni-i Point of ben ill i I'm I v, orkmalishi [) and -
<

,
.n

Mp'I n,
. Thfel pieee f hooell iViiiih] in rpinnt 1 1 \ tit HiHTn BIZP. do\\ n In 1 »ll (SHI.

m length svag sfao made of long dimensions up to 7-5 cm. in length, The
dUlnbuhoii of the S.A. Pirri, both in small ;mi] large size, is widespread
<>\c\- this Stat<*, Pcom |ml)lisli«'(i ;iff/<Ki nf s. .-i atudj of collections, and from

lUtpiibii i ,n, fche Following lisl of regions1and specified sites has
in':n flrov a up to indicate I be toe&lil ies of their oceurren&a ; lhe&<? siies -u ill

prohably In- inerensed in number wilh further eolleeting. Stuarl \\r

Miller Hpeok, Ooldea, fjakfl Hurt, Coward Springa, Marree, Lowest Cooper
Creel region Flinders Range, Pari Augusta, Stnonta., Watlaroo, Burra,

Sutherland, Jutland, Muriootpa, Bowmaus, all littoral campsites from Ade*

[tilde lo Xorinanvilh' Port Elliot, (ioolwa. Devon Downs, just over W.A.
border a1 Rucla over SJ.S-.W. border si Booflca Lake, and Ned's Gonial1

,. border, The Cooper and MMlcr Creek region^ sho'w the

greater proportion of tlif lon-jTi- v-artcties and also some of the betri swrfc
m s?hrp both prohably, to sonw pxtfent, fosteced by the fine ^rrade of ma-

teria' available. A point of intercsl arising from our corves of pirri distri-

hiii ion, ;i"ro!iJin^ I'.O hods up fo dale, is that the River Murray forms, an

approximate limii of ilu- 1

1

isi rilxit i«»n South and East
th3 particular South Australian implement occupies an exceed^

in-!;, important and interesting piaee among the stone hnplefliettts tiudet

disenssion, ii seems to Hie present wi-iin's Mint, even at the risk of

vim' lengthy di on and quotation, H v?arranta critical survey, in

South \ i

-

•
1 1 . i

i i ;
i the ptrri has been found In largti numbers from widely

distributed &ites>j and by early collectors bas been vaguely 1 ; 1 1 >
•

-
!

i

point, chipped p"in
, or spearhead, and late] . gravetr, drill, etc, Apart Erom

this ii
• iems io have aroused little interest even among (hose working on

An.--.i ralian alioriejual ethnography. By only S few wiilerw in relatively

nrent years have lliese deli-iit Till tools reeeive,! any detailed *li'-:cnssion.

The Following quotations Erom Hocneand Aistoji (1924), Hale and Tindale

( 1 030.), and Elowehin (1934), provide most-<»f What has been said of the pirn

COnC( i iiii' ii nrrenee and slndy in litis State,

I loi ne and Aishai in (leserihin,^' the stone imph liients of the aborig
mi i tli i(le of Lake Byre, write as follows (p. 90) :

c 'Thelas( BtOUe of lie 1

ideal type to he described N9 the pii'rie; this is a small, pear-shaped 1ool

rnniiii 1 fine point. If is nsed as a graving tool to make decorative

marks on wood: n iveapOHS^ and oe<*asionally if is used as a. drill fOT light

boring work, such as waking the hole to take the string of an inohitcdu

( hnll-niai-er ; .... The arl Of making thOSC leeiUS to be lost ainono- th<>

Irihe 1

: flHrO; llmii'jl c old man showed me how they weir madr l>y prefl

suit-. I have round hundreds that were beautifully ehipped'
1

,

Further remarks on the pirri (p. Id!
I
are: "The workman now takes

up a koondi 1 11 Ida bAVlUg a line-| minted jneee of stone set in the other- end,

mounted in (jim", and holding it steady between the )

:

-'
i Angers of both

hands he lra< es out the design. This tool is called a pirrie".
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On |>. [OS hhey ?lt.atj?J "At some lime there must have hen g nc-he- ;i

making pirries here. I have found dozaits of heaniifnl specimen--. Mr
Aisiun !-:;i\s lh,' lil.i, i i.

|

...,•
|

1

3 hi- In -m-I dim Io <rjve the pirnex to

tlir?ii, ;in<l f|i<«r(' is nn our hrrr w !ir< r;ni rn, ! i 'nil! sn wrll. . . . These vvi |*e

made, first to chipping a flake off Ihe original stone, and the workman,
by long expei iena ai a a expert in Hurting the line of cleavage of any stone,

was roughly chipped up witli a ItuUd until neavlj the shape de&ired

The pirrie had then 1 1 m Final dainty Hi i pj n n<j, doDC by p<> ,,,|ir l,MS

a haavy kalara w.-is nsr.i. n was i Ihmi either mounted in gam fm s ItooYidi

i.i put away until wanted ".

Ainmnjr their \annn;-. ivIVivimv- f<, tiir (iodine; of pirri i mplemenls diir

Uig flieir c&cavatory work in Lho Murray Valley, Hale and Tindale i 1830)
state I p. I'M

)

lt A moii" i be stone implements are fifteen axampies i*i s fcj pe

which is not found in any Layer above*; th$se are '• ipod points, £&ah

ioncd Cromflakesof dullchcri (figs.l76and 133 189), in tM manufacture
it would appear ih.it an elongate Sake, triangular or br&p&xridal
in cross seel ion, was shack oil' I'rom ;i prepared I'lnv which Inc.! a Striking

platform, Tins flake was fchinneat ai the point i)f filial separation Eroui the

oorfl. 1 1> viiii pa] surface is naually Ercefrouj
i d ripples, white radiating

h'sNiircx are genera 1

1
y confined To ihr point Of impact j fl positive bulb of

percussion is often apparent; The rtorso lateral margins and posterior

angles ar(s retouched bj bammei Baking, and the basal portion ( striking
platform i may or may not he pal ttl ichrJ Tin:, type of onphammi has hern

figured by Home and Alston
| li)24, pp. !)0 !)1 i under the name of " pirrie"

(pirrij ; and although then 1 application was jeeminglj made in srrftr (gge

p< 205), i he-. published m.i mi •

i- fcu
.• adopted in preference to anj otheu

Theso wrilms
| 1 1 air ;i n<| Tindale

)
:m on Io slate j p ,206 I

:

" The 1

lea f

point ' stone artifacts i haraeteristia of layers VI I i io X (Bga. 176-18B an<l

230 243 :, and Eoi which the name pirrj is herein adopted. Iiave long been

known iVnm old camp-sites in many pari - trf southern Australia, bul '

use MinoMc: Jiving Irihrs h;is not hem ' -1 ^r- c vo<l . Home and Aislon (1024,

pp. 90 91, etc., and 9^.07), illustrate examples ot this bnplesnettl under
wonkanguru name <

"*pjirle
,,

J
pcgainling il as the Borerunner of b simpler

!.<• in 1 1
;-.

.

-
io <i.r. • th.i ; flevoloped flake is Fastened to ti stick witli grcuxi

and awed ftna drill C^feft'w Bitmgh smyih, 187H, p. 380, (Ig. 200) "\ Altrr

(piotiii" soi ii e remarkE bj Home and Aiaton, they go on to writ.- :

" Thus It is

evident that the elongate triangular implcmctil with retouched edges and
prepared butt ta uukuowa atuon^ living Wonkanguro natives it geews
possihlc hhal this actdfaol oaaj have been a ^earheadj <

I is

fcypologically distinct From lie tnodaro llnkc drill, and seema ho have beei]

fashioned entirely by kainnMS1 Baking, noi by prceaurOi H<?verUiolcs

seams contanieui to adopt the Qame applied by Home and Adston to the

'leaf-flake' in order to avoid further confusion, and to regard the examples

figured by them as t»j pica!

'

l [owebin writes i p. 68) "This is a veuy 'ii:- :
i inet typfiof imphMih-nt. and

in its batter examples showing tin: highest standard of manipulatinn among
i he remains of l be Adelaide tribe. The underMde of the tool was formed liy

;i dear fracture^ producing >\ smooth surface with s distinci bulb of per-

mssion. The appCT siirl'jico \v;is fornir<(
s in tSic great.er nonihor of r>;;ini]"ik

by i he removal of i wo or I hren longil udina] flakrs. blandmg in a point, with

secondary chipping, and, as s l^>oi 3
Irigonal in transverse section* Fn ^ouie

cxjiniplcs lihf upper surface has beeia vetry symmetrically aud tttinut^lj

chipped, rfV.o'ir.u- I lie c<»n1 r;ii n<l"r or ridges, ;ui(l in I jtulsn'ots'' section forms
the segment ot S rirele. In nil eases till! pninl is very -Jiarp. W'Iumi tnst
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ji--..-.m
i
»vn'

| i

u-rij u> regard these iaipltmieiitsr as the: stone pokil
sin, ill spears. Lu uiii'li 1 1 m \ bores striking likeness, Although Ba1 OS roe

formed Mn \.ih.i objection fcoauch a supposition, as quartziie spear

r'M»!v wl'h a (1;il I'aee on one side and I ri&Onal in. transverse seetion arc

still in us'- by the n;iii\cs -it' nnrfhern A usl ralia precisely similar to their

• I. II I- f-s".

I inwHiin then 'Mir-, on to state bis subsequent douhl .-is to their use is

spcarh ,-- !. in] qU0t€9 Mortmain! Alston in I heir descriptions mill Uses of

f lir imph-mcnl
.

\lier Kurllier dismission on their possible uses, Ilowehin gees on 1o

liule r
*

' The pivrie was evidentlj a very iinportirai tool axnotJK th$ black

nun 'a iirtifacta, piving impression to his symbolic. ideas &nd & sense ui

i- .,•-•11 •
i

i artistic Rgrtrod*. Thai the Adelaide Tribe appreciated thft value

Ol l his lool is seen in I ho VCty great numbers that they left behind anion"*

their iTMi.-iins. Among i ho more high]] -finished examples were soirtfl Hut
possessed wceeedinplj sharp pou te.

}
thai could aol bear the pressure used

wliii ,i <'i:i\ih«j too] without Eraeture; it is. ttxerefore, f^obaole that these

beatilil'nlly-tinished and Jeliealrly pointed specimen •• \
«•>••- held as a matter

Ot pride as lo e\een ion rafher Hun as lools'*.

Kmm iii- .iiiuvr quotations khe following main point* ttiay bo derived,

\o .'lo.ii- eul and adequate definition has boon given of the typical foaturfta

uf l ho |:m i .mil Ms var'uais forms; ils clist ribnt ion lias boon slated only in

"'Hirr.ii h'rnis, its use or uses havo boon disonssod, but no apparent Hill

arrived at ; its ujamiiaoture has been variously described. f 11 the apace pos-

sihto in this
i
r.Miinnniration. the present writers bopo. to some extent to

clarify the position.

It isnhvinnstlui :-. COnfusion has arisen by the use of tbo form vt
pirri

M

ui implement* when it can also moan tbo "making of a Bne ling ,
ami.

b\ inference, any lool so nso<[. Uorneand AisPm accepted tho aborigines'

ovidrno-' as dofiniioly connecting the obsolete pirri with a moro rolmsi tool

for making flne lines, used hy the Wongrls agurus fMcrrnV Weijna?).
Aodiiih'. it ll(1 iriii ,-:-]\\ thai ih. Wonkongutus wore not identifying the

obsolete Implement at ail. but paying in What way they thought they could

use ii n soomstiut they woro not old enough witnesses to saj Por what the
prehistoric pirri was used, nor bow ii was mado.

Howohiii appears to have too readily accepted ;• statement, manV by

(Jillrii. fh.,i riQ Stone spearheads ^^r^ used by Smith Australian aborijriries..

. ach wu opinion was flecewvilj ojjly applioable to inod^rn titntj^; the pirri

hi |)i| bgolete imp!, s, mi
. Airs. iTamcs Smith ( 1880. p. IS-) in recording

ported i'oo» -nt evenl says:
w

Marll.\ tboy sbook tboir flint-headed spears

and flnufl them at her . . . one of hbero w«'"t through lier beart'
J

Shfi

Iho lerm p<
nSl|titeaded'

n
ip-a.•-. lap the stono-barbod "doath spe

hav.' boon int<'ndod.

Although many of the pirvi point* are mierolithie (the majoritj oi such

fn mis htiuid ••"< Devon Downs are of small stac) sonic large examples are

found in South Australia) ynd man\ large sfea of 13ie ixntrimmed loaf shape

form \!ui sio,or\ slono sp^arla'ads. elaNsahl.' as pirri points, hav.- In-en Toiind

ii., u- • iii! attached to their shafta, both in the rvnb (2) and Adelaide (2i

- dooiions \V< are of the opinion that Dale sud 'rimlale were
M m :m I! seems possible thai Ibis arlifaet ma\ have heon a

spearhead '\ The point is alw^V titmmed h> a piereing' sharpness, and

i.nrl'nlly slreir.rllirnad \i\ ft median r'n.lii'e mi 1 In-
I
alter or worked Taeo The

];m M is rr,M|nrnl|\ 1 limited and rounded* aftd both those I'eat i. ir«-; are special

.,
! . ,. i ics <.r |] |

:i)il)er|r\ s s| »ra iTnud of modern limes, In Pact, the
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only dissimilarities art thai the pirri point is iind'aec worked, while the
Kimherleys is biface worked with serrations on the margins. In this con-
nection it is interesting to men) ion tlmf the Snlulrean bay-leaf biface worked
pDitlt (fenille de kuirier ) . BO like 1he K imborloys spearhead, was preceded
by a iinifaee Form I Face plan ), somewhat like the pirri point. The modem
Kootidi Pirri Ulorna W.-idiia | is ;i much stoider and more rudely trimmed
piece than the Ecagilfi pointed pirri point, and usually lozenge shape from

Fig. 1-80: 1-4, typical pirri; r>, topical pirri, small, nai'rov, ; 6 : typical pirri, squat;
8, typical pirri, triangular !>, typical pirri, long, narrow; 10 fcj pteal pirri, Largfe; tl, Fulli.-.m

1.2-13, iiii'nrr worked piiri: 14- 15, i margin trimmed pirri; L71 unfinished pirri:
IS, ttiljblB trimmed

|
1; L», abrupt ami long trimmed (wjnt; 20, Adelaide abrunl trimmed

point. (All nafc yizH.)
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bull to point in transverse section, not plano-convex at base ;iikI then Iri

angular tip to poinl as most often in fcfaepiwri.

The pirri point being a piece upon which Hhc besi workmanship is

ioinuf.. we have selected the fhiei' trimmed and shaped naiupL the
fcta-iulard type i[indeed in eertab areas it is the wosl numerous FonttJ. thus
iiiffuring Eroni Bowehm, wlio would Itiatoe thp standard an dntrimmed^ Ieaf-

&hap*> point, n ih noticeable when examining a lpcTge collection of these
pieces thai owine; 10 variations In Iriuimiim- and extent of same, a tvw
examples appear which nhow features similar td tin- other lypes of these
bnl'-shapc points sit thai ac*1 u;illy om- 1 type merges iyitO the others.

( I
| Tljpiml 8<tt{th Australian Pirri

They are made from bladelpte which have been carefully prfi-

• h-sifiMMl. before detachment from ihe nucleus, so as to hear a median
ridges i ;i i extending from two short eonverging ridges at butt end, or

(h) tunning full length; as nearly as possible arl right angles to the

linking platform. By striking: on the ptatform just behind this ridge,
;i swniiicti'iral leaf-shaped bladelet is detached, ending in a centralized
poinl by reason of the directimj; control of the ridge. Sometimes more
thttD Dne ridge was formed in the preparation of (he nucleus; ami if lhese

converged, a most suitable bladelet could be stmek off. The margins! wore
then trimmed on (alter face by removal of long scale-, by pressure 90 i

10 make the piece more symmetrical ami robusi. and Ihe point GarefttUj
bi'oii'jht to a fine, penett;>i ive sharpness, C!ica1 skill was shown in main-
taining tbG median rid^ h> strengthen the attenuated point. The
hntl was thinned and rounded', often reanpring in the process ihe indite

Of the bull) and the striking platform. In the vicinity of the b'pf, this

trimming was also often done on Ihe inner face, and very occasionally

this EttOe shoWS trimming scars on the side margins of the piece makine;
it almosl a biface. We fonnd three bifaec worked specimens. The com
pk't-ed implement of the standard type may therefore be described .1 '

flat, leaf-shape symmetrical point, with Ionj? pressure trimming mi the
outer face from both margins, up to, and sometimes over the midrid'jv in
lie Vicinity of the blitt, the latter being thinned, and rounded while a

im-dian ride;- i hens tlie fine point. The transversa section is plano-
COnveS at bnll md ;md triangulate at pointed r\ui. The size varies con-
sicl nit- squMf, of triangular arrowhead Eorm, some medium
and Others narrow. A variety has the bntl unirimmed. and therefore
bearing ihe striking platform and bulb.

f2) Fulhm r

An inipo. ..nit variety o!' the type form, probably to some '••-lent the
Ollteonie of fhe material u>ad, whieb is also with a thinned and convex
bUtt, i AOt flat, bri1 has a high midridp/e. These arc nsuaJly small, and
may be distinguished afl the

' l Fulham Pirri", They are found in «]uantity

a1 Mom if a.

|
::

| 0m nuirani iruaait'J.

A third variety shows the Ion-, low angled trimming done iVom <me
»ii.if-m only, .Mid is ii-nally with an uutrimmed butt. Thm again, care
-.peciineiis also show sonic abrupt trimmum on t lie ol hrr m.-«re

i

A tewapuci ae isare found to have dmiicnlated and nicked murgius,
preMUmalllj being ill process of mannfaetnre. f}„. pressure i, ,,„,

eess bein<>; iml eomplefe,
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Pig. 21-43: 21-432, bimarginal abrupt trimmed point; 23, ustrimmed Leaf-shape long poinl

24 T
untrimmed leaf-shape j)oint; 25, nntrimmed 1<:i f sli;i [k- squat point ; 26, Mltrimmed leaf-shape

narrow point; 27, tip trimmed leaf-shape point; 28. Bondi asymmetrical point, small; 29 30,

obliquetrimmed asymmetrical point; 31 32, oblique i rimmed asymmetrical large point; 33, typical

piercer or awl: 34, fine pointed piercer; 35, large angled piercer; 36, typical micro-lnirin found

at Lyudhurst, South Australia; 37-41, pieces showing stigmatv: 12, spalled burinate; 43, scaled

burinate. (All nat. size.)

( b ) Abrupt trimmed points.

These pieces differ From the pjrri in their met hod of maiml'neture.

(1) Adelaide Type.

Another of the leaf-shape points which, however, is not a pirri point,

is one winch for distinct ion we call Hie
ki Adelaide" abrupt trinmed poinl.
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as ihcv appear ruwns common to ihe sottthara regions of £be States Thcs*1

are also usually 8) iiunetrical in outline; in tfiOl Wfi bcfieVf inl ml ionall \

wade s<> from ill-formed asymmetrical blades, to Function in the sa*w
ua;. ;r; lh<< piffi point. They 3P€ without Mm- Central mil Iridic OT Ihe

oonsequenl long trimming as on tho pirri point. fnsiead, mi account of

their
I icd-off form, the vortical or ahrufvi town of trimming was

used, along one of the margins, in oialcin^f tin- piece symmetrical, and ai

the same t ime si ren-t heui uc it and providing a minis! point by the snp-

j M)r*» i mu' ridirc Tiiis trimmim- 1

is almost invanahly done frpp) one face

only . the inner (or bulbar), The butt is usually left nnl i*iunin'<l, and tho

striking [tfatforiu therefore intact. The transversa fteotion is usually

t riangrular or asymmetrically trftpOBoUUl. On oefta&irwi this piece ha found

with a short nibbling trimming on pneoT both margins, hilt these examples

are ran
. The term "chipped-back knife" etc., is frequently applted lo

i i.is kind of implement, Imt we deal with this matter later This point

Vftfles in form as does Ihe st.i in In nl pirri. and similar s<piat, milium.

i in j-t ^ w and outsi/r sjKMom.'-r- ,-n
e> Pound.

(2) A \'r\\ pointed specimens axe found showing hinmnfimil abrupt trim

ming, such tretitmcnl resulting from the malformat ion of the piece utilized.

The French Sm iiv-"t fiiifni point is a finer, narrower form of I ins type

(c) Till? J ntmumrd leaf shay,< pOmt which is frequently loimd is, HjRCOrd

inu. fcfl 1 > i

i
--. classification, nol a trim pirri point, 1hoii£'h in shape, with ils

more or less central midridffc. similar to thai Specially trimmed pfaCCi As >!-

name iiii|ilii's, il is unf rimmed, and in the same stale as vvlicn struck <>tT 1 he

nucleus. Some of these, of <<uir-,r. may be blanks which w ere to be 1 1
nniiiril

into pirri points, bul others appear good Cnongh POT USC as they are. Occfl

fially a faint trimming muy be noticed in the near vicinity of the tip.

Sqimt, medium, narrow, and, as wi\ h the pirns. QUtSXJse varieties also OCt 111

and are in appreciable quantities.

IL Asymmetric ai Points,

(a) Ahrnpt trimmed Bmdi point is the more important of these It is

iM-times called laiual. rhippedd»aek knife, scarifier. <Ai\ These are rare m
South Australia, bill typical examples have been collected in the soidh-

easiern rcgrlon of fhe Stftto, \\\\rw their appearaner is posftiblj diw to in

flimnee from V'ieloria. Arlnallv tliey are no! a elm - -am erist ie t\-pe of our

mif-rolitliM' pieces, their prcttominATit position in the Vicrtorin and X'^\ Soutli

Wales culture)6
! being taken in Sonih Australia l«y the pirri point.

Owing to the ovneral applieal ion -i\-Mi bj -, ,i • km
i

,-i at In .rs I o the letan
,4 rhipp«-d bach l.uife". and the use of the lerm to d-'^iima

I
-' all forms nml

sizes of [drees which shn\wd 1 1 1 f employment of ahrupl trimndnj^ in their

maiiMfaefnn\ some eonfirsion has ftl'isen. Not Only enormous iniplementS

like Ihe \r\\ Soilffa Wah-s woriini. retching some 12 em. in lene.1h, hut also

the nricroUtiiic triangle arid HCgtnent fcreftcent) and even tho trape/.e and

Ihe conventionalized elonera, liave l»er-ii lirmndii \M\<\rr the description
' Vhipp-'d hack knife". Actually thei^e is no e\ idenee that these particular

Obsolete implements were used as kni\e-.. As in I he ease of the pirri, Ihe fact

that modem aborigines though) Ihey might do Rw such purposes, seems to

have heen overvalued as e\ MftllCG in the casr <*\' an ohsolcte im |»lemenl
.

A

Careftll Scrutiny Of many specimens will slmw the &dgC that could In' ttSed

for ci 1 1 tin- is usually d<'Void of any sigflM nf sncli use; Rotne -P'^'imens v.ith a

flat edged thinner margin lack a shai-p knife edge
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The Bondi abrupt trimmed poini may be briefly deacribed as made
from a carefully knapped 'ill* hh-uleld q| aSJ mmel rical lotMn, being abrupt

trimmed along its thickest margin so as in give H a narrow pointed form,

this margin often being conviw in nntliiie lengthwise, and the thinner mar
gin may be s t

r

m i
•_•

I » i or concave. The trimming is frequently Erom both

otifer ;t in 1 inner fares, a ml, ;is in 1 flf pirri poi nt , R ridge IS n-unllv prei

tO support Hie point, I'ormiiie oft€H fl 1 ri;i mjidar tram ' BCCtl iQi The
blltt fa usuall; intact, with -1 1 ik '< nu plalform and bulb ;

hnl somH imes il

show sparse trimming and ronndinf! off, it mil he realised th^t-in several

this asymmetrical unplemenl \i dissimilar to the aymmelrical leal

•-li;jpr piece we bavd riwtinguwhed aa the MdakV1 abrupt-twume/l point

However, this does noi meMii lhal it is nnlikeU I he Bondi point was

for the same purpose. .JtL<h"ine; by the sfoiiiuess and size [)f ^mne trf i
In-

lOnget specimens of this piece, yoiim would he suitable SpCttrpOUltS,

Mr. F. D. McCarthy baa cfommtmica eel to lm bis snj$g(*stluri that i-hrv were

used as spent* barbs, which seems possible,

ft) Oblique Point.

'This is another asymmetrical piece. Tt is not very common in this

Strife. ;ind is ol' varied shape, both squat and lore_r varief tes befclg I'^iind. It

formed on a biartfllel or small Hake, bg abrupt-trimming the end. never the

bolt apparent I y, transversely and obliquely to the long axis. It is a not

uncommon type in Ihe Kuropcan microlilhie cultures, and is especially

proiniueut in (treat Britain, ami when completely 1 rimmed along the whole

of the thicker margin was chart itic of the earlj SAagdaleni&na.

These are varied in outline, hut ai taaal one conventionalized form fa antice

able. This shows a fine. lone/, well-backed narrow point with Irimmed margins,

It has been formed on u conveniently [jointed stout ish flake. A few show Larger

angle points, some bene.! 1 on thick flakes, ami others are small with finei trimming.

r. MTrRO-r,UJM\8.

Tins flelicate little European implement, called th<S Tardonoisian of Sebilian

micro-burin, is one of the a risl ocra I s oJ stone implements, for the technique which
produced it was seemingly never employed \t\ other stone implements of

I lie cult ores in which ii appears, even | o produce Ihe burins of Hie older lypes

which are sometimes found associated. \vain, whereas examples of roo&l oiher

atone implements ma\ ( m Found here ami there in widely separated tocalitleaof the

world, this piece seems to have been restricted to Western Europe and North
Africa. Though it is called a micm-burin. and is somewhat like one type of Ihe

burins, iis occasional minuleuess ;nnl lack of evidence of use have cMiised consider-

able controversy as Ud its function. M. Perony and one of the present writers

j I IV V.N
, 1936) have suggested its possible use as a spear barb.

Whatever the actual method of production, the result was thai a distinctive

bulb scar (called si ijrmat e ) , near a trimmed concave, was left on the piece in de

tachirm an oblique spall "en hiiiis from the inner face. The ordinary burin
always shows a dimple or negative bulb depression nt the top of the spall scar ;uid

in- -i. the my-.irrx m making the micro-burin some special technique mu8l
have beejQ employed Whfch had Ihe Opposite effect, that Is, producing a small pro
tuber ince instead of a dimple or depression. MM. Siret nml Vi-j;uar«l think, BO Eai

as the Sebilian siles are C^Uijemed, thai ihe micro-burin is really n hy product
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resulting from .-i sjh'c'ihI way of making a mierolithic trapeze, triangle, or oblique
point, liui Mt suiim' other sites the trapeze is said to appear without the niicro-lnirm

wjirilipr ii be -
1 specially produced implement, a mere by-product, or a utilized

Fig. 44-65: 44, scaled I'lirhiate twins; 45, connter-scnlcd Imrinate; 40, hif-iee jnineh or
wedgt- in :nisfr;«lil-<' ; 47, feiface punch or wedge; 48—49, nfcrupl trimmed Undi'lei

j 50. sri w-Urii IV ;

51. end -scr;i|. i.-r on bladelet ; 52, peaked cnd-^-ra pet ; 5#, small ind semper in austral ilo; 54, settii

diacoidal scraper; 55, ogival scraper; 56, double scraper; 57. double scraper, small, in auatraTHej
58, raclett&j 99-60, nosed scraper; 51, ncaed scraper oa bladelet; 68, canea^ tcrftpeTj $3, concave
acrapor, doable (ctrangler)

; 64—65, imiinul BcrapCT< fAJl o&t* size
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by product, oy whaf use was made of it, U any, arid also vrtiai was "its am ufll method
(.f prndnct ion | una all mailers si ill under discussion. However, iis occurrence in

quantity ;il several Knroprau ;ni<l A frica n iiiiernlithic sites, shows it to be an mi

pv)f*t ;i r 1 1 production of i hose stone Indual ?ie$. li isalws adaou some portion of

a hhnlelet. either fchn rip, lain, or middle; hut mare often on the hutt.

Wq Ii.'\ «• doid found Indical ions I
hat examples of this verj disi Inctive Iit.1 ie piece

utc rvotj as was hitherto thoujrhf, entirely ahsent from t ho Australian ruicrolithk

industry, although, so for a* our researches go, wre have nol yjoi identified ;i suffl

olenl number of specimen** to say it is a conveatlonaKwjd type here. Thfi ffr»1

mi
(

!r in be rivii^ii'/i'ii waa among some Hitterial collected by one of ua (

r

t \ I >
.

<
'

.

i

at Lyndhurst. f i
«_r . 36, II shows all the main characteristics of the Tardenoi i;m

implement, with the minor difference thai & crevassud ga$ takes the place of the

mn n;i I trimmed concavity. Il is (he tip of a l»lad»del. ami the essential gtlgmal

bulbar protuben gince at the beginning of the oblique Bpall scar, is clearly visible

uii i in- inner face oC iii«' piece. Aottrallj b trimmed oonc&vc is no! invariably presort

on Ihe miffTO huriu; it i-;in he made hy removal q£ OUG scale, or otherwise. A lew

oilier likely - \:i-np!esli.i\'r l.een found, ami now I hat a1 tenl ion has hern called lo their

r\i:-,h'iMT fomij and appearance, it is hoped a. suftieierit number will be collected

tO establish its occurrence in oilier areas.

[>. UDRJNATIv
Tin id,

• ,; ificatioW of a kind Of huriu Eorpa Of implement in Australia was made
h\ one f)f US (II, V \ N > some tw<> years a-/*-, ; and since then various examples from

widespread localities have heeii rgCOgniztid. Evidence that a hi trill producing

technique or tradition v >•-, habitually practised is, however, so far wantine;. The
aplca Eoand Buggosl tbal in response to the need for this kind of tool such

method of produeinL: a burin kind Of Working pdg QUTTed tfl the wor
pni into operation. The greater number of examples are what we call the spalled

l

3 pa, bill rare example oi -lUiie of the sealed types also oeelir. Many 366323 fcO bfl

^ehauwa" pieces, u&ed for bnrin work, whilst others have been i^ravtirted by a well

directed blow, removing a spall in the orthodox fashion, Some fragments have been

focind similar to spalls, sneh as arc slruelc off in shapimv ^r Pfc-edging the ortlmdn.-

European biirht The pieces we oalJ Bnrina oaj also baana boeri used Ebi

]nniehiii«j:. knapping, 01 I rimming1

. The type;-, we haw found arc spalled (eeol '•'•
)

,

sealed | oblique ) . a double sealed i" reetan^ular
) . and 1 he eoiuilersealed.

K. TRIMMED AND ITIUZKI) UhAI)h]J>ETS AND SMALL FLAKES

I. Ahript Trimmku KlADI LliT.

This is i be type of implement called by the French ' k lameiie a dos abal Hi"
in Ln.uland ii is Romttimea ca i Ei d i lie ' 'blunted haek blade** We herQ confine

it (jo pieces not ending iji a [>oinl, in aeeoialanee with the Original use ol' 1 lit:

PYrurl, irraiiithe pninli'il |,hrr;
,
M>iiall\' lon.ii'oi\ hei iijj I einied AakH. CliatteJ

perron, and LaQravettw poitUft, aeeordimj' to their -Jend'-i-ness and period,

Tin- Londi point, for i MM a nee, i;-, of the La<lravetle l \ |m-. Ilir.iedi oftCfl 00 the

small ill' L vim pies (if the point less ahruj)! trimmed hLnlehts, the lormaliou

of wh'u'h shows Ihey iiir imf iVa-ni'-nls of Sne Bondl points, are rare in South
Australia, hul a few specimens have heeu found. Bj smne pi-<hislnrians th«

\J

are llnni^ht In be units of a tiomppslt*? too] or weapon

I I. Kmvks am.) Saws.

Tliese ai-e not common ; perhaps heeausr the aboriginal halnl
,
as tLOYfffd

v,,is tfl utilize any hand\- sharp-ed^ed piec<\ or knap off a ilalve for i he piirpOS6

Mi-rasion rr(\n\vr I
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III. PrNCHKs, Ch i i i S \ni> Battered Pieces.

These show splinte rim: and ptdvrosmg at one or both eudg ; I hey are often
fragments of btadea or Hakes, tail some are biface Worked and like wedges.
There i$3 fonxi well kuwn in France, found at I pper Paleolithic sites called

pjeoe < -<|uille
r

\ and some specimens rn'i 1 like this. Besides other uses, a tool

1,1 'his kind woi^ld be convenient in obtaining greater precision iii knapping,
and some ,,1 these small, stout (lakes or blade fragments may have been used
tea- l rimming.

IV . Sundry Pieces.

On many sites numerous untrimmed chips, flakes, blades, find other scrap
of various sixes amy lie found representing the b\ -products of stone working.
Whilst the majority id' these may be only primary, or shaping and preparing
ivrmcuK Ln view of the well known habit of Hie aboriginal to strike off or

mak<- '!-.' of any odd SOi'Srp of sharp stone for cutting nr incising purpn;-.es, it

is ipiih' possible that some few of them have been utilized at one lime or an-
other, [>r i \en produced, to serve sonic purpOBt\ In the absence of any definite
•«• le.'i - Of such use. OT if fhc\ are not of recognizable standard form, such as

Ihe unlrinimrd pirn, they cannol be definitely assigned to any classified type,

with the possible exception ilia! some of them may lie considered knives. or

Suitable \'y>r cutting purposes

V. SCRAPERS,

LiOUg ClSUfK he-; BO established the name of scraper for this elass of tool that wo
are re tain illg if will) the reservation that the pieces deall with under t his descript ion

aie BQJ he-rrl;, scrapers, because some may have been used mainly for other pur-
poses 'fit" sidr scraper doefll not seem to be a conventionalized Australian tool. The
discoidal scraper is dealt with under t ht -jmiiiei rical pieces.

I. End-Scraper.

Two forms are characteristic of 1 he microlifhic scrapers ai .

*

i i < I of hladclot.

which are seemingly amdng the earliest types of minatore took in any micro
Utile indnslry; just as the target scraper al end of blade i duckbill, grattoir

All lanm, i; one of the dominant tools of all world stone cultures that have
reached a blade-knapping technique.

i
.-i

) Ordinary.

One of the 1\\o forms is a small example of this old type, and may be
called ordinary end-scraper on bladclet. The other form is (b) a high crested
or Vaihid form with a steep angled working edge which may have bean
produced for heavier work. A few specimens show side margin trimming.
Only a few examples of the end-scraper on blaclelel. are found. One of

' distinctive characteristics, in addition to that of the presence of hull.

ami striking platform, is the sharp angled working ^k\^ due p. m ourv&tltre
inwards at the end of the inner face of the piece, whereas, the rnla adze flake,

squatter usually, has its Avorking ed^ usually formed by the meeting oi

convex faces. Some pieces show a rectilineal working edge. Among these

small implements the discoidal and thumb-nail scrapers are evidently tin

more popular tools.

! I. Semi discoidal.

Another micro scraper is sometimes aptly called the '

k

1 humb-nair :

o-aper. mi .M-.-uiint of its semi-discoidal outline* Tin-,- ,-,,;, on small
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squal flakes, the semicircular or semi-oval working adge being formed on the

.mi.
I ol the Bake and I he Imti being antrimmed, {mil usually showmg the >i rifc

ing platform ami accompanying bulb, A few, bowers have been seemingly

made by snapping "if the trimmed enel of a blade. In the majority of ca

the force fracturing the blade wns applied ov the inner or btdbar face. In

appearance some are niinialtire replicas of the wdl-kpottxi large adze^flake,

toed, Hie tuhi. BUggCRting the possibility tluit they functioned in the same
Wriy, and, as with the tuhi, small worn examples are found. A lew h;m n

Fig. c>G—i*:i : B<J, i u draper; ft? <'•!». carinate aerapftc with pointed oadj 7n, sltig-ljke

semper; "1, pieco like ranti adze ftakej 7* 73, pi like ftmall adze-flake won.; 74. piece like

small adse-flaktfj trimmed plan inner Cfterj 75, coratte; 716, eraaoeal segment; 77, ordiaarj seg<

meat; 78, n.-muv, segment; 78, aa-tt-msan segment; 80-51, minute segment; s^-s:',, nidto

segment: 84, rudder Begia«atj B5, cutdd's bow aegment; 86, Bwai-eegnieat ;
S7-.sk, etotfera-ulw

.,,,. gg .
r
,:,->.

i
. •

I
:-. r.nn.r: :><>, Hisi-oul:. I Iftrttper, ttigJlj &lj dfoCQldal MTtyftr, Iflltg*

j 02,

equilateral triangle.; 93j obtuse triaoglo, (All oat, sige. |
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ngival shaped working edge and care examples are of rectilinear, otln?r of

pointed forking edge. The existence of sharp acute angled, laiye angled,

and steep angtod I m elevation ) woritiiig edges would seem to indicate djfFerenl

stages produced by re-edging dvririg use.

Yi'i-y ntt ract ive looking iittle doubles are not rare, some almost roctangu
lar in outline.

111.

A ElSW evamph--, of Ihe "/M///-r'/o/"\srl\lper li, I \ «• been PGOOgn i/.ei I

.

IV,

A rare piece, reminiscent of the early Mtagd&leni&n u radeife ft
is some-

times I'm in-:] ; 1 his is Formed on a I'lnllish fluke, I he trimming beiiurof I ho ahrnpl
iypc.

v.

A few examples of the nosed scraper (nouael " tnes miscalled '^duckbill
,(

k
a»v found of the well-know 11 form. In spile of the appearance Of this loo! al nil

periods and in ;ill stone cult urpfl -a dominant type in Tasmania— its method
of iise and purple remains a mystery, as also whellier the OORG 01* ad.iacent

COUCave^ wcr«- the main Working feature. Various suggestions sueh as skin

trimming, marrow scooping, stone implement trimminu*, wood graving, shaft

sliaviii!:'. making cup depression for fire drill, etc.. have been made, hm imip'

o-enerallx acceptted. 'The fact that if was almost the only stone tool attLCtflg the

many flint implements said ho have been fabricated by the Tasmaniai! women,
who accompanied the white winders at their ramp on Kangaroo Island, should

restrict the selection of possible uses, eliminating such as stone implement
trimming, spear shaft shaving. Clipping for lire drill, and wood £ravin<r.

VI

The roiirnri srruprr (sometimes ealled "hollow J IS a comparatively
rare piece in t lie industry; possibly because when 1he wooden spear-point, For

instance, reaehfed a small diameter, a rasp, sueh as a piece of sandstone, or

shell, wns more frequently used. Typical examples of 1 he hladelet with multiple

ooncaves, ehax'acfteristiG of the Tardenoislaa culture, are lacking. The width of

i he concave ranges from about
| to .just over I inch.

VII.

A Ji'-avy pieOC of varied form made on blocks ralhor than flakes, like the

well-known Carene scraper of French stone cultures. occurs in quantity aid
may be called Ihe carma<ti scrapi r, These are high back- or crested, and some
Iool'- forms are slu<r-like. They are steep trimmed small blocks, usually flat

based, and without striking platform or accompanying bulb. This absence
and the fad that the base, instead of being c.onvi x, is flat, distinguish them
from the

H '\orn tula
1

"

adze-flake i hie form, not uncommon, shows a circular

or irregular working edge nt one (^nd, whilsl it is 1 rimmed at the oilier end to

form a point.

There are a few very small pieces in shape like prismatic conical nuclei or

tea eosdes which show7 fctjuiliing on the chipped periphery of the flat face ; these

we call corcites.

( i Q
I A RTZ, ETC., SP K A B 1 1 ARBS.
Particles of qttart£, etc., which would be suitable for use on the "death

spear
'

' are fouud at some sites ; but whether they were produced for such a purpose,
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or -wen whether such a type of composite spearhead was customary a! The t uiw

inn iuliths v,'<iv in VOgUi?, is not known

GEOMETRIC PIECES.

These can conveniently be divided into Rounded and Angular. Despite their

varied shape, they have been i'Tcqurin ly all included under the term "crescents*
1

;

therefore, il is accessary for our purpose to make a more pr*ecise classification, mni

one more in keeping with flint used overseas, Some specimens shov squilling caused

by smnr sort of usage of the thin edge, bul tin;- is an uncommon feature. Their

Function is prohlematidal, though by some authorities they are thought to be unit-.

of a composite implement- Size raises down to as small as ot> cm.

A. ROI'NDKJ).

I. Segments.

hh account of t 1
1

<

• i

i

- varied form, iliis geneva] term has been found prefer-

able to crescents, lunates, denri-nioons, etc Tin 1 majority .ire made from well

knapped bladelels. The more or less vertical or abrupt trimming is done 01J

oeeasM'u i nmi both faces, especially if the worked margin is wide. Rarely one
h|'

i he points is trimmed to a retrousse or cocked-up shape. Workmanship,
thickness, and size Vary. Some largish heavy .specimen* o\' this type are sug-

gestive of small examples of the elouera type of implement, t'nll sized examples
bf which have been found near Millicent. Adelaide. Mnonta, and Ooldea. (a.)

The true er.> sn ni-hfooii shape is very rare. The more common shape is the

(b) ofd/i/tiri/, which is between the (ci na/roir and the (d) Iml f-nioou. One
speeial shape which recurs fairly frequently, as if an intentional variety, is

i e
|
in outline like a rmhhr, with a greater eonvexity in the vieinity of one Of

the ends. When the two points are eoeked or turned upwards, which variety

is sometimes found, the piece is a | i) ciii>r<i\s ho/r or rocked hat variety. An
asymmetrical variety (g) real!} $&tmrS8gm&nt}

has nnc cud truncated iy

trimming, or shows the striking platform.

II. DlSCOIDAL SCRAPERS.

These pieces are beautifully made little implements, for which, for pur-

poses of classification, we retain the name scrapers. Some seem too small fcq be

used even in ihe fine thin lingers of the aborigines, and were possibly for

fixture in a handle. The discoidaJ semper is an early and characteristic type

Of most mmrolithie cultun-s. It is a eommon lype at Moonta. In fact lari_'clv

out numbers the other geometric shapes, the significance of which Ead is not

Ml present apparent. Some are flat and others high backed heavier pieces.

I h easionally the out line is more an oval. Comparatively targe pieces are found
as well as small.

B, AXdl'LAR.

I. Triangles.

Several of these arc of coarser and heavier appearance than 1he segmenta.
Thesame technique of abrupt trimming is employed;, and they are sometimes
worked from both faces. The varieties IOUU& are : fa) / .quUfrt < ><d . (hi obtuse,

and a few
\
e )

sr,rh in . as also (& I i$0&Ccl-G$. Some of these triangles arc thick

enough to have been percussively trimmed. A few examples are found in
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Form t<> be ;i sort of hybrid trifiCngle-ciun-s^giiient which take* tin* slmpe of

mm m bracket. Sizes range from minute to large.

Some ot the rare isosceles Shape show IrimmiriLf also o{ the base min-li like

the typical TardenoisiaH point.

Fig, i* i-l 17: !M, obtuse fgrf&ftgle; 95, Beal^ne triangle; fl|6—97- isosceles triangle (Tardciioi-

si;jn foiMi) ; 98-99, brackel ftjro^ foo-ioi. .-svimiK'Ti -if.-ii trapeze; 102 -103, BymmeJ deal trapeze an
imtrimiiied m;ir^jn ; 104 105. asyiume! ricn I ! rfl p«'Ze ; 1 06-108, asyunnet riral trapeze an miU'i mmed
ciijii^in; ]oi> nil, rmclflifdrta percutor; 113, prismatic nucleus; US, polyhedral nucleus; ll->,

(JisaeoidaJ nucleus; ill, pytamld&J diRcoidaJ biface; lip, ovate bifaee; 116, semi-diacoidal bifaeej

117, semi-disco ida 1 hiface minute. (All nat. size.)
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II. Trapezes.

These are more delicate than the triangles, being tna.de more often ft

thinner bladelets. The technique is the same as for fie- other abrupt trimmed
rriicroliths. The trimming 1'rom both E&ces is seldom Found. They can be

diflfer-entiated into: (a) sj/nmr with three margins trimmed, and ;i

variety which ha£ only I lie ends trimmed wilh an untouched inargip between,
like a double oblique. Ot these latter, some are quite Ion-', others are squat.

The (b) iistjinm-rtriad form is usually trimmed a1 the base and the other end
of I he piece trimmed to an obliqne point, hut the trimming of all three margins
is sometimes found.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. PERCUTERS OB HAMMETi ST0NE&

I. It is likely a small pefrbh /» raster would be used lot obtaining bladelets*
hut examples are few, and l here m the possibility of their use E{*T \ rimmine.

ll« Certain shaped specimens of WUcleW form, some of ([Ttftft^ free more in

evidence, and in vie\y of the greater precision required to produce small flakes
and blades, it is possible sueh prepared tools were frequently used as perctitera
Mislead of round surfaced pebbles. These uucleiform pieces provided promin-
ent points ami edges more suitable Eor precise knapping.

Softer malerials may have Inn used, hut no definite evidence ean be said
to exist that this was so. The possible use of a puneb in knapping has h

already menlie.ned.

B. NTJOIiBl

These, of small size, are found in roimh prismatic type, but are se;<ree. Mostly
they are corneal, btil some are palykedral^mid on oeeasion a disooidal type is I'mmd.
No definite examples have been found of such pieces being used as eoneave scrapers.
Somti specimens, however. show utilization, possibly for sdraping. It is not neces-
sary lo work at only a small nucleus to pro&UCe bladelets or small flakes*.

C. BTFACKS.

I. DlSCOIDAL BlFACK WORKED PlECHS.

These are not sitftpig dis-'oid.-d nuclei bu1 utilized pieces* At [east one
specimen shows shaping of one of the Faces to a pyramidal form, whieh is

reminiscent of a similar variety louml in Ceylon. A lew are approximately
ovatcs. also somewhat like liaise found in OeylOE

II. SEMf-DlSCOIDAL BlFACK WoRKI-D PlHCES.

These and the diseoidals are the only implements exeepl rare pirris and
some punches, worked on both faces. In appearance they are jnsl like small
replicas, one is miiiu1<\ of a well-made blade of the West A usi ralia u ftal

hatchet, an implement, aeeordin^ to < 'awl borne
( 1844 ) . which was also in USe,

single bladed, among the Adelaide tribe in his time. It is not, however, sup-
posed that this must have been their use. Similar pieces are found in Ceylon,

H. PEBBLE HMPLBMENTS.
We have found no definite examples of these of microlifhic si/e.
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ANTIQUITY.

The niil; rvilrin, of ,,,n Rorl B5 tO the dgC Of Ihesc small implements, apart

i.- i:t M Hip ,:!, .,'hrc of any reference hi I heir iteG by wftPly settlers, and the modern
,mhum.;mi. 1

I V P'-MniMiin' tfjf l hem. is I bat H ffl >n h •<
I 1

1

H I »y the excavation Q f t he r] I £ II e P

aj DttVmi DOV TIiimv small imp] in-! i i> I mu >a ivi pers., pirns, and |)j<»CGfi

•
1 1 i i ; i ; i

! 1 1 r
- <• i-.pnniH'M;-; if the worn hila adze flake a£e found in un< liftt 11 r! ><•<

'

iir, ...sit flown to bomq 5 metres below the surface. This shorn thai the micros

arc of some ant i<piil\ inlhat pari of 1 he Murray Valley, and il is significant lhal

pirns ocfl ahsenl in I Ik f 811
1 H I

•

' UU1 l1 culture remains found iu the lippel' l6Vfclfl "1

ill-- deposit, Coi (irmatory stratiflaaiion iu other tooalitira lb, however^ wanting

and mil il I his is available approximate dating of the micro industry is not possible.

|\n nut Kin is iii din- r\(>n imi ,- ,t mo., mi :-• iii ut'l and misleading indication of age,

l;ii-""l> dependant on the material and t,*U.vironmenfc Open air wind blown sites

and alluvia] deposits arc subject lo natural dist urbanees which makelhem, except

Minh-r I erlain in I'l'iMpienl Had linUHUal cond it ions affording definitely a&SOCiated

Mora and fauna which i able. also unreliable. A eoi imm ;,,• r .,\hieh m.i
j

hnvi* roiih* connection with the microlithie irarplaiftentfl in the facsl thai composite

implem< h a* the &toii* barbed "death spear "„ flalco luitclret, and quanta ehip

saw kniir \\i i'' in use during recent times in ihe regions where miorolitha cm

that tin- seojicnecof deveb.pment in some EoWttfi of barbed spear

!m-.h!, !i,i:-- been i. :i i attached gum rtr sinews') Btone barbs; Mo attached hour or

^cMifl !:-;u I: , i ri the b*u b)s cui ocd of the wooden sha.fi. In the pi bate pf our

know Lffdgf? W€ Eed we ran say no more than thai the tnicroliths are implements of ao

i'\tjjiri aboriginal cull m-<\ and their uae may have continued, in some areas, up to

eomparal rvely rccani times.

h is very rarely thai one finds pieces thai have been damaged by lire and in -H

COMPARISON WITH SOME OUTER INDUSTRIES.

Table 1 shows a eoinpai iaoti of sonic Rharacteristic implements of flue H'reneh

(Vylon. and Soutli a usl '•' thi n mieroliihie indu Except w Frairo?, oo

sli-'ililir videtlCe h;is Imtii ionnd b:» reveal the ph;isrs or enllnres that made
nih-i'o MMi-iei.ieiii.-,. In Prance the mdnsiries ireeogJiized by some authorities are

A-dlian. Sauveterrian, TardenoiAian I. II, 111, Tar^nolsito-Ganipignian, Tar-

(| (.), (> isia)i Robenhausiati ami Tardanoi ian-Campigtiian>Robenhaiiai aii, Ax time

I .in ihr enllnres heeaiie more and more afierled b\ outside eontaets. 11 will

aired lhal, while 1 here a . e sim ilarities, eaeh of 1 he tince e.atntries sla-ws eerl ain

dial Mictions. Thus France has the Saiiveterrian and
r

rardcMioisian points,

Hrnoisi.ni tnullipie ,-unea\e sera
|
>ri s Asihan liai'poon, and painted pel.)|ile-., ihe

Iranohel -md barbed and beaked pmnls, us also I he microdmrin.
i ', •,, [on iia - the .ii [Hywl ead« and narrow segments, as also miniscule piercers,

oi ette»
a
and biface worked <>\»n^.

South Australia baa the niurol il hie |)iins, aud abundant thumb-nail arid dis

tJO'ldal sera j.
m s

it einsl be borne in mind that research in I his State, unlike France, lias still

., larg* field tocorer,and fK>w 'hat poinl of view much headway to make Types

nol yei idontdfied or distinffutohed aa Soiitb Auatralian may, therefore, some day

mi I lie I Ml [ire he initial to 01 r list..

GENERAL.

A ftoticeable characteri»4ic of ihe Australian acne iiApletaents is the ra

m, ,, mm-Ii crrtain ahapeaoi tooJaar^ made, thus- ( E) the segment shape is
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Pound as a minute and targe miowalith, and alao aa the elcmera, and (2) the I riangle

shape <is tii minute and large micro and the piaul wnriiiii, also of somewlial Ij
'

:

angular form; fft) the* circular sbap© a» the laierolj bits discoidat and thumb-tiuil

scraper, the tnl.i adze-flake, the arapian atid thfc large borsehoof implement
; (4) 1 he

shape as I he niicrolith el* squat and ordinar the long and narrow, and i be
large outsize pirn,--., a&alfio th<a Kimberleya spearhead

;
(-5) the Adelaide point also

ms ttUCTOS, <>rdin;ir\ ;ind on I sixes, w lulst (1>) I he im I rimi.m. I pmnl I. .1 1 udhir
r.inire; (7) the earmale ,ind slimdikc form?) will al$0 he 1'oimd to lm\e ;i sinnls/

range.

The almost inexplicable minuteness of some of the specimens such ;«s ftp
corettes, the segment^, and the ;u\/.<' flak« Ijkc piuces as also the pirns, is another

ble characterise ic.

Ah regards kecilrak[un
3
the skill and variety of methods show thai the bygone

aboriginal wag no tyro or mean < tan, indeed in both Un&ppjng and trimming
be could hold his own with the bust i>f I he world *s priinil Ive stone implement makers*
Some of the ilnez Etpej rmenfl ot the South Australian pirri poini are ao attractive

that thOHgll U is ohvions limy are mOBJ cfficienl iinj'!:'iM hi :. i| is h;ird (o o.xpl.iin

their extra carel ill Rni&h and beauty by any other si iraulns than arl istie findpwvoiu*.

M;iov specimens maj he I'mmd Luade of inferior tjiatcrial which are* eloquent testi-

mony to tin r technical skill of the South Australian stone w

This p;-ipor cs ccmoerned mainly with Betting oiil a general elus^JCoatloii and
ription of nii.'fi.iii

1
in- pieces. It is felt thai it w ills > for their future collec

lion, recognition, ami Jo.scripf iou. We realize thai mm-h still ;

• to be dour
in the way of specialised research such as the different uitiou of ae"w types and
varieties, and a more detailed stud] of various individual i > j us, together with

their relation to local ii louuxtl hi* material, We would again impress upon amateur
collectors the necessity for systematic collect irm' and prompt locality markil!" OJ

specimens, Ms also 1 lit* gwai desirability oi' poolinu' their material in a properly

organized and recorded Museum ooileation* By suab means lunch wore effective

arch is made possible, ai usually evi bco3U*agemenl and faoilitj is readily

provided by such insl it ui ions io i hose wishing to pursue serious b1 udy of t be often
c\<'insi\ r material thus eesitrali^ed.

it will have been noted thAl special anti extended atl oil Has been pfiveji tfl

thfl South Anslr;ili,ni jtn ri. Q£ «]] iltr tminy \ ;\ n.-l n--.
1[)f 1 in plttoen I

:•; whirh make
ii(> the AnslridlJin .so.nc i nd nsl rirs\ tin 1 pirri is, so t';ir ms prrsrnl kiunvlol^'

j

pre-eminently a South Australian product.

The writers wish to record their thanks td \\\c Museum Director, Mr. n. vi.

Jluie, to the acting ethnologist, Mr, EI. m. Cooper, and the librarian, Miss S, M
Dishop, ms :ilso to Miss Owejl \V nlsh who drow the illnsi r;j,j ions, K01 their wholr
lierirtcd eo^operation j al^so to tho Mn«tuini Board win- are so coady to place their

eetiqns and t'neilities at the d of students. The Adelaide Museum :

\ i

lection of mieroliilis litis heen From time to rirne enriched by donations Erom private

collectors such as fcbe late Prof. W. Ilowhin. ; M id Messrs, C, P Mountfortl, B
Sheard, and J. B, Johnson, lo all of whom we .nc also indebted

SUMMARY.
This paper deals with .-i survey, classifldation, and daaeriptibn of thft rriic-io

lit hie stone implements found in Smith A os! r;d i;i
, ;i ml is h;is-'d on u slnd\' of iiv.nl

able material in ilm South Australian Museum collection.

Tile cl;issific;i1 h.n is put roi-w;ird in Ihe hoj)e lh;il it will he useful as S bMSlH E<*T

future collecting and describing as Entire precise terminology than hitherto La

( rnployetj,
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Several hitherto undifferentiated types and varieties, including the micro-
burin, have been now placed on record, and some named.

Particulars are given showing the wide distribution and range of microliths m
Ihis Slate, as also a List of the materials used in their production.

The technique of their ummit'acf ore is discussed. Certain characteristics of
1
he implements, SUOh as range of sizes, shapes, and varieties of technique are touched

upon.

Attention is called to the outstanding1 workmanship and significance of a
masterpiece of I he aboriginal stone worker

—

the South Australian pirri.

The evidence which is available giving any idea of the antiquity of the miero-
liths is considered.

A comparative table is given setting out the characteristic types of mierolithic
stone implements found in France. Ceylon, and South Australia, showing that many
of the main types that have been in use in the first two regions are represented in

South Australia.

COMPARISON OF CERTAIN MICROLITHIC INDUSTRIES.

X = In Quantity
; R= Rare j

— = Absent.

Implement. S.A. Ceylon. France,

I. Abrupt Trimmed:

(a) Narrow, straight (lamelle a dos abattu) . .

(b) Narrow? straight pointed (Bondi) .

(c) Bitnarg'ina] trimmed (Sauveterrian point)

(d) Obihjue trimmed (pointe oblique) ,

II. Scrapers:

(a) Semi-discoid or thumb-nail .

(b) Concaves (encoche)

1. Single

2. Multiple (Tardenoisian)

III. Geometrical:

f a ) Rounded
1. Segments (lunates, crescents, segment

de circle)

Ordinary
Nari-ow
Rudder

2. Discoidal scraper (Azilian)

(b) Angular

1. Triangles
Equilateral

Scalene
Isosceles (Tardenoisian point)
Barbed (Pointe de fleche asymet-

rique;

Beaked (en bee)

VR X X
R R X
VK R X
R X X

X R R

R X X
X

X X X
R X R
X X R
X R R

R X X
R X X
VR VR X

X— — X
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Implement.

2. Trapezes
Symmetrical
Asymmetrical

IV. Leaf shape points ( pirri, point foliacee, feuille

de gui)

V. Micro-burin ( Tardenoisian)

VI. Miniature hiface ovate ( Bandarawelian )

VII. Miniature piercer ( Bandarawelian )

VIII. Corettes (Bandarawelian)

IX. Harpoons ( AziHan)

X. Painted Pebbles ( Azilian)

XL Tranche

t

XII. Discoidal biface

XIII. Semi-discoidal biface

XIV. Arrowheads

S.A. Ceylon. France

X
X

X
X

X
X

X — R

VR — X

R X —
— X —
R X —
— — R

— — X
— R X

X X —
X X —

X —~

RECORDED SITES TN SOUTH AUSTRALIA WHERE MTCRO-
LITHIC IMPLEMENTS HAVE BEEN FOUND.

Far north : Mt. Dare fnear the South Australian-Northern Territory boundary).

Coward Springs, Cooper Creek. Maree, Lyndhurst. Flinders Range,

Far north-west : Stuart Range, Mt. Eba, Miller Creek. Lake Hart, Eneolo.

Far west : Ooldea.

Mid north: Koo]un<_ra, Hurra, Oakvale, Bute, Port Augusta.

Eyre Peninsula : Near Turn by Hay, Gawler "Ranges.

Yorke Peninsula : Cape Spencer, Moonta, Ardrossan.

Adelaide region : Adelaide to Nnrnumville.
Kangaroo Island : Cape Cassini.

Lower Murray region : Devon Downs. Framms Landing, Murrundi, Goolwa, Port

Elliot, Coorong.
East of Mt. Lofty Ranges: Eden Valley. Sutherland.

East : Bordertown, Pinnaroo, Tintinara, Ral Ral.

Eiower South East: Kingston, Woakwine Range, Millieent, Mt. Gambler, Cape
Northumberland.
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THE COWRIES (CYPRAEIDAE) OF FIJI

By the Reverend W. R. Steadmanand Bernard C. Cotton,

CONCHOLOGIST, SOUTHAUSTRALIANMUSEUM

Summary

The reefs and estuaries of the numerous islands in the Fiji Group constitute one of the

most prolific fields for the study of Conchology. Some species of shells are rare, but

in many places both reef and shore are teeming with various kinds of Mollusca and

other marine life.

The Cowries here enumerated were collected by the Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Steadman

during twenty-five years' residence in Fiji. A total of sixty-one species and subspecies

are included in this list, of which two only were not found by the Steadmans, namely

Ovatipsa chinensis Gmelin 1791 (= cruenta Gmelin 1791 - crenata Bolton 1798 =

morbillosa Bolton 1798 = variolaria Lamarck 1810) and Cypraeovula adamsoni Gray

1832.



The COWRIES (CYPRAEIDAE) of FIJI

\U ,h, K, ., k,ni» W. R. STKADMAN and BERNARD C, COTTON, CoNCHoi.ocerr,

SoUTB At:stkaliav Museum.

INTRODUCTION.

Tin: reel's find estuaries of the nuna-roiis islands in the Fiji Croup constitute one

of fhe miisl proline Holds for ftfi study of Concholojiy. Some species of shells are

rare, 1-nl in many places botTi n*of and shore arfe teounnir with various kinds of

Molftisca and othptr marine life.

Tlie ( toWTies here enumerated were eolleeted by tlie Rev. and Mrs.W. R. Stead-

man (\uvin*: twenty-five years' regideno^ in Fiji. A total of sixty-one species find

subspeei.-. m, imdudod i t i Ibis list, of which two only were not found by the

Steadiriansr, naitldy Oval'tpsu ch> Gmeihl 1791 {^crumtn Gmelin 1701 =
prmata BoltOT V1§$—mQrbUlQM Bolton 1798 = rnr'mlorio Lamarck 1810) and

P (tprntorulu arfaiustnii frray 1832.

Doefors P. A mid M. BcfcJlder iti their reeeni ''Prodrome of a Monograph on

Livintr f*j'praeidae" [Pnu-. M,>l. Sod 1980, *xiS; pt- iv, pp. 119-281) lisl several

species Brdm the Western Samoa = Fijian Region & SIM wWch have not been

found h\ iI.p Slearlnooo- nod there, are other speeies that- have been taken by Uiem

in Fiii Whfel do not appear IH thfl Sehild^rs' list for this loeality.

Powries listed by Sehilde.s for Fiji-Samoan Region, but not taken by the

authors:

Spona marine Sohilder ( 1927). l^fhMM iwHfttlM 8fMMw Sohilder (J0&7) RJIftl! rnrvroln.

rpJM rhifflrrvi f.rnv ("1825). Crihranu ao^ldlfi. ftiHGWWavnlata Pease (J8#5),

OTOTfy ;rr ( .,^/r ; Cr.-.y (1828), Cribrarin tore* fwbfaxoiata T/mk (1807) toe. MnuritiiiH.

To preparing this account of Fijian Cowries we have iriven. with OUT identifica-

tion, a fid] description nf the shell, minimum and maximum adult size, ;ind relative

froquenev (>f oeenrrenee and locality. Some examples wrrc taken by natives, and
-'lis wen- Found on the beach after storms. In several eases the live animal

w.s not observed, although many shells of the speeies were taken. In the easp of

(\7/!isl()r!inr<ir<t nuranliuvi luranffn subsp. nov., one example was seen with the

aOlUUil in the shell
j
the speemipn was taken by a native, and had been out of water

for some I on" when examined. BeittB dead, only the general colour of the animal

could be<j;i\m. It is realized that a description pf tlie animal iflflf great importance,

,'ind in ever\ r^. r pogglble fullest details are given. We are preparing Agates Of

these shells, intdnding animals where possible, for publication at a later date, Some
w ill bjijiw in the South Australian Naturalist, VqI. £2, No. 2, 1943.

The wide distribution nf most dowries Efi explained by tlio fact that they h

QOfflparativcly lojlg free-swirrmunsr larval stage, resulting in the formation, in

far-flnne.- fcOogeograpWcal regions, of readily distinguishable subspecies. T&B IS

evident in I he hilherto little studied Fijian Region, and thus a number of new
uames h.ive been introduced here. Fijian names of local objects rind places, with

the approximate phonetic spelling, have been largely used by us as a basis for this

new subs[>eMlir jiomcnelat ore. It must be noted that in Fijbm words b is alwayn

|)r(tnouni'ed mh, c an ih m Ihnt. d as uri, g as HQ in sukj, and q as up in hunf/rr,

We have to .ieknowled«je the reud\ and heljiful assistance fnven by the late

Mv W J. tvnuher, of Adelai<.b\ and Mr. Tom Iredale, Concliolo^ist of the Aus-

tralian Museum, Sydney.
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I amityCYPRAEIDAE.

Subfamily Nariinae.

The Sehilders 1939 admitted four species, including t&ssalofab in Pustular in,

but, as Tredale (lf):]0) has pointed out, the latter represents ft distinct genua, and is

not admissible to the civfm<!<, group, 'This leaves three species of rim-ruin, foil

Fijian shells reveal five dietfoe) species, each of which has its uniform characteris-
tics. We have separated atantari!« under the Subgenus *£wu potMh as it is nearer b
form in viar'wc; WB bove accepted the names histrinotnta wjflm M$ and aluhufvs
:;/jl/(/<ri(/iinn

y
ln.it have added virccrcula jrinrisorti (subsp. now) and Iricunris

vutauuta («\ib&p.i*ov/), retaining old namrswith subspoeifie Pijiaxi names. Although
the generic name indicates pustules, only one of the five Specdes (frioonvht vulavida >

has a rrai-'li surface, ami hixtr'nmlatn sublacvis has nearly obsolete granulations.
Three of the species are quite smooth, sud cannot be placed With irranntatcd speci-

mens, apart from the fact thai there are also oilier distinct charaeterifctics which
appear in the detailed descriptions.

fVsruLARiA Swaiuson 1840.

Subgenus Anmekina Iredale 1935.

PtTSTULAUtA M AROAJilTA TUEEVA Sllbsp. noV.

Shell sub-tflobular, produced at extreniities. anterior acuminate, posterior
calloused; dorsum smooth, slightly humped, coloured pearly cre.-mi with fainl
white lacunae distributed sparsely; slight marginal ridge:; inner wall of dorsum
white; base white, convex, slight bulge at centre wid turned upwards towards
"<>s1 t ior Outlet] aperture narrow, with slight turn to left, at posterior- outlet |

outer
[Jp deelivous at anterior outlet

. teeth hue. not produced across base, obsem-e in

Ctttire, heavier a1 extremities, heavy terminal ridge at anterior outlet ; sulcus wide
and shallow, fossil la concave and denticulate. Animal not observed. Six speci-
mens taken at Nadro^a.

Habitat, inside main v^'W

Length 12-14 mm,, width 7 9 mm. t height 6-7 mm.
Type in South Australian Museum. \io<r. So. D.14137.
Teeth (holotypo 14 mm. in length), Labial SOj Columella 24.

Lac. Kadfivn. Suva, Levuka : six specimens taken at Nadroga (type loe.).

Named Uiftra from the Kijian word \'<>v pearl shell, adopted for this shell
because of its peai h appearance.

Subgenus Pustularia Swainson 1840.

PirSTrTLATMA CICKRCUIA JEISTNTSONI SUDSp. nOV.

Shell globular, tighi brown above and beneath, produced at extremities which
are prominently animiuate, peculiar wart4ike dorsal callosity above posterior
outlet; dorsum smooth and hump"d, dark brown specks all over dorsum, faint at
apex, more definite at sides, no dorsal line; inner wall of dorsum cream ; base convex,
turning upwards towards posterior nutlet; aperture narrow, with slight Inm to
left at posterior outlet, raised ridgC towards anterior outlet, outer anterior lip
.h-'hvous; two widely spaced small brown blotches on each side of aperture; teeth
tine and regular to half way across base; sulcus and fossula white, shallow, and
denticulate. Animal not observed.
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Habitat, iuside mail] reef.

I.enirth 13-20 mm., widtii 9-12 mm., height 6-10 mm.
Type in South Australian SIttsewn, Reg. No. 0.14138.
Teeth (holotype, 18 mm. in length), Labial ftlj.j Columella 24.

hoVi Leraka, Beqa; twelve specimens taken at Suva, Taveuni (type loc),
and Naselai.

Named jenmspm afto the Refo, -T. <\ Jennisou, a, missionary in Fiji for many
years, who collected shells at Taveuni, and presented the holotype to the South
A usti-.j I i;m Museum.

PufsTr-r.AK'jA msTKixoTATA shut \nvis Schilder 19^9.

Shell globular, tight brown above and beneath, produced at extremities whieh
are aeuminate, peculiar1 wart-like dorsal callosity above posterior outlet; dorsum
humped, smooth across apex but with almost obsolete <>ranules towards extremities.
'•mmI brown specks all over dorsum, lateral specks more definite, three, pairs of

blotphea OH either side of a faint dorsal line; inner wall of dorsum cream; base
convex tnrnhiL" upwards towards posterior outlet ; aperture narrow slight turn
to left at posterior outlet, outer anterior lip declivous, two widely spaced bTOWfl
blolehes on each side of aperture; teeth fine and regular to half way acTOSs base,
bii! b'M M >inino- shorter alone* posterior half of columella. ; sulcus and fossuta wide.
shallow, creamy, and deip ieulate. Animal not observed.

Habitat, inside main reef.

Length 18-18 mm., width 7-11 mm., height 6-10 mm.
Tcej h ;' lor .specimen 18 m m. in length ) , Labial 30 ; Columella 24.

Lor. Fiji (type loc), Kadavu, Tavenui; ten specimens taken at Suva and
Nndrorra.

PrjSTUliARTA TRICORNTR VUljAVUJiA SUbsp. UOV.

Shell olobular. milky white in colour ; extremities produced and acuminate, axis
umbilieafe; dorsum humped and finely granulated all over, dorsal Groove along-

whole length; inner wall op dorsum white; has*- convex turning upwards towards
posterior OUtJW ; aperture narrow turning: to left at posterior outlet, and having
raised ridjye towards anterior out lei, outer anterior lip slightly declivous; teeth
fine and regular, produced right across base on both sides, but shorter towards
posterior outlet; sulcus and fossula wide, concave, and denticulate. Animal not
observed.

Habitat, inside main reef.

Length 13-18 mm., width 8-12 mm,, height 6-10 mm.
Type in South Australian Museum. Risg, No. D.I 41 MM.

Teeth (holotype, IS mm. in length ), Labial 35; Columella. 24.

l.uc NadroLra (type (oft), Kadavu, Taveuni ; ten specimens taken at Nadrmra
and Suva.

Named ru/ariUn, from the Fijian word for white.

PusTULABTAr.Lom i 4J6 spnAJiRionrM Schilder 1039.

Shell globular, extremely humped, coloured pearly cream with fainl brown
dilTused S [>ots sparsely distributed over dorsum, no dorsal line, axis umbilieate,
extremities p}-oftuced and acuminate; inner wall of dorsum cream; base convex.
Coloured ivory white turniii'j upwards towards posterior outlet ; aperture narrow,
with sharp turn to left at posterior out/lei. outer anterior lip slightly declivous;
teeth bfiBDinSag obsolete at centre, produced to about half way across l>ase, four
teeth towards posterior end of columella Ic.-ivilv formed, sulcus wide fossula

COncove, both denticulate. Animal not observed.
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Habitat, inside main reef.

Length 10-17 miii., width 7 10 mm., height 6-4) mm.
Teeth (for specimen 17 mm. in length), labial 34j Columella 24.

Loc. Central Melanesia (type loc). Levuka* Kadavn, Taveuni; eight speci-

mens taken at Nadroga and Suva.

Subfamily Staph ylaeinae.

Staphypaea Jonsseanme 1884.

Subgenus Stappiylaea Jonsseanme 1884.

Staphylea roxsop.mNA Garrett 1879.

Sh©U elongate ovale, dark grey inner wall of dorsum appearing faintly beneath

a pearly white upper surface with white pustules smalt at apex and larger at sides

of dorsum, grooved dorsal line towards right of apex
;
extremities rpsl rate, coloured

browtl and pitted ;
lateral pitted rinses, turning upwards at left centre; base white

and convex, teeth brown, well formed, oblique towards extremities, several bifur-

cate at centre of columella ; sulcus wide, fnssuhi concave and denticulate. Animal

dark red, further details not observed.

Habitat, inside main reef.

Length 18-30 mm., width 11 -18 mm., height 9-14 mm.
Teeth (for specimen 27 mm. in length ), Labial 20; Columella 19,

. Central Pacific (type toe..)., I
evuka, Kadavu, Taveuni ; twelve gpeciinens

taken at Suva and Nadroga.

StAPHYT.EA NUKlIIiAU Sp. 110V.

Shell ovate, smaller than coiisnhrivo. with similar colouring (some specimens,

however, have brownish instead of greyish shade), numerous minute granules all

over dorsum ; dorsal line finely grooved ; extremities and teeth brown
;
base convex,

teeth conspicuous and produced evenly right across base to margins which are

clearly defined and slightly ridged, teeth oblique at extremities, several columella

teeth are bifurcate; aperture turns to left at posterior outlet: sulcus wide and

shallow, fossula slightly concave, both strongly denticulate. Animal red, further

del ails not observed.

Habitat, inside main reef.

Length 11-18 mm., width 7-lL' mm., height 5-8 mm.
Type in South Australian Museum, Reg. No. D.14140.

Teeth (holotype, IS mm. in length). Labial 19; Columella 17.

Loc. Nukulau (type loc). Levuka, Kadavu ; twenty specimens taken at Suva

and Nadroga.
This species is distinct from consnhriutt in having uniformly minute granules

all over dorsum instead of heavy pustules, and the teeth are conspicuously carried

ri'jht across base to clearly defined margins instead of half way across. The name

nnhulau is taken from Nukulau Island near Suva, where numerous varieties of

shells are found.

Subgenus Pukpekoka Iredale 1935.

Stapiiylea purpekosa IlPVAYa subsp. nov.

Shell ovate; dorsum light brown, with whitish lacunae of varying sizes all

over, a scarcely perceptible dorsal groove on right side, dorsal surface smooth; ex-
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I rem dies brown, rostrate and pitted
; right margin ridged and pitted; inner wall of

doT'sum ]\gh\ violet
;
base convex, white, central base of columella raised above level

of Opposite side; teeth brown and ttOtfapfCUOUfi, \ cry oblicpie towards posterior

columella exi remity, produced half way arm- base sulcus end fos.su I a shallow and
denticulate. Animal red, Further details not observed.

TIabital. inside main reef.

Length 12-21 mm., width 7—13 mm., height (1-10 nun.

Type in South Australian Museum, liecr. No. D.I M H.

Teeth | holotype, 21 mm. in length), Labial 20; Columella 19.

Lnr LeAMilra, Kadavu
;
four specimens taken at Suva ( type loe. ) , and Madrotja.

The Sehilders (1939) use the name limaciu<i (<u'if< r, buf we ha-vd Accepted
in i ales iianio, purp&MSa. This species lias U0 'dorsal tubercles" as mentioned

by Hie Sehildera, page 129^ the dorsal surface ia quits smooth. One specimen taken

by the Rev. \V. 0;. North has a few lateral spots slightly pustuloae. The word ruve,

pronounced ruvay, hs Fijian for dove, The name fnvctw is used to distinguish the

Fijian from I he Queensland pftfjft rttsu )'<icif<i\ mainly because the teeth are finer

and produced somewhat further across the base.

Subgenus XncLEAitiA .Joiisscanme 1884.

Nlklkaria NUCLEI *s ormmosa Terry 1811.

Shell ovate witli heavy rough cream eoloured pustules all over a light grey
diM-snm. dorsal line grooved

;
base convex, extremities acuminate, base has upward

inrn al posterior extremity; aperture has sharp turn to left at posterior outlet;

margins
|
idtred and coloured darker shade., slivrhlly hciil up on right side; teeth

conspicuous, light brown in colour, bifurcate alouu: most of columella side, pro-

duced right across base and over margins to form striae on each side of dorsum
,

sukii,, y^ry shallow nn<\ denticulate, fossuki shallow: with prominent ridire. on lower

inner edge earried through outwards to left anterior extremity; inner wall of

dorsum purple. Animal dark -ray, further details not. observed.

Habitat, inside main reef.

Length 15-26 mm., width 11-17 mm., height 8-12 mm
Teeth (for specimen 26 mm. in Length), Labial 2(1; Columella 18.

Loe. Central Paeilie (type loe.), fairly general throughout Fiji ; thirty speci-

mens taken at Suva and Nadro^a.

The Sehilders (1939) in their deseription of this species slale that the ex-

tremities arc "'short to blunt", but the Fijian specimens have well produced
exi remit ies

n
acuminate, perhaps inclined to an upwards rostrate tendency. "We

h,i\ e, how ever, accepted the name as other characteristics apply.

Subfamily Erosarijnak.

Erokakia Troschel 1853,

Suh^enus BXvitrona Iredale liKJO.

Krukaria < Aiu'Tsr.KUKNTis akokntata DaUtzenberg and BoUJR X93S,

Shell ovate and depressed, with wide heavy chocolate brown margins, plain in

colour half way to apex of dorsum, where the colouring breaks into a network of

numerous irregular white lacunae, appearing through brown connecting threads,

and sometimes gray zonal shadings showing through Irom below; while dorsal

line crooked, often missing; inner Avail of dorsum and extremities violet , light
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patch above posterior extremity, anterior extremity somewhat attenuated; base

depressed, shaded from dark at margins to Cream at aperture; aperture turning
left ;it post6Tioroutl6t;$id^UsShallow,fos^lanarrow^ohcflYe, slightly denticulate;
teeth not produced across base, inclined to be* short and heavy, oblique towards
posterior outlet. Animal has variegated .l.ni; brown mantle, with filaments in

Which red aud brown appear, siphon and tentacles gray.

Habitat, among brown weeds in verrniculated grooves on outer edge of main
reef where there ma- big breakers at high tide.

Dengtfi 26-36 mm., width L6-25 mm., height 9—16 mm.
IVeth (for speeimen 36 mm. in length j. Labial 1b; Columella 1 I

L<><\ Central Pacific Hype loe. K common throughout Fiji; numerous gpeCJ

mens taken at Suva and Nadroga.

Subgenus rnav.ARiA Troschel 1863.

Kkosakia hiiosA CHLOHizans Melville 18SH.

Shell ovate; dorsum lighi brown with numerous gray lacunae often enclosed

bv brown ring* irregularly placed, dorsal line gray on flight side, Sometimes BUBI

lag; inner wall of dorsum tight purple; margins heavily calloused and ridged, with
In-own spots; extremities heavily ridded, with brown lines above; large dark bv0W11

blotcbos above and beneath centre oi margins; base depressed, creamy aperture
Wide, turns left at, poslcrior outlet ; sulcus and fossula shallow and denticulate

j

teeth lieavy, produced well across base to tfgfa! margin, bui ?iut on left, 0Wi*JUe
towards posterior outlet. Animal gray, mantle yellowish gray w'nh prominent
delicate tilaments shaded kj dark brown, siphon light brown, tentacles darker
brown.

Habitat, both on outer and shore reefs, usually larger specimens taken on
outer reef.

Length 2(T-48 mm., width 13 27 mm., height 8-18 mm.
Teeth (for specimen 43 mm. in length), Labia) 10; Columella 14.

Loc, Central Melanesia (type loc, ), common throughout Fiji; numerous
specimens taken at Suva and Nadroga.

ErO^ARIA PORAJUA SC'AitABAEUS Lory 1827.

Shell ovate; dorsum light brown, with numerous white spots enclosed in violet-

brown rings, dorsal line violet-gray, often missing; margins violet, slightly ridged

and pitted towards extremities $ base slightly convex, shaded from violet at mar-
gins to white at aperture.; aperture turns left at posterior outlet; inner wall of

dorsum diu^p violet, sulcus shallow, fossula concave and denticulate; teeth white,

finely chiselled on both side;, of aperture, produced half way across base on right

side, but shorter on left, oblique towards posterior outlet. Animal \'i"d, mantle

gray, filaments white and gray.

Habitat, inside main reef.

Length 15-21 mm., width 10-15 mm., height 5 !) mm.
Teeth (for specimen k

Jl mm. in Length)
:
Labial 16; Columella 11.

LoOm Central Pacific (typo loe,), kadavii, Levnka, Taveuni; twenty speci-

mens taken at Suva and Nadroga.

EitosAiriA jielvola < allista Shaw l!)()U.

Shell ovate, depressed, with w ide heavy plain brown margins shaded to darkest

half way to apex of dorsum where the plain colouring breaks into a network of
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minute closely packed while lacunae on a blue
#
\ graj surface, and many irregularly

placed browa F^ota superimposed upon this network, no perceptible dorsal lino;

base depressed, brown in colour; extremities shaded violet on upper side; teeth

heavy, produced to margin on right side, shori especially at centre on left side,

oblique towards extremities ; inner wall of dorsum violet; sulcus and fossula ART
row; the hitter slightly denticulate. Animal orange, mantle mottled wiih tighter

shaded filaments, siphon and tentacles shaded yellow to in].

Habitat, inside main wd'.

Length 12-20 mm., width S-1 I mm., height 8-9 mm.
Teeth ( for specimen 20 him. in length} Labial 15; Columella 15.

Loc. Polynesia (type loc), common throughout PtpJ thirty specimens taken

at Suva and Xadroga.

Krosaria hklenak fcUSESfc subs)), now

Shell elongate ovate; dorsum brownish gray, \s itJj numerous tiny whitish

gray gpOts all OVer dorsal surface, dorsal line indicated, by gray shadowy break in

pattern, inner wall of dorsum purple; boll) margins ridded, with dark brown
9pf)tS on Upper side; extremities rostrate, anterior especially prominent, With
brown markings above; base convex, white in colour ; aperture constricted at labial

anterior extremity, turning slightly to left at posterior outlet; leefh produced to

margin on right side, but short ar\ left, oblique towards columella posterior OUttel ;

fossula shallow and denticulate; prominent terminal ridge at anlerior columella-

extremity. Animal not observed.

Habitat, inside main PBSf,

Length 14-18 mm., width S 10 mm., height G-7 mm.
Type in South Australian Museum, [{eg. \o. 1). 14142.
Teeth, (holotype, 11 mm., in length) Labial 14; Columella 14.

Loc. TJiree specimens taken at Suva (type loc.)
;
probably occurs at other

localities* but not observed,
Schilders (1039) ttijevt fltitoWla <lray 1825, and use the name Jobrnlinrdlu

(hisknin 1848, l.redale ( VJ'ji) ) rejects lobrafmB&i&i regarding tj as a synonym I'm-

holenui Roberts 1869. We have adopted k6h tut*'. and added nasese lo dihtmguiali
the Kijiau specimen. A

T

r/.--.< - U the name uf a suburb of Suva, where there is a
coastal reel' with a tine lot of shells.

Kkosaria euttrnka Barnes 182&,

Shell ovate, pearly white both above and beneath
j inner wall of dorsum ikfht

brown; anterior extremity has conspicuous pitted ridge, posterior e\i remity
slightly produced on right side; base convex; aperture wide, slightly constricted
on labia! anterior end, turning left at posterior end; no sulcus, fossula shallow and
narrow, prominent terminal ridge at left anterior extremity; obsolete ridge along
right, margin; teeth large, m.,t produced across base, oblhpie Inwards post<.-iiov
Columella Olltlet. Young shells have e bluish shading appearing' beneath the pearly
white covering of the dorsum, but as shell matures and dorsum Urn-kens tins dark
nndcrshade disappears, Animal brownish gray, mantle gray witli tiny filaments
edged with light brown, fringed siphon and tentacles brown.

Habitat, in sand around shore rocks between tides.

Length 27-50 mm., width 17-20 mm., height 12-23 mm.
Teeth (for specimen 50 mm. in length), Labial ]S

; Columella 15.

Loc. Fiji (type Loch Nadi, Nadrogu, Kadavu; thirty specimens taken at

Tavua and Suva.
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Monetaiua Trosehel 1868,

Subgenus OrtNAMKNTAm \ Sehiider Sehiider 1086,

MnxKTAKIA ANN"TU.PS XOI Vlkf :.\SIS UeriiMrdi 1861.

Shell pyrifoi in ; dotfflilfl sli-liih humped tipped equally n! sides, pearly g hj

ill, margins, and half way to apex* darker grecuv ^n-y with erratic orange line,

lighter bluish gray around apex within the orange line.; inner wall of dorsum
purple; base depressed, pearly gray in colour; aperture wide, somewhat con-

stricted Hi hdiial anterior e.\1 renufy. slight liiru to left at posterior oiitlel ; salens

and fossula obsolete; teeth not. produeed aeross base, oblique Inwards; posterior ont-

let on columella side. Animal dark gray, mantle dark irreeu, flecked with black
and white patches, (ilameuls tight coloured with pink shadings, siphon gray Avith

pink fringe, tentaeles pink.

Habitat, &mong small rooks and broken eorai on shore reefe, where ii is taken
in great numbers, also on order reefs where surface is left bare by refilling tide.

Length 13 25 mm., width 6 \ti mm., height 7-14 mm.
Teeth (Tor specimen 25 mm. in length), Labial 12.; Columella 11.

Luc, New Caledonia (type loo, very eommon throughout Fiji; numerous
specimens taken at Suva and Nadroga.

Monf.takia \\ -ii <i,i s ouano\ I redale 1039.

This species differs from lioitnn
i
nsis in being proportionately wider, dorsum

• lepressed instead (rf slightly humped, calloused at margins, with slight torus,

revealing a tendem-y towards obvel&ta; teeth further produced aeross columella

base; aperture baft greater I urn to left At posterior nutlei, both lips raised in centre.

No apparent differences observed in the. animal from rhaf of Hoiunr.fnsis,

Habitat, usually found near n-ofununsis in similar conditions,

Length 16-23 m».i width 13-19 mm., height 0-12 mm.
Teeth (for specimen £$ mm, in Length), Labial 12; Columella 10.

Loc. Samoa (type loe.}, eommon throughout Fiji; numerous specimens taken

tit Suva and Nadroga.
Whilst there are numerous true specimens of both ftHttitottro and Jrnnna,

showing clearly I he distinct features described above, there are also a greal number
of intermediate specimens tending either towards one or the other. In view of

tiiia we wonld venture 1 he suggestion that, there are two tribes, but. quite a lot of

cross breeding.

Subgenus Monktauia Trosehel 1863.

The Beholders (1939) list nwnota bwrihel&myi) locality, Central Pacific as

from the Fiji region, but this o&toc applies to a New Caledonian aberration, as

pointed out by I re<bde : 1939) and en/mot, be used for the Fijian specimens. There

are three distinct species of moneta in Fiji easQj identified by (I) slightly bumped
dorsum, equally sloped sides, cream base, i2) depressed dorsum, heavy tubercles.

cream base, (3) slightly humped dorsum, eailkj wlute margins alid base^ We have
given these three Bpegics subsp. names of rvdva, i run, and < i"ht. Fijian words for

one, two and Hirer Al the same time, whilst i here are numerous I rue specimens

showing clearly the distinct features described above, as in the Case of Tannins.

there are many intermediate specimens tending either towards one or the other.

The suggestion may again be mnde that there are probably three distinct kindred

tribes, but also an amount of cross breeding.
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MONETARIA MONK'IW ENOUA, SUUSp. llOV.

Shell pyriform, heavily calloused a1 margins and extremities; dorsum slightly

humped, colour deep cream, -with greeftish Under shading across upper half of

niii, and darker zonal bands. Some specimens are bright cm nary yellow, and
other* again have faint orange lateral lines similar to an nidus j

inner wall of

dorsum purple; base depressed, shaded de£p cream at margins to ivory white at

fi pert ore; aperture wide, constricted a< anterior outlet, torus slightly to left at

posterior outlet ; teeth large, nol produced acrtiss haae, becoming obsolete towards

posterior end of columella; BlileUS and tossula missing; columella base raise! m
centre above level of opposite side, Animal gray, mantle mottled gray and
yellow, filaments small, shaded cream and purple, siphon gray, fringed, tentacles

gray touched with yellow,

Habitat, both annvlns and ihe three species of mon< In hit usually found in

proximity, congregated in colonies among small rocks ftpd broken coral on shore

reefs, and also found in less numbers on outer reefs.

Length 16-33 mm., width 9-22 mm., Iieigiri 8-17 mm.
Type in South Australian Museum, Reg, No. D.14M3.

Teeth ( holotype, 30 mm. in length),, Labial 14; Columella 13.

Loc Common throughout Fiji; numerous specimens taken at Suva, (type.

loc.) and Nadroga.

MONETARIA MONKTA ERUA Bubsp. nOV.

.Shell broader than inoncla < ndna, dorsum somewhat depressed, margins and
extremities heavily calloused with course tubercles especially towards posterior

extremity ;
dorsal colouring deep cream to bright canary yellow, some Specimens

having greeill&h shading OH Upper half of dorsal surface, and dark zonal bands,

some have also Ihe orange lateral linos -.uuilar to annulus; inner Avail of dorsum

purple; base depressed) peeper cream on under margins, shaded to ivory white at

aperture; aperture rathe? less wide than in tndiui, scarcely any turn to left at

posterior oullel
|
teeth heaVJ With tendency to become tuberculosa not produced

across base ,
sulcus and t'ossula obsolete. Animal similar to that of p.ndim

Habitat, similar to that of endua.

Length 18-28 mm., width 13-22 mm., height 9-IS mm.
Type in South Australian Museum, Eleg. No. D.14144.

Teeth I
holotype, 28 mm. in length), Labial 12; Columella 12.

Loc. Common throughout Fiji; numerous specimens taken at Suva (type

loc) and Nadroga.

MONETARIA MONETA ETOLU Sllbsp. nOV.

Shell pyrit'orm, dorsum slightly humped and shaded creamy gray over upper
half, with three dark greenish zonal bands; margins, extremities, and base milky
white; inner wall of dorsum purple ; base depressed ; aperture wide, almost straight,

wider at anterior outlet; teeth large, not produced across base; sulcus and fossula

obsolete, Animal similar to that of t tulmi aud crua.

Habitat similar to that of ( ndua and crua.

Length 17-23 mm., width 14—17 mm., height 10-13 mm.
Type in South Australian Museum, Reg. No. D. 14145.

Teeth (holotype, 23 mm. in length), Labial 14, Columella 14.

Loc. Common throughout Fiji; numerous specimens taken at Suva (type

loc.) and Nadroga
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Subfamily Erronftnae.

CbIBRA&IA Trnsehel tSfi i

ClMP.KAHIA rcjHRAKJA. NORTH! subsp. IIOV.

Shell pyrifornvelonu'ate; dorsum has white spots DM brown surface making a

somewhat sieve like appearance (whence the specific name) ; margins, extremities

ami base white, right margin and extremities ridged; abrupt change in dorsal
pattern !•> a much lighter shade along a line about 2 mm. from right lateral edge;
inner wall of dorsum white; base convex; teeth heavier anrl produced across base

00 labial side, more numerous and liner on columella side: sulcus wide, I'ossn.la

Biightly concave, both dentienlate; aperture (urns left towards posterior outlet.

Animal not observed.

Habitat, inside main reef.

Length 1 9—3 J mm., width 12-18 mm., height 9 II torn.

Type in South Australian Museum, Beg. No. D. 14146.
Teeth (holotype, 28 mm. in length), Labial 17; Columella 21.

Lac. Beqa, Kadavu, Ijcvuka, Tavenni; twenty specimens taken at Suva '*\n<]

Nadroga (type loc. j.

The Sclrilders (1<>39) list cnhnwui nittwanli Iredale (1030), from the Fiji

region, but a.s Iredale (19§9) points out, fnetwofdi \&
ik
a shining stout white shell"

unite distinct from the typical crihraria. For the Fijian specimens we have given

the subspecifie Jiame of iiari/ii after the Kev. W. (). North, wdio was for many years
a missionary in Fiji, and who took specimens (A this sliell near his home at N&dl'Qga.

Bistolida Iredale 1S3&.

Bistolida stolida tiiakait subsp. nov.

Shell elongate; extremities produced; apex depressed, light gray along length
id dorsum, with irregular shaped large light brown macula in centre, and erratic

la I end light brown lines from sides of macula to extremities; margins ivory white,

with two yellow transverse markings on each side; inner wall of dorsum white;
slight marginal ridge on right side; base white, convex; aperture has very slight

turn to left at posterior outlet; sulcus wide and shallow, fossula slightly concave
and denticulate; teeth produced half way across base. Animal not observed.

Habitat, inside main reef.

Length 26 mm., width 15 mm., height 11 mm.
Type in South Australian Museum, Reg, No. 1). 14147.

Teeth (holotype, 26 mm. in length), Labial 1!) ; Columella. 20.

Lor, Nadroga, Kadavu
; one specimen taken at Suva (type loc).

The Fijian specimen has extremities more attenuated than specimens from
regions further west. The subspecibe. mime of Ihukttii, Fijian for reef, lias been
given bo distinguish the Fijian specimen.

BlSTOLIDA FLT'TUANS NANDRONGA subsp. 110V.

Shell elongate, extremities produced; apex depressed; dorsum light pinkish

gray, with dark brown macula in centre, but no lateral lines, minutest light brown
speeks along margins; marginal ridge on right side, with small light brown marks
along both margins, axis unibilieiitc; inner Avail of dorsiun light brown; base-de-

prossed j
aperture wide, with turn to left at posterior outlet; teeth produced across
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narrow labial side of base, but only half way across left side; no sulcus, fossil la

narrow mul slightly concave, denticulate within. Animal not observed.

Habitat, inside main reef.

Length 25 mm., widih I I mm., height \2 nun.

Type in South Australian Museum, Beg, No. D.14148.

Teeth ' holniype, 25 nun, in length). Labial 15; Columella lb.

Lik , One specimen taken nt Nadroga (type loc.) ; other localities not known

but probable.

tredalfl (1935) introduced the name pvvUiaas for specimens of a similar shell

from Norlli Australia. The Fijian specimen is more elongate than the North

Australian, and has liner Teeth
; it Jiasalsoa brown blotch on the apex of the dorsum,

We l'a\e, therefore, given this shell the subspeeifie name of nandronfja (spelt

Nadroga in Fijian) from the name of a district in Fiji, where a great variety of

shells is found.

Talostolfda ircdalc 1981.

TALnslnl.lDA .si i UTERES VAVA Sllbsp. UOV.

Shell sub-cylindrical |
dorsum depressed, (jreenisb gray, with numerous more

or less agglomerate liny brown specks, and erratic brown markings, arranged

somewhat fcregufarty in a series of zonal lines; calloused extremities produced;

oallOUSed labial margin ridgedj with dark brown spots; inner wall of dorsum

purple; base convex, white, aperture rather- narrow, slight turn to left, at posterior

oullei; sulcus and concave IdssijIji. denticulate, strong acuminate ridge a1 Lo£1

side of anterior -.>nl let : teeth prodnee,| hall* way across base on rigid side but not

on left. Animal not observed.

Habitat, itiside main reef.

Le.nglh 2:3-27 mm., width 14-16 mm., height 11-13 mm.
Type in South Australian Museum, Reg, No. D.14149.

Teeth iliuloiype, 27 mm. in length), Labial 23; Columella 24.

/ or. Beqa, Jvadavu , ten specimens taken at Suva (type loc.) ami Nadroga.

TheSehilders (1939) list teres subfasciala Link (1807) from the Fijian region,

but Iredale (1989) states that this Subspecies came from Mauritius, and the name

is, therefore, not applicable, to Lhe Pacific subspecies. The Fijian specimens seem

bo belong' to the sit.hleres species, and we have added the subspeeifie name of vwva-
y

Fijian for a shoe.

Paitlonaria Iredale 1930.

Pattlunaria MiNi»R.rnu\r s suvabnsir sabsp. nov.

Shell cylindrical and fragile; dorsum biscuit coloured, with three fulvous

/<>nal markings, Of which that across the apex comprises a scries of short curved
-itipr-. Mi-' whole of tin- dorsal surface is covered with minutest fulvous 8peck$;

extremities tinged mth a bright fuchsia colouring, which is continued well within

i he ;iutei-ior outlet
j
inner wall of dorsum buff coloured ; base white on the narrow

labial side, buff dorsal shading continued over left margin and across columella

site of base; aperture wider ai anterior outlet; no turn left at posterior outlet
;

fossula slightly concave and denticulate; teeth tine, obsolete on most of columelhi

centre, Ajiimal gray, mantle bright red, with minutest filaments of same colour,

mim gray and pink, tentacles shaded red.

Habitfill on locks inside main reef.

Length 9-12 mm., width n-G mm., height 3-4 mm.
Type in South Australian Museum, Reg, No. D.14150.
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Teeth (holotypo, 10 mm in length), labial 15; Columella 15,

Lor. Eight specimens laken at Suva (type loe.)
;
probably occurs at other

localities but nut observed.

Tin* names finifrriatit, vrnu)ri<ir)i>:, and mirrodon seem to have been somewhat
confused, and mifflridWlS has beeto called both fimbriata and mirrodon. We liavc

adopted the name viinftfid.i ns x Adding the subspeeifie name of suvii«nsis, frOtn the

(own of Suva, and nn'rroilnn is used below Tor a pyriform species with finer teeth.

Paiilonaria mii Ronox liRANUM Kchilder 103ft

shod Kuhpyrifonn
; dorsum slightly inflated ; extremities rostrate; base v^hite.

convex.; aperture narrow, slight I urn left at posterior outlet ;
teeth very Hue. not

produced across base; sulcus wide and shallow, fossubi eOHCave and alight denticu-

late. A 1 1 una I not observed.

Habitat, the one specimen taken is from the beneh, and dorsal markings are

eroded.

Length 1) mm., width f> mm. height -1 rain.

Teeth, Labial 15; Columella 15.

JjoOm Eiji (type loe..). One pecimw taken at Nndro<ra
; othet idealities pot

known.

Evanaria Lredale 1930.

EVA.VARIA A8KMJTS KAWAKAWa sul)sp, UOV.

Shod elongate pyriform ; dorsum ha.-, three broad elm,-. .late (or in sonm ea&es

black) band? transversely placed over a whit.' surface, and continued obscurely

across columella within aperture; margins, extremities, and base white, right mar-
gin slightly ridded . inner wall of dorsum while

; a i
i cd ; aperture has very

slight turn left at posterior outlet; teeth tine, produced half way across base,

columella teeth inclined to be tttherenln&e towards posterior outlet; sulcus wide and
shallow, fossula concave and denticulate. Animal black, mantle, miniature pro-

cesses, siphon and tentacles black, the latter with rod tips.

Habitat , on rocks inside main reef,

Length 11-21 nun., width (l-ll mm., height 5 9 mm.
Type in South Australian Museum, Reg. No, I). 14151.

Teeth (hololype, 11 mm. in length), Labial 16; Columella 14.

Ln<\ Levnka, Kadavu, Taveuni ; twelve specimens taken at Suva (type loe.)

and Nadroga.
The Schilders list ascllus bitarniaia Beret (1903) for the Pacific region, but

lredale (1 !)•{!)) pointvS out that Geret\s name was given to a freak colouration

with two bands instead of three. We have given the subspeeiue name of kcnrakmva,

Fijian for a bridge, to distinguish the Fijian shell.

EVANARIA HIRUNDO KOROLKVH Subsp, UOV.

Shell pyriform, rather plump in appearance ; two irregular white zonal mark-
ings across light brown coloured dorsum; apex of dorsum depressed, falling away
uuickly to posterior, and more obliquely to anterior extremity; axis depressed,

brown specks distributed sparsely over dorsum and on margins; right margin
slightly ridged \

extremities white alld rostrate, brown spots on both upper sides;

inner wad of dorsum purple; base convex, creamy white; aperture turns left at

posterior outlet.
; teeth produced across most of base, bifurcate at columella centre;

sulcus and fossula wide, shallow and denticulate. Animal not observed.

Habitat, inside main reef.
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fctegtjl 13-32 mm., width 8-14 nun., bright 7-10 mm.
Type in South Australian Museum, Reg, No. D. 14152.

Teeth (holotype, 16 DUO. m tanptJOi Labifll 18; Columella 18.

fitffl. Korolevu (type tofc), Btqa. Kadavu. TaVOtittij thirty specimens taken

from Suva and Nadro^a.
Tin- Schildershave used hirundn nnui Ancey Mfl82) for Melanesia^ typos of

l his sipeeiea, but their descriptions do H01 agree with the Fijian specimens. We
have, therefore, introduced a new subspeeifie name of J'Onth'Vn, from a town on the

mmIIi coast of the island of Viti Levii. wliere many of these shells are taken,

BSvakaria i irswjnm vrnro&ts subspi iMfv-

Shell subeylindrical, with two erratic whitish zonal markings across dorsum.

leaving a curious pattern of gray markbms, the whole dorsal surface bring coveted

with a filmy pearly cream Goatingr; minute brown specks sparsely distributed over

.Ini'Mjiii
:
extremities rostral", white, with tWO dark brown spots on upper side at

each end • right flOTfffa VWJ slightly rid £ed with bmm flpecka; base convex, white-.

aperture slight turn left towards posterior outlet: inner wall of dorsum shows

hrown Mite* pattern; teeth produced across base; nuietlll shallow, fossula concave

and denticulate. Animal not observed.

Habitat, inside main reef.

I/Cligth 10 16 rum., width 5 9 mm., height 1 7 mm,
Type in South Australian Museum, Reff, No. D.141&3,

Teeth (holotype, 14 mm. in length). Labial 16; Columella 16.

Lo& Beqa, Kadavu. Taveuni; Iweufy specimens taken at Snva Mype IOC,)

find Nad rojga.

Various names have been used for this species, I he Schilders USlTlg kirncn. but

we iiave follow ed Irnlalc in using vrsrlhfx. ;irul have ;olde<l the suhspeeific name «»f

rifirvH/s, i.e.
l*FQ«uxM-. The native sptdT, n - oJ Fiji is Vih.

Evan-aria pttfrtiM Triton .\r\ Sowerby 1870.

Shell elongate pyriformj dorsum ivory whif-e, with browil Specks sparsely

and irregularly placed, axis depressed towards left: extremities rostrate: slightly

larger spots along both (ttargfriftj base cream, slightly depressed; inner wall of

dorsum white: aperture slight turn left towards posterior outlet
;
teeth produced

half way across narrow labial side of base, not across columella side; sulcus and

fossula shallow and denticulate. Animal not observe*!

Habitat, on inner reefs.

Length 8-1S mm., width 6-5 mm., Height 1 7 mm.
Teeth (for specimen 15 mm. in length), Labial IS); Columella 16.

Loc. Polynesia (type loe.) ; twelve specimens taken at Suva and Nadroga,

Other localities oof known but probable.

PalMAdpsta Iredale 1930.

pALMAnrsTA n.ANnKBTiNA Candida Pease 1805.

Shell pyriform, dorsum white, with three targe obscure very light brown

erratic shaped zonal markings, and a number i>f faint lighl brown zigzag gossamer

lines stretched across; inner wall of dorsum white, but showing faintly the zonal

shadings above: margins ami extremities pearly white; base convex, white; aper

tore turns left at posterior outlet; sulcus and fossula shallow, slightly denticulate
,

leeth produced half way across base. Animal nut observed.
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Habitat, inside main reef.

Length 10-16 mm., width 5-10 mm., height 4 S mm.
Teeth (for specimen 16 mm. in length), Labial SSQ, ColuHldla 18.

Loe. Central Pacific (type |oc), Suva, Bega, Kadivc ;
two specimen* taken

at Nadroga.

PAlAlADUSTA IJtT i:a vai.uk \ :,ul,-p. now

Shell [urifonn; dorsum covered with pattered brown spots upon whitish
Mitel bands separated by Kghl brown, the centra! while band narrowi Hi" brown
spots are continued elver the base, which is eonve^ ftftd has a jrolhxwish shading;
imirr wall of dorsum li-lit brown : aperture turns left at posterior Otttlei : teeth

ttOl prodpaed across base, while iceth on iahial side: columella white within;
I'ossula slightly concave. Animal not observed.

Length 19 mm,, width 12 jam., height 10 mm,
Type in South Australian Museum, Reg. No. D,l4l54.
Lac. Nadro«_ra (type foe., specimen taken hy Rev. W. O. North); anofher

specimen was taken thereby Sieadnmn.
'He' Nehilders list Infra ln<wphrri/sn Gray (1825) For a wide area from South

Melanesia and Sydney to Ton^ra in the Central Pacific, but the Fijian specimens
'In Mn t agree with the descriptions given, and we have introduced a imw Buhape&iflc
name of yafnka, Fijian for bird's eon-, tor the Fijian shell,

Solvadttsta Tredale 1935.

SOLVADUSTA SrBVIRimS KESATA Sllbsp. nov.

Shell piriform; dorsum gray, with larcre brown macula on apex, and smaller
maculae on sides; margins extremities and base white, anterior extremity •-

posterior labial extremity produced: aperture wide, especially at anterior end:
inner wall of dorsum purple: teeth not produced across base, and verv li'irhtlv

formed on posterior end of columella; I'ossula snmll. concave, and denfienlale j

columella raised above opposite side of aperture. Animal not observed.
Habitat, inside main reef,

Length 28 mm., width 17 mm,, height 16 mm.
Type in South Australian Museum. "Recr. No. D.14155.
Teeth (holotvpe, 2S mm. in length), I .ahial 17; Columella 19.
Loe. One specimen taken at Suva Mype toe.) : other localities not known.
gf

( BUbvtfi&iB has been listed fvmn Australia and Melanesia, and Fiji cau now
b<j added, although only one specimen h.-is been talcen by Steactman, and we have
seen nO Other specimen from Fiji. The oame kwsta, Fijian for stained has brcu

1 "M td denote the Fijian subspecies.

MEiJf erona Tredale 1DP.0.

MELW'tfR.ONA MF!T,Vu\LI VATU Sllbsp. UOV.

Shell sub-cylindrical : dorsum lias four more or less broken black zonal bands.
and a yellow patch behind the anterior band, otherwise the shading is greenish
i>ray between bands, with numerous Iu-owti specks all over; several large black -

prown spots at margins, and blade -brown markings on upper side of extremities;
imie* wall of dorsum gray; base pearly cream, but the four black zonal bands are
continued obscurely across left, side to within columella; aperture fairlv wide-
teeth fine, not produced across ba$e, but four of them are prominent aerossshallnw
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I'ossnla, and small along PGst of columella side Animal dark gray, man tip mottled

Cferk brown with minute filaments $i same colour, siphon brown, tentacles gray.

Habitat, inside main reef.

Length 13-22 mm., width 7-12 mm., heiglii 1-7 mm.
Type in Month Australian Museum, Rpg, No. D. 11156.

Teeth (holotype, 22 mm. in Length), Labial 14; Columella 14.

/ oo. Beqa, Kadavu, Levuka : thirty specimens taken at Suva (type toe.) and
Xarlrnga.

The Schilders list frlinn nu.lrilh HldrflgO (1906), from a wide region stretch -

i i i
•_• from Samoa to tlie Western Pacific, Jredal (19#9) .|.'si'j"iiates Amboiu.-i as tlie

lyiM' locality for nt'.Jrilli., ;iml proposes inrh'iUi t'rh sin for shells from the East.

Australian coast. Tha Pijiau &p*di&en£ appear more elongate than the melvilti

wel&tia illustrated by imiale. and we have thus driven the name melmlU vntn Eop

tlm Fijian shells; vain is (he Fijian word for a stone.

P>L.\sirRURA Iredale 11)30.

BLASlTin-flA RHINOCEROS VTVTA Sllhsp, UOV,

Shell cylindrical; dorsum greenish gray, WT$h numerous light brown specks,

and lour faint dark brown zonal markings; margins and base cream with a tew
small brown spots; inner wall of dorsum purple; aperture almost straight | teeth

produced half way across base; sulcus wide and shallow becoming denticulate

towards t'ossula, which is shallow and heavily denticulate. Auimal nol observed.

Habitat, inside main reef.

Length 1.5 24 mm., width S-I3 mm., height 6-10 mm,
Type in South Australian Museum. Beg, No. D.14157,

Teeth (holotype. IS mm. in length). Labial 20; Columella 19.

Lnr. Numerous specimens taken at Suva (type loe.) and Nndr>va. ; other

known localities fairly common throughout Fiji.

Tim Schilders (1980) list paBidula rMnaceros from Western to Central Pacific,

but 1be Fijian shell seems more elongate than the Melanesia^ and the scon ft] l}De«

more distinct. We have, therefore, distinguished the Fijian shell with the name
rhinoccroR vivio, the word vivid being Fijian for rolled round or banded.

[n,.Asu'Ki;i;\ m^ouiAiAorLATA GABRBTTI Sehilder 1989.

BhOtt elongate; dorsum "ray, with numerous light brown specks, and speckled

light bPOWU dorsal line, two largo very dark brown spots at each extremity, our- of

these Spot* Oia axis, which is sunken; intier wall o£ dorsum win.- coloured margins,

extremities, and base ivory white; anterior extremity extended to give slender

appearance; aperture almost straight; teeth produced half way across base, at

posterior end of columella inclined to be tnbereulose
;
fossula slighlly concave and

denticulate, Animal bot observed.

Habitftt, inside main reef.

Length 18-21 mm., width 7-11 mm., height fi- 9 mm.
Teeth ifoi- Hpecamen 21 mm. jn length), Labial 17; Columella 17.

I,>><>. Fiji Hype loe.)
;
two specimens taken at Suva.

Palangeroba [redalo 1980.

P;\r,ANUKKOSA ('VlilNDRKA WANGOA Hubsp. UOV.

Shell cylindrical ; dorsum has gray shading with numerous light brown specks

all over, and darker brown patch near apex; anterior extremity greatly produced
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and rostrate, with pronounced ridge carried back to margins, posterior extremity

less produced, axis depressed, dark In-own markings on both upper sides of ex-

tremities; inner wall of dorsum purple; base convex, pearly white; aperture wide

and constricted towards anterior outlet, slight turn left a1 posterior outlet, teeth

thin and widely spaced exl ending across innfr side of columella, but not across

base. Animal not observed.

Habitat, on inner reefs.

Length 29-39 mm., width 16-18 mm., height 11 12 mm
Type in South Australian Museum, Reg. No. D.14158,

Teeth (holotypo, 30 mm. in length). Labial 17; Columella 10.

Loci Three specimens taken at Suva (type loc).

Iredale (1030) gives the ty]w locality of rifUvflrico as Amboina, and wc have

added the subspecih'c name tcan(t</a, Fijian for' boat, to distinguish the Fijian

species.

Frronra Troschel 1863,

Errontv\ ntatisseraxs KAi.Avosnbsp, HOT.

Shell subeylindrieal, dorsum has 'jreenish gray undershade, with numerous
brown specks all over, and random dark In-own patch near the apex (in some
specimens the brown specks form lines along the length of the dorsum, and there

is no dark brown patch)
;
axis depressed margins, extremities, and base plain

buff Colour (some specimens have dark brown spots on upper side of anterior

extremity) ; inner wall of dorsum purple; base convex; aperture wide, and con-

stricted towards labial anterior outlet, eolumella side of aperture raised above
level of opposite side; teeth diminished, columella teeth becoming obsolete, short.

and more prominent across shallow fossula. Animal gray, mantle greeny gray
with whitish flecks, filaments gray and yellow, siphon gray with yellow fringe,

tentacles orange.

Habitat, on rocks and broken coral on both shore and outer reefs; larger

specimens usually on outer reefs.

Length 10-:i(> nun., width L0-16 mm., height 7-12 mm.
Type in South Australian Museum, Reg. No. D.14150.
Teeth { holotype 30 mm. in length), Labial 13; Columella 13.

Loc. Numerous specimens taken at Suva (type Inc. ) and Nadroga. ; other

known localities, common throughout Fiji.

TUe Schilders (1939) list rrrov.es <•<><,• ,ih , . ,
.. \ V(m) the Pacific regions, but the

irue rrronfs has vi'(\ lips, which doe:-. m>t obtain in the Fijian speeies, We have,

i hei efore, adopted the name nwrvi&x6ram& used by Iredale [1089), adding rhe stib-

speedie name holo/DO, Fijian f^r mouse, for the Fijian species.

K-lvHONEA NTMISSI-:ifANrS VIV1IJ Sld)sp. UOV.

This shell is related to niniissrraiis koJavo. uniformly smaller, and of a much
lighter shade; the dorsum is of a light bluish gray nndershading, with numerous
light brown specks all over, tie' base is ivory white, otherwise characteristics are

similar.

Length 18-22 mm., width 9-12 mm., height 7-0 nun.
Type in South Australian Museum. Reg. No. D. 14160.
Teetli fholofyp'*, 10 mm. in length) Labial 11 ; Columella IS,

Loc. Suva (type loc).

The name rrcilt, Fijian for small sea shells, is given to distinguish this Bub-

species,
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E&RONBA i'WHU A THKUA hedale 193ft.

Shell snbcj lindrieal
; dorsum faintly zoned in three darker and two lighter

bands, apex of dorsum level for two-thirds of length, and falling precipitately to

sunken ;ixis, tiioi'c ohlhpiely lo anterior e\l retail v. mull it minimis brown specks

all over, tending to agglnnipratp in places, cream iinclershadittg beneath these

specks; margins freavilj calloused esspeciallj on right side, which is unevenly

ridged; margins, extremities and base coloured dark cream, lar^e dark brown
spots regularly placed ofl righl margin, smaller random spots on l<jfi margin, dark

brown patches on upper sWn of anterior extremity; and over axia; extremities

produced; inner wall of dorsum fighi violpl ; hasp depressed al centre; aperture

u ir If especially al mil prior- otiflpl . t urns left towards poatcrior outlet ; 1pp11i coarse,

widely placed, with orange colouring between, produced h&lf way acroaa base.

Animal not observed.

Ilabilal. on rocks mid broken coral Otl innpr reefs.

t/ength 25-50 mm., width 14-2(i mm., height 10-18 mm.
TppHi

i
.for specimen 60 mm. in length), (jabial 18; Columella 17.

Loc. Npw Caledonia (type. Inc."), RerjH, Km. I;i\n, Nadrojia • twenty specimens

taken at Suva and Ba.

Ovatipsa lredale 1931t

OVATTPKA C.TUNENSTS Gmelin 1701.

Specimens in collection of Mr. S. Levy, Suva.

Shell ovate; dorsum lighl brown, with nnmerons dreamy gray lacunae Itc-

qoenlly agglomerate; margins and extremities calloused, cream in colour with

many violet spots; innpr wall of dorsum gray; base convex, bibial side raised

above level of opposite side; aperture wide, teeth coarse with orange interstices

sulcus wide and shallow, fossula slightly concave, both denticulate. Animal not

observed.

Lnc
t China (type k>c*5i Amboina, New South Wales, Queensland, New

("•iuinea. Str;idm;jji did not take a specimen, but Mr. Levy bias obtained several

gpacimena from Fijian natives at Kadavu. Another specimen obtained a1 Lcvuka
by Commander W. Burrows. R.N., was seen.

Subfamily Tai.pariinae.

Talpatua Trosehcl 1863.

TaT/PARTA TAt.PA HATURATA Pant/cnbcr^ 1903.

Shell elongate; dorsum fawn, with two darker brown transvprsp shadings

foi-ni iiiLi sOIHOWhat indefinite zonal bands, extremities, margins, and base glistening

chocolate brown, anterior extremity and labial posterior extremity produced;
[finer wall of dorsum white; base convex, aperture almost straight, teeth fine,

chocolate with white interstices, continued to pdize of extremities, last member at

columella anterior outlet massivp. anterior outer pxtremity cleclivOttB, foSJSUla wide,

white, concave, and dent iculaf c with pronounced htilge abovp. Animal dark brow n.

mantle brown with small rough protuberances Becked in lighter shades, siphon and
tentacles dark brown.

llahital. on rocks inside main reef.

Length 53 85 mm., width 27-43 mm., heinhf 24-38 mm.
Teeth ( for specimen 85 mm. in length), Labial 49 : Columella 48;

I.or. Central Paeih'e (type loe.), modrralcly fre<|uent fhrouirhout Fiji; forty

specimens taken at Suva and Nadro^a,
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Arestortder tredaie 1930.

Arestok'ioek akops vuntkicosa Gray 1824.

Siieii rlou«r;»h-«
, dorsum depressed with light fawny gray colouring upon

which are to i.i r dark zonal bunds and numerous brown rings of varying sizes nil

over and continued well down on margins; anlerior extremity produced Mini

acuminate, Labia] posterior extremity produced beyond length of opposite side;

inner wall of dorsum light u'ray; base convex, coloured darker fawn, with two dark

brown smudges on each side of aperture; aperture wide and obliquely constricted

at anterior labial outlet, teeth ridjres dark brown, apl produced aeross base ; siileus

shallow, fossida wide and concave, teeth eontinned strongly right aeross both sulcus

and fossida, last member on anterior columella side massive. Animal not observed

Habitat, OIJ rocks inside main reef.

Length 62 SB mm., widtli 84-48 mm., height 28-37 mm.
Teeth (for specimen 86 nun. in lenp-thh Labial 85; <'Olumella 36.

f <><. Central Pacific (type loe.), otlier localities moderately Erequwil through <

oill F\ ji • twenty sperimoiis la ken af &UY8 Mild Nadroira.

Bas.ioitro.va Tredaie 1930.

Uasilitkona isAia-ei.A <A\IA snbsp. nov.

Shell eylindrieal j rlnrsnm fawnish '/niv (in some bluish -irrav ^, with ihrec ,

-,

faint darker zonal bands and black broken ihin longitudinal lines: at e.eli e\

i rcmity red markhurs in eentre of wliieb are dark brown spots; hase convex, nearly

white, with small depression in centre on each side of aperture: Mpcrtiire narrow
with slight turn lefl towards posterior outlet ; teeth tine, not produced across base

:

snlens wide, fossida concave, heavily denticulate on inner margin : v^d mnrkirms

at extremities continued veil within both ootids; anterior labial outlet sliehtlv

declivous. Animal black, mantle black with roujrh surface, no filaments, siphon

ami tentacles dark jjray.

Habitat, inside main vpp?,

kei.Ldli 10- 3b* mm., width 10-22 mm,, hci-rht 0-10 mm.
Type in Sooth Australian ATusmim. !'«•"•. \To. D.M161.
Teeth fholotype. «j4 mm. in length). Labial 58 : Columella 27.

hoc, Numerous specimens (aken at Sfuvfi <\y\>e loc, ) and Nadro«ra : Fairly

r-ommon throughout Fiji.

The Sehilders (1030) list isabttla Ukdleltmo fadd (1934) from the CVnlral
Pacific, but the description docs not fit the Fijian Sped mens. We have therefore
introduced the name carta, the Zoological name for .iruinea-pi^, which they seem !o

resemlile.

Chei voytkaka Schilrler 1027.

C'ltKLVrvrRAEA TKs'TPlilx \IUA TKsTPDINOSA PetTy 1811.

Shell cylindrical; dorsum depressed with ninky gray undercolonriuo-, upon
which are larger dark brown am] purple shadings, with nunmrous dark brown
spots, and a ClirioUS dusting effect, as Ihonrrh the whole dm-sum has been thinly
sprinkled with finest white sand; extremities produced and heavily calloused;
bmer watt oi'dorsum white; base omive.x, light brown, depressed in eenire; aperture
wide, white, and nearl\ straiejil. oulcv lip declivous at anterior outlet, teeth not
produced aeross base, becoming obsolete towards posterior end of columella ;

sulcus
wide, shallow, and slightly denticulate; fossula deeply concave and denticulate,

e
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deep depression $t Waterloo WMl of columella, which is produced aeuminatelv

Animal not observed.

Habitat, on rocks inside main reef.

le-m/th 81-118 mm., width 40-.r>8 mm., bright 30-47 mm.
Teeth i for specimen 118 mm. in length)., Labial 4(5; Columella 46.

lor. Twenty Specimens taken at Suva and Nadroo-a , Samoa (type loci

(Wesl Indies, ferry, in error); fairly common throughout Fiji.

Subfamily Cvpraftnaf.

Ararh'a TonaaGBTUne 1884.

Arautca arahtca RrcncnLATA Martyn 1784.

Shell ovate: dorsum dark brown, with numerous confused creamy imiy

lacunae and creamy <?rav lonfril ndinal lines, dorsal line indicated hv lh-jiv E?ap in

dorsal pattern
; margins heavily (calloused, with lateral torus at extremities, numer-

ous a«relomerate black spots on bluish gray ;
inner wall of dorsum light purple:

base depressed, shaded from bluish -^ray at margins to purplish-cream at aperture
j

anterior extremity acuminate
;
aperture turns slitrhtlv left at posterior^outlet, older

Up deelivmw at anterior outlet ;
teeth dark brown with cream interstices, not pro-

duced gmrCMS base: sulcus wide and shallow, fossula wide and fcWflaVft, bott

rlentieulate. Animal dark gray, mantle mottled dark gray, with numerous tiny

black filaments, siphon and tentacles dark jjray.

Habitat, on inner reefs.

Lerurth 43 66 mm., width 26-43 mm., height 20-33 mm.
Teeth (for specimen 65 mm. in lerurth). Labial 26; Columella 26,

Lor. Friendly Islands (type loc.)
;
numerous specimens taken at Suva and

Nadro<ra; fairly common throughout Fiji.

Arib'wo maculifrra Sehilder (1932) is a direct synonym.

AKABTCA KOnANTTNA MOMOKTTI Sllbsp, nOV.

Shell elongate ovate ; dorsum has a reticulated pal tern of numerous brown

I iii's on gray undercolourin^r, and numerous confused gray lacunae, dorsal line

indicated by wide gray break in dorsal pattern ; margins rounded, pinkish e-ray

with a number of purplish brown spots below ed«?e of dorsal pattern ;
inner wall of

dorsum light purple: base convex* pinkish gray, anterior extremity acuminale and

declivous- on outer lip; aperlnrc turns slitrhtlv left at posterior outlet; teeth dark

brown, with pinkish gray interstices, not produced across base, sulcus wide and

yrvy shallow, ohsolctely denticulate, fossula concave wide, white and denticulate.

Animal dark zVH y. mantle covered with mottled hlaek nodules, siphon and tentacles

dark gray,

Habitat, on inner reefs.

Length f>1-70 mm., width 30 40 mm., height 24-33 mm.
Type in South Australian Museum, Reg, No. D.14162.

Teeth (hnlofype, 58 mm. in length), Labial 29; Columella 32.

Loo. Numerous specimens taken at Suva (type loc.) and Nadropra; fairly

common throughout Fiji.

The Schilders (1939) list the Melanesian <{jl<int'nia rgfairtiiia Duelos (1833)

for Fiji, but the specimens taken by Steadman do not agree in all points with the

description givto, and we have, therefore, ^iveu the subspecifie name momoMh
Fijian for rounded, to distinguish the Fijian shell.
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AuAIUrA rNTERMFJHA ft ray 1824

Sfaoll elongate CJVHte; similar to < (thiiitinn WOttloMtl in shape, but the dorsal

pattern is of a general bluish colour, with confuted brawn zigzag markings alone;

whole length j fewer spots Oil margins; teeth very ItgW brown instead of dark.

Habitat, on inner reefs.

Length f8 67 mm., width 28-40 mtil., fcetehi 28-S2imii.
Teeth (for specimen ^7 mm. in length), babial S3; Columella 33,
/jtr, Melanesia (type Loo.J a

Kadavu. Levukaj fourteen specimens taken at

Fhtva and Xadrooa.

Auaiuca i)!!-i;i:;-:- \ dray 1824.

Shell ovate ; dorsum lias re) ieulsted pattern of small round laminae, EiitftVtaci&l

with brown mi a bluish gray and lighl Fawn undercolourinf.*; this pattern continued
tii half way from apex to margins, dorsal line ejray : inner wall of dorsum gray;
margins heavily calloused, av it h torttfc al axttemities, and bent up in eraitrp on each

Side, coloured i-ray. w it li nuniemns purplish brown spols more or less contused
;

base ivory and depressed, anterior extremity acuminata on both sides, aperture
trans left at pOHierioi ottitet, slightly declivous at outer anterior lip; teeth dark
brown, heavy, with ivory ml ersf ires, produced aboul a Ihird of the way across Wise

|

sulcus wide and shallow . obw>lefely dem ietjlat^, i'nssuia concave, r bite and flwfcicu

fa to. Animal not observed.

I l.-dnTai , on inner reefs.

Length 40-48 nun., width 38-4)4 Biftn-M height 22-24 nun.

Teeih I tor specimen t8 mm. in length), Labial 20; Columella 1!).

Luc Centra] Pacific (type loc) : Bour specimens from Maenaia, Vanau Levu
t'Mm northern island of lie' Fiji Group), This shell appears iu the northern islands

of Fiji but we have not known of it being taken iu the central or southern Fiji

fslands.

Akaiuca BOTJRR1 voxo subsp. nov.

Shell cylindrical ; dorsum lias a mosaic pattern composed of numerous bluish

gray lacunae interlaced with light brown lines; margins and base pinkish brown,
with many purplish brown spots; ex! rcmil ies produced, ;inlerior extremity acu-

minate mi both sides, eailonsed axis protruding at posterior extremity; inner wall

of dorsum lighl purple; aperture narrower a1 posterior outlet, nearly straight, de-

clivous at outer anterior lip; teeth fine, dark brown. wi(h pinkish brown inter-

stices, not produced across base; I'ossula white, deeply concave and faintly denticu-

late. Animal not observed.

I labilat, on inner reefs.

Length '

! 1 I S mm., width 28-5*1 mm., height 25-27 nin>.

Type fa .South Australian Museum, Reg. \T

o. D.14163.

Teeth (holotype, to mm. in length). Labial $7: Columella 30,

Luc. Kadavu, Levuka
;
twelve speeimens taken at Suva (type t00i) ami

Nadroga.
XheSchtlderB (1939) list wypfu wtifera Bienke (1829} for East Polynesian

shells 0J this speeh-s, luit Iredalc points out that r< lifvru does no! belong to that

region. We have, therefore, adopted the subspecifie name vmu>, Fijian for " inlaid

with pearl" for distinguishing the Fijian shells.

Mauiutia Troschel 1368,

M \fkitia m a[!kit(\\\ i \i [XfiftOtNA M cl v ill-Staudcn 1899.

Shell ovate with flattened base; dorsum humped. dark brown, with numerous
spots, SOme ot' which are pinkish -rev, and oilers deep cream ; most specimens have
an irregular pinkish »ray dorsal line on right side, dorsal pattern ends with plain
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dark brown of margin ^olowmg about two-thirds of distanee Cram arpex to Lateral

6dge; margins mul extremities heavily ealloused. choCOlfttC Coloured, in SDUH3 speci-

mens almost blacky anterior extremity trmitly produeed anil acuminata, alls tiom.-

pletely covierfcd; inner wall of dorsum purple; base Rattened, (tails chocolate or
hlaek; aperture wide, deelivous hi niih-r anterior outlet, where both edires of

acuminate extremity Mini downwards, sharp turn La left a.1 posterior outlel
; teeth

eoarse, ehoeolab; coloured, with u'rav inlerst iees, produced Ollfa frUghtlj aernss base:

sulcus wide and shallow. Eosauki cream coloured and slightly eoneave holfa dentica-
tat.fi. -Animal not observed.

I latitat, "ji main root's.

Length 68-103 mm., width 36-69 umi, heigh* 26 50 mm.
Teeth (for specimen 100 mm. in length), Labial 25; rolmueUa -7.

Cflf, Central Pacific dype loc.
) ; other toealitiM, i':iiriy mammon tirnTugfajut

Fiji ; IWflTty specimens taken al Suva ami Nmlroga.

Lkpork yii; ar\ Iredalr 1930.

LePORICVPRAEA MAPPA REWA Slibsp. IIOV

Shell inflated ovate; dorsum coloured HgM brown, with somewhat confused
lines upon a rri'tiniy irray undersurfaee. ami several spots beeomin»- obsolete, and
the very distinctive dreamy gray dorsal marking that resembles tin* strange course
-I' a river; inner wall of dorsum very lighl gray; margins round and somewhat
calloused creamy coloured will) purple hrown spots; extremities acuminate and
purplish «ji;j \ , base convex, heavily calloused, |)iirplish <n-ay; aperture declivous

Si labial anterior »»ut let, I UrttliYg left at posterior outlet, outer posterior Jip extended
heyoml opposite aide; teeth bright orange, not produced across base* sulcus wide
.iihl i-.hullow, rossnla concave, both denheuhne. Animal noi ohservrd.

IJabttal, oji reeks within main reel*.

Length fil 78 mm., width 88 44 mm., beigbl 35^-42 hum.

Type in South Australian Museum, tteg. Xo. QJ4166.
Tvrth ( holotype, (JO mm. in length), Labial 2ft; Columella 27.

Lao* Moderately Erequenl throughout Fiji, tyrty specimens taheu at Suva
I
i\ pe I0C1 1 and Nadroga.

The Sehihlers (1939) Lfol m<l/t/ta nrn/is K-'iiyon (18(12 j, for the Pacific Pfigion,

I "ii1 the description do«-s not tit the Fijian speeimeits. We have, therefore, onyeri

the name rnrn, a well-known district in Fiji, the coast of which j s famous for the
eaririy of shells found there, to dist in^riiish the Fijian shell,

CAliLISTOCYPKAEA SellLldor l!>27.

.CALL!NTO( VPRAF.A AITRANTWVI TPKANuA si|hs|). MOV.

RheU ovate; dorsum inflated, glittteilin^j aureate uniformly nyvr Avhole sni'f;o'e

and well down over margins; hase and ex I rem it ies |H'atly ^•i.-am : itxis Jias tvve;

semirormdar grooves, milky white on Upper side, and oraime between; aperture
wide, deeply grooved at both outlets, slightly deeliYons at outer anterior outlet,

tamnng left at, posterior fudlet; inner wall of dorsum white; b;ise r-onvex, der|»

eream in eolour
;
teeth orange, with deeper shade on inh i -,i ir.-s, not prodiu^ed aeross

ha.se; SlilCUS wide and shallow, 1'ossula very wide and eoueave, hot!) heavily dentieu-
Iale. larL»e terminal ridgp at antermr eolumella outlet, Auim;d pinkish gray, but
further details not observed as it was willidrawn.

Habitat, Fijian natives state that t his e<>\\ 1 \ lives in d<<p water in praet.ieatly

inaeeessil/h- positions On the Outside lector Of Khe DlAin reef, and is mainly taken on
lop of the main reef after having been 1 brown ttp during a heavj >lorm.
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Length 90-110 ram, width 57-70 nun, height 46-60 mm.
Type in South Australian Museum, Reg. No. D.14165.

Teeth (halotype selected from South Australian Museum Collection, 106 nun.

in length), Labial 36; Columella 36,

hoc. Twelve specimens obtained from Fijian natives at Nadroga (type Joe.) ;

other localities, rarely taken throughout Fiji islands, but Nadroga seems to be the

main locality.

This very beautiful shell is found in many parts of the Pacific, but tO distin-

guish Die Fijian Specimens we have added the subspecific name inrunya, Fijian for

Chief, as it was the prerogative of Fijian chiefs to wear this shell as an ornament
tied on the nee.lv

.

Lyncina Trosehel 1863.

Lrxi INA LYNX PACJFWA Sllbsp. iiov.

Shell elongate ovate; dorsum colouring bluish (varies from mottled brown to

bluish ), several blaek spots of varying sizes erratically placed, orange dorsal line;

maruius rolund; anterior extremity produced; inner wall of dorsum light gray;
bade flattened, white; aperture marrow, alight turn left at posterior outlet; teeth

white with interstices dee]) orange; shallow sulcus and eoneave fossula denticulate,
Animal dark gray, mantle has whitish branching filaments, siphon and tentacles

gray.

Habitat, on inner reefs.

Length 30 50 mm., width 18-90 mm M Height 17-27 mm.
Type in Smith Australian Museum, lve^ No. D.14166.

Teeth (holotype, 50 mm. in length). Labial 24; Columella 22.

Lor, Common throughout Fiji; numerous specimens taken at Suva (type
loc.) and Nadroga,

Tin* Schilders ( 1639) list /////,;; lalukntivu Crosse (1869 ) for b
,

ip
J

but the New
Caledonian specimens are mostly abnormal orasaate shells unlike those from other
regions. To distinguish the Fijian specimens we have added the subspeeiiic name
pacified.

Ponda dousseaume 1684.

Ponda carneola PBOPTNQtfA Garrett 1879.

Shell elongate ovate; dorsum reddish fawn, with tour darker shaded zonal
bands; margins and extremities dark lawn, minutely speckled: base fawn, with
bulge in columella .centre; aperture wide, very slight turn to left at posterior outlet;
inner- wall of dorsum white; 1ec1h <\rv^ violet ; wide sulcus and concave fossula, both
heavily denticulate; teeth no) produced arms* base; anterior extremity has ten-

dene; to be nodulose. Animal ereamy gray, mantle mottled lighl brown ami gray
with small black and gray markings, siphon and tentacles blaek.

Habitaf, inside main reef.

Length 24-56 mm., width 14—.54 mm., height 12 30 mm.
Teeth (for speeimen 53 mm, in length), Labial 26; Columella 26.

toe Moderately frequent throughout Fiji ; Paumotu Is. (type loc.) ; numer-
mis Specimens I'rom Suva and Nadroga.

The Schilders (1939) list Iwiatkm Srhilder-Sehilder (1937), apparently a

giant oarn&ola, from Fiji among other regions, but whilst canieola in Fiji is taken
up to 55 mm. in length, the specimens of Varying sizes seem uniform, and hardly
warrant the division into two species.
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Tunda s< mh.deivOhi M Iredale 1039.

Shell QVato; dorsum light brown, w i t h five transverse fp&$ /.ouh I bands; mar-
gins spee.kJed fawny, turned up at centre

;
base convex, shaded from fawn at

margins to while OW either side of aperture; inner wall of dorsum light gray
;

aperture slight inrn Lo lefl at posterior Outlet, slightly declivous at tmtar aiiterior

extremity; teeth fine, white, nol produced across base; wide suleos Mud P0HCaT.fi

fossula heavily <lenl iculatc Animal not observed.

Habitat, mi inner reel's.

Lentil 28-82 mm., Vfidtl 20-24 nno
,
heighl 15-1H mm.

'i "reih (top specimen 82 nun. in length), Uabtal 25; Columella 25.

ftflft Four specimens taken al Lnmaloma and Lakcba; Annaa Is., Faumofn
Islands Oype loe. ) ; this Btp&B&BB seems let be found only in the northern and north-

e.T-vrn islands of Fiji. We have noi known it taken in the southern or western

pans of I he Group.

P schihUrurum was introduced as a new mum for Qf\ >msa.

rn\|),\ VKNTKH TLUS Tul'EE suhsp. UO\ .

Shell Ovate, lhaped Like an Indian topees dorsum has irregular bluish white

atrip along Otfttro, with alternate lateral shadings Of brown, chocolate, and al

margins purplisii t'aAvn ; margins have numerous whitish gossamer lines trans-

versely across sides, margins and extremities calloused ; tuner W;J H tti dorsum Light

gray; base depressed, coloured dark cream al margins to light eream at aperture-,

reeth heavy, oblique at posterior ootid, where aperture turns slightly left : shallow

sulcus ami concave i'ossLda heavily denticulate. Animal not observed

Habitat, inside main reel'.

Length 38-50 mm., width 24=34 mm., height 17 24 inm.

Type hi South Australian Museum. Reg. No. I). 14167.

Teeth (hoiotype, 85 mm. in length), Labial i- 1
- Columella i

{

k

Luc. Three specimens taken at Kadavu (type loe.)
j
olher localities uncertain.

One or Iwii specimens taken in Fiji have bo n seen in private collections there, hut

i he species appears to be rare.

The Fijian specimens of I his shell, whilst having the very distiueiive and

Striking dorsal pattern and colouring Of retttrievf us, are on the average smaller,

and the dorsal lighter colourings arc wider than specimens From regions tin Mm i

west. We have, therefore, introduced the new snbspeeirie. name, lopec, from their

resem blanee in shape to the Indian topee, or sim helmet.

Mystaponda Iredale 1830.

MystAPONDA viTCia.rs eoL YNi- siae Sehilder 1938.

Shell pyril'orm; dorsum coloured light brown, with several gray spots of

varying sizes, darker brown shading, with faint gossamer lines, from half way to

margins, spots continued faintly right across the rounded margins; inner wall of

dorsum gray ; extremities calloused; base convex, coloured fawny to pinkish eream,

Hossamer lines continued faintly across bast?; aperture wide, slight I urn left at

posterior outlet; teeth coarse, not produced across base; shallow sulcus and con-

cave fossula, both heavily denticulate. Animal greenish gray, mantle lias long

slender branching filaments of mottled brown and gray, siphon light brown, ten-

tacles darker brown.
Habitat, inside main reefs.

Length 34-77 mm., width 23-46 mm., height 18-40 mm.
Teeth (for specimen 55 mm. in length), Labial 22; Columella 23.
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hoc, Fiji (type tocr) : numerous specimens from Suva and Nadrnga; faMy
< < >rimi<m throughout Fiji.

Cvi-iiAKA liinne 1768.

( 'viuaia ikjiiis voi.aj subsp. riov.

Shell pyriiorm, inHaicd; colouring of dorsum varies considerably, holotype
i '.'. 'i '-inns more or less agglomerate black spots on pinkish gray undersurface
and a bright orange dorsal line | somel imes Ihe nndersnrfaee is of bluish gray, in

olher specimens the Mark sp<>K fire BO P6Cy numerous as to givfi the appearanee of

almost a blaek shell, others again have a light brown nndersnrfaee with dark spots

margins rotund, swollen, and while with fewer blaek spots; inner wall ol* dorsum
gray; extremities calloused - base whin-. convex; aperture wide, (urns left at

posterior outlet ; teeth coarse white, inclined to be tuberculosa on posterior end ol
columella ; Eossula wide and concave, obsolel.cly denticulate. Animal gray with
mottled gray mantle.

TTaliil at, on both inner and outer red .

Length 72 110 mm., width 46-75 mm, t height 3i8-60 mm.
Type m South Australian Museum, Reg. No. D.14168
Teeth (hQlOtypc, 80 mm in length ). Labial 22; Columella 2$,
Luc. Numerous Specimen* taken at Suva (type tee.) and Nadroga; other

localities common throughout Fiji.

There appear to be two species of ti<jris jji Fiji; the one is darker in colour,

Olid lias a gray inner dorsal wall, and a bright orange dorsal line, which, distin.

guishes i1 from I he other type described below. We have given the new name
volai, Fijian for spotted, for this species.

I 'VPI?AEA TIGRIS AMBOOLEE Stibsp. 110V.

Shell pyriform, inflated; dorsum white, With both small and large purplish
black spots, colourless dorsal groove (some specimens have a coating of bright
yellow all over dorsum, others have yellow shade along summit of dorsum') mar-

mi w)1 and) swollen, and Spotted ; inner wall of dorsum white; aperture wide, turns
lefr al posterior outlet, extremities calloused; base white, convex: teeth coarse,

white; fossula wide and eoueave, denticulate, Animal has no features observed
to distinguish it from ruhri, described above,

UabitaL both on inner and outer reefs.

Length 72-103 mm., width 17 <17 mm., height 35- 55 mm.
Type in SoiLth Ansfraliau Museum, Etegi No. D, 14169.
Teeth (holotype, 7b' mm. in length) Labial 23, Columella Id.

Loc. Numerous spec.imc.i-, L'-kcn at Suva l type loc.j, Nadroga and Nairai
\

other localities, taken mostly in eastern juirts of Fiji.

This species is lighter in colour. In- white inner dorsal wall, and colourless
doisal grOOre, instead of OrattgG dorsal line. We have given this species the name
amhooUi Fijian (spelt buli in Fijian; the native name for this shell.

Subfamily Pseudocvpraka.

(Aj'Ku.uvi l.\ adamsoni Gray 1832.

Mi-. T, Drauga of Hawaii, who spent a month collecting specimens ot shells

al Beqfl Island in Fiji in 1938, Said thai he had taken <>\\e specimen of ('. a<1<iinsoni

I here, but we did not see I he specimen, and have not heard of anyone else taking
il in Fiji. We have included this species in this list of Fijian cowries on Mr.
Dranga's testimony.
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CLASSIFICATION OF FIJI COWRIES.

Family CYPRAEIDAE.

Subfamily NARTINAE.

PlTSTULARIA.

Subgenus Annepona
Subgenus Pustularta

MARGARITA THEEVA
CICERCULA JENNISON1
BTSTRINOTATA SUBLAEVIS
TRICORNIS VULAVULA
GLOBULUS SPHAERIDTUM

subsp. nov.

subsp. nov.

Sehilder 1939.

subsp. nov.

Sehilder 1939.

Subfamily STAPHYLAE1NAE.

Staphylaea

PlJRPEROSA

NUCLEARIA

STAPHYLAEA CONSOBRTNA
NUKIILAU
PURPEROSA RUVAYA
NUCLEUS GEMMOSA

Garrett 1879,

s]). nov.

subsp. nov.

Perry 1811.

Subfamily EROSARIINAE

Erosaria.

Subgenus Ravitrona

Subgenus Erosaria

MONETARIA.

Subgenus Ornamentaria

Subgenus Monetaria

CAPUTSERPENTIS ARGENTATA

EROSA CHLORTZANS
PORARIA SCARABAEU*
HELVOLA CALLISTA
HELENE NASESE
EBURNEA

ANNULUS NOUMEENSIS
ANNULUS DRANGA
MONETA ENDUA
MONETA ERUA
MONETA ETOLU

Dautzenberg and
Bouge 1933.

Melville 1888.

Borv 1827.

Shaw 1909.

subsp. nov.

Barnes 1828.

Bernardi 1861.

Iredalel939.

subsp. nov.

subsp. nov.

subsp. nov.

Subfamily ERRONE1NAE.

Cribraria
BlSTOLIDA

Talostolida
Paulonarta

Evanaria

Palmadusta

CRIBRARIA NORTH!
STOLIDA THAKAU
FLUCTUANS NANDRONGA
SUBTERES VAVA
MINORTDENS SUVAENSIS
MICRODON GRANUM
ASELLUS KAWAKAWA
ITTRUNDO KOROLEVU
URSELLUS VITIENSIS

PUNCTATA TRIZONATA
CLANDESTINA CANDIDA
LUTEA YALOKA

subsp. nov.

subsp. nov.

subsp* nov.

subsp. nov.

subsp. nov.

Sehilder 1938.

subsp. nov.

subsp. nov.

subsp. nov.
Sowerby 1870.

Pease 1865.

subsp. nov.
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solvaditsta
Melicerona
Blasicrura

Palangerosa
Erronea

OVATIPSA

SUBVIRIDIS KESATA
MELVILLI VATU
RHINOCEROS VIVIA

QUADRIMACULATA GARRETTI
CYLINDRICA WANGGA
NIMISSERANS KALAVO
NIMISSERANS VIVILI

CAURICA THEMA
CHINENSIS

subsp. nov.

subsp. nov.

subsp. nov.

Schilder 1939.

subsp. nov.

subsp. nov.

subsp. nov.

Iredale 1939.

Gmelin 1791.

Subfamily TALPARIINAE.

Talparia
Arestorides
Basilitrona
Cheltcypraea

talpa saturata
argus ventricosa
isabella cavia
testudinaria testudinosa

Dautzenberg 1 903

.

Gray 1824.

subsp. nov.

Perry 1811.

Subfamily CYPRAEINAE.

Arabica

Mauritta

Leporicypraea
Callistocypraea
Lyncina
PONDA

Cypraea

ARABICA RETICULATA
EGLANTINA MOMOKITI
INTERMEDIA
DEPRESSA
SCURRA VONO
MAURITIANA CALXEQUINA

MAPPA REWA
AURANTIUM TURANGA
LYNX PAC1PICA

CARNEOLA PROPINQUA
SCHILDERORUM
VENTRICULUS TOPEE
VITELLUS POLYNESIAE
TIGRIS VOLAI
TIGRIS AMBOOLEE

Martyn 1784.

subsp. nov.

Gray 1824.

Gray 1824.

subsp. nov.

Melville-Standen

1899.

subsp. nov.

subsp. nov.

subsp. nov.

Garrett 1879.

Iredale 1939.

subsp. nov.

Schilder 1938.

subsp. nov.

subsp. nov.

Subfamily PSEUDOCYPRAEA.

Cypraeovula ADAMSONI Gray 1832.
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anterior extremity

rostrate extremity-

anterior outlet

terminal ridge

fossula

sulcus

posterior extremity
posterior outlet

77jfrilll(!!l(l//((lUlJIi

right margin turned up four zonal bands outer lip

constricted

Terminology of the Cowry Shell.



NOTES ON TWO SAND-DWELLING CUMACEA
(GEPHYROCUMA AND PICROCUMA)

ByHerbert M. Hale, Director, SouthAustralianMuseum

Summary

During the preparation of a previous paper (Hale 1936, pp. 393-438) the writer

collected sample catches of the burrowing Crustacea (Amphipods, Cumacea, etc.)

occurring at the edge of the sea in Aldinga Bay, St. Vincent Gulf, South Australia.

These were placed in glass jars of seawater for observation and the following general

notes concerning them were made.



NOTES on TWO SAND-DWELLING CUMACEA
(GEPHYROCUMA and P1CR0CUMA)

By HERBERT M. HALE, Director, South Australian Museum.

Fig. 1-9.

INTRODUCTION.

During the preparation of a previous paper (Hale, 1936, pp. 393-438) the writer

collected sample catches of the burrowing Crustaeea I
Amphipods, Cumacea, etc.)

Occurring at the edge of the sea iu Alclinga Hay, St. Vincent Gulf, South Australia.

These were placed in glass jars of seawater for observation and the following

general notes concerning them were made.
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Fig. 1. Response of Pierocuma and Gephi/rocuma to stimulus of light.

Eig. 2. Track of Pierocuma approaching light ray with pleon folded under thorax.

A layer of about three inches of sand was placed in some of the vessels. In

these the fossorial Crustacea were rarely seen in bright daylight; under the same
conditions, willi jars containing water only, activily was Aery restricted. Move-

ment became accelerated towards dusk whether sand was present or not but, later

in the evening, in complete darkness, activity continued where sand was absent.

but few or no swimmers were apparent in the jars containing sand.

To facilitate observations a1 night and to test response to the stimulus of light,

a cone of light of low candle-power intensity was thrown through an aquarium

otherwise in darkness (rig. 1 )

.

Two species of Cnmacea, GcpJit/rocuma and Pierocuma , readily separable with

the naked eye from the other material and from each other, were placed in this

illuminated tank.

These Cumacea were definitely attracted by the light, but in general did not
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Congregate in the brightest pari of the ray but, for a considerable period at least,

just outside it (n>. 1; see also Foxom 1936, p. 379). Progress towards a brighter

light under one observation was slower.

Tn complete darkness both Cnmaeea became pale, almost white.

A dim submarine light has been used successfully for the collecting of large
numbers of Cnmaeea and other small Crustacea i Sheard, 1941, p. 12) ; it seems
thai the most profitable period for its employment is just after nightfall.

PICROCUMA Hate.

Picraouma peQC&ota Hale, 1936. p. 415, fig. 7-8.

Specimens arc now available from several localities in St. V incent Gulf Smith
Australia. As the male is unknown the species was referred provisionally to the

Undotriidae.

Swimming Ha HITS.

As noted by Foxon (1936, p. 378
) :

*

' ( 'umaeeans do not respond to light in the
marked manner of Decapod larvae, and they employ various methods of locomo-
tion". Picronima readily follows the lighl of a torch to one side or other of ;rn

aquarium, and also to the surface of the Writer ; in daylight it does not ascend more
than Iwo or three inches above the sand layer unless it he at dusk or indoors in a

dim light, under which circumstances it mav be found near the surface.

Fig. 3i and 4. Swimming attitudes of THctOCWfM poerUofa (x 35).

The animal may progress with a. relatively smooth motion, propelling itself

with rapid vibratory movements of the exopods of the anterior thoracic appen-
dages

;
the yellowish pleon may be extended (fig. 3) or may be carried adpressed to

the body (fig. -I ) and only occasionally extended. Even when the pleon is extended
during swimming it is folded against the body directly effort ceases and the animal
commences to sink. Swimming with the pleon against the body the crustacean
progresses in a manner reminiscent of an Ostracod and tends to pursue a rather
rambling course in its approach to a light ray. The approximate track of an in-

dft idual is shown in fig. 2.

^

At times swimming is assisted by rapid up and down movements of the pleon,
similar to those of the pupa of a Culex ;

these motions, however, seem to play a sub-
sidiary part in defined progress.

Burrowing, etc.

As mentioned above, Pirrocmna , when swimming ceases, folds the pleon under
The body it I hen - inks at the rate of about one inch per second ; in this position it
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awkwardly reaches the bottom and may rest for a time on its side. Righting itself

it is able to move rapidly throiu/h the top layer of sand, "breast tag" along with the

thorax obliquely upright and the pleon directed obliquely upwards and backwards

(fig. o ) or sometimes curved in the position shown in tig. 6.

Fig. 5, Attitude of P'wrocnma poreilota men buried in the sand; arrow shows direction

of entry (X 3.5).

Observation of burrowing, etc., was made in a watch glass. As a rule the

animal burrows straight down in the attitude it assumes when travelling in the

upper layer of sand. A forward motion may be suddenly arrested and a downward
movement commenced ;

the three posterior pairs of thoracic appendages are mainly

responsible for both operations although the first pair of peraeopods are sometimes

used to push aside sand grains in the last stages.

Fig. 6. Occasional burrowing attiude of Pwroeuma jyoecHota', arrow shows direction of

entry (X 35).

Fig. 7. Rami of uropoda of Picrouuma poecUota ( X 250).

A few individuals were seen to burrow in the attitude sbown in fig. 6; in this

position they entered the sand "backwards", at an oblique angle.

Picrocuma is often completely concealed below the sand or has only the tips of

the uropods visible (fig. 5) ; when so hidden a tiny depression marks its presence.

It also travels just beneath the surface of the sand, its rapid progress being easily

followed by disturbed grains.
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The addition of fresh seawater accelerates the respiratory movements, the
anterior exhalent tubes " flickering" with great rapidity.

hi feeding, sand -grains are gj-aap$d with the first pair of legs and rotated
rapidly in front of the mouth. II may be noted here thai the sand at Aldiuga P»:iy

is rather coarse, individual grains ranging from ()-lo nun. np to 0*35 mm. in

greatest diameter; Ihe adult female of Pirrunnmt is 1 •!) mm. in total length. The
camera lueida drawing in tig. 5 shows tie- relative size of the grains.

Use of Uropods.

In one observation onh the pleon (held as in fig. 6) was thrust into the sand in

the initial burrowing motion^ the appressed uropods. forming an awl-like point,

Were first pivsseu1 down between I tie grains,

The uropods. with their terminal spines, are used to clean the month parts, the
first antennae, to comb the hairs of the peracopods ami even to brush over the sides

Of Hie carapace; the finely serrated inner margin of the endopnd nmv be of use here
Ok. 7).

SUMMARV.

The thoraeie exopods are the principal swimming organs and the pleon appar-
ently plays no major part in either burrowing or swimming; these notes, however,
concern sub adult specimens and the adult male is unknown. The first peraeopods
are used mainly for food-getting although they sometimes assist burrowing by
|)H8h*hlg to one side the larger grains of sand.

The use of the uropods as toilet combs was observed.

CxKPHYROCUMA Hale.

th phyrocvmu pain ITale, 1936, p. 412, i\^. 5-6.

Since its description itl twpra adult males of this curious species have been
taken in New South Wales at depths down to i\hy metres, on sandy bottoms.

Swjmminc, Habits.

The species is larger and bulkier than Pivrovwiia and in sharp distinction to
the last-named the transparent pleon is held always upwards and straight or
slightly curved, more or less at a righd angle to the thorax; the position is well
shown in the original figures of the species (Hale, 1936^ p. fcl3, fig. 5, a and C '.)

.

Both males ami ovigerous females arc rather active swimmers; the movements
can best ho described as "jerky", particularly when traveling upwards. In general
thfi behaviour is much as hiPicrorttnru .not the response to light is similar.

Burrowing, etc.

When swimming movements case tic animal sinks, with pleon still erect, at.

I he rate of about one inch each second, It lauds haphazard on the bottom, often on
the side.

(iijiinirnrum,! can skip rapidly over the surface of the sandy bottom with a

series of flea-like hops (fig, N).

In burrowing the creature enters tbo sand with the thorax in an uprurht, or
almost upright position, sometimes slightly laterally oblique, sometimes back-
ward ly oblique; the pleon remains directed at approximately a right angle to the
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thorax. The greater part of the animal disappears in a flash. The rakes of spines

with which the transparent posterior peraeopods are armed (Kale. 1936, p. 414,

fig. H. I\ g and h) rapidly thrust aside the grains of sand to elear a space tor the

stout body. Movement of the pleon suggests that, with an upward thrust below the

sand, i( assists in pulling the thorax deeper, hut it was not possible to substantiate

thifl definitely.

8

«*

Fig. S. Gepftyrocuma pala, underwater '

' skipping' 7 progress over sand surfaee.

The attitude when buried is illustrated in fig; 9. A dorsal view shows the frons

well exposed (not coneealed or almost so as in Pwrociima) ; a slight shoek—such as

a tap on the containing vessel—eauses the creature to withdraw more deeply into

the sand but the frons still remains visible. The chalky white distal portions of the

carapace and first peraeopods simulate the shell fragments in the sand and grit.

Fig. 9. Attitude of Gephyroewma pala when buried in sand (X 32)

Viewed from above, apparent movements are jerking of the first antennae and
grasping motions of the five transparent terminal segments of the first peraeopods.

The exhalent aperture is single, large and oval in shape, and the current is strong,

moving fioceulent material on the sand surface.

A buried example often pops out from the sand and skips to a fresh spot and
immediately disappears below save \\)i- the exposed frons.

The adult Gcphijrocu.ma is about 2-5 mm. in length. Its relation in size to the

grains oi sand into which it burrowrs is illustrated in fig. 9,
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Summary.

The position in which the relatively short pleon is consistently carried is char-
acteristic of Gcphyrocunm. The species spends little lime wholly concealed in the
sand.

Details of the burrowing procedure are difficult to observe because of the
speed with which the operation is carried out. It seems certain, however, that the
spines of the three pairs of stout posterior peraeopods constitute an important
apparatus for fast burrowing, as a considerable displacement is necessary to accom-
modate the bulky thorax.

The mechanism of the rapid -'skipping" progress over the sand surface could
not be determined.

Feeding was not detected although, as mentioned, grasping* or "easting"
movements were made with the first peraeopods. The specialized structure of these
limbs, with their widened terminal segments, forming efficient supports for the
unusually large brushes of plumose setae (see Hale, 1936, p. 414, fig. 6d) presents
interesting possibilities.

The first legs of Lcptocuma australiae Zimmer (1921, fig. 1 and 5) are re-

markably similar in general form to those of Gephyrocuma.
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LARGE STONE IMPLEMENTS FROM SOUTH AUSTRALIA

ByH. M. Cooper, Assistant inEthnology

Summary

On nearly all ancient camp sites in this State some outsize stone implements may be

found ; many are of the coroid class, which on account of the usual signs of utilization

are distinguishable from nuclei. Among the best known of these larger pieces are the

types named horsehoof, karta, arapia and the important series of pebble implements,

with certain varieties which will be described later.

Some have already been recorded by White (1919), Hossfeld (1926), Tindale and

Maegraith (1931), Tindale (1937) and others ; but in the last few years several

extensive camp sites have been exposed by the plough, adding considerably to the

amount of material available for study.



LARGE STONE IMPLEMENTS from SOUTH AUSTRALIA

By H. M. COOPER, Assistant in Ethnology.

INTRODUCTION

Fig. 1-96.

Ov flearlj .-ill ancient camp sites in this State some outsize stone implements may hft

found
; many are of Ihe coroid class, which on account of the usual signs of utiliza-

tion Bl*e distinguishable from nuclei. Among the best known of these lamer pieees

arc the types named Imrsvlmnf. Varta. ampin and Ihe important series of pebble

implements, with cm-lain varieties which "will be described later.

Some have already been recorded by "White (19191, Hossfeld (19261, Tindale
and Maegraith ( 19.11 ), Tindale (1937) and others: but in the last few years several

extensive enmp sites have been exposed by the plough, adding considerably 1o the

amount of material available for study.
Tt has been found, for instance, that at a few of the sites these outsize imple-

ments are unaccompanied by any kind of flake or blade implement and therefore

apparently represent a distinct culture. This applies especially to many of the

Kangaroo Island sites. During the last ten years the writer has collected on this

Island and on the adjacent mainland, about 2.000 specimens of the types it is

proposed to review. He believes that detailed description and suggested classifica-

tion will be of interest and that the sites concerned are worthy of record.

No attempt is made to assign the material to any defined culture or sequence of

such, unless supported by suitable data. The evidence, however, of the Kangaroo
Island sites, with their Jack generally of flake or blade implements, seems to in-

dicate that these large artefacts are the relics of a distinct culture ami in conse-

quence may be taken to represent the type standard of the pebble implement
industry of South Australia.

Drawings of certain selected specimens are reproduced herein; weights are

given in order to suggest the possible uses to which the various types could be put.

For convenience, the area from which these pieces have been systematically

collected is divided into three regions thus:

( 1 ) Kan ga roo Isl a n d

.

[2) Qttonr, northward to Marree and extending roughly east and weBl in the
direction of Lake Frome and Lake Torrens.

i

•"*; Adelaide Plains, southward along, and adjacent to the coast, through
Morplmtt Vale, Normanville and Rapid Bay to Cape Jervis, thence eastward to

Ooolwa.

Gertaifl localities in these areas have not yet been examined, and therefore,

this eannol claim to be a complete survey of the districts enumerated.
The following is a list of the more important sites from the above three regions

whereon the larger implements to be described were collected :
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Region 1.

Muston (3 sites)

Pennington Bay
Hog Bay River (5 sites)

Deep Creek, Nepean Bay
Taylor 's Lagoon
Cape Hart
Creek Bay Station

Waller 's, Pelican Lagoon
Bay of Shoals (2 sites)

Discovery Lagoon
Tentree Lagoon
Buick 's, Pelican Lagoon
Creek Crossing, Muston-Redbanks
Road

Point Morison
Distillery Lagoon, Hawk 's Nest Road

Kiawarra
Hawk's Nest
Cape Borda Road, near Cygnet River
Western River
Stokes Bay
Smith 's Bay
Emu Bay
Wisanger Gap
Cuttlefish Bay Station

Gap Road, Cygnet River
Jack's Creek, Hog Bay
Neave's, Hog Bay River
Lashmar 's Lagoon
Near Red Banks
Cape Cassini

Region 2.

Brachina Creek
Kanyaka Springs
Third Waters
Wirreanda Creek
Yappala Waters
Port Augusta West
Wonoka Creek (2 sites)

Oratunga Springs
Matthewson's Springs
Emu Springs
Workshop Hill, Wirrealpa
Parawilya Springs
Kanyaka Creek
Mt. Chambers Creek (near rock carv-

ings)

Yappala Lagoon (2 sites)

Balcoracana Creek, Little Bunkers
Range

NTilpena Creek

Arrowie
Sand Hills, Old Hookina
Artipena Water
Oratunga
Elka Creek, Moralana
Horn's Camp Creek, Parachilna Pass
Yadlamalka
Boorloo Creek, near Marree (at rock

carvings

)

Motpena
Italowie Gorge
Yorkey 's Crossing
Balcanoona Gorge
Coolong Springs, near Marree
Parachilna Pass
Redbanks, Wirrealpa
Edeowie Sand Hills

Wirrealpa Head Station (near)

Region 3.

Christie's Beach North
Noarlunga (near)
Sellick's Beach
Aldinga Beach
McLaren Vale (near)

Hallett's Cove (5 sites)

Moana
Blanche Point (north of)

Haycock Point

Rapid Bay
Carrickalinga Hill

Fishery (3 miles east of Cape Jervis)

Normanville (near)

Salt Creek (south of Rapid Bay)
Waitpinga Creek
Carrickalinga Head (1 mile inland)

Cape Jervis (1 mile N.E. of)

Cape Jervis (near Cable Hut)
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weight. 47 ounces j nut. .sizr

)
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Rkgion 1. KANGAROO ISLAND. (900 Pieaes).

The »Mrf industry here was a pebble one and with but three exceptions (made
from pebble flukes), nil finished implements collected in this class may perhaps be
regarded as pebble artefact*, thfl characteristic tool heing the semi-unifac* pttiibU
chopper. A fcaitge Of examples selected EfcOBa over 800 specimens is shown in fig: 48
1,0 54:, etc.

n<jr.s<ho<jfs
}
derived from blocks, eonstitnte nearly all the remaining impJr-

,,11 '"i B Of large size from this Island ; Ihese comprise 8 per cent, of (he total.

Urge cleavers (see fig. 84 to 87), were not recorded and only one Hue arapia
was discovered.

It is important to note that pcaci ieally all the Large implements collected by
the writer on Kangaroo Island had beef) fashioned from quartzite. The nearest
points whence this material eonld have been derived was often at a eonsidorable
distance From its place of use, on oeeasions almost thirty miles away. Inferior
local stone was invariably passed over.

The extensive Hog BaJ River series of camp siies had al least one possible
source <>f supply at Cape J Larl , aboni ^>x^\] miles to the south-east, where quarty.ile
pebbles exist. Eowever, alllioiiwli suitable nodnles of flint (another cxcelleul m;i

lerial Tor flaking and trimming) are also available at Cape Hart, not, a single large
implement Of this material appears to have been noted.

Furthermore, at Cape Hart various smaller implements collected by tLe writ el-

and attributed to Tasmanian women associated with sealers and whalers, Tindalc
f 1!):J7), Harvey (ID 11

)

(

Itave all \vh limit, exception been fashioned from Mini, a

material with which thev were probably familiar in I heir homeland. They, in turn,

had rejected the quartzite.

The reason for the passing; over of such admirable material as flint, by the
extinct Kangaroo Islanders, remains unexplained.

Region 2. (J IJOHN TO MARREE.

Numerous examinations of this district suggest that the pebble industry,

derived from rounded symmetrica 1 material, had not been developed to any appre-
ciable degree. A few implements, however, were noted, a>, m tio-. ffg and 68, and
also a small number shaped from angular pebbles.

Horsehoot* types made l!rom blocks and arapias which show considerable skill

in workmanship, constitute the bulk of the larger implement industry in this area.

Cleavers occur sparingly and, as mentioned above, pebble implements sueh as
I he semi-unifacej appear to be rare.

Ui.ifox 3. ADELAIDE PLAINS and ADJACENT SOUTHERN COAST LINE.

A small number of implements trimmed from rounded pebbles was collected,

mainly from the Vicinity Of Moan a and Solliek s Beach, deuoting the existenee
of a small pebble industry ; but the whole of tbis region wa,s almost exclusively

productive of the horsehoof type, This is particularly apparent in the vicinity of
Cape .Icrvis, adjacent to and within sight of Kangaroo Island, an interesting com-
parison loThetirmly established pebble indlislry of that Island, llotindc.l (pmr1/,He

material, excellent in texture and form, was available on many parts of the coast,
but very little used.

The occurrence of the cleaver and the arapia is Limited
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KANGAROO ISLAND PEBBLE INDUSTRY.

The possible? origin of the characteristic implements of the Island warrants a

.short discussion.

It is somewhat perplexing that no defined evidence of tins elongate -oval type

pebble industry has been discovered hy the writer on the mainland, even although

suitable material is available at many places. Therefore ft fa suggested Mint it may
have been developed after all communication was severed with the mainland be-

cause of the following reasons; OS of the large implements collected in the region

D'f Cftpe Jej-vis—as an example'—were horsehoof types, hut pebble implements of

symmetries! materia! were absent.

<>n more than fifty Kangaroo Island sih-s (excepting Cape Cassini, which is

iiienlioned below), the writer eolleeted 54 horsehoof types and 623 smooth pebble

miplemenls, such as the semi-unit'aec chopper and its varieties.

It must be admitted, however, that a few pebble implements derived from
material of more or leas rounded shape have been collected from widely scattered

Sites on the mainland (see fig, ft2 to til).

If the above suggestion be correct, il seems possible that the Islanders carried

the horsehoof design with them from the mainland, but later evolved the pebble

type winch gradually supplemented it.

CAPE CASSINI SITE.

Al Cape Cassini (see fig. 88 to 92) the relative figure* are 16 horseh<><n .-mil

6 prfjblfi implement typos; the former being comparable with olher rather inferior

stone tools from near Cape Jervis.

Tbe pebbh rmp/f r,n nts from (.'ape Cassini are also poor in workmanship and
i. vim ej lie i'si!i' Pig. 92), and possibly suggest an early and elementary attempt at a

new design.

The ('ape CaKsini site and possibly others >*et to be discovered in lire same
region, may have been tin* scene of a transition period during which the pebble,

implement was in process of development before it became the dominant Kangaroo
Island type of tool tending to displace the older horsehoof.

DISAPPEARANCE of KANGAROO ISLANDERS.

This subject has been discussed by Tindalc and Mac/mit-li (1991)-; but if

m iLdit be mentioned here that the non-discovery of skeletal remains and rock shelters

showing artefacts in situ, has seriously restricted our knowledge of the extinct
peoples of the Island,

The complete and final disappearance of its former inhabitants (and the sur-
viving concrete evidence of their many implements indicates that their numbers
mav m>t have- hten inconsiderable.) is surprising.

Many explanations, well considered, could be brought forward as a solution,
but they all lack tangible pXTOOf. Example;, briefly, could have been fierce local

tribal tights, or some wide-spread and overwhelming disease.

However, it can be said, that if their pebble culture had been derived from the
mainland, or by contact with casual visitors therefrom, these, typical Kangaroo
island implements woidd surely survive, even if sparingly, in other places. The
disappearance of their makers from a land where nature, by present standards at

least, provided in rlieair, ui the sea, and on land, ail winch primitive, man required
presents a truly difficult and complex problem, Apart from stone implements, the

only other important traces of the Island s former occupants «o far noted appear
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1o be those discovered hy 11m wntor >>w an indurated eroded floor laid bare by the

retreai of sand dunea near Pennington Bay. they included mounds i>f butui
;ishosand B&rtfc, aSBfldftted wil h lip;jj>s o|* s:h^Hs

j
m ny of them intentionally crushed

\'uv Hie removal of their contents and in an excellent Male of preservation j, and alfiKl

bumf hcarlh stones. Lying nearin wtm well worn hammersTones and pHbhlg lltl

plemenf*. Mr. B. ("'. CottOD, Cbnchologial al Hi" South Australian Mnsriim. I.:.--

fcindly identified the following sheik

halrh/sio rorruildhi Auslrocnchha t,»n
Vt ttama tfCMtos* ricn terarJijyocfonhffl < casus

Qxtrea sinuata \li/Li(tts hirsuta
AVr//,/ ( \l rlaiu yiht) mchniol cayus .1 tcsl rbcQchl <(i concann mht

( Crushed intentionally ) (Crushed intern mindly

)

This site is briefly mentioned hy Tiudale (1!'.'>7).

a k<*\v siiriis ^r 1 hi- Porl tanoolii oyster (0^ca^fafiMia) # jittodaii4d irifli pebble
implements partly weathered out, were also observed bj the writer no the rtiargui
of a fresh Water swamp near Muslim (Tindale, 1037),

USES.

There seems tfl be BO positive evident insofar as the mainland Localities are
concerned, regarding fjy* uses of these implements. Information relative to Kan-
garoo Island, unpopulated at I Lie l on.- of the First Knrnpean occupation, is Of UOUtSB
unobtainable.

In Attempting to formula!*- suggestions for possible uses, the writer apenl
some time in eountry typical of the area-,

I \amined, experimenting with pebbly
and horselmof implements in work and requirements wham guggeflted themselves
as necessary for- the simple need:- of man, living under those conditions.

In inexperienced hands, alJ proved ellicient in sneh directions as removing
bark, OUtting through limbs of trees, trimming hriga, anil scooping out holes in the

earth. The vsreigW of the Larger typm was found to be of oonaiderable advantage
and thifl EactOT was evidently utilized in designing those intended foi heavier work.

TwO sneh experimental tests are as follow :

(1) A bark shield of oval shape and 80 inches in length was r< J from fl

tree [Eucalyptus /< ino.ri/lmi ) within a period Of ten onnuies by means of a horse-

hoof implement similar to &g, 1,

(2) I rtilizifig a pebble chopper, sneh as &£> o(), a Sapling {Eucahjplus baxtcri

)

eleven inches in circumference, was ent down in four minutes.

Many, on account of their weight ami size, appear to ha\e required hoth hands
for their manipulation. It may therefore in- assumed that in skilled hinds they
eifeetively met the demands of those who designed and used them.

Although they m.i -, •«
-

r .i crude and elumsy fo collector:-, more familiar with
the smaller examples of native craftsmanship, closer examination will slam oon-
gidemble evidence Of ingenuity and skill of a hig-h order. A study of Ihe imple-
ments described in this paper reveals that the designer aimed al carefully I rimmiim
tin.' WOrkhlg ed'jc m order to provide his sever.il requirements, such as eiitiin-.

(•hopping and scraping, uhile the, remaandrr of liie nmlerial was P0Uglify shajwd
only tO Niieli an earfeml a t» RtOVi^e '

iase io handling ami fed gfVG thr ih.'sii'ed weighl
and balance. The idjoriginaJ was a praeheal worker totally mdiifercnf ti» iiselrs,

<nd»ellishmen( >n\<\ Wii:,l in- 1 1 f it titM* time nor energy when- not essential.
An example of his versatility is shown in <ig. :')0, where he has eleyerly pro

\ided a bi-oken implennnt with a furtlicr period of usefulness by skilfully rounding
and trimming the damaged end portion.
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Many fczngacao island pdbbk inuplummte, as noted by Tindale tlSSl), show

(jonslderabie pitting on fcbe p.re-e£i)3li5ng smaoiih airrilia&B denoting apparently, thru-

iil.ili/aiinn tor crushing sMllisli or bones, and similar tlse& Tfcfe condition aTso

appoatfl 013 the rial bases of hnrsehoof 1 ypes

Thfi Upper, roughly-shaped ma ruin of pebble artfifaefaj from that Island often

exhibits the smoothing clTcels suiting from long sustained use of bruising.

Tlie existence of suet evidenee seems rather to surest that, generally, (be user

carefully guarded Ihe Irnnmed fnflrgixl lit hlft implenmni .erainst unneces

damage, reserving it solely foe such purposes as he had intended,

Tn correctly assessing tin* relat ive skill and resulting eunerete evidenee of Ihe

labour of primitive man. it may be well to bear in mind his requirements, 11k- grade
of material available and his individual skid as a workman.

The Kangaroo Island Indnshy shows a remarkable range in size, and its pl*0«

duets may be considered highly efficient and well designed artefacts. The weights

uf Those collected. (giVCU elsewhere in this paper), varied between B onnees and

llti ounces.

The ratio &£ small implements in relatiou to Ihe incidence of the pebble and
11 i-i'lidol nmnslrios on certain hitherto nndistnrbed camp sites examined by the

writer, tends In tjouflnw the assumption thai on the Island at least, the larger types

".•nm-, ( i ;mrpos< " tools. There is, indeed, at present nothing to surest that

even all 1 he smaller implements were contemporaneous wilh the larger. The lal lei

<lmn. mil,' he i.Ii.' prodnel of a separaic culture.

Little definite informal ion is available wherewith to allot any of these large

implements to their correct cultural sequence, 1ml the Following facts are worthy

o!' note.

Xosii'-h materia) was discovered by Hale and Tindaie (lftSD) in their sy>i emjB I ij

Cttttval tOtia ai Tarlane;a and Devon Downs, although they may exist there in layers

) el untouched. However, on certain eamp sites examined by the writer, including

Qe completely weather. (| ,.ut, larger implemenls w ere not apparent;

The cxis'.mr; oi bDpBOhOof implements at FuMiam (Tindaie, 1937), on Hie old

horizon and under the pi man enltnre, apparently proves iliem to be older than the

pnrie, at least jjj that region.

\\
rith the exception °'' Localities laid hare hy drift or where the existing surface

is of a sfony nature, the Kangaroo Island industry remains hidden until disturbed

by ploughing and. cultivation.

A hnrsehoof implement was uncovered under Ihree leet of drift, during' road-

making operations in the Parachilna Pass, Northern Flinders Ranges, in 1942.

1 her was collected by tv. Fcake ami Ihe writer during 1941 on the rocky floor of

dauarwing Paw, hitherto unexamined. Its inarcessibil.it y and present conditions

preclude, fur ihe turn being at least, a systematic but highly promising field of

s .irch,

Horsehool' and other types discovered by Tindale (1987) and the writer near

llalleti
T& CaVfy were from land recently uncovered by cultivation.

A 1 rimmed horseiioof fras shown k» fi group of the older aboriginals a' day
Creek, Cenlral Australia, by <.'. P. Mnuntfnrd Honorary Ethnogolist at the South
A n,si ralian Museum, but they were all ignorant of its existence and uses, merely

remarking that it was onlv a Stone.

Therefore, alilmugh there seems to be no concrete evnlmee available, the nbove

as a wimb •, u--v-i - -hat at IjDflsl ma.ivv of The implemenls under discussion are ol:

considerable tlgtt, Iheir feehnupie and murpholoL\\ heme, dist iuet I v archaic.

A t'n rl In 1 series of systematic c\c;i vhI 1 -us in rock- sheltns Qould well prove

invaluable.
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PATINATION; WEATHERING; DETERIORATION.

Patination. Many of the implements reviewed herein have patination de-

veloped to a high degree and others exhibit considerable outward evidence of

weathering and deterioration.

Acceptance of any of these conditions alone, as proof of age, is apt to be dan-
gerous. Regarding patination, H. V. V. Noone and the writer, experimenting with
flint flakes collected at Cape Hart, Kangaroo Island, and attributed to Tasmanian
women associated with whalers (Tindale, 1937), and therefore, probably only
about 120 years of age, found that considerable patination occurs on the worked
faces of some of them, whilst others show none at all.

Weathering and Deterioration. Local atmospheric conditions and soil content
have considerable bearing on weathering and deterioration shown by artefacts in a
corresponding particular locality (see fig. 93, 94, 95 and 96).

DESCRIPTION of TYPE DRAWINGS.

Horsehoof Series.

The self-explanatory term "horsehoof" has been applied by Tindale (1937) to

the group of implements which may be described as fashioned from fairly large
blocks. They are flat-bottomed and neatly trimmed by stepped retouching to form
a peripheral working edge at the base, which is usually discoidal or nearly so. Sides
and/or crest (apex) are roughly shaped by flaking. When first made the angle
formed by this working edge with the crest is relatively acute, the maker thus pro-
viding material for future wear and re-sharpening, which gradually caused the

angle to become more and more obtuse, until finally the walls and apex might
actually overhang the base (see examples which follow) . Various distinct sub-types
of horsehoof design are included.

Fig. 1 to 27 are all implements derived from blocks.

Fig. 1 illustrates a horsehoof of the pointed apex type and base trimmed around
portion of its margin. Old Oratunga station. 58 ounces.

Fig. 1a. 1 mile north-east of Cape Jervis. 68 ounces.
Fig. 2. Base has diminished in area due to wear and consequent retrimming.

Overhang of walls is becoming apparent. Mt, Chambers Gorge, Wirrealpa.
Fig. 3. Base much reduced but still a serviceable implement as evidenced by

trimming. Overhang pronounced. Brachina Creek, Oraparinna. 12 ounces.
Fig. 4. Similar to fig. 2. Hog Bay River, Kangaroo Island.
Fig. 5 to 8. Illustrate another horsehoof type, relatively plentiful. Here, how-

ever, the apex retains the pre-existing surface of the block. It has a flat base which
is trimmed around part of its margin only. Angular blocks of any suitable shape
were utilized. Maximum weight noted was 80 ounces.

Fig. 5. Fishery, 3 miles east of Cape Jervis. 47 ounces.
Fig. 6. Horn's Camp Creek, Parachilna Pass.
Fig. 7. Showing evidence of wear (overhang). Fishery, 3 miles east of Cape

Jervis.

Fig. 8. Overhang appearing, due to base being worn and reduced by re-

trimming as in fig. 7. Cape Cassini, Kangaroo Island.

Fig. 9 to 11. Advantage has been taken of suitably shaped blocks wherewith
to trim two or more base margins on different planes.

Fig. 9. Trimmed on two margins. This type occurs comparatively frequently.
Salt Creek, 3 miles south of Rapid Head.
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Fig. 10. Worked along three margins on a smooth but angular block. Such
implements are uncommon. Werta Creek, Parachilna Pass. 27 ounces.

Pig. 11. This implement with base irregular in contour, has been skilfully

trimmed around its entire periphery. It is really four sided. 4 miles south-east of

Mt. Lyall, Wirrealpa.
Fig. 12. Irregularly shaped horsehoof, rather crudely trimmed, discovered

beneath three feet of drift during road-making operations in Parachilna Pass, two
miles within its western entrance. 45 ounces. A core, similar in type, was un-
covered at the same time.

Fig. 13 to 15. Elongate oval flat base, trimmed along portion of its margin
and high narrow crest.

Fig. 13. 5 miles north of Wilpena Head Station. 29 ounces.
Fig. 14. Brachina Creek.
Fig. 15. Discovery Lagoon, Kangaroo Island.

Fig. 16 to 19. Flat base, lozenge shaped with one long margin invariably

trimmed. Irregularly chipped crest which is relatively low.

Fig. 16. Emu Springs, Wirrealpa. 29 ounces.
Fig. 17. Brachina Creek.
Fig. 18. Discovery Lagoon, Kangaroo Island.

Fig. 19. Hallett'sCove.
Fig. 20 to 23. Tablet shaped and comparatively thin; flat top and base, the

latter trimmed along its margin except where portion of pre-existing surface was
retained in the nature of a working platform.

Fig. 20. Fishery, 3 miles east of Cape Jervis.

Fig. 21. Brachina. 21 ounces.

Fig. 22. Hawk's Nest, Kangaroo Island.

Fig. 23. Well worn example, showing development of overhang. 1 mile north-

east of Cape Jervis.

Fig. 24 to 27. Characteristically horsehoof in shape, high roughly chipped
apex. Flat circular base with margin trimmed around the entire periphery.

Fig. 24. Derived from close-grained quartzite. Discovery Lagoon, Kangaroo
Island. 40 ounces.

Fig. 25. Showing wear of base due to usage and re-trimming, causing gradual

appearance of overhang. Hog Bay River, Kangaroo Island.

Fig. 26. Worn specimen. 1 mile north-east of Cape Jervis.

Fig. 27. Exhibiting extreme diminution in size and weight, due to long con-

tinued use and re-trimming but still retaining a good working edge. Emu Springs,

Wirrealpa. 11 ounces.

Types Derived from Flakes.

Fig. 28 to 30. Flat, almost discoidal base but as portion of working platform
is retained, margin is not trimmed all round. These are large flakes and therefore,

strictly speaking, high crested arapias. Tindale (1931). Horsehoof in shape.

It may be convenient to mention at this point the discoidal adze flake or tula, a

typically Australian implement, relatively common throughout large areas in the

continent and similar in technique to the arapia of which it is, in reality, a small
replica.

After careful study of tulas still mounted with gum on the ends of smoothed
wooden sticks and wommeras (spear throwers), in the South Australian Museum
and elsewhere, it has been found that the diameter of the largest tulas was in the
region of four inches.

It is suggested that such a measurement could be tentatively adopted as a
dividing line between this implement and the, presumably, unmounted arapia.
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Pig. 28. Highly patinated example in blue quartzite. Hallett's Cove, 35
ounces.

Fig. 29. Showing a little wear (overhang) but good trimming still evident.
Old Hookina.

Pig. 30. Fashioned from blue quartzite. Hog Bay River, Kangaroo Island.
Pig. 31 to 33. Flake implements which are distinctive in form and could,

perhaps, be termed "comet-shaped arapias". Occur sparingly in areas 2 and 3.

Fig. 31. Typical specimen, considerably weathered but still showing evidence
of skilful trimming. Emu Springs, Wirrealpa. 28 ounces.

Fig. 32. Emu Springs, Wirrealpa.
Fig. 33. Hallett's Cove.
Fig. 33a. Emu Springs, Wirrealpa.
Fig. 34 to 36. Arapia (flake) implements. Discoidal base with working plat-

form retained and pronounced percussion bulb. Skilful flaking and trimming.
Fig. 34. Yadlamalka, east of Lake Torrens. 40 ounces.
Fig. 35. Lyndhurst, 20 miles south of Farina. 16 ounces.
Fig. 36. Artipena Water, Martin's Well.

Pebble Implements.

Fig. 37 to 79 are all trimmed pebble implements with the exception of fig. 65
which is a flake.

Fig. 37 to 39. Derived from smooth angular pebbles and retaining the horse-
hoof shape along the trimmed edge ; flat base.

Fig. 37. Made from a smooth triangular pebble of light brown quartzite.

Trimmed at broad end of base only. Sellick 's Beach. 31 ounces.
Pig. 38. Worked on front and both side margins, producing a very effective

implement. A flat, bluish quartzite pebble. Muston, Kangaroo Island.

Fig. 39. Working edge on one margin only and showing evidence of removal
of material by use and subsequent re-trimming. Matthewson Springs, 4 miles south
of Martin's Well.

Fig. 40 to 43. Made from both angular and partly rounded pebbles of no
defined shape. These differ from preceding horsehoof types in that working face
shows as an acute angle.

Fig. 40. Neatly trimmed and efficient implement with symmetrical working
edge. Balcoracana Springs, Wirrealpa, 20 ounces.

Fig. 41. Fishery, 3 miles east of Cape Jervis.

Fig. 42. Artipena Water, Martin's Well. 10 ounces.
Fig. 43. Blanche Point, 1 mile north of Port Willunga.
Fig. 44 to 47. Derived from smooth rounded pebbles, almost invariably of

quartzite, having as the apex one pre-existing corner of the stone. The trimmed
working edge, which is rounded is therefore, a diagonal cross section of the pebble.

Fig. 44. Artipena Water, Martin 's Well. 39 ounces.
Fig. 45. Hog Bay River, Kangaroo Island.
Fig. 46. Boorloo Creek, Callanna, 5 miles west of Marree.
Fig. 47. Discovery Lagoon, Kangaroo Island.
Fig. 47a and 47b. Rather similar to fig. 44 to 47 except that portion of the

working edge is trimmed to a point.

Fig. 47a. Sellick 's Beach.
Fig. 47b. Mount Chambers Gorge, Wirrealpa. 44 ounces.
Pig. 48 to 54. This series of semi-uniface pebble choppers may be regarded as

representative of many hundreds of Kangaroo Island specimens from which they
have been selected. Derived from symmetrical elongate oval pebbles, the lower
or working edge is neatly trimmed whilst the upper is roughly shaped, forming an
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acute, angle ijj relation to the former. This angle gradually becomes obtuse with
i and consequent r<?4 rimming ol:' llie base, the. worker having thus anticipated

his continued requircmenls by COtrfKti design. These implements may be termed
"I ULlil'cMM'.

Lashmar's Lagoon, Antechamber Bay, K,l.( l

) 20 ounces.

A beaui'il'id example of craflsmanship in pale blue <piartzitc and
handed. llv<i Banks near Point Morison, K.I. 80 mines.
flog Pav River, K.J. $$ ounces,

Discover) EjAgOOtt, KJ< 30 01HH
A clever example of pebble trimming. Discovery Lagoon, K.I. 34

en i ires,

Fig. 63. Hawk's N'esl., K.I. 18 ounces,

Figi ol. Red Hanks near Point Air u-jsou, K.I, ti ounces.

Fig, 55i Many Kangaroo Island pebble implements are noted in a broken
condition due apparently to heavy requirements. The breakage generally occurs
at riglil angles to the trimmed edye as shown in this specimen From Hog Btty Kiver.

Fig, 56 Urokeaa similarly bo tig. 55, but rounding and re trimming the broken
firdgfi lias extended its life, Hog Pay Kiver, KM.

Fig. .">7 lo f>s. Usage and re -1 rimming gradually reduce the length of the
pebble implement Working <dg<\ and also make it obtuse.

To prolong its usefulness .-in, I i unease the length of that working edge, it

appeals that the ends \\ ere trimmed subsequent ly, Speeimens similar to tig
t 57

and 58 are common on ihe larger camj> sites and apparently represent a Stage that is

similarly reached with wnrn horsehoof implements. (»See amongst fig. ."» fcd 27).

Pig, 57, Disco very Lagoon, K I

Fig. 58. 2 miles sotiLh of Antechamber Pay. K.

I

Fig.59« Similar to the elongate oval pebble implements, fig, 48 lo 54 but
fashioned lrom a (taheued block. Mliston, K.I. 50 OUllCCS.

Pig. 60, Made L'rom a large pebble of blue quartzite but trimmed across its

short r>,
| ion and possibh a two handed implements Represents the largest

pebble arlel'aci yet reported lrom i h« Island. S3 miles south of Antechamber Bay,
K.I. 115 ounces,

Fig. HI. Derived from a ilattened discoidal pebble, and showing an effective

.waking edge. BoOrlOO (.'reek, Cuilanna, 5 nules wesl. ol: Marrec. 37 ounces.

Fig. 62 lo (54a. Implements made from round pebbles occur on Kangaroo
Island, also sparingly on the mainland at Arripena, Sellicks Peach and other

isolated localities.

Pig. 02. Artipena Water, Martin s Well. 18 ounces.

Fig. 63, Arupena Wafer, Martin 'ja Well.

Pig. 64; McLaren Vale. 9 ounc« s.

Pig. 64a. Hog Pay, K.I.

Fig, 85. P$hblu nuph tin at mm if: from a Unlet:. The writer has found this type
niosl uncommon and all specimens were collected on Kangaroo island, It is, there-

fore, a Hake implement. Discovery Lagoon. K.I. \2 ounces.

Pig. lit! Lo 7~> Pebble implements which are trimmed around I he whole of one
h.ngni and are, therefore, nidlaee in technique. Occurrence apparently chiefly

confined to Kangaroo Island where ii is comparatively rare. Workmanship is

generally of a high order ami the shape usually an elongate oval. They may be

• &SS4 d as double edged choppers.

Pig. 66. Perfect in syinmel r v . highly pal mated quart/ite pebble. Probably

I we handed. The largest uuitaec yet reported in Eolith Australia. Muston, K.I.

78 ounces.

(i) Kangaroo l.sHiinl hns generally been ftbbmvititad to K.I.
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Fipr- 67. Hoe: Bay River. K.l.

Pig. 68. Hog Bay Rfcor, K.1
Fig. 69, Discovery Lagoon, K.L 58 ounces.

Fig. 70. Hog Bay River, K.L
Fig. 71. Discovery Lagoon, K.l. 6 ounces.

Fig. 72. Carefully t rimmed lo produce a rectangular block. The type occurs

sparingly. Hog Bay River, K.l. 20 ounces.

Fig. 73. Fine working edge on whole ol* margin. Ilog Bay River, K.I.

Fig. 74. Triangular in shape with all three margins trimmed. Hog Bay River,

K.I. 38 ounces.

Fig. 75. Unifaee implement from Yappala Lagoon. 5 miles south-west of

Hawker.
Fig. 76 to 79. Derived from smooth rectangular pebbles which are trimmed on

at. least two of the longer margins.
Fig. 76. SelJick's Beach.. 35 ounces.

Fig. 77. Trimmed around most of margin. Fishery, .5 miles east of Cap. 1

Jervis.

Fig. 78. Hog Bay River, K.I.

Fig. 79. Arlipena Water. Martin
1

* Well.

Other Implements.

Fig. 80 to 82. Roughly pick form and triangular in shape with rounded ;ip'\.

extremities usually hruised or polished. Occur on Kangaroo Island where marine
shellfish abound. At leasi oae possible use may have been the removal of these

from the rocks. Similar implements are noted elsewhere in Australia, including

some in the South Australian Museum from Alornington Island where they are used

as oyster picks.

Fig. 80. Made from a quartzile pebble. Hog Bay River, K.L 14 ounces.

Fig. 81. Discovery Lagoon, K.l

.

Fig. 82. Blue quartz itc pebble. Hog Uay River, K.L
Fig. 83. Horsehoof type of implement trimmed from a block of poor material;

discovered upon the rocky floor of Janarwing Cave, referred to elsewhere in this

paper. 52 ounces.

Cleavers or Larue Knife-like Implements.

Fig. 84 to 87. These occur sparingly and are fashioned from suitable thin,

irregular blocks or flakes. No evidence was noted of any defined industry or of

.similarity in design, the native apparently, being concerned only with his require-

ments, that is. an efficient cutting edge.

Fig. 84. Flake of brown quartzite. Coast two miles north of Port Noarlunga.

26 ounces.

Fig. 85. Flalce implement. Normanville.

Fig. 86. Angular block. Third Waters, Oratunga.. 13 ounces.

Fig. 87. Angular block. Oratunga. Old Station.

Site at Cape CASSINI, Kanuaroo Island.

Fig. 88 to 92. In this paper a short reference is made to the site at Cape
( 'nssini, Kangaroo Island, where material collected resembles erode implements

obtained at Cape Jervis and other places on the mainland, rather than on the Island.

These figures show the types from Cape Cassini.
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Pig. 88. Horsehoof type implement. 35 ounces.

Fig. 89. Horsehoof type showing wear.

Fig. 90. Similar design to fig. 15, but roughly worked.
Fig. 91. Made from irregularly shaped smooth pebble and poorly trimmed.
Fig. 92. Pebble implement, similar to the Kangaroo Island industry but show

ing indifferent workmanship. 58 ounces.

96

Deterioration and Weathering.

The effect of local atmospheric conditions and/or soil content is discussed

elsewhere in this paper. These drawings show the resulting effects of such causes.

Fig. 93. Horsehoof core implement. Ilallett's Cove.
Fig. 94. Similar to fig. 15. Hog Bay River, Kangaroo Island.

Fig. 95. Angular pebble implement somewhat similar to fig. 41. Wonoka
Greek, 4 miles north of Hawker.

Fig. 96. Characteristic Kangaroo Island oval pebble implement showing par-

tial disappearance of evidence of original trimming. Coastal sand dunes, Penning-

ton Bay, Kangaroo Island.
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SUMMARY.

This paper is an introductory survey (if approximately 2.000 specimens of

some of the birder stone implements From South Australia.

A feiilaiive classification, based on a sliclv of I hose implements from three

npecified regions of the State, is given,

1 lorselmof and pebble types; have been subdivided insofar as seems appropriate

at the present stajje.

Some comparative figures show tile relative Frequency of the characteristic

Kangaroo taiand fcypea compared with similar laxg$ implements of the mainland.

Emphasis is placed on the distinctive eiilture exhibited hy the implements of

Kangaroo Island, the main 1'cal tire of which is the <jreat predominance of the ellip-

ROidal BWmi-linifaco pebble chopper. The unexplained disappearance of its former

inhabitants is referred to briefly.

Short descriptions of the more important Features accompany drawings of

selected represenlatiw specimens. Attention is drawn to the relatively iVeqneni

ivtrimiiijii- and l^edging of the pieces so that they can be reduced to almost a

different tool.

Probable uses, weights, u^c, also patination, weathering and deterioration, are

briefly discussed.

Experimental study was made by attempting to simulate aboriginal uses of

these large implements for chopping, scraping, «"te. Their efficiency was readily

demonstrated,
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SOME ABORIGINAL CAMP SITES IN THE WOAKWINE
RANGE REGION OF THE SOUTH EAST OF

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

ByT. D. Campbell, D.D.Sc, andH. V. V. Noone, F.R.A.I.

Summary

Little has been written on the life of the aborigines who in modern times occupied the

South-East of this State. One of the present writers has, in two previous papers (1933,

1939) briefly recorded published and other collected data; his survey showed that our

knowledge of the social and material culture of the Buandik people-who occupied

most of the South-East-is exceedingly scant.
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Fig. 1-157.

INTRODUCTION

Little hasheen written on the life of thfl aborigines who in modern timed Dccujried

the South-East of this State. Oneafths preaetrl writers has* in two preroftrs papers
i 1933, 10.19) briefly recorded published and other collected data ;

his survey showed
that our knowledge of the social and material culture pf the Buftriclih people—who
occupied most of the South-East -is exceedingly scant.

The present aotea give an aer-mmf of a hrief visit to this southernmost part of

the State in April of Hi is year. The main objects were 1 1 1 r examination of somo
already known ramp sites in the Millieent district, and an attempt lo add to our
knowledge of the southerly occurrence of micTolithic hw1 other special types of

implements such as the South Australian pirri. felrc eastern Rondi point and the
(Jamhiorian hi face implements. A preliminary investigation of a number of sites

was carried out and useful data and many implements were collected,

The 8auth*-Ba$t is ueuerally defined hy the ireoirrapher as a natural region

lying south of a. line -approximate]j from Kingston across to Naracoorte. It was
prohahly the lower Iwothirds of this area wliieh farmed the territory of the

Ruandih people—who become exlinet with I he close of [afil century, Rome of their

camp sites known to eolleetors occur in the coastal strip of this country and are
mainly associated with the coastal dunes and Ihe WV.akwine Range. This latter is

a consolidated sand-dune ran
;
Lre lying a hunt three lo fiv.» miles inland from, and

parallel to, the coastline. It is ;dso one of Ihe series of similar, more or less parallel

ridges, which constitute a striking geographical feature of the South East. As
stated hy Wade (1915) these ridges are mostly covered with a hard crust of

travel*) iue . nod "under the hard cover Ihe consolidation is very imperfect arid

tin* sands very loose".

On weailiered or "hluwn mi!" sand areas in or near the Woalcwine, relies of

native occupation almost invariahly occur; llie position and nature of these camp
sites, their relation to the surrounding features, water and stone sources, all form
Facet;-, (rf an interesting study. The whole South-Kasl presents an important Btory
in recent geology : and Hip hearing of 1 1ds on the age of the cam}) sites and relics is an

intriguing problem, tor students of paleontology, paleobotany and geophysics,

Sites < juviiH'd. For conveniens, Millieent was made our headquarters, as

a uumber of known camp sites were readily accessible in that district. The following
notes give a brief description and fairly precise data of their location.

A. Near Mt. Muirhead, at a cutting on the main road to I'cnola and ivalan^adoo.

Situated at the junction of Sections dOiMlfMOS in the 1 I undred of Mt. Muir-
head. Here a limesloue rise, sectioned by the main road cuttinp-, is covered by

(i) t\ Bhorts Recount nt the collection of stone implements made and Hip sites povceTfted w.is

givefl rU the meeting g£ the Anthropological Society of South Australia of 27th May, 19-13
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now drifting sand. Hub native r$B<£ in the form. &| worked material were
rather Sparse; nevertheless, they afforded 30105 specimens of interest.

TH. A
i the Mnnh-vvesf extremity ttt >» low sandy ridtre on which rhr settlement i!rf

FFalherieigh is located about kwo So fbwj miles to the southeast. TIif eawn
&ito is no1 hi '*r. nu the main highway aiiri lies fa ffostioti IS in the titindron

of ^vi'Kni. Fur mtrndimlion to 1 1 1 i - rem and Striking silo, wm are indebted
lo Mr. David Seludz of Reodelsham. The sand rid^e is not many ffcet fltbO'VC

the
f

>}'<•;-,< mi plan] level and does nof seem to have been originally much higher.

The obvious ramp exposm e occupies probably at least two acres and is divided

into iwn portions; separated by 8 low subsidiary overgrown ridge. Qn mOBl

(il this camp area, wind denudation has exposed ronnded masses of reek, which

may have been the source of implement imilcrial. Kehveeu and abnul those 0U1

eroj)s. the Btone implements oeenr in fairly considerable eptantily Many
lie clearly exposed; some partly boried in loose sand drift One interesting

feature flu the western area of the site, is a spur 0f the less dist urhcd part of

the main sand ridyo which infs out on lo (he flat eroded area. Tlie mnlii west

a£ i bis -.pn)> hiiy. collapsed and eocpQBQS a w?<M ton or a smallish hearth, tying

some oiejit to ten feel below the crest of the rid.ce. In the lime available a large

and varied collection whs made from this site—one which nievits further and

intensive study, of Ibe various features of interest it presents.

The situation of this rump area is interestim*: in that it is in a somewhat
isolated position between bolb the Wnnkwiiu and Ml. Ahiirhrad-Mt. Burr
Ranges. It occurs on a low sandy imb_re which on all sides—-except hi* tlie

south easterly extension of tlie ridge—is surrounded by broad flat plains

which, l.r-fniv \\\r days of the artificial drainage system, must have been ex-

tremely wet and probably water-covered Tor unit.' a portion of i he year. The
fpod production possibilities of the immediate environment eon hi im1 li.ive

been BO favourable— unless the .Mfiintie life of the wet season helped as the

hejher ranjro country. The outcropping stone material on the site may have

been a strong- determining factor in its occupation,

C and D, These occur in the Woakwinc Range between Millieout find the iiortli

end of Lake I emuey in the Hundred of Mayurra. Both are on open roadways

;

the former near .Sections 225 and 360, the latter about a mile further oasl. nfeat

See.i-ion 8 2B7—229, They are not typical ' blown-out }} sand areas, but. occur on

vises which have been "loosened" somewhat by road traffic. The implements
here WBTG sparge and scattered ; mostly of the medium to large sized Bakes OP

pieces, with but little variety of interest.

K. This extensive interesting camp area occurs on the inland slopes of a sen,

large, partly-consolidated, bur now disintegrating sand-dunes which lie about
<• miles t" tie- west of Rernh l-h.-iiM. It is not far from rmvilaipie's Ford

wlucli lies in a depression between the Woakwinc and the big sand-dunes in the

Hundred of Rivoli Bay. Sections have not been established in Ihi- part of

the Hundred; bni. the site lies to the south west of Sections 6 "ml 7, These
|M.o.ii/i.'U| dttUefi show obvious evidence ol' previous partial Induration and
eniisoli.iaJ ion : but they are now nndergoiilg active I'lisiute^rai ion, so thai a

r:ontinuons series of camp ureas is almost complexly buried benecOh the loos--

sand wbi<'h is UiakiUg SUtl inland rlrii't. 'Die implement Covered areas ar»-

ob\ lously widespread, but it isonl\ OH the occasional lander, bared pjilehes

thai I im relies ace now exposed tor collect mm This site produced a innili-T."iiel y
ii;-m['m1 irssortment of ]jiec.es.

K ThiH site occurs on a sandy ontcrop in a low ehwahon called Jacob's R&nge this

latter, huwever, is merely Eta ontlytn^ pari ol the main Wonkwine Raiej.e and
lies on the eds'e ol | \n- broad Ha( country lying north of that range. The camp
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site is h 10H Wi Hundred of h'ivuh Bav jVlnch material is probably

buried below foogc sand whirl) li;i-, SriftGtl Ot befcD washed down <m to hw$V
levafe-j bUi the exposed, firm patches yielded majiy hderestinn specimens

ajid tin- sih' euuhl lie termed nod.
< U1 q) 3 rich.

Q This. camp area is silnaled fi mile fit I wo WBSl of Sttfi P ami llRS partly over a

roadway in the Wotffcwilif? ftailfle about one mile north ol" Mt Hope, in !

tion 8J3, Hundred of Rivoli Bay. Hw • flgalft, the loosened sand from higher

levls nf the site has drifted and baefl washed down, possibly cover in- nvbaeo-

lo^ical maional. However, careful s^nrc li provided an interostinji and varied

collection id apefciroens which tosre fci^ffhristtt in muititStj to ity\$ Ebtf Rite rs

moderately rich One of the* writ ers (T.D.C.) had previously wm-ked Qfl tlllfi

site, and F also, some years ago.

JI. Ml. <~himbier. Tin- roadway inmmdiaielv ftboVC the Valley Lake, on Ms south

:-.m!i\ cuts uvcr this small site, which in spile of years of intense disturbance

by the wheals o? traffic &tIH produce wti careful search a few odd pieces pf

interest.

I, rape Norl humberkmd. near Pr Macdoonell in the TT rind red of Maedonnell.

A. cursory exandnation of this region was made possible through the oppor-

tunity ot a brief visit tfl Mt. Gambler. This area lias been examined by
eoiloetors for manv years past bill scattered material still occurs on tin* flat

Cliff tops imumdiatHy above Mm -. -,i and on some inland slopes of the sand-

dnnes ad.jacerd to the cliffs, The majority erf the pieces found were of the

targe sm.m In Hit' Howchio collect mn we have found an exceptionally larce

pointed blade from this area which is imheh-d in Dllr illustrations.

.1. The camp area here, like E. also consists of quite a number of camp silos extend

in^ alone an inland sand-dune rid'^e. Tins latter appears to be a south pasi

portiOD °f 'he partly consolidate'! sandhills eonslil in [fig site H Until these

sand ridges have (he sajne relation (o the Woakwine and to 1he coast. Site *1 is

iji the llinidrr>d of Mayurra, hut this coastal portioJi is not sectioneil and is

locally known as he romiicmem.. The camp BtfQftfl rX-'t |,ll,lh
"
1 ex-fended nver

about B mile ol this sand rtdire m a reoa'nn tying a little west rrf (he north-west

corner of Lake Bouncy. 11 proved a fairly productive site, in spito of the faei

that hen* ae/am the loose drift sand probably covered jntieh good material

The above dc>erib"d sites, he^si *A' them ,i^:n.-iat"d with (lie W«»akwine RnriL'V.

\Ncrr«nH o\' the usual class such as are now found near (he sea board ; the implements

being levelled <h»wn tr> a hard surface and thus exposed by wind erusioji. Most nf

(he camp areas oeenr on Hie inland or uortherji faces of the ridges, thus bci ner some-

wlud slu'ltered from llie prc\ ailing v\inds—^wesP'rly and south-westerly from the

oeean. Wliile Ih^y slcnvd the geflWrf chav-Kderisties of camp areas, uajnely. on

as eleV'ded, shellered poMlidn of a sajid hill or sautl outcrop well di'ametl. wdii tlm

recoverabh' impb nnuits Oti the liardeJ', erod«-.| |M»rtions <d* ttie arcsl lll6F6 were also

otlier toc?d fcaUiees affeotlllg them. For example, oji some mvas desu*ahle v-olleetrnt:-

conditions had been disturbed by rabbit burrowing havinj? loosened Me ;> m,,1 ami

eausimj1 AviU, or allowing it to become overgrown with vegetation. Also, i»i smne
places, local weather conditions had caused considerable washing dtiwri of loose

material from hj-hcr j.»arts of the slop*- thus probably covering what miedii <tlher-

V !->• have been g(J0<3 ri-odcfl collecting patches. Rites K and J, on tin* ('xtensive

jjdand sandhill j-idure situated inland between llm WnaUwine and 1 he coastal dunes,

wrrr mneli aff(>rled by drift,
f

rhis striking ridiie had ob\ iously undergone, at snme

]>revious |)e)-iotl, a partial induration and consolidation; but is now unfortunately

i.ipidly dis-inlco-ml i n p; . This breaking up prneess lias definitely produced a fairly

recent and copious inluml drift of loosened sand, wdiich in jilaces has ;dmost pqxH

pletely covered extensive cam pirn; ar^ai
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Materials Used.

Very little quartz or quartzite has been utilized. While the authors had
insufficient time thoroughly to study the material used and its sources of supply,
there are some pieces of evidence which are interesting.

The main material upon which the implements were made though classable

geologically as flint, for the purposes of prehistoric stone implement study is

usually distinguished as a eherty material. Tn discussing the considerable
limestone formations which are frequent in the South-East, Wade mentions
the occurrence of flints, which, he says "are indistinguishable from the flints

in the English chalk. Tn some places near Port Macdonnell and south of Cape
Banks the formation becomes practically a mass of flints interbedded with layers

of chert. Where the travertine rests upon it the upper formation contains derived
water-worn flints associated with fossils of recent types". One of us (H.Y.V.N.),
however, is unable to reconcile this statement with the flint that has been used by
the so-called Gambierian culture as shown by the specimens now in the Museum.
In other places the outcropping calcareous boulders—conspicuous on Site B

—

contain highly silicified material which was eminently suitable for working.
Although these materials at times vary in quality, the aboriginals showed obvious
appreciation of the better texture and used it to good purpose.

Mr. P. S. Hossfeld, M.Sc, has kindly examined our collected material and
supplied the following notes.

"The implements with few exceptions consist of the mineral known as flint.

Flint is a cryptocrystalline variety of silica which in its fresh or unweathered
condition is dark in colour, commonly greyish black, and practically opaque.

The special characteristics of flint which are advantageous for toolmaking
are its toughness and ability to take a fine edge, the marked conchoidal fracture,

smoothness of fractured surfaces and absence of grain or cleavage.

The source of supply in the South-East appears to have been twofold; one
being the plentiful flint nodules occurring in some of the Tertiary Age limestones

of the region, and the other being accumulations of beach pebbles derived by wave
action on these limestones where they are, or were, exposed on the coast.

Although, as stated above, flints are dark in colour, if obtained in an un-
weathered condition, only few of the implements collected exhibited this colour.

Nearly all the specimens appear to consist of a hard white material, marked in

many instances by a slight yellowish stain. This white material is derived from
the original dark flint, as can be seen by the presence in it of similar organic remains,
and also by the existence, in those specimens which wrere fractured for examination,
of a central core of unaltered flint. The change has been produced by atmospheric,
weathering resulting in a bleaching of the dark colouring matter, the removal by
solution of any calcium carbonate and possibly alterations in the texture of the
material, which is, however, still a form of silica. That this atmospheric weathering
took place after the implements had been manufactured from the fresh material.

is showTn conclusively by the fact that the central cores of unbleached flint reflect

in their outlines the outer faces of the implements, faces which were given to them
by the aboriginal craftsman. The time that may have elapsed since any particular

implement wras manufactured cannot be determined at present by the study of the

depth to which atmospheric weathering has penetrated. Such reactions vary so

much with climatic and other factors, that special determinations are necessary for

any given set of conditions.

The planned exposure of a large number of freshly chipped flints in this area,

and their examination from time to time over a period of years together with
measurements of the depths to which alteration will have gone, would be an in-

teresting* and valuable experiment.
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Many of il)»' Qperfm&ng boeeT sligbl yellow stains. Tbose apparently eoiuskt

of hjnfrated ir\m olidc and prbhaMy were produced by ehemieai deposition from
water in whieh the implements were immersed fillring WB& periods, or from wet

Sands m whieh they were hutt^cj.*'

Technique of Mamitacturk.

l»et:<ils in I'cv.'.-ii-'l fcfl sonm of flm lornis us-'d herein will hfl found in Tindnle and
Wioiim il r)11). Kxeept SfXP the poinls and mieroliths, a definite blade knapping
l«v|ini'('ir« was nol praelisrd. Whal few prismni ie nnelei were found are small.

vh .-i of the implements anfl made from flakes, whieh though in many oases apjus&i

om Jli'n'ls and eliimsy, may he for 1ba< refl£Ofl more (bred In the WOtk rtl'lSwl t>f

!i fi Ifl Several piee.es show I liar some eniffsmen were eapable of flgft ImappniL- ami
••ilviH'iil trimming.

\ roomy jftFlkfttfl platform was frequently detaohed with the flake, iiccimi

pani^d i" a Ratii*ntbiilb, The inner- amide nwapea ftttoi no" to MM* wiiii an avr*ra£«

tbOHl 12B°-j whieh is high for the ordinary si/.eof implement. Tn QirmtlWt to this

i'i • mieroliths oolleetrd show a majority of diffused Vndhs an<l a pint form-emu
inner-face anfjh of about 107° tfj 122, ,

lap most oF them are knapped at nmmnd
t
;"'. Tile inner jut!'!: 1

pcf the TCnela beard of flint flakes was fonnrl ft) he 100" fo

ll'.V with an average of aboid 110\ If WOUWhWW fcfcsl He b'vhter the fvnn'inenl to

bo »l<'i;irlr,.,I Dim loss the slope neeessary on the rinelens plat form, for Mm same
natcf] ifli, Within S ecrtnin rnmje however ihfonnrp ^Toped the plat Form on a larce
nnolons the greater number of pieeos eaffl ho detafihtift before the prohibiting 1 1

r *
••!

i

nnirle ill reached, the detnelied pieeos nsnallv heine: thinner at ftvF rial than tho butt.

Mnlliplo hnlhs ami eraillui es wore infrequent.
Tho irimniin^ was often rionolyv ih-taeli itlg lonty re«'ol;ir sTiial) ehipS, or seatos.

and finishing off by iVM'rriilly evmin"' the edir<«. i-omovooj- the horns laj hvnr-n tTlP

--•Mrs Jo Mie proppss fVmsidorahlo skill was shown in prodncinQ' a fine amit*- eflefp

nn the sompwlnp shnU implomrmts. Occ&sittriaU^ Ute 1:i«ooily of the BUttf RUffact?
."dor of i ho pi.'.a\ wliore it adioins tho striking' platform, is Irentrd hy the ''lannval

of small thin hlndelets so as to thin Urn Imtt. A reason for lids may lw to m;ikp tho

i»nplonii'id irmro sun iW( for ha ftincr. On the other hand it mav hr to enable HK)ffl

H-riir.-if" RtHfclTWf hi h<? done whon knn)>pi^^- Another notieenhle fratnro is a

rrarliness (o ror-ua-l fo inverse trimmine. in osintr the onter Thg& ol
1 the flake as tho

basn or platform, for tho removal of Ivimmoei- soalos froTti Hie innor Frier iFhifi W^S
"i ordr.]- to nmkr nso of p?n'1 flf the implemeat where it was diffienlt 1o I'oaiove tho

fnmniuiL" sr-ales in the orthodox way, i.e. liy detnohm", them from the oider fare.

The Woakwine sJone v/orlcei'v wonld soem fo have druondod moro ..n Mn-ir "inoi 1,1

t)i;io llioir kimppme slull '\w mnlciivj liioir ordinary size of ini|)lenient.

In formim/ [la» mieroliths, hesalos fjrnei isine the feoftppiug teehnirpie of Cfilfl

folly firepMi-ino- -

r) snilaUe form of [n'ismalie nnelens whieh wonld enahle Hio pro
dur.firai of siniamY lilndolof;-., a fmaii of .-dMiinl. oi- more or fess vrlieal. IrimminL''

was employed ^OOinpIete tie- inifilomonl, The eomastonl form trf the $8 Wonkv IHP
[>oin1s oolloetod, whieh ))ieoe is ahnipf I rimmed fdmost invariably on tho loft hand
a. injin

|
i,o. w hoo the pointed pmi! of the pio</e is Mil upwards ami 1 ho inn.>r I'iiv

out of snrht) show<- that it must havr Ikvii the pr'^lnet of a spoeiali/.ed leehnipne.

& - m plant it y of BC I B [) Rl id
1

1
til rimmed fl'iW.mM ''re also eolIlASteH I hca*> were examinod

in I he hOpe of tiudih- -,(..1110 iii.lioalions of the prorodn ro. Some 34 spoeirm'Tis ol ;•

similar |>ointlike shafio w<re sorted out, ami then found to have a sleep anirled

margin on the liody &H also on the ohlirpie lhal formed the point, In the Oaflfi Of
10 of iho speeimeim thiv ^teep emr-in was on the riu ht. In all eases the pieeos were
h-l't iinfinishe<l and ninrimmod iiml the eonelnsion was ttiat Ihoy were "hl.oi
wlneli for one reason or another had been disenrdrd. They revealed, however,
tbid the blades intended for the fashioning of Woakwine points were 1he prodiiel
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nl a special thPfU of nucleus. If WltuH he perhaps narrow will) a loutish corner
at <oie side connectim/ He- slightly rfftpft] platform at tnp with another situ iImt* face

&$ (he bottom huf traa last would bl? placed transversely sloping up towards the

i'OVlWV

The rule of frimmiuu on flip left hand margin nl
"

ilw pi$cc is afeo strieth ob-

served in 1 1 m • making f ,r |l.,- fceOtflfctriWil m ; <M
.M rrth typ*# such as the fcrap^BP as also

tfi the fashioning nf the South h-asf T5 .
, 1 1 , 11 points. R wonld seem to he a lixor!

I radii ion rrf (lie Woakwine microlithie workmen. We submit tin- su-.-vrst ion thai on
the assumption that ihe-,e - ,,.,

. l. mr. w<tc ri'dil hftmled this habit was found tin -most
convenient, for trtmitlincS Winn p nfec* fa to he trimmed to a poini l>< h if.in-

one marein it is, we find. tttOrg flOtffl ' ni'iM if tllP DTW is held so as |o lie wit ft that,

margin between the holding hand and 1ln' 1 oim in i nur hand, so that the wnrlc is done
from 'left to riy;M towards the point or vme \m'S a from point to laitt. EWlflWrtG thfl

orthodox mnnii'T of t rimmine wilh I ha inner face as t»|w the left hand margin nf

|,JlC pieGfi would thus hn the ran' trimmed.
There is anollmr feature to bfl fonnd on the Woakwine point which is smr.r f

. s r, V r

of a -M"« |;d procedure durilm kuaupinu- The jmaciieo of trimmum He- Rondi
point alone; tl io left hand margin from both inner and outer faces is followed
on many of the W<>akwine I \ pe. hv Trimmimr Hie outer face .alone: part of the
oblique i}i the vicinity of tie- pointed tip, In Ihe ease of th. South BttSl Bond)
point this trimmim-. which is worked from the outer face, ft<g conelucle.
was done prior to the vt M;uik " bcine- detached from the ntieh -us. Tins con-
clusion was arrived al h^-mise amoeeNl tlie similar piers CoHletrted ftTO 20 ubrunt
trimmed bladelels. of somewhat irreeidar form, whieh were not pointed art the
t'Ui] nor finished off hy t.rirnmme from the inner faee. In fact Ihev appear to he
failures in an attempt to knap off an asvmmetrical Madcld ftuftftble Sot th" fash am
inn- of a Uondi point. They. hfrtS^vfrr, show 1nm?nine; done from the outer fa»«e. ami
l his

1
ri mini pg whs dom' j-ipparont ly vvliile the ineee w ? is still part of t he nnelens Sueh

in-imary lj-immiTir>- <^y\ Ihe uurh h- rr0tt?d serve the nnrpose of formin- ;i Pirlpff ami
on a^eount of tlie -uidiie^ control of s'ueli a rirhjc, when that part of Hie niml.m-, -

! -,

detached, tlte blndelet should l»e op the rerpiired ;>i/e and slmpe. This would -m cm
to hove heen the ohjrei nl" such triiiMuiny done from Ihe outer faee. In addition to
Ihe 20 abrupt tiimnud failures, showpr^ such prepMr.-itory trimmine:, there were
similarly fonnd 12 pieces of a el.umsv Woakwine point shape which lacked the
finish and final lrimmne_r to the oi-thodox sliar]> point, They here, like the abrupt
'timmed bladelets, so)iie trim mine; dom- from the outer face ; not, however t'«.r <!»<•

full lenij'tli of the margin but ordy alone; |>ari of Ihe ohlhpie shaped end. These also
have every appearaiier of beiim discards in this case in an afiempt lo form a Weak
wnm point. It' this is correct the Woakwine point woidd appear to he i he product
Of an improvmnmil in Ihe technique ol' making the Donrli pond The nh!h|uely
'rniiaicd ridtre on ttu^HUofeUH: W»u1f1 ensure t he ohtainin*! 1

ed' an asynun.' ri'id hlfinlv

with mi.iv .-eii;did\\ and inei<lentally, could produce a more outcurved |>oint Nii[)

porting this inference is the taol thai amongst the 52 evamples pf tlie Noiith-East

Bondi poilll Ihme arc six s|K>eimeuK which have heen trimmed to form a son of
Obtifjue form of tip to the point, in fad they are a kind of intermediate -la-e be-

tween the Boiidi and the Woakwine types.

If tlie Woakwum workers' methods have br»en correct lv int<'3-preterl ihrri rhey
differ from those ihouM-lit to have l>een in VQgllE aimin^st the M.'>.« ( | p he- <inie- ^^nr|;^l•.

<d fvinope ajjd Africa who are said io have ohlamod their Irfipeze shaped imple
menls also of nsymmetrieal form, hy trimmm- ao ordjimry more or Id

metrical blade, by a somewhat FOIinclabrmt mctho<l mvoh dm the production of w'hat
is called a mici-odHirin as a by-product

The Wnakwinc !e(dini(jue. which JS oui[ine<l above as Dial pM-;siMy folloAvc<l in
..rder to|u'o(Juer a jxontcd implement is not tins same as t bat prachsed by theslone
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workers farther north to produce the South Australian pirri. They used a plain

controlling ridge and a somewhat flat faced nucleus so as to g& a leaf shaped

symmetrica] blade with a ridge approximately equi-distant from both margins, all

three of which meet and end in the pointed tip.

As at other sites some of the geometrical pieces and Woakwine points were

found in groups which would suggest they were caches of an expert worker though

another explanation is that they are the stone components of a decayed composite

implement, or the isolated remains of a very small group of people only using

small stone implements.

Classification.

The implements found on the sites being of much the same facies are treated

as one collection, and as so many types are found in both ordinary and micro sizes,

it is convenient; except for the geometrical mieroliths, to classify them also together.

This does not mean, however, that we wish it thought that all the pieces are con-

temporaneous and of one and the same culture.

Based to some extent on the system of classification by technique and the terms

employed in our general survey of the South Australian mieroliths and points, we
have found the following types and varieties. Some of these have already been

described by us, so in several cases we shall confine ourselves to little more than

enumeration. On the oilier hand, as we find it necessary to record several types

and varieties hitherto not differentiated or described, we shall deal with them more
fully. As is our practice the report is accompanied by simple line drawings detail-

ing only the more, characteristic features of the specimens.

HI FACE WORKED OOROID IMPLEMENTS:

Semi-biface.

Discoid.

Semi-discoid.

FLAKE AND BLADE IMPLEMENTS ;

Knives and saws.

Cleavers.

Abrupt trimmed bladelets.

PoititS—asymmetrical—Woakwine. South-East Bondi. Oblique.

Piercers.

I .urinate pieces.

Scrajjers—ordinary, ogival, discoid, squat, casual, butt-end, noseel, side-

scrapers, concave, earinate, slugs, semi-discoidal.

E lou era.

Irregular edge pieces.

Battered pieces.

Sundry flakes and blades.

Scrap.

( I KOMETRICAL MICROLTTIIS :

Segments—creseentic, ordinary, narrow, half-moon, rudder, cocked, semi-
segment.

Discoida 1 - 1 n iero sera per.

Triangles—equilateral, obtuse, scalene, isosceles, bracket.

Trapezes—symmet rieal, asymmet rical.
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POLYHEDRAL IMPLEMENTS :

Percuters and trimmers—pebble, nucleiform, trimmers.
Nuclei—polygonal, discoidal, conical-prismatic, prismatic, semi-cylindrical.
Sundry—slabs and milling stones.

Pounders.
Sundry implements.

BIFACE WORKED IMPLEMENTS (22).

One semi-biface implement, which shows the chipping restricted to the forma-
tion of the edge, like some of those that have been called Gambierian, was found on
the Cape Northumberland site. It is much weathered.

A few (8) discoid pieces, biface worked, including an oval form made from a
thickish flake, were collected, as also one small specimen showing a pyramidal form
on one face. (Fig. 114, Micro, C. & N.j.

There are also some (15) of semi-discwidal shape, a few of which are much like
the stones used in the Western Australian flaked hatchet ( Fig. 28, " Some Aboriginal
Stone Implements of Western Australia", and Fig. 116, "South Australian Micro-
lithic Stone Implements"). Two of these specimens are of micro dimensions.

FLAKE AND BLADE IMPLEMENTS.

Knives and Saws ( 61 )

.

We have included in this class the ordinary acute edge knife form and
also several pieces somewhat like the side scrapers, which have been trimmed
to a sharper angle acute enough to be quite effective for stout cutting work.
They appear to be made either for this purpose, or are re-edged cutting im-
plements. We have here in quantity a carefully prepared form of tool unusual
for Australia.

There are some (15) pieces with Saw margins, a few of small size.

Cleavers (8).

Like large size knives these heavy specimens have more or less acute work
ing edges and may be conveniently separated into a cleaver type by themselves.

Abrupt Trimmed Bladelets (20).

None of these bear any evidence of being broken Bondi points. As men-
tioned above under the discussion on technique, we look upon them as failures in
attempts to knap off a blaclelet suitable for the formation of a Bondi point.
Being found unsuitable they were not finished off by further trimming from
the inner face. In conformity with the technique followed in making their
small implements, they are, with the exception of two specimens, all abruptly
trimmed on the left margin and whilst still part of the nucleus. There is, of
course, a possibility that they may have been found useful for odd work.

Points.

Symmetrical (9) . As this was not a form of point favoured by the Woak-
wine people it is possible these specimens, being untrimmed, are of no more
significance than knapping blades.

Asymmetrical. This is the type of point, with an abrupt trimming, that
was preferred in the locality. One of these is of the well known Bondi type and
the other which is more numerous is of a new type that has not hitherto been
differentiated. This latter is so characteristic of the region that we have
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••ivm it the name of the Woakwine point. About 70 per cent of tfra ff8

:.-.
-

1 . 1

1

:-: eoUeeted were ftnuuj on vfcp i-. bid E, J, (.1, P and A reapecfchrfily

all QdntVtbnted a ffetr, Thl? Eom of this new point is that uf an asymmetric

trapeze elongated to a fine obli.|iie paint < Jrdimny tM-pes^ Of usual miero-

lithie MM and proporiioin \ipit gJfiO found but Ihe W-vilvwin.- point remdms

%$ long as-5 em. ami is fr&qn&ntlj urver :
> en*, in lisagth. It app^ara Us have bwn

specially prodim-d tO EfOTVI 9 partienb»r purpose mm n a;-, fctaj a spear barb.

Tilt' extended shape of the body iwWOll as the abrupt trinmmel ul.lapip mn rg in

Which fornix I
he

j
h >im e< i end ;ire fin 1 main characteristics of its type

|
snally it

Iims one or more ridges cni Ihr OHtec fare whilst il is mutft often made of a com-

paraiivcly 1 hiek Madrid • Mod examples arc I rfi pezmdal in Irair^verse seehou

but towards the poinl en
1

vim\ Ihischnnges fc0fl sirnugcr I riangnlar sect ion. With

i wu tfxeepikmfl none of lie- fcpeciroona BbW any marks oi: rotlgll contact on the

1

1

.

i

r i margin, The otter margin, the Llrfcik*r) bdtrioM invariably (96 p« ee»*0

on the Left (i.e. when the pointed end of kbe iiteqjj te held apwartfls and theimrer

Hao onl of sight) and is paiftljr alirapt-lrimui^ bUt tins trimming very seldom

extern Isbeyond theoblicineniiu^jiioiito fte body. To some extent, the trimming
nt" i he oblique to dl)?ufe fTOm both tatfeS. A few specimens show trimming the full

length of the left I. mid edge, auggeattve of an affinity with the Houth-EaHt

Bondi point. Uheb.Uti is M n.ie fre-pieiil l.\ (To per cent, ) found trimmed 90 as

to remove the platform and Indb-top nod also in shape the base to a (1 )
strrn-hl

_'
|
i-Miiinled, (8 J short obli<(uo or (4) slightly incurved oiiliine. A few trf I b

points (20 per rent.) are lefl unl rimmed at 1 lie but t, and are, therefore, like the

ordinary obliquely pointed bladelet, These particular speeiinens show a

majority of ddfused hidbs eenl red about tlie middle of the base whilst the plat-

form inner angle is aboui 107".

A census of the aneroiddue pieces and points collected by ns give* an idea

of 1 in- predominant position of the Woakwine point : Triangles Mb. Trapezes 35,

Segments :;4, Thiunbjjail scrapers S3, Soiilh-East Bondi point 5?, Woakwine

points 1)8.

It maybe noted here thai figs. :;<)aml 10-1-..four \South Australian Micrn-

MlJiie StOJW Implements" can now he classed as varieties of Hie Woakwine
point, then having been found hi th;n area.

South tin.il iimuii. /'unit J58); 'Idiesc were mostly found on sites B, E
andJ. Nofmanyarewell made;a few ai'e broken otf tips. Tlie Soiith-East Bondi

differs from the Woakwine point in usually beiuy trimmed the full length of

the niar-jin ami from both t'aees; also ridges mi \\w ouier fa<T are no! found on

the former so that its Iransverse seelion is in shar»e like an isoseeles triangle.

Like the Woakwine thoabrupt-triinming, with very tow exceptions (4), appears

on the left hand mar-in. Not many il8) have irimimd butts, Ihe outline

being short ohliqTO, rounded or straight. The range of length is from 1 -o to

I-.*, CSBL Some [9) Of inSSfffemil woi-kmansliip are not full.s trimmed along

i he inai-'jin Six 01 th>' sppriun*ns staov h speeial trimming near the tip giving

ihoijia jum-e obthpie shape fiO I he puiui Tliey ai*e of some interest in that they

seeai to be int.ermed iaie befwem the liondi and the Wonkwine just as are the

fully i.rimmed Woakwine specimens.

Oblique I
}
<>i»t. In view of the locality in whieh fciUUll, the similarity and

proportions of tnose oblique abrupt trimmed bladelets collected have been

taken to indicate they are really varieties of the Woakwine point.

Piercers ( L9)i

The few examples were alJ from sites IJ and Gh One ot* miero dimensmns

I-, an LUIUSUiJ PorW of double with unfortunately one of the points fraetm-'. i.

Another, Lhougli earel'uUy trimnied, one margin showing the small nibble trim-
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minn-, and bearing a fine point, for sbme reason has been left with the Mates
oji down to the tip. We know of I wo other similar BXflmples from this locality.

A third specimen is similar lo that shown as F%. :J4 in our MSouth Australian
Mierolithie Stone Implements".

1

-i tmnatk Pieces («i2).

A varied assortment ofthese was collected showing fco some extent a rough
idea of specialization in form, frf UlC spalled order there are six somewhat
like i lie Nueltifom type, and three like lheC< rUral type. Four exmaples were
found of the

iv fwin". and six of the single, Sealed Hctangulftf type, as also
four of the Sraiui nhh'</H,

, one of which, a [&rge piece, is a double. There an-
ttiiie examples of the Vowitfrrscaled.

Bighl fragment? like SptiU w<tc I'i.uihI. one showing wear on the outer
ed^e Of the Striking platform

SrRAPEKS (482).

This class iff tool, in its many varieties, seems io be (hr major prodnetion
of the industry. The common h-,, of id,- term "semper'" to designate KheSG
tools, although followed by us, does hot mean we consider them all to be only,
or even mainly, used for scraping work.

fj)n/ c :)7). Of the orifffMty type, formed on the end oif a bngisfi flake or
blade, not many examples were found. Exeepl for six of micro mv Hey are
mostly heavy tools, some showing usage also alono- one or both mar-ins. A few
are ot* oijival working edge shape.

The true "duck hill
rJ shape is absent bit there are ten made on short flat

flakes.

There an- 120 examples of douhles,

Six specimens of iftiNWid form in ordinary maerolorhie si/e were found.
Anabundanl variety {92) is of somewhat seim-diseoid form mm Iron

fi stout
more or less Sqmi ilakr. several speeimens being tike the l

'mila ,; fona of
adze flake, with which there would seem to be some sori of relationship. Many-
have been trimmed to a moreor less acute cutting edge ami some simw a stouter
working udge whieh has the appearance of being tie- outcome of t6-edging.
Borne oi: this squal variety rise to s sort of peals behind the working W»c! i

a Eew
are nearly straight a\^r(\. A kind of tool like this variety used nowadays in
Australia, fixed in gum t0 fl WOOden handle, is utilized mainly for cutting,
chopping with a regular jerky Uroveirtenl much as that in whieh a'n adze is used,
and entrravino'. Onh xrvy occasionally is if used as a scraper. Mueh worn
adze-flakes such asai-e found furl her noil h are not in evidene. in the Woakwme
area, possihly because Of the -'<minLdy abundant supply of suitable material,
One of us (T.D.<J.), however, found onesuch Worn tula in 1 he Woakwinc area
»0me year* ago Which, because Of the material Of whieh it was mad.-, must he
considered as having originated m jome northerly region.

Several (85) stoutish pieees of various shapes show that a small area of a
kisable edge has been utilized in a easilal Way for fOUgh hacking Or scraping",
as if. being OpROPtunelj near at hand, lliey had been temporarily pressed into
service. Judging hy the u'lautiiy of material, at site II for instance, sneh an
occurrence could be a commonplace event.

Some soiie-w hat similar pieces with si<j;iis of more drasl ie use we look upon
as probahly used for trimming.

Onl,\ a I'ew i lo ) i>ini-< n<! scrnpiMs Were found, several of which are micro
lith size.
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There is a liltfjfe number (96) ol Vbwd scrapers, some having 1 1 1
*

• nose

narrow and ending in almost a point, others show a miniature iK»sr> A special

I S i i'-\) htffi ti kind of twill Hosed form, tllfi noses befog at I lie rwo enrnrrs ol' the

spla.\ ed ihij of a s<| unt flake. In mauy eases tlieie would seem to Or more atten-

iion M-ivcn to ihe I'ermaiiou of the n<>s.' Mum rf the concave winds'. On Hie other

hand some specimens show more wear Of tJje concaves. It is not impossible that

this lool was fabricated for use Bfi a small hand adze for delicate work on
wood, oi- as Miss Alison Harvey has suggested in skin ]>eij>H rum. iim nosed

working < M [ee is usually' pari of a comparatively larjrc piece, such as would
afford gripping surface. The nose js .not always accompanied by I wo cote a

and sometimes imnv lhan one BOBS RC1 mi . OH 6 sp<rimen. II would u«»1 96018

to be a common form of tool in other pari;-, of Australia though shiihj examples
have been found iu the Adelaide zone,

A form of edjje ff Inch is usually classed as Ihal of a scraper occurs on I .he

side matins 01' margins of quite a number (74) of pieces which Wis therefore

differentiate as Hide^erapi rs. several of vhem are of small size and a numbm
of olbersare trimmed on both Bide margins. Of these latter some are dimmed
on one margin from the inner face in the orthodox manner but on ihe other
margin from the outer face (inverse trimming i. A few' sp. rimnis ,in «

more unorthodox in shewing on one side margin part trinuncd in the orthodox
and Lhe remainder of the same margin ill the inverse manner. The side scraper
is another uncommon tool for Australia when, as in most of the above men-
tioned examples, it is in a form not particularly suitable tor baiting to make
a flake-adze.

Another large series £62) Of I lie scraper class is the Cuncavi .scraper, for

which presumably a lot of use was found, possibly in shaping wooden Khicldis,

clubs, etc. The range m width of the concave is from 1 to i em. Several of the

examples are heavy tools. There are i<nir doubles. The existence of the single!

concave in quaniily like this would seem to emphasize, the primary im |>ortance

of the nose in the Jnueh more abundant nosed scraper,

A type of fool which is usually included in the scraper class is tbe I

[

<trumt<\

Examples are not very plentiful (,o4 ) . Uesidcs the ord urn r> ei'esl ed form Home
ier, e flat fops and one or two aye strikingly like miniature '" horse hotnV\
Two specimens AoVi at lie other t^ml a point. si working edge much like picees

Bound further north in the State and idcnfitied by us in " South Australian

Mierolithic Slone implements
7

. This pointed Carina te appears to be a well

standardized variety. A line example has been found as far aheld as Eucia and
nearer at hand at Morpheff Vale. A urn her interesting variety is tottfld in three

* , iniph's which have three wurkuui' edges, a form found by one of us in the

Upper Paleoiilhie deposits in France. A tew miniature examples ol: the-

< ;u uiiiir wmv found,
We include in the scraper class some pieces which we call sIhi/s, They are

long, gtont ridded specimens of rough slug-like form. Some tend to have
a pointed end. As different ial ed by us, under the description of the carina tc

scraper, m " South Australian Microbthie Stone, implements tins piece,

should no! be confused with the worn ula ad/e-flake which i-. desenbed in

"Some Alinri^iual Stone Implements of Western Aristi-aila'
1

(Xoonc).

A nol pari lcinaiiy wr eil made variety of scraper is the small si nn-(l/.scouhjl,

alsoealled the thoiubo.iil. Of those (:::'.) found tHOBi BM I he large siye fnr thi.s

tjrpB. One shows inverse frimniiug-. There are six dmdil^s, One an exeepl ion-

ally good little spieimcu worthy of the Moonta craftsmen. Another doable
shows a twin combination. Two show inverse trimming, one eonibineJ with

the orthodox.
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Elouera (8).

No regular examples of these were found, only some pieces of somewhat
similar form. Of these four also show trimming and use on the thin margin,

some bearing the edge serrated. A fine example of the typical elouera was
found on another occasion by one of us (T.D.C.) in this Woakwine Area. It is

possible this type of tool was produced in much the same way as we have out-

lined for the knapping off of the Bondi point.

Irregular Edge Pieces (17).

A few variously shaped pieces with more or less irregular edges, mainly
due to coarse trimming, are perhaps tools in preparation that have been left

in their preliminary stage.

Battered Pieces (4).

There are a few stout blades showing a crevassed ridge, but no example of

the pieces esquillees such as is shown by Fig. 47 of our paper on South Aus-
tralian microliths.

Sundry Flakes (1), Blades (2) and some Utilized (27).

Twelve pieces have already been mentioned in dealing with technique.
There are also 15 other pieces, but of small size, which bear signs of trimming
or use, of which some appear to be snapped off working edges.

Scrap (137).

Some of these pieces have been referred to under other headings.

GEOMETRIC MICROLITHS.
Segments (34).

Crescentic (1) . Only one of a somewhat crescent moon shape was found.
Ordinary (11 ) . Most of the examples are fairly well made.
Narrow ( 3 ) . Very few and not well made. One is a large example.
Half-moon (7) . Some well made.
Rudder (4) . All are good examples.
Cocked or Cupid's-bow (3). Specimens have one tip retrousse or cocked.

Semi-segment (5). Most are poor examples.

Discoidal Micro-scraper.

No examples found.

Triangles (36).

Equilateral (5) . These are all small examples.
Obtuse (5). Not well made.
Scalene (8). These are a little longer than the other triangles, a feature

noted by one of us when recording the microliths of Ceylon.
Isosceles (10). All but one are trimmed at butt and all are trimmed on

left margin in accordance with the Woakwine tradition.

Bracket (8) . All poor examples ; one is a large specimen.

Trapezes (35).

On the whole the trapeze is fairly well made.
Symmetrical (21). An unusually large specimen was found. Both the

partly trimmed and fully trimmed occur.

Asymmetrical (14). Both the partly trimmed and fully trimmed were
found.
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poi;y h bdeai; implements.

I'URCt'TKkS AND TWM Ml !U- (86).

Except for Toil!' fragments of which two are of flirtl t%&l?6bMi form

not f0UHd. The Such (for n>
|
ype with pronniicn* points hihI edges IS more Id

<\ tdence (
1M). One is of milky unartz and is a Hue example. Sizes range From

a walnut, to a tenuis hull size.

Certain (10
) blocky flakefi and some small pieee« showing use of a per-

ous8iTe nature on portions of thsir prominent parts may have been Med as

fr>:nim:rs.

Xirrrr (18).

These Wr6 nol abundant although siie B especially bad all the appearance

of a stonc-wnrki rrg camp. Three specimens of polygonal shape are small and
appear to be residual nuclear butta. which may mean that the Woakwine work-

man's habit was to work tor long periods and make full use ofa nucleus of good
material. There are only three of the (Uscaidal type and one a small example
of I lie Conical. Two medium and six small prisiritrlic types wen- prnhahly

used for rhe production of nricrolithie implements. Three pieces of peeuliar

form being rather of ti&mircyttndrukil shape may also be of this type but on the

Other hand they seem to bear some relationship to the twin form of sealed

bnrmafe. There are n few instances of a blocky flake being used as a nucleus

for production of flakes.

I'UNfUIKS (6).

[ndlXdiilg tWO small pieces these arc characterized by a terminal edge

Formed by the meeting of iwo linked converging faces, the edge showing gigliS

oj forcible contact.

i I'.'ivoinc slaus andMillincj Stones (A),

A slal) and three fragments of miUiiuj rfonOB were found. The slab is

7 J >, 6 inches and of a D-shape. It is made of silicified sandstone ( '! ) and the

iter portion of one fare is evenly worn into a slight depression. Ther<

no rud«lle stains on the slab. The lack of these grinding slabs suggests that

seeds did nol: bulk largely in the diel .

VonNDicr^ (1 ).

Only a fragment of whal appears b> have been a thick diseoidal flint

pound t r was found. This may have been used also as a pereuter.

Sundry Implements (8).

One large flake has been carefully adzed at the thick bull end, so as to give
H a slightly incurved steep cutting edge like a <j(>u<tr.

While in the dish id we received the following on behalf of the South
Australian Museum. Tliree edge-gi'QHttd axe-heads of basalt ( .'), shaped by
flakhig, and found in the vicinity of Luke Leake, were presented by Mr. R. N.
( 'nmpbell of Mt. Gambier. From Mr. Stewart of Kendelsham, an oval flatlish

pitted BtOne bi ttifa or basal)
|

.') found near Mt. Graham. If was said to have
been used for the cracking of l)oncs for the marrow. An ornamented boom-
erang, non-returning; was presented by the Clerk to the Millieent District

Council. This has an interesting design in the form of an intertwined, double-
liued angraving like a snake with a tail at each end, and suggestive of agonized
dealh writhings. A Lionile (Tub of usual Victorian form with worn QUI

grooves at the bend was presented by Mr. G. Wiltshire,
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COMPARISON.
The absence of certain stone implements tonne! on similar sites but mainly to

the West of the Lower Murray, allocated to the Pirrian, Murundian and Kangaroo
Is. or Kartan Cultures by N. B. Tindale, is noticeable, especially the South Aus-
tralian pirri and Adelaide type of abrupt trimmed point, and the discoidal micro
scrapers, the Adelaide variety of adze-flake, the large pebble implements and coroids
like the horsehoof, and the kidney-shaped slate implement. Some of these, however,
may come to light when more intensive collecting is undertaken. Little is known,
unfortunately, of the stone implements to be found on the stretch of territory

between the Lower Murray and the Woakwine area.

The abrupt-trimmed South-Eastern Bondi point and varied geometrical
microliths show some relationship between the Victorian and Woakwine industries
but lack of available records of the nature of the West Victorian stone culture limits

further comparison.
The large proportion of "scraper" tools in various forms, especially the nosed

and concave varieties, the knapping technique which favoured a well-sloped, roomy,
striking platform, giving a high angled platform, inner-angle, the frequency of a
salient bulb, the mediocre class of blade technique (except for the microliths), the
long facetted form of trimming and the habit at times of using inverse trimming, are
all features that the Woakwine industry has in common with that of the extinct
Tasmanians. In view of the contention sometimes emphasized that the stone in-

dustry of the near Australian mainland shows no affinities whatever with that of
Tasmania, the above facts have a special significance. On the other hand, N. B.
Tindale (1937) has told us that certain distinctive stone implements of the Kan-
garoo Island culture, i.e. the karta, the horsehoof and " Sumatra-like " types (the

latter in the form of a sort of semi-uniface worked pebble) may be found in the
Tasmanian deposits. As far as our search went, we found no such pieces in the

Woakwine industry.

ANTIQUITY.

The problem of assessing the age of these camp sites and their material relics
is obviously a difficult one, nevertheless all the more intriguing because certain
peculiarly local factors provide some tantalizing pieces of evidence. The nature
of these sites, occuring as they do on moving sand areas, almost completely rules out
strati graphical assistance. From information gained from persons whose memory
took them back to the days of still persisting aboriginal occupation, we know that
the Woakwine and Mt. Burr Ranges definitely were the camping haunts of the
Buandik people. Thus some of the material collected was possibly made and
used at the very latest about a century ago. Lack of food debris which is very
noticeable deprives us of another possible means of arriving at some idea of the
age of the culture or cultures. As to the implements and the material upon which
they were made practically all the evidence of value left to us, the factor of patina-
tion is one on which the present writers place no reliance. Observations have shown
that patination varies so much with material and with local environmental factors,

that it serves no reliable guide. An interesting point is raised by Mr. Hossfeld in

his remarks on the chemical changes undergone by the particular South-Eastern
material used for most of the implements. If this line of study can be followed up
and proved we should be provided with some valuable data as to the period when
the Culture flourished in the Woakwine area.

Another feature bearing on the age problem lies in the fact that this particular
part of the South-East is a tine example of post Pliocene geology. There is much
evidence to indicate a general land uplift and ocean recession during comparatively
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rciriii flMDfogfeg] rimes. Associated with this pragyeisigive land uplift and daean

recession, there probably baTH been also LiiLervtiumg periods of te$l and oscillation

,-ind s'il>siili.-M';v ocean transgressions. These topv^niugri have bura naturally

recorded by 1 in* scries of stranded inland dunes which show varying Stages <rf

induration and solidification fossil represented Ives of the coastal sandhills. Tn

places, coastal erosion and disintegration of some of flic inland rtdces shOW the

reverse prOCC'SR a leaking down of previously built-up. hardened structures.

Although it eannoi be included here. Micro has beep some discussion by Tifidaio

fl&Ett Mnd Ward (1!!41 i on possible correlation between these rid ifo formations

rind Pleistocene ocean levels. Abac rfttntly, Professor Colfou ( Mc(
1

a rt by ,
I948)

in consideration of Nnv gmcfh Wales shore-line chantres. due to pOSt olaeial con,:.

lions, baa dated [fee formation of certain sb^B middens at befcwMn &«000atid 11,000

years an'o. It will be interesting to learn Avhether these easlern shoe features can

Lr .Miri'rl.i'cd many way wiili I he interest;jftfi problems of the lower BOTtfh AliSl ra I ia H

,-o.^.t. Laufc of intensive stnrty of these interesting feaiuvosnf the Sonti Bast leaves

uswithool any precise knoAvlcdtre for dat ina such topmj-raphieal happ^ninc-s
j

it. is

likely, tanffror, ttiai a&rttfailetl iiiveetijMUGij WQ»i *«vifleiice will he produced

<o provide ;, snliilino to rim prohlem roucerninc the early human occupation of

these areas.

Anolhrr inloroslJllg point on the aire problem is whether any tone iliffprenne

r.eenr'T-d hel wren 1 he distinct ma nipulativr technhpies revealed in lie ordinary

si/,ed pieces and tin? '^eohietrical mieroliths and ahrupl trimming. Only continued

intensive study, aided, we hope by opportunities for excaval ion, will help to elarifv

sneh matters.

GENERAL.

In view of the]in.ssibj]ily that no systematic collection has hitherto been under-

tnhrn at FttRHR
|
>arlicubi r sites, a census of the types for what it is worth is <r.ven.

For want of full 0|>pi0r1 unity tie- collection made by ns quite possibly does not

cm brace all lypes and varieties produced. When these are forthcoming statistics

eon he added to the census from li}tie lo time and so a true representation of the

stone -implement evidence of the eull ore will be attained. The size in whieh the

same type of tool is found show the considerable ram:e on which we. eonimmiled in

OUT |>a per on Miernljfhs. Tin employment of one class of material, i.e. Mini or chert

almost exclusively, is probably an environmental restriction. The stone working

leehniiiue is not of hi Mi -.rrado ami "-ema-ally speaking the Woakwine craftsman

may be looked upon ;.-: a better trimnc-r than 8 knapp^T. flfld One wlm r»»bcd more

on slia|>injj Ins tool by secondary than primary wtffkiTkg. Nevertheless the micro-

lithie pieces show i ft rt
t i faivlv Idp-fi il'n^pf«f* f>4

! kna ppiuL' 1 skill was reached.

The proportion of '

' sera
|
>er

'

' tools, s->nir $§2 Oltl rf Hie tOtftl <d" 1,175, !8 ill

terestin«_", implying as H dors, considerable occupation in the working at wood ami
animal skins, h further sUggOStSi as Car EU9 bite 1> 1S eoneei ned. 1ha.1 il was oopular
for a happy combination of stone, wnod and food supplies. There ;av so many
Utilized and liuished fools an this Mie i hal H wonhl not s<a'm to be a skm- 1 wnrkin^
eaniporily,allhnuL,|i tlM-M .,|.i;i retil amph- su|>f>]ics of material therf, 01 ''« thfi \-nduii v.

miiiht favour one.

The similarity in several features to the Tasrnaniau stone indiistr\ h;e- elready

been nnait ionert, Loolted at as a whole, however^ tie Woakteftie facias has reached

a higher sla^e of ilevelojumait. AlrJiou^h there is a low proportion of blades we
have a developed I'bulelet uuluetry praotifeed hn produce microliths, a Houdi point
and the distinenve Woakwine poo

A <'urious faet is that wlcreas flic industry shows specimens com parable to t)c

iuhi type of ad/e^hdee so promineuf in the Northern regions a£ the St&lH, bang m
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vcn up to to day, this kind til adze-ilake fa not liiueh in evidence in the inter-

vening territory and around Adelaide, Tills may, bo sonic eottont, be due to the lack

there of such SUppU^S Of suitable malorial as the YVnakwine and far northern
i*f_' i«ni;s enjoyed.

Here we would million thai m tin* Museum f here is quite h number of IntCFest-

apiamflirts collected in and around fcheWoakwineafea bv Professors J, B
CMand and \Y. n. JTowehim Messrs. \. B. Tindulc, TT. Bheard, P. StHpleton, F.
Seeker, IT. A. Lindsay and A, AT, Morgan, tO whose enthusiastic WOfk wr are in-

debted as this useful material haft afforded us tin opportunity of making a eom-
\on wiiii the implemcnta collected by us. We are able to say thesy support the

classifies I ion and interpretations of flit* industry, as outlined by us above.
( )n r limited time gave bill litttenppori unity for investigating the question l)f the

Iare;e hi Tare implements which have been termed Cbnnbicrian. A Few largish pieces

collects by us at Oape Northumberland had the familiar aspect of-' ibis particular
class of Soulh-Kaslcrn implements, but 1 1 u Fotl unately no definite camp site was dis-

tred. II is very regrettable that much Unscientific and, unrecorded collecting
of these interest in'.'' pieces b#ti BO to in-» vfuded their eorrelation witli other dahi

concerning South i^isfern bygone aboriginal etonecraffc,

For valuable assistance "whicJl er.nf rihuied BO much towards making this brief

trip so satisfactory to us, we are inde!)ted to the t'.ilhm uev : Mr. II. M. Hale. Director
of the South Australian Museum. Messrs. C Wiltshire of Millieent, David Sehiik
of "Rendefshain and R. N. Campbell of M1 Gambler, Miss Owen Walsh nf Ihe

Museum staff baa dwoted il work io the illustrations, and Miss G. M. Bii

1o the manuscript, whilst Mr. II M. Cooper, B6 always, has been most helpful. Mr.

Elossfeld lias given assistance on many points.

SUMMARY.

DdCatiofl and description of ten localities of the South-Eastern region of the
State where old aboriginal cam are situated are supplied.

Some indication is given of the geological and geographical features of the
environment and probable conditions of living of the stone workers.

An authoritative report is included dealing with the material utilized in the
production of the stone implements.

A description of the technique practised in shorn implement making is fur-
nished, insofar as <:;m be inferred by Critical examination of I hose pieces collected,

and dediH'l ions thereby reached.

\ classification and description of hhc pieces collected (1,175) by storting them
into classes in accordance with (heir fortn and technique Of manuPact ure. so far as

i actic Wo,
The illustrating (i1 ' the various types and varieties to facilitate identification.
Tim recording of Certain ri£*9 types and varieties which hitherto have escaped

infinite differentiation.

Tim reporting Mid description nf a new typ$ of standardized poinl ko v, hi. h

i be name of Woalrwinti point is jjicen.

ThC dofinUljf Of an area with it8 0*wn distinctive stone woikiim Varies win.-t is

named the Woakvvine induslry.

\ comparison is made at the YVoakwine stone-workim.'- technique with thai oi
OJ her industries.

The sparse evidence available in regard to Phe possible antiquity of the pie a

is lonched upon,

A CBJIHUH of the impleiuenl -.
|
lassi lied a.c<-ordin^ p. uijr .systoiu,
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CENSUS.

Bifaces 22

Knives and Saws 61

Cleavers 8

Abrupt trimmed Blades 20

Symmetrica] Point 9

Asymmetrical Point Woakwine 98

Asymmetrical Point South-East Bondi -
r
>:i

Piercers 10

Burinate Pieces 32

8
::7

92

6

33

13

35
9(5

74

62

34

9

8

17

4

27

137
34
36

35

36

18

6

4

1

linriiiate Spalls

Scrapers, End
•j Squat

>3
Discoid

n Semi

??
Butt-end

ft
Casual

>>
Nosed

>>
Side

ti
Concave

7 J
Carinate

Slugs

Elouera

Irregular edge Pieces

Battered Pieces

Sundry Flakes and Blades
Scrap
Segments
Triangles

Trapezes
Percuters and Trimmers
Nuclei

Punches
Grinding slabs, etc.

Pounder

1,175
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Explanation of Figures 1-157.

1 Semi-unifa.ee worked implement.
2-3 Bifaee worked diseoids.

4-5 Bifaee worked semi-discoids.

6-9 Flake Knives, firsl is a double.
10-12 Trimmed Knives.

13—15 Saw-Knives.
16 Cleaver.
17-19 Bladders.
20-1 Abrupt trimmed bladelets (failures).
22-3 South-Eastern Bondi points, rounded and straight butt,

24 South-Eastern Bondi point, oblique formed tip.

25 Symmetrical blade.

26-7 Blanks for Woakwine point*

28 Blank for Koakwine point, onter face trimmed on oblique.
29 Woakwine point, plain but f

.

80 2 Woakwine points, straight trimmed butt.

33 Woakwine point, rounded butt.
3-1 Woakwine point, short oblique butt,
30 Woakwine point, incurved butt.

36 Woakwine point, margin fully 1 rimmed.
37-8 Piercers.

39 Piercer on Boncli point (failure).

40 Double piercer, one tip fractured.
41-2 Spalled (Central) Burinate pieces.

43-4 Spalled (Nucleiform ) Burinate pieces.

45 Scaled (Rectangular) Burinate piece in twin form.
46 Scaled (Rectangular) Burinate piece in twin form.
47 Scaled (Oblique) Burinate piece.

48-9 Counter-scaled ISurinate pieces.

50-1 Spalls.

52-56 End-scrapers, with side trimming.
57-8 End -scrapers. clival.

59-63 Squat end-scrapers like tula adze flake, last showing repeated re-edtfiner.

64 End -sera per, straight edge,
6^-6 Plat end -sera pers.

67-8 Discoid scrapers, small one inversely trimmed.
69 Semi-diseoidal or thumb nail seraper.
70 Double seraper inversely trimmed.
71 Butt -end seraper.

72 Casual scraper.

78-5 Ordinary nosed scrapers, last with much worn nose.

76-9 Small nosed scrapers, last shows more use of concaves.
80-1 Twin form nosed scrapers, last with ene nose inversely trimmed.
82 Pointed nosed seraper.

83-6 Side-scrapers, last shows inverse abrupt trimming.
87 Side-scraper showing prolonged use.

88-9 Double side scrapers, last inversely trimmed.
90 1 Side scrapers with ordinary and inverse trimming.
92 Triple side scraper with nose and two sides inversely trimmed.
98-4 Side scrapers with ordinary and inverse trimming in line.

95-9 Concave scrapers.

100 Double concave scraper, inverse trimming.
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101 Triple concave scraper with nose.

102-4 Carinate scrapers, last like miniature '

' horsehoof '

' with a burned crest.

105 Pointed carinate scraper.

106-8 Triple edged Carinate scrapers.

109-10 Pointed "slugs".
111-2 Elouera, last with plain butt end.

113-4 Irregular edged pieces.

115 Battered ridge piece.

116-7 Micro semi-discoidal scrapers, first inversely trimmed.
118 Micro double scraper.

119 Exceptionally large pointed blade from Cape Northumberland.
120 Crescent segment.
121-2 Ordinary segments.

123 Narrow segment.
124-5 Half-moon segments.
126-7 Rudder-form segments.

128 "CupidVbow" segment.
129-30 Semi-segments.
131-2 Equilateral triangles.

133-4 Obtuse triangles.

135-6 Scalene triangles.

137-8 Isosceles triangles.

139-40 "Brackets".
141-2 Asymmetrical trapezes.

143-4 Symmetrical trapezes.

145 Nucleiform quartz percuter.

146-7 Trimmers.
148 Conical nucleus.

149-51 Prismatic nuclei.

152 Flake nucleus.

153 Diseoidal nucleus.

154-5 Semi-cylindrical form nuclei ( ?).

156 Punch made on flake.

157 Gouge made on large flake.

All illustrations are one-half natural size excepting numbers 116 to 118 and

120 to 140, which are shown natural size.
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Fig. 1-24.
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31
35

33 34

36

40

38 3

43

52

5 3

Fig. 25-58.
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50 60 6 1 62 83

Fig. 59-86.
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Fig. 87-110.
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x&

Fig. 119.
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129
130

Fig. 117-118 and 120-157.



A NEW AUSTRALIAN SHARK

By Gilbert P. Whitley, F.R.Z.S.

Summary

Family Triakidae

Fur Whitley 1943.

Fur Whitley, Austr. ZooL, x, 2, April 30, 1943, p. 167, Orthotype F. macki Whitley

from Mordialloc, Victoria.

A new species of this genus has recently been found in Western and South Australia,

which may be named and diagnosed as follows.

Fur Ventralis sp. nov.

Head. Snout bluntly rounded. Most of interorbital flat, sloping laterally over the

dorso-laterally situated eyes which are elongate oval, with long horizontal pupils.

Nictitating fold distinct from and slightly longer than orbit. Spiracles small, slit-like.

Nostrils large, nearer mouth than tip of snout, each with a broad, long (16 mm.)
cirrhus overlying a triangular lobe. No nasoral groove. Width of mouth nearly equals

preoral length. Upper labial folds longer than lower.



A NEW AUSTRALIAN SHARK

By GILBERT P. WHITLEY, F.R.Z.S.

Family TRIAKIDAE.

Fur Whitley 1943.

Fwr Whitley Austr. Zool., x. 2, April 80, 1943, p. 167, Orthotype F. niacin Whitley,

from Mordialloc, Victoria.

A new species of this genus has recently been found in Western and South

Australia, which may be named and diagnosed as follows.

Pur ventbaijIs sp. nov.

RnuL Snout bluntly rounded. Most of interorbital flat, sloping latcra I ly

over the dorso-laLerally situated eyes Avhich are elongate oval, with long horizontal

pupils. Nictitating fold distinct from and slightly longer than orbit. Spiracles

small, slit-like. Nostrils large, nearer mouth than tip of snout, each with a broad,

Jung (16 mm.) cirrlm* overlying a triangular lobe. No nasoral groove. Width of

mouth uearly equals preoral length* Upper labial folds longer than lower.

Teeth compressed, subtriangular. Teeth of upper jaw all acute, with the

centre fang inclined outwards, inner shoulders smooth, outer margin with four

thick and rather blunt cusps. Syinphysjai pair of teeth in upper jaw entire, con-

sisting of a solitary broad «*<nrrai fang with w ide shoulders and no cusps. Teeth in

middle of lower jaw also eul ire with broad triangular central fang, wide shoulders,

and no cusps. Lateral teeth of lower jaw becoming less acute until the outermost

are minute, Hat, vestiges in pavement formation. No symphysial tooth differen-

tiated in lower jaw.

Dental formula
14 '

1
' } . Three functional rows of teeth in middle of upper

e.4z

jaw and live or six in middle of lower jaw.

Tongue rugose, broadly rounded. Ampullae of Loremuni rather sparse. En-

dolymphatic openings inconspicuous.
'

First three gilUslits of equal length (27 mm..), fourth smaller (25 mm. J, and

the fifth, which opens over the pectoral, is notably the smallest (VJ mm.) ;
spaces

between slits subequal.

Body. Form elongate, subeylindrieaL Predoraal profile not markedly gib

boas. Greatest depth little forward Of origin of lirst dorsal. Greatest width of

shark (150 mm.,) .just behind po-.tnrals. Head and body subequal lo rest of shark.

liUerdorsal and pr. -caudal ridges present. No predorsal ridge. Shagreen consists

Of tine. .-lo.-,e set or imbricate, hard denudes, which vary ErODQ I rieariuatc on back

lo smoolh on belly and owr caudal where 1 hey are not notably enlarged. Lateral

line system conspicuous. Ihere is a downward flip, followed by an upward trend in

the course of the lateral line between second dorsal and anal tins. Pit organs in-

conspicuous. AbdominttJ pores large. No caudal pits.

Fins. Dorsal tins both Urge, the hrst Over the pectoral-vent ial interspace,

the Second Slightly smaller iban the tirsi. Ana! tin smaller than second dorsal,

H •-: origin ami eml slightly behind levels of those of second dorsal. Pectorals

moderate sized, reaching below anterior part Qt lirst dorsal when adpressed, their
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tlpfl acutely rounded. Pectoral angle well before level of first dorsal, Ventrals
:- mailer than dorsals and situated well behind Iev<_d of h'rst dorsal. Caudal fin willi

large terminal upper lobe and pointed lower subeaudal fin with large terminal
Upper lobe and pointed lower subeaudal lobe; its lower lobe originates slightly
before level of origin of upper.

Dinicnmntii. The detailed measurements in millimetres are as follows:

Length of head to first gill-slit, 179.

Length Of head to fifth gill-slit, 220.
Tip of SDOtrt to anterior margin of eye, 71.

Breadtfl of »uout immediately before eyes, 90.

Snout to origin of pectorals, 230.

tinout to origin of ventrals, 584.

Kyu; horizontal diameter, 27.

Eye* vertical dinni.oi.er, U'fi (outside nictitating membrane
liilriorbital, 69.

hlyo to spiracle, 13,

Length of nostril, 21.

liihiruaml, 32.

Preoral length, 65.

Width of mouth (distance between angles;, 67.
Labial folds upper, 2b'; lower, Iff.

Height of first, gill-opening, 27,

Height of last giU-opening, 19.

Length, snout to upper caudal root, 1,02 J.

I length of snout to vent (middle), 611.
i'lrduraal length, 380.
Depth at origin of first dor-Hal tin, 172.

Breadth below origin of BlAt dorsal fin, 147,
Depth orf caudal peduncle, 39 ; breadth, 30.

First dorsal tin: anterior margin, 129; base, 12ti; last ray, 52.
Intordor&al space, 312.

Second dorsal fin: anterior margin, 140; base, 114 j last ray, 41.

nd dorsal fin to caudal base, 119.

Anal fin: anterior margin, 105; base, 90; last ray, 32.

Anal base to caudal base, 104.

Pectoral: length, 166; base, 60.

Origin of pectoral to that of ventral, 371.
Ventral fin: length of anterior margin, 80; base, 66; length of last ray, measured ex-

ternally, 46.

Ventral origin to anal origin, 243.
Caudal: upper lobe, 228; lower lobe, 115,
End of upper caudal lobe, 80.

Upper edge of subeaudal notch, 49.

Colour, when fresh (frozen ) i Ashy grey above, with slight bronze tinge on
back and sides, and shading to parchment white below. Eye grey, with the pupil
dark grey-blue; iris surrounded by a smoky-gray ring. Inside of gill-slits milky
white. Fins similar in colour to adjacent parts of body, without any light or dark
marks at tips; axils of fins not much lighter than ground-colour. No conspicuous
body-markings, such as spots or bars, but diffuse darker tones occur over eyes and
gills, and here and there along flanks after thawing and preservation in formalin.

Described from the holotype, a female specimen. 1/250 mm. or 4 ft. L* in. in
total length; weight, 19 lb. Western Australian Museum, registered No. P2451.

Locality. Off Bunbury, Western Australia, hooked on long line in August,
1943, by Mr. Nicholas Soulos.

Affinities. The new species is distinguished from the only other one in the
genus as follows

:

A. Ventral origin below posterior lobe of first dorsal fin. A marked gibbosity predoraaUy. No
interdortsal ridge. Coloration transversely barred and with light spots . . F. macki

a A. Ventrals behind level of first dorsal fin. Predorsal profile not markedly gibbous. Inter-
dorsal ridge present. Coloration uniform . . . . . . . . . . F. ventralis;
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There are other minor differences in proportions, in size of anal fin, and out-

line of caudal.

In addition to the holotype from off Biuibury, other specimens have been

examined or reported from various Western and South Australian localities, and

it is evident that this species is the one which was regarded by Zietz, Waite and

ether Australian authors as the Japanese Trmkis scyllium, which I (Pish. Austr. i,

3940, p. 115) removed from the Australian list. These extra (paratype) specimens

have not all been preserved

:

1. A mounted akin in the Western Australian Museum, from the Abrolhos Islands.

2. A male, 3 ft. 9 in. long, from off Second Valley, Bapid -Bay, Fleurieu Peninsula, South Aus-

tralia; January 2, 1942. Specimen not seen but a description and sketches by Mr. Keith

Sheard, who obtained the shark, leave me no doubt as to the identification. He states that the

species is common off the Fleurieu Peninsula in summer.

3. A cast of a South Australian example in the South Australian Museum at Adelaide.

4. The old skin recorded as "THakis scyllium" by Zietz and Waite from South Australia, and

housed in the South Australian Museum. Total length, 1,220 mm. Head, 220 mm, Inter-

dorsal, 320 mm.
5. A head seen amongst shark offal at Bunbury, Western Australia, and caught by N. Soulos

on long line, July 17, 1943.

6. A butchered carcase of a female from Fremantle in Perth market, August 26, 1943.

lianqe. The new species ranges from Fleurieu Peninsula, South Australia,

to the Abrolhos Islands (Pel sari Island, December, 1913), Western Australia, and

is of sufficient abundance to be of commercial value as food for man.

Vernacular Name. This species was at first called by the Bunbury fishermen

the "Gummy with teeth* ', to distinguish it from the ordinary Gummy shark with

blunt crowns i Kmissola), from which it can also be separated by the nasal eirrhi.

J therefore suggested Whiskery Shark as a vernacular name, and this has been

adopted by the Fisheries Department, Perth, and the fishermen themselves.



ON ASTACOPSIPHAGUS PARASITICUS VIETZ 1931

(ACARINA-HALACARIDAE) PARASITIC IN THE GILL
CHAMBERS OF EUASTACUS SULCATUS CLARK M.S.

ByH. Womersley, F.R.E.S., A.L.S., South AustralianMuseum

Summary

In 1922 Haswell (Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., 47 (3), 329) described a very interesting

acarid, Astacocroton molle belonging to the family Hydrachnellae, from the gill

chambers of the eastern Australian fresh water crayfish Euastacus serratus (Shaw).

From Europe another species of mite, Lohmanella violacea (Kram.), belonging to the

Halacaridae, is known to inhabit the gill chambers of the crayfish Potamobius astacus.

In 1931 Vietz (Zool. Anz. 96. 115) described a second species of Halacarid, also from

the gill chambers of the Queensland crayfish Euastacus serratus (Shaw) from Moran's

Creek, Roberts Plateau, MacPherson Range, Queensland National Park, December,

1926 (A. Musgrave). For the species, parasiticus he erected the genus

Astacopsiphagus and a new subfamily, Astacopsiphaginae. All his material, however,

consisted of nymphs only, and consequently his generic and subfamily characters

would be subject to modification upon discovery of the adult stages.



On ASTACOPSIPHAGUS PARASITICUS VIETZ 1931

(ACARINA-HALACARIDAE) parasitic tn the gjt.l

CHAMBERS OF RUASTACUS SULCATUS Clark m.s.
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,

In 1022 TTaswel! (Pr0& Wrf*. Hew. N.S.W.. 47 (oM, 82$) described ft very interest-

ing acarid. Aftfac-ocroton molh belonirinsr to the family Hydr-acliilrilae, From the.

tfill chambers of the eastern Australian fresh water crayfish Fvastacus srrratus

(flbKW).
From Europe another .species of mite, Lohvwiulhi viohiren

(
Kram."), belonging

tn the ITalacaridae, is known to inhabit the ^ill chambers of the eray-fish Pflfo-

niobivs- t/xtucits. In 1931 Vietz (Zool. Aftz. 96, 115") described a second species tfl

Salacsrid, also Erom the trill chambers of the Queensland eray fish JSuastaouQ

ralvr, (Shaw^ from Moran's Greek, Roberts Plateau, MaePhersou Range, Queens
hind National Park, December. 1926 fX, Musp:rave). For the species, rmmsiti^its;,

be erected the ircuns Asfticopsiph'tffns. ami a new subfamily, Astaeopsiphairinric.

All bis material, however, consisted of nympbs only, and consequently bis generic

and subfamily characters would be subject to modification upon discovery of tbe

adult stages.

Through tbe kindness of Mr. E. F. Riek p| tbe Biolotry Department, University

of Brisbane, Queensland, T have received a number of nympbs of tbe third stage,

labelled as from tbe prill chambers of Evastams sulratus Clarke m.s. from Lam
injrton National Park. Queensland, January 1943 (H. F. "Rick).

A irood many of tbese nym|)lis were so far advanced fhat tbe dark well ehitin-

ized adult Stages were visible through tbe nympbal skin, and could easily be dis-

sected oat.

If is tbUS possible in this paper to describe the adult of holh sexes, and lo

modify Vietz 's specific, generic and subfamily diagnoses.

Subfamily Astacopsiphaginae Vietz 1 93 1

.

Palpi with two large dlStind segments acd two small globular segments
apieally; placed anterio-latcrally on the* maxillae. Maxillae short and massive,

iher forming a disc-like oral opening. Mandibles with recurved teeth. Adult
with well developed anterchdprsai, ocular and post-dorsal plates; nyrnpb III with

two small antero-dorsal plates only. Leg's of adult with normal fine setae; of

nymphs on segments fll-Vt with a double row 0$ short stout curved spines. Claws
paired; long, and slender with a short book-like em podium between ; claws in

nymphs combed or finely ciliated. Genital valves with area of many small aeeta-

bula.

Genus Astapopsiphaoits Vietz 1931.

Large, over 2 mm. in length. Dorsally in adult with four large well ehitinized

plates, 1 antero-dorsal, 2 ocular and 1 post-dorsal ; in nymph with only two small

antero-dursal (dates. Eyes absent, t 'ut iele finely wrinkled between dorsal plates.
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Fig. 1, A-J. Astacopsiphagus parasiticus Vietz 1931. A. dorsal view; B. ventral view:
C. mandible: D. palp: E. male genital plate: P. female internal genitalia: G. male internal
genitalia: H. leg I of female: I. dorsal plates of nymph III in relation to eapitulum: J. leg T
of nymph III.
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Maxillae short and massive, anteriorly together forming a large disc-like oral open-

ing. Mandibles With two strong, more or less recurved teeth. Palpi strongly re-

dueed, placed in front of the maxillae near the upper dorsal edge of the oral

opening; 4-segmented, 1 and II large, medio-laterally strongly flattened, ITT and

IV small, globular and inconspicuous, IV with three stout short setae. Epimera T

and IT forming a single anterior plate in the nymph; TTI and IV in nymph large

and separated ; in aduli epimerfl I, II and III are united and form a single anterior

plate posteriorly deeply excavated from III forwards to between T and II, between

coxae I and II the plate is laterally expanded to form subquadrate and large ex-

pansions or teetopodia, a sum Her simihir expansion occurs behind coxae II; the

epimera IV of adult is not differentiated. All coxae with one seta, which are very

fine in the adult, stronger in nymph (cf. Veitz, fig. 4) : the median posterior pair of

setae on anterior ventral plate of the nymph and between epimera TV shown by
Veitz could not be seen in the adult. Legs 5-segmented in nymph I, 6-segmented in

nymphs II and III, and in adult ; in adnlt with normal very fine setae, in nymphs
with a double row of small stout hook-like spines. Tarsi with sessile paired curved

long and slender claws, which in the nymphs are internally finely combed or

ciliated; between the claws is a small stout curved hook-like empodium. Genital

valves with many small acetabula. Sexes only differing in the internal genitalia.

Astacopsiphagus parasiticus Vietz 1931.

Fig. 1, A-J.

Drscrifjfirw of Advil. Length to 3,360/*, width to 1,640/i.. Dark brown wiih

the dorsal shields and capitulum well ehitinized. Antero-dorsal plate roughly
hexagonal, about i length of body; ocular plates subtriagonal with the Outer
margin curved; posterior plate elongate (cl\ fig. 1A). Eyes absent. Mandibles

and palpi as in fig. 1C and D. Legs long and ihin, I and II 1,200/a long, TIT and IV
1 ,440/a. Ventrally with t he epimera T. TI and HI united to form a plate with deeply

excavate posterior margin. All coxae with a. single fine and minute seta. Female
genital plate with the valves united posterior of the opening, with numerous
acetabula; internal genitalia as in fig. IF. Male genital plate with the valves

entirely separated (cf, fig, IE ) j
infernal genitalia as a pair of processes, each With

four stout spines (fig. 1G).
Xifitrfih. As described by Vietz, except that the antero-dorsal plates are I wo.

nol One, the anterior being somewhat crescent shape and wider and narrower than

the posterior which is roughly fpiadrafe, The nymph III containing fully de-

veloped adults measured up to 4,800//. in length and 2,100/x. in width.
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